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J. Y. Interpretation No.571 1

J. Y. Interpretation No.571（January 2, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Is the directives of the Ministry of Interior, providing to the
effect that the granting of consolation funds in respect of the
921 Earthquake should be based on household registration records and de facto residency, in line with the Constitution?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 23 and 155 of the Constitution（憲法第七條、第
二十三條、第一百五十五條）; Article 2, Paragraph 3, of the
Amendment to the Constitution（憲法增修條文第二條第三
項）; J. Y. Interpretation No. 543（司法院釋字第五四三號
解釋）; Article 1 of the September 25, 1999 Emergency Decree（中華民國八十八年九月二十五日緊急命令第一點）;
Article 3, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 4, of the September 25,
1999 Emergency Decree Execution Guidelines（中華民國八
十八年九月二十五日緊急命令執行要點第三點第一項第四
款）.

KEYWORDS:
emergency decrees（緊急命令）, principle of equality（平等
原則）, disaster relief（災難救助）, immediate relief（緊急
救助）, directive（函釋）.**

HOLDING: Article 2, Paragraph

解釋文： 憲法增修條文第二條

3, of the Amendment to the Constitution

第三項規定，總統為避免國家或人民遭

* Translated by David Yang and Alfred Huang of Baker&Mckenzie Law Offices, Taipei.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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provides that the President may, by reso-

遇緊急危難或應付財政經濟上重大變

lution of the Executive Yuan Council, is-

故，得經行政院會議之決議發布緊急命

sue emergency decrees and take necessary

令，為必要之處置。又對於人民受非常

measures to avert imminent catastrophe

災害者，國家應予以適當之扶助與救

which may endanger the State or the peo-

濟，憲法第一百五十五條亦定有明文。

ple, or to cope with any serious financial

此項扶助與救濟，性質上係國家對受非

or economic crisis. Article 155 of the

常災害之人民，授與之緊急救助，關於

Constitution also provides that the State

救助之給付對象、條件及範圍，國家機

shall give immediate and appropriate

關於符合平等原則之範圍內，得斟酌國

emergency assistance and relief to victims

家財力、資源之有效運用及其他實際狀

of a catastrophe. Regarding the subject,

況，採取合理必要之手段，為妥適之規

conditions and scope of the relief, the

定。台灣地區於中華民國八十八年九月

government, in accordance with the prin-

二十一日發生罕見之強烈地震，人民遭

ciple of equality, and in consideration of

遇緊急之危難，對於災區及災民，為實

the national financial capability, the effec-

施緊急之災害救助、災民安置及災後重

tive use of resources and other circum-

建，總統乃於同年月二十五日依上開憲

stances, may take necessary measures to

法規定之意旨，發布緊急命令。行政院

promulgate appropriate regulations. The

為執行該緊急命令，繼而特訂「中華民

destructive earthquake that devastated

國八十八年九月二十五日緊急命令執行

many areas of Taiwan on September 21,

要點」（以下簡稱執行要點）。該緊急

1999, caused extreme hardship for the

命令第一點及執行要點第三點第一項第

people and extensive damage to property

四款規定目的之一，在對受災戶提供緊

in Taiwan. In order to implement disaster

急之慰助。內政部為其執行機關之一，

relief, provide temporary housing for the

基於職權發布八十八年九月三十日台

victims, and to rebuild the disaster area,

（八八）內社字第八八八五四六五號、

the President issued an emergency decree

八十八年十月一日台（八八）內社字第

according to the abovementioned provi-

八八八二三三九號及八十八年十月三十

sions of the Constitution on September 25

日台（八八）內社字第八八八五七一一
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of the same year (hereinafter referred to as

號函，對於九二一大地震災區住屋全

the “Emergency Decree”). The Executive

倒、半倒者，發給慰助金之對象，以設

Yuan then promulgated the “September

籍、實際居住於受災屋與否作為判斷依

25, 1999 Emergency Decree Execution

據，並設定申請慰助金之相當期限，旨

Guidelines” (hereinafter referred to as the

在實現前開緊急命令及執行要點規定之

“Execution Guidelines”) to enforce the

目的，並未逾越其範圍。且上述設限係

said Decree. One of the purposes as pro-

基於實施災害救助、慰問之事物本質，

vided in Article 1 of the Emergency De-

就受非常災害之人民生存照護之緊急必

cree and Article 3, Paragraph 1, Subpara-

要，與非實際居住於受災屋之人民，尚

graph 4, of the Execution Outlines Guide-

無提供緊急救助之必要者，作合理之差

lines is to provide immediate relief to the

別對待，已兼顧震災急難救助之目的達

victims. The Ministry of the Interior, as

成，手段亦屬合理，與憲法第七條規定

one of the authorized executive agencies

無違。又上開函釋旨在提供災害之緊急

of the Emergency Decree, issued the di-

慰助，並非就人民財產權加以限制，故

rectives Tai(88)-Nei-She-Zi-No.8885465

亦不生違反憲法第二十三條之問題。

(September 30, 1999), Tai(88)-Nei-SheZi-No.8882339 (October 1, 1999) and
Tai(88)-Nei-She-Zi-No.8885711 (October
30,1999). The directives stipulate that
owners of buildings which were severely
damaged or completely destroyed by the
921 earthquake may apply for subsidy
provided that they have household registration and actually reside in the disaster
area. The directives also provide a deadline for application. The purpose of such
directive is to implement the Emergency
Decree and the Execution Outlines Guide-
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lines, and it does not exceed the scope of
the said Decree or the Execution Outlines
Guidelines. Such restriction on disaster
relief and subsidy permits reasonable
preferential treatment of victims of catastrophes who are in urgent need over people who did not actually reside in the disaster area. It reasonably corresponds with
the purpose of immediate relief to the
earthquake disaster victims, and does not
conflict with Article 7 of the Constitution.
Furthermore, the intention of the abovementioned directives is to provide emergency relief in times of disaster, and is not
to restraint the property and rights of the
people. Therefore, it does not conflict
with Article 23 of the Constitution.

REASONING: Article 2, Para-

解釋理由書：憲法增修條文第

graph 3, of the Amendment to the Consti-

二條第三項規定，總統為避免國家或人

tution provides that the President may, by

民遭遇緊急危難或應付財政經濟上重大

resolution of the Executive Yuan Council,

變故，得經行政院會議之決議發布緊急

issue emergency decrees and take neces-

命令，為必要之處置。又對於人民受非

sary measures to avert imminent catastro-

常災害者，國家應予以適當之扶助與救

phe which may endanger the State or the

濟，憲法第一百五十五條亦定有明文。

people, or to cope with any serious finan-

此項扶助與救濟，性質上係國家對受非

cial or economic crisis. Article 155 of the

常災害之人民，授與之緊急救助。關於

Constitution also provides that the State

救助之給付對象、條件及範圍，國家機
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shall give immediate and appropriate

關於符合平等原則之範圍內，得斟酌國

emergency assistance and relief to victims

家財力、資源之有效運用及其他實際狀

of a catastrophe. Regarding the subject,

況，採取合理必要之手段，為妥適之規

conditions and scope of the relief, the

定，享有較大之裁量空間。台灣地區於

government, in accordance with the prin-

八十八年九月二十一日發生罕見之強烈

ciple of equality, and in consideration of

地震，人民遭遇緊急之危難，對於災區

the national financial capability, the effec-

及災民，為實施緊急之災害救助、災民

tive use of resources and other circum-

安置及災後重建，總統乃於同年月二十

stances, has broader discretion to take

五日依上開憲法規定意旨，發布緊急命

necessary measures to promulgate appro-

令。該緊急命令以及執行機關所為之補

priate regulations. The destructive earth-

充規定，其程序與本院釋字第五四三號

quake that devastated many areas of Tai-

解釋意旨，雖有未合，尚不生違憲問

wan on September 21, 1999, caused ex-

題，業經該號解釋有案，惟其內容仍應

treme hardship for the people and exten-

符合法治國家憲法之一般原則，以維憲

sive damage to property in Taiwan. In

政體制。

order to implement disaster relief, provide
temporary housing for the victims, and to
rebuild the disaster area, the President
issued an Emergency Decree according to
the abovementioned regulations of the
Constitution on September 25 of the same
year. J.Y. Interpretation No. 543 held that
though the procedure for the issuance of
the Emergency Decree and the supplementary regulations made by the executive authorities were not fully in compliance with the procedures set out in said
Interpretation, they could hardly be con-
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sidered unconstitutional. Nevertheless, the
content of the decree must be in line with
the principle of the Constitution so as to
maintain the constitutional system.
The Emergency Decrees have the ef-

緊急命令具有暫時變更或代替法

fect of temporarily replacing or altering

律之效力。上開緊急命令第一點規定，

the law. Article 1 of the Emergency De-

中央政府為籌措災區重建之財源，應縮

cree provides that in order to allocate fi-

減暫可緩支之經費，對各級政府預算得

nancial resources for the rebuilding of the

為必要之變更，調節收支移緩救急，並

areas devastated by the catastrophe, the

在新臺幣八百億元限額內發行公債或借

central government shall temporarily re-

款，由行政院依救災、重建計畫統籌支

duce certain expenditures, alter the budg-

用，並得由中央各機關逕行執行，必要

ets of the central and local governments

時得先行支付其一部分款項。又上揭執

when necessary, adjust the revenue and

行要點第三點第一項第四款規定，緊急

disbursement to meet urgent need, and

命令第一點所定之救災、重建計畫統籌

issue government bonds or raise loans of

支用項目，包括受災戶慰助、補貼及減

no more than the amount of eighty billion

免在內。上開緊急命令第一點及執行要

New Taiwan dollars (NT$80,000,000,000)

點第三點第一項第四款規定目的之一，

to be utilized by the Executive Yuan pur-

乃在由執行機關衡酌國家財力、資源之

suant to the plans of relief and rebuilding.

有效運用及其他實際情況，對地震災區

Such plans may be executed directly by

之受災戶提供緊急之慰助，符合憲法第

the various agencies of the central gov-

一百五十五條規定之意旨。且為執行之

ernment, and the payments may be paid

迅速及實效，緊急命令之執行機關，非

partly in advance when necessary. More-

僅指中央政府之行政院，依有關災害救

over, Article 3, Paragraph 1, Subpara-

助、災民安置及災後重建等不同業務性

graph 4, of the Execution Outlines Guide-

質，並得由中央各該主管機關逕予執

lines provides that the items of expendi-

行，內政部即為執行該命令中央主管機
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tures of the plan of relief and rebuilding as
indicated in Article 1 of the Emergency
Decree shall include relief, subsidy and
exemption for victims. One of the purposes of the abovementioned Article 1 of
the Emergency Decree and Article 3,
Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 4, of the Execution Outlines Guidelines is to empower
the executive bodies to provide immediate
relief to victims, taking the financial capability of the State, the effective use of
resources, and other circumstances into
consideration, which is consistent with
Article 155 of the Constitution. Furthermore, to ensure the swiftness and efficacy
of the enforcement, the executive bodies
of the Emergency Decree shall not be limited to the Executive Yuan of the central
government. It may be enforced directly
by respective competent authorities of the
central government in accordance with the
various types of activities relevant to disaster relief, temporary housing of victims,
and rebuilding of the areas devastated by
the catastrophe. The Ministry of the Interior is one of the competent authorities of
the central government empowered to
enforce the Decree.

關之一。
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To enforce the abovementioned

為執行前開緊急命令，內政部乃

Emergency Decree, the Ministry of the

對於九二一大地震受災區之住屋全倒或

Interior afforded relief and subsidy to the

半倒者，給予一定之救助、慰問金，並

victims whose houses were severely dam-

基於職權發布八十八年九月三十日台

aged or completely destroyed by the 921

（八八）內社字第八八八五四六五號及

earthquake, and issued the Directives

八十八年十月一日台（八八）內社字第

Tai(88)-Nei-She-Zi-No.8885465 (Sep-

八八八二三三九號及八十八年十月三十

tember 30, 1999), Tai(88)-Nei-She-Zi-

日台（八八）內社字第八八八五七一一

No.8882339 (October 1, 1999) and

號函，敘明對於九二一大地震災區住屋

Tai(88)-Nei-She-Zi-No.8885711 (October

全倒、半倒者，發給救助及慰助金之對

30,1999). The directives stipulate that, for

象，限於災前有戶籍登記者為準，且實

houses which were severely damaged or

際居住於受災屋之現住戶，由戶長或現

completely destroyed by the 921 earth-

住人員具領，未居住於受災毀損住屋

quake, the owners may apply for emer-

者，不予發放。至如未設籍而有實際居

gency subsidy only if they have house-

住之事實者，得以切結書由村、里長認

hold registration and actually resided in

定後申領，並應於一定期間申請等情。

the devastated areas before the occurrence

九二一震災發生後，實際居住於受災屋

of the earthquake, and the recipient of the

之人民，於劫難倖存之餘，因房屋倒塌

subsidy should be the head of the house-

或受嚴重之毀損，斷垣殘壁，頓失風雨

hold or the resident. The subsidy cannot

之遮蔽，生活起居將暴露於大自然外力

be given to victims who did not actually

之間，甚或流離失所，生命、身體、財

reside in a damaged house. As to victims

產之安全及精神之安寧均陷於重大之危

who resided in the devastated areas, but

懼，基本生活之維持有難以為繼之虞，

did not have their household registration,

亟需國家即時之緊急慰助。且實際居住

they may apply for the relief with an affi-

於受災屋而受非常災害之人民，具有生

davit certified by the chief of the village

存照護之緊急必要，與未實際居住於受

or the neighborhood, provided that the

災毀損之住屋者，尚有安身立命之所，

application is made within a certain pe-

所需照護之迫切程度，兩者相較，緩急
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riod. After the 921 earthquake, victims

輕重，自屬有別，所處危困之境遇，亦

were exposed to the natural elements

截然不同。是上開函釋鑑於地震災區之

when their houses collapsed or were se-

實際狀況，斟酌生存緊急照護之迫切差

verely damaged. Their physical and men-

異性，於採取上述緊急救助措施時，對

tal well-being and their property were se-

於九二一大地震災區住屋全倒、半倒者

verely affected. They could hardly main-

發給慰助金，以設籍、實際居住於受災

tain their basic way of life; hence they

屋與否作為判斷依據，並設定申請慰助

needed immediate relief from the State.

金之相當期限，係基於實施災害救助、

Compared with the people who did not

慰問之事物本質，以合理之手段作不同

actually reside in damaged houses, needed

之處理，為差別之對待，已兼顧震災急

immediate assistance, as the former still

難慰助之目的達成，乃在實現前開緊急

had places to stay. The abovementioned

命令及其執行要點規定之目的，所為必

directives were issued after considering

要之補充規定，並未逾越其範圍，與憲

the conditions of the disaster area and the

法第七條規定亦無牴觸。又此項緊急慰

need of immediate relief to preserve life.

助之給付，旨在提供受非常災害者之緊

The directives stipulate that if the houses

急慰助，並非對人民財產權損失之補

were severely damaged or completely

償，是對於不符合慰助條件者，不予給

destroyed by the 921 earthquake, victims

付，本質上並未涉及人民財產權之限

may apply for relief only if they have

制，故不生違反憲法第二十三條之問

household registration and did actually

題。

live in the disaster area. The directives
also provide that the application shall be
made within a certain period of time. The
purpose is to implement the abovementioned Emergency Decree and the Execution Guidelines with reasonable preferential treatment. It does not go beyond the
scope of said Emergency Decree and Exe-
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cution Guidelines nor does it conflict with
Article 7 of the Constitution. The subsidy
of the immediate relief is to provide assistance to the victims, not to compensate
them for the loss of property. It does not
result in any restraint on the property and
rights of the people in case of rejection of
the application of those dissatisfied with
the requirement. Consequently, there is no
breach of Article 23 of the Constitution.
Justice Tzu-Yi Lin filed concurring opinion.
Justice Jen-Shou Yang filed dissenting
opinion.

本號解釋林大法官子儀提出協同
意見書；楊大法官仁壽提出不同意見
書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.572（February 6, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Is there sufficient ground to constitute a concrete reasoning for
the objective belief that a statute violates the Constitution
when the petitioner only has doubts or when the statute at issue
may possibly be reconciled with the requirement for requesting
a constitutional interpretation?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 15, 22 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第七條、
第十五條、第二十二條、第二十三條）; J.Y. Interpretation
No. 371（司法院釋字第三七一號解釋）; Articles 1, 2, Paragraph 1, 33, Subparagraph 3, and 271, Paragraph 1 of the
Criminal Code（刑法第一條、第二條第一項、第三十三條
第三款及第二百七十一條第一項）.

KEYWORDS:
each instance of court（各級法院）, prerequisite issue（先決
問題）, concrete reasoning（具體理由）, long-term liberal
sentence（長期自由刑）, parole（假釋）, life imprisonment
（無期徒刑）, Sentencing Act（罪刑法定）, Principle of
New and Lenient Criminal Punishment（刑罰從新從輕原
則）.**

HOLDING: When deciding a

解釋文：按法官於審理案件

case, if the judge reasonably believes that

時，對於應適用之法律，依其合理之確

* Translated by Wei-Feng Huang of THY Taiwan International Law Offices.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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the applicable statute may conflict with

信，認為有牴觸憲法之疑義者，各級法

the Constitution, each instance of court

院得以之為先決問題，裁定停止訴訟程

should regard this as a prerequisite issue,

序，並提出客觀上形成確信法律為違憲

suspend the litigation procedures, provide

之具體理由，聲請大法官解釋，業經本

concrete reasoning of its objective belief

院釋字第三七一號解釋在案。其中所謂

that the statute violates the Constitution,

「先決問題」，係指審理原因案件之法

and petition the Grand Justices for consti-

院，確信系爭法律違憲，顯然於該案件

tutional interpretation pursuant to J.Y.

之裁判結果有影響者而言；所謂「提出

Interpretation No. 371. The matter, when

客觀上形成確信法律為違憲之具體理

the court presiding over the pending case

由」，係指聲請法院應於聲請書內詳敘

believes that the law at issue violates the

其對系爭違憲法律之闡釋，以及對據以

Constitution and may clearly affect the

審查之憲法規範意涵之說明，並基於以

ruling of the case, is called the “prerequi-

上見解，提出其確信系爭法律違反該憲

site issue”. “To provide concrete reasons

法規範之論證，且其論證客觀上無明顯

for objectively believing the unconstitu-

錯誤者，始足當之。如僅對法律是否違

tionality of the statute” signifies that in the

憲發生疑義，或系爭法律有合憲解釋之

petition, the petitioning court is required

可能者，尚難謂已提出客觀上形成確信

to describe in detail its interpretation of

法律為違憲之具體理由。本院釋字第三

the statute that violates the Constitution,

七一號解釋，應予補充。

explain the standard used to interpret the
Constitution, and accordingly, provide
evidence that it believes the statute is unconstitutional and is objectively without
obvious mistakes. If the petitioner only
has doubts about whether the statute is
unconstitutional or the statute may possibly be reconciled with the requirement for
requesting a constitutional interpretation,
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this is not sufficient to constitute concrete
reasons for objectively believing that the
statute is unconstitutional. This Yuan
hereby provides supplemental interpretation for J.Y. Interpretation No. 371.

REASONING: The petitioner

解釋理由書：本件聲請人聲請

claims in this petition that Article 271,

意旨，以其審理台灣基隆地方法院九十

Paragraph 1, of the Criminal Code should

二年度重訴字第六號殺人等案件時，認

be applied during the appeal of Keelung

須適用刑法第二百七十一條第一項之規

92-Felony Case, No. 6 murder case et al.

定，確信刑法第三十三條第三款之本

in the district court of Keelung, Taiwan, in

文，牴觸憲法第七條、第十五條、第二

2003. Furthermore, the content of Crimi-

十三條規定及其他憲法原則，乃依司法

nal Code, Article 33, Subparagraph 3,

院釋字第三七一號解釋提出釋憲聲請，

conflicts with Articles 7, 15, and 23 of the

請求宣告有期徒刑十五年之上限規定立

Constitution and other constitutional prin-

即失效，使各級法院法官在量刑時，得

ciples. The petitioner requests constitu-

就個案宣告二十年至五十年之長期自由

tional interpretation pursuant to J.Y. Inter-

刑，並請闡明無期徒刑不應適用假釋規

pretation No. 371 and the immediate inva-

定等語。本院審理本件聲請案件，應依

lidity of 15 years as maximum sentence.

職權適用本院釋字第三七一號解釋，認

Hence, when each instance of court is de-

有補充解釋之必要，爰予補充解釋，合

ciding on the term of imprisonment, the

先敘明。

judge could pronounce a long-term liberal
sentence, ranging from 20 to 50 years and
assert that parole is not applicable to life
imprisonment, etc. ranging from 20 to 50
years and assert that parole is not applicable to life imprisonment, etc. In this peti-
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tion, this Yuan has the authority to provide supplemental interpretation for J.Y.
Interpretation No. 371 as addressed below.
According to the interpretation of

釋字第三七一號解釋所稱，各級

J.Y. Interpretation No. 371, each instance

法院得以其裁判上所應適用之法律是否

of court could set as prerequisite issue

違憲為先決問題，裁定停止訴訟程序，

whether the statute applied to reach the

聲請解釋憲法，其中所謂「先決問

judgment violates the Constitution and

題」，係指審理原因案件之法院確信系

then decide to suspend litigation proce-

爭法律違憲，顯然於該案件之裁判結果

dure and petition for constitutional inter-

有影響者而言。如系爭法律已修正或廢

pretation. “Prerequisite issue” entails a

止，而於原因案件應適用新法；或原因

matter when the court presiding over the

案件之事實不明，無從認定應否適用系

pending case believes that the statute vio-

爭法律者，皆難謂系爭法律是否違憲，

lates the Constitution, and may clearly

為原因案件裁判上之先決問題。本件縱

affect the ruling of the case. If the statute

依聲請意旨為解釋，宣告刑法第三十三

has been amended or abolished, and a

條第三款本文規定違憲，惟基於人權之

new statute is applicable to the case; or

保障及罪刑法定、刑罰從新從輕原則，

when the facts are so ambiguous that it

憲法解釋不得使原因案件之刑事被告更

would be unable to verify whether the

受不利益之結果。是法院對原因案件之

statute is applicable, it would be difficult

刑事被告仍應依有利於該被告之現行法

to determine whether such statute is un-

為裁判，本件系爭法律是否違憲，自於

constitutional and it becomes the prereq-

裁判之結果無影響。至無期徒刑應否適

uisite issue in the ruling of the pending

用假釋規定，並非本件法官於審理案件

case. According to the petition, this Yuan

時所應適用之法律。故其聲請，核與上

makes the following interpretation: Even

揭要件不符，應不受理。

if this Yuan interprets that the content of
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the Criminal Code, Article 33, Subparagraph 3, conflicts with the Constitution,
based on the protection of human rights,
the Sentencing Act, and the Principle of
New and Lenient Criminal Punishment,
the constitutional interpretation, however,
does not allow the defendant of the pending criminal case to receive an additional
aggravated sentence. The court of the
pending case shall rule according to the
current statute that is favorable to the defendant. Whether the statute violates the
Constitution, naturally, has no influence
on the ruling. Moreover, whether life imprisonment involves parole is not applicable to the pending case. Accordingly, this
part of the petition does not correspond
with the above said condition, and should
be denied.
In addition, J.Y. Interpretation No.

又釋字第三七一號解釋所謂「提

371 states that the petitioning court “pro-

出客觀上形成確信法律為違憲之具體理

pose concrete reasons for objectively be-

由」，係指聲請法院應於聲請書內詳敘

lieving the unconstitutionality of the stat-

其對系爭違憲法律之闡釋，以及對據以

ute.” In the petition, the petitioning court

審查之憲法規範意涵之說明，並基於以

should describe in detail its interpretation

上見解，提出其確信系爭法律違反該憲

of the statute that violates the Constitu-

法規範之論證，且其論證客觀上無明顯

tion, explain the standard used to interpret

錯誤者，始足當之。如僅對法律是否違
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the Constitution, and accordingly, provide

憲發生疑義，或系爭法律有合憲解釋之

evidence that it believes the statute is un-

可能者，尚難謂已提出客觀上形成確信

constitutional and is objectively without

法律為違憲之具體理由。本件聲請意

obvious mistakes. If the petitioner only

旨，就刑法第三十三條第三款本文關於

has doubts about whether the statute vio-

自由刑為上限之規定，如何牴觸憲法第

lates the Constitution or the statute may

七條、第十五條及第二十三條之闡釋，

possibly be reconciled with the require-

對其客觀上形成確信法律為違憲之具體

ment for requesting constitutional inter-

理由亦尚有未足，併予指明。

pretation, it is not sufficient to constitute a
concrete reason for objectively believing
that the statute is unconstitutional. It is
hereby clarified that the concrete reasons
provided in the petition, explaining how
Article 33, Subparagraph 3, of the Criminal Code, which concerns a liberal sentence as the upper limit, conflicts with
Articles 7, 15, and 23 of the Constitution,
and objectively believing that the statute
is unconstitutional, is not sufficient.
Justice Jen-Shou Yang filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed dissenting opinion, in which Justice Chung-Mo Cheng
joined.

本號解釋楊大法官仁壽提出協同
意見書；許大法官玉秀及城大法官仲模
共同提出不同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.573（February 27, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Are the relevant provisions of the Act of the Supervision of
Temples, prescribing that the disposition or modification of
certain temples’ real properties shall be approved by the authorities-in-charge, unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 13, 15, 23 and 170 of the Constitution（憲法第七
條、第十三條、第十五條、第二十三條、第一百七十條）;
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 65, 200, 445, 490 and 491（司法院
釋字第六十五號、第二○○號、第四四五號、第四九○
號、第四九一號解釋）; Articles 1, 2, Paragraph 1, and 3, 8
of the Act of the Supervision of Temples（監督寺廟條例第一
條、第二條第一項、第三條、第八條）; Articles 2, 5, Subparagraph 2, and 6 of the Standard Act for the Laws and Rules
（中央法規標準法第二條、第五條第二款、第六條）.

KEYWORDS:
principle of superiority of law（法律優越原則）, principle of
reservation of law (Gesetzesvorbehalt)（法律保留原則）,
freedom of religious belief（信仰宗教自由）, freedom of religious association（宗教結社之自由）, principle of religious
equality（宗教平等原則）, principle of religious neutrality
（宗教中立原則）, property right（財產權）, principle of
clarity and definiteness of law（法律明確性原則）, principle
of proportionality（比例原則）.**

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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HOLDING: Article 1 of the

解釋文： 依中華民國十八年五

Standard Act for the Laws and Rules as

月十四日國民政府公布之法規制定標準

promulgated by the National Government

法（以下簡稱「前法規制定標準法」）

on May 14, 1929 (hereinafter referred to

第一條：「凡法律案由立法院三讀會之

as the “former Standard Act for the Laws

程序通過，經國民政府公布者，定名為

and Rules”) provided, “Any legislative

法。」第二條第三款所稱，涉及人民權

bill passed by the Legislative Yuan

利義務關係之事項，經立法院認為有以

through the third reading procedure and

法律規定之必要者，為法律案，應經立

promulgated by the National Government

法院三讀會程序通過之，以及第三條：

shall be denominated as an act.” Article 2,

「凡條例、章程或規則等之制定，應根

Subparagraph 3, thereof said that any mat-

據法律。」等規定觀之，可知憲法施行

ter involving the rights and obligations of

前之訓政初期法制，已寓有法律優越及

the people, in respect of which the Legis-

法律保留原則之要求，但有關人民之權

lative Yuan deems it necessary to pre-

利義務關係事項，亦得以未具法律位階

scribe by law, should be proposed in the

之條例等規範形式，予以規定，且當時

form of a legislative bill, to be passed by

之立法院並非由人民直接選舉之成員組

the Legislative Yuan through the third

成。是以當時法律保留原則之涵義及其

reading procedure. Furthermore, Article 3

適用之範圍，均與行憲後者未盡相同。

thereof provided, “The enactment of any

本案系爭之監督寺廟條例，雖依前法規

statute, by-law or regulation shall be made

制定標準法所制定，但特由立法院逐條

pursuant to law.” Judging from the fore-

討論通過，由國民政府於十八年十二月

going provisions, the requirements of the

七日公布施行，嗣依三十六年一月一日

principles of superiority, as well as reser-

公布之憲法實施之準備程序，亦未加以

vation, of law had been implied in the le-

修改或廢止，而仍持續沿用，並經行憲

gal system during the early period of po-

後立法院認其為有效之法律，且迭經本

litical tutelage prior to the implementation

院作為審查對象在案，應認其為現行有

of the Constitution. However, a matter

效規範人民權利義務之法律。

involving the rights and obligations of the
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people could also be prescribed by rules

人民之宗教信仰自由及財產權，

not having the status of a law, and mem-

均受憲法之保障，憲法第十三條與第十

bers of the Legislative Yuan were not di-

五條定有明文。宗教團體管理、處分其

rectly elected by the people at the time.

財產，國家固非不得以法律加以規範，

Therefore, the denotation of the principle

惟應符合憲法第二十三條規定之比例原

of reservation of law (Gesetzesvorbehalt)

則及法律明確性原則。監督寺廟條例第

and the scope of application of such prin-

八條就同條例第三條各款所列以外之寺

ciple were not exactly the same as what

廟處分或變更其不動產及法物，規定須

we have known since the Constitution

經所屬教會之決議，並呈請該管官署許

was put into effect. The Act of the Super-

可，未顧及宗教組織之自主性、內部管

vision of Temples at issue was enacted

理機制之差異性，以及為宗教傳布目的

pursuant to the former Standard Act for

所為財產經營之需要，對該等寺廟之宗

the Laws and Rules, but was passed by

教組織自主權及財產處分權加以限制，

the Legislative Yuan after an article-by-

妨礙宗教活動自由已逾越必要之程度；

article review and discussion, and prom-

且其規定應呈請該管官署許可部分，就

ulgated and implemented by the National

申請之程序及許可之要件，均付諸闕

Government on December 7, 1929. Sub-

如，已違反法律明確性原則，遑論採取

sequently, despite the promulgation of the

官署事前許可之管制手段是否確有其必

preparatory procedure for the implementa-

要性，與上開憲法規定及保障人民自由

tion of the Constitution on January 1,

權利之意旨，均有所牴觸；又依同條例

1947, the Act at issue remained un-

第一條及第二條第一項規定，第八條規

changed or un-repealed and continues to

範之對象，僅適用於部分宗教，亦與憲

be applied today. Moreover, not only the

法上國家對宗教應謹守中立之原則及宗

post-Constitution Legislative Yuan also

教平等原則相悖。該條例第八條及第二

considered it a good law, this Yuan has

條第一項規定應自本解釋公布日起，至

repeatedly reviewed it in various cases on

遲於屆滿二年時，失其效力。

record. Hence it should be regarded as an
existing and effective law that regulates
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certain rights and obligations of the people. The freedom of religious belief and
property right of the people are both guaranteed under the Constitution, as clearly
provided for under Articles 13 and 15
thereof, respectively. The State is not
barred from regulating, by means of law,
the management or disposition of the
property owned by a religious group. In
doing so, however, the principles of proportionality and clarity of law under Article 23 of the Constitution should be complied with. Article 8 of the Act of the Supervision of Temples provides that, with
respect to any kind of temple not listed in
Article 3 thereof, the disposition or modification of its real properties or ritual objects shall be made by means of a resolution reached by the religious society to
which such temple belongs and subject to
approval by the authorities-in-charge.
Such provision, in putting restraints on the
autonomy and property right of such religious organizations, fails to give considerations to the autonomy of a religious
organization, differences in internal management mechanisms among such organizations, as well as their needs to manage
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properties for purposes of missionary
work or preaching. As a result, more than
necessary restrictions have been placed
upon religious activities. Furthermore, in
respect of the approval by the authoritiesin-charge, the procedure and requirements
for relevant applications are wanting,
which is against the principle of clarity
and definiteness of law, not to mention
whether it is indeed necessary to adopt
prior approval by a government agency as
a regulatory means in this regard. They
are in violation of both the aforesaid constitutional provision and the purpose of
protecting the freedom and rights of the
people. In addition, according to Article 1
and Article 2-I of said Act, Article 8
thereof merely applies to some, but not
all, religions, which is contrary to such
constitutional principles of religious neutrality and religious equality as should be
carefully upheld by the State. From the
date of this Interpretation, Article 8 and
Article 2, Paragraph 1, of said Act shall
become void within two years.

REASONING: Article 23 of the

解釋理由書：關於人民自由權

Constitution unambiguously provides that

利之限制，應以法律加以規範，憲法第
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the freedoms and rights of the people shall

二十三條定有明文。此所謂法律，依憲

only be restricted by law. The term “law”

法第一百七十條規定，係指經立法院通

as used therein shall mean any legislative

過，總統公布者而言。依現行中央法規

bill that shall have been passed by the

標準法第二條：「法律得定名為法、

Legislative Yuan and promulgated by the

律、條例或通則。」第五條第二款所

President of the Republic. Article 2 of the

稱，關於人民之權利義務事項，應以法

existing Standard Act for the Laws and

律定之，及第六條：「應以法律規定之

Rules provides, “A law may be denomi-

事項，不得以命令定之。」等規定觀

nated as an act, a lu, a statute or a general

之，憲政時期之法制，就規範人民權利

act.” Article 5, Subparagraph 2, thereof

義務之事項，須符合法律保留原則，甚

provides that such matters as concern the

為明確。惟關於上開法律名稱中之條例

rights and obligations of the people shall

一種，於今固屬法律位階，然於訓政初

be legislated and Article 6 thereof further

期，依前法規制定標準法第一條：「凡

provides that “those matters that should be

法律案由立法院三讀會之程序通過，經

prescribed by law may not be governed by

國民政府公布者，定名為法。」第二

administrative regulation.” Judging from

條：「左列事項為法律案，應經立法院

the foregoing provisions, the principle of

三讀會程序之通過：一、關於現行法律

reservation of law (Gesetzesvorbehalt)

之變更或廢止者。二、現行法律有明文

must be followed in the legal system dur-

規定應以法律規定者。三、其他事項涉

ing the constitutional period when it

及國家各機關之組織或人民之權利義務

comes to matters regarding the rights and

關係，經立法院認為有以法律規定之必

obligations of the people. Nevertheless,

要者。」及第三條：「凡條例、章程或

one of the foregoing denominations of

規則等之制定，應根據法律。」第四

“law,” namely, statute, though accorded

條：「條例、章程、規則等，不得違反

the status of a law nowadays, was not so

或牴觸法律。」第五條：「應以法律規

during the early era of the political tute-

定之事項，不得以條例、章程、規則等

lage. Article 1 of the former Standard Act

規定之。」等規定觀之，當時之法制，

for the Laws and Rules provided, “Any

固已寓有法律優越及法律保留原則之要
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legislative bill passed by the Legislative

求，但條例尚屬命令位階（迨前法規制

Yuan through the third reading procedure

定標準法於三十二年六月四日修正公布

and promulgated by the National Gov-

後，依其第三條：「法律得按其規定事

ernment shall be denominated as an act.”

項之性質，定名為法或條例。」之規

Article 2 thereof said, “The following

定，條例始具法律地位），然制定法律

matters shall be made in the form of a leg-

之立法機關，即隸屬於國民政府之立法

islative bill to be passed by the Legislative

院，並非由人民直接選舉之成員組成，

Yuan through the third reading procedure:

法律案經其議決通過後，仍須經國民政

(i) any matter concerning the modification

府之國務會議議決始能公布（十七年十

or repeal of any existing law; (ii) any mat-

月八日公布之中華民國國民政府組織法

ter that should be prescribed by law in

第十三條、第三十一條參照），且依上

accordance with an existing law; and (iii)

開前法規制定標準法第二條第三款規定

any other matter concerning the organiza-

解釋，關於涉及人民權利義務關係之事

tion of various agencies of the State or

項，如未經立法院以法律規定者，國民

involving the rights and obligations of the

政府或其所屬五院或行政院各部會尚非

people, in respect of which the Legislative

不得制定公布或訂定發布條例、章程、

Yuan deems it necessary to prescribe by

規則等命令（十七年十月八日公布之中

law.” Article 3 thereof further provided,

華民國國民政府組織法第十三條、第十

“The enactment of any statute, by-law or

四條、第二十三條參照），予以規範。

regulation shall be made pursuant to law.”

是以當時法律保留原則之涵義及其適用

Article 4 thereof then said, “Any statute,

之範圍，均與行憲後者未盡相同。

by-law or regulation shall not be contrary
to or in conflict with law.” And, finally,
Article 5 thereof provided, “Those matters
that should be prescribed by law shall not
be prescribed by a statute, by-law or regulation.” In light of the aforesaid provisions, it may be inferred that the require-
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ments of the principles of superiority, as
well as reservation, of law had been implied in the legal system at that time, but
that a statute remained a regulation (and
had not achieved the status of a law until
Article 3 of the former Standard Act for
the Laws and Rules, as amended and
promulgated on June 4, 1943, provided,
“A law may be denominated as an act or a
statute based on the nature of the matters
prescribed thereby.”) Nevertheless, the
law-making body at the time, i.e., the
Legislative Yuan, was subordinate to the
National Government and not comprised
of members directly elected by the people.
A legislative bill passed by the Legislative
Yuan had to be resolved by the State
Council before it could be promulgated.
(See Articles 13 and 31 of the Organic
Act of the National Government of the
Republic of China as promulgated on October 8, 1928.) Furthermore, under Article
2, Subparagraph 3, of the former Standard
Act for the Laws and Rules, it would be
so interpreted as to lead to the conclusion
that a matter involving the rights and obligations of the people, if not prescribed
by law by the Legislative Yuan, could be
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regulated by the National Government or
any of the five Yuans thereunder or various departments or agencies of the Executive Yuan in the form of such order or rule
as a statute, by-law or regulation as announced or issued by the same. (See Articles 13, 14 and 23 of the Organic Act of
the National Government of the Republic
of China as promulgated on October 8,
1928.) Therefore, the denotation of the
principle of reservation of law (Gesetzesvorbehalt) and the scope of application of
such principle were not exactly the same
as what we have known since the Constitution was put into effect.
The Act on the Management of Tem-

國民政府原於十八年一月二十五

ples, drawn up by the Ministry of the Inte-

日發布由內政部所擬訂之寺廟管理條

rior, was originally issued by the National

例，但當時大陸各省施行後，屢生窒礙

Government on January 25, 1929. How-

及紛擾，內政部特呈由行政院轉呈國民

ever, troubles and disturbances erupted

政府，於同年五月二十五日，將該條例

after the implementation thereof in vari-

令交立法院審核，經立法院於同年第二

ous provinces in the Chinese mainland. As

十七次會議提出討論，認為該條例窒礙

a result, the Ministry of the Interior sub-

難行，乃另行草定監督寺廟條例草案，

mitted said Act to the Executive Yuan,

該院於同年十一月三十日第六十三次會

which, in turn, submitted the same to the

議，將該草案提出逐條討論，省略三讀

National Government. On May 25 of that

會程序（十七年十一月十三日公布之立

same year, the National Government

法院議事規則第十條、第十一條參
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sent said Act to the Legislative Yuan with

照），通過全案，呈由國民政府於十八

the order for the latter to give it a full re-

年十二月七日公布施行，此即本案系爭

view. After a discussion thereof by the

之監督寺廟條例。嗣國民政府依三十六

Legislative Yuan on its 27th Meeting held

年一月一日公布之憲法實施之準備程

that same year, the Legislative Yuan con-

序，亦未加以修改或廢止，而仍持續沿

sidered said Act difficult to carry out and,

用，且行憲後經立法院法規整理委員會

thus, drafted a bill of the Act of the Su-

分類整編「中華民國現行法律目錄稿

pervision of Temples, which was pre-

本」，交由相關委員會審查後，經第一

sented at the 63rd Meeting of said Yuan

屆立法院於四十四年一月七日第十四會

on November 30 of the same year for arti-

期第三十一次會議決議編入「中華民國

cle-by-article discussion and was then

現行法律目錄」，認屬現行有效之法律

passed without going through the third

（見立法院公報第十四會期第八期，四

reading procedure (See Articles 10 and 11

十四年二月十六日印，第五十四至五十

of the Regulation Governing the Meetings

五頁、第七十四頁；立法院法規整理委

and Discussions of the Legislative Yuan

員會編印，中華民國現行法律目錄稿本

as promulgated on November 13, 1928)

《截至中華民國四十三年五月八日

before being submitted to the National

止》，第一及二十七頁；並參考謝振民

Government for promulgation and im-

編著、張知本校訂之中華民國立法史，

plementation on December 7, 1929. This

正中書局，三十七年一月滬一版，第六

was the Act of the Supervision of Tem-

二○頁至六二二頁），並迭經本院作為

ples at issue today. Subsequently, despite

審查對象在案（本院釋字第六十五號、

the promulgation of the preparatory pro-

第二○○號解釋等參照），自應認其已

cedure for the implementation of the Con-

具法律之性質及效力。是以上開條例有

stitution on January 1, 1947, the Act at

關人民權利義務事項之規定，尚難謂與

issue remained unchanged or un-repealed

我國行憲後之法律保留原則有所違背。

and continues to be applied today. Moreover, after the implementation of the Constitution, the Legislative Yuan Committee
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on the Arrangement of Laws and Regulations categorized and compiled a “Preliminary Catalogue of Existing Laws of
the Republic of China” and submitted the
same to relevant committees of the Legislative Yuan for the latter’s review.
Whereupon the first Legislative Yuan resolved on January 7, 1955, at its 31st
Meeting of the 14th Session that said Act
be compiled into the “Catalogue of Existing Laws of the Republic of China,” thus
recognizing it as an existing and effective
law. (See LEGISLATIVE YUAN GAZETTE, 14th Sess., 8th Vol., February 16,
1955, at 54-55, 74; LEGISLATIVE
YUAN COMMITTEE ON the ARRANGEMENT OF LAWS AND REGULATIONS, PRELIMINARY CATALOGUE OF EXISTING LAWS OF THE
REPUBLIC OF CHINA, as of May 8,
1954, at 1, 27; see also HSIEH ZHENMIN, LEGISLATIVE HISTORY OF
THE REPUBLIC OF CHINA at 620-622
(Chang Zhi-Ben, Ed., Zheng Chung
Bookstore (January 1948, Hu-1st ed.).)
Besides, this Yuan has repeatedly reviewed it in various cases on record. (See
J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 65 and 200.)
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Thus, it should be deemed to have
achieved the status and force and effect of
a law. The provisions of the aforesaid Act
that involve the rights and obligations of
the people, therefore, are not contrary to
the principle of reservation of law(Gesetzesvorbehalt) as applied subsequent to the
implementation of the Constitution.
Article 13 of the Constitution pro-

憲法第十三條規定人民有信仰宗

vides for the people’s freedom of religious

教之自由，係指人民有信仰與不信仰任

belief. This should refer to the people’s

何宗教之自由，以及參與或不參與宗教

freedom to—or not to—believe in any

活動之自由，國家不得對特定之宗教加

religion, as well as the freedom to—or not

以獎勵或禁制，或對人民特定信仰畀予

to—participate in any religious activities.

優待或不利益。其保障範圍包含內在信

It also means that the State shall not en-

仰之自由、宗教行為之自由與宗教結社

courage or forbid any specific religion,

之自由（本院釋字第四九○號解釋參

nor shall it give favorable or unfavorable

照）。人民所從事之宗教行為及宗教結

treatment to any people having specific

社組織，與其發乎內心之虔誠宗教信念

beliefs. The scope of such protection ex-

無法截然二分，人民為實現內心之宗教

tends to the freedom of inner belief, free-

信念而成立、參加之宗教性結社，就其

dom of religious activity, and freedom of

內部組織結構、人事及財政管理應享有

religious association. (See J.Y. Interpreta-

自主權，宗教性規範茍非出於維護宗教

tion No. 490). It is impossible to com-

自由之必要或重大之公益，並於必要之

pletely separate the religious activities

最小限度內為之，即與憲法保障人民信

engaged in and religious association at-

仰自由之意旨有違。憲法第十五條規定

tended by the people from the heartfelt,

人民之財產權應予保障，旨在確保個人
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devout religious convictions held by the

依其財產之存續狀態行使其自由使用、

same. In respect of a religious association

收益及處分之權能，並免於遭受公權力

established and attended by the people for

或第三人之侵害。寺廟之財產亦應受憲

the purpose of observing their religious

法有關財產權規定之保障。

beliefs, autonomy should be given to it as
far as its internal organization and structure, personnel and financial administration are concerned. Any religious regulations, if not made to maintain the freedom
of religion or any significant public interests, or if not made to the minimum extent
necessary, should be deemed to be in conflict with the constitutional intent to protect the people’s freedom of belief. Article
15 of the Constitution provides that the
people’s property right shall be guaranteed. The intent thereof is to ensure that an
individual may freely exercise the rights
and powers to use, derive benefits from,
and dispose of any and all of his properties depending upon the existing status of
such properties, and that such properties
will not be subject to intrusion by a third
party, public or private. The property of a
temple, therefore, should also be subject
to the protection of the Constitution under
the provisions regarding the property
right.
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The freedom of religious association

寺廟內部之組織結構、是否加入

should extend to such matters as the inter-

其他宗教性人民團體（教會）成為團體

nal organization and structure of a temple,

會員，及其與該宗教性人民團體之內部

its participation (or non-participation) in

關係，暨寺廟財產之管理、處分等事

another religious civil organization (reli-

項，均屬宗教結社自由之保障範圍。監

gious society) as an institutional member,

督寺廟條例第八條規定：「寺廟之不動

the internal privity between the temple

產及法物，非經所屬教會之決議，並呈

and such other religious civil organiza-

請該管官署許可，不得處分或變更。」

tion, as well as the management and dis-

旨在保護同條例第三條各款所列以外之

position of the property of the temple. Ar-

寺廟財產，避免寺廟之不動產及法物遭

ticle 8 of the Act of the Supervision of

受不當之處分或變更，致有害及寺廟信

Temples provides, “The real properties or

仰之傳布存續，固有其正當性，惟其規

ritual objects of a temple shall not be dis-

定須經所屬教會同意部分，未顧及上開

posed of or modified unless made by

寺廟之組織自主性、內部管理機制之差

means of a resolution reached by the reli-

異性，以及為宗教傳布目的所為財產經

gious society to which such temple be-

營之需要，對該等寺廟之宗教組織自主

longs and subject to approval by the au-

權及財產處分權加以限制，妨礙宗教活

thorities-in-charge.” The said provision is

動自由已逾越必要之程度；且其規定應

designed to protect the properties of any

呈請該管官署許可部分，就申請之程序

kind of temple not listed in Article 3 of

及許可之要件，均付諸闕如，不僅受規

said Act, preventing the real properties

範者難以預見及理解，亦非可經由司法

and ritual objects from improper disposi-

審查加以確認，已違法律明確性原則

tion or modification that may restrict the

（本院釋字第四四五號、第四九一號解

spread and subsistence of the beliefs of

釋參照），遑論採取官署事前許可之管

the temple. No doubt, the foregoing are

制手段是否確有其必要性，其所採行之

legitimate grounds for such provision. As

方式，亦難謂符合最小侵害原則，牴觸

far as the consent of the religious society

憲法第二十三條規定。

to which the temple belongs is concerned,
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however, it fails to give considerations to
the autonomy of a religious organization,
differences in internal management
mechanisms among such organizations, as
well as their needs to manage properties
for purposes of missionary work or
preaching while putting restraints on the
autonomy and property right of such religious organizations. As a result, more
than necessary restrictions have been
placed upon religious activities. Furthermore, in respect of the approval by the
authorities-in-charge, the procedure and
requirements for relevant applications are
wanting, not only rendering it difficult for
the subjects of such provisions to foresee
and comprehend, but also making it impossible for such procedure and requirements to be confirmed through judicial
review, which is against the principle of
clarity and definiteness of law (See J.Y.
Interpretations Nos. 445 and 491), not to
mention whether it is indeed necessary to
adopt prior approval by a government
agency as a regulatory means in this regard. The means adopted thereby also
cannot be said to have satisfied the requirements of the principle of least intru-
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sion, thus conflicting with the provisions
of Article 23 of the Constitution.
The constitutional guarantee of the

憲法保障人民有信仰宗教之自

people’s freedom of religious belief is

由，係為維護人民精神領域之自我發展

intended to preserve self-development and

與自我實踐，及社會多元文化之充實，

self-realization of the human spirits of the

故國家對宗教應謹守中立及寬容原則，

people, as well as to make social and cul-

不得對特定之宗教加以獎勵或禁制，或

tural diversity a tangible reality. There-

對人民特定信仰畀予優待或不利益，前

fore, as stated earlier, the State shall dis-

已述及；且憲法第七條明文規定：「中

creetly abide by the principles of neutral-

華民國人民，無分男女、宗教、種族、

ity and tolerance by not encouraging or

階級、黨派，在法律上一律平等。」是

forbidding any specific religion, nor giv-

國家如僅針對特定宗教而為禁制或畀予

ing favorable or unfavorable treatment to

不利益，即有悖於宗教中立原則及宗教

any people having specific beliefs. More-

平等原則。監督寺廟條例第三條規定，

over, Article 7 of the Constitution says,

排除由政府機關、地方公共團體管理以

“All citizens of the Republic of China,

及私人建立管理之寺廟適用該條例，僅

irrespective of sex, religion, race, class, or

將由信眾募資成立之寺廟（實務上稱為

party affiliation, shall be equal under the

「募建寺廟」）納入該條例規範，其以

law.” Therefore, if the State forbids a spe-

寺廟財產來源作為差別待遇之區分標

cific religion or gives it unfavorable

準，尚未涉及對不同宗教信仰之差別待

treatment, it goes counter to the principles

遇，參酌前述該條例保護寺廟財產、防

of religious neutrality and religious equal-

止弊端之立法目的，當屬考量規範對象

ity. Under Article 3 of the Act of the Su-

性質之差異而為之合理差別待遇，固難

pervision of Temples, the Act does not

謂與實質平等之要求有違。惟同條例第

apply to any temple managed by a gov-

八條之規定，依該條例第一條所稱「凡

ernment agency or local public group, or

有僧道住持之宗教上建築物，不論用何

established as a private entity. In contrast,

名稱，均為寺廟」，及第二條第一項所
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only those temples that are established by

定「寺廟及其財產法物，除法律別有規

means of funds raised by the followers

定外，依本條例監督之」，僅適用於

(referred to as “fund-supported temples”

佛、道等部分宗教，對其餘宗教未為相

in practice) are subject to the provisions of

同之限制，即與憲法第十三條及第七條

said Act. Differential treatment is given

所定之宗教中立原則及宗教平等原則有

based on such criterion as the source of

所不符。

properties of a temple. As such, no discriminatory treatment as to various religious beliefs is involved. In light of the
legislative objectives of the aforesaid provisions of said Act, namely, protecting
properties of a temple and preventing abusive activities, such discriminatory treatment should be considered as reasonable
measures adopted after having taken into
account the nature of the subjects of such
regulation. No requirements of substantive equality can be said to have been
breached. However, the provisions of Article 8 of said Act merely apply to some
religions like Buddhism and Taoism but
do not impose identical restrictions on
other religions by operation of Articles 1
and 2, Paragraph 1, thereof, which provide, respectively, that any religious structure over which a Buddhist monk or a
Taoist priest presides, irrespective of the
name of such structure, shall be a temple
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for the purpose of said Act, and that,
unless otherwise provided by law, a temple, as well as its properties and ritual objects, shall be supervised pursuant to said
Act. Consequently, the principles of religious neutrality and religious equality as
required by Articles 13 and 7 of the Constitution are violated.
To sum up, the provisions of Articles

綜上所述，監督寺廟條例第八條

8 and 2, Paragraph 1, of the Act of the

及第二條第一項之規定牴觸憲法第七

Supervision of Temples are contrary to

條、第十三條、第十五條、第二十三

Articles 7, 13, 15 and 23 of the Constitu-

條，鑒於該條例上開規定係監督前揭寺

tion. In view of the fact that the foregoing

廟財產處分之主要規範，涉及管理制度

provisions of said Act are the primary

之變更，需有相當時間因應，爰均應自

norms on the supervision of the disposi-

本解釋公布日起，至遲於屆滿二年時，

tion of properties of the aforesaid temples,

失其效力。

reasonable time will be required to respond to such change of supervisory systems. Therefore, from the date of this Interpretation, Article 8 and Article 2, Paragraph 1, of said Act shall become void
within two years.
Justice Lai, In-Jaw filed concurring opinion in part.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion.

本號解釋賴大法官英照提出部分
協同意見書；許大法官玉秀、王大法官
和雄分別提出協同意見書。
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Justice Ho-Hsiung Wang filed concurring
opinion.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.574（March 12, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Are the relevant precedents and resolutions, holding that
whether a remanded civil judgment rendered by a court of second instance is appealable should depend on the increased
statutory amount of benefits, in line with the Constitution?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 16 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第七條、第十
六條、第二十三條）; J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 396, 442 and
512（司法院釋字第三九六號、第四四二號、第五一二號
解釋）; J. Y. Interpretation Yuan-Tze No. 2446（司法院院字
第二四四六號解釋）; Articles 77-1 and 466 of the Code of
Civil Procedure（民事訴訟法第七十七條之一、第四百六十
六條）; Article 8 of the Enforcement Act of the Code of Civil
Procedure（民事訴訟法施行法第八條）; Supreme Court under (74) Tai-Kang-Tze No. 174（最高法院七十四年台抗字
第一七四號判例）; first civil tribunal meeting of the Supreme
Court on January 14, 1997（最高法院八十六年一月十四日
第一次民事庭會議決議）.

KEYWORDS:
right to institute legal proceedings（訴訟權）, trial-instance
（審級制度）, protection of system（制度保障）, valid legal
procedure（正當法律程序）, rule-of-law nation（法治國）,

* Translated by Roger K. C. Wang.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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legalitatsprinzip （ 法 安 定 性 原 則 ） , principle of nonretroactivity（法律不溯及既往原則）, principle of trust protection（信賴保護原則）, principle of equity（平等原則）,
transitional provisions（過渡條款）, benefit arising from appeal（上訴利益）.**

HOLDING: The right to institute

解釋文： 憲法第十六條所規定

legal actions referred to in Article 16 of

之訴訟權，係以人民於其權利遭受侵害

the Constitution is available when the

時，得依正當法律程序請求法院救濟為

people’s rights are infringed and fair legal

其核心內容。而訴訟救濟應循之審級、

proceedings may be resorted to in seeking

程序及相關要件，則由立法機關衡量訴

certain remedy from the courts. The trial

訟案件之種類、性質、訴訟政策目的，

instances, procedures and relevant requi-

以及訴訟制度之功能等因素，以法律為

sites to be followed by the legal actions

正當合理之規定。民事訴訟法第四百六

shall be justified by the legislative author-

十六條對於有關財產權訴訟上訴第三審

ity under laws by taking into considera-

之規定，以第二審判決後，當事人因上

tion the type, nature and purpose of the

訴所得受之利益是否逾一定之數額，而

legal actions, as well as the function of

決定得否上訴第三審之標準，即係立法

litigious systems. According to the provi-

者衡酌第三審救濟制度之功能及訴訟事

sions of Article 466 of the Code of Civil

件之屬性，避免虛耗國家有限之司法資

Procedure with respect to appeal against

源，促使私法關係早日確定，以維持社

the court’s judgment of the second trial

會秩序所為之正當合理之限制，與憲法

instance in a case concerning property

第十六條、第二十三條尚無違背。

rights, whether an appeal is claimable
against the judgment of the second trial
instance should depend on whether the
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concerned party’s benefit arising from the
appeal will exceed a specific amount or
not. In other words, because legislators
want to avoid wasting the limited national
judicial resources, they have to examine
the function of the remedial system at the
third trial instance and the attributes of the
matters, in order to establish the relationship of private law and to maintain fair
and reasonable restrictions under the social order; therefore, no violation of Articles 16 and 23 of the Constitution is constituted.
Upon amendments to Article 466 of

民事訴訟法第四百六十六條修正

the Code of Civil Procedure to increase

提高第三審上訴利益之數額時，當事人

the specific amount of benefit arising

於法律修正生效後，始對第二審判決提

from appeal against the judgment of the

起上訴者，原則上應適用修正後民事訴

second trial instance, any concerned par-

訟法第四百六十六條規定，並非法律溯

ties who filed an appeal against the judg-

及適用。惟第二審判決後，上訴期間進

ment of the second trial instance after the

行中，民事訴訟法第四百六十六條修正

amendments became effective shall, in

提高第三審上訴利益之數額，致當事人

principle, apply the post-amendment Arti-

原已依法取得上訴權，得提起而尚未提

cle 466 of the Code of Civil Procedure

起上訴之事件，依新修正之規定而不得

without retroaction, provided that for the

上訴時，雖非法律溯及適用，對人民之

cases in which the concerned parties who

信賴利益，難謂無重大影響，為兼顧公

have acquired the rights to institute legal

共利益並適度保護當事人之信賴，民事

actions pursuant to laws fail to file the

訴訟法施行法第八條規定：「修正民事
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appeal under the newly amended require-

訴訟法施行前所為之判決，依第四百六

ments against the judgment of the second

十六條所定不得上訴之額數，於修正民

trial instance being rendered due to

事訴訟法施行後有增加時，而依增加前

amendments to Article 466 of the Code of

之法令許之者，仍得上訴」，以為過渡

Civil Procedure that increase the specific

條款，與法治國之法律不溯及既往原則

amount of the benefit arising from appeal

及信賴保護原則，並無違背。

against the judgment of the second trial
instance, it is likely to have material impact on the people’s trust interest for no
retroaction can be applied. Therefore, in
order to ensure the public interest and protect the concerned parties’ trust, Article 8
of the Enforcement Act of the Code of
Civil Procedure provides, as a transitional
provision, that “An appeal may be filed
against the judgment rendered prior to
enforcement of amendments to the Code
of Civil Procedure, where such appeal is
allowable under the provisions prior to the
increase in the specific amount of benefit
as provided in Article 466 upon enforcement of the amended Code.” In other
words, this is not contradictory to the nonretroactive and trust protection principles
adopted by a rule-of-law nation.
The precedent rendered by the Su

最高法院民國七十四年台抗字第

preme Court under (74) Tai-Kang-Tze

一七四號判例及最高法院八十六年一月
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No. 174 and the first civil tribunal meet-

十四日第一次民事庭會議決議：「民事

ing of the Supreme Court on January 14,

訴訟法第四百六十六條第一項所定不得

1997, resolved that: “Where the specific

上訴之額數有增加時，依民事訴訟法施

amount of the benefit as provided in Para-

行法第八條規定，以其聲明不服之判

graph 1 of Article 466 of the Code of

決，係在增加前為之者，始依原定額數

Civil Procedure is increased, according to

定其上訴之准許與否。若其判決係在增

Article 8 of the Enforcement Act of the

加後為之者，縱係於第三審法院發回後

Code of Civil Procedure, the appeal is

所為之更審判決，皆應依增加後之額數

allowed subject to the original limitation

定其得否上訴。」乃在闡釋民事訴訟法

on the specific amount only when the

第四百六十六條第一項及民事訴訟法施

judgment at issue is rendered prior to the

行法第八條規定之內容，與上開憲法意

increase in the specific amount. Where the

旨並無不符，自難謂牴觸憲法第七條、

judgment at issue is rendered after that,

第十六條及第二十三條，與法治國之法

whether an appeal may be filed against

律不溯及既往原則與信賴保護原則，亦

the judgment shall be subject to the in-

均無違背。

creased specific amount, even if the
judgment is a new judgment rendered by
the court of the third trial instance.” The
aforementioned is intended as a ruling that
the contents of Paragraph 1 of Article 466
of the Code of Civil Procedure and Article
8 of the Enforcement Act of the Code of
Civil Procedure are not contradictory to
the intent of the Constitution. Accordingly, they do not violate Article 7, 16 or
23 of the Constitution, nor are they contradictory to the non-retroactive and trust
protection principles adopted by a rule-of-
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law nation.

REASONING: The right to in-

解釋理由書：憲法第十六條所

stitute legal action referred to in Article 16

規定之訴訟權，係以人民於其權利遭受

of the Constitution is available when peo-

侵害時，得依正當法律程序請求法院救

ple are entitled to seek remedies from

濟為其核心內容，國家應提供有效之制

courts in accordance with justified legal

度保障，以謀其具體實現，除立法機關

proceedings after their rights are in-

須制定法律，為適當之法院組織及訴訟

fringed. The state shall provide effective

程序之規定外，法院於適用法律時，亦

systems to protect this right, so as to en-

須以此為目標，俾人民於其權利受侵害

sure the right. The legislative authorities

時，有及時、充分回復並實現其權利之

shall enact appropriate laws governing the

可能。訴訟程序倘未損於訴訟權核心內

courts’ organization and proceedings. The

容，立法者自得斟酌憲法上有效法律保

courts shall also aim at protecting the right

護之要求，衡諸各種案件性質之不同，

when applying the relevant laws, so that

就其訴訟程序為合理之不同規定，尚無

the people’s right may be restored in a

違於訴訟權之保障（本院釋字第四四二

timely manner when their rights are in-

號解釋參照）。

fringed. Where the proceedings do not
prejudice the core content of the right to
initiate legal actions, the legislators shall
enact various reasonable requirements
concerning the proceedings by taking into
account the requirement of valid protection provided in the Constitution and the
nature of cases, and this is not considered
to be a violation of the protection of the
right to initiate legal action (See J.Y. Interpretation No. 442).
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The trial-instance system constitutes

審級制度為訴訟程序之一環，有

a part of the procedure. According to the

糾正下級審裁判之功能，乃司法救濟制

internal monitoring mechanism under the

度之內部監督機制，其應經若干之審

judicial relief system, the upper-instance

級，得由立法機關衡量訴訟案件之性質

court has the right to correct the rulings

及訴訟制度之功能等因素定之，尚難謂

rendered by the lower-instance court. The

其為訴訟權保障之核心內容（本院釋字

number of trial instances shall be deter-

第三九六號、第四四二號及第五一二號

mined by the legislative authority in con-

等解釋參照），而要求任何訴訟案件均

sideration of the nature of cases and func-

得上訴於第三審，始與憲法保障人民訴

tion of the legal system. Therefore, it is

訟權之意旨相符。

not necessarily the case that the intent of
protecting the people’s right to initiate
legal action referred to in the Constitution
will be complied with only when cases are
appealed to the third trial instance for the
protection of rights to initiate legal action
(See J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 396, 442
and 512).
Taiwan’s Code of Civil Procedure

我國民事訴訟法採審級救濟制

applies the remedial system subject to trial

度，以三級三審制為建構原則。第三審

instance, namely the three trial instances.

固有救濟之功能，但其性質為法律審，

Nevertheless, though the third trial in-

著重統一法律之解釋與適用，以維法律

stance provides the remedial function, the

見解之一致性，故立法機關得衡酌訴訟

trial is carried out in terms of laws, which

事件之性質，以定其第三審上訴之程序

focuses on integrating the interpretation

要件。八十八年二月三日修正公布之民

and application of laws, so as to keep the

事訴訟法第四百六十六條第一項規定：

legal opinion consistent. Therefore, the

「對於財產權訴訟之第二審判決，如因
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legislative authority may determine the

上訴所得受之利益，不逾新臺幣六十萬

procedural requirements for appeal to the

元者，不得上訴。」對於有關財產權訴

court of third instance by taking the nature

訟上訴第三審之規定，以第二審判決

of cases into account. Paragraph 1 of Arti-

後，當事人因上訴所得受之利益是否逾

cle 466 of the Code of Civil Procedure,

一定之數額，而決定得否上訴第三審之

amended and promulgated on February 3,

標準，乃對人民訴訟權行使程序之合理

1999, provides that: “No appeal may be

限制。嗣因我國經濟及國民所得成長，

lodged against the judgment of the court

物價及爭訟數額相對提高，使第三審法

of first instance in a case concerning

院受理之財產事件大幅增加，致影響第

property rights if the benefit arising from

三審法律審功能之發揮，遂於八十九年

such appeal does not exceed 600,000 yuan

二月九日修正上開規定，將不得上訴第

[New Taiwan Dollars].” Accordingly,

三審之利益數額提高為一百萬元，乃為

whether a concerned party may appeal to

合理分配有限之司法資源，促使私法關

the court of third instance will be subject

係早日確定，以維持社會秩序所為之正

to whether the benefit to arise from the

當合理之限制，與憲法第十六條、第二

appeal against the judgment of the court

十三條並無違背。

of second instance will exceed the specific
amount. This is a reasonable limitation on
the procedure for the people’s exercise of
the right to initiate legal action. Following
the growth of our economy and national
income, commodity prices and monetary
claims have risen comparatively, and the
number of cases concerning property
rights handled by the court of third instance has increased dramatically. Therefore, the trial in terms of laws to be conducted in the third instance has been seri-
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ously affected. Given this, the said provisions were amended on February 9, 2000,
to raise the benefit to 1,000,000 yuan
[New Taiwan Dollars], in order to distribute limited judicial resources reasonably
and to establish the relationship among
private laws to maintain the justified limitation for the purpose of social order,
without contradicting Articles 16 and 23
of the Constitution.
According to the doctrine of a rule-

法治國原則為憲法之基本原則，

of-law nation, the basic principles of a

首重人民權利之維護、法秩序之安定及

constitution shall first guarantee the peo-

信賴保護原則之遵守。因此，法律一旦

ple’s rights, stability of the legal order and

發生變動，除法律有溯及適用之特別規

compliance with the principle of trust pro-

定者外，原則上係自法律公布生效日

tection. Therefore, once laws are amended,

起，向將來發生效力。惟人類生活有其

unless the laws provide special require-

連續性，因此新法雖無溯及效力，而係

ments for retroactivity, the laws shall be

適用於新法生效後始完全實現之構成要

effective as of the date when they are

件事實，然對人民依舊法所建立之生活

promulgated. Nevertheless, human life is

秩序，仍難免發生影響。此時立法者於

of a continuous nature; therefore, though

不違反法律平等適用之原則下，固有其

new laws, which are not retroactive, are

自由形成空間。惟如人民依該修正前法

applicable to the constitutional facts ful-

律已取得之權益及因此所生之合理信

filled after the new laws become effective,

賴，因該法律修正而向將來受不利影響

the life order established by people under

者，立法者即應制定過渡條款，以適度

the old laws is inevitably affected. In such

排除新法於生效後之適用，或採取其他

circumstances, without prejudicing the

合理之補救措施，俾符法治國之法安定
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equity of laws, legislators may enact re-

性原則及信賴保護原則。

quirements at their sole discretion, provided that if the right and reasonable trust
deriving therefrom acquired by the people
prior to amendments of the laws are affected adversely due to the amendments,
legislators shall enact certain transitional
provisions to exclude the application of
new laws, or shall take other reasonable
measures, in order to comply with the
principles of stability and trust protection
of a rule-of- law nation.
According to Paragraph 1 of Article

八十九年二月九日修正公布民事

466 of the Code of Civil Procedure

訴訟法第四百六十六條第一項（下稱新

amended on February 9, 2000 (hereinafter

法），提高第三審上訴利益數額，並無

referred to as “the new Code”), the benefit

溯及既往適用之特別規定，因此該項修

to arise from appeal to the court of third

正係自公布生效後向將來發生效力。惟

instance was increased and no special re-

如當事人於法律修正生效前，已依法提

quirement for retroactivity was provided.

起第一審訴訟；或第一審已判決；或已

Therefore, the amended provision was

提起第二審上訴，於訴訟進行中；或曾

effective after the new Code was promul-

上訴第三審，經第三審廢棄原判決發回

gated. However, if any concerned party

原審而回復第二審訴訟程序者，則相關

has lodged legal action in the court of first

訴訟事件之訴訟規畫，難免因新法向將

instance pursuant to laws, or the court of

來生效後受到影響。第因財產權訴訟第

first instance has rendered its judgment, or

三審上訴利益之決定，應就上訴聲明範

the concerned party has appealed to the

圍內訴訟標的之金額或依起訴時之價額

court of second instance and the appeal is

定之（民事訴訟法第四百六十六條第四
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pending, or has appealed to the court of

項、第七十七條之一第二項參照），上

third instance and resumed the procedure

訴利益乃上訴人依上訴聲明所得受之利

for the second instance after the original

益，此與原告起訴，係依原告起訴之聲

judgment was revoked by the court of

明，定其客觀利益係屬兩事。第二審法

third instance, before the amendments to

院審查第三審上訴合法要件時，就上訴

the Code became effective, the relevant

利益是否符合民事訴訟法第四百六十六

procedures for the case would inevitably

條規定，應依職權核定之，不受原第一

be affected after the new Code became

審法院核定訴訟標的價額之羈束。如第

effective. The value of an object in an ac-

二審法院認定上訴利益不逾法定數額，

tion appealed to the court of third instance

以上訴不合法裁定駁回第三審上訴，經

for cases concerning property rights shall

上訴人提起抗告時，第三審法院仍得再

be determined subject to the object

行斟酌核定之，亦不受第二審法院核定

amount specified in the claim of the ap-

之羈束。職是，非至第二審法院判決

peal or the amount claimed in the com-

時，無以認定當事人有無上訴利益，此

plaint (See Paragraph 4 of Article 466 and

並非於起訴時即可逕予認定。至訴訟事

Paragraph 2 of Article 77-1 of the Code of

件提起第三審上訴，經第三審法院審理

Civil Procedure). The said value of an

後認上訴有理由而廢棄原判決者，第二

object in an action is the appellant’s bene-

審判決即因第三審法院之廢棄而失其效

fit arising from the claim of an appeal,

力，由原第二審法院更為審判。是對於

which is different from the objective value

第二審法院之更審判決得否提起第三審

determined subject to the claim of the

上訴，應視更審裁判之結果而定，因此

plaintiff’s complaint. The court of second

原第二審法院所為更審判決，如在民事

instance shall ex officio determine

訴訟法第四百六十六條第一項所定數額

whether the value of an object in an action

增加後為之者，對於該判決因上訴所得

complies with Article 466 of the Code of

受之利益不逾增加之數額，不得上訴，

Civil Procedure when examining the legal

業經本院院字第二四四六號解釋闡釋在

requisites for appeal to the third instance,

案。故第二審之更審判決，既非原已廢

regardless of the value of the object de-

棄之第二審判決，則對於原第二審判決
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termined by the court of first instance. If

依舊法得提起第三審上訴，於新法公布

the court of second instance considers that

後，依法律適用之一般原則，對於經第

the value of the object does not exceed the

三審法院廢棄發回第二審更審所為之判

statutory amount, it shall deny the appeal

決，限制其不得提起上訴，於憲法第七

to the third instance by rendering a judg-

條之平等原則並無違背。同時，當事人

ment stating that no appeal is allowed,

亦不得主張信賴修正前之規定得對於原

provided that, where the appellant files an

第二審判決提起第三審上訴，主張新法

appeal, the court of third instance may

溯及既往，侵害其既有之上訴利益。此

still consider the amount, regardless of

時，立法者若未制定任何過渡條款，而

that determined by the court of second

使新法立即、全面適用，尚不逾越其自

instance. Given this, the concerned party’s

由形成之範圍。惟雖同屬訴訟事件之訴

benefit deriving from the appeal will not

訟規畫自新法生效後向將來受到影響之

be determined until the court of first in-

情形，如第二審判決係在新法公布之前

stance renders its judgment, as it can not

所為，當事人依修正前民事訴訟法第四

be determined immediately when the

百六十六條第一項規定，原得提起第三

complaint is lodged initially. If the origi-

審上訴而尚未提起，於上訴期間進行

nal judgment is abandoned after the ap-

中，法律修正生效後始提起第三審上訴

peal filed to the third instance is consid-

者，若第二審法院或第三審法院依裁定

ered groundless by the court of third in-

時之新法，以上訴所得受之利益未逾新

stance, the judgment of the second in-

法所定數額而駁回其上訴時，勢必侵害

stance shall become invalid by the judg-

當事人依修正前民事訴訟法第四百六十

ment of the court of third instance, and the

六條第一項規定原已取得之上訴第三審

court of second instance shall render a

權益，及因此所生之合理信賴。此時，

new judgment. Whether an appeal may be

立法者若未制定過渡條款，以排除該修

filed against the new judgment rendered

正規定於生效後對上開情況之適用，即

by the court of second instance shall be

有因違反信賴保護原則而違憲之虞。民

subject to the outcome of the new judg-

事訴訟法施行法第八條規定：「修正民

ment. Therefore, assuming that the new

事訴訟法施行前所為之判決，依第四百
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judgment is rendered by the court of sec-

六十六條所定不得上訴之額數，於修正

ond instance after the increase in the

民事訴訟法施行後有增加時，而依增加

amount referred to in Paragraph 1 of Arti-

前之法令許之者，仍得上訴。」係立法

cle 466 of the new Code, no appeal can be

者審酌民事訴訟之性質，以及第三審為

filed against the new judgment if the

法律審之功能，並為特別保護依修正前

benefit arising from the appeal against the

民事訴訟法第四百六十六條第一項規定

judgment is not considered to be in excess

曾經取得上訴第三審權利當事人之既得

of the increased amount. This can be evi-

利益，所制定之過渡條款，既未逾越其

denced by this court’s interpretation No.

制定法律過渡條款之自由形成範圍，與

2446. Given this, since the new judgment

法治國之信賴保護原則自亦無違背。

is not the original judgment, which has
been overturned, no appeal shall be filed
against the new judgment rendered by the
court of second instance after the court of
third instance has revoked the original
judgment, pursuant to the general principle for application of law, after the new
Code was promulgated. This does not
breach the principle of equity provided
under the Constitution. Meanwhile, the
concerned party cannot claim that he or
she relies on the requirement prior to the
amendment that allows him or her to file
an appeal against the original judgment of
the court of second instance in an attempt
to claim the retroactivity of the new Code
regarding infringement of his or her existing benefit arising from the appeal. In
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such a circumstance, if the legislators do
not enact any transitional provisions to
enable the new Code to be applied immediately and comprehensively, they still
can retain free discretion. However,
though the relevant procedures for the
case would be affected after the new Code
became effective, if the judgment of the
court of second instance was rendered
before the new Code became effective
and the concerned party failed to file an
appeal which should be claimable pursuant to Paragraph 1 of Article 466 of the
former Code of Civil Procedure, but filed
an appeal to the court of third instance
after the amended Code became effective,
and the court of second instance or third
instance rejected his or her appeal reasoning that the benefit to arise from the appeal did not exceed the specific amount
referred to in the new Code, the concerned
party’s right to file an appeal to the court
of third instance under Paragraph 1 of Article 466 of the former Code of Civil Procedure and the reasonable trust deriving
therefrom would have inevitably been
infringed. Under the circumstance, if the
legislators did not enact any transitional
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provisions to exclude the application of
the amended Code to the said circumstance after it became effective, there
would have been the likelihood of violation of the Constitution for breach of the
trust principle. Article 8 of the Enforcement Act of the Code of Civil Procedure
provides that judgments made prior to the
enforcement of the amended Code of
Civil Procedure may be subject to appeal
if they are appealable in accordance with
the former laws, provided that the amount
fixed in Paragraph 1 of Article 466 as a
limitation to appeals is raised after the
enforcement of the amended Code of
Civil Procedure. This can be considered
as a transitional provision enacted by the
legislators in terms of the nature of the
civil cases and the function of trial at law
in the third instance and in order to protect
the vested interest of the concerned party
in filing an appeal to the court of third
instance pursuant to Paragraph 1 of Article 466 of the former Code of Civil Procedure, which is not contradictory to their
free discretion to enact transitional provisions or the trust principle applied by a
rule-of-law nation.
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The precedent rendered by the Su-

最高法院七十四年台抗字第一七

preme Court under (74) Tai-Kang-Tze No.

四號判例及最高法院八十六年一月十四

174 and the first civil tribunal meeting of

日第一次民事庭會議決議：「民事訴訟

the Supreme Court on January 14, 1997,

法第四百六十六條第一項所定不得上訴

resolved that: “Where the specific amount

之額數有增加時，依民事訴訟法施行法

of the benefit as provided in Paragraph 1

第八條規定，以其聲明不服之判決，係

of Article 466 of the Code of Civil Proce-

在增加前為之者，始依原定額數定其上

dure is increased, according to Article 8 of

訴之准許與否。若其判決係在增加後為

the Enforcement Act of the Code of Civil

之者，縱係於第三審法院發回後所為之

Procedure, the appeal is allowed subject

更審判決，皆應依增加後之額數定其得

to the original limitation on the specific

否上訴。」乃在闡釋民事訴訟法第四百

amount only when the judgment at issue

六十六條第一項及民事訴訟法施行法第

is rendered prior to the increase in the

八條規定之內容，並未增加法律所無之

specific amount. Where the judgment at

限制，與上開憲法意旨亦無不符，自難

issue is rendered after that, whether an

謂牴觸憲法第七條、第十六條及第二十

appeal may be filed against the judgment

三條規定，與法治國之法律不溯及既往

shall be subject to the increased specific

原則與信賴保護原則，均無違背。

amount, even if the judgment is a new
judgment rendered by the court of the
third instance”. The aforementioned is
intended as a ruling that the contents of
Paragraph 1 of Article 466 of the Code of
Civil Procedure and Article 8 of the Enforcement Act of the Code of Civil Procedure are not contradictory to the intent of
the Constitution. Accordingly, they do not
violate Article 7, 16 or 23 of the Constitution, nor are they contradictory to the non-
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retroactive and trust principles adopted by
a rule-of-law nation.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion in part.
Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed concurring
opinion.

本號解釋許大法官玉秀提出部分
協同意見書；許大法官宗力提出協同意
見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.575（April 2, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Does the Household and Police Separation Implementation
Plan provide sufficient mitigation for police officers, who
served in household registration affairs but did not possess the
qualifications for public functionary, to return to their original
posts or remain in office after the rebellion-suppression period
has ended? Does the remuneration and ranking system under
the Act Governing the Management of Police Officers conflict
with the constitutional principle of equal rights?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 18 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第七條、第十
八條及第二十三條）; Article 7, Paragraphs 1 and 2 of the
Household Registration Act（戶籍法第七條第一項、第二
項）; Article 3 of Enforcement Rules of the Household Registration Act（戶籍法施行細則第三條）; Public Functionaries
Appointment Act（公務人員任用法）; Article 22, Paragraph
2, Remuneration Chart of Police Officers of the Act Governing
the Management of Police Officers（警察人員管理條例第二
十二條第二項附警察人員俸表）; Household-Police Alliance
Implementation Plan（戶警合一實施方案）; Regulation on
the Improvement of Household Registration in the Taiwan
Area during the Rebellion-Suppression Period（戡亂時期台

* Translated by Wei-Feng Huang of THY Taiwan International Law Offices.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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灣地區戶政改進辦法）; Article 4.2 of the Household and Police Separation Implementation Plan（戶警分立實施方案第
四之(二)點）; Outline for Officials who Possess Police Appointment Qualifications and Wish to Return to Their Police
Posts in the Transfer of the Household Registration Unit after
the Household and Police Separation （ 戶 警 分 立 移 撥 民
（戶）政單位具警察官任用資格人員志願回任警察機關職
務作業要點）.

KEYWORDS:
right to serve in public office（服公職之權利）, official affairs（公務）, secure status（身分保障）, change of subordinate institutions（改隸）, public functionary（公務人員）,
transitional provisions （ 過 渡 條 款 ） , mitigating measures
（緩和措施）, separation of household and police（戶警分
立）, constitutional order（憲政秩序）, civil administration
system（民政系統）, household registry functionary（戶政
人員）, administration cost（行政成本）, constitutional state

（Rechtsstaat）（法治國家）, remuneration rank（俸級）,
personnel ordinances（人事法令）, personnel system（人事
制度）, principle of reservation of law (Gesetzesvorbehalt)
（法律保留原則）.**

HOLDING: The people have the

解釋文： 憲法第十八條規定人

right to serve in public office under Arti-

民有服公職之權利，旨在保障人民有依

cle 18 of the Constitution, the main pur-

法令從事於公務，暨由此衍生享有之身

pose of which is to ensure that the people

分保障、俸給與退休金等權利。機關因
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who are engaged in official affairs, pursu-

改組、解散或改隸致對公務人員之憲法

ant to the laws and ordinances, shall, sub-

所保障服公職之權利產生重大不利影

sequently, be entitled to the right to secure

響，應設適度過渡條款或其他緩和措

status, request for remuneration and re-

施，以資兼顧。

tirement pension, etc. If the change of organization, dissolution, or change of subordinate institutions greatly restricts the
constitutionally protected right of public
functionaries to serve in public office, the
government shall formulate appropriate
transitional provisions or other mitigating
measures to give both proper consideration.
Article 7, Paragraph 2, of the House-

中華民國六十二年七月十七日修

hold Registration Act amended and de-

正公布之戶籍法第七條第二項規定：

clared on July 17, 1973, states: “During

「動員戡亂時期，戶政事務所得經行政

the Period of National Mobilization for

院核准，隸屬直轄市、縣警察機關；其

Suppression of the Communist Rebellion,

辦法由行政院定之。」為因應動員戡亂

the Household Registration Office shall

時期之終止，八十一年六月二十九日修

be under the jurisdiction of executive-

正公布之戶籍法第七條將上開規定刪

governed-municipality and -county police

除，並修正同條第一項及該法施行細則

administrations after the approval and de-

第三條，回復戶警分立制度，乃配合國

termination of the Executive Yuan.” Be-

家憲政秩序回歸正常體制所為機關組織

cause this period had ended, Article 7 of

之調整。戶政單位回歸民政系統後，戶

the Household Registration Act, amended

政人員之任用，自應依公務人員任用

and declared on June 29, 1992, deleted the

法、各戶政單位員額編制表及相關人事

original Paragraph 2, and amended Para-

法令規定為之。原辦理戶政業務之警察
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graph 1 and Article 3 of its Enforcement

人員，其不具一般公務人員資格者，即

Rules. Returning to the system of separa-

不得留任，顯已對該等人員服公職權利

tion of household and police coincides

產生重大不利影響。為謀緩和，內政部

with the adjustment of institutional or-

於八十一年六月十日以台（八一）內戶

ganization as the constitutional order

字第八一○三五三六號函發布、同年七

normalizes. After the household registra-

月一日實施之「戶警分立實施方案」，

tion unit returned to the civil administra-

使原辦理戶政業務之警政人員或可於五

tion system, the appointment of household

年內留任原職或回任警職；或可不受考

registry functionaries followed the Public

試資格限制而換敘轉任為一般公務人

Functionaries Appointment Act, the per-

員，已充分考量當事人之意願、權益及

sonnel establishment chart of each house-

重新調整其工作環境所必要之期限，應

hold registration unit, and the laws and

認國家已選擇對相關公務員之權利限制

regulations related to personnel. The po-

最少、亦不至於耗費過度行政成本之方

lice officers, who had originally served in

式以實現戶警分立。當事人就職缺之期

household registration affairs but did not

待，縱不能盡如其意，相對於回復戶警

possess the qualifications for public func-

分立制度之重要性與必要性，其所受之

tionary, were not allowed to remain in

不利影響，或屬輕微，或為尊重當事人

office. Obviously, the right of such offi-

個人意願之結果，並未逾越期待可能性

cials to serve in public office was greatly

之範圍，與法治國家比例原則之要求，

restricted. To seek mitigation, the Minis-

尚屬相符。

try of the Interior issued Tai-Nei-Hu-Tze
No. 8103536 on June 10, 1992, and applied the “Household and Police Separation Implementation Plan” on July 1,
1992. According to this plan, the police
officers who had originally served in
household registration affairs, whether
they had remained at the original post or
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returned to the police posts within five
years, and were no longer restricted by
exam qualifications, could transfer and
become ordinary public functionaries.
Such plan has sufficiently considered the
willingness and rights of the people involved and adjusted the time period necessary for a new working environment;
thus, the government has chosen a method
that least constrains the rights of associated public functionaries and does not
result in excessive waste of administrative
costs to achieve the separation of household and police. Although not all of the
expectations of the people applying for
post openings were satisfied, compared to
the significance and necessity of returning
to the system of separation of household
and police, such expectations were only
slightly affected. The result of respecting
them did not exceed the scope of possible
expectations, which was consistent with
the request of the proportionality principle
of a constitutional state (Rechtsstaat).
The regulations associated with the

前開實施方案相關規定，涉及人

aforesaid Implementation Plan, which

民權利而未以法律定之，固有未洽，然

involve the rights of the people, were not

因其內容非限制人民之自由權利，尚難
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passed into law, and therefore, were not

謂與憲法第二十三條規定之法律保留原

appropriate. However, the content did not

則有違。惟過渡條款若有排除或限制法

restrict the rights of the people. Thus, the

律適用之效力者，仍應以法律定之，方

Implementation Plan does not conflict

符法治國家權力分立原則，併此指明。

with the principle of reservation of law
(Gesetzesvorbehalt) under Article 23 of
the Constitution. It must be pointed out
that if those transitional provisions have
the effect of abolishing or restricting the
law, new statutes shall be passed, abiding
by the principle of separation of powers
under a constitutional state (Rechtsstaat).
The Act Governing the Management

七十二年十一月二十一日修正公

of Police Officers was amended and de-

布之警察人員管理條例第二十二條第二

clared on November 21, 1983. The at-

項附表附註，就警察人員轉任非警察官

tached chart under its Article 22, Para-

職務按其原敘俸級，換敘轉任職務之相

graph 2, annotated that police officers,

當俸級至最高年功俸為止，超出部分仍

transferring to posts that are not desig-

予保留，係因不同制度人員間原適用不

nated for police officers, shall convert to

同人事法令而須重新審定俸級之特別規

the corresponding remuneration rank at

定，乃維護公務人員人事制度健全與整

the new post according to the original

體平衡所為之必要限制，與憲法保障平

rank, subject to the maximum annual re-

等權之意旨亦無牴觸。

muneration; if the remuneration exceeds
the maximum, the amount of remuneration in excess will be withheld. Because
officials of different systems employ different personnel ordinances, it is neces-
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sary to reassess and formulate special
regulations for remuneration and ranking.
This is an essential restriction to protect
the well-being and overall balance of the
public functionary personnel system,
which does not conflict with the implication of equal rights protected under the
Constitution.

REASONING: The people have

解釋理由書：憲法第十八條規

the right to serve in public office under

定人民有服公職之權利，旨在保障人民

Article 18 of the Constitution, whose

有依法令從事於公務，暨由此衍生享有

main purpose is to ensure that the people

之身分保障、俸給與退休金請求等權

who are engaged in official affairs, pursu-

利。公務人員如因服務機關之改組、解

ant to the laws and ordinances, shall, sub-

散或改隸致其憲法所保障之服公職權利

sequently, be entitled to the right to secure

受到重大不利影響，國家應制定適度之

status, request for remuneration and re-

過渡條款或其他緩和措施，以兼顧公務

tirement pension, etc. If the constitution-

人員權利之保障。

ally protected right of public functionaries
to serve in public offices is greatly restricted by the change of organization,
dissolution, or change of subordinate institutions, the government shall formulate
appropriate transitional provisions or
other mitigating measures to protect their
rights.
Article 7, Paragraph 2, of the House

六十二年七月十七日修正公布之
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hold Registration Act amended and de-

戶籍法第七條第二項規定：「動員戡亂

clared on July 17, 1973 states: “During

時期，戶政事務所得經行政院核准，隸

the Period of National Mobilization for

屬直轄市、縣警察機關；其辦法由行政

Suppression of the Communist Rebellion,

院定之。」遂使警察人員原依戶警合一

the Household Registration Office shall

實施方案、戡亂時期台灣地區戶政改進

be under the jurisdiction of executive-

辦法等規定，可辦理戶政業務之戶警合

governed-municipality and -county police

一制度而有法律依據。嗣為因應動員戡

institutions after the approval and deter-

亂時期之終止，八十一年六月二十九日

mination of the Executive Yuan.” Thus,

修正公布之戶籍法第七條將原第二項刪

subject to the Household-Police Alliance

除，並修正同條第一項及該法施行細則

Implementation Plan, the Regulation on

第三條，回復戶警分立制度，乃配合國

the Improvement of Household Registra-

家憲政秩序回歸正常體制所為機關組織

tion in the Taiwan Area during the Rebel-

之調整。

lion-Suppression Period and other rules,
police officers may serve in household
registration affairs under the joint household-police system, which is in accordance with the law. After this period had
ended, on June 29, 1992, Article 7 of the
Household Registration Act deleted the
original Paragraph 2, and amended Paragraph 1 and Article 3 of its Enforcement
Rules. Returning to the system of separation of household and police coincides
with the adjustment of institutional organization as the constitutional order
normalizes.
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After the household registration unit

戶政單位回歸民政系統後，戶政

has returned to the civil administration

人員之任用，自應依公務人員任用法、

system, the appointment of household

各戶政單位員額編制表及相關人事法令

registry functionaries shall follow the

規定為之。故原於戶政事務所辦理戶政

Public Functionaries Appointment Act,

業務之警察人員，其不具一般公務人員

the personnel establishment chart of each

資格者，因其任用資格與人事體制規定

household registration unit, and the laws

不符，若無其他法令依據，即不得留

and regulations related to personnel. The

任；產生此種後果，固係因機關組織回

police officers, who had originally served

歸民政系統以及既有之人事制度使然，

in household registration affairs but did

但顯已對該等人員服公職權利產生重大

not possess the qualifications for public

不利之影響。國家自有義務對相關人事

functionary, without satisfying the ap-

為相應之安置，例如制定過渡條款或其

pointment qualifications and the regula-

他緩和措施，以適度降低制度變更對其

tions for the personnel system, unless oth-

權益所造成之衝擊。

erwise permitted by other ordinances,
shall not remain in office. Such a result
was due to the return of the institutional
organization to the civil administration
and the original personnel system; however, it has already greatly affected the
rights of such officials to serve in public
office. The government has the duty to
establish corresponding placement for
related personnel; for example, to formulate transitional provisions or other mitigating measures to suitably decrease the
impact of structural changes on the rights
of the people.
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Based on the consideration of protec-

內政部基於保障人民權利之考

tion of the people’s rights, the Ministry of

慮，而以八十一年六月十日台（八一）

the Interior issued Tai-Nei-Hu-Tze No.

內戶字第八一○三五三六號函發布、同

8103536 on June 10, 1992, and applied

年七月一日實施之「戶警分立實施方

the “Household and Police Separation

案」，其第四之(二)點，即規劃該等任

Implementation Plan” on July 1, 1992.

用資格與相關人事法令有所不符之警察

Article 4.2 states that police officers, who

人員，隨同業務移撥後仍得以原任用資

did not satisfy the appointment qualifica-

格繼續留任於戶政事務所，再依其志願

tions and the regulations of the personnel

辦理回任警職，已賦予該等人員審慎評

system, after the change of affairs, may

估未來服公職計畫之機會，即使該等人

remain in the Household Registration Of-

員未於五年內依內政部八十一年六月二

fice with the original appointment qualifi-

十四日台（八一）內警字第八一八○一

cations, and according to their preference,

三○號函發「戶警分立移撥民（戶）政

return to their previous police positions.

單位具警察官任用資格人員志願回任警

Such Article gives these officials the op-

察機關職務作業要點」申請回任，仍繼

portunity to carefully assess whether to

續執行原職務者，復容許其得轉任為一

apply for service in public offices in the

般公務人員，繼續留任原職。至於回任

future. Tai-Nei-Ching-Tze No. 8180130,

之意願應於五年內表示之限制，係基於

issued by the Ministry of the Interior, June

行政效能之考量，以及職務分配之需

24, 1992, declared the “Outline for Offi-

要，俾於相當期間內確定各機關之職缺

cials who Possess Police Appointment

以達人事之安定。綜此，戶警分立實施

Qualifications and Wish to Return to

方案已充分考量當事人之意願、權益及

Their Police Posts in the Transfer of the

重新調整其工作環境所必要之期限，足

Household Registration Unit after the

使機關改隸後原有人員身分權益所受不

Household and Police Separation.” If offi-

利益減至最低，應認國家已選擇對相關

cials have not requested to return to their

公務員之權利限制最少、亦不至於耗費

previous positions within five years and

過度行政成本之方式以實現戶警分立。

still perform such duties, subject to the

當事人就職缺之期待，縱不能盡如其
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aforesaid provision, they may be allowed

意，相對於遵守法治國原則、適當分配

to become ordinary public functionaries

警察任務與一般行政任務以回復憲政體

and remain in office. The five-year limita-

制此一重大公益之重要性與必要性，其

tion, subject to the consideration of ad-

所受之不利影響，或屬輕微，或為尊重

ministrative effect and the need of duty

當事人個人意願之結果，並未逾越期待

allocation, is to verify the openings of

可能性之範圍，與法治國家比例原則之

each institution during a certain period of

要求，尚屬相符。

time in order to achieve personnel stability. Consequently, the Household and Police Separation Implementation Plan has
sufficiently considered the willingness
and rights of the people involved, adjusted
the time period necessary for a new working environment, so that after the change
of subordinate institutions, the restrictions
on the rights of the original officials
would be minimized. Therefore, the government has chosen a method that least
constrains the rights of associated public
functionaries and does not result in the
excessive waste of administrative costs to
achieve the separation of household and
police. Following the principles of a legal
state and appropriately allocating police
and normal administrative duties is a significant and necessary public welfare of
normalizing the constitutional system.
Although not all the expectations of the
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people applying for post openings were
satisfied, they were only slightly affected;
the result of respecting them did not exceed the scope of possible expectations,
which was consistent with the request of
the proportionality principle of a constitutional state (Rechtsstaat).
The regulations associated with the

前開實施方案相關規定，涉及人

aforesaid Implementation Plan, which

民之自由權利，其未以法律定之，固有

involve the freedoms and rights of the

未洽。惟此乃主管機關於憲政轉型期為

people, were not passed into law, and

因應立法院於修正戶籍法時，未制定過

therefore, were not appropriate. However,

渡條款或其他緩和措施之不得已之舉，

these actions were taken because the

因其內容並非限制人民之自由權利，尚

agency-in-charge did not formulate transi-

難謂與憲法第二十三條規定之法律保留

tional provisions or other mitigating

原則有違。茲動員戡亂時期既經終止，

measures when the Legislative Yuan was

憲政體制已回復常態，前開情事不復存

amending the Household Registration Act

在，過渡條款若有排除或限制法律適用

during the period of constitutional trans-

之效力，且非行政機關於組織或人事固

formation. Because the content did not

有權限範圍內之事項者，仍應一併以法

restrict the freedoms and rights of the

律定之或以法律授權相關機關以為適當

people, the Implementation Plan did not

規範，方符法治國家權力分立原則，併

conflict with the principle of reservation

此指明。

of law (Gesetzesvorbehalt) under Article
23 of the Constitution. Since the Period of
National Mobilization in Suppression of
the Communist Rebellion has ended and
the constitutional order has normalized,
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the aforesaid situation no longer exists. It
must be pointed out that if transitional
provisions have the effect of abolishing or
restricting the law, and for an administrative agency whose organization and personnel are not within the scope of inherent
jurisdiction, new statutes shall be passed
or legally authorized associated institutions shall formulate appropriate regulations, abiding by the principle of separation of powers under a constitutional state
(Rechtsstaat).
The Act Governing the Management

七十二年十一月二十一日修正公

of Police Officers was amended and de-

布之警察人員管理條例第二十二條第二

clared on November 21, 1983. Its attached

項附表（警察人員俸表）附註規定：

chart (The Remuneration Chart of Police

「警察人員依本表規定敘級後，如轉任

Officers) of Article 22, Paragraph 2, anno-

非警察官職務時，應依所轉任職務適用

tates: “According to this chart, after police

之俸給法，按其原敘警察官俸級，換敘

officers are ranked, transferring to posts

轉任職務之相當俸級，以至最高年功俸

that are not designated for police officers,

為止，如有超出，仍予保留」，係因不

they shall adhere to the remuneration sys-

同制度人員間原適用不同之任用、敘

tem applicable to the posts to which they

薪、考績（成）、考核規定，警察人員

transfer. Following the original remunera-

轉任非警察官職務時，須重新審定俸級

tion rank, the police officer shall convert

所為之特別規定，以確保同一體系內公

to the corresponding ranking at the new

務人員之待遇公平，並保障警察人員依

post, subject to the maximum annual re-

法敘級後之俸給利益。該規定未因轉任

muneration; if the remuneration exceeds

是否基於自願而訂定差別待遇，乃在避
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the maximum, the exceeding portion

免具有正當目的之人事調度難以執行，

would be withheld.” Officials of different

係維護公務人員人事制度健全與整體平

systems employ different appointment,

衡所為之必要限制，其手段亦屬適當，

remuneration, examination, and inspec-

與憲法第七條保障平等權之意旨亦無牴

tion regulations. When police officers

觸。

transfer to posts not designated for police
officers, special regulations for remuneration and ranking shall be reassessed and
formulated to guarantee the fair treatment
of public functionaries in the same system
and the remuneration benefits of legally
ranked police officers. Such a provision,
which does not create unequal treatment
based on whether the transfer was voluntary in order to avoid the difficulty in executing a personnel transfer of proper
cause, is a necessary restriction to protect
the well-being and overall balance of the
public functionary personnel system. Such
a method is appropriate and does not conflict with the implication of equal rights
protected under Article 7 of the Constitution.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.576（April 23, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Does the restriction on multiple insurance adopted from the
Supreme Court precedent apply to personal insurance under
Articles 36 and 37 of the Insurance Act?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 14, 15, 22 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第七
條、第十四條、第十五條、第二十二條、第二十三條）;
Articles 35, 36 and 37 of the Insurance Act（保險法第三十五
條、第三十六條、第三十七條）; Articles 5, Paragraph 1,
Subparagraph 2, and 7, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2 of the
Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act（司法院大法官審
理案件法第五條第一項第二款、第七條第一項第二款及第
三項）; Supreme Court Precedent T.S.T. No. 1166 (Supreme
Court, 1987) and T. S. T. No. 2490 (2000)（最高法院七十六
年台上字第一一六六號判例、八十九年台上字第二四九○
號判決）.

KEYWORDS:
freedom of contract（契約自由）, multiple insurance（複保
險）, personal insurance（人身保險）, insurant（要保人）,
insured（被保險人）, insurer（保險人）.**

HOLDING: Freedom of contract

解釋文： 契約自由為個人自主

is an essential mechanism for individual

發展與實現自我之重要機制，並為私法

* Translated by Wei-Feng Huang of THY Taiwan International Law Offices.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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self-development and self-accomplishment.

自治之基礎，除依契約之具體內容受憲

It is also the basis for self-government

法各相關基本權利規定保障外，亦屬憲

under the private law. In addition to the

法第二十二條所保障其他自由權利之一

material content of the contract being pro-

種。惟國家基於維護公益之必要，尚非

tected by the Constitution under related

不得以法律對之為合理之限制。

provisions of fundamental rights, freedom
of contract is also one of the liberties preserved under Article 22 of the Constitution. Only when it is necessary to defend
public interests may such a right be reasonably restricted under the law.
Article 36 of the Insurance Act states

保險法第三十六條規定：「複保

that: “The insurant of multiple insurance

險，除另有約定外，要保人應將他保險

shall inform each insurer the names of and

人之名稱及保險金額通知各保險人。」

the amount insured under other insurers,

第三十七條規定：「要保人故意不為前

unless specified otherwise.” Article 37

條之通知，或意圖不當得利而為複保險

stipulates that: “The insurance agreement

者，其契約無效。」係基於損害填補原

shall be void if the insurant purposely fails

則，為防止被保險人不當得利、獲致超

to inform or intentionally obtains multiple

過其財產上損害之保險給付，以維護保

insurance for unjust enrichment.” The

險市場交易秩序、降低交易成本與健全

principle of compensation for actual dam-

保險制度之發展，而對複保險行為所為

ages prevents the insured from unjust en-

之合理限制，符合憲法第二十三條之規

richment and obtaining insurance pay-

定，與憲法保障人民契約自由之本旨，

ments exceeding the value of property

並無牴觸。

damages. Moreover, to maintain the trade
order of the insurance market, lower
transaction costs, and protect the devel-
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opment of the insurance system, reasonable restriction on multiple insurance in
compliance with Article 23 of the Constitution does not conflict with the fundamental right of freedom of contract.
The coverage for personal insurance

人身保險契約，並非為填補被保

(personal insurance includes, but is not

險人之財產上損害，亦不生類如財產保

limited to, health, life, and accident insur-

險之保險金額是否超過保險標的價值之

ances) neither provides remedy for the

問題，自不受保險法關於複保險相關規

property damages of the insured, nor does

定之限制。最高法院七十六年台上字第

the insured amount exceed the value in-

一一六六號判例，將上開保險法有關複

sured as in property insurance; therefore,

保險之規定適用於人身保險契約，對人

the restriction on multiple insurance under

民之契約自由，增加法律所無之限制，

the Insurance Act is not applicable. The

應不再援用。

Supreme Court Precedent T.S.T. No.
1166, which adopted the above restriction
on multiple insurance on personal insurance agreements, should no longer be
valid due to its burden on the people’s
freedom of contract.

REASONING: When the peo-

解釋理由書：人民於其憲法上

ple’s protected constitutional rights are

所保障之權利，遭受不法侵害，經依法

violated, they may pursue litigation fol-

定程序提起訴訟，對於確定終局裁判所

lowing legal procedures. If the petitioner

適用之法律或命令發生有牴觸憲法之疑

has questions on the constitutionality of

義，依司法院大法官審理案件法第五條

the statute or regulation relied thereupon

第一項第二款規定聲請本院解釋憲法
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by the court of last resort in its final

時，本院審查之對象，非僅以聲請書明

judgment, the petitioner may request in-

指者為限，且包含該確定終局裁判援引

terpretation by the Judicial Yuan accord-

為裁判基礎之法令，並與聲請人聲請釋

ing to Article 5, Paragraph 1, Subpara-

憲之法令具有重要關聯者在內。最高法

graph 2, of the Constitutional Interpreta-

院七十六年台上字第一一六六號判例，

tion Procedure Act. The interpretation of

經同院八十九年度台上字第二四九○號

the subject matter evaluated is not limited

判決適用保險法第三十六條、第三十七

to that specified in the petition, but may

條時一併援引為裁判基礎，其是否符合

include the laws and orders adopted to

保險法上開規定之意旨，而發生牴觸憲

reach the final verdict and those closely

法之疑義，亦應一併審理，合先敘明。

related requested for interpretation in the
petition. The Supreme Court Precedent
T.S.T. No. 1166 (Supreme Court, 1987)
and Articles 36 and 37 of the Insurance
Act have been adopted as bases for ruling
by the same court in T.S.T. No. 2490
(2000). Whether this decision coincides
with the principle of the Insurance Act
and conflicts with the Constitution shall
be addressed below.
Freedom of contract is an essential

契約自由為個人自主發展與實現

mechanism for individual self-development

自我之重要機制，並為私法自治之基

and self-accomplishment, and the basis

礎。契約自由，依其具體內容分別受憲

for self-government under private law.

法各相關基本權利規定保障，例如涉及

Depending on the actual content of the

財產處分之契約內容，應為憲法第十五

contract, freedom of contract is protected

條所保障，又涉及人民組織結社之契約

by the Constitution under related provi-

內容，則為憲法第十四條所保障；除此
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sions of fundamental rights. For example,

之外，契約自由亦屬憲法第二十二條所

a contract for property disposal is pro-

保障其他自由權利之一種。惟國家基於

tected by Article 15 of the Constitution; a

維護公益之必要，尚非不得以法律對之

contract regarding the association of peo-

為合理之限制。保險法第三十六條規

ple is protected by Article 14. In addition,

定：「複保險，除另有約定外，要保人

the freedom of contract is one of the liber-

應將他保險人之名稱及保險金額通知各

ties preserved under Article 22 of the

保險人。」同法第三十七條規定：「要

Constitution. Only when it is necessary to

保人故意不為前條之通知，或意圖不當

defend public interests may such a free-

得利而為複保險者，其契約無效。」係

dom be reasonably restricted under the

基於損害填補原則，防止被保險人獲取

law. Article 36 of the Insurance Act pro-

超過損害程度之不當利益，以維護保險

vides: “The insurant of multiple insurance

市場交易秩序、降低交易成本、健全保

shall inform each insurer of the names of

險制度之發展並兼顧投保大眾權益，而

and the amount insured under other insur-

對複保險行為所為之合理限制，符合憲

ers, unless specified otherwise.” Article

法第二十三條之規定，與憲法保障人民

37 states: “The insurance agreement shall

契約自由之本旨，並無牴觸。

be void if the insurant purposely fails to
inform or intentionally obtains multiple
insurance for unjust enrichment.” The
principle of compensation for actual damages prevents the insured from unjust enrichment and obtaining insurance payments exceeding the value of property
damages. Moreover, to maintain the trade
order of the insurance market, lower
transaction costs, protect the development
of the insurance system, and defend the
rights of the insured public, reasonable
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restriction on multiple insurance in compliance with Article 23 of the Constitution
does not conflict with the fundamental
right of freedom of contract.
Providing remedy for the actual

人身保險並非以填補被保險人財

property damage of the insured is not the

產上之具體損害為目的，被保險人之生

main purpose of personal insurance. Since

命、身體完整性既無法以金錢估計價

the life and physical integrality of the in-

值，自無從認定保險給付是否超額，僅

sured cannot be monetarily quantified,

得於締約時，事先約定一定金額作為事

there is no objective standard by which to

故發生時給付之保險金額。故人身保險

determine whether the insurance payment

契約與填補財產上具體損害之財產保險

is overcompensating. The parties of the

契約有所不同，無不當得利之問題。是

contract can merely agree upon a fixed

以保險法第三十六條、第三十七條之規

amount of insurance payment when an

定並不適用於人身保險契約。最高法院

accident occurs. Unlike property insur-

七十六年台上字第一一六六號判例謂：

ance that compensates for actual damages,

「所謂複保險，係指要保人對於同一保

personal insurance does not cause unjust

險利益，同一保險事故，與數保險人分

enrichment. Hence, Articles 36 and 37 of

別訂立數個保險之契約行為而言，保險

the Insurance Act do not apply to personal

法第三十五條定有明文。依同法第三十

insurance policies. The Supreme Court

六條規定，複保險除另有約定外，要保

Precedent T.S.T. No. 1166 holds: “Article

人應將他保險人之名稱及保險金額通知

35 of the Insurance Act states that when

各保險人。準此，複保險之成立，應以

the insurant enters into several insurance

要保人與數保險人分別訂立之數保險契

agreements with several insurers for the

約同時並存為必要。若要保人先後與二

same insured interest or insured accident,

以上之保險人訂立保險契約，先行訂立

it is called ‘multiple insurance.’ According

之保險契約，即非複保險，因其保險契

to Article 36 of the same Act, the in-

約成立時，尚未呈複保險之狀態。要保
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surant of multiple insurance shall inform

人嗣與他保險人訂立保險契約，故意不

each insurer of the names of and the

將先行所訂保險契約之事實通知後一保

amount insured under other insurers,

險契約之保險人，依保險法第三十七條

unless specified otherwise. Therefore, for

規定，後一保險契約應屬無效，非謂成

the multiple insurance to be valid, the in-

立在先之保險契約亦屬無效。」雖未明

surant shall simultaneously establish in-

確指出複保險之適用範圍，惟上開判例

surance agreements with each insurer in-

係涉及締結複數人身保險契約之爭議，

dividually. If the insurant enters into in-

而認保險法第三十六條、第三十七條有

surance agreements with more than two

關複保險之規定應適用於人身保險契

insurers, one after the other, the agree-

約，已對人民受憲法保障之契約自由，

ments do not yet constitute multiple insur-

增加保險法第三十六條、第三十七條所

ance. If the insurant purposely fails to in-

無之限制，應自本解釋公布之日起，不

form the latter insurer of the existence of

再援用。

the prior insurance agreement, according
to Article 37 of the Insurance Act, the latter insurance agreement, rather than the
former one, shall be void.” Although the
scope of application of multiple insurance
is not expressly specified, the above
Precedent relates to a dispute arising from
multiple personal insurance, applying Articles 36 and 37, of the Insurance Act,
relating multiple insurance to personal
insurance policies. For the protection of
freedom of contract, the Precedent enforces restrictions not included in the two
provisions, thus, it shall cease to be effective from the declaration date of this in-
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terpretation.
As to the petitioner’s assertion that

至於聲請人主張前開確定終局判

Articles 36 and 37 of the Insurance Act

決所適用之保險法第三十六條、第三十

adopted to reach the above final verdict

七條有牴觸憲法第七條之疑義一節，經

conflict with Article 7 of the Constitution,

查系爭法律無論於文義上或適用上均未

it should be noted that the subject provi-

涉及差別待遇，不生違反平等權之問

sions did not result in discrimination or

題，併此敘明。

violation of equal rights.
The petitioner requested a unified in-

本件聲請人認本案確定終局判決

terpretation due to the difference between

與最高法院其他判決所表示之見解有

the above final verdict and other verdicts

異，而聲請統一解釋部分，核其所陳，

of the Supreme Court. The difference was

係屬同一審判機關內裁判見解所生之歧

among the opinions in reaching the final

異，並非不同審判機關間之確定終局裁

verdict in the same court, rather than

判適用同一法律或命令所表示之見解有

among different courts applying identical

異，核與司法院大法官審理案件法第七

laws or orders in reaching the final ver-

條第一項第二款之要件不符，依同條第

dict. This does not coincide with Article 7

三項規定，應不受理。

Paragraph 1 Subparagraph 2 of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act.
Accordingly, the petition should be denied
based on Paragraph 3 of the same Article.
Justice Tzu-Yi Lin filed concurring opin-

本號解釋林大法官子儀、許大法

ion, in which Justice Tzong-Li Hsu and

官宗力與楊大法官仁壽共同提出協同意

Justice Jen-Shou Yang joined.

見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.577（May 7, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Is the Tobacco Control Act, in compelling the tobacco businesses to label on the boxes of tobacco products the quantities
of nicotine and tar contained therein, in violation of the freedom of speech as safeguarded by the Constitution?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 11, 23 and 157, of the Constitution（憲法第十一條,
第二十三條及第一百五十七條）; Article 10, Paragraph 8, of
the Amendments to the Constitution（憲法增修條文第十條
第八項）; J.Y. Interpretation No.414（司法院釋字第四一四
號解釋）; Article 8, Paragraph 1, and Articles 21 and 30, of
the Tobacco Control Act（菸害防制法第八條第一項, 第二
十一條及第三十條）.

KEYWORDS:
freedom of active expression（積極表意之自由）, freedom
of passive omission（消極不表意之自由）, expressions of
subjective opinions（主觀意見之表達）, statements of objective facts（客觀 意見之陳述）, product labeling（商品標
示）, commercial speech（商業言論）, substantial public interests（重大公益）, the principle of clarity and definiteness
of law（法律明確性原則）, a less restrictive means（較小侵
害手段）, a reasonably necessary and proper means（合

* Translated by Li-Chih Lin, Esq, JD.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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理必要之適當手段）, property rights（財產權）, duty to
disclose（標示義務）, ex post facto laws（溯及既往法律）,
retroactive application（溯及適用）, transitional provisions
（過渡條款）.**

HOLDING: Article 11 of the

解釋文： 憲法第十一條保障人

Constitution protects the freedom of ac-

民有積極表意之自由，及消極不表意之

tive expression and passive omission of

自由，其保障之內容包括主觀意見之表

the people. The scope of protection in-

達及客觀事實之陳述。商品標示為提供

cludes expressions of subjective opinions

商品客觀資訊之方式，應受言論自由之

and statements of objective facts. Being a

保障，惟為重大公益目的所必要，仍得

means to provide subjective information

立法採取合理而適當之限制。

of a product, product labeling constitutes
a type of commercial speech and shall fall
within the scope of protection provided to
freedom of speech by the Constitution.
However, to advance other substantial
public interests, the government may
adopt some more restrictive means
through legislation to serve the government objective by requiring product suppliers to provide material product information.
To improve the health of the people,

國家為增進國民健康，應普遍推

the government shall promote health care

行衛生保健事業，重視醫療保健等社會
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and devote attention to social warfare

福利工作。菸害防制法第八條第一項規

programs such as Medicare. Article 8,

定：「菸品所含之尼古丁及焦油含量，

Paragraph 1, of the Tobacco Control Act

應以中文標示於菸品容器上。」另同法

provides that the amount of nicotine and

第二十一條對違反者處以罰鍰，對菸品

tar contained in the tobacco product shall

業者就特定商品資訊不為表述之自由有

be labeled in Chinese on the package. Ar-

所限制，係為提供消費者必要商品資訊

ticle 21 of the said Act provides sanctions

與維護國民健康等重大公共利益，並未

on the violative tobacco product suppliers

逾越必要之程度，與憲法第十一條保障

who fail to comply with their statutory

人民言論自由及第二十三條比例原則之

duty of disclosure. Such a legal duty to

規定均無違背。又於菸品容器上應為上

disclose imposed upon the tobacco prod-

述之一定標示，縱屬對菸品業者財產權

uct suppliers constitutes a restriction on

有所限制，但該項標示因攸關國民健

the freedom of passive omission by com-

康，乃菸品財產權所具有之社會義務，

pelling them to provide material product

且所受限制尚屬輕微，未逾越社會義務

information. However, this duty of disclo-

所應忍受之範圍，與憲法保障人民財產

sure is not only helpful in providing con-

權之規定，並無違背。另上開規定之菸

sumers with material product information

品標示義務及責任，其時間適用之範

but also sufficient to achieve the govern-

圍，以該法公布施行後之菸品標示事件

ment objective in safeguarding the health

為限，並無法律溯及適用情形，難謂因

of the people, and is therefore consistent

法律溯及適用，而侵害人民之財產權。

with the principle of necessity and the

至菸害防制法第八條第一項規定，與同

provisions set forth in both Articles 11

法第二十一條合併觀察，足知其規範對

and 23 of the Constitution. Although re-

象、規範行為及法律效果，難謂其規範

quiring the tobacco product suppliers to

內容不明確而違反法治國家法律明確性

provide product in-formation on the to-

原則。另各類食品、菸品、酒類等商品

bacco product package constitutes a re-

對於人體健康之影響層面有異，難有比

striction on their property rights, such

較基礎，立法者對於不同事物之處理，

product labeling nevertheless is a social

有先後優先順序之選擇權限，相關法律
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duty imposed upon the tobacco product
suppliers because the labeling concerns
the health of the people and provides the
necessary information regarding the content of the product. Since the restriction
on the tobacco product suppliers’ property
rights incurred from such social duty is
minor and tolerable, it is consistent with
the constitutional provisions providing
protection to the property rights of the
people. The stipulations of Article 8,
Paragraph 1, of the Tobacco Control Act
prescribing the elements of the governing
acts and Article 21 of the said Act prescribing the governing object and the violative legal consequences, are sufficient to
determine the governing object, applicable scope and effectiveness of the regulations. The prescription of governing object, governing acts and the violative legal
consequences set forth in the said Act are
definite and unequivocal, and are thus
consistent with the principle of clarity and
definiteness of law in rule-of-law nations.
In addition, with regard to various kinds
of foods, tobacco products and liquor
products, comparisons of these products
are difficult to make because different

或有不同規定，與平等原則尚無違背。
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products cause different harmful effects to
the human body and are thus regulated
differently under different areas of law
promulgated by the legislators within their
discretion. It is therefore consistent with
the equal protection of law guaranteed by
Article 7 of the Constitution.

REASONING: Article 11 of the

解釋理由書：憲法第十一條保

Constitution protects the freedom of ac-

障人民有積極表意之自由，及消極不表

tive expression and passive omission of

意之自由，其保障之內容包括主觀意見

the people. The scope of protection in-

之表達及客觀事實之陳述。商品標示為

cludes expressions of subjective opinions

提供商品客觀資訊之方式，為商業言論

and statements of objective facts. Being a

之一種，有助於消費大眾之合理經濟抉

means to provide subjective information

擇。是以商品標示如係為促進合法交易

of a product, product labeling constitutes

活動，其內容又非虛偽不實或不致產生

a type of commercial speech helpful to

誤導作用者，其所具有資訊提供、意見

consumers in making their rational eco-

形成進而自我實現之功能，與其他事務

nomic choices. If a product labeling is to

領域之言論並無二致，應屬憲法第十一

promote lawful trading and its content is

條言論自由保障之範圍，業經本院釋字

not false or misleading, it has the same

第四一四號解釋所肯認。惟國家為保障

function of promoting self-realization as

消費者獲得真實而完整之資訊、避免商

other types of speech by providing infor-

品標示內容造成誤導作用、或為增進其

mation and helping people to form opin-

他重大公益目的，自得立法採取與目的

ions. Such product labeling shall fall

達成有實質關聯之手段，明定業者應提

within the scope of protection provided to

供與商品有關聯性之重要商品資訊。

freedom of speech by Article 11 of the
Constitution and is recognized and upheld
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by J.Y. Interpretation No. 414. However,
to provide consumers with truthful and
complete information and to prevent any
misleading

information

or

deception

caused by the content of product labeling
or to advance other substantial public interests, the government may adopt some
more restrictive means through legislation
to serve the government objective by requiring product suppliers to provide material product information.
Administrative regulations often pre-

行政法規常分別規定行為要件與

scribe the elements of the governing acts

法律效果，必須合併觀察，以確定其規

and the violative legal consequences sepa-

範對象、適用範圍與法律效果。菸害防

rately. However, to determine the govern-

制法第八條第一項乃行為要件之規定，

ing object, applicable scope and effective-

其行為主體及違反效果則規定於同法第

ness of the regulations, both the elements

二十一條，二者合併觀之，足以確定規

of the governing acts and the violative

範對象為菸品製造者、輸入者及販賣

legal consequences must be jointly evalu-

者，其負有於菸品容器上以中文標示所

ated. Article 8, Paragraph 1, of the To-

含尼古丁及焦油含量之作為義務，如有

bacco Control Act prescribes the elements

違反，主管機關得依法裁量，對製造

of the governing acts while Article 21 of

者、輸入者或販賣者擇一處新臺幣十萬

the same Act prescribes the governing

元以上三十萬元以下罰鍰，並通知製造

object and the violative legal conse-

者、輸入者或販賣者限期收回改正；逾

quences. By taking both the elements of

期不遵行者，停止其製造或輸入六個月

the governing acts and the violative legal

至一年；違規之菸品並沒入銷燬之。舉

consequences into consideration, it is evi-

凡規範對象、所規範之行為及法律效果
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dent that the governing objects of the said

皆屬明確，並未違背法治國家法律明確

Act are tobacco product manufacturers,

性原則。

importers and sellers. These suppliers
have a legal duty to indicate in Chinese on
the package labeling the amount of nicotine and tar contained in the tobacco
product. If such suppliers fail to include
the amount of nicotine and tar on the labeling in violation of the Tobacco Control
Act, the competent authority may impose
an administrative fine between
NT$100,000 and NT$300,000 on any of
them with discretion and order them to
recall all tobacco products to ratify the
omission within a specified time period. If
tobacco product manufacturers, importers
and sellers fail to comply with the administrative order before the deadline, the
competent authority may order them to
cease the manufacture or importation of
the tobacco products for six months to one
year. The competent authority may also
confiscate all of the violative tobacco
products from the tobacco product suppliers and destroy them. The prescription of
governing object, governing acts and the
violative legal consequences set forth in
the Tobacco Control Act are definite and
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unequivocal, and are thus consistent with
the definite and unequivocal principle of
law in a rule-of-law nation.
To improve the health of the nation-

國家為增進國民健康，應普遍推

als, the government shall promote health

行衛生保健事業，重視醫療保健等社會

care and devote attention to social warfare

福利工作，憲法第一百五十七條及憲法

programs such as Medicare. The signifi-

增修條文第十條第八項規定足資參照。

cance of the public health is evident by

中華民國八十六年三月十九日公布、同

the provisions set forth in Article 157 of

年九月十九日施行之菸害防制法第八條

the Constitution and Article 10, Paragraph

第一項規定：「菸品所含之尼古丁及焦

8, of the Amendments to the Constitution.

油含量，應以中文標示於菸品容器

Article 8, Paragraph 1, of the Tobacco

上。」第二十一條規定：「違反第七條

Control Act, which was promulgated on

第一項、第八條第一項或依第七條第二

March 19, 1997, and went into force on

項所定方式者，處新臺幣十萬元以上三

September 19 of the same year, provides

十萬元以下罰鍰，並通知製造、輸入或

that the amount of nicotine and tar con-

販賣者限期收回改正；逾期不遵行者，

tained in the tobacco product shall be in-

停止其製造或輸入六個月至一年；違規

dicated in Chinese on the package label.

之菸品並沒入銷燬之。」乃國家課予菸

Article 21 of the same Act provides that

品業者於其商品標示中提供重要客觀事

any tobacco product supplier who violates

實資訊之義務，係屬對菸品業者不標示

the provisions set forth in Article 7, Para-

特定商品資訊之不表意自由之限制。惟

graph 1, and Article 8, Paragraph 1, of the

此項標示義務，有助於消費者對菸品正

said Act or any tobacco product supplier

確了解。且告知菸品中特定成分含量之

who engages in the prohibited acts pre-

多寡，亦能使消費者意識並警覺吸菸行

scribed in Article 7, Paragraph 2, of the

為可能造成之危害，促其審慎判斷，作

said Act, shall receive an administrative

為是否購買之參考，明顯有助於維護國

fine between NT$100,000 and NT$300,000

民健康目的之達成；相較課予菸品業者
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and be ordered to recall all tobacco prod-

標示義務，責由各機關學校辦理菸害防

ucts to ratify the omission within a speci-

制教育，固屬較小侵害手段，但於目的

fied time period. If such suppliers fail to

之達成，尚非屬相同有效手段，故課予

comply with the administrative order be-

標示義務並未違反必要原則；又衡諸提

fore the deadline, the competent authority

供消費者必要商品資訊與維護國民健康

may order them to cease the manufacture

之重大公共利益，課予菸品業者標示義

or importation of the tobacco products for

務，並非強制菸品業者提供個人資料或

six months to one year. The competent

表達支持特定思想之主張，亦非要求其

authority may also confiscate all of the

提供營業秘密，而僅係要求其提供能輕

violative tobacco products from the to-

易獲得之商品成分客觀資訊，尚非過

bacco product suppliers and destroy them.

當。另鑑於菸品成癮性對人體健康之危

The prescription set forth in the Tobacco

害程度，為督促菸品業者嚴格遵守此項

Control Act is a legal duty imposed by the

標示義務，同法第二十一條乃規定，對

government on the tobacco product sup-

違反者得不經限期改正而直接處以相當

pliers to provide material subjective in-

金額之罰鍰，如與直接採取停止製造或

formation of a product on the product la-

輸入之手段相較，尚屬督促菸品業者履

bel. Such a legal duty to disclose imposed

行標示義務之有效與和緩手段。又在相

upon tobacco product suppliers constitutes

關菸品業者中，明定由製造、輸入或販

a restriction on the freedom of passive

賣者，負擔菸品標示義務，就菸害防制

omission by compelling them to provide

目的之達成而言，亦屬合理必要之適當

material product information. However,

手段。故上開菸害防制法規定雖對菸品

this duty of disclosure helps consumers to

業者之不表意自由有所限制，然其目的

properly understand the content of to-

係為維護國民健康及提供消費者必要商

bacco products. In addition, disclosing the

業資訊等重大之公共利益，其手段與目

amount of a certain constituent in the to-

的間之實質關聯，符合法治國家比例原

bacco products will help consumers to

則之要求，並未逾越維護公共利益所必

realize and to be alert to the potential dan-

要之程度，與憲法第十一條及第二十三

ger caused by smoking. It will also help

條之規定均無違背。
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consumers to make a rational and informed purchase by considering the harmful effect caused by smoking. This duty to
disclose the material product information
imposed upon the tobacco product suppliers is sufficiently helpful to achieve the
government objective of safeguarding the
health of the people. While holding all
levels of government agencies and
schools responsible for anti-smoking education is a less restrictive means, such
compulsory education is less effective to
achieve the government objective in comparison with the duty to disclose material
product information imposed upon the
tobacco product suppliers. The imposition
of duty to disclose upon such suppliers is
therefore consistent with the principle of
necessity. Furthermore, to advance the
substantial public interests in providing
consumers with necessary product information and safeguarding the health of the
people, the imposition of duty to disclose
upon the tobacco product suppliers does
not compel them to provide personal information or express a specific supporting
view or to require them to disclose trade
secrets. The imposition of duty to disclose
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upon the tobacco product suppliers merely
requires them to provide objective constituent information which they can easily
obtain and is therefore not more extensive
than is necessary. Furthermore, considering the physical harm caused by the addiction to tobacco products, for the purpose of compelling the tobacco product
suppliers to strictly comply with the duty
of disclosure, the government has imposed upon a violator a considerable administrative fine in Article 21 of the Tobacco Control Act without first requiring
the violator to ratify the omission within a
specified time period. In comparison with
a direct administrative order requiring the
tobacco product manufacturers, importers
and sellers to cease the manufacture or
importation of the tobacco products for
six months to one year, the imposition
upon a violator of a considerable administrative fine without first requiring the violator to ratify the omission within a specified time period is considered a relatively
effective and mild means. Moreover, to
achieve the purpose of anti-smoking legislation, requiring the tobacco product manufacturers, importers and sellers among the
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entire tobacco industry to provide material
product information on the tobacco product package is considered a reasonably
necessary and proper means. Thus, while
Article 21 of the Tobacco Control Act has
imposed a restriction on the tobacco product suppliers’ freedom of passive omission to serve significant public interests in
safeguarding the health of the people and
providing necessary trade information to
consumers, the more restrictive means
adopted by the government to serve the
ends is in proportion to the public interests served. The restriction proscribed in
Article 21 of the said Act is therefore reasonably necessary to serve the public interests and is consistent with the provisions set forth in both Articles 11 and 23
of the Constitution.
Although requiring the tobacco

於菸品容器上應為前開一定之標

product suppliers to provide product in-

示，縱屬對菸品業者財產權有所限制，

formation on the tobacco product package

但該項標示因攸關國民健康，並可提供

constitutes a restriction on their property

商品內容之必要訊息，符合從事商業之

rights, such product labeling nevertheless

誠實信用原則與透明性原則，乃菸品財

complies with the principles of good faith

產權所具有之社會義務，且所受限制尚

dealing and information transparency be-

屬輕微，未逾越社會義務所應忍受之範

cause the labeling concerns the health of

圍，與憲法保障人民財產權之規定，並
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the people and provides the necessary in-

無違背。又新訂生效之法規，對於法規

formation regarding the content of the

生效前「已發生事件」，原則上不得適

product. The duty to disclose product in-

用，是謂法律適用上之不溯既往原則。

formation on the tobacco product package

所謂「事件」，指符合特定法規構成要

is a social duty imposed upon the tobacco

件之全部法律事實；所謂「發生」，指

product suppliers in exchange for the

該全部法律事實在現實生活中完全具體

property rights. Because the restriction on

實現而言。菸害防制法第八條第一項及

tobacco product suppliers’ property rights

第二十一條規定之菸品標示義務及責

incurred from such social duty is minor

任，僅適用於該法公布施行後之菸品標

and tolerable, it is consistent with the

示事件，並未規定菸品業者於該法施行

Constitutional provisions providing pro-

前亦有標示義務，無法律溯及適用情

tection to the property rights of the peo-

形，自難謂因法律溯及適用而侵害人民

ple. In addition, the newly promulgated

之財產權。至立法者對於新訂法規構成

and implemented regulation is generally

要件各項特徵相關之過去單一事實，譬

inapplicable to events that occurred prior

如作為菸品標示規範標的物之菸品，於

to the implementation. This is the ex post

何時製造、何時進口、何時進入銷售通

facto principle which bans ex post facto

路，認為有特別保護之必要者，則應於

laws that have retroactive punitive effect.

兼顧公益之前提下，以過渡條款明文規

The so-called “event” means all legal

定排除或延緩新法對之適用。惟對該法

facts which meet the statutory require-

施行前，已進入銷售通路，尚未售出之

ment; the so-called “occurred” means all

菸品，如亦要求須於該法施行時已履行

legal facts must have been realized in re-

完畢法定標示義務，勢必對菸品業者造

ality. The duty of disclosure and legal li-

成不可預期之財產權損害，故為保障人

ability prescribed in Article 8, Paragraph

民之信賴利益，立法者對於此種菸品，

1, and Article 21 of the Tobacco Control

則有制定過渡條款之義務。八十六年三

Act is only applicable to the tobacco con-

月十九日公布之菸害防制法第三十條規

trol events that occurred after the promul-

定「本法自公布後六個月施行」，使菸

gation and implementation of the said

品業者對於該法制定生效前已進入銷售
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Act. Neither Paragraph 1 of Article 8 nor

通路之菸品，得及時就其法定標示義務

Article 21 of the Tobacco Control Act

預作準備，不致因法律變更而立即遭受

imposes the duty of disclosure upon the

不利益，而六個月期限，亦尚不致使維

tobacco product suppliers prior to the

護國民健康之立法目的難以實現，此項

promulgation and implementation of the

過渡期間之規定，符合法治國家信賴保

said Act. Since the Tobacco Control Act

護原則之要求。至各類食品、菸品、酒

cannot be retroactively applied to the to-

類商品等，對於人體健康之影響層面有

bacco product suppliers, it can hardly be

異，難有比較基礎，相關法律或有不同

claimed that their property rights are in-

規定，惟立法者對於不同事物之處理，

fringed because of the retroactive applica-

有先後優先順序之選擇權限，與憲法第

tion of the said Act. With regard to some

七條規定之平等原則尚無違背。

prior individual information such as the
manufacturing time, importation time, or
distribution time of the prescribed tobacco
products relevant to the statutory requirements under the newly promulgated Tobacco Control Act, if the legislators consider that such information shall be protected, the legislators shall premise such
protection on the public interests to include some provisional exemptions or
deferments of application in the said Act.
However, to require those tobacco products which have already entered the distribution channel but not yet been sold to
comply with the labeling disclosure requirement before the implementation of
the Tobacco Control Act, it will incur un-
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foreseeable detriment to the tobacco
product suppliers’ property rights. Thus,
to protect the reliance interests of the people, the legislators are obligated to include
some transitional provisions in the said
Act for those tobacco products which
have already entered the distribution
channel but not yet been sold. Article 30
of the Tobacco Control Act, which includes a transitional provision, provides
that the said Act shall be implemented six
months after the promulgation. This transitional provision saves the tobacco product suppliers from immediate legal detriment incurred by the change of law. The
six months’ transitional period is too short
to defeat the legislative intent to safeguard
the health of the people. Therefore, the
transitional provision set forth in Article
30 of the Tobacco Control Act complies
with the reliance interest protection principle. With regard to various kinds of
foods, tobacco products and liquor products, comparisons of these products are
difficult to make because different products cause different harmful effects to the
human body and are thus regulated differently under different areas of law promul-
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gated by the legislators within their discretion. It is therefore consistent with the
equal protection of law guaranteed by Article 7 of the Constitution.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Syue-Ming Yu filed concurring
opinion.

本號解釋許大法官玉秀、余大法
官雪明分別提出協同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.578（May 21, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Are the provisions of the Labor Standards Act, imposing upon
employers the obligation to pay for workers’ retirement pensions, and applying to all forms of employment relationships
except for those that are difficult to enforce, constitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 15, 23 and 153, Paragraph 1 of the Constitution（憲
法第七條、第十五條、第二十三條、第一百五十三條第一
項）; Articles 3, Paragraphs 1 and 3, 53, 55, 56, 78 and 79,
Subparagraph 1 of the Labor Standards Act（勞動基準法第三
條第一項、第三項、第五十三條、第五十五條、第五十六
條、第七十八條、第七十九條第一款）; Article 33 of the
Income Tax（所得稅法第三十三條）; Articles 2, 3 and 5 of
the Measures for the Deduction, Deposit and Management of
the Workers’ Retirement Funds（勞工退休準備金提撥及管
理辦法第二條、第三條、第五條）.

KEYWORDS:
reserve fund for retirement payment（退休準備金）, social
insurance（社會保險）.**

HOKDING: Paragraph 1 of Arti-

解釋文： 國家為改良勞工之生

cle 153 of the Constitution stipulates that

活，增進其生產技能，應制定保護勞工

* Translated by Dr. C.Y. Huang of Tsar & Tsai Law Firm.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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the state, in order to improve the liveli-

之法律，實施保護勞工之政策，憲法第

hood of laborers and to upgrade their pro-

一百五十三條第一項定有明文，勞動基

ductive skills, shall enact laws and im-

準法即係國家為實現此一基本國策所制

plement policies for their protection. The

定之法律。至於保護勞工之內容與方式

Labor Standards Act is enacted to realize

應如何設計，立法者有一定之自由形成

this fundamental national policy. Legisla-

空間，惟其因此對於人民基本權利構成

tors possess a certain amount of discretion

限制時，則仍應符合憲法上比例原則之

in determining the substance and methods

要求。

of working conditions for workers’ protection. But when a law has the effect of
restricting the fundamental rights of the
people as a result, the constitutional principle of proportionality should still be followed.
Articles 55 and 56 of the Labor

勞動基準法第五十五條及第五十

Standards Act (hereinafter the “Act”) re-

六條分別規定雇主負擔給付勞工退休

spectively provide that employers are re-

金，及按月提撥勞工退休準備金之義

sponsible for paying for workers’ retire-

務，作為照顧勞工生活方式之一種，有

ment pensions, and are obligated to de-

助於保障勞工權益，加強勞雇關係，促

duct a certain amount of money every

進整體社會安全與經濟發展，並未逾越

month and deposit the same into a special

立法機關自由形成之範圍。其因此限制

account as the reserve fund of workers’

雇主自主決定契約內容及自由使用、處

retirement pensions. These provisions, as

分其財產之權利，係國家為貫徹保護勞

one of the means to ensure workers’ live-

工之目的，並衡酌政府財政能力、強化

lihood, help protect workers’ rights and

受領勞工勞力給付之雇主對勞工之照顧

interests, strengthen employment relation-

義務，應屬適當；該法又規定雇主違反

ships, promote overall social stability and

前開強制規定者，分別科處罰金或罰
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economic development, and thereby do

鍰，係為監督雇主履行其給付勞工退休

not exceed the scope of legislative discre-

金之義務，以達成保障勞工退休後生存

tion. The resulting restriction on employ-

安養之目的，衡諸立法之時空條件、勞

ers’ rights to freely determine the contents

資關係及其干涉法益之性質與影響程度

of employment contracts and to use and

等因素，國家採取財產刑罰作為強制手

dispose of assets at their own discretion

段，尚有其必要，符合憲法第二十三條

shall be deemed proper under the Consti-

規定之比例原則，與憲法保障契約自由

tution, since such restriction helps to ac-

之意旨及第十五條關於人民財產權保障

complish the state’s goal of caring for

之規定並無牴觸。

workers and takes into account the fiscal
capabilities of the government, as well as
confirming the obligation of the employers—as the recipients of workers’ labor—
to take care of their employees. The Act
imposes fines on employers who violate
the aforesaid compulsory provisions in
order to compel employers to fulfill their
retirement payment obligations, so as to
ensure the livelihood and sustenance of
workers after their retirement. In consideration of factors such as the context of
the legislation, labor relations, the nature
and impact of the interference with legitimate interests, and so forth, it is therefore necessary for the state to prescribe
criminal fines. Such a compulsory provision, conforming to the principle of proportionality under Article 23 of the Con-
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stitution, does not contradict the constitutional purpose of protecting people’s freedom to enter into contracts or violate people’s property rights protected by Article
15 of the Constitution.
The Act imposes upon employers the

勞動基準法課雇主負擔勞工退休

obligations to pay for workers’ retirement

金之給付義務，除性質上確有窒礙難行

pensions, and it applies to all forms of

者外，係一體適用於所有勞雇關係，與

labor relationships except for those that

憲法第七條平等權之保障，亦無牴觸；

are difficult to enforce. Therefore, it does

又立法者對勞工設有退休金制度，係衡

not contradict the equal protection princi-

酌客觀之社會經濟情勢、國家資源之有

ple stated in Article 7 of the Constitution.

效分配，而為不同優先順序之選擇與設

The pension system for workers put in

計，亦無違憲法第七條關於平等權之保

place by legislators entails prioritized

障。復次，憲法並未限制國家僅能以社

choices and designs, reflecting legislators’

會保險之方式，達成保護勞工之目的，

evaluation of the objective socioeconomic

故立法者就此整體勞工保護之制度設

situations as well as the effective distribu-

計，本享有一定之形成自由。勞工保險

tion of state resources. This, again, does

條例中之老年給付與勞動基準法中之勞

not contradict the equal protection princi-

工退休金，均有助於達成憲法保障勞工

ple stated in Article 7 of the Constitution.

生活之意旨，二者性質不同，尚難謂兼

Moreover, the Constitution does not pro-

採兩種制度即屬違憲。惟立法者就保障

hibit the state from adopting means other

勞工生活之立法選擇，本應隨社會整體

than the provision of social insurance to

發展而隨時檢討，勞動基準法自中華民

accomplish the goal of protecting work-

國七十三年立法施行至今，為保護勞工

ers. Legislators, therefore, enjoy a certain

目的而設之勞工退休金制度，其實施成

degree of discretion in designing the over-

效如何，所採行之手段應否及如何隨社

all system for workers’ protection. Both

會整體之變遷而適時檢討改進，俾能與
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the old-age benefits prescribed under the

時俱進，符合憲法所欲實現之勞工保護

Labor Insurance Act and the retirement

政策目標，以及國內人口年齡組成之轉

pension prescribed under the Labor Stan-

變，已呈現人口持續老化現象，未來將

dards Act help to achieve the constitu-

對社會經濟、福利制度等產生衝擊，因

tional purpose of protecting the livelihood

此對既有勞工退休制度及社會保險制

of workers. Since the two systems are dif-

度，應否予以整合，由於攸關社會資源

ferent in nature, adoption of both systems

之分配、國家財政負擔能力等全民之整

can hardly be regarded as a violation of

體利益，仍屬立法形成之事項，允宜在

the Constitution. Nonetheless, legislators

兼顧現制下勞工既有權益之保障與雇主

should consider the overall social changes

給付能力、企業經營成本等整體社會條

and accordingly from time to time review

件之平衡，由相關機關根據我國憲法保

the options regarding protecting the live-

障勞工之基本精神及國家對人民興辦之

lihood of workers. The Act was enacted

中小型經濟事業應扶助並保護其生存與

and implemented in 1984, and issues such

發展之意旨，參酌有關國際勞工公約之

as whether the current workers’ pension

規定，並衡量國家總體發展，通盤檢

system has been effectively implemented,

討，併此指明。

whether this approach needs to be examined, and how it can be improved to correspond to the overall social changes in
order to keep up with the pace of changes
and to be consistent with the constitutional goal of labor protection, should be
reviewed at appropriate times. The decision of whether to integrate the existing
workers retirement system and social insurance system in response to the emerging graying trend should also be considered, as such trends result from the chang-
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ing demographic composition and are
likely to impact the socioeconomic structure and the welfare system in the future,
and such decisions will include everyone’s interests and involve the issue of the
distribution of social resources and the
financial capabilities of the state to shoulder such burdens. The relevant authorities
should, in addition to striking a balance
between retaining the existing protection
enjoyed by workers and noting the ability
of employers to pay for workers’ retirement pensions and the operational costs of
enterprises, conduct a comprehensive examination of the current scheme in accordance with the fundamental principle of
the Constitution to protect workers and
the purpose of supporting and preserving
the survival and development of smalland medium-sized businesses. The provisions of international labor conventions
and the overall development of the nation
shall also be taken into account.

REASONING: Paragraph 1 of

解釋理由書：國家為改良勞工

Article 153 of the Constitution stipulates

之生活，增進其生產技能，應制定保護

that the state, in order to improve the live-

勞工之法律，實施保護勞工之政策，憲

lihood of laborers and to upgrade their

法第一百五十三條第一項定有明文，勞
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productive skills, shall enact laws and im-

動基準法即係國家為實現此一基本國策

plement policies for their protection. The

所制定之法律。至於保護勞工之內容與

Labor Standards Act is enacted to realize

方式應如何設計，立法者有一定之自由

this fundamental national policy. Legisla-

形成空間，惟其因此對於人民基本權利

tors possess a certain amount of discretion

構成限制時，則仍應符合憲法上比例原

in determining the substance and methods

則之要求。

for workers’ protection. But when a law
has the effect of restricting the fundamental rights of the people as a result, the constitutional principle of proportionality
should still be followed.
The Labor Standards Act (hereinafter

按勞動基準法係國家本於保護勞

“the Act”) was enacted for the purpose of

工權益之意旨，規範各項勞動條件最低

protecting the rights and interests of

標準之法律，事業單位固得依事業性質

workers, providing the minimum standard

及勞動態樣與勞工另行訂定勞動條件，

for work conditions. A business entity

但仍不得低於勞動基準法所定之最低標

may, considering the nature of its business

準。至於保護勞工最低勞動條件之內容

and the form of labor, negotiate the spe-

及其保障方式等如何設計，則立法者有

cific terms of the employment contract

一定之形成空間，勞動基準法第六章有

with workers, but the terms cannot be

關勞工退休制度，即係國家透過立法方

lower than the minimum standard pre-

式所積極建構之最低勞動條件之一，旨

scribed by the Act. Legislators possess a

在減少勞工流動率，獎勵久任企業之勞

certain amount of discretion in establish-

工，俾使其安心工作，提高生產效率，

ing the minimum standard of working

藉以降低經營成本，增加企業利潤，具

conditions for workers’ protection. And

有穩定勞雇關係，並使勞工能獲得相當

the worker’s retirement pension system

之退休金，以維持其退休後之生活，與

provided for in Chapter VI of the Act is

憲法第一百五十三條第一項規定國家應
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one of such minimum working conditions

實施保護勞工政策之意旨，尚無不符。

that the state purposefully establishes

該法規定雇主應按月提撥一定之勞工退

through legislation, aimed at lowering

休準備金，並於勞工符合法定要件時按

worker turnover rate, rewarding seniority,

照法定給與標準，一次發給勞工退休

enabling the workers to concentrate on

金。雇主按月提撥之勞工退休準備金須

their work, and raising productivity, so as

專戶存儲，不得作為讓與、扣押、抵銷

to reduce the operational costs of busi-

或擔保之標的，其按月提撥之準備金則

nesses and increase corporate profits.

匯集為勞工退休基金，由中央主管機關

Moreover, the pension system cultivates

會同財政部指定金融機構保管運用，並

stable employment relationships, and

由勞雇雙方共同組織委員會監督之（勞

makes it possible for workers to receive

動基準法第五十三條、第五十五條及九

fair retirement pensions to sustain their

十一年六月十二日修正前同法第五十六

livelihood after retirement. Therefore, the

條規定參照）。就雇主言，以強制其按

provisions in Chapter VI of the Act are

月提撥勞工退休準備金並為專戶存儲之

consistent with Paragraph 1 of Article 153

規定，作為促使其履行給付勞工退休金

of the Constitution, which provides that

義務之手段，雖因此使雇主自主決定契

the state shall implement policies for

約內容之契約自由以及自由使用、處分

workers’ protection. The Act stipulates

其財產之財產權受到限制，惟其目的乃

that employers shall deduct a certain

在貫徹保護勞工之憲法意旨，並衡酌政

amount of money every month and de-

府財政能力、強化受領勞工勞力給付之

posit the same into a special account as

雇主對勞工之照顧義務，應屬適當。而

the reserve fund of workers’ retirement

透過專戶存儲之方式，即在使勞工退休

payment, and shall make a lump sum re-

金之財源與企業財務分離，避免相互影

tirement payment in accordance with the

響或有挪用情事發生，以穩定勞工退休

payment standard prescribed by the law to

時之資金來源，使勞工領取退休金之權

workers who meet the required legal stan-

益能獲得充分保障，同時減少雇主須於

dard. According to the Act, the fund in

短期內籌措退休金而衍生之財務問題，

that special account cannot be transferred,

明顯有助於保護勞工權益目的之達成，
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attached, or offset against other obliga-

且雇主負擔勞工退休準備金之提撥比率

tions or used as security. The fund shall

（依勞工退休準備金提撥及管理辦法第

become a part of the Labor Retirement

二條規定，勞工退休準備金由各事業單

Fund; its safekeeping and utilization are

位依每月薪資總額百分之二至百分之十

managed by the financial institution des-

五範圍內按月提撥之）、程序等事項則

ignated by the central competent authority

授權由中央主管機關衡酌實際情形訂

and the Ministry of Finance, and moni-

定，均具有相當之彈性（同辦法第三條

tored by a joint committee composed of

及第五條規定參照），其負擔提撥責任

representatives of both employers and

之同時，又享有一定之稅賦優惠（所得

employees (See Articles 53 and 55 of the

稅法第三十三條規定參照），故其手段

Act, as well as Article 56 of the Act be-

仍在合理範圍內；又為促使雇主確實遵

fore the revision on June 12, 2002). The

行給付勞工退休金之義務，勞動基準法

compulsory requirement of monthly de-

第七十八條、九十一年十二月二十五日

duction to be deposited in a special ac-

修正前同法第七十九條第一款規定，違

count as the reserve fund of retirement

反給付退休金或按月提撥退休準備金規

payment for workers, although a means to

定者，分別科三萬元以下罰金或處二千

require employers to fulfill their legal ob-

元以上二萬元以下罰鍰，衡諸立法之時

ligations of taking care of workers, does

空條件及其所干涉之法益性質暨影響程

restrict employers’ rights to freely deter-

度，並考量經濟條件居於相對弱勢之勞

mine the content of employment contracts

工，仍難以透過勞動契約或團體協約方

and to use and dispose of assets at their

式，與雇主協商合理之退休制度等因

own discretion. The requirement, how-

素，國家採取財產刑罰作為強制手段，

ever, shall be deemed proper under the

以達成保障勞工退休後生存安養之目

Constitution, as it helps to accomplish the

的，尚有其必要，符合憲法第二十三條

state’s goal of caring for workers and

規定之比例原則，與憲法保障契約自由

takes into account the fiscal capabilities of

之意旨及第十五條關於人民財產權保障

the government, at the same time confirm-

之規定並無牴觸。

ing the obligation of employers—as the
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recipients of workers’ labor—to take care
of their employees. The special account,
by separating the pension funds from corporate accounts, prevents commingling
and misappropriation, thereby securing
the financial source for workers’ pensions,
protecting workers’ pension-related rights
and interests, and reducing employers’
financial problems arising from the need
to raise funds for pension payments in a
short period of time. This measure apparently helps to achieve the goal of protecting the rights and interests of workers.
Furthermore, the central competent authority is authorized to determine, in view
of the circumstances, the rate of the employer’s contribution to the workers’ retirement fund (according to Article 2 of
the Measures for the Deduction, Deposit
and Management of the Workers’ Retirement Funds [the “Measures”], the business entity shall deduct 2 percent to 15
percent of the total monthly wage payment and deposit the same into the workers’ retirement fund each month), procedures, and other matters. The Measures
confer on the competent government authority a certain flexibility to make the
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determination (See also Articles 3 and 5
of the Measures). At the same time, employers can enjoy certain tax credits regarding their contribution (See Article 33
of the Income Tax Act). Accordingly, the
requirement is a reasonable means to fulfill the goal of protecting workers. As another means to compel employers to perform their retirement payment obligations,
Article 78 of the Act and Subparagraph 1
of Article 79 of the earlier version of the
Act before its revision on December 25,
2002, respectively prescribe a fine of not
more than NT 30,000 dollars for violating
the provisions regarding retirement payment, and a fine between NT 2,000 and
20,000 dollars for violating the provisions
regarding monthly deduction from and
deposit to the fund. Considering factors
such as the context of the legislation, the
nature and impact of the interference with
legitimate interests, and workers’ comparatively disadvantageous position in the
economy which makes it difficult for
them to negotiate a reasonable pension
arrangement with employers through labor contracts or collective bargaining
agreements, it is therefore necessary for
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the state to prescribe fines in order to accomplish the goal of protecting the livelihood and sustenance of workers after their
retirement. Such a compulsory provision,
conforming to the principle of proportionality under Article 23 of the Constitution,
does not contradict the constitutional purpose of protecting people’s freedom to
enter into contracts or violate people’s
property rights protected by Article 15 of
the Constitution.
The Act imposes upon employers the

勞動基準法課雇主負擔勞工退休

obligations to pay for workers’ retirement

金之給付義務，除性質上確有窒礙難行

pensions, and applies to all forms of labor

者外，係一體適用於所有勞雇關係（八

relationships except for those that are dif-

十五年十二月二十七日修正之勞動基準

ficult to enforce in nature (See Paragraphs

法第三條第一項、第三項規定參照），

1 and 3 of Article 3 of the act, revised on

其雖未考慮事業單位規模之大小、存續

December 27, 1996). Although such a

期間之長短或勞工受僱期間之久暫而為

broad application of the Act fails to con-

差異性之適用規定，惟此乃立法者制定

sider factors such as the size of the busi-

法律推動勞工政策時，照顧久任勞工退

ness unit, the length of the employment

休生活所為之考量，與憲法第七條平等

contract, or the duration of the employ-

權之保障，尚無牴觸；又立法者對勞工

ment relationship, it reflects the legisla-

設有退休金制度，係基於國民工作之性

tors’ intent, when enacting the Act and

質、薪給結構、收入來源等各有不同，

designing labor policies, to care for the

就退休金制度，衡酌客觀之社會經濟情

livelihood of all senior workers after their

勢、國家資源之有效分配，為不同優先

retirement. Therefore, such an application

順序之選擇及設計，故亦未牴觸憲法第
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does not contradict the equal protection

七條平等權之保障。

principle stated in Article 7 of the Constitution. Moreover, the pension system for
workers put in place by legislators, a decision considering factors such as the nature
of work, wage structure, income source,
objective socioeconomic situations, and
effective distribution of the state’s resources, reflects legislators’ prioritized
choices and designs. This, again, does not
contradict the equal protection principle
of Article 7 of the Constitution.
The Constitution does not prohibit

復次，憲法並未限制國家僅能以

the state from adopting means other than

社會保險之方式，達成保護勞工之目

social insurance to accomplish the goal of

的，故立法者就此整體勞工保護之制度

protecting workers. Legislators, therefore,

設計本享有一定之形成自由，勞工保險

enjoy a certain degree of discretion in de-

條例中之老年給付與勞動基準法中之勞

signing the overall system for workers’

工退休金，均有助於達成憲法保障勞工

protection. Both the old-age benefits pre-

生活之意旨，二者性質不同，尚難謂兼

scribed under the Labor Insurance Act and

採兩種制度即屬違憲。惟立法者就保障

the retirement pension prescribed under

勞工生活之立法選擇，本應隨社會整體

the Act help to achieve the constitutional

發展而隨時檢討，勞動基準法自七十三

purpose of protecting the livelihood of

年立法施行至今，為保護勞工目的而設

workers. Since the two systems are differ-

之勞工退休金制度，其實施成效如何，

ent in nature, adoption of both systems

所採行之手段應否及如何隨社會整體情

can hardly be considered to be in violation

勢之變遷而適時檢討改進，俾能與時俱

of the Constitution. Nonetheless, legisla-

進，符合憲法所欲實現之勞工保護政策
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tors should consider the overall social

目標，以及國內人口年齡組成之轉變，

changes and accordingly from time to

已呈現人口持續老化現象，未來將對社

time review the options regarding protect-

會經濟、福利制度等產生衝擊，因此對

ing the livelihood of workers. The Act

既有勞工退休制度及社會保險制度，應

was enacted and implemented in 1984,

否予以整合，由於攸關社會資源之分

and issues such as whether the current

配、國家財政負擔能力等全民之整體利

workers’ pension system has been effec-

益，仍屬立法形成之事項，允宜在兼顧

tively implemented, whether this ap-

現制下勞工既有權益之保障與雇主給付

proach needs to be examined, and how it

能力、企業經營成本等整體社會條件之

can be improved to correspond to the

平衡，由相關機關根據我國憲法保障勞

overall social changes in order to keep up

工之基本精神，及國家對人民興辦之中

with the pace of changes and to be consis-

小型經濟事業應扶助並保護其生存與發

tent with the constitutional goal of labor

展之意旨，參酌有關國際勞工公約之規

protection, should be reviewed at appro-

定，並衡量國家總體發展，通盤檢討，

priate times. The decision of whether to

併此指明。

integrate the existing workers retirement
system and social insurance system in
response to the emerging graying trend
should also be considered, as such trends
result from the changing demographic
composition and are likely to impact the
socioeconomic structure and the welfare
system in the future, and such decisions
will include everyone’s interests and involve the issue of the distribution of social
resources and the financial capabilities of
the state to shoulder such burdens. The
relevant authorities should, in addition to
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striking a balance between retaining the
existing protection enjoyed by workers
and noting the ability of employers to pay
for workers’ retirement pensions and the
operational costs of enterprises, conduct a
comprehensive examination of the current
scheme in accordance with the fundamental principle of the Constitution to protect
workers and the purpose of supporting
and preserving the survival and development of small- and medium-sized businesses. The provisions of international
labor conventions and the overall development of the nation shall also be taken
into account.
Justice Syue-Ming Yu filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Yih-Nan Liaw filed concurring
opinion.

本號解釋余大法官雪明、許大法
官宗力與廖大法官義男分別提出協同意
見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.579（June 25, 2004）*
ISSUE:

In the case of expropriation of leasehold farmland by the government, the law grants the lessee compensation equal to onethird of the amount of the compensation due to the landowner.
Is Article 11 of the Equalization of Land Rights Act constitutional in authorizing the government to withhold compulsorily
one-third of the compensation due to the landowner and pay
the sum so withheld to the lessee of the farmland expropriated?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Article 15 of the Constitution（憲法第十五條）; Articles 10,
11, Paragraphs 1 and 2, and 42, Paragraph 1 of the Equalization of Land Rights Act（平均地權條例第十條、第十一條
第一項及第二項、第四十二條第一項）; Articles 2, Paragraph 1, First Sentence, 16, 17, Paragraph 1, 19, Paragraphs 1
and 2; and 25 of the Act Governing the Reduction of Farmland
Rent to 37.5 Percent（耕地三七五減租條例第二條第一項前
段、第十六條、第十七條第一項、第十九條第一項、第二
項、第二十五條）; Articles 28, Paragraphs 1 and 2, of the
Act of the Encouragement of Investment promulgated on September 10, 1960（四十九年九月十日公布施行之獎勵投資
條例第二十八條第一項及第二項）; Articles 30 and 35 of
the Act of Eminent Domain（土地徵收條例第三十條、第三

* Translated by Raymond T. Chu.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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十五條）; Article 221 of the Land Act（土地法第二百二十
一條）; Article 59 of the Enforcement Act of the Land Act
（土地法施行法第五十九條）; Article 5, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2, and Paragraph 3 of the Constitutional Interpretations Procedure Act（司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一
項第二款、第三項）.

KEYWORDS:
expropriate, expropriation, eminent domain（徵收）, farmland（耕地）,leasehold farmland（出租耕地）, landowner
（土地所有權人）,lessor（出租人）, lessee（承租人）,
tien（佃）, tenant (tien) farmer（佃農）, payment by subrogation（代位償付）,compensation（補償）, land value increment tax（土地增值稅）, value of lease of the land（土地
租賃權價值）, land price（地價）, cost of land improvement
（土地改良費用）, agricultural crops（農作改良物）.**

HOLDING: That the property

解釋文： 人民之財產權應予保

right of the people shall be protected is

障，憲法第十五條定有明文。國家因公

clearly prescribed by Article 15 of the

用或其他公益目的之必要，得依法徵收

Constitution. The state may, however, ex-

人民之財產，對被徵收財產之權利人而

propriate in accordance with law a private

言，係為公共利益所受之特別犧牲，國

property for public use or for other public

家應給予合理之補償，且補償與損失必

interest wherever necessary. To the holder

須相當。國家依法徵收土地時，對該土

of the right to the property so expropri-

地之所有權人及該土地之其他財產權人

ated, the state must give reasonable com-

均應予以合理補償，惟其補償方式，立

pensation and the amount of such com-

法機關有一定之自由形成空間。
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pensation must be commensurate with the
special sacrifice thus made for public interest; therefore, the state must compensate him/her for the reasonable loss he/she
has suffered. When the state legally exercises its power of eminent domain over
land, it must give reasonable compensation to the owner of the land and the holders of other rights to the land, although the
manner of compensation is to be established by the Legislature within the specific scope of its discretion.
The right of the lessee of farmland is

耕地承租人之租賃權係憲法上保

a property right protected by the Constitu-

障之財產權，於耕地因徵收而消滅時，

tion. Compensation must likewise be

亦應予補償。且耕地租賃權因物權化之

given where farmland ceases to be such as

結果，已形同耕地之負擔。平均地權條

a result of expropriation. The right of the

例第十一條第一項規定，依法徵收之土

lessee of farmland, with the characteristics

地為出租耕地時，應由土地所有權人以

of a right in rem, has become something

所得之補償地價，扣除土地增值稅後餘

like an encumbrance on the land. The

額之三分之一，補償耕地承租人；第二

Equalization of Land Rights Act provides

項規定，前項補償承租人之地價，應由

in Article 11, Paragraph 1, that if the land

主管機關於發放補償或依法提存時，代

expropriated is a leasehold farmland, the

為扣交，係出租之耕地因公用徵收時，

landowner shall give the lessee compensa-

立法機關依憲法保障財產權及保護農民

tion equal to one-third of the remaining

之意旨，審酌耕地所有權之現存價值及

amount of the compensation for the land

耕地租賃權之價值，採用代位總計各別

price received by the landowner after de-

分算代償之方法，將出租耕地上負擔之
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ducting therefrom the land value incre-

租賃權價值代為扣交耕地承租人，以為

ment tax, and in Paragraph 2 thereof that

補償，其於土地所有權人財產權之保

the relevant authority shall withhold and

障，尚不生侵害問題。惟近年來社會經

pay to the lessee the compensation pay-

濟發展、產業結構顯有變遷，為因應農

able to him/her under Paragraph 1 when

地使用政策，上開為保護農民生活而以

making payment to the landowner or

耕地租賃權為出租耕地上負擔並據以推

making deposit in court as compensation

估其價值之規定，應儘速檢討修正，以

for the land price. This is a device of

符憲法意旨，併予指明。

payment by subrogation adopted by the
Legislature for the purpose of protecting
the property right and the interest of farmers as contemplated by the Constitution,
whereby, in the case of the leasehold land
expropriated being a farmland, the current
value of the ownership to the land and the
value of the lease of the land are taken
into account and separately calculated and
then summed up for the purpose of paying
the lessee by subrogation compensation
through withholding the worth of the lease
with which the leasehold farmland is burdened. It constitutes no detriment to the
protection of the property right of the
owner of the land. Nevertheless, the social
and economic developments in recent
years have obviously resulted in changes
to the structure of industries, and to adapt
to the government policy on the use of
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farmland, the abovementioned provisions
for assessment of the value of the lease of
farmland as a burden on such leasehold
land for the purpose of protecting the livelihood of farmers must be reviewed and
revised as early as possible to the extent
consistent with the purpose of the Constitution.

REASONING: That the prop-

解釋理由書：人民之財產權應

erty right of the people shall be protected

予保障，憲法第十五條定有明文。國家

is clearly prescribed by Article 15 of the

因公用或其他公益目的之必要，得依法

Constitution. The state may, however, ex-

徵收人民之財產，對被徵收財產之權利

propriate in accordance with law a private

人而言，係為公共利益所受之特別犧

property for public use or for other public

牲，國家應給予合理之補償，且補償與

interest wherever necessary. To the holder

損失必須相當。國家依法徵收土地時，

of the right to the property so expropri-

對該土地之所有權人及該土地之其他財

ated, who has thus made special sacrifice

產權人就因徵收被剝奪之所有權及其他

for the public interest, the state must give

財產權，均應予以合理補償，惟其補償

reasonable compensation, and the amount

方式，立法機關有一定之自由形成空

of such compensation must be commensu-

間。

rate to the loss he/she has suffered. When
the state legally exercises its power of
eminent domain over land, it must give
reasonable compensation to the owner of
the land and the holders of other rights to
the land, although the manner of compensation is subject to deliberation to be
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made by the Legislature within the specific scope of its discretion.
The right of the lessee of farmland is

耕地承租人之租賃權，係對他人

a right to farm the land owned by another

所有耕地耕作、收益之權利，屬憲法上

person and to yield proceeds therefrom,

保障之財產權，於耕地被徵收時隨同所

and is a property right protected by the

有權而消滅，乃耕地承租人為公共利益

Constitution. When this right is termi-

而受之財產權特別犧牲，國家亦應予耕

nated along with the extinction of the

地承租人合理補償。又耕地地租租額，

ownership to the farmland as a result of

不得超過主要作物正產品全年收穫總量

expropriation, it means that the lessee has

千分之三百七十五；耕地租約在租佃期

thus made a special sacrifice of his/her

限未屆滿前或屆滿時，非有法定情形，

property right for the public interest, for

出租人不得終止租約或收回自耕；且出

which the state must give the lessee rea-

租人於耕地租期屆滿前，縱將其所有權

sonable compensation. Moreover, the

讓與第三人，其租佃契約對於受讓人仍

rental for farmland must not exceed 37.5

繼續有效，受讓人應會同原承租人申請

percent of the total annual yield of the

為租約變更之登記（耕地三七五減租條

principal product of the main crop; the

例第二條第一項前段、第十六條、第十

lessor of farmland may not terminate the

七條第一項、第十九條第一項、第二

lease created on such land or take the land

項、第二十五條參照），耕地租賃權因

back for self-tilling before expiration of

而物權化之結果，已形同耕地之負擔。

the term of the lease or tien 1without a

耕地被徵收時，原則上按照徵收當期之

statutory reason; a contract of lease or tien

公告土地現值代位計算（參照平均地權

shall remain in force with respect to the

條例第十條，並參考中華民國八十九年

transferee in case the lessor transfers to a

二月二日公布施行之土地徵收條例第三

third person his/her ownership to the land

十條），故無論出租耕地或非出租耕

before expiration of the lease created on

地，均以相同之基準核算補償地價，是

such farmland, and the transferee shall

出租耕地之補償地價，實質上包括耕地
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apply jointly with the original lessee for

所有權之現存價值及該耕地上負擔之租

recordation of alteration to the contract

賃權價值。

(See the Act Governing the Reduction of
Farmland Rent to 37.5 Percent, Art. 2,
Par. 1, First Sentence; Art. 16, Art. 17,
Par. 1; Art. 19, Pars. 1 and 2; and Art. 25).
Consequently, the right of the lessee of a
farmland has become a right in rem and
thus something like an encumbrance on
farmland. In the case of expropriation of
farmland, the compensation is computed
in principle by subrogation on the basis of
the declared current value of the land prevailing in the period during which the
land is expropriated (See the Equalization
of Land Rights Act, Art. 10; also see the
Act of Eminent Domain promulgated on
February 2, 2000, Art. 30). Thus, the
compensation for the value of all farmlands is computed and paid on the same
basis regardless of whether or not the land
is leasehold, and the compensation for the
land value of leasehold farmland includes
in reality the current value of the ownership to the farmland and the leasehold
value with which the land is burdened.
The Act of the Encouragement of In-

四十九年九月十日公布施行之獎
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vestment promulgated on September 10,

勵投資條例（已廢止）第二十八條第一

1960, (now repealed) provided in Article

項及第二項規定：「編為工業用地區域

28, Paragraphs 1 and 2, respectively, that

內之出租耕地，出租人如變更作工業使

“where a leasehold farmland within an

用時，不論為自用、出賣或出租得就變

area designated as industrial land is con-

更使用部份終止租約。」「出租人依前

verted by the lessor into land for industrial

項終止租約時，除應補償承租人為改良

use, the lessor may terminate the lease in

土地所支付之費用，及尚未收穫之農作

respect of that part of the land as may be

改良物外，並應給與該土地地價三分之

converted for such purpose, irrespective

一數額之損失補償。」其立法理由為：

of whether the land is to be so used by the

「……(2)耕地終止租約，承租人喪失

owner himself/herself or to be sold or

耕作之土地，對承租人而言，亦有莫大

leased for such purpose” and that “where

之損失，現行民間終止租約之習慣，亦

the lessor terminates the lease under the

由出租人給予承租人地價三分之一之權

preceding paragraph, he/she shall pay the

利金，故有本條第二項之規定」。該條

lessee a compensation equal to one-third

規定於五十四年一月四日修正，改列為

of the price of such land, in addition to the

第三十八條，遞於五十九年十二月三十

cost of land improvement which the lessee

日修正列為第五十四條規定，並因前開

may have made and any agricultural crops

規定出租人終止租約應給承租人地價三

which the lessee may not yet have har-

分之一之補償，未考慮出租人是否須繳

vested.” One of the stated legislative pur-

納增值稅，如增值稅過多，地主實得可

poses for this Article was that: “….(2)

能較承租人為少，頗不合理，爰修正其

The case of termination of the lease of

第二項為：「前項終止租約，除補償承

farmland, resulting in loss on the part of

租人為改良土地所支付之費用及尚未收

the lessee of the use of the land which

穫之農作改良物外，並應以出售地價扣

he/she has been cultivating, constitutes a

除繳納土地增值稅後餘額之三分之一，

tremendous loss for the lessee. Moreover,

補償原耕地承租人。」六十六年二月二

the prevalent social custom calls for pay-

日修正「實施都市平均地權條例」為

ment by the lessor to the lessee of an enti-

「平均地權條例」前，對於徵收出租耕
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tlement in an amount equal to one-third of

地之佃農補償問題，缺乏明確規定。政

the value of the land upon termination of

府每於實施公共建設而徵收私有出租耕

the lease. This is the reason for which

地時，均發生如何給予佃農補償問題。

Paragraph 2 of this Article is so de-

故前開平均地權條例修正時比照獎勵投

signed.” This Article was amended and

資條例第五十四條之規定，乃增訂第十

renumbered Article 38 on January 4,

一條第一項規定：「依法徵收之土地為

1965, and was again amended and renum-

出租耕地時，除由政府補償承租人為改

bered Article 54 on December 30, 1970.

良土地所支付之費用，及尚未收穫之農

As the provision of Paragraph 2 of said

作改良物外，並應由土地所有權人，以

Article, in requiring payment by the lessor

所得之補償地價扣除土地增值稅後餘額

to the lessee of a compensation equal to

之三分之一，補償耕地承租人。」第二

one-third of the value of the land, failed to

項規定：「前項補償承租人之地價，應

take into account the land value increment

由主管機關於發放補償或依法提存時，

tax the lessor might have to pay and fur-

代為扣交。」係衡酌耕地所有權人與承

thermore, if the sum of increment tax pay-

租人間之權義關係及交易習慣，推估出

able by the lessor was exceedingly high,

租耕地上負擔之租賃權價值，為出租耕

such a provision would become unreason-

地補償地價扣除土地增值稅後餘額之三

able as the compensation to the lessor

分之一；並以土地所有權人為核發補償

could be less than what the lessee was

地價之受領人，但由主管機關於發放補

entitled to, it was amended to read:

償或依法提存時，將出租耕地上負擔之

“Where the lessor terminates the lease

租賃權價值代為扣交耕地承租人，以為

under the preceding paragraph, he/she

補償，旨在闡明上開法律規定之地價補

shall pay the lessee of the farmland a

償，採用代位總計各別分算代償之方

compensation equal to one-third of the

法，即土地應補償之地價，原則上以徵

remaining amount of the selling price of

收當期之公告土地現值代位計算，再由

such land after paying the land value in-

主管機關在補償地價之範圍內，按其他

crement tax, in addition to the cost of land

各權利負擔，分別估定其價值，代土地

improvement which the lessee may have

所有權人發給其他權利人，再以餘款交
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made and any agricultural crops which the

付被徵收土地所有權人，以為補償（參

lessee may not yet have harvested.” Be-

照平均地權條例第十條、土地法第二百

fore the Act for the Equalization of Urban

二十一條、土地法施行法第五十九條，

Land Rights was superseded on February

並參考土地徵收條例第三十五條）。是

2, 1977, by the Equalization of Land

前揭平均地權條例第十一條之規定，係

Rights Act, there was no clear rule with

就徵收耕地補償地價之核發程序與分配

respect to compensation for tenants of

額所為之規定，符合憲法保障財產權、

leasehold farmlands expropriated by the

保護農民之意旨及補償與損失相當之原

government. As a result, when a private

則，並未逾越立法機關就徵收補償方式

leasehold farmland was expropriated by

自由形成之範圍，於土地所有權人財產

the government for the construction of

權之保障，尚不生侵害問題。惟近年來

public works, it often gave rise to the

社會經濟發展、產業結構顯有變遷，為

problem of how to compensate the tenant

因應農地使用政策，上開為保護農民生

farmers. Therefore, when the Equalization

活而以耕地租賃權為出租耕地上負擔並

of Land Rights Act was undergoing revi-

據以推估其價值之規定，應儘速檢討修

sion, the new Article 11 was added to it

正，以符憲法意旨，併予指明。

by analogy to Article 54 of the Act of the
Encouragement of Investment to set out in
Paragraph 1 thereof that “where the land
expropriated in accordance with law is a
leasehold farmland, the landowner shall
pay the lessee of the farmland a compensation equal to one-third of the remaining
amount of the land price received by
him/her as a compensation after deducting
therefrom the land value increment tax,
and in addition thereto, the lessee shall be
entitled to payment by the government of
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the cost of land improvement which the
lessee may have made and any agricultural crops which the lessee may not yet
have harvested” and in Paragraph 2
thereof that “the compensation to which
the lessee is entitled under the preceding
paragraph shall be withheld by the relevant authority when compensation to the
landowner is paid or deposited in court,
and shall be paid to the lessee by such
authority.” By taking into consideration
the jural relations between the owner and
the lessee of the farmland and the business practices, this Article is meant to assess the value of the right to the lease created on the farmland at one-third of the
remaining amount of the land price received by the land owner as a compensation after deducting therefrom the land
value increment tax and to identify the
landowner to be the receiver of the payment of such land price compensation,
subject to withholding by the relevant authority when compensation to the landowner is paid or deposited in court, for
payment to the lessee, an amount equal to
the value of the right to the lease created
on the farmland as a compensation for the
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lessee. The purpose of the Article is to set
out that the land price compensation prescribed by the above law shall be computed in the manner of separate and individual assessment and paid by subrogation. In other words, the relevant authority
shall by subrogation compute the land
price compensation payable for the land
based on the current value of the expropriated land as declared by the government; assess the value of each and every
right with which the land is burdened,
within the range of the compensation for
the land value; make payments to the respective holders of such rights for and
behalf of the landowner; and then pay the
remaining amount to the owner of the
land expropriated as his/her compensation
(See the Equalization of Land Rights Act,
Art. 10; the Land Act, Art. 221; and the
Enforcement Act of the Land Act, Art. 59;
also see the Act of Eminent Domain, Art.
35). It follows that Article 11 of the
Equalization of Land Rights Act quoted
above is designed to regulate the procedure with respect to payment of land price
compensation in the case of expropriation
of farmland and the amounts to be distrib-
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uted, and is thus consistent with the purpose of the Constitution in affording protection of the property right of the farmers
as well as of the constitutional principle of
compensation commensurate with the
amount of loss. It does not go beyond the
scope of compensation established by the
Legislature at its discretion, and results in
no encroachment upon the protection of
the property right of landowners. It must
be pointed out, however, that the social
and economic developments in recent
years have obviously resulted in changes
to the structure of industries, and to adapt
to the government policy on the use of
farmland, the abovementioned provisions
for assessment of the value of the lease of
farmland as a burden on such leasehold
land for the purpose of protecting the livelihood of farmers must be reviewed and
revised as early as possible to the extent
consistent with the purpose of the Constitution.
Furthermore, under the Constitu-

另司法院大法官審理案件法第五

tional Interpretations Procedure Act, Arti-

條第一項第二款規定，人民、法人或政

cle 5, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2, where

黨於其憲法上所保障之權利，遭受不法

an individual, body corporate or political

侵害，經依法定程序提起訴訟，對於確
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party, upon the institution of a litigation in

定終局裁判所適用之法律或命令發生有

accordance with legal procedure by rea-

牴觸憲法之疑義者，得聲請解釋憲法。

son of unlawful infringement of his/her or

是確定終局裁判本身，或確定終局裁判

its constitutional right, has questions

適用法律、命令所表示之見解是否有牴

about whether the law or order applied by

觸憲法之疑義，不在人民得聲請解釋憲

the court in its irrevocable final adjudica-

法之範圍。本件聲請人指稱系爭確定終

tion is contrary to the Constitution, he/she

局判決適用平均地權條例第四十二條第

or it may file a petition for interpretation

一項規定之見解，違背該法條之立法本

of the Constitution. Hence, whether or not

旨，有牴觸憲法疑義，並聲請宣告該判

an irrevocable final adjudication per se or

決違憲無效部分，揆諸前開說明，核與

the opinion of the court when applying a

司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一項

law or order in its irrevocable final adju-

第二款規定不合，依同條第三項規定，

dication is constitutional does not come

應不受理。

within the scope in which the people may
petition for constitutional interpretation.
In the case before us, the Petitioner alleges that the opinion of the court on the
provision of Article 42, Paragraph 1, of
the Equalization of Land Rights Act applied in its irrevocable final judgment at
issue here has given rise to the question of
being unconstitutional and petitions for
pronouncement by this Court to invalidate
said judgment. Based on our explanations
given above, we have found that the petition does not meet the elements required
by the Constitutional Interpretations Procedure Act, Article 5, Paragraph 1, Sub-
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paragraph 2, and must therefore be rejected under Subparagraph 3 of the same
Article.
Justice Tsay-Chuan Hsieh filed concurring opinion.
Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed dissenting

本號解釋謝大法官在全提出協同
意見書；許大法官宗力、廖大法官義男
分別提出不同意見書。

opinion.
Justice Yih-Nan Liaw filed dissenting
opinion.

Translator's Note:
1 Tien (佃), also known as Yung-tien (永佃權), is defined by the Civil Code as a “right to
cultivate or to raise livestock permanently on the land of another person by paying a rent.”
(Civil Code, Art. 842, Par. 1). A yung-tien created for a definite period of term is deemed to
be a lease, to which the Civil Code provisions with respect to leases shall apply. (Art. 842,
Par. 2). A Yung-tien differs from a lease in that the former is a right over things (right in
rem; property right) and the latter is a type of contract under the Civil Code. While the
holder of a yung-tien, generally called tien farmer or tenant farmer (佃農), may legally
transfer his/her right to another person, he/she can not lease the land to others. The rent may
be an agreed sum of money or, more commonly, a fixed quantity of grain or percentage of
the annual harvest of the crop. The tien system in Taiwan, having originated in China, has a
very long history. In the past, tenant farmers, although legally “free men” rather than slaves
of their landlords, would be obligated to pay rent as high as 50-70% of their crop, which
made them not only the indigent class of the society but also virtually bound to the soil on
which they labored from one generation to the next, with a life and status similar to that of
serfs in the feudal history of England. To improve the livelihood of tenant farmers, the government of the Republic of China began to launch in Taiwan in the early 1950’s a land reform program and enacted a series of legislations, including the Statute for the Reduction of
Farmland Rent to 37.5 Percent discussed in this Interpretation, to put the policy into practice. As a result, a great majority of the tenant farmers have now become “self-tilling landowners” and the system of tien has gradually become obsolete and been superseded by the
lease. By delivering this Interpretation, the Grand Justices have made known the main purposes and contents of some of the legislations in relation to the right of tenant farmers as the
lessees of farmlands.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.580（July 9, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Is the provision of Article 19-III of the Act Governing the Reduction of Farm Rent to 37.5 Percent, providing that a lessor
shall compensate a lessee if and when the former reclaims the
farmland upon expiry of the lease, in violation of the Constitution? Furthermore, are the provisions of Article 5, as well as
other relevant provisions, of the said Act unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 15, 22, 23, 143, Paragraph 4, 146 and 153, Paragraph 1 of the Constitution（憲法第七條、第十五條、第二
十二條、第二十三條、第一百四十三條第四項、第一百四
十六條、第一百五十三條第一項）; Article 10, Paragraph 1,
of the Amendments to the Constitution（憲法增修條文第十
條第一項）; Article 5, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2 of the
Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act（司法院大法官審
理案件法第五條第一項第二款）; Articles 5, the first sentence , 6, Paragraph 1, 16, Paragraph 1, 17, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 1 and Paragraph 2, Subparagraph 3, 19, Paragraph 1,
Subparagraphs 1, 2 ＆ 3, Paragraph 3, and 20 of the Act Governing the Reduction of Farm Rent to 37.5 Percent（耕地三七
五減租條例第五條前段、第六條第一項、第十六條第一
項、第十七條第一項第一款及第二項第三款、第

* Translated by Raymond T. Chu.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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十九條第一項第一款、第二款、第三款及第三項、第二十
條）; Article 83 of the Land Act（土地法第八十三條）;
Regulation on the Lease of Private Farmland in the Taiwan
Provinces（臺灣省私有耕地租用辦法）; Enforcement Rules
of the Regulation on the Lease of Private Farmland in the Taiwan Provinces（臺灣省私有耕地租用辦法施行細則）; Instructions on the Recordation of Private Farmland Lease Contracts in the Taiwan Provinces（臺灣省辦理私有耕地租約登
記注意事項）; Organic Regulation of the Commission for the
Supervision over the Implementation of the 37.5 Percent Farmland Rent Reduction Program in the Taiwan Provinces（臺灣
省推行三七五減租督導委員會組織規程）; Organic Regulation of the Commissions for Supervision over the Implementation of the 37.5 Percent Farmland Rent Reduction Program in
the Counties and Cities of the Taiwan Provinces（臺灣省各縣
市推行三七五減租督導委員會組織規程）.

KEYWORDS:
freedom of contract（契約自由）, farmland lease and tenancy
committee（耕地租佃委員會）, distribution and readjustment of land（土地分配與整理）, interim provision（過渡
條款）, vested interest（既有利益）, agricultural resources
（農業資源）, retake/demand the return of land/repossess
（收回土地）, land-holding farmer（自耕農）, lessor（出租
人）, lessee（承租人）, tenant farm（佃農）, governmentdeclared current land value （ 土 地 公 告 現 值 ） , cancel/terminate the lease（撤佃）, rent of tenancy（佃租）,
land reform（土地改革）.**
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HOLDING: In light of the free-

解釋文： 基於個人之人格發展

dom of development of the individual

自由，個人得自由決定其生活資源之使

personality, every person has the right to

用、收益及處分，因而得自由與他人為

decide freely how to use, receive benefits

生活資源之交換，是憲法於第十五條保

from and dispose of the resources needed

障人民之財產權，於第二十二條保障人

for their livelihood, and may thus freely

民之契約自由。惟因個人生活技能強弱

exchange such resources with other per-

有別，可能導致整體社會生活資源分配

sons. For this reason, the Constitution

過度不均，為求資源之合理分配，國家

provides in Article 15 for the protection of

自得於不違反憲法第二十三條比例原則

the people’s property right and in Article

之範圍內，以法律限制人民締約之自

22 for the protection of the people’s free-

由，進而限制人民之財產權。

dom of contract. However, the skills required for living being varied in degree of
competency from person to person, with
the possibility of resulting in excessively
disproportionate distribution of the overall
resources of social life, the State may certainly impose restrictions on the freedom
of contract and, furthermore, the property
right of the people by enacting laws
within the scope defined by the principle
of proportionality under Article 23 of the
Constitution for the purpose of reasonable
distribution of resources.
The policy on the use of farmland

憲法第一百四十三條第四項扶植

through assistance to land-holding farmers

自耕農之農地使用政策，以及憲法第一

as stated in the Constitution, Article 143,

百五十三條第一項改良農民生活之基本
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Paragraph 4, and the nation’s fundamental

國策，均係為合理分配農業資源而制

policy on the improvement of the liveli-

定。中華民國四十年六月七日制定公布

hood of farmers as announced in Article

之耕地三七五減租條例（以下稱減租條

153, Paragraph 1, are formulated for the

例），旨在秉承上開憲法意旨，為三十

purpose of making reasonable distribution

八年已開始實施之三七五減租政策提供

of agricultural resources. The Act Govern-

法律依據，並確保實施該政策所獲致之

ing the Reduction of Farm Rent to 37.5

初步成果。其藉由限制地租、嚴格限制

Percent (hereinafter the “Rent Reduction

耕地出租人終止耕地租約及收回耕地之

Act”) promulgated on June 7, 1951, in

條件，重新建構耕地承租人與出租人之

pursuance of the purposes contemplated

農業產業關係，俾合理分配農業資源並

by the Constitution as mentioned above

奠定國家經濟發展方向，立法目的尚屬

was enacted to provide a legal basis for

正當。雖未設置保護出租人既有契約利

the policy launched in 1949 on the reduc-

益之過渡條款，惟因減租條例本在實現

tion of farm rent to 37.5 percent and to

憲法規定國家對於土地之分配與整理暨

ensure that the initial outcome achieved

扶植自耕農之意旨，且於條例制定之

by implementation of such policy could

前，減租政策業已積極推行數年，出租

be maintained. To make reasonable distri-

人得先行於過渡時期熟悉減租制度，減

bution of agricultural resources and lay a

租條例對出租人契約自由及財產權之限

foundation for development of the na-

制，要非出租人所不能預期，衡諸特殊

tional economy, the Rent Reduction Act

之歷史背景及合理分配農業資源之非常

rebuilds the agricultural industrial rela-

重大公共利益，尚未違背憲法上之信賴

tionship between lessors and lessees of

保護原則。

farmland by setting a limit on the rent and
specifying strict restrictive conditions on
termination of a farmland lease and on
repossession of such land by the lessor
and has thus a legitimate legislative purpose. While no interim clauses are incor-
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porated into the Act to protect the vested
contractual interest of lessors, the restrictions imposed thereby on the lessor’s
freedom of contract and property right are
not beyond the expectation of lessors as
the government policy to reduce farm rent
had been actively in progress for several
years before the Rent Reduction Act was
enacted, allowing lessors the opportunity
to familiarize themselves with the rent
reduction mechanism, and the very purpose of the Act is to put into practice the
constitutional provisions requiring the
State to assist land-holding farmers in the
distribution and readjustment of land.
Hence the Act, considering the special
historical background and the distinct significance to the public interest attainable
through reasonable distribution of agricultural resources, is not in conflict with the
constitutional principle of reliance protection.
The provisions of the Rent Reduction

減租條例第五條前段關於租賃期

Act, Article 5, first sentence, requiring

限不得少於六年，以及同條例第六條第

that the minimum duration of the lease

一項暨第十六條第一項關於締約方式與

must be no less than six years, and Article

轉租禁止之規定，均為穩定租賃關係而

6, Paragraph 1 and Article 16, Paragraph

設；同條例第十七條第一項第一款規定
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1, setting out the manner of execution of

租賃期限內，承租人死亡無人繼承耕作

lease agreements and the prohibition of

之法定終止租約事由，並保留出租人收

sub-lease, are all intended to stabilize the

回耕地之彈性。上開規定皆有利於實現

lessor-lessee relationship; and the Act

扶植自耕農及改善農民生活之基本國

specifies in Article 17, Paragraph 1, Sub-

策，縱於出租人之契約自由及財產權有

paragraph 1, the circumstances where the

所限制，衡諸立法目的，其手段仍屬必

lease may be legally terminated upon the

要而且適當，亦兼顧承租人與出租人雙

death of the lessee during the term of the

方之利益，與憲法第二十三條比例原

lease, leaving no heir capable of contin-

則、第二十二條契約自由、第十五條財

ued cultivation of the land, and retains for

產權及第七條平等權之保障並無違背。

the lessor the option to repossess the land.
The foregoing provisions are all helpful in
carrying out the nation’s fundamental
policies to assist land-holding farmers and
to improve the livelihood of farmers.
While the freedom of contract and property right of lessors are subject to certain
restraints, the approach is necessary and
appropriate in light of the purpose of the
legislation, and the interest of both lessors
and lessees is likewise ensured. The provisions are thus consistent with the Constitution insofar as the principle of proportionality under Article 23, the safeguard
of the freedom of contract under Article
22, the right to property under Article 15
and the right of equality under Article 7
are concerned.
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While the provision of Article 19,

減租條例第十九條第一項第一款

Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 1, of the Rent

之規定，為實現憲法第一百四十三條第

Reduction Act is essential to achieving the

四項扶植自耕農之意旨所必要，惟另依

objective to assist land-holding farmers as

憲法第一百四十六條及憲法增修條文第

contemplated by Article 143, Paragraph 4,

十條第一項發展農業工業化及現代化之

of the Constitution, the meaning of “self-

意旨，所謂出租人之自任耕作，不以人

tilling by the lessor” therein is not limited

力親自實施耕作為限，為農業科技化及

to the situation of personal cultivation by

企業化經營之自行耕作或委託代耕者亦

manual labor in light of the purpose of

屬之。減租條例第十九條第一項第二款

Article 146 of the Constitution and Article

規定出租人於所有收益足以維持一家生

10, Paragraph 1, of the Amendments to

活者不得收回自耕，使租約變相無限期

the Constitution relating to the industriali-

延長，惟立法機關嗣於七十二年十二月

zation and modernization of agriculture.

二十三日增訂之第二項，規定為擴大家

Within the meaning is also included self-

庭農場經營規模得收回與其自耕地同一

farming or contracting someone else to do

或鄰近地段內之耕地自耕，已放寬對於

the farming by way of agricultural tech-

出租人財產權之限制。同條項第三款規

nology and in the manner of a business-

定，如出租人收回耕地，承租人將失其

like operation. Under the Rent Reduction

家庭生活依據者，亦不得收回耕地，係

Act, Article 19, Paragraph 1, Subpara-

為貫徹憲法第一百五十三條第一項保護

graph 2, the lessor has no right to repos-

農民政策之必要手段；且如出租人亦不

sess the land for his own cultivation if the

能維持其一家生活，尚得申請耕地租佃

total income of the lessor is sufficient to

委員會調處，以兼顧出租人與承租人之

support his family. This provision has vir-

實際需要。衡諸憲法第一百四十三條第

tually made the lease renewable for an

四項扶植自耕農、第一百四十六條與憲

indefinite term of duration. However, in

法增修條文第十條第一項發展農業工業

consequence of the amendment made by

化及現代化，以及憲法第一百五十三條

the Legislature on December 23, 1983, by

第一項改善農民生活之意旨，上開三款

adding to the article the second paragraph

限制耕地出租人收回耕地之規定，對於
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allowing the lessor to repossess for his

耕地所有權之限制，尚屬必要，與憲法

own cultivation the farmland situated in

第二十三條比例原則及第十五條保障人

the same sector as or in a sector adjacent

民財產權規定之意旨要無不符。

to his self-cultivated land for the purpose
of expanding the business of his family
farm, the restraint on the property right of
lessors is accordingly eased. Subparagraph 3 of the same article which prohibits the lessor from repossessing his land if
the lessee will be deprived of the subsistence for his family is an essential measure for carrying out the policy to protect
farmers as declared in Article 153, Paragraph 1, of the Constitution; and if the
lessor is likewise devoid of the means to
support his family he may request the
farmland lease and tenancy committee to
mediate, so that the actual needs of both
the lessor and the lessee are ensured. In
light of the policies to assist land-holding
farmers under Article 143, Paragraph 4, of
the Constitution, to promote the industrialization and modernization of agriculture
under Article 146 of the Constitution and
Article 10, Paragraph 1, of the Amendments to the Constitution, and to improve
the livelihood of farmers under Article
153, Paragraph 1, of the Constitution, the
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provisions of the three subparagraphs
cited above, which place constraint on
ownership of farmland by setting forth
restrictive conditions on which lessors of
farmland may repossess the land, are
found to be necessary and consistent with
the principle of proportionality under Article 23 of the Constitution and the provision of Article 15 of the Constitution with
respect to the protection of the property
right of the people.
Article 17, Paragraph 2, Subpara-

七十二年十二月二十三日增訂之

graph 3, of the Rent Reduction Act, as

減租條例第十七條第二項第三款關於租

added thereto by amendment on Decem-

約期限尚未屆滿而農地因土地編定或變

ber 23, 1983, whereby the lessor of a

更為非耕地時，應以土地公告現值扣除

farmland that is classified as or changed

土地增值稅後餘額之三分之一補償承租

into land for non-cultivation use before

人之規定，乃限於依土地法第八十三條

the expiration of the lease thereof shall

所規定之使用期限前得繼續為從來之使

give the lessee a compensation equal to

用者，方有其適用。土地法所規定之繼

one-third of the remaining amount of the

續使用期限，係為保護土地使用人既有

government-declared current land value

之法律地位而設之過渡條款，耕地出租

after deducting therefrom the amount of

人如欲於期前終止租約，減租條例第十

land value increment tax payable therefor,

七條第二項第三款即賦予補償承租人之

is applicable only to such land that may

義務，乃為平衡雙方權利義務關係，對

continue to be utilized for its original pur-

出租人耕地所有權所為之限制，尚無悖

pose pending the time when such speci-

於憲法第十五條保障財產權之本旨。惟

fied use begins under Article 83 of the

不問情狀如何，補償額度一概為三分之
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Land Act. The period of continued use of

一之規定，有關機關應衡酌憲法第二十

the land under the Land Act represents an

二條保障契約自由之意旨及社會經濟條

interim provision designed for the purpose

件之變遷等情事，儘速予以檢討修正。

of protecting the established legal status
of the land user. Where the lessor of a
farmland desires to terminate the lease
before the expiration of its term, the Rent
Reduction Act imposes upon him, by Article 17, Paragraph 2, Subparagraph 3, the
obligation to give the lessee a compensation, in order to balance the jural relationship between them, and the restraint so
imposed on the ownership of the lessor to
the farmland constitutes no contravention
of the intention of Article 15 of the Constitution in protecting the property right.
Nevertheless, the inflexible rule of compensation in one-third of the amount regardless of the actual circumstances must
be reviewed and modified at the earliest
possible date by the government agency
concerned by taking into account factors
such as the protection of freedom of contract contemplated by Article 22 of the
Constitution and the changes in socioeconomic conditions.
Under Article 19, Paragraph 3, of the

七十二年十二月二十三日增訂之
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Rent Reduction Act as added thereto by

減租條例第十九條第三項規定，耕地租

amendment on December 23, 1983, the

約期滿時，出租人為擴大家庭農場經營

lessor who repossesses his farmland upon

規模、提升土地利用效率而收回耕地

expiration of the lease for the purpose of

時，準用同條例第十七條第二項第三款

expanding the operation of his family

之規定，應以終止租約當期土地公告現

farm and enhancing the efficient utiliza-

值扣除土地增值稅餘額後之三分之一補

tion of the land shall, by mutatis mutandis

償承租人。惟契約期滿後，租賃關係既

application of Article 17, Paragraph 2,

已消滅，如另行課予出租人補償承租人

Subparagraph 3, of the Act, give the les-

之義務，自屬增加耕地所有權人不必要

see a compensation equal to one-third of

之負擔，形同設置出租人收回耕地之障

the remaining amount of the land value

礙，與鼓勵擴大家庭農場經營規模，以

declared by the government for the period

促進農業現代化之立法目的顯有牴觸。

during which the lease is terminated, after

況耕地租約期滿後，出租人仍須具備自

deducting therefrom the amount of land

耕能力，且於承租人不致失其家庭生活

value increment tax payable therefor. But,

依據時，方得為擴大家庭農場經營規模

the relationship of lease having been ex-

而收回耕地。按承租人之家庭生活既非

tinguished in consequence of expiration of

無依，竟復令出租人負擔承租人之生活

the lease, imposition on the lessor of a

照顧義務，要難認有正當理由。是上開

further obligation to compensate the les-

規定準用同條例第十七條第二項第三款

see constitutes without doubt an unneces-

部分，以補償承租人作為收回耕地之附

sary burden on the farmland owner, which

加條件，不當限制耕地出租人之財產

appears to be similar in nature to a barrier

權，難謂無悖於憲法第一百四十六條與

set up to prevent the lessor from repos-

憲法增修條文第十條第一項發展農業之

sessing his/her farmland, and is thus con-

意旨，且與憲法第二十三條比例原則及

trary to the legislative purpose of encour-

第十五條保障人民財產權之規定不符，

aging the expansion of the operation of

應自本解釋公布日起，至遲於屆滿二年

family farms to promote the moderniza-

時，失其效力。

tion of agriculture. A fortiori, to repossess
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the farmland for expansion of his family
farm after expiration of the lease, the lessor must satisfy the requirement that he is
capable of self-tilling and that the lessee is
not deprived thereby of the substance for
his family. Inasmuch as the lessee’s family is not devoid of means of livelihood,
the requirement that the lessor must assume the obligation to continue ensuring
the lessee’s livelihood can hardly be
deemed reasonable and justifiable. Consequently, the above provision whereby
Article 17, Paragraph 2, Subparagraph 3,
of the Act is made applicable mutatis mutandis to require that compensation be
given to the lessee as an additional condition on which the lessor may repossess his
farmland is imposing an undue restraint
on the property right of the lessor of farmland and can hardly be considered consistent with the purpose of the development
of agriculture as embodied in Article 146
of the Constitution and Article 10, Paragraph 1, of the Amendments to the Constitution. Further, the provision is in conflict with the principle of proportionality
under Article 23 of the Constitution and
the provision set forth in Article 15 of the
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Constitution for the protection of the
property right of the people, and must
therefore be rendered ineffective as of the
date not later than the last day of the second year from the issuance of this Interpretation.
Article 20 of the Rent Reduction Act

減租條例第二十條規定租約屆滿

provides that if the lessee desires to renew

時，除法定收回耕地事由外，承租人如

the lease upon expiration thereof, the les-

有續約意願，出租人即有續約義務，為

sor is bound to renew the lease unless he

出租人依法不得收回耕地時，保障承租

has a statutory reason to repossess the

人續約權利之規定，並未於不得收回耕

land. This is a provision designed to pro-

地之諸種事由之外，另行增加耕地出租

tect the right of the lessee to have the

人不必要之負擔，與憲法第二十三條規

lease renewed when the lessor is legally

定之比例原則及第十五條保障財產權之

disallowed from repossessing the farm-

規定尚無不符。

land, rather than imposing on the lessor
any additional burden other than the situations where the lessor is prohibited from
repossessing the farmland, and is therefore consistent with the principle of proportionality under Article 23 of the Constitution and the provision set forth in Article 15 of the Constitution for the protection of the property rights of the people.

REASONING: It must be

解釋理由書：本件聲請案相關

pointed out at the outset that, in this peti-

確定裁判（最高行政法院九十年度判字
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tion for interpretation, the laws applied in

第一一八九號判決、最高法院九十一年

irrevocable adjudications of courts (the

度台上字第九○八號判決、最高法院九

Supreme Administrative Court decision

十年度台上字第二二三六號裁定、台灣

No. 90-Pan-Tze-1189, the Supreme Court

高等法院台中分院八十九年度上字第一

decision No. 91-Tai-Shang-Tze-908, the

八○號判決、最高行政法院九十一年度

Supreme Court ruling No. 90-Tai-Shang-

判字第八七五號判決）所適用之法律，

Tze-2236, Taiwan High Court, Taichung

包括減租條例第五條前段、第六條第一

Branch, decision No. 89-Shang-Tze-180,

項、第十六條第一項、第十七條第一項

and the Supreme Administrative Court

第一款與第二項第三款、第十九條第一

decision No. 91-Pan-Tze-875), including

項及第二十條等，依司法院大法官審理

the Rent Reduction Act, Article 5, first

案件法第五條第一項第二款規定，得為

sentence; Article 6, Paragraph 1; Article

解釋之客體；減租條例第十九條第三項

16, Paragraph 1; Article 17, Paragraph 1,

於耕地出租人為擴大家庭農場經營規模

Subparagraph 1 and Paragraph 2, Sub-

而收回耕地時，應準用同條例第十七條

paragraph 3; Article 19, Paragraph 1; and

第二項第三款補償耕地承租人之規定，

Article 20 are documents that may be

與第十九條第一項第二款之適用有重要

submitted for our interpretation under the

關聯，應一併納入解釋範圍，合先敘

Constitutional Interpretations Procedure

明。

Act, Article 5, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph
2, and that Article 19, Paragraph 3, of the
Rent Reduction Act, whereby the provision of Article 17, Paragraph 2, Subparagraph 3, of the same Act relating to compensation payable to the lessee of farmland is made applicable to the situation
where the lessor of a farmland repossesses
his farmland for the purpose of expanding
the operation of his family farm, being of
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important relevance to the application of
Article 19, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2,
thereof, is also considered by us in delivering this interpretation.
In light of the freedom of develop-

基於個人之人格發展自由，個人

ment of the individual personality, every

得自由決定其生活資源之使用、收益及

person has the right to decide freely how

處分，因而得自由與他人為生活資源之

to use, receive benefits from and dispose

交換。憲法第十五條保障人民之財產

of the resources necessary for their liveli-

權，使財產所有人得依財產之存續狀態

hood, and may thus freely exchange such

行使其自由使用、收益及處分之權能，

resources with other persons. Article 15 of

以確保人民所賴以維繫個人生存及自由

the Constitution guarantees the people the

發展其人格之生活資源；憲法第二十二

protection of their property rights, thereby

條保障人民之契約自由，使契約當事人

entitling owners of property with the ca-

得自由決定其締約方式及締約內容，以

pacity to exercise their freedom to use,

確保與他人交換生活資源之自由。惟因

dispose of and receive benefits from their

個人生活技能強弱有別，可能導致整體

property to the extent of the condition in

社會生活資源分配過度不均，為求資源

which the property exists, so that the re-

之合理分配，國家自得於不違反憲法第

sources of livelihood on which the people

二十三條比例原則之範圍內，以法律限

rely for their daily living as well as free

制人民締約之自由，進而限制人民之財

development of their personality may be

產權。

safely protected. Article 22 of the Constitution guarantees the people the freedom
of contract, which enables contractual
parties to choose freely the manner to
make contracts and the provisions thereof,
thereby ensuring the freedom to exchange
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with others the resources of livelihood.
However, the skills required for living
being varied in degree of competency
from person to person, with the possibility
of resulting in excessively disproportionate distribution of the overall resources of
social life, the State may certainly impose
restrictions on the freedom of contract and
furthermore the property right of the people by enacting laws within the scope defined by the principle of proportionality
under Article 23 of the Constitution for
the purpose of reasonable distribution of
resources.
Article 143, Paragraph 4, of the Con-

憲法第一百四十三條第四項規

stitution requiring that in the distribution

定，國家對於土地之分配與整理，應以

and readjustment of land the State shall in

扶植自耕農及自行使用土地人為原則，

principle assist land-holding farmers and

並規定其適當經營之面積；憲法第一百

those who make use of the land by them-

五十三條第一項規定，國家為改良農民

selves and shall also regulate the adequate

生活，增進其生活技能，應制定保護農

acreage for their operation, and Article

民之法律，實施保護農民之政策，均係

153, Paragraph 1, providing that in order

為合理分配農業資源而設之規定。依據

to improve the livelihood of farmers and

主管機關相關文獻之記載，推行耕地減

to enhance their production skills the State

租政策，係鑒於當時台灣經濟倚重農業

shall enact laws and carry out policies for

生產，農業人口佔就業人口半數以上，

their protection are intended to effect rea-

大多數之農業生產者為雇農、佃農及半

sonable distribution of agricultural re-

自耕農，農地資源集中於少數地主手
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sources. According to relevant materials

中，而部分佃租偏高，租期並不固定，

kept in the archives of competent gov-

地主任意撤佃升租者有之，以致租權糾

ernment agencies, the policy to reduce the

紛經常出現（參照台灣省政府地政處編

farmland rent was launched in view of the

印，台灣省地政統計年報第十五期，八

then existing situation that, while the

十六年五月出版，頁三；內政部編印，

economy in Taiwan was relying on agri-

台灣光復初期土地改革實錄專輯，八十

cultural production and over one half of

一年六月出版，頁二八二以下）。政府

the total employed population were farm-

乃於三十六年三月二十日以從字第一○

ers, a great majority of the agricultural

○五○號訓令規定佃農應繳之耕地地

producers were employed farmers, tenant

租，依正產物千分之三百七十五計算，

farmers and semi land-holding farmers,

惟因當時之土地法未有明文規定，各級

whereas the farmland resources were con-

政府推行法令不力，上開訓令形同具

trolled by a small number of landlords

文；三十八年四月十四日公布實施「臺

who would either terminate the tenancy or

灣省私有耕地租用辦法」，並陸續訂定

raise the rent as they wished, although the

「臺灣省私有耕地租用辦法施行細

rent for some acres was already rather

則」、「臺灣省辦理私有耕地租約登記

high and the term of the lease was gener-

注意事項」、「臺灣省推行三七五減租

ally unfixed, thereby giving rise to fre-

督導委員會組織規程」及「臺灣省各縣

quent disputes in connection with leases.

市推行三七五減租督導委員會組織規

(See The Annual Report on Statistics of

程」等法規，進行全省租約總檢查、糾

Land Administration in the Taiwan Prov-

正違約收租及違法撤佃事件、辦理換約

inces, Volume 15, P. 3, edited and pub-

及補訂租約，以貫徹三七五減租政策。

lished May 1997 by The Land Admini-

因仍有地主以減租後收益降低，強迫撤

stration Department, Taiwan Provincial

佃，司法機關沿用土地法及相關法令無

Government; and Facts Book of the Land

法解決訟爭，為確保推行三七五減租已

Reform Program in the Early Years after

獲得之初步成果，即於四十年六月七日

the Recovery of Taiwan, P. 282 et seq.,

制定公布耕地三七五減租條例，作為法

edited and published June 1992 by the

律依據（參照立法院公報第二期及第三
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Ministry of Interior). Consequently, on

期合訂本，四十年九月三十日出版，頁

March 20, 1947, the government issued

四十以下）。減租條例為保障佃農權

the decree No. Chung-Tze-10050 to set a

益，藉由限制地租、嚴格限制耕地出租

limit on the farmland rent to be paid by all

人終止耕地租約及收回耕地之條件，重

tenant farmers at the rate of 37.5 percent

新建構耕地承租人與出租人之農業產業

of the yield of the principal product. This

關係，俾合理分配農業資源並奠定國家

executive order, however, was not fully

經濟發展之方向，立法目的尚屬正當。

enforced by governments at all levels due

雖未設置保護出租人既有契約利益之過

to the lack of specific provisions in the

渡條款，惟因減租條例本在實現憲法規

Land Act, with the result that the decree

定國家對於土地之分配與整理暨保護佃

turned out to be virtually meaningless. On

農之意旨，且於條例制定之前，減租政

April 14, 1949, the Regulation on the

策業已積極推行數年，出租人得先行於

Lease of Private Farmland in the Taiwan

過渡時期熟悉減租制度，減租條例對出

Provinces were promulgated, followed by

租人契約自由及財產權之限制，要非出

the issue of the Enforcement Rules of the

租人所不能預期，衡諸特殊之歷史背景

Regulation on the Lease of Private Farm-

及合理分配農業資源之非常重大公共利

land in the Taiwan Provinces, Instructions

益，尚非憲法上之信賴保護原則所不

on the Recordation of Private Farmland

許。

Lease Contracts in the Taiwan Provinces,
the Organic Regulation of the Commission for the Supervision over the Implementation of the 37.5 Percent Farmland
Rent Reduction Program in the Taiwan
Provinces, and the Organic Regulation of
the Commissions for Supervision over the
Implementation of the 37.5 Percent Farmland Rent Reduction Program in the
Counties and Cities of the Taiwan Prov-
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inces to carry through the 37.5% rent reduction policy by way of overall review
of all lease agreements, demanding corrective actions with respect to collection
of rent in violation of agreements and illegal cancellation of leases, and assistance
in the signing of new contracts in place of
and supplementary to existing contracts.
Despite such efforts, some landlords had
forcibly terminated leases by using the
excuse of decreased earnings after reduction of rent. Because the resulting litigations were found difficult to resolve by
courts of justice invoking provisions of
the Land Act and other relevant laws and
regulations, the Act Governing the Reduction of Farm Rent to 37.5 Percent was
enacted and promulgated on June 7, 1951,
to provide a legal basis for resolving such
disputes, so as to uphold the initial success achieved in the implementation of the
37.5% rent reduction program. (See Legislative Yuan Gazette, Vols. 2 & 3 combined edition, p. 40 et seq., published September 30, 1951). To protect the interest
of tenant farmers, the Rent Reduction Act,
which has rebuilt the agricultural industrial relationship between lessors and les-
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sees of farmland by way of setting a limit
on the rent and stringent restrictive conditions on which lessors of farmland may
terminate the lease and demand return of
the land, for the purpose of reasonable
distribution of agricultural resources and
laying a foundation for the development
of the national economy, is appropriate in
terms of its legislative purposes. While no
interim clauses are incorporated into the
Act to protect the vested contractual interest of lessor, the restrictions imposed
thereby on the lessor’s freedom of contract and property right are not beyond the
expectation of lessors as the government
policy to reduce farm rent had been in
progress for several years before the Rent
Reduction Act was enacted, allowing lessors the opportunity to familiarize themselves with the rent reduction mechanism,
and the very purpose of the Act is to put
into practice the constitutional provisions
requiring the State to assist land-holding
farmers in the distribution and readjustment of land. Hence the Act, considering
the special historical background and the
distinct significance to the public interest
attainable through reasonable distribution
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of agricultural resources, is not in conflict
with the constitutional principle of reliance protection.
The Rent Reduction Act, Article 5,

減租條例第五條前段規定最低之

the first sentence, which provides for a

租賃期限，藉由防止耕地出租人任意收

minimum period of lease to prevent the

回土地，提高承租人改良土地與改進農

lessor from arbitrarily repossessing his

業生產技術之意願，以增加農地之生產

land, is designed to encourage the lessee

力，並培植承租人經營及取得土地之能

to engage in activities for improvements

力；同條例第六條第一項規定租約以書

of the land and agricultural production

面定之，租佃雙方應會同申請登記，用

techniques for the purpose of increasing

以杜絕口頭約定所經常導致之租權糾

the productivity of farmland and develop-

紛；同條例第十六條第一項關於轉租禁

ing the lessee’s ability to operate and ac-

止之規定，乃為進一步穩定租賃關係，

quire land. Article 6, Paragraph 1, requir-

使承租人履行耕作約定，避免耕地成為

ing that all lease agreements must be

中間剝削之工具；同條例第十七條第一

made in writing and recorded upon appli-

項第一款規定之法定終止租約事由，僅

cation to be submitted jointly by both the

適用於租賃期限內，承租人死亡而無人

lessor and the lessee is intended to prevent

繼承耕作之情形，如承租人之繼承人不

disputes often arising out of oral agree-

能自任耕作，出租人自得收回耕地，已

ments. The provision of Article 16, Para-

保留出租人收回自耕之彈性。上開規定

graph 1, prohibiting sub-lease of farm-

皆有利於實現扶植自耕農及改善農民生

land, aims to further maintain a stabilized

活之基本國策，縱於出租人之契約自由

relationship of lease, where the lessee will

及財產權有所限制，衡諸立法目的，其

keep his promise to engage in farming, so

手段仍屬必要而且適當，亦兼顧承租人

that the farmland will not become a tool

與出租人雙方之利益，與憲法第二十三

with which intermediate exploitation may

條比例原則、第二十二條契約自由、第

be undertaken. The statutory reasons for

十五條財產權及第七條平等權之保障並
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termination of lease specified by Article
17, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 1, of the
Act, applicable only to the circumstance
where the lessee dies during the term of
the lease, leaving no heir to continue
farming the land, make it possible for the
lessor to repossess the land if the lessee’s
heir is incapable of self-tilling, and thus
allow the option for the lessors to repossess the land for farming by themselves.
Such provisions are helpful in carrying
out the nation’s fundamental policies designed to assist land-holding farmers and
to improve the livelihood of farmers.
While the freedom of contract and the
property right of lessors are subject to certain restraints, the approach is necessary
and appropriate in light of the purpose of
the legislation, and the interest of both
lessors and lessees is likewise being ensured. The provisions are thus consistent
with the Constitution insofar as the principle of proportionality under Article 23,
the safeguard of the freedom of contract
under Article 22, the property right under
Article 15 and the right of equality under
Article 7 are concerned.

無違背。
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The Rent Reduction Act provides in

減租條例第十九條第一項第一款

Article 19, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 1,

規定租約期滿，出租人如無自任耕作之

that a lessor incapable of self-tilling is not

能力，不得收回耕地，使有耕作能力之

entitled to demand return of his land,

承租人，不致無地可耕，乃實現憲法第

whereby a lessee capable of farming will

一百四十三條第四項扶植自耕農之必要

not be caught in the situation of losing the

手段；惟另依憲法第一百四十六條及憲

land to work on. It reflects the essential

法增修條文第十條第一項發展農業工業

means to put into practice the provision of

化及現代化之意旨，為因應全球化之農

Article 143, Paragraph 4, for assisting

業競爭環境、獎勵農業科技及多元化新

land-holding farmers. However, to deal

產業型態之發展，所謂出租人之自任耕

with the situation of worldwide agricul-

作，不以人力親自實施耕作為限，為農

tural competition and encourage the de-

業科技化及企業化經營之自行耕作或委

velopment of agricultural technologies

託代耕者亦屬之。減租條例第十九條第

and new diversified industrial patterns, the

一項第二款規定出租人於所有收益足以

meaning of the expression “self-tilling by

維持一家生活者不得收回自耕，使租約

the lessor” therein is not limited to the

變相無限期延長，可能降低承租人成為

situation of personal farming by manual

自耕農之意願，而偏離憲法第一百四十

labor in light of the purpose of Article 146

三條第四項規定扶植自耕農之本旨。惟

of the Constitution and Article 10, Para-

立法機關嗣於七十二年十二月二十三日

graph 1, of the Amendments to the Con-

增訂第二項，規定為擴大家庭農場經營

stitution for the industrialization and

規模，得收回與其自耕地同一或鄰近地

modernization of agriculture. Within the

段內之耕地自耕，放寬對於出租人財產

meaning is also included self-farming or

權之限制，使耕地之出租不致形同剝奪

contracting someone else to do the farm-

耕地出租人之土地所有權。減租條例第

ing by way of agricultural technology and

十九條第一項第三款規定，如出租人收

in the manner of a businesslike operation.

回耕地，承租人將失其家庭生活依據

Under the Rent Reduction Act, Article 19,

者，亦不得收回耕地，乃為保障耕地承

Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2, the lessor

租人之基本生活，以實現憲法第一百五
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has no right to repossess the land for his

十三條第一項規定改善農民生活之必要

own cultivation if the total income of the

手段；且如出租人亦不能維持其一家生

lessor is sufficient to support his family.

活，尚得依本條第四項規定，申請鄉

This provision has virtually made the

（鎮、市、區）公所耕地租佃委員會調

lease renewal for an indefinite term of

處之，以兼顧出租人與承租人之實際需

duration, thereby weakening the desire of

要。衡諸憲法第一百四十三條第四項扶

the lessee to make himself a land-holding

植自耕農、第一百四十六條與憲法增修

farmer and representing a departure from

條文第十條第一項發展農業工業化及現

the purpose of Article 143, Paragraph 4,

代化，以及憲法第一百五十三條第一項

to support land-holding farmers. How-

改善農民生活之意旨，上開三款限制耕

ever, in consequence of the amendment

地出租人收回耕地之規定，對於耕地所

made by the Legislature on December 23,

有權之限制，尚屬必要，與憲法第二十

1983, by adding to the article the second

三條比例原則及第十五條保障人民財產

paragraph allowing the lessor to repossess

權規定之意旨無違。至耕地出租人收回

for his own cultivation the farmland situ-

耕地後，是否得另行出租予他人，乃法

ated in the same sector as or in a sector

律適用之問題。

adjacent to his self-cultivated land for the
purpose of expanding the business of his
family farm, the restraint on the property
right of lessors is thus eased and thereby
the lease of farmland would not deprive
the lessor of his ownership of the land.
Subparagraph 3 of the same article, which
prohibits the lessor from repossessing his
land if the lessee will be deprived of the
subsistence for his family, is an essential
measure to protect the fundamental means
of livelihood of farmland lessees for car-
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rying out the policy to improve farmers’
livelihood as declared in Article 153,
Paragraph 1, of the Constitution; and if
the lessor is likewise devoid of the means
to support his family s/he may request that
the farmland lease and tenancy committee
mediate, so that the actual needs of both
lessor and lessee can be ensured. In light
of the policies to assist land-holding farmers under Article 143, Paragraph 4, of the
Constitution, to promote the industrialization and modernization of agriculture under Article 146 of the Constitution and
Article 10, Paragraph 1, of the Amendments to the Constitution, and to improve
the livelihood of farmers under Article
153, Paragraph 1, of the Constitution, the
provisions of the three subparagraphs
cited above, placing constraint on ownership to farmland by setting forth restrictive conditions on which lessors of farmland may repossess the land, appear to be
necessary and are found consistent with
the principle of proportionality under Article 23 of the Constitution and the provision of Article 15 of the Constitution with
respect to the protection of the property
right of the people. As regards the ques-
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tion of whether or not the lessor may lease
the repossessed farmland to another person, it is a question of application of law.
Article 17, Paragraph 2, Subpara-

另七十二年十二月二十三日增訂

graph 3, of the Rent Reduction Act, as

之減租條例第十七條第二項第三款關於

added thereto by amendment on Decem-

租約期限尚未屆滿而農地因土地編定或

ber 23, 1983, whereby the lessor of a

變更為非耕地時，耕地出租人應以土地

farmland that is classified as or changed

公告現值扣除土地增值稅後餘額之三分

into land for non-cultivation use before

之一補償承租人之規定，乃限於依土地

the expiration of the lease shall give the

法第八十三條所規定之編定使用地於其

lessee a compensation equal to one-third

所定使用期限前得繼續為從來之使用

of the remaining amount of the govern-

者，方有其適用。土地法所規定之繼續

ment-declared current land value after

使用期限，係為保護土地使用人既有之

deducting therefrom the amount of land

法律地位而設之過渡條款，耕地租約既

value increment tax payable therefor, is

未屆滿，耕地於一定期限內，復尚得為

applicable only to such land that may con-

從來之使用，如耕地出租人欲於期前終

tinue to be utilized for its original purpose

止租約，依減租條例第十七條第二項第

pending the time when such specified use

三款之規定，即應承擔補償耕地承租人

begins under Article 83 of the Land Act.

之義務，乃為彌補耕地承租人喪失耕地

The period of continued use of the land

租賃權之損失，以平衡雙方權利義務關

under the Land Act represents an interim

係，而對出租人耕地所有權所為之合理

provision designed to protect the estab-

限制，尚無悖於憲法第十五條保障財產

lished legal status of the land user. Be-

權之本旨。惟不問情狀如何，補償額度

cause the lease of the farmland has not yet

一概為三分之一之規定，有關機關應衡

expired, the land may of course be used

酌憲法第二十二條保障契約自由之意旨

continuously for its original purpose for a

及社會經濟條件之變遷等情事，儘速予

specific period of time. In such circum-

以檢討修正。
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stance, if the lessor of the farmland desires to terminate the lease before the expiration of its term, the Rent Reduction
Act imposes upon him, by Article 17,
Paragraph 2, Subparagraph 3, the obligation to give the lessee a compensation, in
order to indemnify the lessee for the damage suffered as a result of loss of his right
to the lease and to balance the jural relationship between them. The restraint so
imposed on the ownership of the lessor to
the farmland constitutes no contravention
of the intention of Article 15 of the Constitution in protecting the property right.
Nevertheless, the inflexible rule of compensation in one-third of the amount regardless of the actual circumstances must
be reviewed and modified at the earliest
possible date by the government agency
concerned by taking into account factors
such as the protection of the freedom of
contract contemplated by Article 22 of the
Constitution

and

changes

in

socio-

economic conditions.
Under Article 19, Paragraph 3, of the

七十二年十二月二十三日增訂之

Rent Reduction Act as added thereto by

減租條例第十九條第三項規定，耕地租

amendment on December 23, 1983, the

約期滿時，出租人為擴大家庭農場經營
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lessor who repossesses his farmland upon

規模、提升土地利用效率而收回耕地

expiration of the lease for the purpose of

時，準用同條例第十七條第二項第三款

expanding the operation of his family

之規定，應以終止租約當期土地公告現

farm and enhancing the efficient utiliza-

值扣除土地增值稅餘額後之三分之一補

tion of the land shall, by mutatis mutandis

償承租人。然契約期滿後，當事人之租

application of Article 17, Paragraph 2,

賃關係當然消滅，猶另行課予出租人補

Subparagraph 3, of the Act, give the les-

償承租人之義務，乃增加耕地所有權人

see a compensation equal to one-third of

不必要之負擔，形同設置出租人收回耕

the remaining amount of the land value

地之障礙，與鼓勵出租人收回自耕、擴

declared by the government for the period

大家庭農場經營規模，以促進農業現代

during which the lease is terminated, after

化之立法目的顯有牴觸。況耕地租約期

deducting therefrom the amount of land

滿後，出租人縱為擴大家庭農場經營規

value increment tax payable therefor. But,

模，仍須具備自耕能力，且於承租人不

the relationship of lease being automati-

致失其家庭生活依據時，方得收回耕

cally extinguished upon expiration of the

地。準此，承租人之家庭生活既非無

lease, the imposition on the lessor of a

依，竟復令出租人負擔承租人之生活照

further obligation to compensate the les-

顧義務，難謂有正當理由。是上開規定

see constitutes an unnecessary burden on

準用同條例第十七條第二項第三款部

the farmland owner, which is similar by

分，以補償承租人作為收回耕地之附加

nature to a barrier set up to prevent the

條件，不當限制耕地出租人之財產權，

lessor from taking back his farmland, and

與憲法第一百四十六條、憲法增修條文

is thus contrary to the legislative purpose

第十條第一項發展農業之意旨不符，並

of encouraging the expanded operation of

違背憲法第二十三條比例原則之規定及

family farms to promote the moderniza-

第十五條對人民財產權之保障，應自本

tion of agriculture. A fortiori, to repossess

解釋公布日起，至遲於屆滿二年時，失

the farmland after expiration of the lease,

其效力。

albeit for expansion of his family farm,
the lessor must satisfy the requirement
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that he is capable of self-tilling and that
the lessee is not deprived thereby of the
subsistence for his family. Inasmuch as
the lessee’s family is not devoid of means
of livelihood, the requirement that the lessor must assume the further obligation to
take care of the lessee’s livelihood can
hardly be deemed reasonable and justifiable. Consequently, the above provision,
whereby Article 17, Paragraph 2, Subparagraph 3, of the Act is made applicable
mutatis mutandis to require that compensation be given to the lessee as an additional condition on which the lessor may
repossess his farmland, is imposing an
undue restraint on the property right of the
lessor of farmland and is inconsistent with
the purpose for the development of agriculture as embodied in Article 146 of the
Constitution and Article 10, Paragraph 1,
of the Amendments to the Constitution.
The provision is further in conflict with
the principle of proportionality under Article 23 of the Constitution and the provision set forth in Article 15 of the Constitution for the protection of the property right
of the people, and must therefore be rendered ineffective as of the date not later
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than the last day of the second year from
the issuance of this Interpretation.
Article 20 of the Rent Reduction Act

減租條例第二十條規定租約屆滿

provides that, if the lessee desires to re-

時，除法定收回耕地事由外，承租人如

new the lease upon expiration thereof, the

有續約意願，出租人即有續約義務，對

lessor is bound to renew the lease unless

於承租人續約權利之保障，限於出租人

the lessor has a statutory reason to repos-

依法不得收回耕地之情形，出租人依法

sess the land. It limits the right of the les-

既不得收回耕地，限制出租人之締約自

see to have the lease renewed to the situa-

由，而賦予續約義務，乃為避免租佃契

tion where the lessor is not legally permit-

約陷於不確定之狀態，並未於不得收回

ted to repossess the farmland. In the situa-

耕地之諸種事由之外，另行增加耕地出

tion where the lessor is not legally permit-

租人不必要之負擔，與憲法第二十三條

ted to repossess the farmland, the provi-

規定之比例原則及第十五條保障財產權

sion to restrain the lessor’s freedom of

之規定尚無不符。

contract and to impose on him the obligation to renew the lease is intended to prevent the lease and tenancy contract from
falling into an uncertain condition, rather
than imposing on the lessor an additional
burden other than the situations where the
lessor is prohibited from demanding return of the farmland, and is therefore consistent with the principle of proportionality under Article 23 of the Constitution
and the provision set forth in Article 15 of
the Constitution for the protection of the
property right of the people.
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Justice Tzu-Yi Lin filed concurring opin-

本號解釋林大法官子儀提出部分

ion in part and dissenting opinion in

協同及部分不同意見書；許大法官玉秀

part.

提出一部協同暨一部不同意見書；楊大

Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion in part and dissenting opinion
in part.
Justice Jen-Shou Yang filed dissenting
opinion in part and concurring opinion
in part.

法官仁壽提出部分不同暨協同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretational No.581（July 16, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Does Clause 4 of the Precautionary Matters on the Submission
of Application and Issuance of Self-tilling Certificates issued
by the Ministry of the Interior, which makes certain classes of
persons ineligible to apply for such certificates, jeopardize the
right of those who are in reality capable of self-tilling and is it
thus contrary to Articles 15 and 23 of the Constitution?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 15 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第十五條、第二
十三條）; J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 347 and 580（司法院釋
字第三四七號、第五八○號解釋）; Articles 6 and 30 of the
Land Act（土地法第六條、第三十條）; Article 19, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 1 of the Act Governing the Reduction
of Farm Rent to 37.5 Percent（耕地三七五減租條例第十九
條第一項第一款）; Clauses 4 and 6, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2 of the Precautionary Matters on the Submission of Application and Issuance of Self-Tilling Certificates（「自耕能
力證明書之申請及核發注意事項」第四點、第六點第一項
第二款）.

KEYWORDS:
certificate of self-tilling ability（自耕能力證明書）, resident
students（在學之學生）, reclaim leasehold farmland（收回
出租農地）, transferee of farmland（農地承受人）, mechanization of agriculture（農業機械化）, motorization of transportation means（交通工具機動化）.**

* Translated by Raymond T. Chu.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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HOLDING: The Precautionary

解釋文： 「自耕能力證明書之

Matters on the Submission of Application

申請及核發注意事項」（以下稱注意事

and Issuance of Self-Tilling Certificates

項）係中華民國六十五年一月二十六日

(hereinafter the “Precautionary Matters”)

內政部為執行土地法第三十條之規定

were issued by the Ministry of Interior on

（八十九年一月二十六日刪除）所訂

January 26, 1976, to bring into operation

定。七十九年六月二十二日修正之注意

Article 30 of the Land Act (deleted on

事項第四點規定，公私法人、未滿十六

January 26, 2000). Clause 4 of the Precau-

歲或年逾七十歲之自然人、專任農耕以

tionary Matters amended on June 22,

外之職業者及在學之學生（夜間部學生

1990, which makes private and public

不在此限），皆不得申請自耕能力證明

corporate bodies, natural persons under 16

書，致影響實質上具有自任耕作能力者

or over 70 years of age, persons in occu-

收回耕地之權利，對出租人財產權增加

pations other than farming, and resident

法律所無之限制，與憲法第二十三條法

students (except for students of evening

律保留原則以及第十五條保障人民財產

schools) ineligible to apply for the certifi-

權之意旨不符，上開注意事項之規定，

cate of self-tilling ability, thereby jeopard-

應不予適用。本院釋字第三四七號解釋

izing the right of those who are in reality

相關部分應予變更。

capable of self-tilling to reclaim their
farmland and imposing on lessors a restriction on their property right that is not
prescribed by law, is inconsistent with the
principle of reservation of law as contemplated by Article 23 of the Constitution
and the purpose of Article 15 thereof in
protecting the property right of the people.
Accordingly, the abovementioned clause
of the Precautionary Matters must be rendered inoperative, and the relevant part of
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the text in our Interpretation No. 347 must
be modified.

REASONING: It must be

解釋理由書：內政部七十九年

pointed out at the outset that the regula-

六月二十二日修正之自耕能力證明書之

tion at issue here as applied by the court in

申請及核發注意事項第四點，乃系爭終

its final judgment is Clause 4 of the Pre-

局判決所適用之法令，雖該注意事項已

cautionary Matters on the Submission of

於八十九年一月二十八日停止適用，並

Application and Issuance of Self-Tilling

於八十九年二月十八日廢止，因有保護

Certificates issued by the Ministry of Inte-

聲請人基本權利之實益，依司法院大法

rior and amended on June 22, 1990, and

官審理案件法第五條第一項第二款之規

that, while said Precautionary Matters

定，應予受理，合先敘明。

were made inoperative on January 28,
2000, and finally repealed on February 18,
2000, we find it appropriate to take up this
case under the Constitutional Interpretations Procedure Act, Article 5, Paragraph
1, Subparagraph 2, as it gives practical
advantage in the protection of the fundamental rights of the Petitioner.
That the transfer of private farmland

私有農地所有權之移轉，其承受

may be made only to a transferee with the

人以能自耕者為限，又收回出租農地自

ability to farm the land by himself/herself

耕，出租人須有自任耕作之能力，分別

and that a lessor who desires to reclaim

為土地法第三十條（八十九年一月二十

leasehold farmland for the purpose of

六日刪除）、耕地三七五減租條例第十

farming by himself must possess the self-

九條第一項第一款所明定。內政部基於

tilling ability are clearly prescribed by the

主管機關之權限，為執行上述法律及農
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Land Act, Article 30 (deleted on January

業發展條例等規定，於六十五年一月二

26, 2000) and the Act Governing the Re-

十六日訂定自耕能力證明書之申請及核

duction of Farm Rent to 37.5 Percent, Ar-

發注意事項（八十九年一月二十八日停

ticle 19, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 1. To

止適用、八十九年二月十八日廢止）。

bring into operation such statutes and the

七十九年六月二十二日修正之注意事項

Agricultural Development Act as well, the

第四點規定，公私法人、未滿十六歲或

Ministry of Interior, based on the power

年逾七十歲之自然人、專任農耕以外之

granted to it as the relevant authority, is-

職業者及在學之學生（夜間部學生不在

sued on January 26, 1976, the Precaution-

此限），皆不得申請自耕能力證明書，

ary Matters on the Submission of Appli-

增加農地承受人及欲收回出租農地之出

cation and Issuance of Self-Tilling Cer-

租人證明其具有自任耕作能力之困難，

tificates (rendered inoperative on January

致影響實質上具有自任耕作能力者承受

28, 2000, and then repealed on February

農地或收回耕地之權利，對人民財產權

18, 2000). Clause 4 of the Precautionary

增加法律所無之限制，尚非僅對人民產

Matters amended on June 22, 1990, which

生不便或輕微影響之執行法律之細節

makes private and public corporate bod-

性、技術性次要事項，與憲法第二十三

ies, natural persons under 16 or over 70

條法律保留原則以及第十五條保障人民

years of age, persons in occupations other

財產權之意旨不符，上開注意事項之規

than farming, and resident students (ex-

定，應不予適用。

cept for students of evening schools) ineligible to apply for the certificate of selftilling ability, thereby increasing difficulties for a transferee of farmland and a lessor of farmland who desires to reclaim the
land to prove their self-tilling ability and
jeopardizing the right of those who are in
reality capable of self-tilling to accept the
transfer of farm land or to reclaim their
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farmland and imposing on lessors a restriction on their property right that is not
prescribed by law, causes more than mere
inconvenience and minor consequence to
the people as secondary regulations concerning detail and technical matters in
connection with the enforcement of act
would do and is thus inconsistent with the
principle of reservation of law as contemplated by Article 23 of the Constitution
and the purpose of Article 15 thereof in
protecting the property right of the people.
Accordingly, the abovementioned clause
of the Precautionary Matters be rendered
inoperative.
Furthermore, Clause 3, Subparagraph

七十五年十一月二十五日修正發

4, of said Precautionary Matters as

布之上開注意事項第三點第四款規定：

amended on November 25, 1986, pro-

申請人之住所與其承受農地非在同一或

vided: “An applicant whose domicile is

毗鄰鄉（鎮、市、區）者，視為不能自

not in the same or adjacent hsiang (town-

耕，不准核發證明書，但交通路線距離

ship, city or district) as the location of the

在十五公里以內者，不在此限。此項規

farmland transferred to him/her shall not

定嗣於七十九年六月二十二日修正為第

be deemed to be able to till by him-

六點第一項第二款，其內容為：承受農

self/herself and shall not be issued a cer-

地與申請人之住所應在同一縣市或不同

tificate therefor, unless the distance of the

縣市毗鄰鄉（鎮、市、區）範圍內者，

traffic route is not more than fifteen kilo-

始得核發證明書，未考慮現代農業機械

meters.” This provision was subsequently

化及交通工具機動化之因素，致影響實
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amended on June 22, 1990, and renum-

質上具有自任耕作能力者承受農地或收

bered Clause 6, Paragraph 1, Subpara-

回耕地之權利，與憲法第二十三條及第

graph 2, which reads: “A certificate may

十五條意旨不符，本院釋字第三四七號

be issued only if the applicant’s domicile

解釋相關部分應予變更。至減租條例第

and the farmland transferred to him/her

十九條第一項第一款規定，與憲法第十

are located in the same county or city or

五條保障財產權之規定並無違背，業經

adjacent hsiang (township, city or district)

本院釋字第五八○號解釋在案，併此指

within the boundaries of different counties

明。

or cities.” As said provision fails to take
into consideration factors such as the
mechanization of agriculture and motorization of transportation means, it constitutes jeopardy to the right of those who
are in reality capable of self-tilling to accept transfer of farmland or reclaim their
farmland and is inconsistent with the purpose of Article 15 and Article 23 of the
Constitution. Thus, the relevant part of the
text in our Interpretation No. 347 must be
modified. Apropos, the provision of the
Act Governing the Reduction of Farm
Rent to 37.5 Percent, Article 19, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 1, is not contrary
to the provision of Article 15 of the Constitution for the protection of property
rights as we have so held in our Interpretation No. 580.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.582（July 23, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Are the relevant precedents holding that a statement made by a
criminal co-defendant against another co-defendant may be
admissible unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 8-I and 16 of the Constitution（憲法第八條第一項、
第十六條）; J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 154, 271, 374, 384, 396,
399, 442, 482, 512 and 569（司法院釋字第一五四號、第二
七一號、第三七四號、第三八四號、第三九六號、第三九
九號、第四四二號、第四八二號、第五一二號、第五六九
號解釋）; Article 5-I (ii), -III of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act（司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一
項第二款、第三項）; Articles 97, 154, 155, 156, 158-3, 159,
181,186,270,273 and 299 of the Code of Criminal Procedure
（刑事訴訟法第九十七條、第一百五十四條、第一百五十
五條、第一百五十六條、第一百五十八條之三、第一百五
十九條、第一百八十一條、第一百八十六條、第二百七十
條、第二百七十三條、第二百九十九條）; Directions for
the Ministry of Justice in Examining the Execution of Death
Penalty Cases（法務部審核死刑案件執行實施要點）; Supreme Court Precedent T.F.T. No. 10 (Sup. Ct., 1985), Precedent T.S.T. No. 5638 (Sup. Ct., 1984), Precedent T.S.T. No.

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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1578 (Sup. Ct., 1958), Precedent T.S.T. No. 809 (Sup. Ct.,
1957), Precedent T.S.T. No. 419 (Sup. Ct., 1957), Precedent
T.S.T. No. 170 (Sup. Ct., 1957), Precedent S.T.F.T. No. 29
(Sup. Ct., 1949), Precedent S.T. No. 824 (Sup. Ct., 1945),
Precedent S.T. No. 2423 (Sup. Ct., 1942), Precedent S.T. No.
3038 (Sup. Ct., 1941), Precedent S.T. No. 1648 (Sup. Ct.,
1940); Precedent S.T. No. 1875 (Sup. Ct., 1931), Precedent
S.T. No. 1087 (Sup. Ct., 1929)（最高法院七十四年台覆字第
一○號、七十三年台上字第五六三八號、四十七年台上字
第一五七八號、四十六年台上字第八○九號、四十六年台
上字第四一九號、四十六年台上字第一七○號、三十八年
穗特覆第二九號、三十四年上字第八二四號、三十一年上
字第二四二三號、三十年上字第三○三八號、二十九年上
字第一六四八號、二十年上字第一八七五號、十八年上字
第一○八七號判例）.

KEYWORDS:
right to sue（訴訟權）, right to defend（防禦權）, examination（詰問）, due process of law（正當法律程序）, witness
（證人）, admissibility of evidence（證據能力）, probative
value（證明力）, enter into recognizance（具結）, statutory
investigative procedure（法定調查程序）, confession（自
白）, corroborative evidence（補強證據）, death penalty
（死刑）, right to remain silent（緘默權）, principle of
judgment per evidence（證據裁判原則）, doctrine of strict
proof（嚴格證明法則）, fair trial（公平審判）, statutory
evidentiary methods（法定證據方法）, principle of reservation of law（法律保留原則）, voluntary confession（任意性
自白）, involuntary confession（非任意性自白）.**
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HOLDING: Article 16 of the

解釋文： 憲法第十六條保障人

Constitution guarantees the people’s right

民之訴訟權，就刑事被告而言，包含其

to sue. As far as a criminal defendant is

在訴訟上應享有充分之防禦權。刑事被

concerned, such guarantee should also

告詰問證人之權利，即屬該等權利之

include his right to adequately defend

一，且屬憲法第八條第一項規定「非由

himself in a legal action brought against

法院依法定程序不得審問處罰」之正當

him. A criminal defendant’s right to exam-

法律程序所保障之權利。為確保被告對

ine a witness is a corollary of such right,

證人之詰問權，證人於審判中，應依法

which is also protected by the due process

定程序，到場具結陳述，並接受被告之

of law concept embodied under Article 8-I

詰問，其陳述始得作為認定被告犯罪事

of the Constitution, providing, among

實之判斷依據。刑事審判上之共同被

other things, that “no person shall be tried

告，係為訴訟經濟等原因，由檢察官或

and punished otherwise than by a court of

自訴人合併或追加起訴，或由法院合併

law in accordance with the procedure pre-

審判所形成，其間各別被告及犯罪事實

scribed by law.” In order to ensure the

仍獨立存在。故共同被告對其他共同被

defendant’s right to examine any witness

告之案件而言，為被告以外之第三人，

during a trial, a witness should appear in

本質上屬於證人，自不能因案件合併關

court and enter into recognizance in ac-

係而影響其他共同被告原享有之上開憲

cordance with the statutory procedures.

法上權利。最高法院三十一年上字第二

And, it is not until the witness is con-

四二三號及四十六年台上字第四一九號

fronted and examined by the defendant

判例所稱共同被告不利於己之陳述得採

that the witness’ statement may be used as

為其他共同被告犯罪（事實認定）之證

a basis upon which decisions as to the

據一節，對其他共同被告案件之審判而

defendant’s crime can be made. A crimi-

言，未使該共同被告立於證人之地位而

nal co-defendant exists only for reasons

為陳述，逕以其依共同被告身分所為陳

like economy of lawsuits, which results

述採為不利於其他共同被告之證據，乃

either from the merger or addition of

否定共同被告於其他共同被告案件之證

complaints filed by a public or private

人適格，排除人證之法定調查程序，與
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prosecutor, or from the merger of trials

當時有效施行中之中華民國二十四年一

initiated by a court of law. The respective

月一日修正公布之刑事訴訟法第二百七

defendants and the facts related to their

十三條規定牴觸，並已不當剝奪其他共

respective crimes, however, still exist in-

同被告對該實具證人適格之共同被告詰

dependently of each other. Therefore, a

問之權利，核與首開憲法意旨不符。該

co-defendant is, in essence, a third-party

二判例及其他相同意旨判例，與上開解

witness in the case concerning another co-

釋意旨不符部分，應不再援用。

defendant. Thus, the merger of cases
should not affect the aforesaid constitutional rights of such other co-defendant. It
is held by the Supreme Court in Precedent
S.T. No. 2423 (Sup. Ct., 1942) and Precedent T.S.T. No. 419 (Sup. Ct., 1957) that
a statement made by a co-defendant
against himself may be admitted into evidence supporting the crime (determination
of facts) related to another co-defendant.
Such holding has failed to treat a codefendant as a witness in making a statement during the trial against another codefendant, but instead has admitted the
co-defendant’s statement into evidence
against such other co-defendant merely
because of his status as a co-defendant. In
doing so, the holding has denied a codefendant the standing as a witness in the
trial for another co-defendant, and thus
excluded the statutory investigative pro-
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cedure as to witnesses. Hence, it is in
breach of Article 273 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure as amended and
promulgated on January 1, 1935, and has
unjustly deprived such other co-defendant
of the right to examine the co-defendant
who should have had the standing as a
witness. We, therefore, are of the opinion
that such holding is inconsistent with the
constitutional intent first described above.
Those portions of the opinions as given in
the aforesaid two precedents, as well as in
other precedents with the same holding,
which are not in line with the intent described above, should no longer be cited
and applied.
Under the constitutional principle of

刑事審判基於憲法正當法律程序

due process of law, the principles of

原則，對於犯罪事實之認定，採證據裁

judgment per evidence and voluntary con-

判及自白任意性等原則。刑事訴訟法據

fession have been adopted as to the de-

以規定嚴格證明法則，必須具證據能力

termination of criminal facts in a criminal

之證據，經合法調查，使法院形成該等

trial. Accordingly, the Code of Criminal

證據已足證明被告犯罪之確信心證，始

Procedure has adopted the doctrine of

能判決被告有罪；為避免過分偏重自

strict proof, under which no defendant

白，有害於真實發見及人權保障，並規

shall be pronounced guilty until a court of

定被告之自白，不得作為有罪判決之唯

law has legally investigated admissible

一證據，仍應調查其他必要之證據，以

evidence and achieved firm belief that

察其是否與事實相符。基於上開嚴格證
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such evidence is sufficient to prove the

明法則及對自白證明力之限制規定，所

defendant’s guilt. And, in order not to

謂「其他必要之證據」，自亦須具備證

give undue emphasis to confession, thus

據能力，經合法調查，且就其證明力之

negatively impacting the discovery of

程度，非謂自白為主要證據，其證明力

truth and protection of human rights, the

當然較為強大，其他必要之證據為次要

said Code also provides that the confes-

或補充性之證據，證明力當然較為薄

sion of an accused person shall not be

弱，而應依其他必要證據之質量，與自

used as the sole basis of conviction, and

白相互印證，綜合判斷，足以確信自白

that other necessary evidence shall still be

犯罪事實之真實性，始足當之。最高法

investigated to see if the confession is

院三十年上字第三○三八號、七十三年

consistent with the facts. In light of the

台上字第五六三八號及七十四年台覆字

foregoing doctrine of strict proof and re-

第一○號三判例，旨在闡釋「其他必要

strictions on the probative value of con-

之證據」之意涵、性質、證明範圍及程

fessions, such “other necessary evidence”

度，暨其與自白之相互關係，且強調該

must also be admissible evidence that

等證據須能擔保自白之真實性，俾自白

should be legally investigated. Besides, as

之犯罪事實臻於確信無疑，核其及其他

far as the probative value is concerned,

判例相同意旨部分，與前揭憲法意旨，

the weight of confessions is not necessar-

尚無牴觸。

ily stronger than that of such other necessary evidence, which should not be considered only secondary or supplemental to
confessions and hence flimsier. Instead,
the confessions and other necessary evidence should be mutually probative of
each other, leading to a firm belief after a
thorough judgment that the confessed
crime is confirmed by such other necessary evidence. Precedent S.T. No. 3038
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(Sup. Ct., 1941), Precedent T.S.T. No.
5638 (Sup. Ct., 1984) and Precedent
T.F.T. No. 10 (Sup. Ct., 1985) were intended to elaborate on the meaning, nature, scope and the degree of proof for
such “other necessary evidence,” as well
as its relationship with confessions. Furthermore, these precedents also stressed
that such evidence should corroborate the
truth of confessions so that the confessed
crime is beyond any doubt. We, therefore,
are of the opinion that these precedents, as
well as other precedents with the same
gist, do not run afoul of the constitutional
intent first described above.

REASONING: This Yuan has

解釋理由書：按確定終局裁判

repeatedly issued interpretations to the

援用判例以為裁判之依據，而該判例經

effect that a final and conclusive judgment

人民指摘為違憲者，應視同命令予以審

should be deemed as an order and thus

查，迭經本院解釋在案（釋字第一五四

subjected to judicial review if any prece-

號、第二七一號、第三七四號、第五六

dent is cited and invoked in reaching the

九號等解釋參照）。本聲請案之確定終

judgment. (See J.Y. Interpretations Nos.

局判決最高法院八十九年度台上字第二

154, 271, 374, 569, etc.) The petition at

一九六號刑事判決，於形式上雖未明載

issue concerns a final and conclusive

聲請人聲請解釋之前揭該法院五判例之

criminal judgment, namely, Judgment

字號，但已於其理由內敘明其所維持之

T.S.T. No. 2196 (Sup. Ct., 2000). Though

第二審判決（臺灣高等法院八十八年度

the judgment did not formally specify the

上更五字第一四五號）認定聲請人之犯
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reference numbers of the aforesaid five

罪事實，係依據聲請人之共同被告分別

interpretations, it did describe in the rea-

於警檢偵查中之自白及於警訊之自白、

soning that the criminal facts regarding

於第二審之部分自白，核與擄人罪被害

the Petitioner as determined by the judg-

人之父母及竊盜罪被害人指證受勒贖及

ment rendered by the court of the second

失竊汽車等情節相符，並經其他證人證

instance (Judgment S.G.W.T. No. 145

述聲請人及共同被告共涉本件犯罪經過

(H.Ct., 1999)) and sustained by it were

情形甚明，且有物證及書證扣案及附卷

drawn from all the confessions given by

足資佐證，為其所憑之證據及認定之理

the co-defendants of the Petitioner at the

由，該第二審法院，除上開共同被告之

time of interrogations conducted by the

自白外，對於其他與聲請人被訴犯罪事

police and prosecution, as well as parts of

實有關而應調查之證據，已盡其調查之

the confessions given at the appellate trial;

能事等語；核與本件聲請書所引系爭五

that such confessions were consistent with

判例要旨之形式及內容，俱相符合，顯

the circumstances surrounding the kid-

見上開判決實質上已經援用系爭判例，

napping and ransom and stolen car as al-

以為判決之依據。該等判例既經聲請人

leged by the parents of the victim to the

認有違憲疑義，自得為解釋之客體。依

offense of kidnapping for ransom and the

司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一項

victim to the offense of theft; that other

第二款規定，應予受理（本院釋字第三

witnesses also testified unambiguously as

九九號解釋參照）。

to the course of the crime committed by
the Petitioner and the co-defendants; that
the judgment was also based on additional
material evidence and documentary evidence attached to the case file; and that
the court of the second instance, in addition to hearing the foregoing confessions
of the co-defendants, had also done everything in its power to investigate any other
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essential evidence related to the offenses
allegedly committed by the Petitioner.
The foregoing, in our opinion, is in line
with the five precedents cited in the petition at issue both in form and in substance, which apparently signifies that the
aforesaid judgment has cited and invoked
the precedents at issue as the basis for its
decision. Since the Petitioner has considered such precedents as unconstitutional,
they are unquestionably subject to review
by this Council. Therefore, under Article
5-I (ii) of the Act of Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act, this petition
should be accepted. (See J.Y. Interpretation No. 399).
Article 16 of the Constitution pro-

憲法第十六條規定人民有訴訟之

vides for the people’s right to sue. As far

權，就刑事審判上之被告而言，應使其

as a criminal defendant is concerned, he

在對審制度下，依當事人對等原則，享

should enjoy the right to adequately de-

有充分之防禦權，俾受公平審判之保障

fend himself under a confrontational sys-

（本院釋字第三九六號、第四八二號解

tem, according to adversarial rules, so as

釋參照）。刑事被告對證人有詰問之

to ensure a fair trial. (See J.Y. Interpreta-

權，即屬該等權利之一。早於十七年七

tions Nos. 396 and 482). The right of an

月二十八日公布之刑事訴訟法第二百八

accused to examine a witness is a corol-

十六條、二十四年一月一日修正公布同

lary of such right. As early as July 28,

法第二百七十三條即已規定「證人、鑑

1928, Article 286 of the then effective

定人由審判長訊問後，當事人及辯護人
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Code of Criminal Procedure, as well as

得聲請審判長或直接詰問之。（第一

the subsequent amendment to Article 273

項）如證人、鑑定人係聲請傳喚者，先

of the same Code promulgated on January

由該當事人或辯護人詰問，次由他造之

1, 1935, already provided, “Upon the con-

當事人或辯護人詰問，再次由聲請傳喚

clusion of questioning of a witness or an

之當事人或辯護人覆問。但覆問以關於

expert witness by the presiding judge, the

因他造詰問所發見之事項為限。（第二

party concerned or his defense attorney

項）」嗣後五十六年一月二十八日修正

may file a motion with the court to have

公布之刑事訴訟法第一百六十六條，仍

the presiding judge examine such witness

為相同之規定，九十二年二月六日修正

or expert witness or to examine the same

及增定同法第一百六十六條至第一百六

directly. (Paragraph I) If a witness or an

十七條之七，進而為更周詳之規定。刑

expert witness is called to testify by

事被告享有此項權利，不論於英美法系

means of motion, he shall first be exam-

或大陸法系國家，其刑事審判制度，不

ined by the party calling him or the

論係採當事人進行模式或職權進行模

party’s defense attorney, then cross-

式，皆有規定（如美國憲法增補條款第

examined by the counter-party or the

六條、日本憲法第三十七條第二項、日

counter-party’s defense attorney, and then

本刑事訴訟法第三百零四條、德國刑事

re-examined by the party calling him or

訴訟法第二百三十九條）。西元一九五

the party’s defense attorney; provided that

○年十一月四日簽署、一九五三年九月

the re-direct examination shall be limited

三日生效之歐洲人權及基本自由保障公

in scope to the matters revealed during the

約（European Convention for the Protec-

cross examination. (Paragraph II)” Subse-

tion of Human Rights and Fundamental

quently, Article 166 of the Code of

Freedoms）第六條第三項第四款及聯合

Criminal Procedure as amended and

國於一九六六年十二月十六日通過、一

promulgated on January 28, 1967, pre-

九七六年三月二十三日生效之公民及政

served the same provision. And, more

治權利國際公約（International Cove-

detailed provisions were added to the said

nant on Civil and Political Rights）第十

Code when it was amended on February

四條第三項第五款，亦均規定：凡受刑
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6, 2003, namely, Article166 through Arti-

事控訴者，均享有詰問對其不利之證人

cle 167-7 thereof. Such right of a criminal

的最低限度保障。足見刑事被告享有詰

defendant is universally provided—

問證人之權利，乃具普世價值之基本人

whether in a civil law country or a com-

權。在我國憲法上，不但為第十六條之

mon law jurisdiction, and whether an ad-

訴訟基本權所保障，且屬第八條第一項

versarial system or an inquisitorial setting

規定「非由法院依法定程序不得審問處

is adopted in administering a state’s

罰」、對人民身體自由所保障之正當法

criminal justice. (See, e.g., 6th Amend-

律程序之一種權利（本院釋字第三八四

ment to the United States Constitution,

號解釋參照）。

Article 37-II of the Japanese Constitution,
Article 304 of the Code of Criminal Procedure of Japan, and Article 239 of the
Code of Criminal Procedure of Germany)
Article 6-III(iv) of the European Convention for the Protection of Human Rights
and Fundamental Freedoms, effective on
November 4, 1950, and Article 14-III(v)
of the International Covenant on Civil and
Political Rights, passed by the United Nations on December 16, 1966 and put into
force on March 23, 1976, both provide,
“everyone charged with a crime shall be
entitled to the following minimum guarantees:…to examine, or have examined,
the witnesses against him and to obtain
the attendance and examination of witnesses on his behalf under the same conditions as witnesses against him…”
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Apparently, it is the universal and fundamental right of an accused to examine a
witness. Under the Constitution of this
nation, such right is not only covered by
the fundamental right to sue as safeguarded by Article 16 of the Constitution,
but is a right concerning the people’s
body and freedom, which is also protected
by the due process of law concept embodied under Article 8-I of the Constitution,
providing, among other things, that “no
person shall be tried and punished otherwise than by a court of law in accordance
with the procedure prescribed by law.”
(See J.Y. Interpretation No. 384).
Under the principle of due process of

在正當法律程序下之刑事審判，

law, the facts related to a criminal should

犯罪事實應依證據認定之，即採證據裁

be determined pursuant to evidence dur-

判原則（本院釋字第三八四號解釋、十

ing a criminal trial. (See J.Y. Interpreta-

七年七月二十八日公布之刑事訴訟法第

tion No. 384, Article 282 of the Code of

二百八十二條、二十四年一月一日修正

Criminal Procedure promulgated on July

公布之同法第二百六十八條、五十六年

28, 1928, Article 268 of the said Code

一月二十八日修正公布之同法第一百五

amended and promulgated on January 1,

十四條前段及九十二年二月六日修正公

1935, the 1st half of Article 154 of the

布同法條第二項前段參照）。證據裁判

said Code amended and promulgated on

原則以嚴格證明法則為核心，亦即認定

January 28, 1967 and the 1st half of Para-

犯罪事實所憑之證據，須具證據能力，

graph II of the identical Article of the said

且經合法調查，否則不得作為判斷之依
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Code amended and promulgated on Feb-

據（五十六年一月二十八日及九十二年

ruary 6, 2003). The doctrine of strict proof

二月六日修正公布之刑事訴訟法第一百

is the core of the principle of judgment

五十五條第二項參照）。所謂證據能

per evidence. In other words, any evi-

力，係指證據得提出於法庭調查，以供

dence that is inadmissible or has not been

作認定犯罪事實之用，所應具備之資

lawfully investigated shall not form the

格；此項資格必須證據與待證事實具有

basis of a decision as to criminal facts.

自然關聯性，符合法定程式，且未受法

(See Article 155-II of the Code of Crimi-

律之禁止或排除，始能具備。如證人須

nal Procedure, amended and promulgated

依法具結，其證言始具證據能力（前大

on January 28, 1967 and amended again

理院四年非字第十號判決例、最高法院

on February 6, 2003). Admissibility refers

三十四年上字第八二四號判例、現行本

to the capacity of any evidence that may

法第一百五十八條之三參照）﹔被告之

be admitted in a court of law for purposes

自白，須非出於不正之方法，始具證據

of investigation and determination of

資格（十七年七月二十八日公布之刑事

criminal facts. Such capacity will not be

訴訟法第二百八十條第一項、二十四年

achieved unless the evidence and the facts

一月一日修正公布同法第二百七十條第

to be proved are naturally related to each

一項、五十六年一月二十八日修正公布

other; in conformity with statutory for-

後同法第一百五十六條第一項參照）。

malities; and not subject to legal prohibi-

所謂合法調查，係指事實審法院依刑事

tions or exclusions. For instance, a wit-

訴訟相關法律所規定之審理原則（如直

ness should enter into recognizance or his

接審理、言詞辯論、公開審判等原則）

testimony will not be admitted into evi-

及法律所定各種證據之調查方式，踐行

dence. (See Precedent F.T. No. 10 (ex-

調查之程序；如對於證人之調查，應依

Grand Review Yuan, 1915); Precedent

法使其到場，告以具結之義務及偽證之

S.T. No. 824 (Sup. Ct., 1945); and Article

處罰，命其具結，接受當事人詰問或審

158-3 of the existing Code of Criminal

判長訊問，據實陳述，並由當事人及辯

Procedure). In addition, the confession of

護人等就詰、訊問之結果，互為辯論，

an accused shall not be induced by unjust

使法院形成心證〔五十六年一月二十八
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means or it will not be admissible in

日修正公布前之刑事訴訟法第一編第十

court. (See Article 280-I of the Code of

三章（人證）、第二編第一章第三節

Criminal Procedure promulgated on July

（第一審審判）及該次修正公布後同法

28, 1928; Article 270-I of the said Code

第一編第十二章第一節（證據通則）、

amended and promulgated on January 1,

第二節（人證）及第二編第一章第三節

1935; and Article 156-I of the said Code

（第一審審判）等規定參照〕。

amended and promulgated on January 28,
1967). A lawful investigation should denote the procedure implemented by a trial
court in accordance with the principles
prescribed by the Code of Criminal Procedure and other applicable laws (such as
direct hearing, oral argument, open trial,
etc.), as well as various means of investigation prescribed by law. Moreover, if a
witness is under investigation, his presence should be made available pursuant to
law, and his entering into recognizance
and making truthful statements should be
ordered after informing him of his obligation to enter into such recognizance and of
the punishment for perjury. The witness
should then be examined by the parties
concerned or be questioned by the presiding judge. Upon conclusion of arguments
between the parties, defense attorneys and
other relevant people regarding the examination and/or questioning, the court
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would come up with its own belief as to
the evidence. [Refer to the provisions contained in Part I, Chapter 13 (Witnesses)
and Part II, Chapter 1, Section 3 (Trial of
the First Instance) of the Code of Criminal
Procedure prior to its amendment and
promulgation on January 28, 1967; and
Part I, Chapter 12, Section 1 (Evidence-General), Section 2 (Witnesses) and Part
II, Chapter 1, Section 3 (Trial of the First
Instance) of the said Code subsequent to
said amendment and promulgation].
In light of the above, a defendant’s

依上述說明，被告詰問證人之權

right to examine a witness is not only a

利既係訴訟上之防禦權，又屬憲法正當

right to defend himself in a legal action

法律程序所保障之權利。此等憲法上權

brought against him, but also a right guar-

利之制度性保障，有助於公平審判（本

anteed under the constitutional due proc-

院釋字第四四二號、第四八二號、第五

ess of law. Such institutional safeguard for

一二號解釋參照）及發見真實之實現，

a constitutional right is conducive to the

以達成刑事訴訟之目的。為確保被告對

fulfillment of a fair trial (See J.Y. Interpre-

證人之詰問權，證人（含其他具證人適

tations Nos. 442, 482 and 512) and the

格之人）於審判中，應依人證之法定程

discovery of truth, so as to achieve the

序，到場具結陳述，並接受被告之詰

purposes of criminal procedure. In order

問，其陳述始得作為認定被告犯罪事實

to ensure the defendant’s right to examine

之判斷依據。至於被告以外之人（含證

any witness during a trial, a witness (or

人、共同被告等）於審判外之陳述，依

any other person eligible to testify) should

法律特別規定得作為證據者（刑事訴訟

appear in court and enter into recogni-

法第一百五十九條第一項參照），除客
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zance in accordance with the statutory

觀上不能受詰問者外，於審判中，仍應

procedure as to witnesses. And, it is not

依法踐行詰問程序。刑事訴訟為發見真

until the witness is confronted and exam-

實，並保障人權，除法律另有規定者

ined by the defendant that the witness’

外，不問何人，於他人之案件，有為證

statement may be used as a basis upon

人之義務。刑事審判上之共同被告，係

which decisions as to the defendant’s

為訴訟經濟等原因，由檢察官或自訴人

crime can be made. As for the statements

合併或追加起訴，或由法院合併審判所

of anyone other than an accused (includ-

形成，其間各別被告及犯罪事實仍獨立

ing a witness or co-defendant) made out-

存在，故共同被告對其他共同被告之案

side the court, if admissible under any

件而言，為被告以外之第三人，本質上

special provision of law (See Article 159-I

屬於證人，其於該案件審判中或審判外

of the Code of Criminal Procedure), the

之陳述，是否得作為其他共同被告之不

examining procedure should still be car-

利證據，自應適用上開法則，不能因案

ried out during the trial unless examina-

件合併之關係而影響其他共同被告原享

tion is not feasible under the circum-

有之上開憲法上權利。至於十七年七月

stances. In order both to discover the truth

二十八日公布之刑事訴訟法第一百零六

and protect human rights, proper criminal

條第三款、二十四年一月一日及三十四

procedure requires that, unless otherwise

年十二月十六日修正公布之同法第一百

provided by law, anyone be under an ob-

七十三條第一項第三款、五十六年一月

ligation to testify in a trial against another.

二十八日修正公布之同法第一百八十六

A criminal co-defendant exists only for

條第三款雖均規定：「證人與本案有共

reasons like economy of lawsuits, which

犯關係或嫌疑者，不得令其具結」，考

results either from the merger or addition

其立法目的，無非在於避免與被告本人

of complaints filed by a public or private

有共犯關係或嫌疑之證人，為被告本人

prosecutor, or from the merger of trials

案件作證時，因具結陳述而自陷於罪或

initiated by a court of law. The respective

涉入偽證罪；惟以未經具結之他人陳述

defendants and the facts related to their

逕採為被告之不利證據，不僅有害於真

respective crimes, however, still exist in-

實發現，更有害於被告詰問證人之權利
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dependently of each other. Therefore, a

的有效行使，故已於九十二年二月六日

co-defendant is, in essence, a third-party

刪除；但於刪除前，法院為發現案件之

witness in the case concerning another co-

真實，保障被告對證人之詰問權，仍應

defendant. Whether a co-defendant’s in-

依人證之法定程序，對該共犯證人加以

court or out-of-court statement may be

調查。又共同被告就其自己之案件，因

admitted into evidence against another co-

仍具被告身分，而享有一般被告應有之

defendant should be determined by apply-

憲法權利，如自由陳述權等。當被告與

ing the aforesaid principle. And, the

共同被告行使權利而有衝突時，應儘可

merger of cases should not affect the

能求其兩全，不得為保護一方之權利，

aforesaid constitutional rights of such

而恣意犧牲或侵害他方之權利。被告於

other co-defendant. Article 106 (iii) of the

其本人案件之審判，固享有對具證人適

Code of Criminal Procedure promulgated

格之共同被告詰問之權利，然此權利並

on July 28, 1928, Article 173-I (iii) of the

不影響共同被告自由陳述權之行使，如

said Code as amended and promulgated

該共同被告恐因陳述致自己受刑事追訴

on January 1, 1935 and December 16,

或處罰者，自有權拒絕陳述。刑事訴訟

1945, and Article 186 (iii) of the said

法賦予證人（含具證人適格之共同被

Code amended and promulgated on Janu-

告）恐因陳述受追訴或處罰之拒絕證言

ary 28, 1967, provided, “A witness shall

權（十七年七月二十八日公布之刑事訴

not be ordered to enter into recognizance

訟法第一百條、二十四年一月一日修正

if he is a co-defendant or suspect in the

公布同法第一百六十八條、五十六年一

case at issue.” The legislative intent

月二十八日修正公布同法第一百八十一

thereof is nothing other than to prevent a

條參照），乃有效兼顧被告與證人（含

witness who is a co-defendant or suspect

具證人適格之共同被告）權利之制度設

in a case from incriminating himself or

計。再刑事訴訟法雖規定被告有數人

involving himself with the offense of per-

時，得命其對質，被告亦得請求對質

jury while testifying at the trial for the

（十七年七月二十八日公布之刑事訴訟

accused after entering into recognizance.

法第六十一條、二十四年一月一日及五

This provision, however, was deleted on

十六年一月二十八日修正公布同法第九
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February 6, 2003, because the admission

十七條參照）；惟此種對質，僅係由數

of a statement given by a person without

共同被告就同一或相關連事項之陳述有

entering into recognizance against an ac-

不同或矛盾時，使其等同時在場，分別

cused is not only detrimental to the dis-

輪流對疑點加以訊問或互相質問解答釋

covery of truth, but also damaging to the

疑，既毋庸具結擔保所述確實，實效自

effective exercise of the right of an ac-

不如詰問，無從取代詰問權之功能。如

cused to examine a witness. Nevertheless,

僅因共同被告已與其他共同被告互為對

prior to the deletion of the said provision,

質，即將其陳述採為其他共同被告之不

a court of law should still investigate such

利證據，非但混淆詰問權與對質權之本

a co-defendant-witness in accordance with

質差異，更將有害於被告訴訟上之充分

the statutory procedures as to witnesses

防禦權及法院發見真實之實現。

for the purposes of discovering the truth
and ensuring the right of an accused to
examine the witness. In addition, a codefendant is also an accused as far as his
own case is concerned and, therefore,
should enjoy the same constitutional
rights afforded to an ordinary criminal
defendant, e.g., the right to make voluntary statements. If and when an accused
and a co-defendant have conflicting interests while exercising their respective
rights, special efforts should be made to
ensure that the rights of both sides are
attended to without willfully protecting
one party’s right at the expense of the
other. Although an accused is entitled to
examine a co-defendant eligible to testify
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in his own case, such right does not affect
the co-defendant’s exercise of his right to
make voluntary statements. Thus, if the
co-defendant fears that his testimony may
tend to result in criminal prosecution or
punishment against himself, he is entitled
to refuse to give any statement. The Code
of Criminal Procedure has given a witness
(including a co-defendant eligible to testify as a witness) the right to refuse to testify for fear of prosecution or punishment
after giving any statement (See Article
100 of the Code of Criminal Procedure
promulgated on July 28, 1928, Article 168
of the said Code amended and promulgated on January 1, 1935 and Article 181
of the said Code amended and promulgated on January 28, 1967), which is an
effective institutional design to ensure the
rights and interests of an accused and a
witness (including a co-defendant eligible
to testify as a witness). Furthermore, although the Code of Criminal Procedure
has provided that, where there are multiple defendants, one defendant may be ordered to confront another ex officio or
upon request made by the accused (See
Article 61 of the Code of Criminal Proce-
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dure promulgated on July 28, 1928, and
Article 97 of the said Code amended and
promulgated on January 1, 1935 and
January 28, 1967), such confrontation,
however, merely requires that several codefendants, in the presence of each other,
take turns raising questions as to suspicious points or questioning each other for
answers when they have different or contradictory stories regarding the same or
related facts. No recognizance should be
entered into for such statements, thus
making such confrontation less effective
than examination and, therefore, making it
impossible to replace the right to examine.
If one co-defendant’s statement is adopted
and admitted into evidence against another co-defendant simply because the codefendants concerned have confronted
each other, it would not only confuse the
nature of the right to examine and the
right to confront, but also jeopardize both
the right of an accused to adequately defend himself in a legal action brought
against him and the fulfillment of the
court’s discovery of the truth.
It is held by the Supreme Court in

最高法院三十一年上字第二四二
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Precedent S.T. No. 2423 (Sup. Ct., 1942)

三號判例稱「共同被告所為不利於己之

that a statement made by a co-defendant

供述，固得採為其他共同被告犯罪之證

against himself may be admitted into evi-

據，惟此項不利之供述，依刑事訴訟法

dence supporting criminal facts related to

第二百七十條第二項之規定，仍應調查

another co-defendant, but under Article

其他必要之證據，以察其是否與事實相

270-II of the Code of Criminal Procedure,

符，自難專憑此項供述，為其他共同被

other necessary evidence must also be

告犯罪事實之認定。」四十六年台上字

investigated to determine whether such

第四一九號判例稱「共同被告不利於己

statement is in line with the facts; and that

之陳述，固得採為其他共同被告犯罪之

such statement alone may not be used as

證據，惟此項不利之陳述，須無瑕疵可

the sole basis of determining the guilt of

指，而就其他方面調查，又與事實相

another co-defendant. It is also held in

符，始得採為其他共同被告犯罪事實之

Precedent T.S.T. No. 419 (Sup. Ct., 1957)

認定。」其既稱共同被告不利於己之陳

that a statement made by a co-defendant

述得採為其他共同被告犯罪（事實認

against himself may be admitted into evi-

定）之證據，惟依當時有效施行中之刑

dence supporting criminal facts related to

事訴訟法第二百七十條第二項（按即嗣

another co-defendant; provided that such

後五十六年修正公布之同法第一百五十

statement should not be used as the basis

六條第二項）規定，仍應調查其他必要

of determining the guilt of another co-

證據等語，顯係將共同被告不利於己之

defendant unless it is flawless and consis-

陳述，虛擬為被告本人（即上開判例所

tent with the facts discovered upon mak-

稱其他共同被告）之自白，逕以該共同

ing investigation into other relevant evi-

被告之陳述作為其他共同被告之不利證

dence. The aforesaid precedents held that

據，對其他共同被告案件而言，既不分

a statement made by a co-defendant

該項陳述係於審判中或審判外所為，且

against himself may be admitted into evi-

否定共同被告於其他共同被告案件之證

dence supporting the crime (determination

人適格，排除共同被告立於證人地位而

of facts) related to another co-defendant,

為陳述之法定程序之適用，與當時有效

but also held that, according to Article

施行中之二十四年一月一日修正公布之
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270-II of the then effective Code of

刑事訴訟法第二百七十三條規定牴觸，

Criminal Procedure (i.e., Article 156-II of

並已不當剝奪其他共同被告對該實具證

the said Code as amended and promul-

人適格之共同被告詰問之權利，核與首

gated in 1967), other necessary evidence

開憲法意旨不符。該二判例及其他相同

should still be investigated. Such holding

意旨之判例（如最高法院二十年上字第

clearly has treated the statement made by

一八七五號、三十八年穗特覆字第二九

a co-defendant against himself as the con-

號、四十七年台上字第一五七八號

fession made by an accused (namely, the

等），與上開解釋意旨不符部分，應不

so-called “another co-defendant” referred

再援用。

to in the aforesaid precedents). It has admitted a co-defendant’s statement into
evidence against another co-defendant
merely because of his status as a codefendant. As far as the case for another
co-defendant is concerned, such holding
not only has failed to differentiate an incourt statement from an out-of-court
statement, but has also denied a codefendant the standing as a witness in the
trial for another co-defendant, thus excluding the statutory investigative procedure pursuant to which a co-defendant
may testify as a witness. Hence it is in
breach of Article 273 of the Code of
Criminal Procedure as amended and
promulgated on January 1, 1935 and has
unjustly deprived such other co-defendant
of the right to examine the co-defendant
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who should have had the standing as a
witness. We, therefore, are of the opinion
that such holding is inconsistent with the
constitutional intent first described above.
Those portions of the opinions as given in
the aforesaid two precedents, as well as in
other precedents with the same holding
(e.g., Precedent S.T. No. 1875 [Sup. Ct.,
1931]; Precedent S.T.F.T. No. 29 [Sup.
Ct., 1949]; Precedent T.S.T. No. 1578
[Sup. Ct., 1958], etc.), which are not in
line with the intent described above,
should no longer be cited and applied.
As was already elaborated earlier,

如前所述，刑事審判基於憲法正

under the constitutional principle of due

當法律程序原則，對於犯罪事實之認

process of law, the principles of judgment

定，採證據裁判及自白任意性等原則

per evidence and voluntary confession

（本院釋字第三八四號解釋參照）。刑

were adopted as to the determination of

事訴訟法爰規定嚴格證明法則，必須具

criminal facts in a criminal trial. (See J.Y.

證據能力之證據，經合法調查，使法院

Interpretation No. 384). Accordingly, the

形成該等證據已足證明被告犯罪之確信

Code of Criminal Procedure has adopted

心證，始能判決被告有罪（十七年七月

the doctrine of strict proof, under which

二十八日公布之刑事訴訟法第二百八十

no defendant shall be pronounced guilty

二條、第三百十五條、二十四年一月一

until a court of law has legally investi-

日修正公布同法第二百六十八條、第二

gated admissible evidence and achieved

百九十一條、五十六年一月二十八日修

firm belief that such evidence is sufficient

正公布同法第一百五十四條、第一百五

to prove the defendant’s guilt. (See Arti-

十五條第二項、第二百九十九條第一
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cles 282 and 315 of the Code of Criminal

項、現行同法第一百五十四條第二項、

Procedure promulgated on July 28, 1928;

第一百五十五條第二項、第二百九十九

Articles 268 and 291 of the said Code as

條第一項參照）。被告之任意性自白，

amended and promulgated on January 1,

雖亦得為證據，但為避免過分偏重自

1935; Articles 154, 155-II and 299-I of

白，有害於真實發見及人權保障，刑事

the said Code as amended and promul-

訴訟法乃規定：被告之自白，不得作為

gated on January 28, 1967; and Articles

有罪判決之唯一證據，仍應調查其他必

154-II, 155-II and 299-I of the said Code

要之證據，以察其是否與事實相符（五

now in force.) Although a voluntary con-

十六年一月二十八日修正公布之刑事訴

fession made by an accused may also be

訟法第一百五十六條第二項參照；十七

admitted into evidence, the said Code,

年七月二十八日公布之刑事訴訟法第二

nevertheless, provides that the confession

百八十條第二項及二十四年一月一日修

of an accused shall not be used as the sole

正公布同法第二百七十條第二項均規

basis of conviction, and that other neces-

定：「被告雖經自白，仍應調查其他必

sary evidence shall still be investigated to

要之證據，以察其是否與事實相

see if the confession is consistent with the

符。」）基於上開嚴格證明法則及對自

facts, so as not to give undue emphasis to

白證明力之限制規定，所謂「其他必要

confession, thus negatively impacting the

之證據」，自亦須具備證據能力，經合

discovery of truth and protection of hu-

法調查；且就證明力之程度，非謂自白

man rights. (See Article 156-II of the

為主要證據，其證明力當然較為強大，

Code of Criminal Procedure as amended

其他必要之證據為次要或補充性之證

and promulgated on January 28, 1967;

據，證明力當然相對薄弱，而應依其他

both Article 280-II of the said Code as

必要證據之質量，與自白相互印證，綜

amended and promulgated on July 28,

合判斷，足以確信自白犯罪事實之真實

1928 and Article 270-II of the said Code

性者，始足當之。最高法院三十年上字

as amended and promulgated on January

第三○三八號、七十三年台上字第五六

1, 1935 provided, “In spite of confession

三八號及七十四年台覆字第一○號三判

made by an accused, other necessary evi-

例，依序稱「所謂必要之證據，自係指
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dence shall still be investigated to deter-

與犯罪事實有關係者而言，如僅以無關

mine if the confession is consistent with

重要之點，遽然推翻被告之自白，則其

the facts.”) In light of the foregoing doc-

判決即難謂為適法。」「被告之自白固

trine of strict proof and restrictions on the

不得作為認定犯罪之唯一證據，而須以

probative value of confessions, such

補強證據證明其確與事實相符，然茲所

“other necessary evidence” must also be

謂之補強證據，並非以證明犯罪構成要

admissible evidence that should be legally

件之全部事實為必要，倘其得以佐證自

investigated. Besides, as far as the proba-

白之犯罪非屬虛構，能予保障所自白事

tive value is concerned, the weight of con-

實之真實性，即已充分。又得據以佐證

fessions is not necessarily stronger than

者，雖非直接可以推斷該被告之實施犯

that of such other necessary evidence,

罪，但以此項證據與被告之自白為綜合

which should not be considered only sec-

判斷，若足以認定犯罪事實者，仍不得

ondary or supplemental to confessions

謂其非屬補強證據。」「刑事訴訟法第

and hence flimsier. Instead, the confes-

一百五十六條第二項規定，被告雖經自

sions and other necessary evidence should

白，仍應調查其他必要之證據，以察其

be mutually probative of each other, lead-

是否與事實相符。立法目的乃欲以補強

ing to a firm belief after thorough judg-

證據擔保自白之真實性；亦即以補強證

ment that the confessed crime is con-

據之存在，藉之限制自白在證據上之價

firmed by such other necessary evidence.

值。而所謂補強證據，則指除該自白本

Precedent S.T. No. 3038 (Sup. Ct., 1941),

身外，其他足資以證明自白之犯罪事實

Precedent T.S.T. No. 5638 (Sup. Ct.,

確具有相當程度真實性之證據而言。雖

1984) and Precedent T.F.T. No. 10 (Sup.

其所補強者，非以事實之全部為必要，

Ct., 1985) have held, respectively, that:

但亦須因補強證據與自白之相互利用，

“The term ‘other necessary evidence’

而足使犯罪事實獲得確信者，始足當

should, as a matter of course, refer to such

之。」旨在闡釋「其他必要之證據」之

evidence as is relevant to the criminal

意涵、性質、證明範圍及程度，暨其與

facts. If the confession of an accused

自白之相互關係，且強調該等證據須能

should be abruptly overturned merely be-

擔保自白之真實性，俾自白之犯罪事實
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cause of some pointless issues, the judg-

臻於確信無疑，核其及其他判例（如最

ment at issue could then hardly be consid-

高法院十八年上字第一○八七號、二十

ered to stand on legitimate ground.”

九年上字第一六四八號、四十六年台上

“Even though the mere confession of an

字第一七○號、第八○九號等）相同意

accused may not be used as the sole basis

旨部分，與前揭憲法意旨，尚無牴觸。

of conviction, and corroborative evidence
is required to confirm such confession’s
consistency with the facts, it is not necessary that the ‘corroborative evidence’ tend
to prove each and every fact of the requisite elements of the crime. It would be
sufficient if such corroborative evidence
would support the non-fabrication of the
confessed crime, and thus guarantee the
truth of the confession. Additionally, the
‘corroborative evidence’ is admissible as
long as it is sufficient to determine the
facts related to the crime upon a thorough
judgment and comparison with the confession even if it may not directly prove
that the accused carried out the crime.”
“Article 156-II provides, ‘In spite of confession made by an accused, other necessary evidence shall still be investigated to
determine if the confession is consistent
with the facts.’ The legislative intent
thereof is to endorse the truth of a confession with corroborative evidence. In other
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words, the existence of corroborative evidence is used to limit the probative value
of confessions. And, the term ‘corroborative evidence’ should refer to any evidence, other than confessions, that is sufficient to prove, to some extent, that the
confessed crime has indeed been committed. Though it is not necessary that such
corroborative evidence tends to support
the facts in their entirety, the corroborative evidence and confession must be mutually probative of each other, resulting in
a firm belief that the confessed crime is
committed.” The foregoing precedents
were intended to elaborate on the meaning, nature, scope and degree of proof for
such “other necessary evidence,” as well
as its relationship with confessions. Furthermore, these precedents also stressed
that such evidence should corroborate the
truth of confessions so that the confessed
crime is beyond any doubt. We, therefore,
are of the opinion that these precedents, as
well as other precedents with the same
gist (See, e.g., Precedent S.T. No. 1087
(Sup. Ct., 1929); Precedent S.T. No. 1648
(Sup. Ct., 1940); Precedent T.S.T. No.
170 (Sup. Ct., 1957) and Precedent T.S.T.
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No. 809 (Sup. Ct., 1957)), do not run
afoul of the constitutional intent first described above.
The Directions for the Ministry of

法務部審核死刑案件執行實施要

Justice in Examining the Execution of

點，並非本案確定終局判決所適用之法

Death Penalty Cases are not a law or regu-

令，聲請人就該要點聲請解釋部分，核

lation applied in reaching the final and

與司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一

conclusive judgment at issue. To the ex-

項第二款規定不符，依同條第三項之規

tent that the Petitioner’s petition concerns

定，應不受理。

the said Directions, we have found it inconsistent with Article 5-I (ii) of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act.
Therefore, under Article 5-III of the said
Act, it shall be dismissed accordingly.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Feng-Zhi Peng filed dissenting
opinion in part.

本號解釋許大法官玉秀提出協同
意見書；彭大法官鳳至提出部分不同意
見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.583（September 17, 2004）*
ISSUE:

The Public Functionaries Merit Evaluation Act fails to specify
the statute of limitations in respect of the exercise of corrective
measures of removal as to merits for a special case, whereas
the Public Functionaries Discipline Act generally sets a tenyear statute of limitations for the exercise of disciplinary
power. Are the foregoing provision and lack of provision, respectively, in line with the Constitution?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 18 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第十八條、第二
十三條）; J. Y. Interpretation No. 491（司法院釋字第四九
一號解釋）; Article 25, Subparagraph 3 of the Public Functionaries Discipline Act（公務員懲戒法第二十五條第三
款）; Article 12, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2 of the Public
Functionaries Merit Evaluation Act (as amended and promulgated on December 28, 1990)（公務人員考績法第十二條第
一項第二款）（七十九年十二月二十八日修正公布）; Article 14, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2, Item 7 of the Enforcement Rules of the Public Functionaries Merit Evaluation Act
(as prescribed and published on January 14, 1987)（公務人員
考績法施行細則第十四條第一項第二款第七目（七十六年
一月十四日訂定發布））.

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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KEYWORDS:
merit evaluation （ 考 績 ） , removal （ 免 職 ） , corrective
measure（懲處處分）, disciplinary measure（懲戒處分）,
power to correct（懲處權）, power to discipline（懲戒權）,
statute of limitations for exercising the power to correct（懲處
權行使期間）, statute of limitations for exercising the power
to discipline（懲戒權行使期間）, application by analogy
（類推適用）, principle of proportionality（比例原則）,
principle of reservation of law（法律保留原則）.**

HOLDING: Article 18 of the

解釋文： 憲法第十八條規定人

Constitution provides for the people’s

民有服公職之權，旨在保障人民得依法

right to hold public office, which is in-

擔任一定職務從事公務，國家自應建立

tended to guarantee that the people may

相關制度予以規範。國家對公務員違法

serve in certain offices to perform public

失職行為應予懲罰，惟為避免對涉有違

functions. Therefore, the State should es-

失之公務員應否予以懲戒，長期處於不

tablish relevant systems to regulate such

確定狀態，懲戒權於經過相當期間不行

affairs. The State shall punish a public

使者，即不應再予追究，以維護公務員

functionary for his or her illegal or delin-

權益及法秩序之安定。公務員懲戒法第

quent behavior. Nevertheless, in order to

二十五條第三款規定，懲戒案件自違法

avoid the extended uncertainty as to

失職行為終了之日起，至移送公務員懲

whether a public functionary involved in

戒委員會之日止，已逾十年者，公務員

illegality or delinquency will be subject to

懲戒委員會應為免議之議決，即本此意

discipline, the power to discipline should

旨而制定。公務人員經其服務機關依中

no longer be exercised if not exercised

華民國七十九年十二月二十八日修正公

within a due period of time so that

布之公務人員考績法第十二條第一項第
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the rights and interests of the public func-

二款規定所為免職之懲處處分，實質上

tionary concerned and the stability of le-

屬於懲戒處分，為限制人民服公職之權

gal order may be preserved. Based on the

利，未設懲處權行使期間，有違前開意

aforesaid intent, Article 25 (iii) of the

旨。為貫徹憲法上對公務員權益之保

Public Functionaries Discipline Act pro-

障，有關公務員懲處權之行使期間，應

vides that the Commission on the Disci-

類推適用公務員懲戒法相關規定。又查

plinary Sanctions of Functionaries shall

公務員懲戒法概以十年為懲戒權行使期

resolve to dismiss a discipline case if

間，未分別對公務員違法失職行為及其

more than ten (10) years have passed from

懲戒處分種類之不同，而設合理之規

the day when the illegal or delinquent act

定，與比例原則未盡相符，有關機關應

came to an end to the day when the case

就公務員懲戒構成要件、懲戒權行使期

was handed over to the Commission on

間之限制通盤檢討修正。公務人員考績

the Disciplinary Sanctions of Functionar-

法有關懲處之規定亦應一併及之，附此

ies. A corrective measure that is taken by

指明。

the governmental agency in which a public functionary serves to remove him or
her from office according to Article 12-I
(ii) of the Public Functionaries Merit
Evaluation Act, as amended and promulgated on December 28, 1990, is, in essence, a disciplinary measure. The said
measure, which has imposed restrictions
on a person’s right to hold public office, is
contrary to the aforesaid intent for failure
to specify the statute of limitations for
exercising the power to correct. In order
to carry out the constitutional guarantee of
the rights and interests of a public func-
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tionary, the applicable provisions of the
Public Functionaries Discipline Act shall
apply by analogy to the statute of limitations for exercising the power to correct a
public functionary. As an additional note,
the Public Functionaries Discipline Act
has prescribed a uniform ten (10)-year
statute of limitations for the exercise of
the power to discipline, failing to formulate reasonable provisions by differentiating the varieties of illegal or delinquent
acts of a public functionary, as well as the
types of disciplinary measures. Thus the
said provision is not exactly in line with
the principle of proportionality. The agencies concerned should conduct a comprehensive review and revision of the requirements for the discipline of a public
functionary, as well as the statute of limitations for exercising the power to discipline. It should be noted that the same
review and revision ought to also extend
to the applicable provisions of the Public
Functionaries Merit Evaluation Act in
respect of corrective measures.

REASONING: Article 18 of the

解釋理由書：憲法第十八條規

Constitution provides for the people’s

定人民有服公職之權，旨在保障人民得
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right to hold public office, which is in-

依法擔任一定職務從事公務，國家自應

tended to guarantee that the people may

建立相關制度予以規範。國家對公務員

serve in certain offices to perform public

違法失職行為固應予懲罰，惟為避免對

functions. Therefore, the State should es-

涉有違失之公務員應否予以懲戒，長期

tablish relevant systems to regulate such

處於不確定狀態，實不利於維持法秩序

affairs. The State shall punish a public

之安定，亦不易獲致公平之結果，故懲

functionary for his or her illegal or delin-

戒權於經過相當期間不行使者，即不應

quent behavior. Nevertheless, in order to

再予追究，以維護公務員之權益及法秩

avoid the extended uncertainty as to

序之安定。公務員違反七十六年一月十

whether a public functionary involved in

四日訂定發布之公務人員考績法施行細

illegality or delinquency will be subject to

則第十四條第一項第二款第七目關於挑

discipline, which may indeed have an ad-

撥離間或破壞紀律，情節重大者，一次

verse impact on the stability of legal order

記二大過免職之規定，其服務機關依七

and make it difficult to achieve fair re-

十九年十二月二十八日修正公布之公務

sults, the power to discipline should no

人員考績法第十二條第一項第二款規定

longer be exercised if not exercised within

所為免職之懲處處分，為限制人民服公

a due period of time so that the rights and

職之權利，實質上屬於懲戒處分（本院

interests of the public functionary con-

釋字第四九一號解釋參照），同法未設

cerned and the stability of legal order may

懲處權行使期間之規定，是公務人員應

be preserved. Where a public functionary

受免職懲處之違法失職行為，自行為終

who violated the provision of Article 14-I

了之日起經過一定繼續期間未受懲處，

(ii) (7) of the Enforcement Rules of the

服務機關仍得據此行為追溯究問考評公

Public Functionaries Merit Evaluation Act

務人員，而予免職處分，有違前開意

as prescribed and published on January

旨，為貫徹憲法上對公務員權益之保

14, 1987, in respect of serious fomenta-

障，有關公務員懲處權之行使期間，應

tion of dissension or breach of discipline

類推適用公務員懲戒法相關規定。又查

may be removed from his or her office

對公務員違法失職之行為，公務員懲戒

after two major demerits are recorded at a

法設有申誡、記過、減俸、降級、休職
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time, a corrective measure taken by the

與撤職輕重不同之懲戒處分，其概以十

governmental agency where such func-

年為懲戒權行使期間，未分別違法之失

tionary served to remove him or her from

職行為性質及其懲戒之種類而設合理之

office according to Article 12-I (ii) of the

規定，與比例原則未盡相符，有關機關

Public Functionaries Merit Evaluation

應就公務員懲戒構成要件、懲戒權行使

Act, as amended and promulgated on De-

期間之限制通盤檢討修正。公務人員考

cember 28, 1990, is, in essence, a disci-

績法有關懲處之規定亦應一併及之。再

plinary measure. (See J.Y. Interpretation

有如前述，公務人員考績法規定所為免

No. 491) The said Act has failed to spec-

職之懲處處分，實質上屬於懲戒處分，

ify the statute of limitations for the exer-

是以本件之解釋乃先就公務員懲戒法立

cise of the power to correct a public func-

論，於後始及於公務人員考績法，均附

tionary whose illegal or delinquent act

此指明。

that would subject him or her to removal
may still be used retroactively by the
agency in which he or she served as the
basis for merit evaluation even if a certain
period of time has passed from the day
when the illegal or delinquent act came to
an end. The said measure is contrary to
the aforesaid intent for failure to specify
the statute of limitations for exercising the
power to correct. In order to carry out the
constitutional guarantee of the rights and
interests of a public functionary, the applicable provisions of the Public Functionaries Discipline Act shall apply by
analogy to the statute of limitations for
exercising the power to correct a public
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functionary. As an additional note, the
Public Functionaries Discipline Act has
prescribed a uniform ten (10)-year statute
of limitations for the exercise of the
power to discipline a public functionary
who has committed an illegal or delinquent act, irrespective of the various degrees of disciplinary measures, i.e., admonition, recording of demerits, salary
cut, demotion, suspension and removal.
The said provision is not exactly in line
with the principle of proportionality because of failure to formulate reasonable
provisions by differentiating the varieties
of illegal or delinquent acts of a public
functionary, as well as the types of disciplinary measures. The agencies concerned
should conduct a comprehensive review
and revision of the requirements for the
discipline of a public functionary, as well
as the statute of limitations for the exercise of the power to discipline. It should
be noted that the same review and revision ought also to extend to the applicable
provisions of the Public Functionaries
Merit Evaluation Act in respect of corrective measures. Additionally, as described
above, the corrective measure taken to
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remove a public functionary under the
Public Functionaries Merit Evaluation Act
is, in essence, a disciplinary measure.
Therefore, it ought to be noted that this
Interpretation has first presented its argumentation on the issues concerning the
Public Functionaries Discipline Act before treating the issues regarding the Public Functionaries Merit Evaluation Act.
Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed dissenting
opinion in part.
Justice Yih-Nan Liaw filed dissenting
opinion.

本號解釋許大法官宗力提出部分
不同意見書；廖大法官義男提出不同意
見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.584（September 17, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Is Article 37-I of the Act Governing the Punishment for Violation of Road Traffic Regulations, Article 37, Paragraph 1, constitutional in disqualifying persons who were convicted of any
of the offenses as specified for the occupation of taxicab drivers?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 15 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第七條、第十
五條、第二十三條）; J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 404, 485 and
510（司法院釋字第四○四號、第四八五號、第五一○號
解釋）; Article 37, Paragraph 1 of the Act Governing the Punishment for Violation of Road Traffic Regulations（道路交通
管理處罰條例第三十七條第一項）.

KEYWORDS:
right to work（工作權）, freedom to choose an occupation
（選擇職業之自由）, freedom of occupation（職業自由）,
occupational trustworthiness（職業信賴）, subjective eligibility（主觀條件）, manslaughter（故意殺人）, snatching
（搶奪）, forcible seizing of another person’s belongings（搶
劫）, robbery（強盜）, intimidation for the purpose of gaining property（恐嚇取財）, kidnapping for ransom（擄人勒
贖）, interference with sexual freedom（妨害性自主）, small

* Translated by Raymond T. Chu.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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passenger car（營業小客車）, equality in substance before
the law（法律上地位之實質平等）, equality in form（形式
上平等）, recidivism（累犯）, repeated perpetration（再
犯）, convicted by confirmed and irrevocable judgment（確
定判決有罪）, placed under surveillance（列管）, parolees
（假釋出獄人）, quantitative method in criminology（刑事
計量學）, immediate relevance（直接關聯性）.**

HOLDING: The people’s right

解釋文： 人民之工作權為憲法

to work is protected by Article 15 of the

第十五條規定所保障，其內涵包括人民

Constitution. It includes within its mean-

選擇職業之自由。人民之職業與公共福

ing the people’s freedom to choose their

祉有密切關係，故對於從事一定職業應

occupation. As the people’s occupation is

具備之資格或其他要件，於符合憲法第

closely related with the public welfare, the

二十三條規定之限度內，得以法律或法

qualifications or other requirements for

律明確授權之命令加以限制。中華民國

engagement in specific occupations may

八十八年四月二十一日修正公布之道路

be defined by law or by ordinances issued

交通管理處罰條例第三十七條第一項規

by specific authorization of law to the ex-

定：「曾犯故意殺人、搶劫、搶奪、強

tent prescribed by Article 23 of the Con-

盜、恐嚇取財、擄人勒贖或刑法第二百

stitution. Under the Act Governing the

二十一條至第二百二十九條妨害性自主

Punishment for Violation of Road Traffic

之罪，經判決罪刑確定者，不准辦理營

Regulations as amended on April 21,

業小客車駕駛人執業登記。」乃基於營

1999, Article 37, Paragraph 1, “a person

業小客車營運及其駕駛人工作之特性，

who committed an offense of manslaugh-

就駕駛人個人應具備之主觀條件，對人

ter, snatching, forcible seizing of another

民職業選擇自由所為之限制，旨在保障

person’s belongings, robbery, in timida-

乘客之安全，確保社會之治安，及增進
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tion for the purpose of gaining property,

營業小客車之職業信賴，與首開憲法意

kidnapping for ransom or an offence of

旨相符，於憲法第二十三條之規定，尚

interference with sexual freedom specified

無牴觸。又營業小客車營運之管理，因

under Articles 221 through 229, inclusive,

各國國情與治安狀況而有不同。相關機

of the Criminal Code, and was convicted

關審酌曾犯上述之罪者，其累再犯比率

by a confirmed and irrevocable judgment,

偏高，及其對乘客安全可能之威脅，衡

shall be ineligible for registration as a pro-

量乘客生命、身體安全等重要公益之維

fessional driver of small passenger cars.”

護，與人民選擇職業應具備主觀條件之

This provision, which defines the subjec-

限制，而就其選擇職業之自由為合理之

tive eligibility required of drivers person-

不同規定，與憲法第七條之平等原則，

ally in light of the characteristics of the

亦屬無違。惟以限制營業小客車駕駛人

work and operation of drivers of small

選擇職業之自由，作為保障乘客安全、

passenger cars, with the result that their

預防犯罪之方法，乃基於現階段營業小

freedom to chose their occupation is re-

客車管理制度所採取之不得已措施，但

strained, is intended to protect the safety

究屬人民職業選擇自由之限制，自應隨

of passengers, ensure the security of the

營業小客車管理，犯罪預防制度之發展

society and promote the occupational

或其他制度之健全，就其他較小限制替

trustworthiness of small passenger car

代措施之建立，隨時檢討改進；且若已

drivers, and is thus consistent with the

有方法證明曾犯此等犯罪之人對乘客安

constitutional intent set out in the first

全不具特別危險時，即應適時解除其駕

sentences hereof, with no conflict with

駛營業小客車執業之限制，俾於維護公

Article 23 of the Constitution. Moreover,

共福祉之範圍內，更能貫徹憲法人民工

the measures for control over the opera-

作權之保障及平等原則之意旨，併此指

tion of small passenger cars differ from

明。

one country to another depending on the
national conditions and the situation of
public security in the particular country.
In view of the high tendency of a person
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who was convicted of any of the above
offences to perpetrate again, with potential threat to the safety of passengers, the
safeguard of major public interest such as
the safety of lives and well-being of passengers and the restraints that must be
imposed on the subjective eligibility of
the people in choosing their occupations,
the relevant authority has not contravened
the principle of equality contemplated by
Article 7 of the Constitution by providing
for reasonable and different requirements
for the choice of occupations. However,
the imposition of restraints on the freedom
to choose an occupation of drivers of
small passenger cars for the purpose of
protecting the safety of passengers and
preventing crimes reflects in effect a
measure that is taken without better alternative under the current small passenger
car administration system and does constitute after all a restraint on the freedom to
choose an occupation. Thus, such restraints ought to be reviewed and modified from time to time in light of the development of the small passenger car administration system and the crime prevention mechanism as well as the improve-
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ments of other systems so that alternative
measures with fewer restraints may be
adopted to replace the current system. In
the case of availability of a method by
which it can be established that persons
convicted of such offenses will pose no
special threat to the safety of passengers,
they should be promptly released in due
time from the ban on their eligibility to
engage in the occupation of driving small
passenger cars, so that the constitutional
intent with respect to the protection of the
people’s right to work and the principle of
equality may be more thoroughly exercised to the extent of safeguarding the
public well-being.

REASONING: The people’s

解釋理由書：人民之工作權為

right to work is protected by Article 15 of

憲法第十五條規定所保障，其內涵包括

the Constitution. It includes within its

人民選擇職業之自由。人民之職業與公

meaning the people’s freedom to choose

共福祉有密切關係，故對於從事一定職

their occupation. As the people’s occupa-

業應具備之資格或其他要件，於符合憲

tion is closely related with the public wel-

法第二十三條規定之限度內，得以法律

fare, the qualifications or other require-

或法律明確授權之命令加以限制（本院

ments for engagement in specific occupa-

釋字第四○四號、第五一○號解釋參

tions may be defined by law or by ordi-

照）。然對職業自由之限制，因其內容

nances issued by specific authorization of

之差異，在憲法上有寬嚴不同之容許標

law to the extent prescribed by Article 23

準。關於從事職業之方法、時間、地
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of the Constitution (See J.Y. Interpreta-

點、對象或內容等執行職業之自由，立

tions Nos. 404 and 510). The Constitution

法者為公共利益之必要，即非不得予以

permits, however, different degrees of

適當之限制。至人民選擇職業應具備之

liberalness and strictness with respect to

主觀條件，例如知識能力、年齡、體

restraints to be imposed on the freedom of

能、道德標準等，立法者若欲加以規

occupation, depending on the nature of

範，則須有較諸執行職業自由之限制，

the occupation in question, and the legis-

更為重要之公共利益存在，且屬必要

lators are not prevented from imposing

時，方得為適當之限制。再者，國家對

appropriate restraints as may be necessary

人民行使公權力時，均應依據憲法第七

for the public interest, on the exercise of

條之意旨平等對待，固不得有不合理之

the freedom of occupation in respect of

差別待遇；惟憲法第七條平等原則並非

the method, time or place where an occu-

指絕對、機械之形式上平等，而係保障

pation may be undertaken or the persons

人民在法律上地位之實質平等，立法機

who may engage in an occupation or the

關基於憲法之價值體系及立法目的，自

activities that may be carried out. Where

得斟酌規範事物性質之差異而為合理之

the legislature intends to regulate the sub-

不同規定（本院釋字第四八五號解釋參

jective eligibility of the people in the

照）。

choice of their occupation, such as knowledge and competency, age, physical conditions, and moral standards, there must
exist concerns of more important public
interest than the mere imposition of restraints on the exercise of the freedom of
occupation, and such restraints may be
imposed only if and when it is necessary
to do so. Furthermore, in the exercise of
its public powers in respect of the people,
the State must treat all people equally as
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required under Article 7 of the Constitution, with no unreasonable discrimination.
But the principle of equality under Article
7 of the Constitution is not intended to be
an absolute and mechanical equality in
form. Rather, it is designed to guarantee
the people equality in substance before the
law, and the legislature, taking into consideration the differences in the nature of
the matters to be regulated, may certainly
make different statutes to a reasonable
extent based on the value system contemplated by the Constitution and the legislative purposes of such statutes (See J.Y.
Interpretation No. 485).
Small passenger cars are important

營業小客車為都會地區社會大眾

public transportation means in urban ar-

之重要公共交通工具，因其營運與其他

eas. Because they differ from other motor

機動車輛有異，其駕駛人工作與乘客安

vehicles in the way of business operation,

危、社會治安具有密切關聯之特性。為

the work of their drivers is characterized

維護乘客生命、身體及財產之安全，確

by being closely connected with the safety

保社會治安，建立計程車安全營運之優

of passengers and the social security.

質環境，增進營業小客車之職業信賴，

Therefore, to ensure the safety of lives,

相關機關就營業小客車駕駛人主觀資

well-being and property of passengers as

格，設一定之限制，避免對於乘客具有

well as the social security and to create a

特別侵害危險性者，利用駕駛小客車營

healthy environment for the safety of taxi-

業之機會從事犯罪行為，實屬防止妨礙

cab operation for the purpose of enhanc-

他人之自由，維持社會秩序，增進公共
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ing the occupational trustworthiness of

利益所必要。八十八年四月二十一日修

small passenger car drivers, the imposi-

正公布之道路交通管理處罰條例第三十

tion by the relevant authority of certain

七條第一項規定：「曾犯故意殺人、搶

restraints on the subjective eligibility of

劫、搶奪、強盜、恐嚇取財、擄人勒贖

drivers of small passenger cars is essential

或刑法第二百二十一條至第二百二十九

for the prevention of the commission of

條妨害性自主之罪，經判決罪刑確定

crimes by those with particularly danger-

者，不准辦理營業小客車駕駛人執業登

ous inclination to cause harm to passen-

記。」係鑒於營業小客車之營運及其駕

gers by taking opportunities to do so

駛人工作之特性，人身及財產安全保護

while driving small passenger cars for

之重要性，對於曾犯上述之罪者，規定

business and is necessary for the preven-

終身不准其申請營業小客車之執業登

tion of interference with the personal lib-

記，就其選擇從事營業小客車為業之主

erty of others, the maintenance of the so-

觀條件加以限制，乃為實現上述目的而

cial order and the promotion of the public

設，其立法目的自屬正當，亦屬達成目

interest. Under the Act Governing the

的之有效手段。此觀道路交通管理處罰

Punishment for Violation of Road Traffic

條例第三十七條第一項規定於八十六年

Regulations as amended on April 21,

一月間，首度修正為永久禁止曾犯上述

1999, Article 37, Paragraph 1, “a person

之罪者駕駛營業小客車前，據內政部警

who committed an offense of manslaugh-

政署所作計程車駕駛人曾犯上述之罪者

ter, snatching, forcible seizing of another

八十六年之列管人數統計，就同一罪名

person’s belongings, robbery, intimidation

之累再犯率為百分之四點二四，若將犯

for the purpose of gaining property, kid-

其他罪名者一併計入，則其累再犯率高

napping for ransom or an offence of inter-

達百分之二十二點二二（依法務部八十

ference with sexual freedom specified

六年各地方法院檢察署執行案件確定判

under Articles 221 through 229, inclusive,

決有罪被告之犯罪次數統計，其同一罪

of the Criminal Code, and was convicted

名之累再犯率為百分之二十二點三，將

by a confirmed and irrevocable judgment,

犯其他罪名者一併計入，則其累再犯率

shall be ineligible for registration as a pro-

為百分之四十三）。於修法後，計程車
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fessional driver of small passenger cars.”

駕駛人犯上述之罪者人數已呈現下降之

This provision which, in light of the char-

趨勢，足資參照。又為實現上揭目的，

acteristics of the work and business opera-

究須採取何種措施方屬侵害人民職業自

tion of drivers of small passenger cars and

由之最小手段，乃應由相關機關依目前

the importance of the protection of per-

之社會狀況，衡酌乘客人身安全確保之

sonal and property safety, imposes re-

重要性、目的達成之有效性、刑事累再

straints on the subjective eligibility to

犯之可能性及有無累再犯之虞之區分可

choose the occupation of small passenger

能性（法務部就受刑人之假釋，雖已就

car driver by forbidding a person who was

假釋後累再犯之危險性有所評估，然九

convicted of any of the offenses men-

十二年當期撤銷假釋人數對當期假釋出

tioned above to apply for registration as

獄人數比率在百分之二十七點二，八十

such a driver for life is intended to realize

六年者，則為百分之三十，仍然偏高；

the objectives described above with justi-

又依刑事計量學方法所作之再犯預測，

fied legislative purposes, and represents

其預測方法及可信度，亦有待商榷。見

an effective measure for the achievement

法務部於本院九十三年二月十日調查會

of such objectives. This can be proven by

之報告），及各種管制措施之社會成

statistics from the National Police

本，與是否會根本改變受刑人出獄後依

Agency, Ministry of the Interior, which

從來技能謀生之途徑或阻礙其再社會化

show that, before the Act Governing the

等情事綜合予以考量，為專業之判斷。

Punishment for Violation of Road Traffic

永久禁止曾犯上述之罪者駕駛營業小客

Regulations, Article 37, Paragraph 1, was

車對人民選擇職業之自由，固屬嚴格之

amended on April 21, 1999, to forbid for

限制，惟衡諸維護搭乘營業小客車之不

life the persons who were convicted of

特定多數人生命、身體、自由、財產等

any of the abovementioned crimes to

公益之重要性與急迫性，並參以本院上

drive small passenger cars, the percentage

開調查會時，主管機關及業者表示對於

of recidivism and repeated perpetration of

如何有效維護營業小客車之安全性，例

the same offenses by taxicab drivers who

如以衛星定位營業小客車之行進路線、

were convicted of any of the abovemen-

全面實施定點無線電叫車並加強其追蹤
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tioned crimes and were placed under sur-

管理，或改裝車輛結構為前後隔離空間

veillance in 1997 was 4.24%, or as high as

並加強從業人員之職前訓練等，得有效

22.22% if commission of other crimes

達成目的而侵害較小之具體措施，客觀

was also taken into account. (According

上目前並無實現之可能以觀，相關機關

to statistics from the public prosecutors’

選擇上述永久禁止之手段，以維護乘客

offices of all district courts on the number

人身、財產安全，於現階段尚屬合理及

of criminal offenses committed in 1997

符合限制人民職業自由較小手段之要

by defendants convicted by confirmed and

求。從而上揭法律規定，核與首開憲法

irrevocable judgments and executed, the

意旨相符，於憲法第二十三條之規定尚

percentage of recidivism and repeated

無牴觸。再者，營業小客車營運之管

perpetration of the same offenses was

理，因各國國情與治安狀況而有不同。

22.3%, or as high as 43% if commission

相關機關審酌曾犯上述之罪者其累再犯

of other crimes was also taken into ac-

比率偏高，相較於未犯罪者，或其他犯

count.) After the law was amended, the

罪者，對營業小客車乘客人身安全之威

number of taxicab drivers who committed

脅性較重，衡量乘客生命、身體安全及

the abovementioned crimes showed a ten-

確保社會治安等重要公益之維護，與人

dency to decrease. Moreover, as regards

民選擇職業應具備主觀條件之限制，而

the measures that should be taken for the

就其職業選擇之自由為合理之不同規

objectives described above, but with the

定，與憲法第七條之平等原則，亦屬無

least interference with the people’s free-

違。惟上述營業小客車駕駛人消極資格

dom of occupation, the problem must be

之終身限制規定，係基於現階段營業小

left to the professional judgment of the

客車管理制度所採取保障乘客安全之不

relevant authority to be made by taking

得已措施，但究屬人民職業選擇自由之

into consideration the present social con-

限制，自應隨社會治安之改進，犯罪預

ditions, with weight to be given to overall

防制度之發展，駕駛人素質之提昇，營

factors such as the importance of safe-

業小客車管理或其他營運制度之健全，

guarding the personal safety of passen-

就各該犯罪類型與乘客安全確保之直接

gers, the effectiveness in achievement of

關連性，消極資格限制範圍之大小，及
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the objectives, the probability of recidi-

有無其他侵害職業自由之較小替代措施

vism and repeated perpetration, and the

等，隨時檢討改進；且此等犯罪行為人

possibility of making a distinction be-

於一定年限後（法務部提供之八十一年

tween situations of likelihood and no like-

至九十一年間各監獄出獄後再犯比率，

lihood of recidivism and repeated perpe-

於出獄第七年，平均降至百分之一點

tration (The Ministry of Justice made an

五，至第十年即降至百分之一以下），

assessment of the risks of recidivism and

若經由個別審查之機制或其他方法，已

repeated perpetration by parolees and the

足認其對乘客安全不具特別危險時，即

ratio of the number of ex-prisoners who

應適時解除其選擇駕駛營業小客車執業

had their parole orders revoked in 2003 in

之限制，俾於維護公共福祉之範圍內，

relation to the number of ex-prisoners re-

更能貫徹憲法人民工作權之保障及平等

leased on parole in that year was 27.2%,

原則之意旨，併此指明。

whereas the ratio was 30% in 1997. The
figures are still rather high, and the predictions of repeated criminal offenses
made by the quantitative method in criminology and the reliability of such predictions are both doubtful. See the Ministry
of Justice report to the investigation conference held by this Yuan on February 10,
2004.), the social cost of each regulatory
measure, and whether the measures taken
will result in complete reform of the exprisoners so that they will be able to make
a living with the skills they had before or
they will otherwise be barred from being
resocialized. While a lifetime ban from
driving small passenger cars against the
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persons who were convicted of any of the
abovementioned crimes constitutes a
rather severe restraint on their freedom of
choice of occupation, we believe that such
a measure of lifetime proscription adopted
by the relevant authority for the purpose
of protecting the safety of the passengers
and their property is reasonable and consistent with the requirement of relatively
moderate restraint on the freedom of
choice of occupation of the people in view
of the fact that it is important and imperative to protect the safety of lives, wellbeing, freedom and property of countless
unidentifiable persons who may pay to
ride in small passenger cars and other
public interests in the circumstance where,
as reported by the relevant authorities and
representatives of the trade during the
aforesaid investigation conference held by
this Yuan on the issue of how to effectively ensure the safety of those who ride
in small passenger cars, it is objectively
impracticable today to take other alternative concrete actions that would effectively achieve the goals with relatively
less detriment to the freedom of occupation such as monitoring the course of
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small passenger cars by a satellite positioning device, implementation of a system of overall radio-telephone calling of
taxicabs from ranks coupled with intensive tracking control, or modifying the car
to make a separation between the driver
and passenger seats and intensifying the
pre-job training of drivers. Hence, the
statutory provision quoted above is consistent with the constitutional intent as set
out in the first paragraph hereof and is not
in conflict with Article 23 of the Constitution. Moreover, the measures for control
over the operation of small passenger cars
differ from one country to another depending on the national conditions and the
situation of public security in the particular country. In view of the high tendency
of a person who was convicted of any of
the above offences to perpetrate again,
with potentially more serious threat to the
personal safety of passengers of small
passenger cars compared to those who
have never committed any offense or have
been convicted of other offenses, the safeguard of major public interest such as the
safety of lives and well-being of passengers and the restraints that must be im-
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posed on the subjective eligibility of the
people to choose their occupations, the
relevant authority has not contravened the
principle of equality under by Article 7 of
the Constitution by providing for reasonable and different requirements for the
choice of occupations. Even so, the aforesaid provision with respect to a lifetime
ban on eligibility to drive small passenger
cars represents a measure that is taken
without better alternative for safeguarding
the safety of passengers under the current
small passenger car administration system. As it constitutes, after all, a restraint
on the people’s freedom to choose their
occupation, it must be reviewed and
modified from time to time in light of
such factors as improvement of the social
security, development of the crime prevention mechanism, upgrading of the
quality of drivers, the degree of soundness
of the system of administration of small
passengers cars and their operation, in
respect of the immediate relevance of
each category of such offenses to the
safeguarding of passenger safety, the extent of the restraints on the eligibility, and
the availability of other alternative meas-
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ures with less degree of detriment to the
freedom of occupation. Furthermore, an
offender of such a crime should be
promptly released in due time from the
ban on choosing the occupation of driving
a small passenger car if it is found after a
certain number of years by way of a caseby-case examination mechanism or otherwise that he will pose no special threat
to the safety of passengers (According to
the Ministry of Justice report on the percentage of recidivism of all ex-prisoners
in the period of 1992 through 2002, the
average rate was reduced to 1.5% in the
seventh year, and less than 1% in the tenth
year, after their release from prison.), so
that the people’s right to work and the
principle of equality embodied in the
Constitution may be better exercised to
the extent of maintaining the public interest.
Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Tzu-Yi Lin filed dissenting opinion.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed dissenting opinion.

本號解釋許大法官宗力提出協同
意見書；林大法官子儀、許大法官玉秀
分別提出不同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.585（December 15, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Has the Legislative Yuan, by enacting the Act of the Special
Commission on the Investigation of the Truth in Respect of the
319 Shooting, gone beyond the scope of its legislative authorities? Are any of the relevant provisions contained therein unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 8, 10, 11, 12, 15, 22, 23, 37, 41, 52, 58-II, 62, 63, 70,
78,79-II, 80, 95 and 96 of the Constitution（憲法第八條、第
十條、第十一條、第十二條、第十五條、第二十二條、第
二十三條、第三十七條、第四十一條、第五十二條、第五
十八條第二項、第六十二條、第六十三條、第七十條、第
七十八條、第七十九條第二項、第八十條、第九十五條、
第九十六條）; Article 5-IV of the Amendment to the Constitution（憲法增修條文第五條第四項）; J. Y. Interpretation
Nos. 264, 325, 391, 461, 509, 535 and 577（司法院釋字第二
六四號、第三二五號、第三九一號、第四六一號、第五○
九號、第五三五號、第五七七號解釋）; Article 1-I, 2-I, II
＆ IV, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12-I, 13, 15, 16, 17 and 18 of the
Act for the Special Commission on the Investigation of the
Truth in Respect of the 319 Shooting（三一九槍擊事件真相
調查特別委員會條例第一條第一項、第二條第一項、第二

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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項、第四項、第四條、第六條、第七條、第八條、第九
條、第十條、第十一條、第十二條第一項、第十三條、第
十五條、第十六條、第十七條、第十八條）; Articles 5-I
(iii) and 13-I of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act
（司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一項第三款、第十三
條第一項）; Articles 165 and 214 of the Criminal Code（刑
法第一百六十五條、第二百十四條）; Article 70 (iii) of the
Budget Act（預算法第七十條第三款）; Article 152 of the
Administrative Procedure Act（行政程序法第一百五十二
條）.

KEYWORDS:
preliminary injunction（暫時處分）, preventive system（保
全制度）, principle of separation of powers and checks and
balances（權力分立與制衡原則）, principle of rule of law
（法治原則）, representative politics（民意政治）, principle
of democracy（民主原則）, parliamentary autonomy（議會
自治）, principle of non-continuance upon expiry of term（屆
期不連續原則）, principle of equality（平等原則）, principle of proportionality（比例原則）, due process of law（正
當法律程序）, executive privilege（行政特權）, principle of
clarity and definiteness of law（法律明確性原則）, Legislative Yuan’s power to investigate（立法院調查權）, important
affairs of the State（國家重要事項）, power to request production of files（文件調閱權）, Control Yuan（監察院）,
budget（預算）, retrial（再審）, property right（財產權）,
right of privacy（隱私權）, freedom of passive non-
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representation（消極不表意自由）, freedom of confidential
communications （ 秘 密 通 訊 自 由 ） , pecuniary fines （ 罰
鍰）, right to sue（訴訟權）.**

HOLDING: For the purpose of

解釋文： 立法院為有效行使憲

effectively exercising its constitutional

法所賦予之立法職權，本其固有之權能

powers, the Legislative Yuan may exer-

自得享有一定之調查權，主動獲取行使

cise certain power of investigation, which

職權所需之相關資訊，俾能充分思辯，

is inherent in its legislative powers, to

審慎決定，以善盡民意機關之職責，發

take the initiative in obtaining all relevant

揮權力分立與制衡之機能。立法院調查

information necessary to exercise its pow-

權乃立法院行使其憲法職權所必要之輔

ers so that it can fulfill its duties as an

助性權力，基於權力分立與制衡原則，

elected body of representatives and bring

立法院調查權所得調查之對象或事項，

its functions of separation of powers and

並非毫無限制。除所欲調查之事項必須

checks and balances into full play by

與其行使憲法所賦予之職權有重大關聯

making informed and prudent decisions

者外，凡國家機關獨立行使職權受憲法

after adequate and sufficient deliberations.

之保障者，即非立法院所得調查之事物

The Legislative Yuan’s investigation

範圍。又如行政首長依其行政權固有之

power is a subsidiary power necessary for

權能，對於可能影響或干預行政部門有

the said Yuan to exercise its constitutional

效運作之資訊，均有決定不予公開之權

powers and authorities. Under the princi-

力，乃屬行政權本質所具有之行政特

ples of separation of powers and checks

權。立法院行使調查權如涉及此類事

and balances, the scope of the targets or

項，即應予以適當之尊重。如於具體案

matters subject to the Legislative Yuan’s

件，就所調查事項是否屬於國家機關獨

investigation power does not grow un-

立行使職權或行政特權之範疇，或就屬

checked. The matters to be investigated

於行政特權之資訊應否接受調查或公開
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by the Legislative Yuan must be substan-

而有爭執時，立法院與其他國家機關宜

tially related to the exercise of its powers

循合理之途徑協商解決，或以法律明定

under the Constitution. And, in addition,

相關要件與程序，由司法機關審理解決

whenever a matter is related to the inde-

之。

pendent exercise of powers by an organ of
the State that is guaranteed by the Constitution, the Legislative Yuan may not extend its investigation power to such a matter. Furthermore, an executive chief, by
the authority inherent in his or her executive powers, is entitled to decide not to
make public any information that may
affect or interfere with the effective operation of the executive branch. This is an
executive privilege intrinsic to the executive powers. The Legislative Yuan, in exercising its investigation power, should
give due respect to such privilege if the
matter subject to investigation involves
such information. In a specific case,
should there exist any dispute as to
whether a particular matter to be investigated either relates to the independent
exercise of powers by an organ of the
State or falls within the scope of executive
privileges, or whether any information
subject to the executive privilege should
be under investigation or made public, the
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Legislative Yuan and the other organs of
the State should seek reasonable channels
to negotiate and settle their differences, or
establish applicable requirements and procedures by law, pursuant to which the judicial organ will hear and settle the dispute.
The manner in which the Legislative

立法院調查權行使之方式，並不

Yuan may exercise its investigation power

以要求有關機關就立法院行使職權所涉

is not limited to the power to request the

及事項提供參考資料或向有關機關調閱

production files, under which it may re-

文件原本之文件調閱權為限，必要時並

quest the agencies concerned to provide

得經院會決議，要求與調查事項相關之

reference materials in respect of the mat-

人民或政府人員，陳述證言或表示意

ters involving the exercise of the Legisla-

見，並得對違反協助調查義務者，於科

tive Yuan’s powers or request such agen-

處罰鍰之範圍內，施以合理之強制手

cies to produce the original documents in

段，本院釋字第三二五號解釋應予補

respect thereof. If and when necessary, the

充。惟其程序，如調查權之發動及行使

Legislative Yuan may also, by resolution

調查權之組織、個案調查事項之範圍、

of its plenary session, request the presence

各項調查方法所應遵守之程序與司法救

of a civilian or government official related

濟程序等，應以法律為適當之規範。於

to the matter under investigation to give

特殊例外情形，就特定事項之調查有委

testimonies or express opinions, and may

任非立法委員之人士協助調查之必要

impose reasonably compulsory measures

時，則須制定特別法，就委任之目的、

upon those who refuse to fulfill their obli-

委任調查之範圍、受委任人之資格、選

gations to assist in the investigation within

任、任期等人事組織事項、特別調查權

the scope of pecuniary fines. (The afore-

限、方法與程序等妥為詳細之規定，並

said should serve as a supplement to J.Y.

藉以為監督之基礎。各該法律規定之組
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Interpretation No. 325.) Nevertheless, the

織及議事程序，必須符合民主原則。其

relevant procedures, e.g., the initiation of

個案調查事項之範圍，不能違反權力分

the investigation power and the organiza-

立與制衡原則，亦不得侵害其他憲法機

tion responsible for the exercise of such

關之權力核心範圍，或對其他憲法機關

power, the scope of the matters subject to

權力之行使造成實質妨礙。如就各項調

investigation in a particular case, the pro-

查方法所規定之程序，有涉及限制人民

cedures to be followed under various

權利者，必須符合憲法上比例原則、法

methods of investigation, as well as the

律明確性原則及正當法律程序之要求。

judicial relief procedures, should all be
adequately prescribed by law. In extraordinary cases, should there exist any necessity of mandating those other than members of the Legislative Yuan to assist in
the investigation as to any particular matters, special laws must be enacted, setting
forth in detail the purposes of the mandate, the scope of the investigation, the
matters relating to personnel and organization, including, without limitation, the
qualifications, appointment, term of the
mandated persons, the authorities, methods and procedures for the special investigation, which would also serve as the basis of supervision. The organizations and
meeting procedures prescribed under the
respective laws must conform to the principle of democracy. The scope of the investigation in a specific case shall not be
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in violation of the principles of separation
of powers and checks and balances, nor
can it infringe upon the core authority of
another constitutional organ or cause material harm to the exercise of powers by
another constitutional organ. In respect of
the procedures prescribed for the investigation methods, the constitutional principles of proportionality, clarity and definiteness of law, as well as due process of
law, must all be complied with where
such procedures may involve any restrictions imposed on the rights of the people.
Hence, this Court hereby renders its

茲就中華民國九十三年九月二十

opinions as to whether the various provi-

四日公布施行之「三一九槍擊事件真相

sions of the Act of the Special Commis-

調查特別委員會條例」（以下稱真調會

sion on the Investigation of the Truth in

條例），有關三一九槍擊事件真相調查

Respect of the 319 Shooting as promul-

特別委員會（以下稱真調會）之組織、

gated and implemented on September 24,

職權範圍、行使調查權之方法、程序與

2004 (hereinafter the “SCITA”) regarding

強制手段等相關規定，是否符合上開憲

the organization, authorities, methods of

法意旨，分別指明如下：

investigation, procedures and compulsory
measures for the Special Commission on
the Investigation of the Truth in Respect
of the 319 Shooting (hereinafter the
“SCIT”) are in line with the constitutional
intents set forth above.
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1. The first half of Article 2-I of the

一、真調會條例第二條第一項前

SCITA provides, “This Commission shall

段「本會置委員十七人，由第五屆立法

consist of seventeen (17) members who

院各政黨（團）推薦具有專業知識、聲

shall be fair and impartial with profes-

譽卓著之公正人士組成之，並由總統於

sional knowledge and outstanding reputa-

五日內任命」、第二項後段「各政黨

tion, and shall be recommended by the

（團）應於本條例公布後五日內提出推

various political parties (groups) of the

薦人選，逾期未提出者，視為放棄推

fifth Legislative Yuan for appointment by

薦，其缺額由現額委員選出之召集委員

the President within five (5) days of the

於五日內逕行遴選後，由總統任命」、

promulgation hereof.” The second half of

第十五條第二項「本會委員除名或因故

Article 2-II thereof provides, “The various

出缺時，由原推薦之政黨（團）於五日

political parties (groups) shall submit their

內推薦其他人選遞補之；其逾期未提出

respective lists of recommended persons

推薦人選者，由召集委員逕行遴選後，

within five (5) days of the promulgation

總統於五日內任命之」暨第十六條「第

hereof; failure to submit such list within

二條及第十五條應由總統任命者，總統

the specified time limit shall be deemed as

應於期限內任命；逾期未任命，視為自

renouncement of such recommendation

動生效」等規定有關真調會委員之任

and any and all resulting vacancies shall

命，應經立法院院會決議並由立法院院

be filled within five (5) days by selection

長為之，方為憲法之所許。

of the convening member of the Commission who is elected by the existing members for appointment by the President.”
Article 15-II thereof provides, “The vacant seat of any member of this Commission who is expelled or any seat that falls
vacant for any reason shall be filled by
another person recommended by the political party (group) making the original
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recommendation within five (5) days; failure to so recommend any person within
the specified time limit shall entitle the
convening member of the Commission to
select a person sua sponte for appointment
by the President within five (5) days.”
And, finally, Article 16 thereof provides,
“Where appointments shall be made by
the President under Articles 2 and 15
hereof, the President shall make such appointments within the specified time limit;
failure to make such appointments within
the specified time limit shall render such
appointments effective automatically.”
The foregoing provisions regarding the
appointments of members of the SCIT
will not be allowed under the Constitution
unless the appointments were passed by a
resolution of the Legislative Yuan and
made by the President of the Legislative
Yuan.
2. The SCITA fails to specify the

二、同條例雖未規定真調會委員

term for the members of the SCIT. How-

之任期，惟於符合立法院屆期不連續原

ever, to the extent that the principle of

則之範圍內，尚不生違憲問題。第十一

non-continuance upon expiry of term for

條第二項規定「本會所需經費由行政院

the Legislative Yuan is followed, there is

第二預備金項下支應，行政院不得拒

no violation of the Constitution. Further-

絕」，於符合預算法令規定範圍內，亦
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more, Article 11-II thereof provides, “The

不生違憲問題。

funds required by this Commission shall
be appropriated from the second reserves
of the Executive Yuan, and the Executive
Yuan shall not reject such appropriation.”
As long as all applicable laws and regulations concerning budgets are complied
with, there would be no violation of the
Constitution.
3. Article 4 of the SCITA provides,

三、同條例第四條規定「本會及

“This Commission and its members shall

本會委員須超出黨派以外，依法公正獨

be above partisanship and shall, in accor-

立行使職權，對全國人民負責，不受其

dance with laws, exercise its and their

他機關之指揮監督，亦不受任何干

respective authorities and answer to the

涉」，其中「不受其他機關之指揮監

entire nation without being subject to any

督」係指「不受立法院以外機關之指揮

instruction or supervision by any other

監督」之意；第十五條第一項「本會委

agency or any interference.” The phrase

員有喪失行為能力、違反法令或其他不

“without being subject to any instruction

當言行者，得經本會全體委員三分之二

or supervision by any other agency” is

以上同意，予以除名」，關於真調會委

intended to mean “without being subject

員除名之規定，並非排除立法院對真調

to any instruction or supervision by any

會委員之免職權，於此範圍內，核與憲

agency other than the Legislative Yuan.”

法尚無違背。

Article 15-I thereof provides, “Any member of this Commission who is incapacitated, in violation of laws and/or regulations, or has made inappropriate statements or committed inappropriate acts
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may be expelled from his or her office by
the consent of two thirds of the total number of members of this Commission.” In
respect of the provisions governing the
expulsion of members of the SCIT, the
Legislative Yuan’s power to remove such
members is not precluded thereby. There
is no violation of the Constitution in this
regard.
4. Article 15-I of the SCITA pro-

四、同條例第十五條第一項「本

vides, “Any member of this Commission

會委員有喪失行為能力、違反法令或其

who is incapacitated, in violation of laws

他不當言行者，得經本會全體委員三分

and/or regulations, or has made inappro-

之二以上同意，予以除名」之規定，以

priate statements or committed inappro-

「違反法令或其他不當言行」為除名事

priate acts may be expelled from his or

由，與法律明確性原則不盡相符，應予

her office by the consent of two thirds of

檢討修正。

the total number of members of this
Commission.” The said provision, in making “violation of laws and/or regulations
or has made inappropriate statements or
committed inappropriate acts” a cause for
expulsion, may not be in line with the
principle of clarity and definiteness of law
and thus should be reconsidered and revised accordingly.
5. The first half of Article 8-I of the

五、同條例第八條第一項前段
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SCITA provides, “This Commission shall

「三一九槍擊事件所涉及之刑事責任案

have exclusive jurisdiction over the inves-

件，其偵查專屬本會管轄」、同條第二

tigation of any and all cases involving

項「本會於行使前項職權，有檢察官、

criminal liabilities in relation to the 319

軍事檢察官依據法律所得行使之權

Shooting.”

8-II

限」；第十三條第一項「本會調查結

thereof provides, “This Commission, in

果，如有涉及刑事責任者，由調用之檢

exercising the aforesaid authorities, shall

察官或軍事檢察官逕行起訴」等規定，

have any and all powers and authorities

逾越立法院調查權所得行使之範圍，違

exercisable by a prosecutor or military

反權力分立與制衡原則。

Furthermore,

Article

prosecutor pursuant to law.” In addition,
Article 13-I thereof provides, “In the
event that the outcome of the investigation
conducted by this Commission reveals
any case involving criminal liabilities, the
prosecutor or military prosecutor transferred pro tempore to this Commission
shall sua sponte prosecute for such a
case.” The foregoing provisions have
gone beyond the scope of the investigation power exercisable by the Legislative
Yuan and thus are contrary to the principles of separation of powers and checks
and balances.
6. Article 13-III of the SCITA pro-

六、同條例第十三條第三項規定

vides, “In the event that the outcome of

「本會調查結果，與法院確定判決之事

the investigation conducted by this Com-

實歧異者，得為再審之理由」，違反法

mission differs from the facts as deter-

律平等適用之法治基本原則，並逾越立
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mined by a court in its final and conclu-

法院調查權所得行使之範圍。

sive judgment, it shall be a ground for
retrial.” The said provision is in violation
of the fundamental principle of rule of law
whereby a law shall be equally applied to
all, and is also beyond the scope of the
investigation power exercisable by the
Legislative Yuan.
7. Article 12-I of the SCITA pro-

七、同條例第十二條第一項規定

vides, “In respect of the events under in-

「本會對於調查之事件，應於三個月內

vestigation by this Commission, a written

向立法院提出書面調查報告，並公布

investigative report shall be submitted to

之。如真相仍未查明，應繼續調查，每

the Legislative Yuan within three (3)

三個月向立法院及監察院提出報告，並

months and the same shall be published. If

公布之」，其中關於向監察院報告部

the truth remains unascertained, the inves-

分，與憲法機關各有所司之意旨不盡相

tigation shall continue and a report shall

符，應予檢討修正。

be submitted to the Legislative Yuan and
Control Yuan every three (3) months and
the same shall be published.” As far as the
report to the Control Yuan is concerned,
the said provision should be reconsidered
and revised since it is not in line with the
constitutional intent that each organ shall
attend to its own business.
8. Article 8-III of the SCITA pro

八、同條例第八條第三項規定

vides, “On the date of promulgation

「本條例公布之日，各機關所辦理專屬
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hereof, various agencies shall make avail-

本會管轄案件，應即檢齊全部案卷及證

able any and all files and exhibits in their

物移交本會」、同條第四項規定「本會

possession in respect of the cases over

行使職權，不受國家機密保護法、營業

which this Commission shall have exclu-

秘密法、刑事訴訟法及其他法律規定之

sive jurisdiction and transfer the same to

限制。受請求之機關、團體或人員不得

this Commission.” Article 8-IV thereof

以涉及國家機密、營業秘密、偵查保

provides, “In exercising its authorities,

密、個人隱私或其他任何理由規避、拖

this Commission shall not be subject to

延或拒絕」、同條第六項規定「本會或

any restrictions imposed by the National

本會委員行使職權，得指定事項，要求

Secrets Protection Act, Trade Secrets Act,

有關機關、團體或個人提出說明或提供

Code of Criminal Procedure and any other

協助。受請求者不得以涉及國家機密、

laws. Any agency requested to provide

營業秘密、偵查保密、個人隱私或其他

information to this Commission shall not

任何理由規避、拖延或拒絕」，其中關

avoid, delay or reject any relevant request

於專屬管轄、移交卷證與涉及國家機關

on the ground of national secrets, trade

獨立行使職權而受憲法保障者之部分，

secrets, investigation secrets, individual

有違權力分立與制衡原則，並逾越立法

privacy or on any other ground.” Article

院調查權所得行使之範圍。

8-VI thereof provides, “This Commission
and its members, in exercising its or their
respective authorities, may designate any
matter and request any and all agencies,
groups or individuals concerned to make
explanations or provide assistance in respect of such matter. Those so requested
shall not avoid, delay or reject any relevant request on the ground of national
secrets, trade secrets, investigation secrets,
individual privacy or on any other
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ground.” With respect to the parts of the
provisions concerning exclusive jurisdiction, transfer of files and exhibits, as well
as the provisions concerning the independent exercise of powers by an organ of
the State that is guaranteed by the Constitution, they are contrary to the principles
of separation of powers and checks and
balances and have gone beyond the scope
of the investigation power exercisable by
the Legislative Yuan.
9. Article 8-VI of the SCITA pro-

九、同條例第八條第六項規定

vides, “This Commission and its mem-

「本會或本會委員行使職權，得指定事

bers, in exercising its or their respective

項，要求有關機關、團體或個人提出說

authorities, may designate any matter and

明或提供協助。受請求者不得以涉及國

request any and all agencies, groups or

家機密、營業秘密、偵查保密、個人隱

individuals concerned to make explana-

私或其他任何理由規避、拖延或拒

tions or provide assistance in respect of

絕」，其中規定涉及國家機密或偵查保

such matter. Those so requested shall not

密事項，一概不得拒絕之部分，應予適

avoid, delay or reject any relevant request

當修正。

on the ground of national secrets, trade
secrets, investigation secrets, individual
privacy or on any other ground.” With
respect to the provisions to the effect that
no rejection may be made whatsoever as
to matters involving national secrets or
investigation secrets, appropriate amend-
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ments should be made.
10. The first half of Article 8-IV of

十、同條例第八條第四項前段規

the SCITA provides, “In exercising its

定「本會行使職權，不受國家機密保護

authorities, this Commission shall not be

法、營業秘密法、刑事訴訟法及其他法

subject to any restrictions imposed by the

律規定之限制」、同條第六項規定「本

National Secrets Protection Act, Trade

會或本會委員行使職權，得指定事項，

Secrets Act, Code of Criminal Procedure

要求有關機關、團體或個人提出說明或

and any other laws.” Furthermore, Article

提供協助。受請求者不得以涉及國家機

8-VI thereof provides, “This Commission

密、營業秘密、偵查保密、個人隱私或

and its members, in exercising its or their

其他任何理由規避、拖延或拒絕」，其

respective authorities, may designate any

中規定涉及人民基本權利者，有違正當

matter and request any and all agencies,

法律程序、法律明確性原則。

groups or individuals concerned to make
explanations or provide assistance in respect of such matter. Those so requested
shall not avoid, delay or reject any relevant request on the ground of national
secrets, trade secrets, investigation secrets,
individual privacy or on any other
ground.” With respect to the provisions
concerning the fundamental rights of the
people, the principle of due process of law
and the principle of clarity and definiteness of law have been violated.
11. Article 8-VII of the SCITA pro-

十一、同條例第八條第七項「違

vides, “In case of violation of the provi-

反第一項、第二項、第三項、第四項或
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sions of Paragraphs I, II, III, IV or VI

第六項規定者，處機關首長及行為人新

hereof, the head of the agency and indi-

臺幣十萬元以上一百萬元以下罰鍰，經

vidual in violation shall be subject to a

處罰後仍繼續違反者，得連續處罰之」

fine of not less than NT$100,000 but not

及第八項前段：機關首長、團體負責人

more than NT$1,000,000; in case of any

或有關人員拒絕真調會或其委員調查，

continuous violation subsequent to any

影響重大，或為虛偽陳述者，依同條第

fine already imposed hereby, successive

七項之規定處罰等規定，有違正當法律

fines may be imposed.” In addition, the

程序及法律明確性原則。

first half of Article 8-VIII thereof provides, “Any head of agency, responsible
person of any group or any individual
concerned who rejects the investigation
conducted by this Commission or any of
its members and, in so rejecting, causes
material impact, or who makes false
statements,……shall be subject to punishment

pursuant

to

Paragraph

VII

hereof.” The foregoing provisions are
contrary to the principle of due process of
law and the principle of clarity and definiteness of law.
12. The second half of Article 8-VIII

十二、同條例第八條第八項後段

of the SCITA provides, “Any head of

規定「機關首長、團體負責人或有關人

agency, responsible person of any group

員拒絕本會或本會委員調查，影響重

or any individual concerned who rejects

大，或為虛偽陳述者……並依刑法第一

the investigation conducted by this Com-

百六十五條、第二百十四條等相關規定

mission or any of its members and, in

追訴處罰」，係指上開人員若因受調查
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so rejecting, causes material impact, or

而涉有犯罪嫌疑者，應由檢察機關依法

who makes false statements,……shall

偵查追訴，由法院依法審判而言；上開

also be subject to prosecution and pun-

規定應本此意旨檢討修正。

ishment pursuant to Articles 165 and 214
of the Criminal Code.” The foregoing
provision should mean that the prosecutorial agencies shall carry out investigations
and prosecutions and the courts shall hold
trials according to law, respectively, if any
of the aforesaid persons is suspected of
any crime after the investigation is conducted. The said provision should be reconsidered and revised accordingly.
13. Article 8-IX of the SCITA pro-

十三、同條例第八條第九項規定

vides, “This Commission and its mem-

「本會或本會委員行使職權，認有必要

bers, in exercising its or their respective

時，得禁止被調查人或與其有關人員出

authorities, may prohibit any person under

境」，逾越立法院之調查權限，並違反

investigation or any other person related

比例原則。

to such person from exiting the country.”
The said provision is found to go beyond
the scope of the investigation power of the
Legislative Yuan and is in violation of the
principle of proportionality.
The provisions of the SCITA as cov-

上開五、六、八、十、十一、十

ered by Items 5, 6, 8, 10, 11 and 13 above,

三項有違憲法意旨部分，均自本解釋公

which are found to be contrary to the con-

布之日起失其效力。
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stitutional intents, shall become null and
void as of the date of the promulgation
hereof.
The Council of Grand Justices is

司法院大法官依憲法規定獨立行

empowered by the Constitution to exer-

使憲法解釋及憲法審判權，為確保其解

cise its authority independently to inter-

釋或裁判結果實效性之保全制度，乃司

pret the Constitution and hold constitu-

法權核心機能之一，不因憲法解釋、審

tional trials. The preventive system used

判或民事、刑事、行政訴訟之審判而有

to ensure the effectiveness of the interpre-

異。本件暫時處分之聲請，雖非憲法所

tations given or judgments rendered by

不許，惟本案業經作成解釋，已無須予

the judiciary is one of the core functions

以審酌。

of the judicial power, irrespective of
whether it involves constitutional interpretations or trials, or civil, criminal or administrative litigations. Although the petition for preliminary injunction at issue is
not in conflict with the Constitution, it
nevertheless is no longer necessary to examine the issue now that an interpretation
has been given for the case at issue.

REASONING: This matter has

解釋理由書：本件係因立法委

been brought to the attention of this Court

員柯建銘等九十三人，認中華民國九十

because ninety-three members of the Leg-

三年九月二十四日公布施行之「三一九

islative Yuan, including Ke Jian-ming,

槍擊事件真相調查特別委員會條例」

were of the opinion that the Act of the

（以下稱真調會條例），逾越憲法賦予

Special Commission on the Investigation

立法院權限，爰就其行使職權適用憲法
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of the Truth in Respect of the 319 Shoot-

發生之疑義，並就真調會條例是否牴觸

ing as promulgated and implemented on

憲法之疑義，依立法委員現有總額三分

September 24, 2004 (hereinafter the

之一以上聲請解釋憲法，同時聲請於本

“SCITA”) had transgressed the authorities

案作成解釋前為暫時處分（聲請人稱急

granted to the Legislative Yuan by the

速處分，下同），宣告真調會條例暫時

Constitution. They have, therefore, by

停止適用。本件就聲請為暫時處分部

more than one third of the incumbent

分，依司法院大法官審理案件法第十三

members of the Legislative Yuan, duly

條第一項規定，通知聲請人代表及訴訟

initiated a petition for constitutional inter-

代理人暨關係機關三一九槍擊事件真相

pretation in respect of the questions about

調查特別委員會（以下稱真調會）指派

the meanings of the constitutional provi-

代表，於九十三年十月十四日到場，在

sions governing their functions and duties,

憲法法庭行言詞辯論，同時邀請法律學

as well as of the question as to the consti-

者到庭陳述意見；就聲請解釋憲法部

tutionality of the SCITA. Simultaneously,

分，通知聲請人代表及訴訟代理人，暨

they have petitioned this Court for a pre-

關係機關立法院指派代表及訴訟代理

liminary injunction (referred to by the

人，於九十三年十月二十七日及二十九

Petitioners and hereinafter as “expeditious

日到場，在憲法法庭行言詞辯論，同時

disposition”) before an interpretation is

邀請關係機關監察院、法務部、內政部

delivered for this matter, declaring to the

指派代表，並邀請法律學者到庭陳述意

effect that the application of the SCITA

見，合先說明。

be suspended for the time being. In respect of the petition for the preliminary
injunction, this Court, pursuant to Article
13-I of the Constitutional Interpretation
Procedure Act, ordered that the representatives of the Petitioners, their agents ad
litem, as well as the representatives appointed by the agency concerned, namely,
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the Special Commission on the Investigation of the Truth in Respect of the 319
Shooting (hereinafter the “SCIT”), appear
before the Constitutional Court for oral
arguments on October 14, 2004. In addition, legal scholars were also invited to
appear before this Court to present their
opinions as amicus curiae. Whereas, in
respect of the petition for the constitutional interpretation, this Court ordered
that the representatives of the Petitioners,
their agents ad litem, as well as the representatives and agents ad litem appointed
by the agency concerned, namely, the
Legislative Yuan, appear before the Constitutional Court for oral arguments on
October 27 and 29, 2004. In addition, representatives of the other agencies concerned, namely, the Control Yuan, Ministry of Justice and Ministry of the Interior,
as well as legal scholars, were also invited
to appear before this Court to present their
opinions.
The Petitioners have argued summa-

本件聲請人主張略稱：一、真調

rily that: (1) The SCIT, by its nature, is an

會之機關屬性違憲：真調會不僅完全取

unconstitutional organ: The SCIT not only

代檢察機關之偵查（第八條第一、二、

replaces the prosecutorial agencies in re-

三項），可以借調檢察官（第九條第一
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spect of the conducting of investigations

項），指揮檢察官起訴（第十三條第一

(See Article 8-I, II and III), transferring

項），甚至干預法院獨立審判（第十三

prosecutors pro tempore (See Article 9-I),

條第三項），干預監察院之調查權（第

instructing prosecutors as to the prosecu-

八條第三項），並擁有內部組織權，得

tion (See Article 13-I), but also interferes

自行籌辦辦公處所、行政事務與進用人

with the courts in holding trials (See Arti-

員（第十一條第一項），且預算由行政

cle 13-III), as well as with the investiga-

院第二預備金項下支應，行政院不得拒

tion power of the Control Yuan (See Arti-

絕（第十一條第二項），此種權力集中

cle 8-III). And, additionally, the SCIT

之特設機關，不受其他機關制衡，與自

may possess the power to organize itself,

由民主憲政秩序完全不容。真調會無法

prepare offices, administer affairs and hire

歸屬於憲法規定之任何憲法機關，亦不

staff on its own initiative (See Article 11-

受五院體制之限制，卻可同時行使司法

I), and the funds required by the SCIT

權、監察權、立法院文件調閱權及行政

shall be appropriated from the second re-

權，是違憲之混合機關。二、制定真調

serves of the Executive Yuan, which shall

會條例逾越立法權限：立法院透過真調

not reject such appropriation (See Article

會條例創設違憲之混合機關，已逾越立

11-II). As such, the SCIT is a centralized

法權之權限範圍，牴觸民主正當性要

special organ whose powers are simply

求。三、制定真調會條例違反權力分立

unchecked by any other agency, which

原則：真調會條例係針對三一九槍擊事

does not fit in with the constitutional or-

件之個案立法，造成立法與執行的融

der of freedom and democracy. The SCIT,

合，違反權力分立，應認為無效。四、

which does not belong to any constitu-

真調會所行使之職權已侵犯其他憲法機

tional organ as provided for under the

關權力，違反權力分立原則：(一)侵犯

Constitution, nor is restricted by the Five-

總統豁免權及人事任命權：依真調會條

Yuan system, may nonetheless exercise

例第八條規定，真調會之調查對象包括

the judicial powers, control powers and

總統，且總統亦不得以國家機密為由，

power of the Legislative Yuan to request

拒絕真調會或真調會委員之調查，顯然

production of files, as well as the execu-

違反憲法第五十二條規定而無效；真調
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tive powers. It, therefore, is an unconstitu-

會委員任命方式完全剝奪總統之人事任

tional hybrid organ. (2) The enactment of

命權，違反憲法第四十一條而無效。

the SCITA has transgressed the legislative

(二)侵犯檢察官偵查權之核心領域：

powers: The Legislative Yuan, by creating

1、依真調會條例第八條第一、二、三

an unconstitutional hybrid organ through

項及第九條規定，真調會已取代檢察機

the enactment of the SCITA, has tres-

關。2、依真調會條例第十三條第一、

passed the boundary of the legislative

三項規定，真調會不僅掌握個案之刑事

powers, thus contradicting the demands of

偵查權，甚至可以指揮檢察官起訴，使

equitable democracy. (3) The enactment

立法權與執行權合而為一，嚴重破壞刑

of the SCITA is contrary to the principle

事訴訟上之權力分立與法治國原則。

of separation of powers: The SCITA, as a

(三)侵犯司法權之核心領域：真調會條

legislation aiming at a specific case,

例第十三條第三項規定法院確定判決所

namely, the 319 Shooting, should be

認定之事實與真調會所認定之事實有所

deemed as null and void because it results

不同時，必須以真調會之認定為準，已

in the combination of legislation and exe-

經侵犯審判獨立之核心，明顯違反憲法

cution, which is contrary to the separation

第八十條。(四)侵犯監察院調查權之核

of powers. (4) The authorities exercisable

心領域：1、真調會條例第八條第三、

by the SCIT have infringed upon the

四、五及六項規定，將原本不屬於立法

powers of other constitutional organs,

院之國會調查權，賦予真調會，逾越司

which is contrary to the principle of sepa-

法院釋字第三二五號解釋對監察院行使

ration of powers: (i) Invasion of the Presi-

調查權所設定之範圍。五、真調會經費

dent’s powers of immunity, as well as

支應之規定，牴觸憲法：立法院不得要

appointment and removal of personnel:

求行政院為特定預算科目之支出，否則

Under Article 8 of the SCITA, the targets

即屬違憲。真調會條例第十一條第二項

subject to the investigation conducted by

規定，嚴重混淆立法與行政之界限，紊

the SCIT shall include the President, who

亂責任政治體制，與憲法第七十條及司

may not reject the investigation conducted

法院釋字第二六四號、第三九一號解釋

by the SCIT or its members on the ground

牴觸。六、真調會之組成方式，牴觸憲
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of national secrets, which provision is

法：(一)真調會以政黨取代人民：真調

clearly void for violation of Article 52 of

會條例第二條第二項規定真調會委員由

the Constitution. In addition, the appoint-

各政黨（團）推薦，而政黨並不能代表

ment of members of the SCIT totally de-

全體人民，因此真調會委員之推薦已違

prives the President of his power to ap-

反人員與組織之正當性，使中國國民黨

point and remove personnel, which is also

與親民黨可推薦之委員共計九人，可以

void for violation of Article 41 of the

完全掌控真調會之運作。(二)真調會委

Constitution. (ii) Invasion of the core ar-

員無任期規定：依真調會條例第十五條

eas of the investigation power of the

第一項規定，少數黨「推薦」的委員，

prosecutors: (a) Under Article 8-I, II & III

隨時有被多數黨委員以「言行不當」予

and Article 9 of the SCITA, the prosecu-

以除名之可能；而多數黨「推薦」之委

torial agencies have been replaced by the

員違憲任職後，便無人可將之解職，亦

SCIT; and (b) Under Article 13-I and III,

違反權力有限付託之民主原則。七、真

the SCIT not only has the jurisdiction

調會條例侵害人民基本權利，不符比例

over a specific criminal case, but also may

原則及正當法律程序：(一)不符比例原

instruct a prosecutor in carrying out

則：真調會條例第八條第七項規定，違

prosecution, thus combining the legisla-

反同條第一、二、三、四、六項規定

tive power with the executive power and

者，處機關首長及行為人新臺幣十萬元

weakening the principle of separation of

以上一百萬元以下罰鍰，並得連續處罰

powers as to criminal procedure and

之。其所追求的目的並不合憲，因此通

Rechtsstaat (a state governed by rule of

不過目的合憲性審查。又真調會條例第

law). (iii) Invasion of the core areas of the

一條第一項明定以平息選舉爭議、安定

judicial power: Article 13-III of the

政局為其立法目的，惟在手段上，就強

SCITA provides that, if the outcome of

制處分權之行使，空白、概括授權真調

the investigation conducted by the SCITA

會委員行使，嚴重侵犯人民自由、隱私

differs from the facts as determined by a

等基本權，手段既非侵害最小，手段與

court in its final and conclusive judgment,

目的相比更屬欠缺平衡，顯與憲法第二

the determination of the SCITA shall con-

十三條規定之比例原則不合。(二)不符
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trol. Thus it has infringed upon the core of

正當法律程序：真調會條例第八條第

independent trials, which is in violation of

四、八項規定，排除刑事訴訟法等各項

Article 80 of the Constitution. (iv) Inva-

限制，空白、概括授權真調會及其委員

sion of the core areas of the investigation

得任意行使強制處分權；對於機關首長

power of the Control Yuan: (a) Article 8-

等有關人員拒受調查，或為虛偽陳述

III, IV, V and VI of the SCITA have

者，除依同條第七項處罰外，並逕依刑

granted the SCIT the congressional power

法第一百六十五條、第二百十四條等相

of investigation, which should not have

關規定追訴處罰，顯已違反正當法律程

belonged to the Legislative Yuan. Thus it

序等語。

has gone beyond the boundaries set by
J.Y. Interpretation No. 325 as to the investigation power of the Control Yuan. (5)
The provisions regarding the appropriation of funds for the SCIT are in violation
of the Constitution: The Legislative Yuan
may not request the Executive Yuan to
make budgetary spending as to any specific items or it will be in violation of the
Constitution. The provisions of Article
11-II of the SCITA have obscured the
boundaries between the legislative and
executive powers and rendered the system
of accountability of politics chaotic,
which is contrary to Article 70 of the
Constitution, as well as J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 264 and 391. (6) The organization of the SCIT is in violation of the
Constitution: (i) The SCIT has replaced
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the people with political parties: Article 2II of the SCITA provides that various political parties (groups) shall recommend
candidates for membership of the SCITA.
However, since political parties cannot
represent the people, the recommendation
of the members of the SCIT has destroyed
the legitimacy of the members and the
organization by enabling the Chinese Nationalist Party and the People First Party
to recommend a total of nine members,
giving the said parties outright control
over the operation of the SCIT. (ii) Members of the SCIT do not have any term of
office: According to Article 15-I of the
SCITA, any member “recommended” by
the minority party is likely to be expelled
from his or her office at any time by the
members of the majority party for “inappropriate statements or acts,” whereas a
member “recommended” by the majority
party may not be removed from office
once he or she assumes the office unconstitutionally, which is in violation of the
principle of democracy of limited mandate of powers. (7) The SCITA is in violation of the fundamental rights of the people, and is inconsistent with the principles
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of proportionality and due process of law:
(i) Inconsistency with the principle of proportionality: Article 8-VII of the SCITA
provides that, in case of violation of the
provisions of Paragraphs I, II, III, IV or
VI hereof, the head of the agency and individual in violation shall be subject to a
fine of not less than NT$100,000 but not
more than NT$1,000,000 and successive
fines may be imposed. Since the purpose
of the said provision is unconstitutional, it
shall not pass the review for the constitutionality of the purpose. Furthermore, Article 1-I of the SCITA provides that the
legislative objectives of the SCITA shall
be to settle the disputes arising from the
election and to stabilize the political situations. When it comes to the means employed, however, the SCITA not only has
failed to use the least intrusive means, but
also has used disproportional means in
comparison with the desired objectives in
terms of the blanket, generalized authorization granted to members of the SCIT to
exercise compulsory measures, thus infringing upon such fundamental rights of
the people as freedom, privacy, etc. (ii)
Inconsistency with due process of law.
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The provisions of Article 8-IV and VIII
have precluded the various restrictions
imposed by the Code of Criminal Procedure, etc., by granting blanket and generalized authorization to the SCIT and its
members to exercise compulsory measures at will. For any head of agency or
other person who rejects the investigation
or makes false statements shall, in addition to the punishment set forth in Article
8-VII thereof, also be subject to prosecution and punishment pursuant to Articles
165 and 214 of the Criminal Code, which
is obviously in violation of due process of
law.
The agency concerned, namely, the

關係機關立法院主張略稱：一、

Legislative Yuan has argued summarily

本件聲請無關立法委員行使職權適用憲

that: (1) The petition at issue fails to meet

法發生疑義，或適用法律發生有牴觸憲

the requirements for filing such a petition

法之疑義，不合聲請要件，不應受理解

and thus should be dismissed because it

釋。二、依法律合憲性解釋原則，真調

does not involve the questions about the

會條例整體或部分內容均未違憲：(一)

meanings of constitutional provisions

真調會之機關屬性：基於權力分立與機

governing the functions and duties of the

關功能最適原則、機關任務功能分配原

legislators, nor does it concern any ques-

則，權力之配置，應配置於功能上最適

tion as to the constitutionality of the ap-

當、追求效能之機關擔當。我國憲法無

plication of any law. (2) Under the princi-

行政保留領域，未明文禁止類似真調會

ple of constitutional interpretation of law,

之機構，立法院有權為此種立法。在憲
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the SCITA, whether in whole or in part,

法五院之外，介於國家與私人間之公法

does not violate the Constitution: (i) The

人既能夠存在，國家公權力能委託私人

nature of the SCIT: Under the principle of

行使，則原則上應容許因特定任務，暫

separation of powers, most suitable

時性成立之真調會。(二)真調會條例之

agency and distribution of agency func-

制定屬於立法權之範圍：立法院依憲法

tions, the pertinent powers shall be allo-

第六十三條對國家重要事項可以行使立

cated to the most suitable, efficient

法權。真調會之創設目的既在解決三一

agency available. The ROC Constitution

九槍擊事件真相未明所引發的政治爭

does not provide for any area for execu-

議，為國家重要事項，在未侵害人民基

tive reservation, nor does it clearly pro-

本權利之範圍內，屬於立法權之範圍。

hibit the creation of any similar agency

(三)真調會所行使之職權未侵犯其他憲

like the SCIT. Thus the Legislative Yuan

法機關權力，其行使職權之方式亦未違

shall have the power to make such legisla-

背權力分立與制衡原則：真調會條例所

tion. Since a public legal entity may exist

涵蓋之機制包含兩個：一是依真調會條

between the State and a private person

例成立之真調會，專責「事實真相之調

apart from the five Yuans provided for

查」；二是真調會依真調會條例借調之

under the Constitution, and the State may

檢察官，專責「刑事案件偵查權」之行

entrust public authority to a private per-

使。真調會條例第一條至第七條係規範

son, the SCIT, which is created ad hoc for

關於真調會「調查權限及方式」，第八

a specific mission, should in principle be

條以後規範真調會借調檢察官之「刑事

allowed. (ii) The enactment of the SCITA

偵查」，第九條與第十八條則是「真調

falls within the legislative powers: The

會」與「借調檢察官」之間關係的連結

Legislative Yuan, under Article 63 of the

條款，要求真調會與借調檢察官相互協

Constitution, shall have the power to leg-

助。二機關分別行使調查權及檢察權並

islate as to any important affairs of the

相互合作，均未侵犯行政與檢察機關之

State. Since the creation of the SCIT is

權力，故未違反權力分立原則。又真調

intended to settle the political disputes

會條例並未賦予真調會裁判權，自無侵

arising from the undiscovered truth of the

害司法權（審判權）之可言。(四)真調
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319 Shooting, which is an important affair

會經費支應之規定不牴觸憲法：真調會

of the State, it falls within the legislative

條例第十一條第二項規定真調會所需經

power as long as no fundamental rights of

費得動支第二預備金，有預算法第七十

the people are infringed. (3) The authori-

條第三款及本條例第十一條第二項為法

ties exercisable by the SCIT have not in-

源依據，具有其合法性，且預算動支方

fringed upon the powers of other constitu-

式既未增加支出，不違反憲法第七十

tional organs, nor is the manner in which

條；又第二預備金之動支並非行政院專

the SCIT exercises its authorities contrary

屬權，立法權並非不能介入，於此並未

to the principles of separation of powers

侵害行政固有權。(五)真調會委員之任

and checks and balances: There are two

命及真調會之組成方式不牴觸憲法：真

mechanisms covered by the SCITA. One

調會條例第二條規定真調會委員以政黨

is the SCIT, which is created under the

比例推薦之方式早存在於其他組織，並

SCITA and in charge of the “investigation

不會造成政黨的操控，合乎公正性、專

of the truth;” the other is the prosecutor(s)

業性，類似情形，如中央選舉委員會委

borrowed pro tempore by the SCIT pursu-

員之推薦。真調會條例第十六條並未侵

ant to the SCITA, who shall be solely in

犯總統人事任命權。(六)真調會條例未

charge of the exercise of the “investiga-

侵害人民基本權利及正當法律程序：真

tion power regarding criminal cases.” Ar-

調會條例第八條第四、六、九項及第十

ticles 1 through 7 of the SCITA govern

條等規定，必須與第八條、第九條併為

the “authorities and methods of investiga-

整體解釋，則該等強制處分權實均屬於

tion” for the SCIT; Article 8 et seq. gov-

「借調檢察官」之既有職權，並非法律

ern the “criminal investigation” conducted

授與真調會限制人身自由之特殊權限。

by the prosecutors borrowed pro tempore

另真調會條例賦予真調會必要之調查

by the SCIT; and Articles 9 and 18 thereof

權，依該條例第一條第二項、第八條第

serve as the linking clauses for the SCIT

二項規定，均必須依據法律行使權限。

and the prosecutors borrowed pro tem-

且法律規定概括不必然違憲，可準用行

pore, requiring mutual cooperation be-

政程序法第一百五十二條以下法規命令

tween the SCIT and the prosecutors bor-

之訂定程序，訂定發布行政規則，真調
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rowed pro tempore. The two agencies ex-

會工作要點合乎此法理。且人民權利受

ercise the investigation power and prose-

侵害，可依情況分別提起訴願、行政訴

cutorial power, respectively, and cooper-

訟或請求國家賠償等，本已提供權利保

ate with each other. As a result, the SCIT

護與救濟管道，與人民基本權利保護之

does not infringe upon any executive

要求，並無牴觸等語。

power or prosecutorial power and thus
does not violate the principle of separation
of powers. In addition, since the SCITA
does not endow the SCIT with any judicial power, there is no infringement of any
judicial power (court jurisdiction). (4) The
provisions regarding the appropriation of
funds for the SCIT are in line with the
Constitution: Article 11-II of the SCITA
provides that the funds required by the
SCIT may be appropriated from the second reserves, which is legally supported
by Article 70 (iii) of the Budget Act and
Article 11-II. And, Article 70 of the Constitution is not violated since such spending does not increase the expenditures. In
addition, since the appropriation of the
second reserves is not an exclusive power
of the Executive Yuan, the Legislative
Yuan is not precluded from making use of
such funds. Therefore, no inherent executive power is infringed. (5) The appointment of members of the SCIT and the or-
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ganization of the SCIT are both in line
with the Constitution: Article 2 of the
SCITA provides that the members of the
SCIT shall be recommended by means of
proportionality of various political parties.
Similar methods are seen in other organizations, e.g., the recommendation of
members of the Central Election Commission. And no party manipulation is seen in
such organizations, which is therefore in
line with fairness and professionalism.
Article 16 of the SCITA does not infringe
upon the presidential power to appoint
and remove personnel. (6) The SCITA is
not in violation of the fundamental rights
of the people or due process of law: Article 8-IV, VI and IX and Article 10 of the
SCITA must be read altogether with Articles 8 and 9 thereof. As a result, the
“prosecutors borrowed pro tempore,” who
are already entrusted with such power,
shall still exercise the power of compulsory measures, and thus the SCIT is not
authorized by the law in an extraordinary
manner to impose any restrictions on personal freedom. In addition, the SCITA has
granted the SCIT necessary investigation
power. Under Article 1-II and Article 8-II,
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the SCIT must exercise its authorities pursuant to law. Moreover, a generalized
provision of law is not necessarily unconstitutional. Articles 152 et seq. of the Administrative Procedure Act, which prescribe the procedure for formulating regulations, may be applied mutatis mutandis
by making and publishing administrative
regulations. The working rules for the
SCITA are in line with the said legal principle. As for the infringement of the people’s fundamental rights, depending upon
the circumstances, administrative appeals,
administrative litigations or state compensation, claims may be initiated or brought
by the aggrieved person. The protections
and remedies for rights are already in
place. Therefore, there is no infringement
of the demand for the protection of the
people’s fundamental rights.
Having taken into consideration all
the intents of the arguments, this Court

本院斟酌全辯論意旨，作成本解
釋，其理由如下：

has delivered this interpretation. The reasons are as follows:
The Petitioners, in exercising the leg-

本件聲請人行使憲法第六十二條

islative power provided for under Article

所規定之立法權，對於真調會條例是否
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62 of the Constitution, question the con-

符合憲法上權力分立之原則，發生適用

stitutionality of the SCITA, i.e., whether

憲法之疑義；又依真調會條例規定，真

the SCITA is consistent with the constitu-

調會之委員由立法院各政黨（團）推薦

tional principle of separation of powers.

（第二條第一、二項），其成立由立法

Furthermore, Under the SCITA, the

院籌備（第十七條），並應定期向立法

members of the SCIT shall be recom-

院報告調查結果（第十二條），上開事

mended by the various political parties

項均與立法委員行使職權有關，而其行

(groups) (See Article 2-I and II thereof);

使職權適用真調會條例發生牴觸憲法之

the SCIT shall be created by the Legisla-

疑義。經立法委員現有總額三分之一以

tive Yuan (See Article 17 thereof); and

上聲請解釋，核與司法院大法官審理案

the SCIT shall submit investigative re-

件法第五條第一項第三款之規定相符，

ports to the Legislative Yuan periodically

應予受理。

(See Article 12). All of the foregoing matters concern the legislators’ exercise of
their authorities and the exercise of such
authorities in respect of the SCITA has
generated doubt as to the constitutionality
of the SCITA. Besides, more than one
third of the incumbent members of the
Legislative Yuan have initiated a petition
for constitutional interpretation in respect
of the said doubt. We, therefore, are of the
opinion that this matter should be heard
since it is in line with the provisions of
Article 5-I (iii) of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act.
The Legislative Yuan, consisting of

立法院為國家最高立法機關，由
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members elected by the people, is the

人民選舉之立法委員組織之，代表人民

highest legislative organ of the State and

行使立法權。立法院為能有效行使憲法

shall exercise the legislative power on

所賦予之立法職權，本其固有之權能自

behalf of the people. For the purpose of

得享有一定之調查權，主動獲取行使職

effectively exercising its constitutional

權所需之相關資訊，俾能充分思辯，審

powers, the Legislative Yuan may exer-

慎決定，以善盡民意機關之職責，發揮

cise certain power of investigation, which

權力分立與制衡之機能。

is inherent in its legislative powers, to
take the initiative in obtaining all relevant
information necessary to exercise its powers so that it can fulfill its duties as an
elected body of representatives and bring
its functions of separation of powers and
checks and balances into full play by
making informed and prudent decisions
after adequate and sufficient deliberations.
The Legislative Yuan’s investigation

立法院調查權乃立法院行使其憲

power is a subsidiary power necessary for

法職權所必要之輔助性權力。基於權力

the said Yuan to exercise its constitutional

分立與制衡原則，立法院調查權所得調

powers and authorities. Under the princi-

查之對象或事項，並非毫無限制。除所

ples of separation of powers and checks

欲調查之事項必須與其行使憲法所賦予

and balances, the scope of the targets or

之職權有重大關聯者外，凡國家機關獨

matters subject to the Legislative Yuan’s

立行使職權受憲法之保障者，即非立法

investigation power does not grow un-

院所得調查之事物範圍（本院釋字第三

checked. The matters to be investigated

二五號、第四六一號解釋參照）。又如

by the Legislative Yuan must be substan-

行政首長依其行政權固有之權能，對於

tially related to the exercise of its powers

可能影響或干預行政部門有效運作之資
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under the Constitution. And, in addition,

訊，例如涉及國家安全、國防或外交之

whenever a matter is related to the inde-

國家機密事項，有關政策形成過程之內

pendent exercise of powers by an organ of

部討論資訊，以及有關正在進行中之犯

the State that is guaranteed by the Consti-

罪偵查之相關資訊等，均有決定不予公

tution, the Legislative Yuan may not ex-

開之權力，乃屬行政權本質所具有之行

tend its investigation power to such a mat-

政特權（executive privilege）。立法院

ter. (See J.Y. Interpretation Nos. 325 and

行使調查權如涉及此類事項，即應予以

461) Furthermore, an executive chief, by

適當之尊重，而不宜逕自強制行政部門

the authority inherent in his or her execu-

必須公開此類資訊或提供相關文書。如

tive powers, is entitled to decide not to

於具體案件，就所調查事項是否屬於國

make public any information that may

家機關獨立行使職權或行政特權之範

affect or interfere with the effective opera-

疇，或就屬於行政特權之資訊應否接受

tion of the executive branch, e.g., matters

調查或公開而有爭執時，立法院與其他

relating to such national secrets as na-

國家機關宜循合理之途徑協商解決，或

tional security, defense or diplomacy; in-

以法律明定相關要件與程序，由司法機

ternal discussions in the process of policy-

關審理解決之。

making; and information regarding existing criminal investigations. This is an executive privilege intrinsic to the executive
powers. The Legislative Yuan, in exercising its investigation power, should give
due respect to such privilege but not compel publication of such information or
provision of relevant documents by the
executive branch if the matter subject to
investigation involves such information.
In a specific case, should there exist any
dispute as to whether a particular matter
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to be investigated either relates to the independent exercise of powers by an organ
of the State or falls within the scope of
executive privileges, or whether any information subject to the executive privilege should be under investigation or
made public, the Legislative Yuan and the
other organs of the State should seek reasonable channels to negotiate and settle
their differences, or establish applicable
requirements and procedures by law, pursuant to which the judicial organ will hear
and settle the dispute.
The manner in which the Legislative

立法院調查權行使之方式，並不

Yuan may exercise its investigation power

以要求有關機關就立法院行使職權所涉

is not limited to the power to request the

及事項提供參考資料或向有關機關調閱

production files, under which it may re-

文件原本之文件調閱權為限，必要時並

quest the agencies concerned to provide

得經院會決議，要求與調查事項相關之

reference materials in respect of the mat-

人民或政府人員，陳述證言或表示意

ters involving the exercise of the Legisla-

見，並得對違反協助調查義務者，於科

tive Yuan’s powers or request such agen-

處罰鍰之範圍內，施以合理之強制手

cies to produce the original documents in

段，本院釋字第三二五號解釋應予補

respect thereof. If and when necessary, the

充。惟其程序，如調查權之發動及個案

Legislative Yuan may also, by resolution

調查事項之範圍、行使調查權之組織、

of its plenary session, request the presence

各項調查方法所應遵守之程序與司法救

of a civilian or government official related

濟程序等，應以法律為適當之規範；如

to the matter under investigation to give

因特殊例外情形，就特定事項之調查有
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testimonies or express opinions, and may

委任非立法委員之人士協助調查之必要

impose reasonably compulsory measures

時，則須制定特別法，就委任之目的、

upon those who refuse to fulfill their obli-

委任調查之範圍、受委任人之資格、選

gations to assist in the investigation within

任、任期等人事組織事項、特別調查權

the scope of pecuniary fines. (The afore-

限、方法與程序等妥為詳細之規定，並

said should serve as a supplement to J.Y.

藉以為監督之基礎。各該法律規定之組

Interpretation No. 325.) Nevertheless, the

織及議事程序，必須符合民主原則；其

relevant procedures, e.g., the initiation of

個案調查事項之範圍，不能違反權力分

the investigation power and the organiza-

立與制衡原則，亦不得侵害其他憲法機

tion responsible for the exercise of such

關之權力核心範圍，或對其他憲法機關

power, the scope of the matters subject to

權力之行使造成實質妨礙；如就各項調

investigation in a particular case, the pro-

查方法所規定之程序，有涉及限制人民

cedures to be followed under various

權利者，必須符合憲法上比例原則、法

methods of investigation, as well as the

律明確性原則及正當法律程序之要求。

judicial relief procedures, should all be
adequately prescribed by law. In extraordinary cases, should there exist any necessity of mandating those other than members of the Legislative Yuan to assist in
the investigation as to any particular matters, special laws must be enacted, setting
forth in detail the purposes of the mandate, the scope of the investigation, the
matters relating to personnel and organization, including, without limitation, the
qualifications, appointment, term of the
mandated persons, the authorities, methods and procedures for the special investi-
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gation, which would also serve as the basis of supervision. The organizations and
meeting procedures prescribed under the
respective laws must conform to the principle of democracy. The scope of the investigation in a specific case shall not be
in violation of the principles of separation
of powers and checks and balances, nor
can it infringe upon the core authority of
another constitutional organ or cause material harm to the exercise of powers by
another constitutional organ. In respect of
the procedures prescribed for the investigation methods, the constitutional principles of proportionality, clarity and definiteness of law, as well as due process of
law, must all be complied with where
such procedures may involve any restrictions imposed on the people.
1. The Nature of the SCIT

一、真調會之屬性

The SCITA is an extraordinary legis-

真調會條例係立法院為調查三一

lation passed by the Legislative Yuan for

九槍擊事件真相，專案設置真調會所為

the purpose of creating the SCIT in an

之特別立法。依真調會條例第二條第一

attempt to ascertain the truth of the 319

項、第二項、第十六條與第十七條規定

Shooting. Judging from the provisions of

觀之，真調會係由立法院籌設組成。依

Article 2-I and II, Articles 16 and 17 of

組織與權限不應分離，以符責任政治原

the SCITA, the formation of the SCIT is

理之憲政常規，真調會應屬於協助立法
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prepared by the Legislative Yuan. Based

院行使調查權之特別委員會。同條例第

on the constitutional principle of account-

十二條第一項規定真調會向立法院報告

ability of politics, under which an organi-

之義務，亦足資佐證。是真調會並非不

zation and its authorities should not be

屬任何憲法機關之組織，亦非同時行使

separated, the SCIT should be categorized

立法權、行政權、司法權及監察權之混

as a special commission designed to assist

合機關。

the Legislative Yuan in exercising the
investigation power. This theory is also
supported by Article 12-I thereof, which
provides for the SCIT’s obligation to
submit reports to the Legislative Yuan.
Therefore, the SCIT is not an organization
that does not belong to any constitutional
organ, nor is it a hybrid organ that exercises the legislative, executive, judicial
and control powers simultaneously.
The creation of the SCIT under the

真調會條例設置真調會，旨在查

SCITA is intended to find out the truth of

明槍擊總統、副總統候選人事件真相

the 319 Shooting of the President and

（同條例第一條第一項參照），乃立法

Vice President. (See Article 1-I thereof)

院就國家重要事項進行調查，以監督行

This is an important affair of the State as

政部門，並滿足人民知之權利，合於立

to which the Legislative Yuan may con-

法院為有效行使其憲法所賦予職權，於

duct an investigation so that it may super-

必要時得行使調查權之要件。

vise the executive branch and satisfy the
people’s right to know, which is consistent
with the requirement that the Legislative
Yuan may exercise the investigation
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power, if necessary, to exercise its constitutional authorities effectively.
Even though the Legislative Yuan

立法院雖有制定真調會條例之

has the power to enact the SCITA, the

權，惟該條例是否合憲，仍須就真調會

constitutionality of the SCITA should

之組織、權限範圍、議事程序、調查方

nevertheless be determined after taking

法與程序，是否符合憲法所要求之民主

into consideration whether the organiza-

原則、權力分立與制衡原則、比例原

tion, authorities, meeting procedures, and

則、法律明確性原則及正當法律程序以

the investigative methods and proceedings

為斷，不可一概而論。茲就其相關規

of the SCIT fit in with the constitutionally

定，是否符合上開憲法意旨，分述之。

required principles of democracy, separation of powers and checks and balances,
proportionality, clarity and definiteness of
law, as well as due process of law. Hence,
this Court hereby renders its opinions as
to whether the relevant provisions of the
SCITA are in line with the constitutional
intents set forth above.
2. The Organization of the SCIT

二、真調會之組織

The Legislative Yuan’s investigation

立法院調查權係協助立法院行使

power is a subsidiary power necessary for

憲法職權所需之輔助性權力，其權力之

the said Yuan to exercise its constitutional

行使應由立法院依法設立調查委員會為

powers and authorities. The exercise of

之。僅於特殊例外情形，例如所欲調查

such power should be carried out by the

之事項具高度專業性質，由立法委員組

Legislative Yuan through establishing an

成之調查委員會無法進行有效之調查

investigation commission pursuant to law.

時，始得經院會決議就一定事項之調查
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Only in extraordinary cases should the

制定特別法，委任不具立法委員身分之

Legislative Yuan mandate non-members

相關專業人士，協助立法院行使調查

of the Legislative Yuan to assist in the

權。上開委員所應具備之能力、資格審

investigation as to any particular matters

查及選任所應遵循之程序，雖屬立法院

by enacting special laws through resolu-

議會自治之事項，惟仍應以法律明定，

tions in its plenary session. For instance,

其任命則應經院會決議後由立法院院長

an investigation commission consisting of

為之，與憲法第四十一條規定無涉。

members of the Legislative Yuan cannot
conduct effective investigations due to the
highly specialized nature of the matters
subject to investigation. Although the
qualifications, appointment, and procedures for the selection of the members of
such a commission fall within the confines of parliamentary autonomy, such
matters should nonetheless be prescribed
by law and the appointments should be
made by the President of the Legislative
Yuan upon resolution by the plenary session of the said Yuan. Article 41 of the
Constitution is not relevant in such a
situation.
The first half of Article 2-I of the

真調會條例第二條第一項前段規

SCITA provides, “This Commission shall

定「本會置委員十七人，由第五屆立法

consist of seventeen (17) members who

院各政黨（團）推薦具有專業知識、聲

shall be fair and impartial with profes-

譽卓著之公正人士組成之，並由總統於

sional knowledge and outstanding reputa-

五日內任命」，同條第二項後段規定
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tions, and shall be recommended by the

「各政黨（團）應於本條例公布後五日

various political parties (groups) of the

內提出推薦人選，逾期未提出者，視為

fifth Legislative Yuan for appointment by

放棄推薦，其缺額由現額委員選出之召

the President within five (5) days of the

集委員於五日內逕行遴選後，由總統任

promulgation hereof.” The second half of

命」，係立法院考量其所欲調查事項有

Article 2-II thereof provides, “The various

特殊、高度專業及公正之需求，須委任

political parties (groups) shall submit their

立法委員以外之專業人員組成調查委員

respective lists of recommended persons

會，協助立法院行使調查權，而制定特

within five (5) days of the promulgation

別法所作之規定。基於議會自治原則，

hereof; failure to submit such list within

相關人員之選任資格及程序，應尊重立

the specified time limit shall be deemed as

法院之決定。如立法院決定接受各政黨

renouncement of such recommendation

（團）所推薦之人選，並經院會決議後

and any and all resulting vacancies shall

由立法院院長予以任命，即應為憲法所

be filled within five (5) days by selection

許。立法院如為尊重國家元首，雖亦得

of the convening member of the Commis-

依憲法第四十一條規定，提請總統依法

sion who is elected by the existing mem-

任命之，惟此非謂總統對上開人員有實

bers for appointment by the President.”

質選任權限，更毋庸依憲法第三十七條

The foregoing provisions are meant to be

之規定經行政院院長副署之。總統基於

part of a special law enacted by the Legis-

對立法院憲法職權之尊重，對於立法院

lative Yuan, which, having taken into ac-

所提人選，亦應予以尊重。故上開真調

count that the matters subject to investiga-

會條例第二條第一項及第二項規定以及

tion are of a special nature, requiring

第十五條第二項規定「本會委員除名或

highly specialized expertise, fairness and

因故出缺時，由原推薦之政黨（團）於

impartiality, has mandated those profes-

五日內推薦其他人選遞補之；其逾期未

sionals other than members of the Legisla-

提出推薦人選者，由召集委員逕行遴選

tive Yuan to form an investigation com-

後，總統於五日內任命之」，應係指立

mission for the purpose of assisting the

法院各政黨（團）推薦人選或召集委員

said Yuan in exercising the investigation

逕行遴選人選後，經立法院院會決議通
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power. Under the principle of parliamen-

過，再由立法院院長報請總統任命之

tary autonomy, the Legislative Yuan

意。本於上述相同意旨，同條例第十六

should decide on the qualifications, ap-

條規定「第二條及第十五條應由總統任

pointment, and procedures for the selec-

命者，總統應於期限內任命；逾期未任

tion of the members of such a commis-

命，視為自動生效」，亦未牴觸憲法第

sion. If the Legislative Yuan has decided

四十一條及第三十七條之規定。

to accept the candidates recommended by
the various political parties (groups), and
the appointments of such candidates have
been made by the President of the Legislative Yuan upon resolution by the plenary session of the said Yuan, there is no
violation of the Constitution. Although the
Legislative Yuan may, as a token of respect for the head of state, submit a list of
the nominated candidates to the President
for the latter to appoint under Article 41
of the Constitution, this, however, does
not mean that the President has any substantive authority to select such members.
Nor is the countersignature of the Premier
as provided under Article 37 of the Constitution required. The President should
also respect the candidates selected by the
Legislative Yuan in order to show respect
for the authorities of the said Yuan.
Therefore, the foregoing provisions of
Article 2-I and II of the SCITA, as well
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as Article 15-II thereof, which provide,
“The vacant seat for any member of this
Commission who is expelled or whose
seat falls vacant for any reason shall be
filled by another person recommended by
the political party (group) making the
original recommendation within five (5)
days; failure to so recommend any person
within the specified time limit shall entitle
the convening member of the Commission
to select a person sua sponte for appointment by the President within five (5)
days,” should mean that, upon recommendation of such members by the various political parties (groups) or selection
of a candidate by the convening member
of the SCIT, the appointment shall pass
the Legislative Yuan by resolution of the
plenary session before the President of the
Legislative Yuan submits it to the President for appointment. By the same token,
Article 16 of the SCIT, which provides,
“where appointments shall be made by the
President under Articles 2 and 15 hereof,
the President shall make such appointments within the specified time limit; failure to make such appointments within the
specified time limit shall render such ap-
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pointments effective automatically,” is
also found not to contravene Articles 41
and 37 of the Constitution.
Since the investigation power of the

立法院調查權既應由立法院院會

Legislative Yuan is exercised by an inves-

決議設立並由立法委員組成之調查委員

tigation commission created by the ple-

會行使之，該調查委員會委員之任期至

nary session of the said Yuan and com-

遲應於該屆立法委員任期屆滿時終止，

posed of members thereof, the term of

以符民意政治原則。該屆期不連續原則

office for the members of the investiga-

自應適用於由該屆立法委員經院會決議

tion commission shall end no later than

委任非立法委員擔任調查委員會委員之

the day when the specific term of the Leg-

情形。是真調會條例第十二條第一項規

islative Yuan expires so that the principle

定「本會對於調查之事件，應於三個月

of representative politics is followed. The

內向立法院提出書面調查報告，並公布

principle of non-continuance upon expiry

之。如真相仍未查明，應繼續調

of term shall also apply to the situation

查……」，對真調會委員之任期並未設

where an investigation commission is

有明確之限制，雖非憲法所不許，惟其

composed of non-members of the Legisla-

既係依第五屆立法委員之授權而成立，

tive Yuan who are mandated by the said

其任期至遲亦應於第五屆立法委員任期

Yuan by resolution of its plenary session.

屆滿之日終止，自不待言。再者，真調

It should be noted that Article 12-I of the

會既屬立法院之特別委員會，其所需經

SCITA provides, “In respect of the events

費自應由立法院編列預算支應。惟遇事

under investigation by this Commission, a

實需要而合於預算法令規定之情形者，

written investigative report shall be sub-

自得依法動支第二預備金，並未侵害行

mitted to the Legislative Yuan within

政權。真調會條例第十一條第二項「本

three (3) months and the same shall be

會所需經費由行政院第二預備金項下支

published. If the truth remains unascer-

應，行政院不得拒絕」，與前揭第十二

tained, the investigation shall continue…”

條第一項之規定，於符合上開意旨之範
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Although the failure of the said provision
to specify the term of office for the members of the SCIT is not unconstitutional in
itself, the term of office for such members
should, as a matter of course, end no later
than the day when the term of the fifth
Legislative Yuan expires as the SCIT is
created by the authorization of the fifth
Legislative Yuan. Furthermore, since the
SCIT is a special commission subordinate
to the Legislative Yuan, the funds required for its operations shall be allocated
by the said Yuan. However, if dictated by
the factual situations and consistent with
applicable laws and regulations relating to
budgets, the second reserves may also be
appropriated without infringing upon the
executive power. Article 11-II of the
SCITA provides, “The funds required by
this Commission shall be appropriated
from the second reserves of the Executive
Yuan, and the Executive Yuan shall not
reject such appropriation.” This provision,
along with Article 12-I thereof mentioned
above, is not unconstitutional as long as
the constitutional intents mentioned above
are complied with.

圍內，尚不生違憲問題。
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Under the principles of representa-

基於民意政治及責任政治原則，

tive politics and the accountability of poli-

立法院就其行使調查權之成效，自應擔

tics, the Legislative Yuan shall, in exercis-

負政治責任，並就其有無濫用權限，受

ing its investigation power, assume politi-

民意之監督。縱於特殊例外情形，立法

cal responsibility and be subject to popu-

院認有授權立法委員以外之人員輔助或

lar supervision as to whether it has abused

代為行使調查權之必要，基於民意政治

its power and authority. Even under ex-

及責任政治原則，立法院仍負有監督受

traordinary circumstances when the Legis-

委任人員履行職務之義務，斷無令其獨

lative Yuan deems it necessary to mandate

立於立法院監督之外，逕自行使立法院

those other than members of the Legisla-

調查權之理。是除真調會條例第十二條

tive Yuan to assist or substitute for the

第一項「本會對於調查之事件，應於三

legislators in the investigation as to any

個月內向立法院提出書面調查報告，並

particular matters, the Legislative Yuan

公布之。如真相仍未查明，應繼續調

shall still be obligated to supervise the

查，每三個月向立法院……提出報告，

performance of those mandated personnel

並公布之」，規定真調會向立法院報告

in carrying out their duties under the prin-

之義務外，同條例第四條規定「本會及

ciples of representative politics and the

本會委員須超出黨派以外，依法公正獨

accountability of politics. By no means

立行使職權，對全國人民負責，不受其

should such mandated personnel be ex-

他機關之指揮監督，亦不受任何干

empt from any supervision by the Legisla-

涉」，其中所稱之「不受其他機關之指

tive Yuan and allowed to exercise the in-

揮監督」應非排除立法院，而係指「不

vestigation power on their own initiative.

受立法院以外機關之指揮監督」之意。

Therefore, the SCIT is obligated to report

又基於指揮監督之職責，立法院對於不

to the Legislative Yuan under Article 12-I

適任之真調會委員，自亦有經院會決議

of the SCITA, which provides, “In respect

後予以免職之權；蓋人事免職權較諸人

of the events under investigation by this

事任命權，具有持續存在、隨時得行使

Commission, a written investigative re-

之性質，而為實質有效控制、指揮相關

port shall be submitted to the Legislative

人員調查進行所必要，更為立法院依責
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Yuan within three (3) months and the

任政治原理履行其憲法上義務所由繫。

same shall be published. If the truth re-

是同條例第十五條第一項規定「本會委

mains unascertained, the investigation

員有喪失行為能力、違反法令或其他不

shall continue and a report shall be sub-

當言行者，得經本會全體委員三分之二

mitted to the Legislative Yuan…every

以上同意，予以除名」，係賦予真調會

three (3) months and the same shall be

對委員之除名權，惟仍須經院會決議，

published.” Moreover, Article 4 thereof

且不排除立法院對真調會委員之免職

provides, “This Commission and its

權。前開各項規定，於符合上述意旨範

members shall be above partisanship and

圍內，核與憲法亦無違背。惟上開規定

shall, in accordance with laws, exercise its

以「違反法令或其他不當言行」為除名

and their respective authorities and an-

之事由，則與法律明確性之憲法意旨不

swer to the entire nation without being

盡相符，應一併檢討修正。又真調會職

subject to any instruction or supervision

權之行使，應符合民主原則，是真調會

by any other agency or any interference.”

委員開始行使調查權之最低人數，亦以

The phrase “without being subject to any

明文規定為宜，併此指明。

instruction or supervision by any other
agency” should not have meant to preclude the Legislative Yuan from exercising its supervision over the SCIT, but,
instead, is intended to mean “without being subject to any instruction or supervision by any agency other than the Legislative Yuan.” Additionally, in view of its
duty to instruct and supervise the SCIT,
the Legislative Yuan shall have the power
to remove any member of the SCIT who
is deemed incompetent by resolution of its
plenary session. The power to remove
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personnel, when compared with the power
to appoint personnel, is more permanent
and exercisable at any time. Thus, it is not
only a power necessary to control and
supervise effectively those personnel who
are conducting the investigation, but also
is a key to the fulfillment of the Legislative Yuan’s constitutional obligation under the principle of representative politics.
Therefore, Article 15-I thereof provides,
“Any member of this Commission who is
incapacitated, in violation of laws and/or
regulations, or has made inappropriate
statements or committed inappropriate
acts may be expelled from his or her office by the consent of two thirds of the
total number of members of this Commission.” The provision is intended to grant
the SCIT the power to expel its members,
but it should still be subject to the resolution of the plenary session of the Legislative Yuan whose power to remove members of the SCIT remains intact. The foregoing provisions are not unconstitutional
as long as the constitutional intents mentioned above are complied with. However,
part of the foregoing provisions, in making “violation of laws and/or regulations
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or has made inappropriate statements or
committed inappropriate acts” a cause for
expulsion, may not be in line with the
constitutional principle of clarity and
definiteness of law and thus should be
reconsidered and revised accordingly. As
an additional note, the SCIT’s exercise of
its authorities shall comply with the principle of democracy. Hence the quorum for
members of the SCIT to commence the
exercise of the investigation power should
also be clearly provided by law.
3. The Authorities of the SCIT

三、真調會之職權範圍

The Legislative Yuan’s investigation

立法院所得行使之調查權，僅係

power is a mere subsidiary power of the

為輔助立法院行使其憲法所賦予之立法

said Yuan to facilitate the exercise of its

權限，自與追訴犯罪之偵查權及司法審

constitutionally mandated legislative

判權有間。基於權力分立與制衡原則，

powers and authorities. Naturally, such

立法院亦不得立法授與自身或所屬之委

power is different from either the investi-

員會行使偵查權或審判權。真調會既為

gation power in respect of the prosecution

隸屬於立法院下行使立法院調查權之特

for criminal offenses or the court jurisdic-

別委員會，其所具有之權限，應只限於

tions. Under the principles of separation

立法院調查權所得行使之權限，並僅止

of powers and checks and balances, the

於三一九槍擊事件真相之調查而已，不

Legislative Yuan may not, by legislation,

得更進而行使檢察官或軍事檢察官依據

grant itself or any committee subordinate

法律所得行使之犯罪偵查權及法院之審

to it the power to exercise the said inves-

判權。是真調會之職權應僅限於真調會

tigation power or court jurisdiction. Since

條例第七條規定「本會就三一九槍擊事
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the SCIT is a special commission subor-

件，發生前、後其事件本身或衍生之相

dinate to the Legislative Yuan that is de-

關事項均應進行調查，以查明主導人及

signed to exercise the investigation power

有關人員之動機、目的、事實經過及其

of the said Yuan, the authorities possessed

影響等之真相」，惟其調查亦不得排除

by the SCIT should be no more than those

或干預監察院或其他有權機關就同一事

exercisable by the Legislative Yuan under

件，本於職權進行調查或偵查之權力。

its investigation power. Furthermore, the

故同條例第八條第一項前段規定「三一

authorities of the SCIT should be limited

九槍擊事件所涉及之刑事責任案件，其

to the investigation of the 319 Shooting,

偵查專屬本會管轄」，同條第二項規定

but should not go so far as to exercise the

「本會於行使前項職權，有檢察官、軍

investigation power as to crimes, which is

事檢察官依據法律所得行使之權限」及

exercisable by a prosecutor or military

第三項規定「本條例公布之日，各機關

prosecutor pursuant to law, nor the court

所辦理專屬本會管轄案件，應即檢齊全

jurisdiction. Therefore, the authorities of

部案卷及證物移交本會」，因賦予真調

the SCIT should be limited to the scope

會之權限逾越立法院所得行使之調查權

specified in Article 7 of the SCITA, which

範圍，已有未合。同條例第十三條第一

provides “This Commission shall conduct

項規定「本會調查結果，如有涉及刑事

investigations into the events having oc-

責任者，由調用之檢察官或軍事檢察官

curred before and after the 319 Shooting,

逕行起訴」，亦因賦予被借調之檢察官

or into any and all relevant matters de-

或軍事檢察官之權限逾越真調會所得行

rived from such events so as to discover

使之調查權範圍，併有未合；同條第二

the truth relating to the mastermind, and

項關於管轄權之規定失所附麗。以上各

the motives, objectives of any and all per-

該規定，均違反權力分立與制衡原則之

sons concerned, as well as the facts and

憲法基本規範。至同條例第九條第一項

effects of such events and matters.” Nev-

規定「本會為行使職權，得借調檢察官

ertheless, such investigations should not

或軍事檢察官至本會協助調查」，為尊

exclude or interfere with the Control Yuan

重被借調人與其所屬機關，其借調應經

or any other agency concerned in conduct-

被借調人與其所屬機關之同意；被借調
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ing investigations into the same events or

至真調會協助調查之檢察官或軍事檢察

matters by their own authorities. There-

官，於借調期間，雖仍具檢察官或軍事

fore, the first half of Article 8-I thereof

檢察官之身分，但基於立法院調查權之

provides, “This Commission shall have

屬性，自不得行使其原有身分依法所得

exclusive jurisdiction over the investiga-

行使之檢察權，乃屬當然之理。

tion of any and all cases involving criminal liabilities in relation to the 319 Shooting.” Furthermore, Article 8-II provides,
“This Commission, in exercising the
aforesaid authorities, shall have any and
all powers and authorities exercisable by a
prosecutor or military prosecutor pursuant
to law.” In addition, Article 8-III thereof
provides, “On the date of promulgation
hereof, various agencies shall make available any and all files and exhibits in their
possession in respect of the cases over
which this Commission shall have exclusive jurisdiction and transfer the same to
this Commission.” The foregoing provisions have delegated to the SCIT more
authority than the investigation power
exercisable by the Legislative Yuan itself
and therefore are not consistent with the
Constitution. In addition, Article 13-I
thereof provides, “In the event that the
outcome of the investigation conducted by
this Commission reveals any case involv-
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ing criminal liabilities, the prosecutor or
military prosecutor transferred pro tempore to this Commission shall sua sponte
prosecute for such a case.” The foregoing
provisions have also gone beyond the
scope of the investigation power exercisable by the SCIT by delegating more authority to such prosecutor or military
prosecutor than the SCIT may have and
thus are contrary to the Constitution. As a
result, the provisions of Article 13-II
thereof regarding the jurisdictions, which
are ancillary to the foregoing provisions,
should also be so treated. All of the above
provisions are contrary to the fundamental
constitutional principles of separation of
powers and checks and balances. As for
Article 9-I thereof, which provides,
“While exercising its authorities, this
Commission may borrow and transfer a
prosecutor or military prosecutor pro tempore to assist in the relevant investigations,” such borrowing and transfer should
be subject to the consent of the borrowed
person and of the agency to which he or
she belongs as a token of respect for such
borrowed person and agency. The prosecutor or military prosecutor pro tempore
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transferred to the SCIT, though still preserving the status as a prosecutor or military prosecutor during the period of such
transfer, may not, as a matter of course,
exercise the prosecutorial power exercisable by him or her pursuant to law under
his or her original status due to the nature
of the Legislative Yuan’s investigation
power.
No doubt, the lawmakers are free to

再審為訴訟程序之一環，立法者

some extent to formulate the reasons for

就再審理由固有自由形成之空間；惟法

retrial, which forms one of the links in the

律之制定，原則上應普遍適用於將來符

legal proceedings. However, any enacted

合其構成要件之多數不確定發生之事

law should have general application to a

件。真調會條例第十三條第三項規定

majority of future events whose occur-

「本會調查結果，與法院確定判決之事

rence is uncertain and which meets the

實歧異者，得為再審之理由」，乃針對

requisite elements of such law. Article 13-

個案所制定之再審理由，違反法律平等

III of the SCITA provides, “In the event

適用之法治國家基本原則，且逾越立法

that the outcome of the investigation con-

院調查權之權限範圍，應非憲法之所

ducted by this Commission differs from

許。

the facts as determined by a court in its
final and conclusive judgment, it shall be
a ground for retrial.” The said provision is
not constitutionally valid since the reason
for retrial is intended for a specific case
only, which is in violation of the fundamental principle of rule of law whereby a
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law shall be equally applied to all, and is
also beyond the scope of the investigation
power exercisable by the Legislative
Yuan. The Control Yuan is the highest
control organ of the State and shall exercise the constitutionally mandated powers
of impeachment, censure, redress and auditing provided under Articles 95 and 96
on an exclusive basis.
The Control and Legislative Yuans

監察院為國家最高監察機關，其

have their respective constitutional man-

為行使憲法所賦予之彈劾、糾舉、糾

dates and the investigation powers exer-

正、審計權，依憲法第九十五條、第九

cisable by the said Yuans are not identical

十六條具有之調查權，仍應專由監察院

in terms of their respective natures, func-

行使。其與立法院於憲法之職能各有所

tions and purposes, nor do they overlap or

司，各自所行使之調查權在權力性質、

conflict with each other. Since the SCIT is

功能與目的上並不相同，亦無重疊扞格

a special commission subordinate to the

之處。真調會既為隸屬於立法院下行使

Legislative Yuan that is designed to exer-

立法院調查權之特別委員會，自無須向

cise the investigation power of the said

監察院負責，亦不受監察院之監督。而

Yuan, it should not be obligated to answer

其行使之調查權亦與監察院之調查權有

to the Control Yuan, nor subject to the

別，且其調查權之行使及調查之結果亦

supervision of the Control Yuan. In addi-

不能影響監察院調查權之行使。是真調

tion, the investigation power exercisable

會條例第十二條第一項規定「本會對於

by the SCIT differs from that of the Con-

調查之事件，應於三個月內向立法院提

trol Yuan. Besides, the exercise of such

出書面調查報告，並公布之。如真相仍

power by the SCIT, as well as the out-

未查明，應繼續調查，每三個月向立法

come of its investigation, should not affect

院及監察院提出報告，並公布之」，其
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the exercise of the investigation power by

中關於真調會有向監察院提出報告義務

the Control Yuan. Article 12-I of the

之規定，殊有悖於前述之原則，應予檢

SCITA provides, “In respect of the events

討修正，以釐清真調會之職責，並避免

under investigation by this Commission, a

影響監察院調查權之行使。

written investigative report shall be submitted to the Legislative Yuan within
three (3) months and the same shall be
published. If the truth remains unascertained, the investigation shall continue
and a report shall be submitted to the Legislative Yuan and Control Yuan every
three (3) months and the same shall be
published.” As far as the report to the
Control Yuan is concerned, the said provision should be reconsidered and revised
so as to clarify the authorities and duties
of the SCIT and to avoid undue influence
on the Control Yuan’s exercise of its investigation power since such provision is
contrary to the principle described above.
4. The Scope of Investigation Power Ex-

四、真調會行使調查權之範圍

ercisable by the SCIT
As mentioned above, under the prin-

基於權力分立與制衡原則，立法

ciples of separation of powers and checks

院行使調查權所得調查之對象、事項並

and balances, the Legislative Yuan, in ex-

非毫無限制，已如上述。是真調會條例

ercising its investigation power, shall also

第八條第三項「本條例公布之日，各機

be subject to certain restrictions as to the

關所辦理專屬本會管轄案件，應即檢齊
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targets or matters under investigation. Ar-

全部案卷及證物移交本會」、同條第四

ticle 8-III of the SCITA provides, “On the

項「本會行使職權，不受國家機密保護

date of promulgation hereof, various

法、營業秘密法、刑事訴訟法及其他法

agencies shall make available any and all

律規定之限制。受請求之機關、團體或

files and exhibits in their possession in

人員不得以涉及國家機密、營業秘密、

respect of the cases over which this

偵查保密、個人隱私或其他任何理由規

Commission shall have exclusive jurisdic-

避、拖延或拒絕」、第六項「本會或本

tion and transfer the same to this Com-

會委員行使職權，得指定事項，要求有

mission.” Article 8-IV thereof provides,

關機關、團體或個人提出說明或提供協

“In exercising its authorities, this Com-

助。受請求者不得以涉及國家機密、營

mission shall not be subject to any restric-

業秘密、偵查保密、個人隱私或其他任

tions imposed by the National Secrets

何理由規避、拖延或拒絕」，上開規定

Protection Act, Trade Secrets Act, Code

關於專屬管轄、移交卷證之規定，與涉

of Criminal Procedure and any other laws.

及國家機關獨立行使職權而受憲法保障

Any agency requested by this Commis-

者，未予明文排除於調查權範圍之外，

sion shall not avoid, delay or reject any

已逾越立法院調查權所得行使之範圍，

relevant request on the ground of national

此部分與憲法前述意旨尚有未符。另涉

secrets, trade secrets, investigation secrets,

及國家機密或偵查保密事項，行政首長

individual privacy or on any other

具有決定是否公開之行政特權，亦已述

ground.” Article 8-VI thereof provides,

之如前，立法院行使調查權若涉及此類

“This Commission and its members, in

事項，自應予以適當尊重，而不宜逕自

exercising its or their respective authori-

強制行政部門必須公開此類資訊或提供

ties, may designate any matter and request

相關文書。如於具體案件就所調查事項

any and all agencies, groups or individu-

是否屬於國家機關獨立行使職權或行政

als concerned to make explanations or

特權之範疇，或就屬於行政特權之資訊

provide assistance in respect of such mat-

應否接受調查或公開而有爭執時，立法

ter. Those so requested shall not avoid,

院與其他國家機關宜循合理之途徑協商

delay or reject any relevant request on the

解決，或以法律明定相關要件與程序由
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ground of national secrets, trade secrets,

司法機關審理解決之。是上開規定關於

investigation secrets, individual privacy or

調查事項涉及國家機密或偵查保密者，

on any other ground.” With respect to the

相關機關一概不得拒絕之部分，不盡妥

parts of the provisions concerning exclu-

適，應予以適當之修正，以符上開意

sive jurisdiction, transfer of files and ex-

旨。

hibits, as well as the provisions concerning the independent exercise of powers by
an organ of the State that is guaranteed by
the Constitution, they have failed to exclude the same from the scope of the investigation power and thus have gone beyond the scope of the investigation power
exercisable by the Legislative Yuan,
which is not in line with the Constitution.
Additionally, as mentioned above, an executive chief, by virtue of the executive
privilege inherent in his or her executive
powers, is entitled to decide whether or
not to make public any information that
involves national secrets or investigation
secrets. The Legislative Yuan, in exercising its investigation power, should give
due respect to such privilege but not compel publication of such information or
provision of relevant documents by the
executive branch if the matter subject to
investigation involves such information.
In a specific case, should there exist any
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dispute as to whether a particular matter
to be investigated either relates to the independent exercise of powers by an organ
of the State or falls within the scope of
executive privileges, or whether any information subject to the executive privilege should be under investigation or
made public, the Legislative Yuan and the
other organs of the State should seek reasonable channels to negotiate and settle
their differences, or establish applicable
requirements and procedures by law, pursuant to which the judicial organ will hear
and settle the dispute. Therefore, with respect to the provisions to the effect that no
rejection may be made whatsoever as to
matters involving national secrets or investigation secrets, appropriate amendments should be made so as to comply
with the aforesaid intents.
5. The Methods, Procedures and Compulsory Measures for the SCIT in Exercis-

五、真調會行使調查權之方法、程序與
強制手段

ing the Investigation Power
Every organ of the State, in exercis-

國家機關行使權力均須受法之節

ing its power, should be subject to the law,

制，立法院行使憲法所賦予之權力，亦

which is the fundamental demand under

無例外，此乃法治原則之基本要求。立

the principle of rule of law. The same

法院調查權之行使，依調查事項及強制
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principle shall apply to the Legislative

方式之不同，可能分別涉及限制多種受

Yuan without exception in exercising its

憲法保障之人民基本權利，如憲法第八

constitutionally mandated powers. The

條保障之人身自由、憲法第十一條保障

exercise of the investigation power by the

之消極不表意自由（本院釋字第五七七

Legislative Yuan, depending upon the

號解釋參照）、憲法第十二條保障之秘

matters subject to investigation and the

密通訊之自由、憲法第十五條所保障之

compulsory means used while conducting

營業秘密、隱私權……等等。其中隱私

an investigation, may involve the imposi-

權雖非憲法明文列舉之權利，惟基於人

tion of restrictions on a variety of consti-

性尊嚴與個人主體性之維護及人格發展

tutionally guaranteed fundamental rights

之完整，並為保障個人生活秘密空間免

of the people, including, without limita-

於他人侵擾及個人資料之自主控制，隱

tion, the personal freedom as safeguarded

私權乃為不可或缺之基本權利，而受憲

under Article 8 of the Constitution or the

法第二十二條所保障（本院釋字第五○

negative freedom of speech under Article

九號、第五三五號解釋參照）。立法院

11 thereof (See J.Y. Interpretation No.

行使調查權如涉及限制憲法所保障之人

577), the freedom of privacy of corre-

民基本權利者，不僅應有法律之依據，

spondence under Article 12 thereof, the

該法律之內容必須明確，且應符合比例

trade secrets under Article 15 thereof, the

原則與正當法律程序。真調會條例第八

right of privacy, etc. The right of privacy,

條第四項前段「本會行使職權，不受國

though not clearly enumerated under the

家機密保護法、營業秘密法、刑事訴訟

Constitution, is an indispensable funda-

法及其他法律規定之限制」及第六項

mental right protected under Article 22 of

「本會或本會委員行使職權，得指定事

the Constitution because it is necessary to

項，要求有關機關、團體或個人提出說

preserve human dignity, individuality, and

明或提供協助。受請求者不得以涉及國

the wholeness of personality develop-

家機密、營業秘密、偵查保密、個人隱

ment, as well as to safeguard the freedom

私或其他任何理由規避、拖延或拒絕」

of private living space from interference

之規定，賦予真調會進行調查所需之強

and the freedom of self-control of per-

制權限，惟上開規定既排除現有法律所
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sonal information (See J.Y. Interpretations

得提供被調查人之程序保障，卻未訂定

Nos. 509 and 535). Where the investiga-

相關之程序規定，如事前予受調查對象

tion power exercised by the Legislative

充分告知受調查事項、法定調查目的與

Yuan may involve any restrictions im-

調查事項之關聯性、給予受調查人員相

posed on the fundamental rights of the

當之準備期間、准許受調查人員接受法

people, not only should there be a basis of

律協助、准許合理之拒絕調查、拒絕證

law whose contents should be clear and

言、拒絕提供應秘密之文件資訊等之事

definite, but it should also follow the prin-

由、必要時備置適當之詰問機制、依調

ciples of proportionality and due process

查事件之性質採取公開或秘密調查程

of law. The first half of Article 8-IV of the

序……等等，均付諸闕如。雖該條例第

SCITA provides, “In exercising its au-

一條第二項規定「本條例未規定者，適

thorities, this Commission shall not be

用其他相關法律規定」，然該項規定所

subject to any restrictions imposed by the

謂之「適用其他相關法律規定」，仍無

National Secrets Protection Act, Trade

法彌補本條例就真調會行使職權所得採

Secrets Act, Code of Criminal Procedure

用之方法與調查之程序未有妥適規定之

and any other laws.” Furthermore, Article

缺失，不符正當法律程序之要求。至其

8-VI thereof provides, “This Commission

對人民受憲法所保障權利之限制是否為

and its members, in exercising its or their

達成調查真相目的之必要手段，因其規

respective authorities, may designate any

範內容欠缺明確，尚難論斷是否符合比

matter and request any and all agencies,

例原則。是真調會條例第八條第四項及

groups or individuals concerned to make

第六項規定，均不符正當法律程序及法

explanations or provide assistance in re-

律明確性原則之要求。

spect of such matter. Those so requested
shall not avoid, delay or reject any relevant request on the ground of national
secrets, trade secrets, investigation secrets,
individual privacy or on any other
ground.” The foregoing provisions have
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granted the SCIT the authority to enforce
its investigations. However, the said provisions, after eliminating the procedural
safeguards granted to persons subject to
investigation under existing laws, have
failed to formulate applicable procedural
rules, e.g., prior and sufficient notification
to person(s) subject to investigation regarding the matters under investigation;
statutory objectives of the investigation
and the connection between such objectives and the matters under investigation;
granting adequate preparation time to the
person(s) under investigation; permitting
the person(s) under investigation to accept
legal assistance; permitting reasonable
grounds for rejection of investigation, testimony, provision of confidential documentation; appropriate mechanism of examination and cross-examination, if necessary; option of open or in camera proceedings as per nature of the matters subject to investigation, etc. Despite the fact
that Article 1-II of the SCITA provides,
“For matters not provided for by this Act,
the provisions of any other applicable
laws shall apply,” the phrase “the provisions of any other applicable laws shall
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apply” contained therein still does not
alter the fact that the SCITA fails to provide adequately for the methods and procedures to be adopted by the SCIT in exercising its authorities. Thus, the requirement for due process of law is not satisfied. As for the issue of whether the imposition of restrictions upon the fundamental
rights of the people is necessary to
achieve the objective of ascertaining the
truth, it would be difficult to decide if the
principle of proportionality is complied
with since the regulatory contents remain
ambiguous at this point. Accordingly,
both Article 8-IV and Article 8-VI of the
SCITA have failed to satisfy the requirements for due process of law and the principle of clarity and definiteness of law.
In order to exercise its investigation

立法院為有效行使調查權，固得

power effectively, the Legislative Yuan

以法律由立法院院會決議依法對違反協

may, by resolution of its plenary session,

助調查義務者科處適當之罰鍰，此乃立

impose reasonable pecuniary fines upon

法院調查權之附屬權力。惟對違反協助

those who refuse to fulfill their obliga-

調查義務者課以罰鍰之法律規定，除採

tions to assist in the investigation, which

用裁罰手段應為達成調查目的所必要者

is a power ancillary to the Legislative

外，其裁罰要件及標準均需具體明確，

Yuan’s investigation power. Nevertheless,

俾使受規範者得預見其行為之可罰，且

in respect of the imposition of pecuniary

其規定得經司法審查加以確認，以符憲
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fines upon those who refuse to fulfill their

法第二十三條之比例原則及法律明確性

obligations to assist in the investigation,

原則之要求。是真調會條例第八條第七

the means of imposing fines must be nec-

項「違反第一項、第二項、第三項、第

essary to achieve the objectives of the in-

四項或第六項規定者，處機關首長及行

vestigation on the one hand, and the re-

為人新臺幣十萬元以上一百萬元以下罰

quirements and criteria for such fines on

鍰，經處罰後仍繼續違反者，得連續處

the other hand so that any person subject

罰之」及第八項前段：機關首長、團體

to the fines may realize the punishability

負責人或有關人員拒絕真調會或其委員

of his or her act. In addition, the provi-

調查，影響重大，或為虛偽陳述者，依

sions in respect thereof shall also be sub-

同條第七項之規定處罰等規定，並未明

ject to judicial review so as to determine

定立法院行使此項裁罰權之程序，且於

whether they satisfy the demands of the

同條第四項、第六項規定未依前開意旨

principle of proportionality under Article

修正之前，其對違反協助調查義務者行

23 of the Constitution, as well as the prin-

使裁罰權之要件，亦非明確，與正當法

ciple of clarity and definiteness of law.

律程序及法律明確性之要求均有未符。

Article 8-VII of the SCITA provides, “In

又就機關首長、團體負責人或有關人員

case of violation of the provisions of Para-

拒受調查，影響重大，或為虛偽陳述

graphs I, II, III, IV or VI hereof, the head

者，同條例第八條第八項後段規定「並

of the agency and individual in violation

依刑法第一百六十五條、第二百十四條

shall be subject to a fine of not less than

等相關規定追訴處罰」，應係指上開人

NT$100,000 but not more than

員若因受調查而涉有犯罪嫌疑者，應由

NT$1,000,000; in case of any continuous

檢察機關依法偵查追訴，由法院依法審

violation subsequent to any fine already

判而言，非謂其拒受調查或為虛偽陳

imposed hereby, successive fines may be

述，即已符合刑法第一百六十五條、第

imposed.” In addition, the first half of Ar-

二百十四條或其他犯罪之構成要件，上

ticle 8-VIII thereof provides, “Any head

開規定應本此意旨檢討修正。

of agency, responsible person of any
group or any individual concerned who
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rejects the investigation conducted by this
Commission or any of its members and, in
so rejecting, causes material impact, or
who makes false statements, shall be subject to punishment pursuant to Paragraph
VII hereof.” The foregoing provisions
have failed to specify the procedure under
which the Legislative Yuan may exercise
its power to impose such pecuniary fines.
In addition, before the provisions of Article 8-IV and VI are amended according to
the aforesaid intents, the requirements for
the imposition of such fines upon those
who refuse to fulfill their obligations to
assist in the investigation are also ambiguous, which is contrary to the demands
of due process of law and the principle of
clarity and definiteness of law. Moreover,
if any head of agency, responsible person
of any group or any individual concerned
rejects the investigation conducted by the
SCIT or any of its members and, in so
rejecting, causes material impact, or
makes false statements, he or she shall
also be “subject to prosecution and punishment pursuant to Articles 165 and 214
of the Criminal Code” according to the
second half of Article 8-VIII of the
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SCITA. The foregoing provision should
mean that the prosecutorial agencies shall
carry out investigations and prosecutions
and the courts shall hold trials according
to law, respectively, if any of the aforesaid
persons is suspected of any crime after the
investigation is conducted, but does not
mean that the mere rejection of investigation or making of false statements by the
said persons will suffice to meet the
criminal elements of Articles 165 and 214
of the Criminal Code or any other offense.
The said provision should be reconsidered
and revised accordingly.
The compulsory measures ancillary

至立法院行使調查權所附屬之強

to the investigation power exercisable by

制權力，應以科處罰鍰為限，真調會條

the Legislative Yuan should be limited to

例第八條第九項規定「本會或本會委員

the imposition of pecuniary fines. Never-

行使職權，認有必要時，得禁止被調查

theless, Article 8-IX of the SCITA pro-

人或與其有關人員出境」，賦予真調會

vides, “This Com-mission and its mem-

或其委員得依其裁量為限制相關人員出

bers, in exercising its or their respective

境之強制處分權，已逾越立法院調查權

authorities, may prohibit any person under

行使強制權力之必要範圍；且其限制亦

investigation or any other person related

非調查真相之必要手段，違反憲法第十

to such person from exiting the country.”

條及第二十三條規定之意旨。

The said provision, by granting the SCIT
or its members the compulsory power to
prohibit the persons concerned from exit-
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ing the country at its or their discretion,
has gone beyond the necessary scope
within which the Legislative Yuan may
exercise its investigation power. Furthermore, such restrictions are not necessary
to achieve the objective of ascertaining
the truth, and thus are found to be contrary to constitutional intents provided for
under Articles 10 and 23 of the Constitution.
The provisions of the SCITA, to the

上開真調會條例，有違憲法規定

extent that they are found to be contrary to

意旨部分，均自本解釋公布之日起失其

the constitutional intents, shall become

效力。

null and void as of the date of the promulgation hereof.
It should be noted that the Grand Jus-

按司法院大法官解釋憲法，依其

tices, in interpreting the Constitution,

法的確信而為解釋，原不受聲請人及關

should do so based on the Justices’ cer-

係機關所為關於法適用上主張之拘束。

tainty of the law, but will not be bound by

本件解釋認真調會係立法院為行使調查

the views held by petitioners or agencies

權，調查三一九槍擊事件真相，專案設

concerned as to how the law should be

置之特別委員會，並非不屬任何憲法機

applied. This Court is of the opinion that

關之組織，亦非同時行使立法權、行政

the SCITA is an extraordinary legislation

權、司法權及監察權之混合機關。本此

passed by the Legislative Yuan for the

乃以立法院調查權為本件解釋之論據，

purposes of creating the SCIT in an at-

並分別就真調會之組織、職權範圍、行

tempt to ascertain the truth regarding the

使調查權之範圍、方法、程序與其強制
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319 Shooting. The SCIT should be cate-

手段所涉及之真調會條例相關規定，對

gorized as a special commission designed

其是否符合憲法之意旨，詳加論述如

to assist the Legislative Yuan in exercis-

上。是聲請人之主張，所謂真調會無法

ing the investigation power. Therefore, it

歸屬於任何憲法機關，關係機關立法院

is not an organization that does not belong

主張所稱真調會係在憲法五院之外，因

to any constitutional organ, nor is it a hy-

特定任務成立之暫時性組織云云，並各

brid organ that exercises the legislative,

自依此而為憲法適用上之陳述，本院自

executive, judicial and control powers

無再予一一准駁之必要，特此指明。

simultaneously. Accordingly, this interpretation is premised on the investigation
power of the Legislative Yuan, which
forms the basis of argument. Detailed reasoning is thus given above as to whether
the applicable provisions of the SCITA
are consistent with the Constitution that
involve the organization and authorities of
the SCIT, the scope of investigation exercisable by the SCIT, as well as the methods, procedures and compulsory measures
for the SCIT. Therefore, it should be
noted that either the claim that the SCIT
does not belong to any constitutional organ, as held by the Petitioners; or the
claim that the SCIT, an ad hoc organization created for a special mission, stands
apart from the constitutional five Yuans,
as embraced by the agency concerned,
namely, the Legislative Yuan; or the
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statements made by the respective parties
in support of their claims, must be granted
or dismissed by this Court one by one.
Article 78 of the Constitution pro-

憲法第七十八條規定司法院解釋

vides that the Judicial Yuan shall interpret

憲法，並有統一解釋法律及命令之權。

the Constitution and shall have the author-

依憲法第七十九條第二項及憲法增修條

ity to unify the interpretation of laws and

文第五條第四項規定，解釋憲法及組成

regulations. Article 79 of the Constitution

憲法法庭審理政黨違憲之解散事項，為

and Article 5-IV of the Amendments to

司法院大法官之職權。大法官依憲法規

the Constitution provide that the Grand

定，獨立行使憲法明文規定之上述司法

Justices shall have the authority to inter-

核心範圍權限，乃憲法上之法官。憲法

pret the Constitution and form a Constitu-

解釋之目的，在於確保民主憲政國家憲

tional Court to adjudicate matters relating

法之最高法規範地位，就人民基本權利

to the dissolution of political parties vio-

保障及自由民主憲政秩序等憲法基本價

lating the Constitution. While independ-

值之維護，作成有拘束力之司法判斷。

ently exercising the foregoing essential

為符司法權之本質，釋憲權之行使應避

judicial powers mandated by the Constitu-

免解釋結果縱有利於聲請人，卻因時間

tion, the Grand Justices shall be deemed

經過等因素而不具實益之情形發生。是

as judges under the Constitution. The pur-

為確保司法解釋或裁判結果實效性之保

poses of constitutional interpretation are

全制度，乃司法權核心機能之一，不因

to ensure the supremacy of the State’s

憲法解釋、審判或民事、刑事、行政訴

Constitution in the legal hierarchy in a

訟之審判而有異。

constitutional democracy, and to render
binding judgments for the protection of
fundamental rights of the people and the
preservation of such fundamental constitutional values as free, democratic consti-
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tutional orders. In order to serve the purpose of the judicial power, while exerciseing the power of constitutional interpretation, the judiciary should avoid the situation where the outcome of the interpretation may be in favor of the petitioner, but
no meaningful benefits accrue to him or
her due to passage of time or certain other
factors. The preventive system used to
ensure the effectiveness of the interpretations given or judgments rendered by the
judiciary is one of the core functions of
the judicial power, irrespective of whether
it involves constitutional interpretations or
trials, or civil, criminal or administrative
litigations.
Although the preventive system is a

保全制度固屬司法權之核心機

core function of the judicial power, it

能，惟其制度具基本權利與公共利益重

should still be subject to the principle of

要性，當屬法律保留範圍，應由立法者

legal reservation and formulated by the

以法律明定其制度內容。於立法機關就

legislators by means of enactment because

釋憲程序明定保全制度之前，本院大法

it is of importance for fundamental rights

官行使釋憲權時，如因系爭憲法疑義或

and public interests. Before the legislature

爭議狀態之持續、爭議法令之適用或原

specifies by law any preventive system for

因案件裁判之執行，可能對人民基本權

the constitutional interpretation procedure,

利或憲法基本原則造成不可回復或難以

the Grand Justices, in exercising the

回復之重大損害，倘依聲請人之聲請於

power of constitutional interpretation,

本案解釋前作成暫時處分以定暫時狀
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may grant the declaration of the prelimi-

態，對損害之防止事實上具急迫必要

nary injunction in the event that the con-

性，且別無其他手段可資防免其損害

tinuance of the doubt or dispute as to the

時，即得權衡作成暫時處分之利弊，若

constitutional provisions at issue, the ap-

作成暫時處分顯然利大於弊時，自可准

plication of the law or regulation in dis-

予暫時處分之宣告。本件聲請於本案解

pute or the enforcement of the judgment

釋作成前為暫時處分部分，雖非憲法所

for the case at issue may cause irreparable

不許，惟因本案業經作成解釋，已無須

or virtually irreparable harm to any fun-

予以審酌，併此敘明。

damental right of the people or any fundamental constitutional principle, that the
granting of a preliminary injunction on the
motion of a petitioner prior to the delivery
of an interpretation for the case at issue
may be imminently necessary to prevent
any harm, that no other means is available
to prevent such harm, and that, after
weighing the pros and cons for granting a
preliminary injunction, the granting of the
injunction obviously has more advantages
than disadvantages. As an additional note,
although the petition for preliminary injunction prior to the delivery of an interpretation for the case at issue is not in
conflict with the Constitution, it nevertheless is no longer necessary to examine the
issue now that an interpretation has been
given for the case at issue.
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Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring

本號解釋許大法官玉秀提出一部

opinion in part and dissenting opinion

協同一部不同意見書；許大法官宗力提

in part.

出部分不同意見書。

Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed dissenting
opinion in part.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.586（December 17, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Does the term “co-acquirers” as defined in Article 43-1, Paragraph 1, of the Securities Exchange Act provided by Article 3,
Subparagraph 2, of the Guidelines for Filing Reports on the
Acquisition of Shares in Accordance with Article 43-1, Paragraph 1, of the Securities Exchange Act exceed its statutory
scope and create additional restrictions on people’s constitutional rights?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 15 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第十五條、第二
十三條）; J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 137, 216 and 407（司法院
釋字第一三七號、第二一六號、第四○七號解釋）; Articles 43-1, Paragraph 1, 178, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 1, and
179 of the Securities Exchange Act（證券交易法第四十三條
之一第一項、第一百七十八條第一項第一款、第一百七十
九條）; Articles 3, Subparagraph 2, and 4 of the Guidelines
for Filing Reports on the Acquisition of Shares in Accordance
with Article 43-1, Paragraph 1, of the Securities Exchange Act
（證券交易法第四十三條之一第一項取得股份申報事項要
點第三條第二款、第四條）.

KEYWORDS:
filing（申報）, explanatory administrative rule（解釋性行政

* Translated by Professor Chun-Jen Chen.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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規則）, spouse（配偶）, minor child（未成年子女）, degree of relationship（親等）, voting right（表決權）, director（董事）, supervisor（監察人）, chairman, president（董
事長）, chief executive officer, general manager（總經理）,
co-acquirer（共同取得人）, exceed（逾越）, enabling statute（母法）, autonomous right to information（資訊自主
權）, property right（財產權）, doctrine of reservation of law
（法律保留原則）, agency-in-charge（主管機關）, civil
servant, public functionary（公務員）, principle of public
disclosure（公開原則）, public interests（公共利益）, relationship of relatives（親屬關係）, corporate culture（企業文
化）.**

HOLDING: The Securities and

解釋文： 財政部證券管理委員

Exchange Commission of the Ministry of

會（後更名為財政部證券暨期貨管理委

Finance (later renamed the Securities and

員會），於中華民國八十四年九月五日

Futures Commission) promulgated the

訂頒之「證券交易法第四十三條之一第

“Guidelines for Filing Reports on the Ac-

一項取得股份申報事項要點」，係屬當

quisition of Shares in Accordance with

時之證券交易主管機關基於職權，為有

Article 43-1, Paragraph 1, of the Securi-

效執行證券交易法第四十三條之一第一

ties Exchange Act” (hereinafter, the

項規定之必要而為之解釋性行政規則，

“Guidelines”) on September 5, 1985. The

固有其實際需要，惟該要點第三條第二

Guidelines are explanatory administrative

款：「本人及其配偶、未成年子女及二

rules promulgated by the then agency-in-

親等以內親屬持有表決權股份合計超過

charge of securities trading based on its

三分之一之公司或擔任過半數董事、監

power and authority in order to effect-

察人或董事長、總經理之公司取得股份
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tively enforce the stipulation of Article

者」亦認定為共同取得人之規定及第四

43-1, Paragraph 1, of the Securities Ex-

條相關部分，則逾越母法關於「共同取

change Act. Though the Guidelines were

得」之文義可能範圍，增加母法所未規

promulgated due to practical necessity,

範之申報義務，涉及憲法所保障之資訊

their Article 3, Subparagraph 2, together

自主權與財產權之限制，違反憲法第二

with the relevant part of Article 4 provide

十三條之法律保留原則，應自本解釋公

the definition of a term of the enabling

布之日起，至遲於屆滿一年時，失其效

statute that goes beyond its original statu-

力。

tory scope. Article 3, Subparagraph 2, of
the Guidelines defines the term “coacquirers” of Article 43-1, Paragraph 1, of
the Securities Exchange Act as “those
who acquire shares through a company in
which the person, his spouse, his minor
child, and his relatives within the second
degree of relationship together hold more
than one third of the shares with voting
rights, or through a company in which the
person, his spouse, his minor child, and
his relatives within the second degree of
relationship hold a half or more of the
seats on the board of directors or supervisors, or through a company in which the
person, his spouse, his minor child, or his
relatives within the second degree of relationship serve(s) as its chairman or chief
executive officer.” This definition is so
broad as to exceed the scope of the term’s
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possible meaning, and hence creates additional filing obligations which are not
stipulated by the enabling statute. Because
the creation of filing obligations places a
restriction on the people’s constitutionally
guaranteed autonomous right to information and property right, it shall be imposed
by law instead of by administrative regulations. Therefore, Article 3, Subparagraph 2, of the Guidelines are in contravention of the doctrine of reservation to
act under Article 23 of the Constitution
and shall cease to apply no later than one
year after this Interpretation is made public.

REASONING: In order to pro-

解釋理由書：主管機關基於職

vide guidelines to its or its subordinate

權因執行特定法律之規定，得為必要之

agencies’ civil servants, the agency-in-

釋示，以供本機關或下級機關所屬公務

charge may issue necessary opinion letters

員行使職權時之依據。另法官於審判時

or directives based on its power and au-

應就具體案情，依其獨立確信之判斷，

thority to enforce stipulations of specific

認定事實，適用法律，不受行政機關函

laws. We have repeatedly stated that the

釋之拘束，乃屬當然，業經本院釋字第

courts, on the other hand, are of course

一三七號、第二一六號、第四○七號等

not bound by those administrative opinion

號解釋闡明在案。法條使用之法律概

letters or directives and are free to use

念，有多種解釋之可能時，主管機關為

their independent judgments to ascertain

執行法律，雖得基於職權，作出解釋性

facts and to apply laws in given cases (See

之行政規則，然其解釋內容仍不得逾越
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J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 137, 216 and

母法文義可能之範圍。

407). When a legal concept used in a statute has more than one possible interpretation, though the agency-in-charge may
promulgate explanatory administrative
rules based on its power and authority, its
interpretation shall not exceed the scope
of the legal concept’s possible meaning.
Article 43-1, Paragraph 1, of the Se-

七十七年一月二十九日增訂公布

curities Exchange Act as amended on

之證券交易法第四十三條之一第一項規

January 29, 1988, stipulates that, “Any

定：「任何人單獨或與他人共同取得任

person who acquires, either individually

一公開發行公司已發行股份總額超過百

or jointly with co-acquirers, more than ten

分之十之股份者，應於取得後十日內，

percent of the total shares outstanding of a

向主管機關申報其取得股份之目的、資

public company shall file a statement with

金來源及主管機關所規定應行申報之事

the agency-in-charge within ten days after

項；申報事項如有變動時，並隨時補正

such acquisition, stating the purpose of

之。」雖對人民之資訊自主權有所限制

acquisition, the sources of funds for the

（本院釋字第五八五號理由書參照），

purchase of shares and any other matters

然該規定旨在發揮資訊完全公開原則，

required to be disclosed by the agency-in-

期使公司股權重大異動之資訊能即時且

charge; and such persons shall file timely

充分公開，使主管機關及投資人能瞭解

amendments when there are changes in

公司股權重大變動之由來及其去向，並

the matters reported.” Though it limits

進而瞭解公司經營權及股價可能發生之

people’s autonomous right to information,

變化，以增進公共利益。其所稱之「共

this provision is enacted with a view to

同取得人」，於文義範圍內有多種解釋

enhance public interests and is intended to

之可能，而同法並未對於該法律概念作

elaborate the principle of complete public

定義性之規定，主管機關為達成前開規
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disclosure of information to ensure that

定立法意旨，自得基於職權，針對我國

major

share-

證券市場特性，予以適當之闡釋，作出

ownership are completely disclosed to the

具體明確之例示規定，以利法律之執

public in a timely manner, and to enable

行。

changes

of

corporate

the agency-in-charge as well as the investing public to know the reasons for and
parties involved in those major changes
and to gain a better understanding of possible changes in corporate control and
share

prices.

Since

the

term

“co-

acquirers” has more than one possible
interpretation and since the statute itself is
silent in this regard, in order to enforce the
law to accomplish the abovementioned
legislative intent, the agency-in-charge,
taking the characteristics of our stock
markets into account, may promulgate
clear and concrete explanatory administrative rules to interpret it.
The Securities and Exchange Com-

財政部證券管理委員會（後更名

mission of the Ministry of Finance (later

為財政部證券暨期貨管理委員會）依同

renamed the Securities and Futures Com-

法第三條，為當時之證券交易法主管機

mission), which was the then agency-in-

關，於八十四年九月五日訂頒「證券交

charge under Article 3 of the Securities

易法第四十三條之一第一項取得股份申

Exchange Act, promulgated the Guide-

報事項要點」（財政部證券暨期貨管理

lines on September 5, 1985 (later

委員會八十七年十月三十一日修正），

amended by the Securities and Futures

係該會本於主管機關職權，為有效執行
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Commission on October 31, 1998). The

法律，落實股權重大異動之管理，對上

Guidelines are necessary explanatory ad-

開法律所為之解釋性行政規則，旨在闡

ministrative rules promulgated by the

明該規定所稱之「取得股份」、「共同

agency-in-charge based on its power and

取得人」、「取得方式」等概念之含義

authority in order to effectively enforce

及其適用範圍，使證券取得人知悉在何

the stipulation of Article 43-1, Paragraph

種情形應履行申報義務，為執行證券交

1, of the abovementioned act by way of

易法上開規定所必要。

elaborating the meanings and the scope of
applications

of

the

terms,

“acquire

shares”, “co-acquirers” and “methods of
acquisition” used, to inform acquirers of
securities when the filing obligations arise
and to implement the management of major changes of share-ownership.
Though the Guidelines were promul-

惟上開要點第三條第二款：「本

gated due to practical necessity, their Arti-

人及其配偶、未成年子女及二親等以內

cle 3, Subparagraph 2, and the relevant

親屬持有表決權股份合計超過三分之一

part of Article 4 provide the definition of a

之公司或擔任過半數董事、監察人或董

term of the enabling statute that goes be-

事長、總經理之公司取得股份者」亦認

yond its original statutory scope. Article 3,

定為共同取得人之規定及第四條相關部

Subparagraph 2, of the Guidelines defines

分，雖係主管機關為有效揭露資訊，妥

the term “co-acquirers” of Article 43-1,

適保障投資人權益，考量親屬關係於我

Paragraph 1, of the Securities Exchange

國企業文化之特殊性，以客觀上具備一

Act as “those who acquire shares through

定親屬關係與股份取得行為為標準，認

a company in which the person, his

定行為人間意思與行為共同之必然性所

spouse, his minor child, and his relatives

訂定。此種定義方式雖有其執行面上之

within the second degree of relation-

實際考量，然其忽略母法「共同」二字
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ship together hold more than one third of

依一般文義理應具備以意思聯絡達到一

the shares with voting right, or through a

定目的（如控制、投資）之核心意義，

company in which the person, his spouse,

不問股份取得人間主觀上有無意思聯

his minor child, and his relatives within

絡，一律認定其意思與行為共同之必然

the second degree of relationship hold a

性。衡諸社會現況，特定親屬關係影

half or more of the seats on the board of

響、支配家族成員股份取得行為之情形

directors or supervisors, or through a

雖屬常見，但例外情形亦難認不存在。

company in which the person, his spouse,

單以其客觀上具備特定親屬關係與股份

his minor child, or his relatives within the

取得行為，即認定股份取得人手中持股

second degree of relationship serve(s) as

為共同取得，屬應併計申報公開之股權

its chairman or chief executive officer.”

變動重大資訊，可能造成股份取得人間

This definition reflects the agency’s effort

主觀上無共同取得之意，卻因其具備客

to effectively disclose information to ap-

觀之親屬關係與股份取得行為，未依法

propriately protect the rights and interests

併同申報而成為母法第一百七十八條第

of investors. As a result, after taking into

一項第一款、第一百七十九條處罰之對

account the characteristic relationships of

象，顯已逾越證券交易法第四十三條之

relatives in our corporate culture and the

一第一項「共同取得」之文義可能範

correlation between the relationship of

圍，增加母法所未規範之申報義務，涉

relatives and share acquisition, the

及憲法所保障之資訊自主權與財產權之

agency-in-charge defined the term “co-

限制，違反憲法第二十三條之法律保留

acquirers” utilizing objective relationships

原則，為避免證券市場失序，該項規定

of relatives as standards and recognizing

應自本解釋公布之日起，至遲於屆滿一

the necessity between the acquirer’s intent

年時，失其效力。

and collective behavior. This defining
method may be sound for practical reasons, yet it neglects the fact that in general
the term’s prefix, “co-”, represents agreements in principle between or among par-
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ties to achieve certain objectives (such as
control, investment, etc.); therefore, coacquirers can not be defined according to
the necessity between the acquirer’s intent
and collective behavior regardless of
whether or not there are agreements in
principle between or among acquirers. In
our current society, it is common that specific relationships among relatives may
influence or dictate family members’
share acquisitions; however, it is also difficult to deny the existence of exceptions.
The definition views individual acquirers
of shares as co-acquirers and imposes on
them filing obligations to publicly disclose the changes of share-ownership,
simply because they have purchased corporate shares, and simply because they
objectively enjoy specific relationships as
relatives. Pursuant to this definition as set
forth in Article 3, Subparagraph 2, of the
Guidelines, a person, who subjectively
has no intention to become a co-acquirer
with others yet objectively acquires corporate shares and is related by blood or
marriage to other acquirers, may fail to
fulfill his or her filing obligation and is
therefore subject to pecuniary fines under
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Article 178, Paragraph 1, and Article 179
of the enabling statute. Obviously, this
definition is so broad as to exceed the
scope of the term’s possible meaning, and
hence creates additional filing obligations
which are not stipulated by the enabling
statute. Because the creation of filing obligations places a restriction on people’s
constitutionally guaranteed autonomous
right to information and property right, it
shall be imposed by law instead of by
administrative regulations. Therefore, Article 3, Subparagraph 2, of the Guidelines
are in contravention of the doctrine of reservation to act under Article 23 of the
Constitution, and in order to prevent stock
market upheavals, it shall cease to apply
no later than one year after this Interpretation is made public.
Justice Jen-Shou Yang filed dissenting
opinion.

本號解釋楊大法官仁壽提出不同
意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.587（December 30, 2004）*
ISSUE:

Are the provisions of Article 1063 of the Civil Code and relevant precedents, in limit a child’s right to bring an action for
disavowal against the legitimate father as well as a natural father’s right to bring an action for disavowal against the child
who has been presumed to be another’s legitimate child unconstitutional？

RELEVANT LAWS:
Article 22 of the Constitution（憲法第二十二條）; J.Y. Interpretations Nos.177 and 185（司法院釋字第一七七號、第
一八五號解釋）; Articles 1055, 1055-1, 1055-2, 1063, 1089II, and 1094-II of the Civil Code（民法第一千零五十五條、
第一千零五十五條之一、第一千零五十五條之二、第一千
零六十三條、第一千零八十九條第二項、第一千零九十四
條第二項）; Articles 589, 594, 595, 596-I and -II of the Code
of Civil Procedure including（民事訴訟法第五百八十九條、
第五百九十四條、第五百九十五條、第五百九十六條第一
項及第二項）; Supreme Court Precedent Year 23-No.3473
(1934) and Precedent Year 75-No.2071 (1986)（最高法院二
十三年上字第三四七三號、七十五年台上字第二○七一號
判例）; Article 7, Section 1, of the UN Convention on the
Rights of the Child（聯合國兒童權利公約第七條第一

* Translated by Professor Dr. Amy H.L. SHEE.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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項（一九九○年九月二日生效））; Articles 1600, 1600a,
1600b of the German Civil Code（德國民法第一六○○條、
第一六○○a條、第一六○○b條）; Articles 256 and 256c of
the Swiss Civil Code（瑞士民法第二五六條、第二五六c
條）.

KEYWORDS:
Personality rights（人格權）, right to litigation（訴訟權）,
legitimate child（婚生子女）, an action for disavowal（否認
生父之訴）, the effects of a judicial interpretation（解釋之效
力）, extinctive prescription（除斥期間）, legislative discretion（立法形成自由）.**

HOLDING: A child’s right to

解釋文：子女獲知其血統來

identify his/her blood filiations and to as-

源，確定其真實父子身分關係，攸關子

certain his/her paternity is concerned with

女之人格權，應受憲法保障。民法第一

the personality rights and shall be pro-

千零六十三條規定：「妻之受胎，係在

tected by the Constitution. Article 1063 of

婚姻關係存續中者，推定其所生子女為

the Civil Code stipulates, “Where the

婚生子女。前項推定，如夫妻之一方能

conception of the wife is during the con-

證明妻非自夫受胎者，得提起否認之

tinuance of a marital relationship, the

訴。但應於知悉子女出生之日起，一年

child so born is presumed to be legitimate.

內為之。」係為兼顧身分安定及子女利

In regard to the presumption of legitimacy

益而設，惟其得提起否認之訴者僅限於

provided in the preceding paragraph, ei-

夫妻之一方，子女本身則無獨立提起否

ther the husband or the wife may bring an

認之訴之資格，且未顧及子女得獨立提

action for disavowal if he or she can prove

起該否認之訴時應有之合理期間及起算

that the conception of the wife is not from

日，是上開規定使子女之訴訟權受到不
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the husband; but such disavowal shall be

當限制，而不足以維護其人格權益，在

effected within one year after the knowl-

此範圍內與憲法保障人格權及訴訟權之

edge of the child’s birth.” Such law is in-

意旨不符。最高法院二十三年上字第三

tended to balance the maintenance of a

四七三號及同院七十五年台上字第二○

stable status order and the protection of a

七一號判例與此意旨不符之部分，應不

child’s interests. However, such right may

再援用。有關機關並應適時就得提起否

only be exercised by either of the spouses,

認生父之訴之主體、起訴除斥期間之長

while the child is not entitled to bring an

短及其起算日等相關規定檢討改進，以

action for disavowal. Nor does the provi-

符前開憲法意旨。

sion consider the reasonableness of extinctive prescription for a child’s petition.
Therefore, the law has inappropriately
restricted the right of a child to litigation,
and is thus insufficient in defending the
personal rights. Within this ambit, such
law is inconsistent with the constitutional
principles of protecting the personality
rights and the right to litigation. The relevant holdings of the Supreme Court
Precedents Year 23-No.3473 (1934) and
Year 75-No.2071 (1986) should no longer
be applied. In response, the concerned
legislative authorities shall endeavor to
amend relevant laws regarding the legal
subject and the extinctive prescription of
disavowal of paternity in line with the
abovementioned constitutional principles.
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According to J.Y. Interpretations

確定終局裁判所適用之法規或判

Nos.177 and 185, if a statute or a prece-

例，經本院依人民聲請解釋認為與憲法

dent invoked by a finalized judgment is

意旨不符時，其受不利確定終局裁判

declared unconstitutional by this Yuan as

者，得以該解釋為基礎，依法定程序請

a result of the people’s application for a

求救濟，業經本院釋字第一七七號、第

judicial interpretation, the disadvantaged

一八五號解釋闡釋在案。本件聲請人如

party of the judgment may, basing the pe-

不能以再審之訴救濟者，應許其於本解

tition on that judicial interpretation, apply

釋公布之日起一年內，以法律推定之生

for relief according to the law of litigation

父為被告，提起否認生父之訴。其訴訟

procedure. If the party of this case is not

程序，準用民事訴訟法關於親子關係事

entitled to a retrial, he/she shall be al-

件程序中否認子女之訴部分之相關規

lowed, within a year after this Interpreta-

定，至由法定代理人代為起訴者，應為

tion is announced, to bring an action for

子女之利益為之。

disavowal against the legally presumed
father. In such case, relevant provisions on
the disavowal of paternity in the Code of
Civil Procedure shall apply mutatis mutandis. When the action is initiated by a
statutory agent, it should be brought for
the child’s best interests.
The law which disqualifies a natural

法律不許親生父對受推定為他人

father from bringing an action for dis-

之婚生子女提起否認之訴，係為避免因

avowal re his child presumed to be born in

訴訟而破壞他人婚姻之安定、家庭之和

wedlock is intended to prevent damage to

諧及影響子女受教養之權益，與憲法尚

marriage stability, family harmony and the

無牴觸。至於將來立法是否有限度放寬

right of a child to education and nurture,

此類訴訟，則屬立法形成之自由。

and is thus not contrary to the Constitu-
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tion. As to whether the law is to be
amended to loosen the restrictions for
such actions to a certain extent, this is a
matter of legislative discretion.

REASONING: A child’s right to

解釋理由書：子女有獲知其血

identify his/her blood filiations was de-

統來源之權利，為聯合國一九九○年九

clared by Article 7, Section 1, of the UN

月 二 日 生 效 之 兒 童 權 利 公 約

Convention on the Rights of the Child,

（Convention on the Rights of the

validated on September 2, 1990. The right

Child）第七條第一項所揭櫫；確定父

to establish paternity is concerned with a

子真實身分關係，攸關子女之人格權，

child’s personality rights and shall be pro-

應受憲法第二十二條所保障。民法第一

tected under Article 22 of the Constitu-

千零六十三條規定：「妻之受胎，係在

tion. Article 1063 of the Civil Code stipu-

婚姻關係存續中者，推定其所生子女為

lates, “Where the conception of the wife is

婚生子女。前項推定，如夫妻之一方能

during the continuance of a marital rela-

證明妻非自夫受胎者，得提起否認之

tionship, the child so born is presumed to

訴。但應於知悉子女出生之日起，一年

be legitimate. In regard to the presump-

內為之。」此種訴訟雖係為兼顧身分安

tion of legitimacy provided in the preced-

定及子女利益而設，惟得提起否認之訴

ing paragraph, either the husband or the

者僅限於夫妻之一方，未規定子女亦得

wife may bring an action for disavowal if

提起否認之訴，或係為避免涉入父母婚

he or she can prove that the conception of

姻關係之隱私領域，暴露其生母受胎之

the wife is not from the husband; but such

事實，影響家庭生活之和諧。然真實身

disavowal shall be effected within one

分關係之確定，直接涉及子女本身之人

year after the knowledge of the child’s

格及利益，如夫妻皆不願或不能提起否

birth.” Such law is intended to balance the

認之訴，或遲誤提起該訴訟之期間時，

maintenance of a stable status order and

將無從確定子女之真實血統關係，致難

the protection of a child’s interests. How-

以維護其人格權益。是為貫徹前開憲法
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ever, the right to disavowal may only be

意旨，應肯認確定真實血統關係，乃子

exercised by either of the spouses, while

女固有之權利，外國立法例如德國舊民

the child is not entitled to it. Such restric-

法原已規定在特殊情形子女得以補充地

tion may be justified on the basis of not

位提出否認生父之訴，一九九八年德國

interfering in the private sphere of marital

民法修正時配合聯合國兒童權利公約之

relations by investigating the facts con-

規定，更明定子女自己亦得提起此項訴

cerning the begetting of [or paternity of]

訟（德國民法第一六○○條、第一六○

an out-of-wedlock child, thus resulting in

○ａ條、第一六○○ｂ條參照），瑞士

the disturbance of family harmony. Nev-

民法第二五六條、第二五六ｃ條亦有類

ertheless, the establishment of paternity

似規定，足供參考。故上開民法規定，

relates directly to the child’s personality

僅許夫或妻得提起否認子女之訴，而未

and interests, and when both spouses will

顧及子女亦應有得獨立提起否認生父之

not or can not bring an action for dis-

訴之權利，使子女之訴訟權受到不當限

avowal within the time limit and thus fail

制，而不足以維護其人格權益，此與民

to ascertain the paternity of a child, the

法規範父母子女間之法律關係，向以追

child’s personality rights will then be in-

求與維護子女之最佳利益為考量（民法

fringed. In order to realise the constitu-

第一千零五十五條至第一千零五十五條

tional rule, it shall be certified that the

之二、第一千零八十九條第二項、第一

establishment of paternity is the natural

千零九十四條第二項規定參照），以實

right of a child. It was stipulated in the

現憲法保障子女人格權益之價值，亦有

former German Civil Code that a child

出入，故在此範圍內，與憲法保障人格

could bring an action for disavowal at a

權與訴訟權之意旨顯有未符。最高法院

supplementary position (when both par-

二十三年上字第三四七三號判例：「妻

ents had failed to do it). The law has been

之受胎係在婚姻關係存續中者，民法第

amended according to the UN Convention

一千零六十三條第一項，推定其所生子

and now allows a child to initiate a legal

女為婚生子女，受此推定之子女，惟受

suit to deny presumed paternity (Articles

胎期間內未與妻同居之夫，得依同條第

1600, 1600a, 1600b of the German Civil

二項之規定以訴否認之，如夫未提起否
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Code). There are also similar stipulations

認之訴，或雖提起而未受有勝訴之確定

in Articles 256 and 256c of the Swiss

判決，則該子女在法律上不能不認為夫

Civil Code. Therefore, the aforementioned

之婚生子女，無論何人，皆不得為反對

provision of the Civil Code (ROC), which

之主張。」及同院七十五年台上字第二

allows the husband or the wife to bring an

○七一號判例：「妻之受胎係在婚姻關

action for disavowal while denying the

係存續中者，夫縱在受胎期間內未與其

child the same claim, has inappropriately

妻同居，妻所生子女依民法第一千零六

restricted the right of a child to litigation,

十三條第一項規定，亦推定為夫之婚生

and is thus insufficient in the defense of

子女，在夫妻之一方依同條第二項規定

the personality rights. It is contrary to the

提起否認之訴，得有勝訴之確定判決以

best interests of the child that the Civil

前，無論何人皆不得為反對之主張，自

Code governing the parent-child relation-

無許與妻通姦之男子出而認領之餘

ship has been abided by（Articles 1055,

地。」與此意旨不符之部分，亦應不再

1055-1, 1055-2, 1089II, and 1094II）.

援用。有關機關應斟酌得提起否認生父

Within this ambit, such law is inconsistent

之訴之主體、起訴之除斥期間之長短、

with the constitutional principles of pro-

其起算日並應考慮子女是否成年及子女

tecting the personality rights and the right

與法律推定之生父並無血統關係之事實

to litigation. The relevant holdings of the

是否知悉等事項，就相關規定適時檢討

Supreme Court Precedent Year 23-

改進，而使子女在一定要件及合理期間

No.3473 (1934), “Where the conception

內得獨立提起否認生父之訴。

of the wife is during the continuance of a
marital relationship, the child so born is
presumed to be legitimate under Article
1063, Section 1, of the Civil Code. However, the husband who did not cohabit
with his wife during the period of conception may bring an action for disavowal
under Section 2 of the same Article. If the
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husband has failed to bring the action or
his petition has been denied, the legitimacy of the child is then ascertained beyond anyone’s objection”; and Supreme
Court Precedent Year 75-No.2071 (1986),
“Where the conception of the wife is during the continuance of a marital relationship, the child so born is presumed to be
legitimate under Article 1063, Section 1,
of the Civil Code even if the husband had
not cohabited with his wife during the
period of conception. Before one of the
spouses brings a successful action for disavowal, the legitimacy of the child may
not be denied by anyone, thus it is impossible for an adulterer to acknowledge his
child under the law” should no longer be
applied. In response, the concerned legislative authorities shall endeavor to amend
the relevant laws regarding the legal subject and the extinctive prescription of disavowal. They shall also take into consideration whether the child has reached majority and whether the child knows the
fact that he/she has no blood relations
with the legally presumed father so as to
amend the law to allow the child to bring
an action for disavowal within a reason-
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able period of time under specified conditions.
According to J.Y. Interpretations

確定終局裁判所適用之法規或判

Nos.177 and 185, if a statute or a prece-

例，經本院依人民聲請解釋認為與憲法

dent invoked by a finalized judgment is

意旨不符時，其受不利確定終局裁判

declared unconstitutional by this Yuan as

者，得以該解釋為基礎，依法定程序請

a result of the people’s application for a

求救濟，業經本院釋字第一七七號、第

judicial interpretation, the disadvantaged

一八五號解釋闡釋在案。本件聲請人如

party of the judgment may, basing the pe-

不能以再審之訴救濟者，應許其於本解

tition on that judicial interpretation, apply

釋公布之日起一年內，以法律推定之生

for relief according to the law of litigation

父為被告，提起否認生父之訴。其訴訟

procedure. If the party of this case is not

程序，準用民事訴訟法關於親子關係事

entitled to a retrial, he shall be allowed,

件程序中否認子女之訴部分之規定，即

within a year after this Interpretation is

同法第五百八十九條、第五百九十四

announced, to bring an action for dis-

條、第五百九十五條、第五百九十六條

avowal against the legally presumed fa-

第一項及第二項等相關規定。惟由法定

ther. In such case, relevant provisions on

代理人代為起訴者，應為子女之利益為

the disavowal of paternity in the Code of

之，以與民法關於父母子女間之規範，

Civil Procedure including Articles 589,

皆以追求及維護子女之最佳利益為考量

594, 595, 596-I & II shall apply mutatis

之意旨相符。

mutandis. When the action is initiated by
a statutory agent, it should be brought for
the child’s best interests, which is also the
legislative purpose of the Civil Code regarding the parent-child relationship.
The existing law which disqualifies a

現行法律不許親生父對受推定為
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natural father from bringing an action for

他人之婚生子女提起否認之訴，係為避

disavowal re his child presumed to have

免因訴訟而破壞他人婚姻之安定、家庭

been born in wedlock is intended to pre-

之和諧及影響子女受教養之權益。且如

vent damage to marriage stability, family

許其提起此類訴訟，則不僅須揭發他人

harmony and the right of a child to educa-

婚姻關係之隱私，亦須主張自己介入他

tion and nurture. If the law allowed such

人婚姻之不法行為，有悖社會一般價值

litigation, the petitioner would not only

之通念。故為防止妨礙他人權利、維持

disclose the privacy of the other party’s

社會秩序而限制其訴訟權之行使，乃屬

marital relation but also make a claim for

必要，與憲法並無牴觸。至於將來立法

his misconduct of intervening in the other

者應否衡量社會觀念之變遷，以及應否

party’s marriage. Such law would contra-

考慮在特定條件下，諸如夫妻已無同居

vene the commonly accepted social val-

共同生活之事實、子女與親生父事實上

ues. Under such considerations, the law

已有同居撫養之關係等而有限度放寬此

has to restrict the exercise of litigation

類訴訟之提起，則屬立法形成之自由。

right in order to prevent damage to another’s rights and to maintain the social
order, and is thus not contrary to the Constitution. As to whether the legislators
shall consider certain conditions such as
the facts that spouses do not always cohabit or the natural father is raising his
illegitimate child, etc., thus loosening the
restrictions on such actions to a certain
extent, this is a matter of legislative discretion.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.588（January 28, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Are the various reasons for arrest and custody listed in Article
17-I of the Administrative Execution Act unconstitutional? Are
the provisions of Paragraphs II and III of the same Article and
Article 19-I of the said Act consistent with the principle of due
process of law?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 8-I and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第八條第一項、
第二十三條）; J.Y. Interpretations No. 384 and 559（司法院
釋字第三八四號、第五五九號解釋）; Articles 8-I (iii), 17-I,
II,III, V, 19-I and 21 (i) of the Administrative Execution Act
（行政執行法第八條第一項第三款、第十七條第一、二、
三、五項、第十九條第一項、第二十一條第一款）; Articles 21, 22-I, II and 22-5 of the Compulsory Enforcement Act
（強制執行法第二十一條、第二十二條第一、二項、第二
十二條之五）; Articles 75-II, 91, 93-V, 101, 101-1, 103-I and
228-IV of the Code of Criminal Procedure（刑事訴訟法第七
十五條第二項、第九十一條、第九十三條第五項、第一百
零一條、第一百零一條之一、第一百零三條第一項、第二
百二十八條第四項）.

KEYWORDS:
personal liberty（人身自由）, principle of proportionality

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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（比例原則）, due process of law（正當法律程序）, obligation of monetary payment under public law（公法上金錢給付
義務）, administrative execution（行政執行）, custody（管
收）, arrest（拘提）, trial（審問）, direct trial（直接審
理）, oral trial（言詞審理）.**

HOLDING: For purposes of

解釋文： 立法機關基於重大之

substantial public interests, the Constitu-

公益目的，藉由限制人民自由之強制措

tion stipulates that the legislature may use

施，以貫徹其法定義務，於符合憲法上

compulsory measures that restrain the

比例原則之範圍內，應為憲法之所許。

freedom of people in order to ensure that

行政執行法關於「管收」處分之規定，

they fulfill their legal obligations within

係在貫徹公法上金錢給付義務，於法定

the scope that is consistent with the prin-

義務人確有履行之能力而不履行時，拘

ciple of proportionality. The provision

束其身體所為間接強制其履行之措施，

concerning “custody” in the Administra-

尚非憲法所不許。惟行政執行法第十七

tive Execution Act is intended to satisfy

條第二項依同條第一項規定得聲請法院

the obligation of monetary payment under

裁定管收之事由中，除第一項第一、

public law whereby an indirect compul-

二、三款規定：「顯有履行義務之可

sory measure to restrain the obligor’s

能，故不履行者」、「顯有逃匿之

body is taken when the obligor is able but

虞」、「就應供強制執行之財產有隱匿

unwilling to perform, which is not disal-

或處分之情事者」，難謂其已逾必要之

lowed by the Constitution. However, in

程度外，其餘同項第四、五、六款事

respect of those reasons under which ap-

由：「於調查執行標的物時，對於執行

plication may be made to the court for an

人員拒絕陳述者」、「經命其報告財產

order of custody as listed in Article 17-I in

狀況，不為報告或為虛偽之報告者」、

reference to Paragraph II of the same

「經合法通知，無正當理由而不到場
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Article, only Subparagraphs (i), (ii) and

者」，顯已逾越必要程度，與憲法第二

(iii) of Paragraph I, which provide, re-

十三條規定之意旨不能謂無違背。

spectively: “where the obligor is apparently able to perform but intentionally
does not perform”; “where the obligor
apparently is likely to abscond”; and
“where the obligor has concealed or disposed of the assets that are subject to the
compulsory execution,” are difficult to
consider as beyond the scope of necessity.
The remaining provisions, i.e., Subparagraphs (iv), (v) and (vi) of the same Paragraph, which provide, “where the obligor
refused to state to the execution personnel
when they investigated as to the subject
matter of execution”; “where the obligor
refused to report or made a false report
after he or she was ordered to report the
status of the estate”; and “where the obligor refused to appear without legitimate
reason after legal notice,” are clearly beyond the boundary of necessity and thus
violate the intent of Article 23 of the Constitution.
In respect of those reasons under

行政執行法第十七條第二項依同

which application may be made to the

條第一項得聲請拘提之各款事由中，除

court for an order of arrest as listed in Ar-

第一項第二款、第六款：「顯有逃匿之
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ticle 17-II in reference to Paragraph II of

虞」、「經合法通知，無正當理由而不

the same Article, only Subparagraphs (ii)

到場」之情形，可認其確係符合比例原

and (vi) of Paragraph I which provide,

則之必要條件外，其餘同項第一款、第

respectively, “where the obligor appar-

三款、第四款、第五款：「顯有履行義

ently is likely to abscond,” and “where the

務之可能，故不履行者」、「就應供強

obligor refused to appear without legiti-

制執行之財產有隱匿或處分之情事

mate reason after legal notice,” may be

者」、「於調查執行標的物時，對於執

deemed to have satisfied the requirement

行人員拒絕陳述者」、「經命其報告財

of the principle of proportionality. The

產狀況，不為報告或為虛偽之報告者」

remaining provisions, i.e., Subparagraphs

規定，顯已逾越必要程度，與前揭憲法

(i), (iii), (iv) and (v) of the same para-

第二十三條規定意旨亦有未符。

graph which provide, “where the obligor
is apparently able to perform but intentionally does not perform”; “where the
obligor has concealed or disposed of the
assets that are subject to the compulsory
execution”; “where the obligor refused to
state to the execution personnel when they
investigated as to the subject matter of
execution”; and “where the obligor refused to report or made a false report after
he or she was ordered to report the status
of the estate,” are clearly beyond the
boundary of necessity and thus also violate the intent of Article 23 of Constitution.
Personal liberty is an essential pre-

人身自由乃人民行使其憲法上各
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requisite for people to enjoy their various

項自由權利所不可或缺之前提，憲法第

rights of freedom under the Constitution.

八條第一項規定所稱「法定程序」，係

The phrase “the procedure prescribed by

指凡限制人民身體自由之處置，不問其

law” described in Article 8-I of the Con-

是否屬於刑事被告之身分，除須有法律

stitution means that the procedure based

之依據外，尚須分別踐行必要之司法程

on which the government imposes any

序或其他正當法律程序，始得為之。此

measures to restrain a person’s liberty,

項程序固屬憲法保留之範疇，縱係立法

whether he or she is a criminal defendant

機關亦不得制定法律而遽予剝奪；惟刑

or not, must not only have statutory foun-

事被告與非刑事被告之人身自由限制，

dation, but also fulfill necessary judicial

畢竟有其本質上之差異，是其必須踐行

procedure or other due process of law.

之司法程序或其他正當法律程序，自非

This procedure is within the scope of con-

均須同一不可。管收係於一定期間內拘

stitutional reservation and even the legis-

束人民身體自由於一定之處所，亦屬憲

lative body cannot limit it by enacting

法第八條第一項所規定之「拘禁」，其

statutes to that effect. However, the re-

於決定管收之前，自應踐行必要之程

strictions imposed on the personal free-

序、即由中立、公正第三者之法院審

dom of a criminal defendant and a non-

問，並使法定義務人到場為程序之參

criminal defendant are, after all, different

與，除藉之以明管收之是否合乎法定要

in nature and therefore the judicial proce-

件暨有無管收之必要外，並使法定義務

dure or other due process of law need not

人得有防禦之機會，提出有利之相關抗

be identical. Custody is meant to confine a

辯以供法院調查，期以實現憲法對人身

person to a bounded area during a certain

自由之保障。行政執行法關於管收之裁

period of time, which shall fall within the

定，依同法第十七條第三項，法院對於

meaning of “detention” as prescribed in

管收之聲請應於五日內為之，亦即可於

Article 8-I of the Constitution. Therefore,

管收聲請後，不予即時審問，其於人權

it is essential before the decision of cus-

之保障顯有未週，該「五日內」裁定之

tody is made that certain necessary pro-

規定難謂周全，應由有關機關檢討修

ceedings be carried out, under which the

正。又行政執行法第十七條第二項：
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matter will be heard by an impartial and

「義務人逾前項限期仍不履行，亦不提

fair third party, i.e., the court, and the ob-

供擔保者，行政執行處得聲請該管法院

ligor will appear and participate in the

裁定拘提管收之」、第十九條第一項：

proceeding so as to both ascertain whether

「法院為拘提管收之裁定後，應將拘票

the legal requirements and necessity of the

及管收票交由行政執行處派執行員執行

custody are satisfied, and to enable the

拘提並將被管收人逕送管收所」之規

obligor to have an opportunity to defend

定，其於行政執行處合併為拘提且管收

himself/herself by producing evidence in

之聲請，法院亦為拘提管收之裁定時，

his or her favor for the court to investi-

該被裁定拘提管收之義務人既尚未拘提

gate. Thus, the constitutional guarantee of

到場，自不可能踐行審問程序，乃法院

personal freedom may be realized. In ac-

竟得為管收之裁定，尤有違於前述正當

cordance with Article 17-III of the Ad-

法律程序之要求。另依行政執行法第十

ministrative Execution Act, the court

七條第二項及同條第一項第六款：「經

should render its ruling concerning cus-

合法通知，無正當理由而不到場」之規

tody within five days of the application. In

定聲請管收者，該義務人既猶未到場，

other words, the court may elect not to try

法院自亦不可能踐行審問程序，乃竟得

and hear the matter immediately after the

為管收之裁定，亦有悖於前述正當法律

application is filed, which renders the pro-

程序之憲法意旨。

tection of human rights incomplete. The
provision that a ruling should be made
“within five days” is ill considered and
the authorities concerned shall review and
rectify it accordingly. In addition, under
Article 17-II of the Administrative Execution Act, which provides, “Where the obligor neither performs the obligation nor
provides collateral afterward upon expiration of the deadline prescribed in the pre-
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ceding paragraph, the Administrative Enforcement Office may apply to the competent court for an order of arrest and custody”; and Article 19-I thereof, which
provides, “After rendering the order of
arrest and custody, the court shall deliver
the warrant of arrest and custody to the
Administrative Enforcement Office,
which office shall assign junior enforcement officers to make the arrest and send
the arrested obligor to the institution of
custody,” when the Administrative Enforcement Office applies for arrest and
custody concurrently and the court makes
a concurrent order of arrest and custody, it
is impossible to carry out a hearing since
the obligor concerned will not have appeared in court for the arrest has not yet
been made. Nevertheless, the court can
still go so far as to render a ruling of custody, which, in particular, violates the requirement of the aforementioned due
process of law. Furthermore, if and when
an application for custody is made under
Article 17-II and I (vi) of the Administrative Execution Act, which provides,
“Where the obligor refused to appear
without legitimate reason after legal no-
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tice,” it is also impossible for the court to
carry out a hearing and trial since the obligor is not present. However, the court
can still render a ruling of custody, which
violates the aforementioned constitutional
intent of due process of law as well.
The “police organ” prescribed in Ar-

憲法第八條第一項所稱「非經司

ticle 8-I of the Constitution, providing,

法或警察機關依法定程序，不得逮捕、

“Except in case of flagrante delicto as

拘禁」之「警察機關」，並非僅指組織

provided by law, no person shall be ar-

法上之形式「警察」之意，凡法律規

rested or detained otherwise than by a ju-

定，以維持社會秩序或增進公共利益為

dicial or a police organ in accordance with

目的，賦予其機關或人員得使用干預、

the procedure prescribed by law” means

取締之手段者均屬之，是以行政執行法

not only the institution named “police”

第十九條第一項關於拘提、管收交由行

under organizational law but also any

政執行處派執行員執行之規定，核與憲

agency or person who is authorized by

法前開規定之意旨尚無違背。

law to use the means of interference and
suppression for the purposes of preserving
social order or promoting public interests.
Therefore, the provision of Article 19-I of
the Administrative Execution Act in respect of the arrest and custody exercised
by the junior enforcement officers sent by
the Administrative Enforcement Office is
not in violation of the constitutional intent
mentioned above.
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The aforesaid provisions of the Ad-

上開行政執行法有違憲法意旨之

ministrative Execution Act that violate the

各該規定，均應自本解釋公布之日起至

constitutional intents shall become null

遲於屆滿六個月時失其效力。

and void no later than six months from the
date of publication of this Interpretation.

REASONING: For purposes of

解釋理由書：立法機關基於重

substantial public interests, the Constitu-

大之公益目的，藉由限制人民自由之強

tion stipulates that the legislature may use

制措施，以貫徹其法定義務，於符合憲

compulsory measures that restrain the

法上比例原則之範圍內，應為憲法之所

freedom of people in order to ensure that

許。行政執行法係為貫徹行政法令、保

they fulfill their legal obligations within

障其有效之執行，以國家之強制力，促

the scope that is consistent with the prin-

使人民履行其公法上義務之程序規範。

ciple of proportionality. The Administra-

其中關於公法上金錢給付，該法定義務

tive Execution Act is the procedural rule

人經通知等合法程序後，本即應自動給

for the purposes of practicing administra-

付，無待國家之強制，而此項公法上金

tive law, upholding their effective exer-

錢給付之能否實現，攸關國家之財政暨

cise, and compelling people to perform

社會、衛生、福利等措施之完善與否，

their obligations under public law by us-

社會秩序非僅據以維護，公共利益且賴

ing the force of the state. With respect to

以增進，所關極為重大。「管收」係就

the monetary obligations under public

義務人之身體於一定期間內，拘束於一

law, the indicated obligor shall perform

定處所之強制處分，目的在使其為義務

automatically without the enforcement of

之履行，為間接執行方法之一，雖屬限

the state and the realization of the pay-

制義務人之身體自由，惟行政執行法關

ment under public law has a material rela-

於「管收」處分之規定，既係在貫徹公

tionship with the finance and the measures

法上金錢給付義務，於法定義務人確有

of society, health and welfare of the state;

履行之能力而不履行時，拘束其身體所

the maintenance of the order of society is

為間接強制其履行之措施，亦即對負有
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based on it and the public interest relies

給付義務且有履行之可能，卻拒不為公

on it to increase revenue. “Custody” is a

法上金錢給付之人所為促使其履行之強

compulsory measure whereby the obli-

制手段，衡諸前述之說明，尚非憲法所

gor’s body is restrained in a bounded area

不許。

for a period of time for the purpose of
compelling him or her to perform his or
her obligations and is a method of indirect
measure of enforcement. Although custody restrains an obligor’s body, the rule
concerning “custody” in the Administrative Execution Act is intended to fulfill
the obligation of monetary payment under
public law, where the obligor is indeed
able but unwilling to perform, which is an
indirect and compulsory method to compel the person to fulfill the obligation of
monetary payment under public law that
he or she is able to perform but has refused to perform. Given the above statement, it is not disallowed by the Constitution.
Although the principle of propor-

比例原則係屬憲法位階之基本原

tionality is a fundamental principle on the

則，在個別法規範之解釋、適用上，固

constitutional level, attention should al-

應隨時注意，其於「立法」尤然，目的

ways be paid to the interpretation and ap-

在使人民不受立法機關過度之侵害。行

plication of individual regulations; in par-

政執行法第十七條第二項依同條第一項

ticular, to “legislation,” the purpose of

規定得聲請法院裁定管收之事由中，除
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which is to prevent people from excessive

第一項第一、二、三款規定：「顯有履

intrusion by the legislative authorities. In

行義務之可能，故不履行者」、「顯有

respect of those reasons under which ap-

逃匿之虞」、「就應供強制執行之財產

plication may be made to the court for an

有隱匿或處分之情事者」，均以執行機

order of custody as listed in Article 17-I in

關執有相當證據足認義務人確有履行能

reference to Paragraph II of the same Ar-

力為前提（行政執行法第八條第一項第

ticle, only Subparagraphs (i), (ii) and (iii)

三款參照）始得為之，自難謂其已逾必

of Paragraph I, which provide, respec-

要之程度，可認係屬正當者外，其餘同

tively: “where the obligor is apparently

項第四、五、六款事由：「於調查執行

able to perform but intentionally does not

標的物時，對於執行人員拒絕陳述

perform”; “where the obligor apparently

者」、「經命其報告財產狀況，不為報

is likely to abscond”; and “where the ob-

告或為虛偽之報告者」、「經合法通

ligor has concealed or disposed of the as-

知，無正當理由而不到場者」，不論法

sets that are subject to the compulsory

定義務人是否確有履行之能力而不為，

execution,” are difficult to consider as

亦不問於此情形下執行機關是否尚有其

beyond the scope of necessity and there-

他較小侵害手段可資運用（如未用盡可

fore may be justified because they require

行之執行方法），以查明所欲執行之責

the prerequisite that the enforcement au-

任財產，一有此等事由，可不為財產之

thorities hold substantial evidence to cor-

追查，即得聲請法院裁定管收，顯已逾

roborate the obligor’s capability of per-

越必要程度，與憲法第二十三條規定之

formance (See Article 8-I (iii) of the Ad-

意旨不能謂無違背。至履行能力有無之

ministrative Execution Act). The remain-

判斷，則應就義務人整體之收入與財產

ing provisions, i.e., Subparagraphs (iv),

狀況暨工作能力予以觀察，究竟是否可

(v) and (vi) of the same Paragraph, which

期待其經由工作收入或其他途徑（如處

provide, “where the obligor refused to

分財產、減少生活費用之支出），以獲

state to the execution personnel when they

得支付（履行）之方法；且其中並應注

investigated as to the subject matter of

意維持生計所必需者（行政執行法第二

execution”; “where the obligor refused to

十一條第一款參照），而「工作能力」
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report or made a false report after he or

亦應考慮年齡之大小、健康之狀態與勞

she was ordered to report the status of the

動市場供需之情形等，乃當然之事理。

estate”; and “where the obligor refused to
appear without legitimate reason after legal notice,” are clearly beyond the boundary of necessity and thus violate the intent
of Article 23 of the Constitution because
they fail to ascertain whether the obligor
has the capability of performance and
whether the enforcement authorities have
less intrusive means available (e.g., having not exhausted all other available execution measures) under the circumstances
to investigate the assets of liability subject
to the execution but, instead, once any
such conditions occur, no tracking of assets is required before an application may
be made to the court for an order of custody. With respect to the judgment as to
the capability of performance, the authorities concerned should review the relevant
information about the obligor’s income,
property and ability to work to determine
whether payment (performance) may be
anticipated from the obligor’s salary or
other resources (e.g., disposal of property,
reduction of living expenses, etc.). Naturally, it should be taken into account
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whether there remain assets necessary to
maintain the obligor’s basic livelihood
(See Article 21 (i) of the Administrative
Execution Act); and, as to “work ability,”
the age and health status of the obligor, as
well as demand and supply in the labor
market, should also be considered.
Arrest is a measure to force an obli-

拘提為強制義務人到場之處分，

gor to appear and is also a kind of restraint

亦為拘束人身自由之一種，行政執行法

on personal freedom. The arrest of the

第十七條關於對義務人之拘提，係以強

obligor as prescribed in Article 17 of the

制其到場履行、陳述或報告為目的，拘

Administrative Execution Act is for the

束人身自由為時雖較短暫，與管收之侵

purpose of compelling the obligor to ap-

害程度尚屬有間，但如此亦非謂可排除

pear, state or report. Although the restraint

前述憲法第二十三條有關比例原則規定

imposed on personal freedom is less re-

之適用。行政執行法第十七條第二項依

strictive than custody and the degrees of

同條第一項得聲請拘提之各款事由中，

intrusion are different, it does not mean

除第一項第二款、第六款：「顯有逃匿

that the application of the principle of

之虞」、「經合法通知，無正當理由而

proportionality provided by Article 23 of

不到場」之情形，尚可認其確係符合比

the Constitution can be excluded. In re-

例原則之必要條件外，其餘同項第一

spect of those reasons under which appli-

款、第三款、第四款、第五款：「顯有

cation may be made to the court for an

履行義務之可能，故不履行者」、「就

order of arrest as listed in Article 17-II in

應供強制執行之財產有隱匿或處分之情

reference to Paragraph II of the same Ar-

事者」、「於調查執行標的物時，對於

ticle, only Subparagraphs (ii) and (vi) of

執行人員拒絕陳述者」、「經命其報告

Paragraph I which provide, respectively,

財產狀況，不為報告或為虛偽之報告

“where the obligor apparently is likely to

者」規定，不問執行機關應否先逕就責
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abscond,” and “where the obligor refused

任財產予以執行或另為財產之追查，或

to appear without legitimate reason after

義務人是否已在執行人員之面前為陳述

legal notice,” may be deemed to have sat-

而毋庸拘提等情形，於限期仍不履行，

isfied the requirement of the principle of

亦不提供擔保之時，均構成得為裁定拘

proportionality; the remaining provisions,

提之聲請事由，顯已逾越必要程度，與

i.e., Subparagraphs (i), (iii), (iv) and (v) of

前揭憲法第二十三條規定意旨亦有未

the same paragraph which provide,

符。

“where the obligor is apparently able to
perform but intentionally does not perform”; “where the obligor has concealed
or disposed of the assets that are subject to
the compulsory execution”; “where the
obligor refused to state to the execution
personnel when they investigated as to the
subject matter of execution”; and “where
the obligor refused to report or made a
false report after he or she was ordered to
report the status of the estate,” are clearly
beyond the boundary of necessity and
thus also violate the intent of Article 23 of
Constitution because they fail to stipulate
whether the enforcement authorities
should first execute the assets of liability
or make further asset tracking, or whether
the obligor has made a statement to the
enforcement personnel, thus rendering it
unnecessary to make the arrest but, instead, it constitutes a reason for the au-
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thority to apply for an order of arrest once
the obligor neither performs in due time
nor furnishes collateral.
Personal liberty is an essential pre-

人身自由乃人民行使其憲法上各

requisite for people to enjoy their various

項自由權利所不可或缺之前提，憲法第

rights of freedom under the Constitution.

八條第一項規定所稱「法定程序」，係

The phrase “the procedure prescribed by

指凡限制人民身體自由之處置，不問其

law” described in Article 8-I of the Con-

是否屬於刑事被告之身分，除須有法律

stitution means that the procedure based

之依據外，尚須分別踐行必要之司法程

on which the government imposes any

序或其他正當法律程序，始得為之（本

measures to restrain a person’s liberty,

院釋字第三八四號解釋參照）。此項程

whether he or she is a criminal defendant

序固屬憲法保留之範疇，縱係立法機關

or not, must not only have statutory foun-

亦不得制定法律而遽予剝奪；惟刑事被

dation, but also fulfill the necessary judi-

告與非刑事被告之人身自由限制，畢竟

cial procedure or other due process of law

有其本質上之差異，是其必須踐行之司

(See J.Y. Interpretation No. 384). This

法程序或其他正當法律程序，自非均須

procedure is within the scope of constitu-

同一不可。管收係於一定期間內拘束人

tional reservation and even the legislative

民身體自由於一定之處所，雖亦屬憲法

body cannot limit [or restrict?] it by enact-

第八條第一項所規定之「拘禁」，然與

ing statutes to that effect. However, the

刑事程序之羈押，目的上尚屬有間。羈

restrictions imposed on the personal free-

押重在程序之保全，即保全被告俾其於

dom of a criminal defendant and a non-

整個刑事程序均能始終到場，以利偵

criminal defendant are, after all, different

查、審判之有效進行，以及判決確定後

in nature and therefore the judicial proce-

之能有效執行；管收則有如前述，目的

dure or other due process of law need not

在使其為金錢給付義務之履行，為間接

be identical. Custody is meant to confine a

執行方法之一種，並非在保全其身體，

person to a bounded area during a certain

故其所踐行之司法程序自無須與羈押完
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period of time, which shall fall within the

全相同。然雖如此，其於決定管收之

meaning of “detention” as prescribed in

前，仍應踐行必要之司法程序則無二

Article 8-I of the Constitution. However,

致，此即由中立、公正第三者之法院審

it is different from the detention in a

問，並使法定義務人到場為程序之參

criminal procedure in terms of purposes.

與，除藉之以明管收之是否合乎法定要

Detention emphasizes procedural security

件暨有無管收之必要外，並使法定義務

that is aimed to ensure the appearance of

人得有防禦之機會，提出有利之相關抗

the defendant throughout the entire crimi-

辯以供法院調查，期以實現憲法對人身

nal procedure so as to facilitate the effec-

自由之保障。

tive proceeding of investigation and trial,
as well as effective execution of the
judgment. The purpose of custody, as
mentioned above, is to make the obligor
perform the obligation of paying money.
It is a kind of indirect measure of execution, which is not designed to secure the
obligor’s body, so the required judicial
procedure need not be exactly the same as
that of detention. Nonetheless, as is true
with detention, it is essential before the
decision of custody is made that certain
necessary proceedings be implemented,
under which the matter will be heard by
an impartial and fair third party, i.e., the
court, and the obligor will appear and participate in the proceeding so as to both
find out whether the legal requirements
and necessity of the custody are satisfied,
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and to enable the obligor to have an opportunity to defend himself/herself by
producing evidence in his or her favor for
the court to investigate. Thus, the constitutional guarantee of personal freedom
may be realized.
Articles 17-II, III and 19-I of the

行政執行法第十七條第二、三

Administrative Execution Act provide,

項：「義務人逾前項限期仍不履行，亦

respectively, “Where the obligor neither

不提供擔保者，行政執行處得聲請該管

performs the obligation nor provides col-

法院裁定拘提管收之」、「法院對於前

lateral upon expiration of the deadline

項聲請，應於五日內裁定。行政執行處

prescribed in the preceding paragraph, the

或義務人不服法院裁定者，得於十日內

Administrative Enforcement Office may

提起抗告；其程序準用民事訴訟法有關

apply to the competent court for an order

抗告程序之規定」、第十九條第一項：

of arrest and custody”; “The court shall

「法院為拘提管收之裁定後，應將拘票

render the order within five days of the

及管收票交由行政執行處派執行員執行

application provided in the preceding

拘提並將被管收人逕送管收所」，其中

paragraph. In case of dissatisfaction with

關於管收之裁定，依同法第十七條第五

the order, the Administrative Enforcement

項規定，雖係準用強制執行法、刑事訴

Office or the obligor may file an appeal

訟法，但行政執行法係將拘提管收一併

within ten days; the provisions concerning

予以規定（該法第十七條第二項以

the appeal to set aside court rulings as

下），此與強制執行法有異（見該法第

prescribed under the Code of Civil Proce-

二十一條、第二十二條第一、二項），

dure shall apply mutatis mutandis to the

亦與刑事訴訟法有間（見該法第七十五

proceeding of the aforesaid appeal”; and

條以下、第九十三條、第一百零一條以

“After rendering the order of arrest and

下、第二百二十八條第四項後段）。是

custody, the court shall deliver the warrant

除單獨之「拘提」、「管收」或「拘提
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of arrest and custody to the Administra-

後之管收」外，行政執行處依法固可合

tive Enforcement Office, which office

併為拘提且管收之聲請，法院亦可合併

shall assign junior enforcement officers to

為拘提管收之裁定。另前揭行政執行法

make the arrest and send the arrested ob-

第十九條第一項：「法院為拘提管收之

ligor to the institution of custody.” With

裁定後……執行拘提並將被管收人逕送

respect to the order of custody, the Com-

管收所」，此亦為其特別規定，強制執

pulsory Enforcement Act and the Code of

行法無論矣，即刑事訴訟法亦無拘提到

Criminal Procedure shall be applicable

案逕送看守所之明文（該法第九十一條

mutatis mutandis in accordance with Arti-

前段、第一百零三條第一項參照），此

cle 17-V of the said Act. However, the

等自無準用強制執行法、刑事訴訟法之

Administrative Execution Act simultane-

餘地。又依行政執行法第十七條第三

ously provides for arrest and custody (See

項，法院對於管收之聲請，應於「五日

Articles 17-II et seq.), which is different

內」為之，此亦係該法之特別規定，而

from the Compulsory Enforcement Act

與強制執行法（第二十二條之五）所準

(See Articles 21, 22-I, II thereof) and the

用之刑事訴訟法不同。依刑事訴訟法第

Code of Criminal Procedure (See Articles

九十三條第五項規定，法院於受理羈押

75 et seq., 93, 101 et seq. and the latter

之聲請後，應即時訊問，同法第一百零

part of 228-IV thereof). Therefore, be-

一條、第一百零一條之一復規定，「被

sides “arrest,” or “custody” alone or “cus-

告經法院訊問後」認得予羈押或有羈押

tody subsequent to arrest,” the Adminis-

之必要者，得（裁定）羈押之，亦即法

trative Enforcement Office may decide to

院受理羈押之聲請後，應即時訊問，而

consolidate them and apply for arrest and

於訊問後即應決定羈押之與否。其所以

custody and the court may render an order

規定即時訊問，乃在使「被告」得就聲

consolidating arrest and custody. Addi-

請羈押之事由為答辯，法院亦得就羈押

tionally, according to the said Article 19-I

之聲請為必要之調查；其所以規定訊問

of the Administrative Execution Act, “af-

後應即決定羈押之與否，目的在保障人

ter rendering the order of arrest and cus-

權，俾免被告身體之自由遭受無謂之限

tody, the court…may carry out the arrest

制。茲行政執行法前開之規定，法院竟
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of the obligor and send the obligor di-

可於管收聲請後，不予即時審問，而猶

rectly to the institution of custody,” which

得於「五日內」為裁定，其於人權之保

is also a special provision under the said

障顯有未週，該「五日內」裁定之規

act that is absent in the Compulsory En-

定，未兼顧及此，應予檢討修正。

forcement Act. Even the Code of Criminal
Procedure does not expressly provide that,
after arrest, the defendant may be sent to
prison directly (See the first part of Article
91 and Article 103-I thereof). Therefore, it
is impossible for the Compulsory Enforcement Act and the Code of Criminal
Procedure to be applied mutatis mutandis
under these circumstances. In addition,
under Article 17-III of the Administrative
Execution Act, the court shall render its
ruling concerning custody “within five
days” of the application, which is also a
special provision that is different from the
Compulsory Enforcement Act (See Article 22-5 thereof), to which the Code of
Criminal Procedure shall be applicable
mutatis mutandis. According to Article
93-V of the Code of Criminal Procedure,
after receiving the application for detention, the court shall interrogate the defendant immediately. Articles 100 and 101-1
thereof further provide that, “upon interrogation of the defendant by the court,”
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the defendant may (by a ruling) be detained if the court deems it appropriate or
necessary. In other words, after accepting
the application for detention, the court
shall interrogate immediately and decide
whether the detention should be ordered.
The reason for immediate interrogation is
to afford the “defendant” an opportunity
to plead against the detention whereas the
court may also investigate into the necessity of detention. The reason for an immediate decision as to whether detention
should be made after interrogation is to
protect human rights by preventing unreasonable restraint of a defendant’s physical
freedom. Nonetheless, under the aforesaid
provisions of the Administrative Execution Act, the court may elect not to try and
hear the matter immediately after the application is filed and may render its ruling
“within five days,” which obviously renders the protection of human rights incomplete. The provision that a ruling
should be made “within five days” fails to
consider the foregoing reasons and, accordingly, shall be reviewed and rectified
for its inadequacy in protecting human
rights.
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Furthermore, where the Administra-

又行政執行處倘為拘提且管收之

tive Enforcement Office applies for arrest

聲請者，該被裁定拘提管收之義務人於

and custody concurrently, the obligor for

裁定之時，既尚未拘提到場，自不可能

whom a ruling of custody is issued natu-

踐行審問程序，法院係單憑行政執行處

rally can not appear by means of arrest

一方所提之聲請資料以為審查，無從為

and it is thus unlikely that he or she will

言詞之審理，俾以查明管收之聲請是否

have a hearing and trial. However, the

合乎法定要件暨有無管收之必要，更未

court can still render an order of custody

賦予該義務人以防禦之機會，使其能為

based merely on information furnished

有利之抗辯，指出證明之方法以供法院

unilaterally by the Administrative Office

審酌，即得為管收之裁定，且竟可於拘

without any oral hearing and trial to de-

提後將之逕送管收所，亦無須經審問程

termine whether the application for cus-

序，即連「人別」之訊問（即訊問其人

tody satisfies statutory requirements and

有無錯誤）亦可從缺，尤有違於前述正

whether custody is necessary. And, thus,

當法律程序之要求。再者，前開法院得

the obligor is not given any opportunity to

為裁定管收之事由中，其「經合法通

defend himself/herself by proffering fa-

知，無正當理由而不到場」之此款，亦

vorable pleas and pointing out means of

係強制執行法（第二十二條第一、二

proof for the court to deliberate before the

項）及刑事訴訟法（第一百零一條、第

court issues an order for his or her custody

一百零一條之一）之所無，而該義務人

and sends him or her directly to an institu-

既猶未到場，自亦不可能踐行審問程

tion of custody after his/her arrest. There

序，乃法院竟得依聲請而為管收之裁

is no hearing at all, not even an inquiry as

定，此一容許為書面審理之規定，其有

to his/her “identity,” (i.e., inquiry as to

悖於前述正當法律程序之憲法意旨，更

whether the person is the one subject to

不待言。

the arrest) so it violates the requirement of
due process of law more than anything
else. Furthermore, as for another reason
that the court may give an order of cus-
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tody, i.e., “where the obligor refused to
appear without legitimate reason after legal notice,” it is also not found in the
Compulsory Enforcement Act (See Article 22-I, 2 thereof) and the Code of
Criminal Procedure (See Article 101, 1011 thereof). Since the obligor did not appear, it is also impossible for the court to
carry out the trial. However, the court can
still render an order of custody as per an
application based on written hearings,
which, needless to say, is contrary to the
aforesaid constitutional intent of due
process of law as well.
As to the proceedings regarding

至於上述所稱關於管收之審問程

hearings on custody, an obligor should be

序，其應賦予義務人到場之機會，此乃

given an opportunity to appear for the

絕對之必要。法院對於行政執行處聲請

hearing, which is absolutely essential. In

管收所提資料，若認尚有未足或尚有不

addition, if the materials submitted by the

明者，得命該處派員到場為一定之陳述

Administrative Enforcement Office were

或補正，於此，行政執行處不得拒絕，

considered by the court as insufficient or

固屬當然；而該處就此所為之聲請，要

still ambiguous, the court may order the

以自由證明為已足，法院之心證，亦非

said office to have personnel appear be-

須至不容合理懷疑之確信程度為必要，

fore the court to make supplementary

附此指明。

statements or submissions and the office
cannot refuse to do so. It should be noted
that the required burden of proof for the
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office to apply under the said proceedings
is met subject to the court’s discretion
rather than beyond a reasonable doubt.
The “police” is a state administrative

「警察」係指以維持社會秩序或

action or entity that is characterized by its

增進公共利益為目的，而具強制（干

authority to use compulsory means (inter-

預、取締）手段特質之國家行政作用或

ference, suppression) for the purposes of

國家行政主體，概念上原屬多義之用

preserving social order or promoting pub-

語，有廣、狹即實質、形式兩義之分。

lic interests; it is a word of multiple mean-

其採廣義、即實質之意義者，乃就其

ings, i.e., both broad and narrow, which

「功能」予以觀察，凡具有上述「警

are also substantive and formal, respec-

察」意義之作用、即行使此一意義之權

tively. The broad, or substantive, meaning

限者，均屬之；其取狹義、即形式之意

is observed in terms of its “function,” i.e.,

義者，則就組織上予以著眼，而將之限

any and all actions that have the above-

於警察組織之形式－警察法，於此法律

mentioned qualities of the “police” or, in

所明文規定之機關及人員始足當之，其

other words, that exercise the authority

僅具警察之作用或負警察之任務者，不

under this meaning. On the other hand,

與焉。上述行政執行法既已就管收、拘

the narrow, or formal, meaning focuses on

提為明文之規定，並須經法院之裁定，

the organization of the police and limits

亦即必須先經司法審查之准許，則其

the scope of the term to the form of a po-

「執行」自非不得由該主管機關、即行

lice organ--the Police Act. Thus, only the

政執行處之人員為之（本院釋字第五五

authorities and personnel expressly pro-

九號解釋參照）。是憲法第八條第一項

vided under the said Act satisfy the defini-

所稱「非經司法或警察機關依法定程

tion while those who merely carry out the

序，不得逮捕、拘禁」之「警察機

actions of police or shoulder the missions

關」，乃採廣義，凡功能上具有前述

of the police do not. The said Administra-

「警察」之意義、即法律規定以維持社

tive Execution Act provides expressly for

會秩序或增進公共利益為目的，賦予其
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the custody and arrest and the required

機關或人員得使用干預、取締之手段

order rendered by the court. In other

者，概屬相當，並非僅指組織法上之形

words, a judicial review is required before

式「警察」之意。是以行政執行法第十

it is granted so the “execution” can be

九條第一項關於拘提、管收交由行政執

made by the competent authority, namely,

行處派執行員執行之規定，核與憲法前

the personnel of the Administrative En-

開規定之意旨尚無違背。

forcement Office (See J.Y. Interpretation
No. 559). Therefore, the “police organ”
prescribed in Article 8-I of the Constitution, which provides, “Except in case of
flagrante delicto as provided by law, no
person shall be arrested or detained otherwise than by a judicial or a police organ
in accordance with the procedure prescribed by law” has adopted the broad
meaning, denoting not only the institution
named “police” under organizational law
but also the functional “police,” i.e., any
agency or person who is authorized by
law to use the means of interference and
suppression for the purposes of preserving
social order or promoting public interests.
Therefore, the provision of Article 19-I of
the Administrative Execution Act in respect of the arrest and custody exercised
by the junior enforcement officers sent by
the Administrative Enforcement Office is
not in violation of the constitutional intent
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mentioned above.
The aforesaid provisions of the Ad-

上開行政執行法有違憲法意旨之

ministrative Execution Act that violate the

各該規定，均應自本解釋公布之日起至

constitutional intents shall become null

遲於屆滿六個月時失其效力。

and void no later than six months from the
date of publication of this Interpretation.
Justice Young-Mou Lin filed concurring
opinion.

本號解釋林大法官永謀提出協同
意見書；許大法官宗力、王大法官和

Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed concurring

雄、廖大法官義男、林大法官子儀、許

opinion in part and dissenting opinion

大法官玉秀共同提出部分協同、部分不

in part, in which Justice Ho-Hsiung

同意見書；彭大法官鳳至提出一部協同

Wang, Justice Yih-Nan Liaw, Justice

意見書及一部不同意見書。

Tzu-Yi Lin and Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu
joined.
Justice Feng-Zhi Peng filed concurring
opinion in part and dissenting opinion
in part.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.589（January 28, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Is Article 10 of the Act Governing the Recompense for the
Discharge of Special Political Appointees, which does not provide that a special political appointee with a defined term of
office shall have the alternative of monthly paid pension for
discharge, in violation of the constitutional principle of legitimate expectation?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Article 93 of the Constitution（憲法第九十三條）; Article 7II and V of the Amendment to the Constitution（憲法增修條
文第七條第二項、第五項）; J. Y. Interpretation No. 525
（司法院釋字第五二五號解釋）; Article 5-I (i) of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act（司法院大法官審理
案件法第五條第一項第一款）; Articles 4-III, 5 and 15 of the
Act Governing the Pension of Special Political Officials (as
amended and promulgated on December 11, 1985)（政務官退
職酬勞金給與條例第四條第三項、第五條、第十五條（民
國七十四年十二月十一日修正公布））; Articles 4-III, 6
and 19-III of the Act Governing the Pension of Special Political Appointees (as amended and promulgated on June 30,
1999)（政務人員退職酬勞金給與條例第四條第三項、第六
條、第十九條第三項（民國八十八年六月三十日修正公

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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布））; Articles 4, 9, 10-II, and 21 of the Act Governing the
Recompense for the Discharge of Special Political Appointees
(as promulgated on January 7, 2004)（政務人員退職撫卹條
例第四條、第九條、第十條第二項、第二十一條（民國九
十三年一月七日公布））; Article 6-III of the Public Functionaries Retirement Act (as amended and promulgated on
January 28, 1995)（公務人員退休法第六條第三項（民國八
十四年一月二十八日修正公布））; Article 5-III of the Act
Governing the Retirement of School Teachers and Staff (as
amended and promulgated on January 12, 2000)（學校教職員
退休條例第五條第三項（民國八十九年一月十二日修正公
布））; Article 25-I (ii) of the Act Governing the Service of
Armed Forces Officers and Sergeants (as amended and promulgated on June 5, 2002)（陸海空軍軍官士官服役條例第二
十五條第一項第二款（民國九十一年六月五日修正公
布））; Article 8 of the Enforcement Rules of the Recompense Act (as promulgated on April 5, 2004)（政務人員退職
撫卹條例施行細則第八條（民國九十三年四月五日公
布））; Directive B.T.E.T. No. 0932334207 dated July 19,
2004, of the Ministry of Civil Service（銓敘部九十三年七月
十九日部退二字第0932334207號函）.

KEYWORDS:
principle of rule of law（法治國原則）, principle of legitimate expectation（信賴保護原則）, benefit of legitimate reliance（信賴利益）, public interest（公益）, defined term of
office（任期保障）, independent exercise of function（獨立
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行使職權）, power of control（監察權）, sunset provision
（落日條款）, right of property under public law（公法上財
產權）,transitional provision （過渡條款）, special political
appointee （政務人員）, monthly paid pension for discharge
（月退職酬勞金）, monthly retirement payment（月退休
金）, payment of recompense of discharge （退撫給與）.**

HOLDING: The principle of rule

解釋文： 法治國原則為憲法之

of law is a basic principle of the Constitu-

基本原則，首重人民權利之維護、法秩

tion and its purposes are to ensure the pro-

序之安定及信賴保護原則之遵守。行政

tection of the rights of people, the stability

法規公布施行後，制定或發布法規之機

of the legal order and the compliance with

關依法定程序予以修改或廢止時，應兼

the principle of legitimate expectation.

顧規範對象信賴利益之保護。受規範對

After the promulgation and implementa-

象如已在因法規施行而產生信賴基礎之

tion of an administrative regulation, if the

存續期間內，對構成信賴要件之事實，

authority that instituted or promulgated

有客觀上具體表現之行為，且有值得保

the regulation amends or repeals the regu-

護之利益者，即應受信賴保護原則之保

lation according to legal procedure, it

障。至於如何保障其信賴利益，究係採

should also take into account the protec-

取減輕或避免其損害，或避免影響其依

tion of the legitimate expectation of the

法所取得法律上地位等方法，則須衡酌

regulated party. If the regulated party has

法秩序變動所追求之政策目的、國家財

apparently acted objectively in response

政負擔能力等公益因素及信賴利益之輕

to the facts constituting the legitimate re-

重、信賴利益所依據之基礎法規所表現

liance during the period of the implemen-

之意義與價值等為合理之規定。如信賴

tation of the regulation, thus creating the

利益所依據之基礎法規，其作用不僅在

basis of reliance, and the party has the

保障私人利益之法律地位而已，更具有
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benefit that is worthy of protection, the

藉該法律地位之保障以實現公益之目的

party should then be protected by the

者，則因該基礎法規之變動所涉及信賴

principle of legitimate expectation. As for

利益之保護，即應予強化以避免其受損

the method adopted to protect the benefit

害，俾使該基礎法規所欲實現之公益目

of legitimate reliance, i.e., whether it is by

的，亦得確保。

reducing or preventing damage to the
party, or by refraining from influencing its
legal position acquired under the law, it
should be decided by assessing and balancing the factors of public interests such
as the political purposes pursued by the
change of legal order and financial ability
of the state, and the weight of the legitimate reliance and the meaning and value
of the basic regulation on which the legitimate reliance is based and so forth. If
the basic regulation on which the legitimate reliance is based has the effect of
realizing the purpose of public interests
through the protection of the legal position rather than protecting the mere legal
position of private interests, the protection
of legitimate reliance involved with the
change of the basic regulation should be
strengthened so as to prevent the party
from damage, thus assuring the public
purposes that the basic regulation is intended to realize.
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The Constitution provides for de-

憲法對特定職位為維護其獨立行

fined terms of offices for specific posi-

使職權而定有任期保障者，其職務之性

tions so as to preserve independence in

質與應隨政黨更迭或政策變更而進退之

the exercise of such officeholders’ func-

政務人員不同，此不僅在確保個人職位

tions. The nature of such offices is differ-

之安定而已，其重要意義，乃藉任期保

ent from that of those political appointees

障，以確保其依法獨立行使職權之目的

who assume and leave public office as the

而具有公益價值。故為貫徹任期保障之

ruling political party alternates or the gov-

功能，對於因任期保障所取得之法律上

ernmental policy changes. Such provision

地位及所生之信賴利益，即須充分加以

is not only to secure the stability of the

保護，避免其受損害，俾該等人員得無

individual positions but, more impor-

所瞻顧，獨立行使職權，始不違背憲法

tantly, by the defined term of office, to

對該職位特設任期保障之意旨，並與憲

assure the purpose of the independence in

法上信賴保護原則相符。

the exercise of such officeholder’s functions under the law, thus manifesting the
value of public interests. Therefore, to
achieve the function of the defined term
of office, it is necessary to fully protect
the legal position acquired and the legitimate expectation arising therefrom, and to
prevent such officeholders from suffering
damage and relieve them of any hesitation
while exercising their functions independently. Only then will it not deviate from
the constitutional intent to provide for the
defined term of office for the positions
and satisfy the constitutional principle of
legitimate expectation.
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Article 7-V of the Amendment to the

憲法增修條文第七條第五項規

Constitution provides: “The members of

定：「監察委員須超出黨派以外，依據

the Control Yuan shall be beyond party

法律獨立行使職權。」為維護監察權之

affiliation and independently exercise

獨立行使，充分發揮監察功能，我國憲

their powers and fulfill their duties in ac-

法對監察委員之任期明定六年之保障

cordance with the law.” To ensure the in-

（憲法第九十三條及憲法增修條文第七

dependence of exercising the control

條第二項規定參照）。查第三屆監察委

power and to bring the function of control

員之任期六年，係自中華民國八十八年

power into full play, our Constitution pro-

二月一日起，至九十四年一月三十一日

vides expressly that the term of office for

止。該屆監察委員開始任職時，七十四

a member of the Control Yuan is defined

年十二月十一日修正公布之政務官退職

as six years (See Article 93 of the Consti-

酬勞金給與條例尚無落日條款之規定，

tution and Article 7-II of the Amendments

亦即第三屆監察委員就任時，係信賴其

to the Constitution). The term of office of

受任期之保障，並信賴於其任期屆滿後

the members of the 3rd Control Yuan is

如任軍、公、教人員年資滿十五年者，

six years, from February 1, 1999, to Janu-

有依該給與條例第四條擇領月退職酬勞

ary 31, 2005. When the members of the

金之公法上財產權利。惟為改革政務人

Control Yuan began that term, there was

員退職制度，而於九十三年一月七日另

no “sunset provision” for the Act Govern-

行制定公布政務人員退職撫卹條例（以

ing the Pension of Special Political Offi-

下簡稱「退撫條例」），並溯自同年月

cials as amended and promulgated on De-

一日施行。依新退撫條例，政務人員與

cember 11, 1985. In other words, when

常務人員服務年資係截然區分，分段計

the members of the 3rd Control Yuan took

算，並分別依各該退休（職）法規計算

office, they had a legitimate expectation

退休（職）金，並且政務人員退撫給

that their term of office was guaranteed

與，以一次發給為限，而不再有月退職

and that, upon expiry of their term of of-

酬勞金之規定。雖該退撫條例第十條設

fice, they would have the right of property

有過渡條款，對於新退撫條例公布施行

under public law to claim the monthly

前，已服務十五年以上者，將來退職時
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paid pension for discharge in accordance

仍得依相關退職酬勞金給與條例，選擇

with Article 4 of the said Act if they later

月退職酬勞金。但對於受有任期保障以

served in a military, civil or teaching posi-

確保其依法獨立行使職權之政務人員於

tion and accumulated seniority to fifteen

新退撫條例公布施行前、後接續任年資

years. However, the Act Governing the

合計十五年者，卻無得擇領月退職酬勞

Recompense for the Discharge of Special

金之規定，顯對其應受保護之信賴利

Political Appointees (hereinafter the

益，並未有合理之保障，與前開憲法意

“Recompense Act”) was instituted and

旨有違。有關機關應即依本解釋意旨，

promulgated on January 7, 2004, and was

使前述人員於法律上得合併退撫條例施

put into force retroactively on the first

行前後軍、公、教年資及政務人員年資

date of the same month and year. In ac-

滿十五年者，亦得依上開政務官退職酬

cordance with the Recompense Act, the

勞金給與條例及八十八年六月三十日修

seniority of the special political appoint-

正公布之政務人員退職酬勞金給與條例

ees and general governmental employees

之規定擇領月退職酬勞金，以保障其信

is subject to separate systems and calcula-

賴利益。

tions at different levels and the pension
for the retirement/discharge is calculated
according to their respective rules and
regulations, and, in addition, the recompense to the special political appointees
can only be made in lump sum payment,
not in monthly payment. There is a transitional provision in Article 10 of the Recompense Act providing that the appointees who have served for more than fifteen
years before the promulgation of the new
Recompense Act can still claim the
monthly retirement payment in accor-
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dance with applicable acts governing pensions; however, there is no provision that
the appointees with defined term of office
for the purpose of ensuring the independence in the exercise of their function who
have served their duty for fifteen years
continuously, which is accumulated before and after the promulgation of the new
Recompense Act, can file a claim for the
monthly retirement payment. Therefore, it
is clearly in violation of the said intent of
the Constitution for lack of reasonable
protection of their legitimate expectation.
The authorities concerned shall forthwith
follow the purport of this interpretation to
allow the said appointees to claim the
monthly paid pension where their seniority has reached fifteen years accumulated
legally by their military, civil, teaching
and special political service before and
after the implementation of the Recompense Act under the aforesaid Act Governing the Pension of Special Political
Officials, as well as the Act Governing the
Pension of Special Political Appointees as
amended and promulgated on June 30,
1999, so that their legitimate expectation
will be protected.
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REASONING: Article 5-I (i) of

解釋理由書：司法院大法官審

the Constitutional Interpretation Proce-

理案件法第五條第一項第一款規定：

dure Act provides: “When a central or

「中央或地方機關，於其行使職權，適

local government agency, in carrying out

用憲法發生疑義，或因行使職權與其他

its function and duty, has questions about

機關之職權，發生適用憲法之爭議，或

the meanings of a constitutional provi-

適用法律與命令發生有牴觸憲法之疑義

sion: or, when a government agency has a

者」得聲請解釋。本件聲請人監察院為

dispute with other agencies in the applica-

處理政務人員退職案件，適用九十三年

tion of a constitutional provision; or, when

一月七日公布並溯自同年月一日施行之

a government agency has questions about

政務人員退職撫卹條例，發生有牴觸憲

the constitutionality of an act or regulation

法之疑義，聲請本院解釋，核與首開規

at issue,” the petitions for interpretation of

定相符，應予受理，合先敘明。

the Constitution may be made. The petitioner of this case, i.e., the Control Yuan,
in dealing with the matters in respect of
the discharge/retirement of special political appointees, has questions about the
constitutionality of the application of the
Act Governing the Recompense for the
Discharge of Special Political Appointees
promulgated on January 7, 2004, and put
into force retroactively on the first date of
the same month and year, and hence has
applied for the interpretation by this Yuan.
The petition, in this Yuan’s view, conformed to the said provision and therefore
should be accepted.
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The principle of rule of law is a basic

法治國原則為憲法之基本原則，

principle of the Constitution and its pur-

首重人民權利之維護、法秩序之安定及

poses are to ensure the protection of the

信賴保護原則之遵守。行政法規公布施

rights of people, the stability of legal or-

行後，制定或發布法規之機關依法定程

der and the compliance with the principle

序予以修改或廢止時，應兼顧規範對象

of legitimate expectation. After the prom-

信賴利益之保護。除法規預先定有施行

ulgation and implementation of an admin-

期間或因情事變遷而停止適用，不生信

istrative regulation, if the authority that

賴保護問題外，其因公益之必要廢止法

instituted or promulgated the regulation

規或修改內容致人民客觀上具體表現其

amends or repeals the regulation accord-

因信賴而生之法律上利益受損害，應採

ing to legal procedure, it should also take

取合理之補救措施，或訂定過渡期間之

into account the protection of the legiti-

條款，以減輕其損害或避免影響其依法

mate expectation of the regulated party.

所取得之法律上地位，方符憲法公益與

Unless the regulation predetermines an

私益平衡之意旨。受規範對象如已在因

effective term or the application of the

法規施行而產生信賴基礎之存續期間

regulation must be suspended due to

內，對構成信賴要件之事實，有客觀上

change of circumstances, which does not

具體表現之行為，且有值得保護之利益

give rise to any issue of legitimate expec-

者，即應受信賴保護原則之保障（本院

tation, the repeal of or amendment to a

釋字第五二五號解釋參照）。至於如何

regulation for purposes of public interest

保障其信賴利益，究係採取減輕或避免

that causes damages to the legal benefits

其損害，或避免影響其依法所取得法律

arising out of people’s objective expres-

上地位等方法，則須衡酌法秩序變動所

sion of reliance should be adopted by

追求之政策目的、國家財政負擔能力等

means of reasonable compensation or

公益因素及信賴利益之輕重、信賴利益

transitional provision to reduce the dam-

所依據之基礎法規所表現之意義與價值

age to or impact on the legal position ac-

等為合理之規定。如信賴利益所依據之

quired under the law. Thus it would be

基礎法規，其作用不僅在保障私人利益

consistent with the constitutional intent of

之法律地位而已，更具有藉該法律地位
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balancing the public and private interests.

之保障以實現公益之目的者，則因該基

If the regulated party has apparently acted

礎法規之變動所涉及信賴利益之保護，

objectively in response to the facts consti-

即應強化以避免其受損害，俾使該基礎

tuting the legitimate reliance during the

法規所欲實現之公益目的，亦得確保。

period of the implementation of the regulation, thus creating the basis of reliance,
and the party has the benefit that is worthy
of protection, the party should then be
protected by the principle of legitimate
expectation (See J. Y. Interpretation No.
525). As for the method adopted to protect
the benefit of legitimate reliance, i.e.,
whether it is by reducing or preventing
damage to the party, or by refraining from
influencing its legal position acquired under the law, it should be decided by assessing and balancing the factors of public
interests such as the political purposes
pursued by the change of legal order and
financial ability of the state, and the
weight of the legitimate reliance and the
meaning and value of the basic regulation
on which the legitimate reliance is based
and so forth. If the basic regulation on
which the legitimate reliance is based has
the effect of realizing the purpose of public interests through the protection of the
legal position rather than protecting the
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mere legal position of private interests, the
protection of legitimate reliance involved
with the change of the basic regulation
should be strengthened so as to prevent
the party from damage, thus assuring the
public purposes that the basic regulation is
intended to realize.
The Constitution provides for de-

憲法對特定職位為維護其獨立行

fined terms of offices for specific posi-

使職權而定有任期保障者，其職務之性

tions so as to preserve independence in

質與應隨政黨更迭或政策變更而進退之

the exercise of such officeholders’ func-

政務人員不同，此不僅在確保個人職位

tions. The nature of such offices is differ-

之安定而已，其重要意義，乃藉任期保

ent from that of those political appointees

障，以確保其依法獨立行使職權之目的

who assume and leave public office as the

而具有公益價值。故為貫徹任期保障之

ruling political party alternates or the gov-

功能，對於因任期保障所取得之法律上

ernmental policy changes. Such provision

地位及所生之信賴利益，即須充分加以

is not only to secure the stability of the

保護，避免其受損害，俾該等人員得無

individual positions but, more impor-

所瞻顧，獨立行使職權，始不違背憲法

tantly, by the defined term of office, to

對該職位特設任期保障之意旨，並與憲

assure the purpose of the independence in

法上信賴保護原則相符。

the exercise of such officeholder’s functions under the law, thus manifesting the
value of public interests. Therefore, to
achieve the function of the defined term
of office, it is necessary to fully protect
the legal position acquired and the legitimate expectation arising therefrom, and to
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prevent such officeholders from suffering
damage and relieve them of any hesitation
while exercising their functions independently. Only then will it not deviate from
the constitutional intent to provide for the
defined term of office for the positions
and satisfy the constitutional principle of
legitimate expectation.
Article 7-V of the Amendment to the

憲法增修條文第七條第五項規

Constitution provides: “The members of

定：「監察委員須超出黨派以外，依據

the Control Yuan shall be beyond party

法律獨立行使職權。」為維護監察權之

affiliation and independently exercise

獨立行使，充分發揮監察功能，我國憲

their powers and fulfill their duties in ac-

法對監察委員之任期明定六年之保障

cordance with the law.” To ensure the in-

（憲法第九十三條及憲法增修條文第七

dependence of exercising the control

條第二項規定參照），以確保監察委員

power and to bring the function of control

職位之安定，俾能在一定任期中，超然

power into full play, our Constitution pro-

獨立行使職權。查第三屆監察委員之任

vides expressly that the term of office for

期六年，係自八十八年二月一日起，至

a member of the Control Yuan is defined

九十四年一月三十一日止。該屆監察委

as six years (See Article 93 of the Consti-

員開始任職時，七十四年十二月十一日

tution and Article 7-II of the Amendments

修正公布之政務官退職酬勞金給與條例

to the Constitution). The term of office of

（以下簡稱「舊給與條例」）尚無落日

the members of the 3rd Control Yuan is

條款之規定，該條例係於其任職後於八

six years, from February 1, 1999, to Janu-

十八年六月三十日修改名稱為「政務人

ary 31, 2005. When the members of the

員退職酬勞金給與條例」（以下簡稱

Control Yuan began that term, there was

「新給與條例」）時，始有施行期間

no “sunset provision” for the Act Govern-

「本條例自修正條文公布之日起一年六
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ing the Pension of Special Political Offi-

個月失其效力」（新給與條例第十九條

cials as amended and promulgated on De-

第三項規定參照）之增訂。亦即第三屆

cember 11, 1985 (hereinafter the “Old

監察委員就任時，係信賴其受任期之保

Pension Act”). The provision that “this

障，並信賴於其任期屆滿後如任軍、

Act shall become void at the end of one

公、教人員年資滿十五年者，有依舊給

year and six months from the promulga-

與條例第四條擇領月退職酬勞金之公法

tion of the amended provisions” was

上財產權利。本此信賴而就任，即是其

added when the title of the Act was

對構成信賴要件之事實，有客觀上具體

changed into the Act Governing the Pen-

表現之行為，而須受信賴之保護。惟為

sion of Special Political Appointees on

改革政務人員退職制度，乃廢止政務人

June 30, 1999 (hereinafter the “New Pen-

員退職酬勞金給與條例，而於九十三年

sion Act”) (See Article 19-III of the New

一月七日另行制定公布政務人員退職撫

Pension Act). In other words, when the

卹條例，並溯自同年月一日施行。依新

members of the 3rd Control Yuan took

退撫條例，政務人員與常務人員服務年

office, they had a legitimate expectation

資係截然區分，分段計算，並分別依各

that their term of office was guaranteed

該退休（職）法規計算退休（職）金，

and that, upon expiry of their term of of-

並且政務人員退撫給與，以一次發給為

fice, they would have the right of property

限（退撫條例第四條、第九條規定參

under public law to claim the monthly

照），而不再有月退職酬勞金之規定。

paid pension for discharge in accordance

雖該退撫條例第十條規定，九十二年十

with Article 4 of the Old Pension Act if

二月三十一日前服務年資、應領之退職

they later served in a military, civil or

金及支給機關，適用新、舊給與條例規

teaching position and their seniority ac-

定辦理，即於新退撫條例公布施行前，

cumulated to fifteen years. Having taken

已服務十五年以上者，將來退職時仍得

the office based on this reliance is an ap-

依新、舊給與條例，選擇月退職酬勞

parently objective act in response to the

金。但受有任期保障之政務人員於新退

facts constituting the legitimate reliance

撫條例公布施行前、後接續任年資合計

and must therefore be protected by legiti-

十五年者，原得依新、舊給與條例擇領
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mate expectation. However, the Act Gov-

月退職酬勞金，而新退撫條例卻無得擇

erning the Pension of Special Political

領月退職酬勞金之規定，顯對其應受保

Appointees was repealed and the Act

護之信賴利益，並未有合理之保障，與

Governing the Recompense for the Dis-

前開憲法意旨有違。

charge of Special Political Appointees
was instituted and promulgated on January 7, 2004, and was put into force retroactively on the first date of the same
month and year. Under the Recompense
Act, the seniority of the special political
appointees and general governmental employees is subject to separate systems and
calculations at different levels and the
pension for the retirement/discharge is
calculated according to their respective
rules and regulations; and, in addition, the
recompense to the special political appointees can only be made in lump sum
payment, not in monthly payment. (See
Articles 4 and 9 of the Recompense Act)
Although Article 10 of the said Recompense Act provides that the rules of the
New and Old Pension Acts shall apply to
the seniority of service before December
31, 2003, the pension receivable and the
pension-paying authority. In other words,
the appointees who have served for more
than fifteen years before the promulgation
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of the new Recompense Act can still
claim the monthly retirement payment in
accordance with the New and Old Pension
Acts. However, there is no provision that
the appointees with defined term of office
who have served for fifteen years continuously accumulated before and after
the promulgation of the new Recompense
Act can claim the monthly retirement
payment; that is, those who could originally claim the monthly paid pension for
discharge in accordance with the Old and
New Pension Acts. Therefore, it is clearly
in violation of the said intent of the Constitution for lack of reasonable protection
of their legitimate expectation.
Furthermore, according to Article 10-

又縱依退撫條例第十條第二項及

II of the Recompense Act, Article 8 of the

同條例施行細則第八條規定暨銓敘部九

Enforcement Rules of the Recompense

十三年七月十九日部退二字第

A c t a n d D i r e c t i v e B . T. E . T. N o .

0932334207 號函釋「本條例施行前後

0932334207 dated July 19, 2004, of the

續任政務人員，……如九十二年十二月

Ministry of Civil Service, providing that

三十一日前之服務年資未滿十五年，且

“For a special political appointee taking

具有軍、公、教人員年資，則九十三年

office before or after the implementation

一月一日以後之年資，得選擇不領取公

of this Act,..…. whose seniority of service

提儲金本息，並按轉任前軍、公、教人

was less than fifteen years before Decem-

員之等級對照軍、公、教人員退撫基金

ber 31, 2003, and who has any military,

繳費費率補繳退撫基金，併計軍、公、
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civil and teaching seniority, then the sen-

教人員年資滿十五年，且年滿六十歲

iority after January 1, 2004, can be in a

者，亦得選擇支領月退休金。……」。

way that will not claim the principal and

惟實際上依此規定得領取之月退休金與

interest of the public deposits and, based

依新、舊給與條例規定得領取之月退職

on the military, civil and teaching level, to

酬勞金，因計算給與之基準不同（七十

compensate the pension fund according to

四年十二月十一日修正公布之政務官退

the corresponding rate of the military,

職酬勞金給與條例第四條第三項、八十

civil and teaching pension fund prior to

八年六月三十日修正公布之政務人員退

the transfer, he or she can also choose to

職酬勞金給與條例第四條第三項、八十

claim the monthly retirement payment if

四年一月二十八日修正公布之公務人員

the accumulated seniority of military, civil

退休法第六條第三項、八十九年一月十

or teaching service reaches fifteen years

二日修正公布之學校教職員退休條例第

and he or she is sixty years old or older.”

五條第三項、九十一年六月五日修正公

However, the monthly retirement payment

布之陸海空軍軍官士官服役條例第二十

receivable under the aforesaid regulations

五條第一項第二款規定參照），兩者數

is actually substantially less than the

額相差甚鉅，故依此規定及函釋，新退

amount receivable based on the New and

撫條例第十條之過渡條款規定，對於八

Old Pension Acts due to different bases of

十八年六月三十日給與條例修法增訂落

calculation (See Article 4-III of the Act

日條款前已就任，且受憲法任期保障並

Governing the Pension of Special Political

獨立行使職權之人員權益而言，尚非合

Officials as amended and promulgated on

理之補救措施，與憲法上信賴保護原則

December 11, 1985; Article 4-III of the

有所不符。有關機關應即依本解釋意

Act Governing the Pension of Special Po-

旨，使前述人員於法律上得合併退撫條

litical Appointees as amended and prom-

例施行前後軍、公、教年資及政務人員

ulgated on June 30, 1999; Article 6-III of

年資滿十五年者，亦得依上開政務官退

the Public Functionaries Retirement Act

職酬勞金給與條例及政務人員退職酬勞

as amended and promulgated on January

金給與條例之規定擇領月退職酬勞金，

28, 1995; Article 5-III of the Act Govern-

以保障其信賴利益。
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ing the Retirement of School Teachers
and Staff as amended and promulgated on
January 12, 2000; and Article 25-I (ii) of
the Act Governing the Service of Armed
Forces Officers and Sergeants as amended
and promulgated on June 5, 2002). Therefore, under the aforesaid regulations and
directive, the transitional provision of Article 10 of the new Recompense Act
should not be considered as reasonable
compensation to those appointees with the
defined term of office who, while independently exercising their function, took
office before the “sunset provision” was
added to the Pension Act on June 30,
1999, and thus is inconsistent with the
constitutional principle of legitimate expectation. The authorities concerned shall
forthwith follow the purport of this interpretation to allow the said appointees to
claim monthly retirement payment where
their seniority reaches fifteen years accumulated legally by their military, civil,
teaching and special political service before and after the implementation of the
Recompense Act under the aforesaid Act
Governing the Pension of Special Political
Officials, as well as the Act Governing the
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Pension of Special Political Appointees,
so that their legitimate expectation will be
protected.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.590（February 25, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Does “the litigation procedure” a judge must suspend for a petition to judicial interpretation include the non-contentious
procedure? After the suspension of such procedure, shall a
judge, in urgent circumstances, take decisive measures before
the interpretation is made?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 8, 16, 23, 78 and 80 of the Constitution（憲法第八
條、第十六條、第二十三條、第七十八條、第八十條）;
Article 5-IV of the Amendments to the Constitution（憲法增
修條文第五條第四項）; J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 371 and
572（司法院釋字第三七一號、第五七二號解釋）; Articles
9, 15-II, and 16 of the Child and Juvenile Sexual Transaction
Prevention Act（兒童及少年性交易防制條例第九條、第十
五條第二項、第十六條）; Articles 108 and 114 (iii) of the
Code of Criminal Procedure（刑事訴訟法第一百零八條、第
一百十四條第三款）.

KEYWORDS:
court order to suspend the litigation procedure（裁定停止訴
訟程序）, urgent circumstances（急迫情形）, necessary
measures（必要處分）.**

* Translated by Professor Dr. Amy H.L. SHEE.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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HOLDING: During the disposi-

解釋文： 法官於審理案件時，

tion of a case, if the presiding judge of

對於應適用之法律，依其合理之確信，

any court instance suspects with reason-

認為有牴觸憲法之疑義者，各級法院得

able assurance that an applicable statute

以之為先決問題，裁定停止訴訟程序，

may contravene the Constitution, he or

並提出客觀上形成確信法律為違憲之具

she shall make it a prerequisite issue, sus-

體理由，聲請本院大法官解釋。此所謂

pend the litigation procedure, and provide

「法官於審理案件時」，係指法官於審

concrete reasoning of his or her objective

理刑事案件、行政訴訟事件、民事事件

belief on its unconstitutionality so as to

及非訟事件等而言，因之，所稱「裁定

petition to the Grand Justices of this Yuan

停止訴訟程序」自亦包括各該事件或案

for a judicial interpretation. The term

件之訴訟或非訟程序之裁定停止在內。

“during the disposition of a case” denotes

裁定停止訴訟或非訟程序，乃法官聲請

all criminal, administrative, civil and non-

釋憲必須遵循之程序。惟訴訟或非訟程

contentious cases. Hence, “to suspend the

序裁定停止後，如有急迫之情形，法官

litigation procedure” refers to the suspen-

即應探究相關法律之立法目的、權衡當

sion of the procedures of all these cases

事人之權益及公共利益、斟酌個案相關

including trial and non-contentious ones.

情狀等情事，為必要之保全、保護或其

The suspension of trial or non-contentious

他適當之處分。本院釋字第三七一號及

procedures is the prerequisite course of

第五七二號解釋，應予補充。

action to be followed by the judge to petition for judicial interpretation. Nevertheless, after the suspension of a trial or noncontentious procedure, a judge shall, in
urgent circumstances, look into legislative
purposes, balance the rights and welfare
of parties with public interests, and consider all related matters of the case so as
to maintain necessary safeguards, protec-
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tion or take other appropriate measures.
Judicial Interpretations Nos. 371 and 572
of this Yuan shall thus be complemented.

REASONING: According to the

解釋理由書：本件聲請人聲請

subject argument of this petition, it was

意旨，以其審理台灣苗栗地方法院九十

during the disposition of a child protection

年度護字第三一號兒童保護安置事件

and placement case, Taiwan Miaoli Dis-

時，認須適用兒童及少年性交易防制條

trict Court Year 90 Protection No.31, that

例第十六條之規定，確信該條及相關之

the petitioner asserted with assurance that

同條例第九條及第十五條第二項規定，

the applied Article 16 and its related Arti-

有牴觸憲法第八條及第二十三條之疑

cle 15, Paragraph 2, of the Child and Ju-

義，乃依司法院釋字第三七一號解釋提

venile Sexual Transaction Prevention Act

出釋憲聲請，然為免受保護者遭受不利

contravened Articles 8 and 23 of the Con-

益，故先為本案之終局裁定，並請求就

stitution, and thus petitioned for judicial

依該號解釋聲請釋憲時，是否必須停止

interpretation pursuant to Interpretation

訴訟程序為補充解釋等語。本院審理本

No.371 of the Judicial Yuan. However, in

件聲請案件，對此所涉之聲請程序問

order to avoid placing the protected party

題，認上開解釋確有補充之必要，爰予

at a disadvantage, the judge made the final

補充解釋。

decision on the case before this petition,
thus requiring a supplementary elaboration on Interpretation No. 371 as to
whether it is a mandatory prerequisite to
suspend the litigation procedure before
petition. This Yuan, in handling the petition, considers it necessary to add a supplementary elucidation to Interpretation
No.371 on the involved procedural issue.
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According to Judicial Interpretations

依本院釋字第三七一號及第五七

Nos.371 and 572 of this Yuan, during the

二號解釋，法官於審理案件時，對於應

disposition of a case, if the presiding

適用之法律，依其合理之確信，認為有

judge of any court instance suspects with

牴觸憲法之疑義者，各級法院得以之為

reasonable assurance that an applicable

先決問題，裁定停止訴訟程序，並提出

statute may contravene the Constitution,

客觀上形成確信法律為違憲之具體理

he or she shall make it a prerequisite issue

由，聲請本院大法官解釋，以排除法官

to suspend the litigation procedure and

對遵守憲法與依據法律之間可能發生之

provide concrete reasoning of his or her

取捨困難，亦可避免司法資源之浪費。

objective belief on its unconstitutionality

此所謂「法官於審理案件時」，係指法

so as to petition to the Grand Justices of

官於審理刑事案件、行政訴訟事件、民

this Yuan for a judicial interpretation, the

事事件及非訟事件等而言。因之，所稱

purpose of which is to exempt a judge

「裁定停止訴訟程序」自亦包括各該事

from the dilemma of upholding the Con-

件或案件之訴訟或非訟程序之裁定停止

stitution and applying the law, on the one

在內。

hand, and preventing the waste of judicial
resources on the other. The term “during
the disposition of a case” denotes all
criminal, administrative, civil and noncontentious cases. Hence, “to suspend the
litigation procedures” refers to suspension
of all trial and non-contentious cases.
On the petition for judicial interpre-

法官聲請解釋憲法時，必須一併

tation, a judge must order the suspension

裁定停止訴訟程序，蓋依憲法第七十八

of the litigation procedure, for under Arti-

條及憲法增修條文第五條第四項規定，

cle 78 of the Constitution and Article 5,

宣告法律是否牴觸憲法，乃專屬司法院

Paragraph 4, of the Amendment to the

大法官之職掌。各級法院法官依憲法第
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Constitution, it is the exclusive authority

八十條之規定，應依據法律獨立審判，

of the Grand Justices of the Judicial Yuan

並無認定法律為違憲而逕行拒絕適用之

to resolve questions on the constitutional-

權限。因之，法官於審理案件時，對於

ity of a law. Under Article 80 of the Con-

應適用之法律，依其合理之確信，認為

stitution, judges of all court instances shall

有牴觸憲法之疑義而有聲請大法官解釋

dispose of cases independently, according

之必要者，該訴訟程序已無從繼續進

to law, yet this does not embrace the

行，否則不啻容許法官適用依其確信違

power to declare a law unconstitutional

憲之法律而為裁判，致違反法治國家法

and thus refuse to apply it. Therefore, dur-

官應依實質正當之法律為裁判之基本原

ing the disposition of a case, if the presid-

則，自與本院釋字第三七一號及第五七

ing judge, based on his or her own rea-

二號解釋意旨不符。是以，裁定停止訴

sonable assurance, suspects that an appli-

訟或非訟程序，乃法官依上開解釋聲請

cable statute may contravene the Constitu-

釋憲必須遵循之程序。

tion and thus considers it necessary to petition for judicial interpretation, the litigation procedure is then on no ground to
continue, or it will permit the judge to
employ a law, which has been assumed to
have violated the Constitution, and thus
will infringe upon the principle of rule of
law under which a judge shall decide a
case under legitimate law, which has been
assured

by

Judicial

Interpretations

Nos.371 and 572. Hence, it is a mandatory prerequisite course of action for a
judge to suspend the trial or noncontentious procedure to petition for judicial interpretation.
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Article 16 of the Constitution guar-

憲法第十六條規定人民有訴訟

antees people the right to litigation, the

權，旨在使人民之權利獲得確實迅速之

purpose of which is to enable people to

保護，國家機關自應提供有效救濟之制

secure their legal rights authentically and

度保障。各類案件審理進行中，訴訟或

punctually. State organs are thus obliged

非訟程序基於法定事由雖已停止，然遇

to render institutional shields for effective

有急迫之情形，法官除不得為終結本案

relief. During the disposition of a case

之終局裁判外，仍應為必要之處分，以

where a trial or non-contentious procedure

保障人民之權利並兼顧公共利益之維

may have been suspended on legal

護。法官因聲請釋憲，而裁定停止訴訟

grounds, the residing judge, in an urgent

或非訟程序後，原因案件已不能繼續進

situation, shall not close the case by mak-

行，若遇有急迫之情形，法官即應探究

ing a final judgment, but shall take neces-

相關法律之立法目的、權衡當事人之權

sary measures for the protection of peo-

益及公共利益、斟酌個案相關情狀等情

ple’s rights and public interests. After the

事，為必要之保全、保護或其他適當之

presiding judge suspends a trial or non-

處分，以貫徹上開憲法及解釋之旨趣。

contentious procedure to petition for judi-

又為求處分之適當，處分之前，當事

cial interpretation, the involved case is

人、利害關係人應有陳述意見之機會；

barred from proceeding, so in urgent cir-

且當事人或利害關係人對該處分，亦得

cumstances, a judge shall look into the

依相關程序法之規定，尋求救濟，乃屬

legislative purposes, balance the rights

當然。至前述所謂遇有急迫狀況，應為

and welfare of the parties with the public

適當處分之情形，例如證據若不即刻調

interests, and consider all relevant matters

查，行將滅失，法官即應為該證據之調

of the case so as to safeguard, protect or

查；又如刑事案件有被告在羈押中，其

take other appropriate measures in line

羈押期間刻將屆滿，法官應依法為延長

with the Constitution and the above-cited

羈押期間之裁定或為其他適當之處分

Interpretations. Further, to ensure the ap-

（刑事訴訟法第一百零八條參照）；或

propriateness of such measures, the par-

如有刑事訴訟法第一百十四條第三款之

ties and interested persons of a case shall

情形，法官應為准予具保停止羈押之裁
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be given opportunities to express their

定等是。再以本件聲請案所涉之兒童及

opinions regarding the case before any

少年性交易防制條例第十六條規定而

measures are taken. The parties and inter-

言，主管機關依同條例第十五條第二項

ested persons may certainly seek relief

規定將從事性交易或有從事性交易之虞

against the measures under relevant pro-

之兒童或少年，暫時安置於其所設置之

cedural laws. The so-called urgent cir-

緊急收容中心，該中心依第十六條第一

cumstances that deserve appropriate

項規定，於安置起七十二小時內，提出

measures may include the following: In

報告，聲請法院裁定時，法院如認為該

order to safeguard any evidence from pos-

七十二小時之安置規定及該條關於裁定

sible obliteration, the judge shall instigate

應遵循程序之規定有牴觸憲法之疑義，

a necessary investigation; when a criminal

依本院釋字第三七一號及第五七二號解

suspect is detained but the time limit for

釋裁定停止非訟程序，聲請本院解釋憲

legal detention is about to expire, the

法者，則在本院解釋以前，法院對該受

judge shall prolong the duration of deten-

安置於緊急收容中心之兒童或少年即不

tion or take other appropriate measures

得依該條例第十六條第二項規定，為不

according to Article 108 of the Code of

予安置之裁定，亦不得裁定將該兒童或

Criminal Procedure, or in the case of what

少年交付主管機關安置於短期收容中心

is provided in Article 114, Paragraph 3,

或其他適當場所，致該兒童或少年繼續

the judge shall order a release on bail. We

安置於緊急收容中心，形同剝奪受安置

now consider the concerned Article 16 of

兒童、少年之親權人、監護人之親權或

the Child and Juvenile Sexual Transaction

監護權，對受緊急安置之兒童、少年人

Prevention Act in the present case. An

身自由保護之程序及其他相關權益之保

authority by law shall place a child or a

障，亦顯有欠缺。遇此急迫情形，法官

juvenile involved in, or at risk of being

於裁定停止非訟程序時，即應為必要之

involved in, sexual exploitation at its

妥適處分，諸如先暫交付其親權人或監

Emergency Accommodation Centre pur-

護權人，或於該兒童或少年之家庭已非

suant to Article 15, Paragraph 2, of the

適任時，則暫將之交付於社會福利機構

Act. If the Centre, within 72 hours of the

為適當之輔導教養等是。本院釋字第三
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placement, submits a report to the court
for an order (to continue the placement),
while the court, which questions the constitutionality of the legally specified 72hour placement and its related provisions
in the Law, thus orders the suspension of
the procedure according to Interpretations
Nos.371 and 572 of this Yuan and petitions for judicial interpretation, then before an Interpretation is made by this
Yuan, the court is not empowered to apply Article 16, Paragraph 2, of the Act to
release the placed child or juvenile, nor
can the court entrust the child or juvenile
to the authority to place in a short-term
accommodation centre or other appropriate place, consequently depriving the parent or guardian of his or her custodial
right, or failing to secure personal freedom and other procedural rights of the
child or juvenile. In such exceptional circumstances, the judge, when ordering
suspension of the non-contentious procedure, should take appropriate measures,
including returning the child in question
to the custody of the parent or guardian,
or, where the family is considered unfit,
referring the child or juvenile to a suitable

七一號及第五七二號解釋應予補充。
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social welfare institution for guidance and
nurturance. Interpretations Nos.371 and
572 of this Yuan shall be supplemented as
above.
To conclude, during the disposition

末按法官於審理案件時，對於應

of a case, when there are questions on the

適用之法律，認為有牴觸憲法之疑義，

constitutionality of an applicable law, a

依本院釋字第三七一號及第五七二號解

judge may petition to this Yuan for judi-

釋，聲請本院大法官解釋者，應以聲請

cial interpretation according to Interpreta-

法官所審理之案件並未終結，仍在繫屬

tions Nos.371 and 572. However, such a

中為限，否則即不生具有違憲疑義之法

petition can only be made while the case

律，其適用顯然於該案件之裁判結果有

is heard and the procedure remains in

影響之先決問題。本件據以聲請之台灣

course, otherwise a judicial interpretation

苗栗地方法院九十年度護字第三一號兒

on the constitutionality of such law will

童保護安置事件，聲請法官已適用兒童

cease to be a prerequisite for deciding the

及少年性交易防制條例第十六條第二項

concerned case. The present petition is

規定為本案之終局裁定，事件已脫離其

based on the child protection and place-

繫屬，是其認所適用之該條規定及相關

ment case, Taiwan Miau-Li District Court

之同條例第九條及第十五條第二項，有

Year 90 Protection No.31, in which the

牴觸憲法之疑義，依本院上開解釋聲請

applicant judge had applied Article 16,

釋憲部分，核與各該解釋所示聲請釋憲

Paragraph 2, of the Child and Juvenile

之要件不符，應不予受理。

Sexual Transaction Prevention Act to
make his final decision, so the case is no
longer pending. Consequently, the petition
for a judicial interpretation on questions
over the constitutionality of Article 9 and
Article 15, Paragraph 2, of the Act does
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not meet the requirements set by the
abovementioned Interpretations and should
therefore be rejected.
Justice Tsay-Chuan Hsieh filed concurring opinion.
Justice Young-Mou Lin filed dissenting
opinion.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed dissenting opinion.

本號解釋謝大法官在全提出協同
意見書；林大法官永謀及許大法官玉秀
分別提出不同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.591（March 4, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Is the Arbitration Act, in failing to specify a contradiction in
reasoning of an arbitral award as a ground for bringing an action to set aside such award, in violation of the Constitution?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Article 16 of the Constitution（憲法第十六條）; Articles 1,
2, 33-II (v), 37, 38 (ii), 1st half and 40-I (i) of the Arbitration
Act (as amended and promulgated on June 24, 1998)（仲裁法
第一條、第二條、第三十三條第二項第五款、第三十七
條、第三十八條第二款前段、第四十條第一項第一款（民
國八十七年六月二十四日修正公布））; Articles 5 and 34
of the UNCITRAL Model Law on International Commercial
Arbitration (1985)（一九八五年聯合國國際商務仲裁法範本
第五條、第三十四條）.

KEYWORDS:
right of instituting legal proceedings（訴訟權）, fair trial（公
平審判）, civil dispute（民事紛爭）, arbitration（仲裁）,
doctrine of national sovereignty（國民主權原理）, subject of
rights（權利主體）, subject of litigation（訴訟主體）, right
of procedural disposition（程序處分權）, right of procedural
option（程序選擇權）, autonomous resolution of disputes
arising from private causes（私法紛爭自主解決）, arbitral
award（仲裁判斷）.**

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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HOLDING: The right of institut-

解釋文： 憲法第十六條所保障

ing legal proceedings as guaranteed under

之訴訟權，旨在確保人民於其權利受侵

Article 16 of the Constitution is aimed to

害時，有依法定程序提起訴訟，並受法

ensure that when the people’s rights are

院公平審判之權利。惟訴訟應循之程序

infringed, they may institute legal pro-

及相關要件，立法機關得衡量訴訟案件

ceedings pursuant to procedures set by the

之種類、性質、訴訟制度之功能及訴訟

law, and shall be entitled to fair trials. In

外解決紛爭之法定途徑等因素，為正當

respect of the procedures to be followed

合理正當合理之規定；倘其規範內容合

and the relevant requirements, however,

乎上開意旨合乎上開意旨，且有其必要

the legislature may set forth reasonable

性者，即與憲法保障訴訟權之意旨無

and equitable rules after weighing such

違。

various factors as the type and nature of
cases, the functions of a litigation system,
as well as the statutory means to resolve a
dispute out of court. As long as the relevant provisions tally with the aforesaid
intentions and are necessary, they are not
contrary to the constitutional intent to
guarantee the right of instituting legal
proceedings.
The types of civil disputes have

民事紛爭事件之類型，因社會經

tended to become more and more diverse

濟活動之變遷趨於多樣化，為期定分止

as the social and economic circumstances

爭，國家除設立訴訟制度外，尚有仲裁

have constantly changed. In order to de-

及其他非訴訟之機制。基於國民主權原

termine the relative duties of disputing

理及憲法對人民基本權利之保障，人民

parties and thus to resolve disputes, the

既為私法上之權利主體，於程序上亦應

State has established such mechanisms as

居於主體地位，俾其享有程序處分權及
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arbitration and other non-litigious means

程序選擇權，於無礙公益之一定範圍

in addition to the litigation systems. Un-

內，得以合意選擇循訴訟或其他法定之

der the doctrine of national sovereignty

非訴訟程序處理爭議。仲裁係人民依法

and the constitutional guarantee of the

律之規定，本於契約自由原則，以當事

people’s fundamental rights, the people

人合意選擇依訴訟外之途徑處理爭議之

should assume principal roles in the pro-

制度，兼有程序法與實體法之雙重效

cedure so as to enjoy the rights of proce-

力，具私法紛爭自主解決之特性，為憲

dural disposition and procedure option

法之所許。

whereby they are enabled to choose
through mutual agreement to resolve a
dispute by means of litigation or any other
statutorily prescribed non-litigious dispute
resolution procedure to the extent that
public interests are not contravened since
they are the subjects of rights under private law. Arbitration is a system under
which the parties, according to the law
and based on the principle of freedom of
contract, choose through mutual agreement to resolve a dispute via non-litigious
means. The system has the dual effects of
both procedural and substantive laws and
possesses the quality of autonomous resolution of disputes arising from private
causes, which is acknowledged by the
Constitution.
The Arbitration Act as amended and

中華民國八十七年六月二十四日
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promulgated on June 24, 1998, provides

修正公布之仲裁法規定「仲裁判斷書應

that, “where an arbitral award shall state

附理由而未附者」，當事人得對於他方

the reasons upon which it is based but

提起撤銷仲裁判斷之訴（第四十條第一

fails to do so,” one party may bring an

項第一款、第三十八條第二款前段），

action against the other to set aside the

雖未將仲裁判斷之理由矛盾列為得提起

arbitral award (See Articles 40-I (i) and

訴訟之事由，要屬立法機關考量仲裁之

1st half of 38 (ii) thereof). Although the

特性，參酌國際商務仲裁之通例，且為

said Act does not list contradiction in rea-

維護仲裁制度健全發展之必要所為之制

soning of an arbitral award as a ground for

度設計，尚未逾越立法機關自由形成之

bringing such an action, it may well be a

範圍，與憲法第十六條保障人民訴訟權

systemic design made by the legislature

之本旨並無牴觸。

for purposes of developing a healthy environment necessary to preserve the arbitration system after considering the characteristics of arbitration, as well as consulting the common practices of international
commercial arbitration. Therefore, it has
not gone beyond the bounds of legislative
liberty and thus does not contravene the
intent of Article 16 of the Constitution to
protect the people’s right of instituting
legal proceedings.

REASONING: Article 16 of the

解釋理由書：憲法第十六條明

Constitution unambiguously provides for

定人民有訴訟之權，固在確保人民於其

the people’s right of instituting legal pro-

權利受侵害時，有依法定程序提起訴訟

ceedings. There is no doubt it is intended

之權利，法院亦有為公平審判之義務。

to ensure the people’s right to bring an

惟訴訟應循之程序及相關要件，立法機
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action pursuant to procedures set by the

關得衡量訴訟案件之種類、性質、訴訟

law if and when their rights are infringed,

制度之功能及訴訟外解決紛爭之法定途

for which the courts have a duty to hold

徑等因素，為正當合理正當合理之規

fair trials. In respect of the procedures to

定；倘其規範內容合乎上開意旨合乎上

be followed and the relevant require-

開意旨，且有其必要性者，即與憲法所

ments, however, the legislature may set

保障之訴訟權無違。

forth reasonable and equitable rules after
weighing such various factors as the type
and nature of cases, the functions of a litigation system, as well as the statutory
means to resolve a dispute out of court.
As long as the relevant provisions are in
line with the aforesaid intentions and are
necessary, they are not contrary to the
constitutional intent to guarantee the right
of instituting legal proceedings.
The types of civil disputes have

民事紛爭事件之類型，因社會經

tended to become more and more diverse

濟活動之變遷趨於多元多樣化。為期定

and varied, as the social and economic

分止爭，國家設立之法制，除設立訴訟

circumstances have constantly changed.

制度外，尚有諸如仲裁、調解、和解及

In order to determine the relative duties of

調處等非訴訟機制。現代法治國家，基

disputing parties and thus to resolve dis-

於國民主權原理及憲法對人民基本權利

putes, the State, in formulating its legal

之保障，人民既為私法上之權利主體，

systems, has not only established the liti-

於訴訟或其他程序亦居於主體地位，故

gation system, but also created such non-

在無礙公益之一定範圍內，當事人應享

litigious mechanisms as arbitration, me-

有程序處分權及程序選擇權，俾其得以

diation, conciliation and intercession. Un-

衡量各種紛爭事件所涉之實體利益與程
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der the doctrine of national sovereignty

序利益，合意選擇循訴訟或其他法定之

and the constitutional guarantee of the

非訴訟程序處理爭議。仲裁係人民關於

people’s fundamental rights as espoused

一定之法律關係，及由該法律關係所生

by a contemporary state ruled under law,

之爭議，依當事人協議交付仲裁庭依規

the people should assume principal roles

定之程序為判斷，以解決私法爭議之制

in a lawsuit or other proceedings so as to

度（仲裁法第一條、第二條及第三十七

enjoy the rights of procedural disposition

條參照）。此項解決爭議之機制，係本

and procedure option whereby they are

於契約自由原則，以當事人之合意為基

able to evaluate the substantive and pro-

礎，選擇依訴訟外之途徑處理爭議問

cedural interests involved in various dis-

題，兼有程序法與實體法之雙重效力，

putes and then choose through mutual

具私法紛爭自主解決之特性，為憲法之

agreement to resolve a dispute by means

所許。

of litigation or any other statutorily prescribed non-litigious dispute resolution
procedure to the extent that public interests are not contravened since they are the
subjects of rights under private law. Arbitration is a system under which the people
mutually agree to submit to an arbitral
tribunal any private dispute arising out of
a defined legal relationship between the
parties for purposes of resolution of such
a dispute (See Articles 1, 2 and 37 of the
Arbitration Act). Under such dispute resolution mechanism, the parties, according
to the law and based on the principle of
freedom of contract, choose through mutual agreement to resolve a dispute via
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non-litigious means. The system has dual
effects of both procedural and substantive
laws and possesses the quality of autonomous resolution of disputes arising from
private causes, which is acknowledged by
the Constitution.
In order to promote the healthy de-

為促進仲裁制度之健全發展，國

velopment of the arbitration system, the

家固應對於仲裁為必要之協助與監督，

State should render necessary assistance

惟立法機關衡酌仲裁制度之性質，尊重

and supervision. It is the common practice

當事人依訴訟外途徑解決爭議之合意，

of the international community, however,

以法律對仲裁當事人請求撤銷仲裁判斷

that the legislatures will, after considering

之事由為合理適當之規定，則為國際間

the characteristics of arbitration, as well as

普遍採行之制度。聯合國大會決議通

respecting the mutual agreement of the

過，並推薦各國採用之一九八五年聯合

parties to resolve their disputes by means

國國際商務仲裁法範本（UNCITRAL

other than litigation, enact reasonable and

Model Law on International Commercial

appropriate legal provisions for the

Arbitration）規定，當事人聲請法院撤

grounds under which a party may make an

銷仲裁判斷之事由，除「仲裁判斷違反

application for setting aside an arbitral

本國之公共秩序者」，涉及實體事項者

award. Under the UNCITRAL Model

外，其餘諸如仲裁協議之當事人不適

Law on International Commercial Arbitra-

格、仲裁協議無效、仲裁人之選定或仲

tion as adopted and recommended by the

裁程序之進行未經合法通知或有其他原

United Nations in 1985, when it is a mat-

因致使當事人未獲陳述之機會、仲裁判

ter of the recourse to a court for setting

斷逾越仲裁協議之範圍、仲裁庭之組成

aside an arbitral award, except where “the

或仲裁程序牴觸仲裁協議或仲裁法，及

award is in conflict with the public policy

爭議事件不具仲裁容許性等，均為有關

of a State” and thus concerns a substantive

程序之重大瑕疵（第三十四條，另第五
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matter, all other grounds are considered

條參照）。上開規定之目的，在於避免

material procedural defects, e.g., a party

司法機關動輒對仲裁判斷之實質問題為

to the arbitration agreement was under

全面之審理，俾維護仲裁制度之自主原

some incapacity; the said agreement is not

則並發揮迅速處理爭議之功能。

valid; a party was not given proper notice
of the appointment of an arbitrator or of
the arbitral proceedings or was otherwise
unable to present his or her case; the arbitral award contains decisions on matters
beyond the scope of the submission to
arbitration; the composition of the arbitral
tribunal or the arbitral procedure was not
in accordance with the arbitration agreement of the parties or was not in accordance with the arbitration law; and the
subject matter of the dispute is not capable of settlement by arbitration (See Articles 34 and 5 thereof). The foregoing provisions are intended to preserve the
autonomy and independence of the arbitration system and to bring its function of
speedy resolution of disputes into full play
by preventing the judiciary from easily
conducting a general review of the substantive issues of an arbitral award.
Article 40-I of the Arbitration Act

仲裁法（八十七年六月二十四日

(formerly known as the Commercial Arbi-

修正前稱為商務仲裁條例）第四十條第
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tration Act prior to its amendment on June

一項明定當事人得對於他方提起撤銷仲

24, 1998) unambiguously provides for the

裁判斷訴訟之各種情形，其中第一款規

various situations under which a party

定之事由包括：「仲裁判斷與仲裁協議

may make an application against the other

標的之爭議無關，或逾越仲裁協議之範

for setting aside an arbitral award. The

圍者」、「仲裁判斷書應附理由而未附

grounds provided for under Subparagraph

者」、「仲裁判斷，係命當事人為法律

(i) thereof include: “the arbitral award

上所不許之行為者」。是除仲裁判斷之

deals with a dispute not contemplated by

實質內容有違法律之強制或禁止規定等

or not falling within the terms of the sub-

為法律上所不許之情形者外，仲裁判斷

mission to arbitration, or contains deci-

書如有應附理由而未附者，固得提起撤

sions on matters beyond the scope of the

銷仲裁判斷訴訟，惟仲裁判斷有理由矛

submission to arbitration”; “the arbitral

盾之情形者，則不在得提起訴訟之範

award shall state the reasons upon which

圍。考其原意，乃依仲裁法第三十三條

it is based but fails to do so”; or “the arbi-

第二項第五款規定，仲裁判斷書原則上

tral award orders that a party engage in

固應記載事實及理由，但當事人約定無

any conduct not permitted by the law.”

庸記載者，得予省略。是仲裁判斷書是

Therefore, an action may be brought to set

否有應附理由而未附之情形，法院得依

aside an arbitral award not only if the ma-

仲裁判斷書及仲裁協議等相關文件之記

terial contents of the award are contrary to

載而為認定。然是否有理由矛盾之情

any mandatory or prohibitive regulation

形，則須就仲裁事件之相關事實及仲裁

under the law, but also if the award fails

判斷之理由是否妥適，重為實體內容之

to state the reasons upon which it is based

審查始能認定，與「應附理由而未附」

when it should do so. Nevertheless, con-

之情形顯有不同。立法機關考量仲裁之

tradiction in reasoning of an arbitral

特性，係為實現當事人以程序自治解決

award is not a ground for bringing such an

爭議之原則，爰參酌國際商務仲裁之通

action. A look into the legislative history

例，而為合理之規定，乃促進仲裁制度

of the Arbitration Act shows that, under

之健全發展所必要，並未逾越立法機關

Article 33-II (v) thereof, an arbitral award,

自由形成之範疇，與憲法第十六條保障
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in principle, shall state the facts and reasons upon which it is based, but the facts
and reasons may be omitted where the
parties have agreed that no reasons are to
be given. Given this, the court may determine whether an arbitral award fails to
state the reasons upon which it is based
when it should do so in light of the records contained in relevant documents
such as the arbitral award and arbitration
agreement. On the other hand, however, it
is not possible to decide if there is any
contradiction in reasoning unless and until
a substantive review of the merits of the
matter at issue is conducted in respect of
the relevant facts of the matter and the
appropriateness of the reasons for the
award. Hence, the latter situation is obviously different from one in which “the
reasons should have been stated.” Having
considered the characteristics of arbitration, which are aimed at resolving disputes between the parties under the principle of procedural autonomy, the legislature has enacted reasonable provisions
after consulting the common practices of
international commercial arbitration so as
to develop a healthy environment neces-

人民訴訟權之本旨無違尚無牴觸。
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sary to preserve the arbitration system.
Therefore, it has not gone beyond the
bounds of legislative liberty and thus does
not contravene the intent of Article 16 of
the Constitution to protect the people’s
right of instituting legal proceedings.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.592（March 30, 2005）*
ISSUE:

At what point and to what extent shall J. Y. Interpretation No.
582 apply?

RELEVANT LAWS:
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 177, 185, 188, 201 and 582（司法院
釋字第一七七號、第一八五號、第一八八號、第二○一
號、第五八二號解釋）; Article 5-I (i) of the Act of Constitutional Interpretation Procedure（司法院大法官審理案件法第
五條第一項第一款）; Articles 287-1 and 287-2 of the Code
of Criminal Procedure (as augmented on February 6, 2003 and
implemented on September 1, 2003)（刑事訴訟法第二百八
十七條之一、第二百八十七條之二（九十二年二月六日增
訂公布、同年九月一日施行））; Precedent S.T. No. 2423
(Sup. Ct., 1942) and Precedent T.S.T. No. 419 (Sup. Ct., 1957)
（最高法院三十一年上字第二四二三號、四十六年台上字
第四一九號判例）.

KEYWORDS:
time force and effect（時間效力）, general force and effect
（一般效力）, co-defendant（共同被告）, supplementary
interpretation（補充解釋）, non-retroactivity（向將來發生
效力）, principle of stability of the law（法安定性原則）,
retroactivity（溯及效力）.**

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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HOLDING: As Interpretation

解釋文： 本院釋字第五八二號

No. 582 did not declare whether the said

解釋，並未於解釋文內另定應溯及生效

interpretation should be effective retroac-

或經該解釋宣告違憲之判例應定期失效

tively or whether those precedents de-

之明文，故除聲請人據以聲請之案件

clared as unconstitutional should become

外，其時間效力，應依一般效力範圍定

void from a specified date, the time force

之，即自公布當日起，各級法院審理有

and effect shall therefore be determined

關案件應依解釋意旨為之。至本院釋字

by determining the scope of the general

第五八二號解釋公布前，已繫屬於各級

force and effect except for the case in re-

法院之刑事案件，該號解釋之適用應以

spect of which the original petition for

個案事實認定涉及以共同被告之陳述，

interpretation was filed. In other words,

作為其他共同被告論罪之證據者為限。

from the date of the interpretation concerned, various levels of courts shall abide
by the intent of the said interpretation in
hearing and deciding relevant cases. As
for the criminal cases already pending in
various levels of courts prior to the date of
J.Y. Interpretation No. 582, the application
of said Interpretation shall be limited to
those cases whose finding of facts involves the use of a co-defendant’s statement as evidence supporting the guilt of
another co-defendant.

REASONING: It should be first

解釋理由書：本件聲請人最高

noted that the Petitioner of this Interpreta-

法院依法行使其統一法令見解之職權

tion, i.e., the Supreme Court, in exercising

時，適用本院釋字第五八二號解釋，對

its authority of unifying the application of

於該憲法解釋之時間效力、範圍發生疑
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a particular law or regulation, was in

義聲請補充解釋部分，符合司法院大法

doubt about the time force and effect, as

官審理案件法第五條第一項第一款規

well as the scope, of J. Y. Interpretation

定，且有補充解釋之必要，應予受理，

No. 582. Therefore, the petition for a sup-

合先敘明。

plementary interpretation was not only
rightfully filed in accordance with Article
5-I (i) of the Act of Interpretation Procedure for Grand Justices, but this Court
also found it necessary to render a supplementary interpretation. The petition is
hence accepted.
An interpretation rendered by this

本院大法官依人民聲請所為法令

Court after conducting a judicial review

違憲審查之解釋，原則上應自解釋公布

based on a petition filed by the people

當日起，向將來發生效力；經該解釋宣

shall, in principle, take effect as of the

告與憲法意旨不符之法令，基於法治國

date of the interpretation; and any law or

家法安定性原則，原則上自解釋生效日

regulation declared as unconstitutional by

起失其效力，惟為賦予聲請人救濟之途

the said interpretation shall, under the

徑，本院大法官依人民聲請所為之解

principle of stability of the law, cease to

釋，對聲請人據以聲請之案件，亦有效

be effective as of the date on which the

力，其受不利確定終局裁判者，得以該

interpretation comes into effect. In order

解釋為再審或非常上訴之理由，此觀本

to provide the petitioner with a remedy,

院釋字第一七七號、第一八五號解釋自

however, an interpretation rendered by

明。

this Court based on a petition filed by the
people shall also take effect as to the case
in respect of which the original petition
for interpretation was filed. As regards the
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petitioner against whom a final and conclusive judgment was rendered, the interpretation may be used as a ground for retrial or extraordinary appeal, which has
been made clear by J. Y. Interpretations
Nos. 177 and 185.
Where a substantive criminal law

刑事確定判決所依據之刑事實體

based on which a final criminal decision

法規經大法官解釋認違反基本人權而牴

was made is declared by an interpretation

觸憲法者，應斟酌是否賦予該解釋溯及

of this Court as unconstitutional due to

效力。惟本院釋字第五八二號解釋宣告

violation of fundamental human rights, it

與憲法意旨不符之最高法院三十一年上

should be taken into consideration

字第二四二三號、四十六年台上字第四

whether the said interpretation should take

一九號判例等為刑事訴訟程序法規，且

effect retroactively. However, the prece-

已行之多年，相關刑事案件難以計數，

dents declared by J.Y. Interpretation No.

如依據各該違憲判例所為之確定判決，

582 as unconstitutional, e.g., Precedent

均得依刑事訴訟法之規定提起非常上

S.T. No. 2423 (Sup. Ct., 1942) and Prece-

訴，將造成社會秩序、公共利益之重大

dent T.S.T. No. 419 (Sup. Ct., 1957), are

損害，故該解釋除對聲請人據以聲請解

criminal procedural law precedents which

釋之案件，具有溯及效力外，並未明定

have been in existence for years. The

賦予一般溯及效力。

criminal cases related thereto are simply
innumerable. Should extraordinary appeals be brought under the Code of
Criminal Procedure on the ground that
said precedents are unconstitutional, the
results would have devastating effects on
the social order and public good. There-
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fore, other than the case in respect of
which the original petition for interpretation was filed, as to which the said interpretation shall have a retroactive effect,
the interpretation does not have a general
retroactivity.
Additionally, a constitutional inter-

又本院大法官依人民聲請所為之

pretation rendered by this Court shall have

憲法解釋，有拘束全國各機關及人民之

binding force upon various organs of the

效力，各機關自解釋公布當日起，處理

State and its people. As of the date of the

有關事項，應依解釋意旨為之，固屬本

interpretation, various organs shall, in

院大法官解釋之一般效力，本院釋字第

handling the matters related thereto, fol-

一八五號、第一八八號解釋足資參照。

low the intent of the interpretation. This is

本件衡酌法安定性之維持與被告基本權

known as the general force and effect of

利之保障，於本院釋字第五八二號解釋

an interpretation rendered by this Court,

公布前，已繫屬於各級法院之刑事案

as has been made clear by J. Y. Interpreta-

件，該號解釋之適用應以個案事實認定

tions Nos. 185 and 188. Considering the

涉及以共同被告之陳述，作為其他共同

preservation of the stability of the law, as

被告論罪之證據者為限。至中華民國九

well as the protection of the defendants’

十二年二月六日增訂公布、同年九月一

fundamental rights, the application of J. Y.

日施行之刑事訴訟法第二百八十七條之

Interpretation No. 582 shall be limited to

一：「法院認為適當時，得依職權或當

those criminal cases already pending in

事人或辯護人之聲請，以裁定將共同被

various levels of courts prior to the date of

告之調查證據或辯論程序分離或合併。

said Interpretation whose finding of facts

前項情形，因共同被告之利害相反，而

involves the use of a co-defendant’s

有保護被告權利之必要者，應分離調查

statement as evidence supporting the guilt

證據或辯論。」第二百八十七條之二：

of another co-defendant. Article 287-1 of

「法院就被告本人之案件調查共同被告
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the Code of Criminal Procedure, as aug-

時，該共同被告準用有關人證之規定」

mented on February 6, 2003, and imple-

等規定，與本院釋字第五八二號解釋意

mented on September 1, 2003, provides,

旨相同。是上開法律施行後，已依各該

“Where the court deems proper, it may ex

法條踐行審判程序之案件，自無適用本

officio or upon the application by a party

院釋字第五八二號解釋之必要，併予指

or defense attorney, separate or consoli-

明。

date the proceedings regarding the investigation of evidence or arguments for codefendants. Under the circumstances described in the preceding paragraph, if it is
necessary to protect the rights of the accused because of conflicting interests between the co-defendants, the court shall
separate the relevant investigations or arguments.” Article 287-2 thereof provides,
“Where the court investigates a codefendant for a case concerning the accused, the provisions concerning a witness
shall apply mutatis mutandis to the codefendant.” The aforesaid provisions are
consistent with the intention of J. Y. Interpretation No. 582. Therefore, it should
also be noted that it is unnecessary to apply the said Interpretation to those cases in
respect of which trial procedures have
been conducted pursuant to the aforesaid
provisions after the implementation of the
said law.
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In addition, any precedent against the

另違背司法院大法官解釋之判

intention of an interpretation rendered by

例，於該解釋公布後，當然失其效力

this Court shall become null and void as

（本院釋字第一八五號、第二○一號解

of the date of the interpretation. (See J. Y.

釋參照）。本院釋字第五八二號解釋以

Interpretations Nos. 185 and 201) This

最高法院三十一年上字第二四二三號及

Court in J. Y. Interpretation No. 582 holds

四十六年台上字第四一九號判例所稱共

that the Supreme Court precedents, i.e.,

同被告不利於己之陳述得採為其他共同

Precedent S.T. No. 2423 (Sup. Ct., 1942)

被告犯罪事實認定之證據一節，核與憲

and Precedent T.S.T. No. 419 (Sup. Ct.,

法第十六條、第八條第一項規定不符，

1957), in holding that a statement made

該二判例及其他相同意旨判例，與解釋

by a co-defendant against himself may be

意旨不符部分，應不再援用。其中所謂

admitted into evidence supporting the de-

「其他相同意旨判例」應不再援用部

termination of facts related to another co-

分，即係依本院釋字第一八五號、第二

defendant, are inconsistent with Articles

○一號解釋意旨所為之闡釋；又查二十

16 and 8-I of the Constitution and, there-

四年修正公布之刑事訴訟法第一百七十

fore, those portions of the opinions as

三條第一項第三款、第二百七十三條第

given in the aforesaid two precedents, as

一項，均於五十六年一月二十八日修

well as in other precedents with the same

正，依序改列同法第一百八十六條第三

holding, which are not in line with the

款、第一百六十六條第一項，內容並無

intent described in the said interpretation,

不同。嗣上開規定於九十二年二月六日

should no longer be cited and applied. As

修正公布，前者業經刪除，後者內容亦

regards the clause that “other precedents

經修改，本件聲請人陳稱上開「其他相

with the same holding”…shall no longer

同意旨判例」究何所指，及二十四年修

be cited and applied, it is an elaboration

正公布之刑事訴訟法第一百七十三條第

developed through J. Y. Interpretations

一項第三款、第二百七十三條第一項應

Nos. 185 and 201. Furthermore, it should

屬違憲，聲請補充解釋部分，均無補充

be noted that Articles 173-I (iii) and 273-I

解釋之必要。復查二十四年修正公布之

of the Code of Criminal Procedure as

刑事訴訟法第二百七十六條、現行刑事
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amended and promulgated in 1935 were

訴訟法第一百五十六條第二項、第一百

amended on January 28, 1967, and re-

五十九條第二項前段、第一百五十九條

numbered as Articles 186 (iii) and 166-I

之一、第一百五十九條之二、第一百五

of said Code, the provisions of which,

十九條之四、第一百五十九條之五、第

however, remain the same. When the said

二百零六條、第二百七十三條之二、第

provisions were later amended and prom-

二百八十七條之二、現行刑事訴訟法施

ulgated on February 6, 2003, the former

行法第七條之三但書相關部分、性侵害

provision was deleted whereas the latter

犯罪防治法第十五條第二項、兒童及少

was revised. The Petitioner of this Inter-

年性交易防制條例第十條第二項、家庭

pretation, therefore, has requested that a

暴力防治法第二十八條第二項、組織犯

supplementary interpretation be given as

罪防制條例第十二條暨檢肅流氓條例中

to the exact meaning of the phrase “other

有關秘密證人筆錄等傳聞證據之例外規

precedents with the same holding” men-

定，均非本院釋字第五八二號解釋之對

tioned above, as well as to the constitu-

象，自不生就此等規定聲請補充解釋之

tionality of Articles 173-I (iii) and 273-I

問題。是本件聲請人此部分補充解釋之

of the Code of Criminal Procedure as

聲請，應不受理。

amended and promulgated in 1935. This
Court, however, has found it unnecessary
to render any supplementary interpretation
in this regard. Moreover, since Article 276
of the Code of Criminal Procedure as
amended and promulgated in 1935, Articles 156-II, 1st half of 159-II, 159-1, 1592, 159-4, 159-5, 206, 273-2 and 287-2 of
the Code of Criminal Procedure now in
force, the proviso of Article 7-3 of the
existing Enforcement Act of the Code of
Criminal Procedure, Article 15-II of the
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Sexual Assault Prevention Act, Article
10-II of the Child and Juvenile Sexual
Transaction Prevention Act, Article 28-II
of the Domestic Violence Prevention Act,
Article 12 of the Organized Crime Prevention Act, as well as the exceptions to
the hearsay rule for transcripts given by a
secret witness under the Gangster Prevention Act, were not meant to be covered by
J. Y. Interpretation No. 582, no issue
should arise as to the necessity of giving a
supplementary

interpretation

for

the

aforesaid provisions. Therefore, in respect
of the petition for a supplementary interpretation as to those provisions, this Court
shall rightfully dismiss.
Justice Tsay-Chuan Hsieh filed concur-

本號解釋謝大法官在全提出部分

ring opinion in part and dissenting

協同、部分不同意見書；曾大法官有田

opinion in part.

提出部分不同意見書。

Justice Yu-Tien Tseng filed dissenting
opinion in part.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.593（April 8, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Are the provisions of the Regulation Governing the Collection
and Distribution of Automobile Fuel Use Fees regarding the
targets and manners in which the fees are imposed in violation
of the Constitution?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 15 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第七條、第十
五條、第二十三條）; Articles 27-I and 75 of the Highway
Act (as amended and promulgated on January 23, 1984)（公路
法第二十七條第一項、第七十五條（民國七十三年一月二
十三日修正公布））; Articles 2 and 3 of the Regulation
Governing the Collection and Distribution of Automobile Fuel
Use Fees (as amended and published on September 26, 1997)
（汽車燃料使用費徵收及分配辦法第二條、第三條（民國
八十六年九月二十六日修正發布））.

KEYWORDS:
automobile fuel use fees（汽車燃料使用費）, principle of
express delegation（授權明確性原則）, principle of legal
reservation（法律保留原則）, principle of proportionality
（比例原則）, principle of equality（平等原則）, reasonable
nexus（合理之關聯性）, double taxation（雙重課稅）.**

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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HOLDING: The people’s rights

解釋文： 國家基於一定之公益

of property as protected by Article 15 of

目的，對特定人民課予繳納租稅以外之

the Constitution are involved when the

金錢義務，涉及人民受憲法第十五條保

State imposes monetary obligations other

障之財產權，其課徵目的、對象、額度

than taxation on certain people based on

應以法律定之，或以法律具體明確之授

specific purposes of the public interest.

權，由主管機關於授權範圍內以命令為

The purpose, target and range of the obli-

必要之規範。該法律或命令規定之課徵

gation should be either provided by law or

對象，如係斟酌事物性質不同所為之合

through an order made by the authority in

目的性選擇，其所規定之課徵方式及額

charge within the scope explicitly author-

度如與目的之達成具有合理之關聯性，

ized by law. If the target of collection pre-

即未牴觸憲法所規定之平等原則與比例

scribed by the law or order is a purpose

原則。

serving choice made after considering the
different characters of the matter and if
the manner and range prescribed have
reasonable nexus with the accomplishment of the purpose, the law or order does
not violate the principle of equality or the
principle of proportionality.
Article 27-I of the Highway Act as

中華民國七十三年一月二十三日

amended and promulgated on January 23,

修正公布之公路法第二十七條第一項規

1984, provides that “The authority in

定：「公路主管機關，為公路養護、修

charge of highways, for the purposes of

建及安全管理所需經費，得徵收汽車燃

raising the funds for maintenance, repair

料使用費；其徵收費率，不得超過燃料

and safety management of highways, may

進口或出廠價格百分之五十」，已就汽

collect the automobile fuel use fees, the

車燃料使用費之徵收目的、對象及額度

rate of which shall be higher than fifty

上限予以明定；同條第二項並具體明確
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percent (50%) of the price of importing

授權交通部會商財政部，訂定汽車燃料

the fuel or the ex works value.” The said

使用費徵收及分配辦法，其授權之目

provision has clearly prescribed the pur-

的、範圍及內容均有明確之規定，與授

pose, target and ceiling of the range of

權明確性原則並無不合。主管機關基於

automobile fuel use fees. Paragraph II of

上開授權於八十六年九月二十六日修正

the same Article explicitly authorizes the

發布汽車燃料使用費徵收及分配辦法，

Ministry of Transportation and Commu-

其第二條規定：「凡行駛公路或市區道

nications, after consulting with the Minis-

路之各型汽車，除第四條規定免徵之車

try of Finance, to make the Regulation

輛，均依本辦法之規定，徵收汽車燃料

Governing the Collection and Distribution

使用費」。第三條規定：「汽車燃料使

of Automobile Fuel Use Fees. Since the

用費按各型汽車每月耗油量，依附表費

purpose, scope and contents are clearly

額，由交通部或委託省（市）分別代徵

prescribed in the authorization, it is not

之。其費率如下：一、汽油每公升新台

inconsistent with the principle of express

幣二點五元。二、柴油每公升新台幣一

delegation. The authority in charge, based

點五元（第一項）。前項耗油量，按各

on the aforesaid authorization, amended

型汽車之汽缸總排氣量、行駛里程及使

and published the Regulation Governing

用效率計算之（第二項）。」均未逾越

the Collection and Distribution of Auto-

公路法之授權範圍，符合憲法第二十三

mobile Fuel Use Fees on September 26,

條法律保留原則之要求。上開辦法第二

1997. Article 2 of the said Regulation

條所定之徵收對象、第三條所定之徵收

provides, “Any type of automobile driven

方式，並未牴觸憲法第七條之平等原則

on highways or the roads in city areas

與第二十三條之比例原則。汽車燃料使

shall be subject to the automobile fuel use

用費與使用牌照稅之徵收亦不生雙重課

fees according to this Regulation except

稅之問題。

for those indicated in Article 4 hereof.”
Article 3 thereof provides, “The automobile fuel use fees shall be collected by the
Ministry of Transportation and Commu-
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nications or by the province (city) empowered by the said Ministry in accordance with the amount of fuel consumed
per month by each type of automobile
based on the amounts shown in the schedule attached hereto. The rates are: 1.
Gasoline NT$2.5 per liter; and 2. Diesel
fuel NT$1.5 per liter (Paragraph I). The
amount of oil consumed provided in the
preceding paragraph shall be calculated
according to the total amount of exhaust
generated by cylinders, mileages and fuel
use efficiency of each type of automobile
(Paragraph II).” These articles do not
breach the scope of authorization granted
by the Highway Act and are consistent
with the principle of legal reservation under Article 23 of the Constitution. Furthermore, the targets prescribed in Article
2 and the manners prescribed in Article 3
of the said Regulation do not violate the
principle of equality under Article 7, and
the principle of proportionality under Article 23 of the Constitution. There is also
no issue concerning double taxation
where both automobile fuel use fees and
license plate tax are collected.
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REASONING: The people’s

解釋理由書：國家基於一定之

rights of property as protected by Article

公益目的，對特定人民課予繳納租稅以

15 of the Constitution are involved when

外之金錢義務，涉及人民受憲法第十五

the State imposes monetary obligations

條保障之財產權，其課徵之目的、對

other than taxation on certain people

象、額度應以法律定之，或依法律具體

based on specific purposes of the public

明確授權，由主管機關以命令為必要之

interest. The purpose, target and range of

規範。而有關繳納金錢之義務，則應本

the obligation should be either provided

於正當之立法目的，在必要範圍內對適

by law or through an order made by the

當之對象以合理之方式、額度予以課

authority in charge within the scope ex-

徵，以符合憲法所規定之平等原則與比

plicitly authorized by law. With regard to

例原則。

the monetary payment obligation, it
should be based on a just legislative purpose and be collected within a necessary
scope from the proper target in a reasonable manner and range in order to be consistent with the principle of equality and
the principle of proportionality.
Where the State imposes monetary

國家對特定人民課徵金錢給付義

payment obligation on certain people, it

務，應以法律明定課徵之目的、對象與

should clearly prescribe the purpose, tar-

額度，如以法律具體明確授權主管機關

get and range of the collection by law. If

以命令為必要之規範，應就授權法律整

the law explicitly authorizes the authority

體規定之關聯意義，綜合判斷立法機關

in charge to make necessary rules by or-

之授權是否符合授權明確原則，及行政

ders, such rules should be comprehen-

主管機關之命令是否逾越母法授權或與

sively judged from the viewpoint of their

之牴觸。七十三年一月二十三日修正公

relevancy as expressed by the enabling

布之公路法第二十七條第一項規定：
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statute in its entirety, whether the authori-

「公路主管機關，為公路養護、修建及

zation granted by the legislative authority

安全管理所需經費，得徵收汽車燃料使

satisfies the principle of express delega-

用費；其徵收費率，不得超過燃料進口

tion and whether the order made by the

或出廠價格百分之五十」；同條第二項

executive authority in charge breaches or

前段授權交通部會商財政部，訂定汽車

conflicts with the authorization of the

燃料使用費徵收及分配辦法。同法第七

enabling statute. Article 27-I of the High-

十五條並規定汽車所有人不依規定繳納

way Act as amended and promulgated on

汽車燃料使用費者，公路主管機關應限

January 23, 1984, provides that “The au-

期通知其繳納。是公路法已就汽車燃料

thority in charge of highways, for the pur-

使用費之徵收目的、對象及徵收費率之

poses of raising the funds for mainte-

上限予以明定，並就徵收方式及徵收後

nance, repair and safety management of

之分配辦法，授權主管機關訂定。其授

highways, may collect the automobile fuel

權之目的、範圍及具體內容均已明確規

use fees, the rate of which shall be higher

定，符合授權明確性原則。

than fifty percent (50%) of the price of
importing the fuel or the ex works value.”
Paragraph II of the same Article authorizes the Ministry of Transportation and
Communications, after consulting with
the Ministry of Finance, to make the
Regulation Governing the Collection and
Distribution of Automobile Fuel Use
Fees. Article 75 of the said Act provides
that if the owner of the automobile does
not pay the automobile fuel use fees as
required by law, the authority in charge of
highways shall notify the owner that he or
she should pay within a specified period
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of time. Therefore, the Highway Act has
explicitly authorized the purpose, target
and ceiling of the range of collection of
the automobile fuel use fees and authorized the authority in charge to decide the
manners of collection and distribution
after the collection. The purpose, scope
and the material contents have been
clearly prescribed so the authorization is
consistent with the principle of express
delegation.
The Ministry of Transportation and

交通部依上開公路法相關規定之

Communications, based on the authority

授權，於八十六年九月二十六日修正發

under the aforesaid relevant provisions of

布汽車燃料使用費徵收及分配辦法，其

the Highway Act, amended and published

第二條規定行駛公路或市區道路之各型

the Regulation Governing the Collection

汽車，除依同辦法第四條規定免徵者

and Distribution of Automobile Fuel Use

外，均應依法繳納汽車燃料使用費。同

Fees. Article 2 of the said Regulation pro-

辦法第三條規定以汽油每公升新台幣二

vides that any type of automobile driven

點五元、柴油每公升新台幣一點五元之

on highways or the roads in city areas

費率，依各型汽車之汽缸總排氣量、行

shall be subject to the automobile fuel use

駛里程及使用效率推算耗油量，再依附

fees according to the said Regulation ex-

表費額由交通部或委託省（市）徵收。

cept for those indicated in Article 4

系爭辦法規定汽車所有人為徵收對象，

thereof. Article 3 of the said Regulation

係在上開公路法第七十五條所定範圍

provides that the fees shall be set at

內，故不生逾越公路法授權範圍之問

NT$2.5 per liter in the case of gasoline

題。至於徵收方式是否逾越公路法相關

and NT$1.5 per liter in the case of diesel

規定之授權，則須就公路法整體規定，
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fuel, and be calculated according to the

綜合判斷授權開徵汽車燃料使用費之目

total amount of exhaust generated by cyl-

的而定。依上開公路法第二十七條第一

inders, mileages and fuel use efficiency of

項規定，汽車燃料使用費之開徵係為支

each type of automobile, and be collected

應公路養護、修建、安全管理之財政需

by the Ministry of Transportation and

要，而非以控制燃油使用量為其主要政

Communications or by the province (city)

策目的，倘主管機關所採之計徵方式，

empowered by the Ministry according to

係在法定費率範圍內，並足以相對反映

the amounts shown in the schedule at-

公路使用量之多寡，自得綜合考量稽徵

tached. The Regulation at issue provide

成本、行政效率、運輸政策、道路工程

that the owner of the automobile is the

計畫、環境保護或其他公路法授權所為

target of collection, which falls within the

維護之公益，作適當之政策判斷，不因

scope prescribed in the aforesaid Article

公路法使用「汽車燃料使用費」之名

75 of the Highway Act. Thus, there is no

稱，並規定以燃油之價格定其費率，即

overstepping the authorization granted by

得遽予論斷主管機關應以個別汽車使用

the Highway Act. With respect to whether

燃油之實際用量，採隨油課徵方式徵

the manners of collection breach the scope

收，方與授權意旨相符。系爭規定按各

of authorization granted by the relevant

型汽車之汽缸總排氣量、行駛里程及使

provisions of the Highway Act, they

用效率，推計其耗油量，以反映用路程

should be comprehensively judged from

度多寡，雖不若以個別汽車實際耗油量

the viewpoint of their relevancy as ex-

計徵精確，惟乃主管機關考量稽徵成本

pressed by the Highway Act in its entirety

與技術所作之選擇，尚未逾越公路法之

whether or not the purpose of collection

授權意旨，與憲法第二十三條之法律保

of the automobile fuel use fees is

留原則並無違背。

breached. Based on Article 27-I of the
Highway Act, the primary purpose of collecting automobile fuel use fees is for the
financing of costs of the maintenance,
repair and safety management of high-
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ways rather than for controlling the use of
fuel. If the calculation used by the authority in charge is within the scope provided
by the Act and is appropriate enough to
reflect the amount of use of the highways,
the authority in charge can make its
proper political decision after comprehensively considering the costs of collection,
administrative efficiency, transportation
policy, highway construction plan, environmental protection or other public interests that the Highway Act intends to protect. It should not be inferred that the purpose of the aforesaid authorization would
not be achieved unless the authority in
charge calculates the rates based on the
amount of actual use of fuel by an individual automobile and collects the same
with the fuel because the Highway Act
names the fees the “automobile fuel use
fees” and provides that the rates are determined by the price of fuel. The regulation at issue calculates the amount of fuel
consumed by the total amount of exhaust
generated by cylinders, mileage and fuel
use efficiency so as to reflect how much
the highway is used. This is not so precise
as the calculation based on the actual
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amount of fuel consumed by an individual
automobile; however, it is the choice
made by the authority in charge after considering the costs of collection and technicalities, which does not overstep the purport of the authorization granted by the
Highway Act, nor is inconsistent with the
principle of legal reservation embodied in
Article 23 of the Constitution.
“Those who are equal should be

按等者等之，不等者不等之，為

treated equally, unequal be treated un-

憲法平等原則之基本意涵。是如對相同

equally.” This is the basic meaning of the

事物為差別待遇而無正當理由，或對於

constitutional principle of equality. There-

不同事物未為合理之差別待遇，均屬違

fore, if the same matters or things are

反平等原則。法規範是否符合平等原則

treated in a discriminatory manner with-

之要求，其判斷應取決於該法規範所以

out any legitimate reason or different mat-

為差別待遇之目的是否合憲，其所採取

ters or things are not treated in a reasona-

之分類與規範目的之達成之間，是否存

bly different manner, the principle of

有一定程度的關聯性，以及該關聯性應

equality is violated. Whether the law is

及於何種程度而定。本件汽車燃料使用

consistent with the principle of equality

費徵收及分配辦法第二條規定，向各型

should be judged by deciding whether the

汽車所有人課徵汽車燃料使用費，其主

purpose of the discriminatory treatment

要目的係為籌措上開公路法第二十七條

under the law at issue is constitutional,

第一項規定之公路養護、修建及安全管

whether there is a certain level of nexus

理所需經費，已屬合憲之重大公益目

between the class and the purpose of the

的。雖汽車所有人未必完全等同於公路

law, and to what level the nexus should

使用人，惟駕駛汽車實為使用公路之主

reach. According to Article 2 of the Regu-

要態樣。欲使享有汽車所有權之利益能
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lation Governing the Collection and the

獲得最大之發揮，須以完善、安全、四

Distribution of Automobile Fuel Use Fees

通八達的公路網絡為前提，無論汽車所

at issue, the primary purpose of the collec-

有人是否自為駕駛，均直接、間接享受

tion of automobile fuel use fees from the

此等利益。再者，主管機關所徵得之汽

owner of each type of automobile is to

車燃料使用費分配各中央、地方機關

finance the costs of maintenance, repair

後，均由受分配機關採取收支並列方

and safety management of highways in

式，專用於汽車燃料使用費之稽徵、道

accordance with Article 27-I of the afore-

路交通安全管理、道路養護與修建，故

said Highway Act, which serves a consti-

實際上汽車所有人亦相當程度得享用徵

tutionally compelling public interest. The

收汽車燃料使用費後之利益。是系爭規

automobile is the main type of motor ve-

定以主要享用公路養護等利益之汽車所

hicle being driven on highways, even

有人為對象，課徵專用於公路養護等目

though not all owners of automobiles

的之汽車燃料使用費，而未及於所有使

regularly drive on highways. To maxi-

用公路之人，固對汽車所有人有差別待

mize the benefits of having the ownership

遇，惟以汽車所有人為課徵對象，並非

of an automobile, a perfect, safe and ac-

恣意選擇，符合國家基於達成公路養護

cessible network of highways is the pre-

等之立法目的，對特定人民課予繳納租

requisite. The owners of the automobiles

稅以外金錢義務之意旨，與憲法第七條

will benefit either directly or indirectly

之平等原則尚無牴觸。又汽車燃料使用

regardless of whether they drive them-

費徵收及分配辦法第三條，雖未對使用

selves or not. In addition, after the col-

汽油之汽車所有人，依其使用九二無鉛

lected automobile fuel use fees are dis-

汽油、九五無鉛汽油或九八無鉛汽油之

tributed to the central or local authorities,

不同，規定不同之計算費率，惟主管機

the authorities will adopt the method of

關係基於稽徵成本、行政效率及其他公

income and expense list and use it exclu-

共政策之考量，尚難認係恣意或不合

sively for the collection of automobile

理；且對所有使用汽油之汽車所有人採

fuel use fees, road traffic safety regula-

取相同之計算費率，與目的之達成亦有

tions, and maintenance, repair and recon-

合理之關聯性，故與平等原則亦尚無牴
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struction of the roads, thus enabling the
owners of automobiles to actually enjoy
the benefits of the collection of automobile fuel use fees to a certain degree.
Therefore, the Regulation at issue make
the owners of automobiles who are the
main persons enjoying the benefits of the
highway maintenance, etc., the targets for
the purpose of collecting automobile fuel
use fees that are used exclusively for
highway maintenance, etc., does not cover
all those who use the highways. The discriminatory treatment of the owners of
automobiles under the said Regulation,
however, is not an arbitrary choice and,
therefore, is consistent with the legislative
purpose of highway maintenance, etc.,
and in line with the purport that imposes
monetary obligations other than paying
taxes on certain people, which is not contrary to the principle of equality embodied
in Article 7 of the Constitution. In addition, despite the fact that Article 3 of the
Regulation Governing the Collection and
Distribution of the Automobile Fuel Use
Fees does not provide different rates of
calculation for using 92 unleaded gasoline, 95 unleaded gasoline or 98 unleaded

觸。
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gasoline, it is not arbitrary or unreasonable in that the decision was made by the
authority in charge based on such considerations as costs of collection, administrative efficiency and other public policies.
Furthermore, the imposition of identical
rates on all owners of automobiles using
fuel has a reasonable nexus to achieving
the purpose and thus does not violate the
principle of equality.
As mentioned above, the primary

課徵汽車燃料使用費之主要目的

purpose of collecting the automobile fuel

係為籌措公路養護、修建及安全管理所

use fees is to finance the costs of mainte-

需經費，屬重大之公益目的，已如前

nance, repair and safety management of

述。至於前開辦法第三條所定之徵收方

highways, which is a compelling public

式，縱非根據各汽車駕駛人事實上之燃

interest. As regards the manners of the

油使用量或對公路之使用、耗損程度定

collection provided in Article 3 of the

其應納數額，惟按汽缸總排氣量推計，

aforesaid Regulation, although the amount

仍不能遽論完全悖於常理。例如汽車之

payable is not based on the actual amount

汽缸總排氣量愈大，往往消耗愈多燃

of fuel used by each automobile owner,

油；或可能因其總噸數隨之提高，而對

nor on his or her use of or the level of

公路造成更高之負擔與損傷。又其區別

wear and tear inflicted on highways, one

營業與自用車而異其徵收次數（同辦法

cannot conclude that the calculation based

第五條參照），係反映營業用車較諸自

on the total amount of exhaust generated

用車普遍有較高之燃油及公路使用量。

by cylinders is completely unfair or un-

至於對每公升柴油課徵之汽車燃料使用

reasonable. For instance, the larger the

費低於汽油，除柴油之價格與汽油有相

amount of the total exhaust generated by

當差距外，則係出於運輸及產業政策之
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the cylinders of an automobile, the more

考量所致。是基於公路養護、修建及安

fuel it usually will consume; or the heav-

全管理之目的，而向各型汽車所有人，

ier the gross weight it carries, the harder

按汽車汽缸總排汽量、行駛里程及使用

burden it may put, and the more damage it

效率推算耗油量，並分別依其使用汽油

may inflict, on the highways. In addition,

或柴油而定其費率課徵汽車燃料使用

distinguishing an automobile for business

費，尚難認屬恣意之決定，且與課徵目

purposes from one for personal use in

的之達成亦具合理關聯性，故上開公路

varying the frequency of collection (See

法第二十七條、汽車燃料使用費徵收及

Article 5 of the said Regulation) is meant

分配辦法第三條，與憲法第二十三條之

to reflect the fact that an automobile for

比例原則並無牴觸。

business purposes usually consumes a
larger amount of fuel and is driven more
often on the highway than one for personal use. As for the fact that the amount
of the automobile fuel use fees collected
for the use of diesel fuel per liter is lower
than that for the use of gasoline, it is not
only due to the considerable price difference between diesel fuel and gasoline, but
also because of the considerations of
transportation and industrial policies.
Therefore, the collection of automobile
fuel use fees as per the amount of fuel
consumed according to the total amount
of exhaust generated by cylinders, mileages and use efficiency and the determination of rates by distinguishing the use of
gasoline or diesel fuel, based on the pur-
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pose of maintenance, repair and safety
management of highways, can hardly be
considered an arbitrary decision. And,
there is a reasonable nexus with the
achievement of the purpose of collection.
Therefore, the aforesaid Article 27 of the
Highway Act and Article 3 of the Regulation Governing the Collection of the
Automobile Fuel Use Fees are not inconsistent with the principle of proportionality provided by Article 23 of the Constitution.
Finally, the License Plate Tax is im-

末按使用牌照稅係為支應國家一

posed to finance the general needs of the

般性財政需求，而對領有使用牌照之使

State, and is collected from the owners or

用公共水陸道路交通工具所有人或使用

users who are licensed to use their trans-

人課徵之租稅，汽車燃料使用費則為公

portation vehicles on public land or wa-

路養護、修建及安全管理所徵收之費

terways. On the other hand, the Automo-

用，二者之性質及徵收目的迥然不同，

bile Fuel Use Fees are the fees collected

不生雙重課稅問題。

for the maintenance, repair and safety
management of highways. Since the two
are widely different in nature and purpose
of collection, there is no issue of double
taxation.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.594（April 15, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Is the penal provision for the infringement of trademark set
forth in Article 77 of the Trademark Act as amended in 1993
unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 8, 15 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第八條、第十
五條、第二十三條）; J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 432, 476, 521
and 551（司法院釋字第四三二號、第四七六號、第五二一
號、第五五一號解釋）; Articles 1, 62 (ii) and 77 of the
Trademark Act (as amended and promulgated on December
22, 1993)（商標法第一條、第六十二條第二款、第七十七
條（民國八十二年十二月二十二日修正公布））; Article
253 of the Criminal Code（刑法第二百五十三條）.

KEYWORDS:
trademark right（商標權）, right of marks（標章權）, nullum crimen sine lege, nulla poena sine lege; no crime and no
punishment without a law（罪刑法定原則）, principle of
clarity and definiteness of law（法律明確性）, criminal sanction（刑罰制裁）, administrative control（行政管制）.**

HOLDING: Articles 8 and 15 of

解釋文： 人民身體之自由與財

the Constitution expressly guarantee the

產權應予保障，固為憲法第八條、第十

physical freedom and property rights of a

五條所明定；惟國家以法律明確規定犯

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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citizen. Nevertheless, where the State im-

罪之構成要件與法律效果，對於特定具

poses criminal sanctions on specific acts

社會侵害性之行為施以刑罰制裁而限制

that pose a threat to the society and thus

人民之身體自由或財產權者，倘與憲法

restrict the physical freedom and property

第二十三條規定之意旨無違，即難謂其

rights of a citizen in accordance with le-

牴觸憲法第八條及第十五條之規定，本

gally prescribed requirements and conse-

院釋字第四七六號、第五五一號解釋足

quences, such sanctions may not be con-

資參照。

sidered as in conflict with the provisions
of Articles 8 and 15 of the Constitution
unless they are contrary to the purport of
Article 23 of the Constitution. The foregoing has been made clear by J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 476 and 551.
As a trademark right is a property

商標權為財產權之一種，依憲法

right, it should be protected under Article

第十五條之規定，應予保障。又商標或

15 of the Constitution. In addition, the

標章權之註冊取得與保護，同時具有揭

registration and protection of trademarks

示商標或標章所表彰之商品或服務來

or other protected marks can simultane-

源，以保障消費者利益，維護公平競爭

ously identify the source of the goods or

市場正常運作之功能。中華民國八十二

services as distinguished by the trademark

年十二月二十二日修正公布之商標法第

or other marks so as to protect the inter-

七十七條準用第六十二條第二款規定，

ests of consumers and maintain the or-

旨在保障商標權人之權利，並避免因行

derly operation of the free market. Article

為人意圖欺騙他人，於有關同一商品或

77 of the Trademark Act as amended and

類似商品之廣告、標帖、說明書、價目

promulgated on December 22, 1993, in

表或其他文書，附加相同或近似於他人

applying mutatis mutandis Article 62 (ii)

註冊商標圖樣而陳列或散布，致一般消

thereof, is intended to protect the rights of

費者對商品或服務之來源、品質發生混
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a trademark owner and prevent a person

淆誤認而權益受有損害，故以法律明定

from deceiving others by affixing a mark

之犯罪構成要件，處行為人三年以下有

that is identical or similar to a registered

期徒刑、拘役或科或併科新台幣二十萬

trademark or logo of another person to

元以下罰金，符合法律明確性之要求，

advertisements, labels, brochures, price

且為保障商標權人權利、消費者利益及

lists or other instruments regarding the

市場秩序所必要，並未牴觸憲法第二十

same or similar goods, and displaying or

三條規定，與憲法第八條、第十五條保

distributing the same, thus resulting in

障人民身體自由及財產權之意旨，尚無

confusion or mistake on the part of gen-

違背。

eral consumers as to the source or quality
of the goods or services. Therefore, the
requisite elements of the offense were
unambiguously set forth by law, which
may result in imprisonment of no more
than three years, detention, and, in addition thereto or in lieu thereof, a fine of no
more than NT$200,000. Thus, not only
did the provision at issue comply with the
principle of clarity and definiteness of
law, but it was also necessary to protect
the rights of a trademark owner, the interests of consumers, and the relevant market
order. As such, it is not inconsistent with
Article 23 of the Constitution, nor is it
contrary to the purports of Articles 8 and
15 thereof, which guarantee the physical
freedom and property rights of a citizen.
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REASONING: Articles 8 and 15

解釋理由書：人民身體之自由

of the Constitution expressly guarantee

與財產權應予保障，固為憲法第八條、

the physical freedom and property rights

第十五條所明定；惟國家以法律明確規

of a citizen. Nevertheless, where the State

定犯罪之構成要件與法律效果，對於特

imposes criminal sanctions on specific

定具社會侵害性之行為施以刑罰制裁而

acts that pose a threat to the society and

限制人民之身體自由或財產權者，倘與

thus restrict the physical freedom and

憲法第二十三條規定之意旨無違，即難

property rights of a citizen in accordance

謂其牴觸憲法第八條及第十五條之規

with legally prescribed requirements and

定，本院釋字第四七六號、第五五一號

consequences, such sanctions may not be

解釋足資參照。

considered as in conflict with the provisions of Articles 8 and 15 of the Constitution unless they are contrary to the purport
of Article 23 of the Constitution. The
foregoing has been made clear by J.Y.
Interpretations Nos. 476 and 551.
Furthermore, the lawmakers, in pro-

又立法者於立法定制時，得衡酌

posing various rules and systems, may

法律所規範生活事實之複雜性及適用於

properly use an indefinite concept of law

個案之妥當性，從立法上適當運用不確

in legislation after measuring and consid-

定法律概念而為相應之規定。如法律規

ering the complexities of the social life

定之意義，自立法目的與法體系整體關

and the facts surrounding it that the law

聯性觀點非難以理解，且個案事實是否

intends to regulate, as well as the appro-

屬於法律所欲規範之對象，為一般受規

priateness of its application to any specific

範者所得預見，並可經由司法審查加以

case. The principle of clarity and definite-

認定及判斷者，即無違反法律明確性原

ness of law is not violated if the meaning

則，亦迭經本院釋字第四三二號、第五

of a legal provision is not difficult to

二一號解釋闡釋有案。
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comprehend from the viewpoints of legislative purpose and the relevance of the
legal systems as a whole, if an average
person may ascertain whether a specific
set of facts is subject to the law at issue,
and if the concept may be determined and
judged through judicial review. This
Court has repeatedly elaborated on the
foregoing in J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 432
and 521.
As a trademark right is a property

商標權為財產權之一種，依憲法

right, it should be protected under Article

第十五條之規定，應予保障。又商標或

15 of the Constitution. In addition, the

標章權之註冊取得與保護，同時具有揭

registration and protection of trademarks

示商標或標章所表彰之商品或服務來

or other protected marks can simultane-

源，以保障消費者利益、維護公平競爭

ously identify the source of the goods or

市場正常運作及增進公共利益之功能，

services as distinguished by the trademark

此觀八十二年十二月二十二日修正公布

or other marks so as to protect the inter-

之商標法第一條規定「為保障商標專用

ests of consumers and maintain the or-

權及消費者利益，以促進工商企業之正

derly operation of the free market. The

常發展，特制定本法」之意旨自明。

foregoing is made clear by Article 1 of the
Trademark Act as amended and promulgated on December 22, 1993, which provides, “This Act is enacted to safeguard
the right to the exclusive use of trademark
and consumers’ interest so as to facilitate
the normal development of industries and
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commerce.”
For the purpose of achieving the

商標法為實現上開憲法所保障之

aforesaid constitutional objectives of pro-

財產權及公共利益之目的，於第七十七

tecting property rights and public inter-

條關於服務標章之保護準用第六十二條

ests, Article 77 of the Trademark Act, de-

第二款規定：意圖欺騙他人，於有關同

signed to protect service marks, has ap-

一商品或類似商品之廣告、標帖、說明

plied mutatis mutandis Article 62 (ii)

書、價目表或其他文書，附加相同或近

thereof, which states, “Any person who,

似於他人註冊商標圖樣而陳列或散布

with the intent to deceive others, affixes a

者，處三年以下有期徒刑、拘役或科或

mark that is identical or similar to a regis-

併科新台幣二十萬元以下罰金。旨在保

tered trademark or logo of another person

護他人註冊之商標或標章權，並避免一

to advertisements, labels, brochures, price

般消費者對商品或服務之來源、品質發

lists or other instruments regarding the

生混淆誤認致權益受有損害，其目的洵

same or similar goods, and displays or

屬正當。且本件立法機關衡酌商標或標

distributes the same, shall be punishable

章權之侵害，對於人民財產權、消費者

by imprisonment of no more than three

利益、公平競爭之經濟秩序及工商企業

years, detention, and, in addition thereto

發展危害甚鉅，乃對意圖欺騙他人之行

or in lieu thereof, a fine of no more than

為施以刑罰制裁；又考量法益受侵害之

NT$200,000.” The said provisions were

程度及態樣，而選擇限制財產或人身自

indeed justifiably intended to protect a

由之刑罰手段，以補充刑法第二百五十

person’s rights as to his or her registered

三條偽造仿造商標商號罪適用上之不

trademark or other protected marks, and

足，尚未逾越必要之範圍，並未牴觸憲

to prevent the general consumer from suf-

法第二十三條規定，與憲法第八條、第

fering damages resulting from confusion

十五條保障人民身體自由及財產權之意

or mistake as to the source or quality of

旨，尚無違背。

the goods or services. In addition, as far as
this matter is concerned, the legislature
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has considered the fact that the infringement of trademarks or other protected
marks will pose great danger to the citizen’s property rights, the consumer’s interests, the economic order embodied in
fair competition, as well as the development of industries and commerce. It is to
this aim that the lawmakers have decided
to impose criminal sanctions on those
who intend to deceive others. Furthermore, having considered the magnitude
and modes of the infringement of such
legally recognized and protected interests,
the legislature has chosen to employ such
penalties as the restrictions of one’s property or physical freedom to supplement
the inadequacies of Article 253 of the
Criminal Code, which deals with the forgery or copying of trademarks or trade
names. As such, it remains within the
boundary of necessity and thus is not inconsistent with Article 23 of the Constitution, nor is it contrary to the purports of
Articles 8 and 15 thereof, which guarantee
the physical freedom and property rights
of a citizen.
In respect of the acts prohibited un-

上開法律規定所禁止之行為，應
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der the aforesaid law, these should be de-

以行為人所附加之商標或標章與他人註

termined by determining whether the

冊商標或標章是否相同或近似，依相關

trademark or other mark affixed by an

消費者施以通常之注意力，猶不免發生

alleged infringer is identical or similar to

混淆誤認之虞為斷，其範圍應屬可得確

another’s registered trademark or other

定，從合理謹慎受規範行為人立場，施

mark and whether the relevant consumers,

以通常注意力即可預見，無悖於罪刑法

after using normal care, are likely to be

定原則中之構成要件明確性原則，符合

confused or mistaken, which should be

法治國原則對法律明確性之要求，故立

sufficient to determine the scope thereof.

法機關是否採行由行政程序就具體個案

From the standpoint of a reasonably pru-

進行第一次判斷或施以行政管制後，受

dent person that the law intends to protect,

規範行為人仍繼續或重複其違法行為

the scope thereof should be foreseeable

者，始採取刑罰制裁，乃立法者自由形

after he or she exercises normal care.

成範圍，併予指明。

Therefore, the provision at issue does not
run afoul of the principle of clarity and
definiteness of elements as embodied in
the principle of “No crime and no punishment without a law,” which satisfies
the requirements of the principle of clarity
and definiteness of law under a constitutional state. Having said the above, it
should also be noted that it is at the lawmakers’ discretion to decide whether no
criminal sanctions will be imposed unless
and until an alleged infringer continues or
repeats the infringing act after an initial
decision is made or some administrative
control is exercised in respect of a particu-
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lar case through administrative procedure.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion in part.
Justice Pi-Hu Hsu filed concurring opinion.

本號解釋許大法官玉秀提出部分
協同意見書；徐大法官璧湖提出協同意
見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.595（May 6, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Which court should have the jurisdiction over a dispute arising
in connection with the Bureau of Labor Insurance’s claim in
subrogation after the said Bureau made advances of arrear
wages that should have been paid by an employer?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Article 28-I and –II of the Labor Standards Act（勞動基準法
第二十八條第一項、第二項）; Article 79 (i) of the Labor
Standards Act (December 25, 2002)（勞動基準法第七十九條
第一款（九十一年十二月二十五日））; Articles 2 and 14
of the Regulation Governing the Appropriation and Advances
of Arrear Wages（積欠工資墊償基金提繳及墊償管理辦法
第二條、第十四條）.

KEYWORDS:
advance funds（墊償基金）, arrear wages（積欠工資）,
claim for wages（工資債權）, right to claim in subrogation
（代位求償權）, assigned claim（承受債權）, jurisdiction
（審判權）, ordinary court（普通法院）, administrative
court（行政法院）.**

HOLDING: According to Article

解釋文： 勞動基準法第二十八

28-I and –II of the Labor Standards Act,

條第一項、第二項規定，雇主應繳納一

an employer shall make deposits into an

定數額之積欠工資墊償基金（以下簡稱

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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“arrear wage advance fund” at a fixed rate

墊償基金）；於雇主歇業、清算或破產

(hereinafter referred to as “Arrear Wage

宣告時，積欠勞工之工資，未滿六個月

Advance Fund”), and, in the case of an

部分，由該基金墊償，以保障勞工權

employer winding up or liquidating his or

益，維護其生活之安定。同條第四項規

her business or being adjudicated bank-

定「雇主積欠之工資，經勞工請求未獲

rupt, a worker shall be entitled to payment

清償者，由積欠工資墊償基金墊償之；

of wages out of the said fund which have

雇主應於規定期限內，將墊款償還積欠

been overdue for a period not exceeding

工資墊償基金」，以及「積欠工資墊償

six months so as to protect the rights and

基金提繳及墊償管理辦法」（以下簡稱

interests of the worker and maintain the

墊償管理辦法）第十四條第一項前段規

stability of his or her livelihood. Para-

定：「勞保局依本法第二十八條規定墊

graph IV of the same Article provides,

償勞工工資後，得以自己名義，代位行

“Where a worker is not paid arrear wages

使最優先受清償權（以下簡稱工資債

after having requested payment from the

權）」，據此以觀，勞工保險局以墊償

employer, the arrear wages shall be dis-

基金所墊償者，原係雇主對於勞工私法

bursed from the said arrear wage advance

上之工資給付債務；其以墊償基金墊償

fund, whereupon the employer shall reim-

後取得之代位求償權（即民法所稱之承

burse the said fund within the prescribed

受債權，下同），乃基於法律規定之債

time limit.” Furthermore, the first half of

權移轉，其私法債權之性質，並不因由

Article 14-I of the Regulation Governing

國家機關行使而改變。勞工保險局與雇

the Appropriation and Advances of Arrear

主間因歸墊債權所生之私法爭執，自應

Wages (hereinafter referred to as the “Ad-

由普通法院行使審判權。

vance Regulation”) provides, “The Bureau of Labor Insurance, after making
advances of arrear wages that should have
been paid by an employer according to
Article 28 of the said Act, may exercise
the first-priority claim for wages in subro-
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gation under its own name (hereinafter
referred to as “Claim for Wages”).” Accordingly, the payment advanced by the
Bureau of Labor Insurance is, in essence,
a private debt owed by the employer to
the worker, i.e., wages. The right to claim
in subrogation vested with the said Bureau
after advancing the payment out of the
Arrear Wage Advance Fund (i.e., an assigned claim under the civil law; similarly
hereinafter) is a transfer of claim pursuant
to statutory provisions, and the private
nature of such claim should not be
changed because it is exercised by a state
organ. Therefore, an ordinary court shall
have jurisdiction over a private dispute
arising in connection with the Bureau of
Labor Insurance’s claim in subrogation
after the said Bureau made advances of
arrear wages that should have been paid
by an employer.

REASONING: Article 28-I of

解釋理由書：勞動基準法第二

the Labor Standards Act provides, “In the

十八條第一項規定：「雇主因歇業、清

case of an employer winding up or liqui-

算或宣告破產，本於勞動契約所積欠之

dating his or her business or being adjudi-

工資未滿六個月部分，有最優先受清償

cated bankrupt, the worker shall have a

之權。」第二項前段規定：「雇主應按

preferred right to payment of wages which

其當月僱用勞工投保薪資總額及規定之
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are payable under the labor contracts and

費率，繳納一定數額之積欠工資墊償基

which have been overdue for a period not

金，作為墊償前項積欠工資之用」，此

exceeding six months.” And, the first half

乃政府為保障勞工權益，改善勞工處

of Paragraph II thereof provides, “An em-

境，促進社會安定與經濟發展所為之規

ployer shall make a monthly deduction at

定，避免企業經營陷入困境，宣告破

a fixed rate of the insured wages of work-

產，或惡性倒閉，致勞工對於雇主依勞

ers and deposit the same in an "arrear

動契約所積欠之工資，無以獲償而蒙受

wage advance fund" created for the pur-

損害。雇主須依此規定向墊償基金提繳

pose of paying the arrear wages referred

一定數額之款項，於雇主歇業、清算或

to in the preceding paragraph.” The fore-

破產宣告時，其所積欠勞工之工資未滿

going provisions are set forth by the Gov-

六個月部分，由該基金墊償，以保障勞

ernment for the purposes of protecting the

工之工資於此範圍內確能獲得支付。

rights and interests of workers, relieving
the financial predicament of laborers, and
furthering social stability and economic
development. They are designed to prevent a worker from suffering damages due
to non-payment of wages which are payable under the labor contracts resulting
from the employer’s poor operation, bankruptcy or malicious shutdown. Under the
said provisions, an employer must deposit
a certain amount in the Arrear Wage Advance Fund at a fixed rate and, in the case
of an employer winding up or liquidating
his or her business or being adjudicated
bankrupt, a worker shall be entitled to
payment of wages out of the said fund
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which have been overdue for a period not
exceeding six months so as to guarantee
the payment of the worker’s wages to that
extent.
Article 28-IV of the aforesaid Act

同法第二十八條第四項規定：

provides, “Where a worker is not paid

「雇主積欠之工資，經勞工請求未獲清

arrear wages after having requested pay-

償者，由積欠工資墊償基金墊償之；雇

ment from the employer, the arrear wages

主應於規定期限內，將墊款償還積欠工

shall be disbursed from the said arrear

資墊償基金」，以及依同條規定訂定之

wage advance fund, whereupon the em-

墊償管理辦法第十四條第一項前段規

ployer shall reimburse the said fund

定：「勞保局依本法第二十八條規定墊

within the prescribed time limit.” Fur-

償勞工工資後，得以自己名義，代位行

thermore, the first half of Article 14-I of

使最優先受清償權」，就此以觀，勞工

the Advance Regulation, which is estab-

保險局以墊償基金所墊償者，原係雇主

lished pursuant to the aforesaid Article 28,

對於勞工私法上之工資給付債務。雖墊

provides, “The Bureau of Labor Insur-

償基金由中央主管機關設置管理，惟墊

ance, after making advances of arrear

償基金之資金來源乃由雇主負責繳納，

wages that should have been paid by an

其墊償行為並非以國庫財產提供人民公

employer according to Article 28 of the

法上給付，而是以基金管理者之身分，

said Act, may exercise the first-priority

將企業主共同集資形成之基金提供經營

claim for wages in subrogation under its

不善企業之勞工確實獲得上開積欠工資

own name.” Accordingly, the payment

之保障，蓋勞工保險局於墊償勞工後，

advanced by the Bureau of Labor Insur-

取得對雇主之代位求償權，其債權範

ance is, in essence, a private debt owed by

圍、內容與原來之私法上工資債權具相

the employer to the worker, i.e., wages.

同性質。再勞工保險局為墊償基金行使

Despite the fact that the Arrear Wage Ad-

此項代位求償權時，乃處於與勞工之同

vance Fund is established and managed

一地位，不因墊償基金由中央主管機關
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by the central competent authority, the

設置管理委員會管理，基金收繳有關業

source of such fund derives from pay-

務由勞工保險機構辦理（勞動基準法第

ments made by employers. The author-

二十八條第五項），或墊償基金之設立

ity’s act of making advances is not a pay-

具有公益上理由，而異其性質。亦即原

ment made under any public law to the

勞工之工資債權改由勞工保險局行使，

people out of treasury funds, but instead is

乃係基於法律規定之債權移轉，其所具

the provision of the fund collected from

私法債權之性質並不因由國家機關行使

business owners to workers of a poorly

而改變。勞工保險局與雇主間因前述債

operated business to ensure that such

權所生之私法爭執，自應由普通法院行

workers receive the aforesaid arrear

使審判權。至於雇主違背繳納基金費用

wages. The Bureau of Labor Insurance,

之義務，應依中華民國九十一年十二月

after making advances of arrear wages to

二十五日修正公布前之勞動基準法第七

the workers, will be entitled to make a

十九條第一款規定裁處罰鍰，係屬違背

first-priority claim for wages in subroga-

公法上義務，則應循行政訴訟途徑為

tion. The scope, content and nature of

之。又本件係聲請機關就其職權適用勞

such claim are identical to those of the

動基準法第二十八條、墊償管理辦法第

original claim for wages under private

十四條第一項規定，關於其訴訟事件應

law. In addition, while exercising the said

屬何機關審判之見解與他機關有異，而

claim in subrogation for the purpose of

聲請本院為統一解釋，憲法第十六條規

the Arrear Wage Advance Fund, the Bu-

定之訴訟權內涵及各該民事、行政訴訟

reau of Labor Insurance is essentially

法法條本身，概非聲請解釋之標的，本

placing itself in the shoes of the worker.

件解釋自不併予及之，均併此敘明。

The nature of such claim does not change
because the Arrear Wage Advance Fund
is managed by a commission established
by the central competent authority, or because the matters concerning the collection and custody of contributions to the
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said fund are managed by the labor insurance agency (See Article 28-V of the Labor Standards Act), or because the Arrear
Wage Advance Fund is established in the
interest of the public. In other words, the
transfer of the original claim for wages
from the workers to the Bureau of Labor
Insurance is a transfer of claim pursuant
to statutory provisions, and the private
nature of such claim should not be
changed because it is exercised by a state
organ. Therefore, an ordinary court shall
have jurisdiction over a private dispute
arising in connection with the aforesaid
claim. As regards an employer’s breach of
duty to make contributions to the said
fund, a monetary fine shall be determined
and imposed under Article 79 (i) of the
Labor Standards Act as amended and
promulgated on December 25, 2002.
Since the said act is a breach of duty under public law, the applicable procedures
for administrative litigation should be followed. As an additional note, this matter
has been brought to the attention of this
Court because the agency filing the petition at issue was of a different opinion
from other agencies as to the jurisdiction
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over legal actions arising in connection
with the provisions of Article 28 of the
Labor Standards Act and Article 14 of the
Regulation Governing the Appropriation
and Advances of Arrear Wages. Thus, a
petition for uniform interpretation in that
respect has been initiated. It should also
be noted that, since the connotations of
the right of instituting legal proceedings
under Article 16 of the Constitution, as
well as the respective provisions of the
Code of Civil Procedure and of the Code
of Administrative Procedure, are not the
subject matters of the petition at issue, this
Interpretation is not intended to cover the
same.
Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed concurring

本號解釋許大法官宗力、賴大法

opinion, in which Justice Lai, In-Jaw,

官英照、林大法官子儀、許大法官玉秀

Justice Tzu-Yi Lin and Justice Yu-hsiu

共同提出協同意見書；彭大法官鳳至、

Hsu joined.

林大法官子儀共同提出部分協同、部分

Justice Feng-Zhi Peng filed concurring
opinion in part and dissenting opinion
in part, in which Justice Tzu-Yi Lin
joined.

不同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.596（May 13, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Is the failure of the Labor Standards Act to prohibit the transfer, offset, attachment and security of the right to claim retirement pensions unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 15, 18, 23, 83 and 153 of the Constitution（憲法第
七條、第十五條、第十八條、第二十三條、第八十三條、
第一百五十三條）; Article 6 of the Amendment to the Constitution（憲法增修條文第六條）; J. Y. Interpretations Nos.
280, 433 and 575（司法院釋字第二八○號、第四三三號、
第五七五號解釋）; Articles 56 and 61 of the Labor Standards
Act（勞動基準法第五十六條、第六十一條）; Articles 8
and 29 of the Labor Pension Act (promulgated on June 30,
2004)（勞工退休金條例第八條、第二十九條（九十三年六
月三十日公布））; Article 14 of the Public Functionaries Retirement Act（公務人員退休法第十四條）; Article 3 of the
Provisional Act for Senior Citizens’ Welfare Living Allowances（敬老福利生活津貼暫行條例第三條）; Articles 294
and 338 of the Civil Code（民法第二百九十四條、第三百三
十八條）; Articles 52, 53 and 122 of the Compulsory Enforcement Act（強制執行法第五十二條、第五十三條、第
一百二十二條）.

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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KEYWORDS:
principle of equality（平等原則）, legislative discretion（立
法自由形成）, right to claim retirement pensions（請領退休
金之權利）, employment relationship（勞雇關係）.**

HOLDING: The intent of Article

解釋文： 憲法第七條規定，中

7 of the Constitution, which provides that

華民國人民在法律上一律平等，其內涵

all people of the Republic of China shall

並非指絕對、機械之形式上平等，而係

be equal under the law, is not one of abso-

保障人民在法律上地位之實質平等；立

lute and mechanical equality in form.

法機關基於憲法之價值體系及立法目

Rather, it is meant to guarantee people a

的，自得斟酌規範事物性質之差異而為

substantially equal standing before the

合理之差別對待。國家對勞工與公務人

law. The legislative body, based on the

員退休生活所為之保護，方法上未盡相

value system of the Constitution and the

同；其間差異是否牴觸憲法平等原則，

legislative purpose, may rightfully give

應就公務人員與勞工之工作性質、權利

reasonably discriminatory treatments after

義務關係及各種保護措施為整體之觀

considering the differences of the ad-

察，未可執其一端，遽下論斷。勞動基

dressed subject areas. The methods util-

準法未如公務人員退休法規定請領退休

ized by the State to protect the livelihood

金之權利不得扣押、讓與或供擔保，係

of retired workers and public officials are

立法者衡量上開性質之差異及其他相關

not exactly the same. In order to decide

因素所為之不同規定，屬立法自由形成

whether the different treatments violate

之範疇，與憲法第七條平等原則並無牴

the constitutional principle of equality, it

觸。

is important to examine without prejudgment the type of work, the rights and obligations concerned and the various meas-
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ures of protection for the public officials
and workers on the whole. The Labor
Standards Act, unlike the Public Functionaries Retirement Act, fails to provide
that the right to claim retirement pensions
shall not be attached, transferred or secured. This different treatment, however,
results from the legislators’ deliberation of
the different natures as described above
and falls within the scope of legislative
discretion, which is not in conflict with
the principle of equality as embodied under Article 7 of the Constitution.

REASONING: The intent of Ar-

解釋理由書：憲法第七條規

ticle 7 of the Constitution, which provides

定，中華民國人民在法律上一律平等，

that all people of the Republic of China

其內涵並非指絕對、機械之形式上平

shall be equal under the law, is not one of

等，而係保障人民在法律上地位之實質

absolute and mechanical equality in form.

平等，立法機關基於憲法之價值體系及

Rather, it is meant to guarantee people a

立法目的，自得斟酌規範事物性質之差

substantially equal standing before the

異而為合理之差別對待。憲法第一百五

law. The legislative body, based on the

十三條第一項規定，國家為改良勞工之

value system of the Constitution and the

生活，增進其生產技能，應制定保護勞

legislative purpose, may rightfully give

工之法律，實施保護勞工之政策。惟保

reasonably discriminatory treatments after

護勞工之內容與方式應如何設計，立法

considering the differences of the ad-

者有一定之自由形成空間。

dressed subject areas. Article 153-I of the
Constitution provides that “The State,
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in order to improve the livelihood of
workers and farmers and to improve their
productive skill, shall enact laws therefore
and carry out policies for their protection.” As to the substance and methods of
the protection, however, the legislators
shall exercise certain discretion.
Article 15 of the Constitution pro-

憲法第十五條保障人民之財產

vides that people’s property right shall be

權，使財產所有人得依財產之存續狀態

guaranteed. The intent thereof is to ensure

行使其自由使用、收益及處分之權能，

that an individual may freely exercise the

以確保人民所賴以維繫個人生存及自由

rights and powers to use, derive benefits

發展其人格之生活資源。惟為求資源之

from, and dispose of any and all of his or

合理分配，國家自得於不違反憲法第二

her properties depending upon the exist-

十三條比例原則之範圍內，以法律對於

ing status of such properties, so as to se-

人民之財產權予以限制。

cure the resources of life on which the
survival of individuals and the free development of characters rely. However, to
distribute resources reasonably, the State
can restrict people’s property rights by
law to such extent as not to violate the
principle of proportionality set forth in
Article 23 of the Constitution.
The people’s right of claims under

人民於私法上之債權，係憲法第

private law falls within the scope of prop-

十五條財產權保障之範圍，國家為保護

erty right guaranteed under Article 15 of

人民私法上之債權，設有民事強制執行
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the Constitution. The State, in order to

制度，俾使債權人得依據執行名義，聲

protect the rights of a creditor in private

請執行法院，使用強制手段，對於債務

law, has established the civil compulsory

人之財產加以執行，以實現其債權，至

enforcement system under which a credi-

債務人於強制執行中，雖有忍受國家強

tor holding the enforcement title may ap-

制力之義務，惟為維護其受憲法第十五

ply to the enforcement court to use com-

條所保障之生存權及其他基本人權，立

pulsory means to exercise the rights of the

法者仍得衡酌債權人私法上債權實現及

creditor by using enforcement against his

債務人生存保護必要，於不違反憲法第

or her debtors’ assets. Although debtors

七條及第二十三條之範圍內，立法禁止

have the obligation to endure the force of

對於債務人部分財產之執行。強制執行

the State during the enforcement, the leg-

法第五十二條、第五十三條規定，禁止

islators still may balance the realization of

查封債務人及其共同生活親屬二個月間

creditors’ rights in private law and the

生活所必需之食物、燃料及金錢，以及

necessity to protect debtors’ subsistence

其他為維持生活所必需之財物，並於第

and then, to the extent that Articles 7 and

一百二十二條規定，債務人對於第三人

23 of the Constitution are not violated,

之債權，係維持債務人及其共同生活之

enact certain legislation to prohibit the

親屬生活所必需者，不得為強制執行；

enforcement against a certain part of the

又民法第三百三十八條規定，禁止扣押

debtors’ assets so as to protect the right of

之債，其債務人不得主張抵銷等規定，

existence set forth in Article 15 of the

雖因此限制債權人之債權之實現，但為

Constitution and other fundamental rights.

保障債務人及其共同生活之親屬之生存

Articles 52 and 53 of the Compulsory En-

權所必要，尚無違於憲法上之比例原

forcement Act prohibit the attachment of

則。至禁止執行之債務人財產範圍，並

debtors’ and their domestic relatives’ ne-

不以上開強制執行法規定者為限，倘立

cessities (e.g., food, fuel, money and other

法者基於憲法保障特定對象之意旨，或

items which are essential for livelihood)

社會政策之考量，於合於比例原則之限

for a period of two months; furthermore,

制範圍內，仍得以法律規範禁止執行特

Article 122 of the same Act prohibits the

定債務人之財產。
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enforcement of the payment of the debts
owed to the debtors by third parties so
long as the same are necessary to maintain
the livelihood of the debtors and their
domestic relatives; and, Article 338 of the
Civil Code prohibits the debtors from offsetting the debts which are not subject to
attachment. The aforesaid provisions,
while restricting the realization of creditors’ rights, do not violate the constitutional principle of proportionality in that
they are necessary to guarantee the rights
of existence of the debtors and their domestic relatives. As to the scope of debtors’ assets not subject to enforcement, it is
not limited to what is provided for in the
above-mentioned provisions of the Compulsory Enforcement Act. Where the legislators decide that it would be in line with
the constitutional intent to protect a specific category of people or other social
policy considerations without violating
the constitutional principle of proportionality, they may still enact laws to forbid
the enforcement against the assets of certain debtors.
The right of workers to claim their

勞工請領退休金之權利，屬於私
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retirement pensions is the right of claims

法上之債權，亦為憲法財產權保障之範

in private law and falls within the con-

圍。民法第二百九十四條雖規定債權依

fines of property right protected by the

其性質不得讓與，或債權禁止扣押者，

Constitution as well. Article 294 of the

即不具讓與性。惟勞動基準法對於勞工

Civil Code provides that the right of

請領退休金之權利，並未如勞工受領職

claims that cannot be transferred accord-

業災害補償之權利明文規定不得讓與、

ing to their nature, or are prohibited from

抵銷、扣押或擔保（第六十一條參

being attached, cannot be transferred in

照），退休勞工自得依其權利存續狀

essence. Unlike the right of workers to

態，享有自由處分之權能，得為讓與或

claim compensation for occupational haz-

供債務之擔保。勞工之雇主或債權人亦

ards that shall not be subject to transfer,

得對勞工請領退休金之權利主張抵銷，

offset, attachment, or security, as ex-

或依法向法院聲請扣押，以實現其債

pressly prescribed (See Article 61

權。倘立法者於勞動基準法第五十六條

thereof), there is no similar provision in

第一項雇主按月提撥勞工退休準備金專

the Labor Standards Act dealing with the

戶存儲，不得作為讓與、扣押、抵銷或

right of workers to claim their retirement

擔保之標的外，又規定勞工請領退休金

pensions so that retired workers can enjoy

之權利不得讓與、扣押、抵銷或供擔

the power of free disposition in accor-

保，對於勞工退休生活之安養而言，固

dance with the existing status of the right,

係保障，惟對於勞工行使「請領退休金

or may transfer or use the same as security

之權利」亦將形成限制，對於勞工之雇

for their debts. Employers or creditors can

主或其他債權人而言，則屬妨害其私法

also offset or petition the court according

上債權之實現，限制其受憲法所保障之

to the law for the attachment of the right

財產權。因此是否規定勞工請領退休金

to claim retirement pensions against

之權利不得為讓與、抵銷、扣押或供擔

workers so as to satisfy the credits. If the

保之標的，既然涉及勞工、雇主及其他

legislators, in addition to prohibiting the

債權人等財產權行使之限制，自應由立

workers’ retirement reserve funds allo-

法者依客觀之社會經濟情勢，權衡勞工

cated and contributed monthly by em-

退休生活之保護與勞工、雇主及其他債
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ployers and deposited in a specially designated account from being the objects of
transfer, attachment, offset or security
under Article 56-I of the Labor Standards
Act, also prohibit the workers’ right to
claim protection of retirement pensions
from transfer, attachment, offset or security, it will be considered as a form of protection for the retirement of workers (in
the former case), but will also be a restriction on the workers to exercise the right of
“claiming the retirement pensions” (in the
latter). And, to employers or other creditors, it stands to prevent the realization of
the right of claims in private law, thus
restricting their constitutionally protected
property right. Since it involves restrictions on employers and other creditors,
the issue of whether workers should have
the right to claim protection of retirement
pensions from transfer, offset, attachment
or security, should be determined by the
legislators after taking into account the
objective social and economic situations
and balancing the protection of retired
workers’ livelihood and the restrictions of
the property rights against the workers,
employers and other creditors.

權人之財產權行使限制而為規範。
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Article 18 of the Constitution pro-

憲法第十八條規定人民有服公職

vides that the people shall have the right

之權利，旨在保障人民有依法令從事於

to hold public office, which is meant to

公務暨由此衍生之身分保障、俸給與退

ensure that the people who are engaged in

休金等權利（本院釋字第五七五號解釋

official affairs, pursuant to the laws and

參照）。憲法第八十三條暨憲法增修條

regulations, shall also be entitled to the

文第六條設置國家機關掌理公務人員退

consequential right to secure such status,

休法制之事項，亦旨在立法保障公務人

to request remuneration and retirement

員退休後之生活

pensions, etc. (See J. Y. Interpretation No.

號解釋理由書參照)。按國家為公法

575). Article 83 of the Constitution and

人，其意思及行為係經由充當國家機關

the 6th Amendment to the Constitution

之公務人員為之。公務人員與國家間係

provide for the establishment of the gov-

公法上之職務關係，國家對公務人員有

ernmental authority in charge of the af-

給予俸給、退休金等保障其生活之義

fairs relating to public functionaries’ re-

務，公務人員對國家亦負有忠誠、執行

tirement, with the intent to enact laws to

職務等義務 (本院釋字第四三三號解釋

ensure the livelihood of retired public of-

理由書參照) 。然勞雇關係，則係人民

ficials (See the Reasoning of J. Y. Inter-

相互間本諸契約自由而成立，勞工為雇

pretation No.280). The State is a public

主提供勞務，從事特定工作，雇主則給

legal entity whose intentions shall be ex-

付勞工相當之報酬，其性質為私法上權

pressed and acts be practiced by public

利義務關係，惟國家基於憲法第一百五

officials of the governmental authorities.

十三條保護勞工之基本國策，仍得以立

Official duties exist between public offi-

法之方式介入勞雇關係，要求雇主協力

cials and the State under public law

保護勞工之退休生活。是公務人員與勞

whereby the State has the obligations of

工之工作性質、權利義務關係不同，國

paying salaries, retirement pensions to

家對勞工與公務人員退休生活所為之保

public officials and to ensure the officials’

護，方法上自亦未盡相同，公務人員退

livelihood, and public officials owe the

休法暨公教人員保險法中關於「養老給

State a fiduciary duty and a duty to per-

付」之規定等，係國家為履行憲法保障

(本院釋字第二八○
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form their public functions, etc. (See the

公務人員之退休生活而設。勞動基準法

Reasoning of J. Y. Interpretation No.433).

第六章「退休」暨勞工保險條例第四章

However, employment relationships are

第六節「老年給付」之規定等，則係國

based on the people’s freedom to enter

家為保護勞工退休生活而定。其間差異

into contracts. Workers provide employ-

是否牴觸憲法平等原則，應就各種保護

ers with services to do specific work and,

措施為整體之觀察，未可執其一端，遽

in return, the employers pay the workers

下論斷。例如敬老福利生活津貼暫行條

salaries or wages. The nature of such rela-

例第三條規定，公務人員退休後已領取

tionship concerns rights and obligations in

公務人員月退休金或一次退休金者，即

private law. Nevertheless, under Article

不得領取敬老福利生活津貼（同條第一

153 of the Constitution, which makes the

項第二款參照），此乃立法者權衡公務

protection of workers a fundamental na-

人員及勞工退休後老年生活之保護必

tional policy, the State is allowed to be

要，以及國家資源之合理分配，所為之

involved in the employment relationships

設計，俾貫徹保護勞工之基本國策以及

through legislation, demanding that em-

保障人民之生存權之憲法意旨。

ployers assist in the protection of the livelihood of retired workers. Therefore, the
type of work and the rights and obligations of public officials and workers are
different, and the methods utilized by the
State to protect the livelihood of retired
workers and that of public officials should
not necessarily be the same. The provisions concerning the “retirement pensions” set forth in the Public Functionaries
Retirement Act and the Government Employees and Teachers Insurance Act are so
enacted by the State as to provide consti-
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tutional protection for the livelihood of
retired public officials. The provisions
contained in Chapter 6 (Retirement) of the
Labor Standards Act and in Section 6,
Chapter 4 (Old Age Benefits), of the Labor Insurance Act are so prescribed by the
State as to protect the livelihood of retired
workers. In order to decide whether the
different treatments violate the constitutional principle of equality, it is important
to examine without prejudgment the type
of work, the rights and obligations concerned and the various measures of protection for the public officials and workers
on the whole. For instance, Article 3 of
the Provisional Act for Senior Citizens’
Welfare Living Allowances provides that
the public officials who have received
monthly retirement pensions or lump-sum
retirement pensions after retirement shall
not claim the senior citizens’ welfare living allowances (See Subparagraph 2,
Paragraph I, of the same Article). It is so
provided because the legislators have tried
to balance the necessity of protection of
the livelihood of public officials and
workers after their retirement and designed a reasonable distribution of the
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national resources so as to comply with
the fundamental national policy of protecting workers and to ensure the implementation of the constitutional intent to
protect the people’s right of existence.
Article 14 of the Public Functionar-

公務人員退休法第十四條規定：

ies Retirement Act provides, “The right to

「請領退休金之權利，不得扣押、讓與

claim retirement pensions shall not be

或供擔保。」雖限制退休公務人員及其

subject to attachment, transfer or secu-

債權人之財產權之行使，惟其目的乃為

rity.” Although the said provision restricts

貫徹憲法保障公務人員退休生活之意

the exercise of property rights of public

旨，權衡公務人員及其債權人對其退休

officials and their creditors, the purpose

金行使財產上權利之限制而設。勞動基

thereof is to implement the intent of the

準法未如公務人員退休法規定勞工請領

Constitution to ensure the livelihood of

退休金之權利不得扣押、讓與或供擔

public officials and to balance it with the

保，係立法者考量公務人員與勞工之工

restrictions against the public officials and

作性質、權利義務關係不同，並衡酌限

their creditors on the exercise of their

制公務人員請領退休金之權利成為扣

rights relating to the retirement pensions.

押、讓與或供擔保之標的，對於公務人

The Labor Standards Act, unlike the Pub-

員及其債權人財產上權利之限制，與限

lic Functionaries Retirement Act, fails to

制勞工請領退休金之權利成為扣押、讓

provide that the right to claim retirement

與或供擔保之標的，對於勞工、雇主或

pensions shall not be attached, transferred

其他債權人等財產權行使之限制，二者

or secured. This different treatment, how-

在制度設計上，所應加以權衡利益衝突

ever, results not only from the legislators’

未盡相同，並考量客觀社會經濟情勢，

deliberation of the different natures and

本諸立法機關對於公務人員與勞工等退

rights and obligations between public

休制度之形成自由，而為不同之選擇與

functionaries and workers, but also from

設計，因此，無由以公務人員退休法對
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such considerations as the influence of the

於公務人員請領退休金之權利定有不得

restrictions on the right of public officials

扣押、讓與或供擔保之規定，而勞動基

to allow the retirement pensions to be

準法未設明文之規定，即認為對於勞工

used as the objects of attachment, transfer

之退休生活保護不足，違反憲法第一百

or security over the public officials and

五十三條保護勞工之意旨，並違反憲法

their creditors, and the influence of the

第七條之平等原則。

restriction on the exercise of the right of
workers to allow the retirement pensions
to be used as the objects of attachment,
transfer or security over the workers, employers or other creditors. The conflicts of
interests that should be addressed while
designing the two systems concerned are
not exactly the same. Based on its discretionary power over the retirement systems
for public officials and workers, the legislative body, after taking into account the
objective social and economic situations,
has made different choices and devised
different designs. Therefore, it is not sufficient to say that the constitutional intent
of Article 153 of the Constitution to protect workers, as well as the principle of
equality embodied under Article 7 of the
Constitution, are violated for lack of sufficient protection of the livelihood of retired
workers simply because different treatments exist where there is a provision in
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the Public Functionaries Retirement Act
that prohibits the right of public officials
to claim retirement pensions from being
attached, transferred or secured, but there
is no such provision in the Labor Standards Act.
Article 29 of the Labor Pension Act

中華民國九十三年六月三十日公

as promulgated on June 30, 2004, pro-

布之勞工退休金條例第二十九條規定，

vides that labor retirement pensions and

勞工退休金及請領退休金之權利不得讓

the right to claim retirement pensions

與、扣押、抵銷或供擔保，係立法者考

shall not be transferred, attached, offset or

量當今之社會經濟情勢，與勞動基準法

secured. The said provision was formu-

制定當時之不同，所採取之不同立法決

lated by the legislators after considering

定，均係立法自由形成之範圍，於平等

the current social and economic situations

原則亦無違背，勞工得依有利原則，自

that are different from the situations when

行權衡適用勞工退休金條例或勞動基準

the Labor Standards Act was enacted,

法之規定（勞工退休金條例第八條參

which falls within the scope of legislative

照）。至於勞動基準法既有之勞工退休

discretion and thus does not conflict with

制度，是否應增訂勞工請領退休金之權

the principle of equality. In their own best

利不得讓與、扣押、抵銷或供擔保之規

interests, workers may choose between

定，則仍屬立法者自由形成之範圍，併

the system under the Labor Pension Act

此指明。

and that under the Labor Standards Act
(See Article 8 of the Labor Pension Act).
As an additional note, it should be pointed
out that the issue of whether the provision
(that the right of workers to claim retirement pensions shall not be transferred,
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attached, offset or secured) should be
added to the existing workers’ retirement
system under the Labor Standards Act still
falls within the scope of legislative discretion.
Justice Syue-Ming Yu filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Yih-Nan Liaw filed dissenting
opinion.
Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed dissenting
opinion, in which Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu
joined.

本號解釋余大法官雪明提出協同
意見書；廖大法官義男提出不同意見
書；許大法官宗力、許大法官玉秀共同
提出不同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.597（May 20, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Is the directive issued by the Ministry of Finance, which states
to the effect that any interest accrued after the death of a decedent should be included among the income of an inheritor and
thus subject to taxation, unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 15 and 19 of the Constitution（憲法第十五條、第十
九條）; J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 420, 460 and 519（司法院
釋字第四二○號、第四六○號、第五一九號解釋）; Articles 1-I and 14 of the Estate and Gift Taxes Act（遺產及贈與
稅法第一條第一項、第十四條）; Articles 4 (xvii), the first
half of the Income Tax Act (prior to the amendment thereof on
June 20, 1998)（所得稅法第四條第十七款前段（民國八十
七年六月二十日修正前）; Article 13 of the Income Tax
Act(所得稅法第十三條); Category 4 under Article 14-I of the
Income Tax Act (prior to the amendment thereof on December
30, 1997) （所得稅法第十四條第一項第四類（民國八十六
年十二月三十日修正前））; Article 27 of the Enforcement
Rules of the Estate and Gift Taxes Act（遺產及贈與稅法施行
細則第二十七條）; Directive Reference No. TTS-861893588
issued by the Ministry of Finance on April 23, 1997（財政部
八十六年四月二十三日台財稅第八六一八九三五八八號

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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函）.

KEYWORDS:
Principle of ability to pay tax（量能課稅）, principle of
equality（公平原則）, economic purposes of taxation（租稅
之經濟意義）, substantive taxation（實質課稅）, principle
of taxation by law（租稅法律主義）, basic rights to right to
interest（利息基本權）, income from interest（利息所得）,
interpretative administrative rule（釋示性行政規則）, double
taxation（重複課稅）.**

HOLDING: Article 19 of the

解釋文： 憲法第十九條規定，

Constitution provides that the people shall

人民有依法律納稅之義務。所謂依法律

have the duty to pay tax in accordance

納稅，係指租稅主體、租稅客體、稅

with law, which should be so construed as

基、稅率等租稅構成要件，均應依法律

to mean that the people have the duty to

明定之。各該法律之內容且應符合量能

pay tax pursuant to statutory provisions in

課稅及公平原則。遺產及贈與稅法第一

respect of such requisite elements of taxa-

條第一項規定，凡經常居住中華民國境

tion as taxpaying bodies, taxable objects,

內之中華民國國民死亡時遺有財產者，

tax bases, tax rates and so forth. In addi-

應就其全部遺產，依法課徵遺產稅；又

tion, the respective contents of applicable

所得稅法第十三條及中華民國八十六年

laws shall not conflict with the principle

十二月三十日修正前同法第十四條第一

of the ability to pay tax, as well as the

項第四類規定，利息應併入個人綜合所

principle of equality. Article 1-I of the

得總額，課徵個人綜合所得稅。財政部

Estate and Gift Taxes Act provides that all

八十六年四月二十三日台財稅第八六一

property of a decedent who was an ROC

八九三五八八號函釋示，關於被繼承人

citizen and resided in the ROC regularly

死亡日後所孳生之利息，係屬繼承人之
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shall be subject to estate tax under the said

所得，應扣繳個人綜合所得稅等語，符

Act; furthermore, Article 13 of the In-

合前開遺產及贈與稅法與所得稅法之立

come Tax Act, as well as Category 4 un-

法意旨，與憲法所定租稅法律主義並無

der Article 14-I of the same Act prior to

牴觸，尚未逾越對人民正當合理之稅課

the amendment thereof on December 30,

範圍，不生侵害人民受憲法第十五條保

1997, provides that any and all income

障之財產權問題。

generated from interest should be included among the consolidated income
tax of an individual for the purpose of
levying consolidated income tax on the
individual. The Directive Reference No.
TTS-861893588 as issued by the Ministry
of Finance on April 23, 1997, stating to
the effect that any interest accrued after
the death of a decedent should be included
among the income of an inheritor and thus
subject to consolidated income tax, is not
only in line with the legislative intents of
the aforesaid Estate and Gift Taxes Act
and Income Tax Act, but also consistent
with the principle of taxation by law as
embodied in the Constitution. Therefore,
it does not go beyond the justifiable and
reasonable sphere of taxation that may be
imposed on the people. There is no violation of the property right guaranteed to the
people under Article 15 of the Constitution.
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REASONING: Article 19 of the

解釋理由書：憲法第十九條規

Constitution provides that the people shall

定，人民有依法律納稅之義務。所謂依

have the duty to pay tax in accordance

法律納稅，係指租稅主體、租稅客體、

with law, which should be so construed as

稅基、稅率等租稅構成要件，均應依法

to mean that the people have the duty to

律明定之。各該法律之內容且應符合量

pay tax pursuant to statutory provisions in

能課稅及公平原則。惟法律之規定不能

respect of such requisite elements of taxa-

鉅細靡遺，有關課稅之技術性及細節性

tion as taxpaying bodies, taxable objects,

事項，尚非不得以行政命令為必要之釋

tax bases, tax rates and so forth. In addi-

示。故主管機關於適用職權範圍內之法

tion, the respective contents of applicable

律條文發生疑義者，本於法定職權就相

laws shall not conflict with the principle

關規定為闡釋，如其解釋符合各該法律

of the ability to pay tax, as well as the

之立法目的、租稅之經濟意義及實質課

principle of equality. However, it is im-

稅之公平原則，即與租稅法律主義尚無

possible to specify all the details in the

違背（本院釋字第四二○號、第四六○

law. For technical and detailed matters,

號、第五一九號解釋參照）。

necessary interpretations should be made
by means of administrative orders. Accordingly, if the competent authority,
when in doubt about implementing the
applicable provisions of law within its
authorities and powers, has elaborated on
the applicable provisions based on its
statutory authorities, there is no violation
of the principle of taxation by law to the
extent that its interpretations are in line
with the legislative purposes of the respective laws, the economic purposes of
taxation, and the principle of equality un-
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der substantive taxation (See J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 420, 460 and 519).
Article 1-I of the Estate and Gift

遺產及贈與稅法第一條第一項規

Taxes Act provides that all property of a

定，凡經常居住中華民國境內之中華民

decedent who was an ROC citizen and

國國民死亡時遺有財產者，應就其全部

resided in the ROC regularly shall be sub-

遺產，依本法規定，課徵遺產稅；同法

ject to estate tax under the said Act; fur-

第十四條規定，遺產總額應包括被繼承

thermore, Article 13 of the Income Tax

人死亡時依第一條規定之全部財產。又

Act, as well as Category 4 under Article

所得稅法第十三條及八十六年十二月三

14-I of the same Act prior to the amend-

十日修正公布前同法第十四條第一項第

ment thereof on December 30, 1997, pro-

四類規定，利息應併入個人綜合所得總

vides that any and all income generated

額，課徵個人綜合所得稅；八十七年六

from interest should be included among

月二十日修正公布前所得稅法第四條第

the consolidated income tax of an individ-

十七款前段則規定，因繼承、遺贈或贈

ual for the purpose of levying consoli-

與而取得之財產，免納所得稅。

dated income tax on the individual. In
addition, the first half of Article 4 (xvii) of
the Income Tax Act prior to the amendment thereof on June 20, 1998, provided
that properties received by way of inheritance, bequest or gift shall be exempted
from income tax.
In addition to having the right to the

繼承人繼承附有利息約定之定期

principal, an inheritor who inherits a time

存款者，除本金債權外，關於從屬本金

deposit bearing a pre-agreed interest will

債權之利息約定部分，僅繼承約定利息

merely inherit the basic right to the pre-

之基本權及繼承發生時已實現之利息。
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agreed interest and the interest already

遺產及贈與稅法施行細則第二十七條規

accrued at the time of inheritance as far as

定，繼承人於繼承發生時所繼承之定期

the interest attendant on the right to the

存款，其債權之估價，以其債權額為其

principal is concerned. In light of the

價額，其有約定利息者，應加計至被繼

above, Article 27 of the Enforcement

承人死亡之日止已經過期間之利息額，

Rules of the Estate and Gift Taxes Act

即係本此意旨。至定期存款自存款人死

provides that the value of a debt in respect

亡之翌日起，至存款屆滿日止，依該被

of the time deposit inherited by an heir at

繼承人原訂定期存款契約而由繼承人於

the time of inheritance shall equal its

繼承開始後所取得之利息，究應認係該

amount, and that for debts bearing a pre-

被繼承人之財產而計入其遺產課稅，或

agreed interest rate, the amount of interest

應認係繼承人本人之利息所得，而課繼

accrued for the period to the date of death

承人個人之綜合所得稅，法律未設特別

of the decedent shall be added in deter-

規定。衡諸前述繼承人繼承附有利息約

mining the value of the debt. As regards

定之定期存款者，僅繼承約定利息之基

the interest received by the inheritor sub-

本權及繼承發生時已實現之利息，而不

sequent to the inheritance under the con-

及於繼承發生後因期間經過所具體發生

tract of time deposit entered into by the

之利息，故該利息基本權縱有財產價

decedent for the period from the day fol-

值，與基於該利息基本權而發生之利

lowing the death of the depositor till the

息，性質仍迥然不同。因此定期存款自

expiry date of the deposit, the law is silent

存款人死亡之翌日起，至該存款屆滿日

on whether it should be included among

止所生之利息，係繼承開始後，由繼承

the decedent’s estate and thus subject to

人所繼承之定期存款本金及所從屬之抽

estate taxation or it should be deemed as

象利息基本權，隨時間經過而具體發

the inheritor’s personal income generated

生，故該利息並非被繼承人死亡時遺有

from interest and hence subject to con-

之財產，自非屬應依遺產及贈與稅法第

solidated income taxation for the individ-

一條第一項規定課徵遺產稅者，亦非依

ual inheritor. As stated above, where an

八十七年六月二十日修正公布前所得稅

inheritor inherits a time deposit bearing a

法第四條第十七款前段規定，繼承人因
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pre-agreed interest, he or she will merely

繼承、遺贈或贈與取得之財產而免納所

inherit the basic right to the pre-agreed

得稅者，乃繼承人本人之利息所得，而

interest and the interest already accrued at

應依所得稅法第十三條及八十六年十二

the time of inheritance, but not the interest

月三十日修正公布前同法第十四條第一

realized due to the lapse of time upon the

項第四類規定，課徵繼承人個人綜合所

occurrence of inheritance. Therefore, even

得稅，以符扣繳稅款與租稅客體之實質

if the basic right to interest has any prop-

歸屬關係。財政部八十六年四月二十三

erty value, it is completely different in

日台財稅第八六一八九三五八八號函釋

nature from the interest accrued from such

示，關於被繼承人死亡日後所孳生之利

basic right to interest. Consequently, the

息，係屬繼承人本人之所得等語，乃主

interest accrued from the time deposit for

管機關本於法定職權，所為必要之釋示

the period from the day following the

性行政規則，符合遺產及贈與稅法、所

death of the depositor till the expiry date

得稅法之立法目的及租稅之經濟意義，

of the deposit should be interest received

與憲法第十九條之租稅法律主義及上開

by the inheritor upon occurrence of inheri-

法律規定均無牴觸，尚未逾越對人民正

tance after the lapse of time that has ac-

當合理之稅課範圍，不生侵害人民受憲

crued from the principal of the time de-

法第十五條保障之財產權問題。又本件

posit inherited by the inheritor, as well as

並無就同一租稅客體課稅二次以上之情

the abstract basic right to interest atten-

形，故無重複課稅可言。

dant thereon. As a result, the interest at
issue should not be deemed as part of the
decedent’s estate upon his or her death,
and, as such, should not be subject to estate tax under Article 1-I of the Estate and
Gift Taxes Act, nor should it be considered as the property received by an inheritor due to inheritance, bequest or gift and
thus be exempted from income tax under
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the first half of Article 4 (xvii) of the Income Tax Act prior to the amendment
thereof on June 20, 1998. Instead, it is the
inheritor’s personal income generated
from interest and hence should be subject
to consolidated income taxation for the
individual inheritor under Article 13 of
the Income Tax Act and Category 4 under
Article 14-I of the Income Tax Act prior
to the amendment thereof on December
30, 1997, so as to fit in with the substantive correlation between the withholding
tax and taxable objects. The Directive
Reference No. TTS-861893588, as issued
by the Ministry of Finance on April 23,
1997, stating to the effect that any interest
accrued after the death of a decedent
should be included among the income of
an inheritor, is a necessary interpretative
administrative rule made by the competent authority based on its statutory authorities, which is not only in line with the
legislative intents of the aforesaid Estate
and Gift Taxes Act and Income Tax Act,
as well as with the economic purposes of
taxation, but also consistent with the principle of taxation by law as embodied in
the Constitution and the aforesaid statu-
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tory provisions. Therefore, it does not go
beyond the justifiable and reasonable
sphere of taxation that may be imposed on
the people. There is no violation of the
property right guaranteed to the people
under Article 15 of the Constitution. As
an additional note, since there is no taxation imposed twice on the same taxable
object, there is no double taxation.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.598（June 3, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Is the provision of the Regulation Governing Land Registration which empowers the recording organ to directly amend a
recording unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 15, 23 and 172 of the Constitution（憲法第十五條、
第二十三條、第一百七十二條）; J.Y. Interpretations Nos.
268 and 406（司法院釋字第二六八號、第四○六號解釋）;
Articles 37-II, 43, 48, 59 and 69 of the Land Act（土地法第三
十七條第二項、第四十三條、第四十八條、第五十九條、
第六十九條）; Articles 14, 29-I (i) and 122 of the Regulation
Governing Land Registration（土地登記規則第十四條、第
二十九條第一項第一款、第一百二十二條）; Administrative Court Precedent A. D.72 of 1959（行政法院四十八年判
字第七二號判例）; Item 7 of the Supplementary Regulations
of the Amendments to Recording Acts and Regulations（更正
登記法令補充規定第七點）.

KEYWORDS:
recording error（登記錯誤）, amend a recording（更正登
記）, land recording（土地登記）, cadastre（地籍）, property right（財產權）, directly record（逕行登記）, authorize
（授權）, principle of statutory reservation（法律保留）,
preemption of statute（法律優位）, publicity system（公示
制度）, public reliance effect（公信力）, identity（同一
性）, loss（遺漏）, process of law（法定程序）.**

* Translated by Jer -Shenq Shieh.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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HOLDING: Article 69 of the

解釋文： 土地法第六十九條規

Land Act provides: “After completion of a

定：「登記人員或利害關係人，於登記

recording, if recording officials or inter-

完畢後，發見登記錯誤或遺漏時，非以

ested persons realize the recording is in

書面聲請該管上級機關查明核准後，不

error or the recording has been lost, unless

得更正」；為執行本條更正登記之意

they apply in writing and such application

旨，中華民國八十四年七月十二日修正

is approved by the upper level authority

發布，同年九月一日施行之土地登記規

concerned, the recording can not be

則第一百二十二條第一項規定：「登記

amended.” To enforce the intent of

人員或利害關係人於登記完畢後，發見

“amending a recording” as referred to in

登記錯誤或遺漏時，應申請更正登記。

this Article, Paragraph 1 of Article 122 of

登記機關於報經上級地政機關查明核准

the Regulation Governing Land Registra-

後更正之」；此一規定，符合母法意

tion, amended and promulgated on July

旨，且對於人民之財產權並未增加法律

12, 1995 and enforced on September 1,

所無之限制，與憲法第十五條及第二十

1995, provides: “After completion of a

三條之規定，均無牴觸。

recording, recording officials or interested
persons who realize the recording is in
error or has been lost, shall make application to amend the recording. The recording organ, after applying to and being
approved by the upper level authority
concerned, can then amend such recording.” Such a provision coincides with
the intent of the enabling statute and does
not add non-statutory restraints on the
property right of the people, and thus does
not conflict with Articles 15 and 23 of the
Constitution.
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Paragraph 2 of Article 122 of the

上開土地登記規則第一百二十二

aforementioned Regulation Governing

條第二項規定：「前項登記之錯誤或遺

Land Registration provides: “Regarding

漏，如純屬登記人員記載時之疏忽，並

the error or loss of recording mentioned in

有原始登記原因證明文件可稽者，上級

the preceding paragraph, if it is purely due

地政機關得授權登記機關逕行更正

to the negligence of recording officials,

之」；同條第三項：「前項授權登記機

and evidenced by the original recording

關逕行更正之範圍，由其上級地政機關

instruments, the upper level land adminis-

定之」；及同規則第二十九條第一項第

trative organ can authorize the recording

一款：「依第一百二十二條第二項規定

organ to directly amend it.” Paragraph 3

而為更正登記」者，「得由登記機關逕

of the same Article provides: “The scope

為登記」，無須報經上級機關之核准。

of authorization for the recording organ to

此等權限授予之規定，逾越六十四年七

directly amend a recording shall be stipu-

月二十四日修正公布之土地法第三十七

lated by the upper level land administra-

條第二項之範圍，並牴觸同法第六十九

tive organ.” Subparagraph 1 of Paragraph

條之規定，與憲法第二十三條法律保留

1 of Article 29 of the same Regulation

及第一百七十二條法律優位原則有違，

provides: “Amending a recording,” ac-

均應自本解釋公布之日起，至遲於屆滿

cording to Paragraph 2 of Article 122,

一年時，失其效力。

“means it can be recorded directly by the
recording organ, and such organ does not
have to apply for approval to the upper
level land administrative organ.” These
provisions of authorization exceed the
scope of Paragraph 2 of Article 37 of the
Land Act, amended and promulgated on
July 24, 1975, conflict with Article 69 of
the same Act, and violate Article 23 (principle of statutory reservation) and Article
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172 (principle of preemption of statute) of
the Constitution. Therefore, these provisions shall cease to be effective no later
than one year after the date of promulgation of this interpretation.

REASONING: Land recording

解釋理由書：土地登記為不動

is the public system of officially docu-

產權利之公示制度，依法具有公信力

menting real property, with a public reli-

（土地法第四十三條參照）。主管機關

ance effect according to law (See Article

辦理土地總登記並發給書狀之前，應履

43 of the Land Act). To deal with general

行嚴謹之實質審查程序，諸如調查地

land recording, the authority concerned

籍、公布登記區及登記期限、接收文

shall ensure a strict substantial review

件、審查並公告等（土地法第四十八

process (e.g., investigating cadastres, pub-

條）；公告期間內如土地權利關係人提

lishing the locations of recording districts

出異議，地政主管機關應予調處；異議

and recording deadlines, receiving docu-

人如不服調處者，應於規定期間內，訴

ments, and reviewing and making official

請司法機關決定權利之歸屬（土地法第

notices (See Article 48 of the Land Act).

五十九條）。為確保登記內容翔實無

Within the period of official notice, if any

誤，土地法第六十九條並設有更正登記

interested landowner objects to such re-

規定：「登記人員或利害關係人，於登

cording or finds such recording to be in

記完畢後，發見登記錯誤或遺漏時，非

error, the land administrative authority

以書面聲請該管上級機關查明核准後，

concerned shall mediate any dispute. If

不得更正」；為執行本條更正登記之意

there is any disagreement with the result

旨，內政部依土地法第三十七條第二項

of mediation, the petitioner shall appeal to

授權訂定之土地登記規則（內政部八十

the judicial organ for determination of

四年七月十二日台（八四）內地字第八

ownership within the designated period

四七七五○六號令修正發布，同年七月

(See Article 59 of the Land Act). In addi-

二十六日台內地字第八四一一一七號令
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tion, to ensure that the content of the re-

定自八十四年九月一日施行）第一百二

cording is detailed and correct, Article 69

十二條第一項規定：「登記人員或利害

of the Land Act provides: “ After comple-

關係人於登記完畢後，發見登記錯誤或

tion of a recording, if recording officials

遺漏時，應申請更正登記。登記機關於

or any interested persons realize the re-

報經上級地政機關查明核准後更正之」

cording is in error or the recording has

（現行土地登記規則改列為第一百三十

been lost, unless such persons apply in

四條）。此一更正制度之目的，係為匡

writing to and receive approval from the

正登記之錯誤與遺漏，提高土地登記之

upper level authority concerned, the re-

正確性，以保障人民財產權。

cording can not be amended.” To enforce
the intent of “amending a recording” as
referred to in this Article, Paragraph 1 of
Article 122 of the Regulation Governing
Land Registration provides: “After completion of a recording, recording officials
or interested persons who realize the recording is in error or the recording has
been lost, shall apply to amend such recording. The recording organ, after applying to and receiving approval from the
upper level authority concerned, can then
amend such recording.” The current
Regulation (now Article 134) was promulgated (amended and promulgated by
(86) N. T. T. Directive No. 8477506 of
the Ministry of the Interior on July 12,
1995, and enforced by (86) T. N. T. Directive No. 841117 on September 1, 1995)
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by the Ministry of the Interior according
to the authorization of Paragraph 2 of Article 37 of the Land Act. The purpose of
such an amending system is to ensure the
correction of the error and prevent the loss
of recording, to ensure the correctness of
land recording, and to protect the property
rights of the people.
The term “error and loss” in Article

土地法第六十九條所稱登記錯誤

69 of the Land Act, according to the

或遺漏，依上開土地登記規則第十四條

aforementioned Article 14 of the Regula-

規定，「係指登記之事項與登記原因證

tion Governing Land Registration, “means

明文件所載之內容不符而言」（現行土

that the content of the recording does not

地登記規則改列為第十三條，並於後段

match that of the original recording in-

增訂「所稱遺漏，係指應登記事項而漏

struments” (The current Regulation Gov-

未登記者」等語）。依實務作法，登記

erning Land Registration are now Article

錯誤之更正，亦以不妨害原登記之同一

13, and they add “the word ‘loss’ means

性者為限（參照行政法院四十八年判字

what should have been recorded but was

第七二號判例，及內政部八十一年五月

not recorded” in the latter part.) Accord-

二十二日台（八一）內地字第八一七三

ing to empirical practice, amendment of

九五八號函訂頒之更正登記法令補充規

an error in a recording is restricted to the

定第七點）。是土地法第六十九條之規

identity of the original recording (See

定，係於無礙登記同一性之範圍內所為

Administrative Court Precedent A. D.72

之更正登記。亦即使地政機關依法應據

of 1959 and Item 7 of the Supplementary

登記原因證明文件為翔實正確之登記，

Regulations of the Amendments to Re-

並非就登記所示之法律關係有所爭執

cording Acts and Regulations, promul-

時，得由地政機關逕為權利歸屬之判

gated by (81) T. N. T. Letter No. 8173958

斷。上開土地登記規則第一百二十二條
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of the Ministry of the Interior on May 22,

第一項係為執行土地法第六十九條之意

1992). Thus, the provision of Article 69 of

旨，並有同法第三十七條第二項之依

the Land Act is to amend a recording

據，且其規範內容亦未對人民財產權增

within the scope which does not hamper

加法律所無之限制，與憲法第十五條財

the identity of such recording. That is, the

產權之保障及第二十三條之法律保留原

land administrative organ shall maintain

則，均無牴觸。

detailed and correct recording according
to the original recording instruments, but
the land administrative organ shall not
directly judge the ownership when there is
a dispute over a recorded legal relation.
The purpose of the aforementioned Paragraph 1 of Article 122 of the Regulation
Governing Land Registration is to enforce
the intent of Article 69 of the Land Act,
and is based on Paragraph 2 of Article 37
of the same Act, and its regulatory content
does not add non-statutory restraints on
the property right of the people, nor does
it conflict with Article 15 (protection of
property) and Article 23 (principle of
statutory reservation) of the Constitution.
Though Paragraph 2 of Article 37 of

土地法第三十七條第二項雖授權

the Land Act authorizes the central land

中央地政機關訂定土地登記規則，惟其

administrative organ to promulgate the

內容應符合授權意旨，並不得牴觸憲法

Regulation Governing Land Registration,

之規定（憲法第一百七十二條，並參照

the content of the Regulation shall coin-

本院釋字第四○六號及第二六八號解
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cide with the intent of authorization, and

釋）。依土地法第六十九條規定，登記

can not conflict with the Constitution (See

錯誤或遺漏「非以書面聲請該管上級機

Article 172 of the Constitution and J.Y.

關查明核准後，不得更正」，是已依法

Interpretations Nos. 406 and 286). Ac-

指定原登記機關之上級機關為得否更正

cording to Article 69 of the Land Act, the

登記之核准機關，且以經其「查明核

error or loss of recording, “unless applied

准」為法定程序，並無使主管機關得以

for in writing and approved by the upper

行政命令授權其他機關行使權限之餘

level authority concerned, can not be

地。上開土地登記規則第一百二十二條

amended.” It already, according to the

第二項：「前項登記之錯誤或遺漏，如

Act, designates the upper level authority

純屬登記人員記載時之疏忽，並有原始

concerned of the original recording organ

登記原因證明文件可稽者，上級地政機

as the approval organ of the amended re-

關得授權登記機關逕行更正之」；同條

cording, “being investigated as true and

第三項：「前項授權登記機關逕行更正

approved” as the process of law. There is

之範圍，由其上級地政機關定之」；同

no allowance for the authority concerned

規則第二十九條第一項第一款：「依第

to authorize any other organ to perform

一百二十二條第二項規定而為更正登

the power by administrative order. Para-

記」者，「得由登記機關逕為登記」，

graph 2 of Article 122 of the aforemen-

無須報經上級機關之核准（現行規則改

tioned Regulation Governing Land Regis-

列為第二十八條第一項第二款後段），

tration provides:” If the error in or loss of

雖有簡化行政程序之便，然已逾越土地

recording mentioned in the preceding

法第三十七條第二項之授權範圍，且與

paragraph is purely due to negligence on

同法第六十九條辦理更正登記應力求審

the part of the recording officials, and

慎，並應由上級機關查明核准之意旨不

evidenced by the original recording in-

符，與憲法第二十三條法律保留及第一

struments, the upper level land adminis-

百七十二條法律優位原則有違，均應自

trative organ can authorize such recording

本解釋公布之日起，至遲於屆滿一年

organ to amend it directly”; Paragraph 3

時，失其效力。

of the same Article states: “The scope of
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authorization for the recording organ to
amend the recording directly shall be
stipulated by the upper level land administrative organ”; Section 1 of Paragraph 1 of
Article 29 of the same Regulation provides: “Amending a recording,” according
to Paragraph 2 of Article 122, “ means
that it can be recorded directly by the recording organ”, and no application for
approval is needed from the upper level
organ (the current Regulation is now the
latter part of Section 2 of Paragraph 1 of
Article 28). Though they [these provisions
of authorization] offer the convenience of
simplifying the administrative process,
they exceed the scope of the authorization
of Paragraph 2 of Article 37. Besides,
they do not coincide with the intent of
Article 69 of the same Act, that those who
amend a recording are expected to be conscientious and cautious in order to meet
with the approval of the upper level organ,
and as such they [these provisions of authorization] violate Article 23 (principle
of statutory reservation) and Article 172
(principle of preemption of statute) of the
Constitution. Therefore, these provisions
shall cease to be effective no later than
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one year after the date of promulgation of
this interpretation.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.599（June 10, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Is it necessary to suspend the application of Article 8 of the
Household Registration Act by issuing a preliminary injunction?

RELEVANT LAWS:
J. Y. Interpretation No. 585（司法院釋字第五八五號解釋）;
Article 5-I (iii) of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure
Act（司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一項第三款）; Article 8 of the Household Registration Act (as amended and
promulgated on May 21, 1997)（戶籍法第八條（八十六年
五月二十一日修正公布））; The Implementation Plan for
the Processing of the Overall Replacement of ROC Identity
Cards in 2005 (issued by the Ministry of the Interior as per Directive Ref. No. TNHT-0940072472)（九十四年全面換發國
民身分證作業程序執行計畫（內政部九十四年三月四日台
內戶字第○九四○○七二四七二號函頒））.

KEYWORDS:
preliminary injunction （ 暫 時 處 分 ） , effectiveness （ 實 效
性）, preventive system（保全制度）, severe harm（重大損
害）, ROC identity card（國民身分證）, fingerprints（指
紋）, imminent necessity（急迫必要性）.**

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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HOLDING: The Council of

解釋文： 司法院大法官依據憲

Grand Justices is empowered by the Con-

法獨立行使憲法解釋及憲法審判權，為

stitution to exercise its authority inde-

確保其解釋或裁判結果實效性之保全制

pendently to interpret the Constitution and

度，乃司法權核心機能之一，不因憲法

hold constitutional trials. The preventive

解釋、審判或民事、刑事、行政訴訟之

system used to ensure the effectiveness of

審判而異。如因系爭憲法疑義或爭議狀

the interpretations given or judgments

態之持續、爭議法令之適用或原因案件

rendered by the judiciary is one of the

裁判之執行，可能對人民基本權利、憲

core functions of the judicial power, irre-

法基本原則或其他重大公益造成不可回

spective of whether it involves constitu-

復或難以回復之重大損害，而對損害之

tional interpretations or trials, or concerns

防止事實上具急迫必要性，且別無其他

civil, criminal or administrative litiga-

手段可資防免時，即得權衡作成暫時處

tions. The Grand Justices, in exercising

分之利益與不作成暫時處分之不利益，

the power of constitutional interpretation,

並於利益顯然大於不利益時，依聲請人

may grant the declaration of a preliminary

之聲請，於本案解釋前作成暫時處分以

injunction in the event that the continu-

定暫時狀態。據此，聲請人就戶籍法第

ance of doubt or dispute as to the constitu-

八條第二項及第三項規定所為暫時處分

tional provisions at issue, the application

之聲請，應予准許。戶籍法第八條第二

of the law or regulation in dispute, or the

項、第三項及以按捺指紋始得請領或換

enforcement of the judgment for the case

發新版國民身分證之相關規定，於本案

at issue may cause irreparable or virtually

解釋公布之前，暫時停止適用。本件暫

irreparable harm to any fundamental right

時處分應於本案解釋公布時或至遲於本

of the people, fundamental constitutional

件暫時處分公布屆滿六個月時，失其效

principle or any other major public inter-

力。

est, that the granting of a preliminary injunction on the motion of a petitioner
prior to the delivery of an interpretation
for the case at issue may be imminently
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necessary to prevent any harm, that no
other means is available to prevent such
harm, and that, after weighing the advantages for granting a preliminary injunction
and the disadvantages for not granting the
same, the granting of the injunction obviously has more advantages than disadvantages. Accordingly, Article 8-II and III of
the Household Registration Act, as well as
other relevant provisions stating to the
effect that the new ROC identity card will
not be issued or replaced without the applicant being fingerprinted, shall cease to
take effect for the time being until an interpretation is given for the case at issue.
This preliminary injunction shall cease to
be in effect either upon the delivery of the
interpretation for the case at issue or, at
the latest, upon the expiry of six months
as of the date of declaration of the said
injunction.
It should be noted, furthermore, that

另就中華民國九十四年七月一日

as regards those people who, by law, shall

起依法應請領或得申請國民身分證，或

or may apply for an ROC identity card as

因正當理由申請補換發之人民，有關機

of July 1, 2005, or who, for any other jus-

關仍應製發未改版之國民身分證或儘速

tifiable cause, apply for the reissue or re-

擬定其他權宜措施，俾該等人民於戶籍

placement of the same, the authorities

法第八條第二項及第三項停止效力期間
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concerned shall still produce and issue the

仍得取得國民身分證明之文件，併此指

ROC identity card in its present version,

明。

or promptly devise other alternative and
expedient measures so as to enable such
people to receive identity cards while the
application of Article 8-II and III of the
Household Registration Act is suspended.
The petition filed by the Petitioners

聲請人就戶籍法第八條所為暫時

for a preliminary injunction in respect of

處分之聲請，於同條第一項之部分應予

Paragraph I of Article 8 of the Household

駁回。

Registration Act shall thus be overruled.

REASONING: The Council of

解釋理由書：司法院大法官依

Grand Justices is empowered by the Con-

據憲法獨立行使憲法解釋及憲法審判

stitution to independently exercise its au-

權，為確保其解釋或裁判結果實效性之

thority to interpret the Constitution and

保全制度，乃司法權核心機能之一，不

hold constitutional trials. The preventive

因憲法解釋、審判或民事、刑事、行政

system used to ensure the effectiveness of

訴訟之審判而異。如因系爭憲法疑義或

the interpretations given or judgments

爭議狀態之持續、爭議法令之適用或原

rendered by the judiciary is one of the

因案件裁判之執行，可能對人民基本權

core functions of the judicial power, irre-

利、憲法基本原則或其他重大公益造成

spective of whether it involves constitu-

不可回復或難以回復之重大損害，而對

tional interpretations or trials, or concerns

損害之防止事實上具急迫必要性，且別

civil, criminal or administrative litiga-

無其他手段可資防免時，即得權衡作成

tions. The Grand Justices, in exercising

暫時處分之利益與不作成暫時處分之不

the power of constitutional interpretation,

利益，並於利益顯然大於不利益時，依

may grant the declaration of a preliminary

聲請人之聲請，於本案解釋前作成暫時
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injunction in the event that the continu-

處分以定暫時狀態，本院釋字第五八五

ance of doubt or dispute as to the constitu-

號解釋足資參照。本件係三分之一以上

tional provisions at issue, the application

立法委員認戶籍法第八條有牴觸憲法之

of the law or regulation in dispute, or the

疑義，而依司法院大法官審理案件法第

enforcement of the judgment for the case

五條第一項第三款之規定，向本院聲請

at issue may cause irreparable or virtually

解釋憲法，聲請人並同時請求本院先行

irreparable harm to any fundamental right

宣告系爭戶籍法第八條暫時停止適用。

of the people, fundamental constitutional
principle or any other major public interest, that the granting of a preliminary injunction on the motion of a petitioner
prior to the delivery of an interpretation
for the case at issue may be imminently
necessary to prevent any harm, that no
other means is available to prevent such
harm, and that, after weighing the advantages for granting a preliminary injunction
and the disadvantages for not granting the
same, the granting of the injunction obviously has more advantages than disadvantages. The same rationale has been made
clear by J. Y. Interpretation No. 582. This
matter has been brought to the attention of
this Court because more than one-third of
the legislators have doubts about the constitutionality of Article 8 of the Household
Registration Act and thus have petitioned
this Court for a constitutional interpreta-
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tion in respect thereof pursuant to Article
5-I (iii) of the Constitutional Interpretation
Procedure Act and, meanwhile, have also
petitioned this Court for the declaration of
a preliminary injunction against the application of Article 8 of the Household Registration Act.
Fingerprints are a major feature of

指紋為個人之身體上重要特徵，

the human body, and a fingerprint check

比對指紋亦為人別之辨識方法。中華民

affords an infallible means of personal

國八十六年五月二十一日修正公布之戶

identification. Article 8 of the Household

籍法第八條規定：「人民年滿十四歲

Registration Act as amended and promul-

者，應請領國民身分證；未滿十四歲

gated on May 21, 1997 provides, “Any

者，得申請發給（第一項）。依前項請

national who reaches fourteen years of

領國民身分證，應捺指紋並錄存。但未

age shall apply for an ROC identity card;

滿十四歲請領者，不予捺指紋，俟年滿

any national who is under fourteen years

十四歲時，應補捺指紋並錄存（第二

of age may apply for the same (Paragraph

項）。請領國民身分證，不依前項規定

I thereof). While applying for an ROC

捺指紋者，不予發給（第三項）。」前

identity card pursuant to the preceding

開規定可否為國家定時全面換發國民身

paragraph, the applicant shall be finger-

分證之依據？全面換發國民身分證時是

printed for the record; provided that no

否亦有第二項、第三項之適用？國民身

national who is under fourteen years of

分證之發給可否以按捺指紋為要件？以

age will be fingerprinted until he or she

及事實上強制錄存指紋是否對人民受憲

reaches fourteen years of age, at which

法保障之基本權利構成侵害？均可能導

time he or she shall then be fingerprinted

致憲法解釋上之重大爭議。茲內政部以

for the record (Paragraph II thereof). No

九十四年三月四日台內戶字第○九四○

ROC identity card will be issued unless

○七二四七二號函頒九十四年全面換發
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the applicant is fingerprinted pursuant to

國民身分證作業程序執行計畫，訂於九

the preceding paragraph (Paragraph III

十四年七月一日起展開國民身分證換證

thereof).” Major disputes relating to con-

作業，故人民自九十四年七月一日起即

stitutional interpretations may arise when

須按捺指紋，始能取得新版國民身分

there are questions about whether the

證。其因此可能發生之損害，事實上已

foregoing provisions may be the basis of

屬全面且急迫，而別無其他手段足資防

periodic and overall replacement of iden-

免，並不能以換發新版國民身分證之期

tity cards by the state, whether the afore-

間頗長，不擬按捺指紋者得俟釋憲結果

said Paragraphs II and III will apply dur-

後方為申請，而否定全國人民於九十四

ing the period of overall replacement of

年七月一日後皆有隨時依法請領或換發

identity cards, whether the issuance of

新版國民身分證之權利與事實上需要，

identity cards may be contingent upon

自不能據以認定，按捺指紋可能造成之

fingerprinting, and whether compulsory

損害無急迫性。茲因立法機關尚未就釋

fingerprinting for the purpose of record

憲程序明定保全制度，本院大法官行使

infringes upon the people’s fundamental

釋憲權時，即應本於本院釋字第五八五

rights as guaranteed by the Constitution.

號解釋之意旨，審酌是否准予宣告暫時

The Ministry of the Interior issued the

處分之聲請。本件倘戶籍法第八條第二

Implementation Plan for the Processing of

項及第三項嗣後經本院為違憲之解釋，

the Overall Replacement of ROC Identity

前揭主管機關錄存人民指紋之既成事

Cards in 2005 as per its Directive Ref. No.

實，如已對人民基本權利造成重大損

TNHT-0940072472 dated March 4, 2005,

害，其損害可謂不可回復或難以回復；

whereby the replacement of identity cards

況國家執行指紋檔案之錄存，本須付出

will begin as of July 1, 2005. Conse-

一定之人力、物力等行政成本，錄存之

quently, starting from July 1, 2005, the

指紋檔案若因所依據之法律違憲而須事

people must be fingerprinted in order to

後銷毀，其耗損大量之行政資源，對公

receive the new ROC identity cards.

益之影響亦堪稱重大。

Therefore, any harm that may result therefrom is in fact all-inclusive and imminent,
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which is not to be forestalled by any other
means. Since it is impossible to deny the
lawful right and factual need of the people
who, by law, may at any time apply for an
ROC identity card or apply for the replacement of the same as of July 1, 2005,
by contending that those who are reluctant
to subject themselves to fingerprinting
may await the results of the constitutional
interpretation in respect thereof in view of
the long period for the overall replacement of new identity cards, hence it is
impossible to infer that any harm that may
result from the fingerprinting at issue is
not imminent. In light of the fact that the
legislature has yet to propose a preventive
system in respect of the constitutional interpretation procedure, this Court, in exercising its right to interpret the Constitution, shall then consider whether the petition for a preliminary injunction should be
granted while following the purport of J.
Y. Interpretation No. 585. Assuming for
this matter that the provisions of Article 8II and III of the Household Registration
Act are later found to be unconstitutional
by this Court, it may well be said that the
fact that the authorities concerned will
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have fingerprinted the people may cause
irreparable or virtually irreparable harm to
the fundamental rights of the people. Besides, while implementing the storage and
safekeeping of the fingerprint dossiers, the
state will inevitably expend administrative
costs in manpower, material resources and
so forth. If the fingerprint dossiers are to
be destroyed subsequently due to the unconstitutionality of the law at issue, the
considerable amount of administrative
resources so wasted may well affect the
public interest to a great extent.
On the other hand, the suspension of

反之，戶籍法第八條第二項及第

the application of Article 8-II and III of

三項於本案解釋作成前暫時停止適用，

the Household Registration Act prior to

實為戶政現況之延伸，即便本院就本案

the delivery of the interpretation for the

之實體爭議嗣後為系爭條文合憲之解

case at issue is, as a matter of fact, a mere

釋，於戶籍管理尚無重大妨礙或損害情

extension of the status quo for the house-

事，對現已持有國民身分證之人民而

hold administration. Even if this Court

言，亦不致對其日常生活造成妨害；且

reaches the conclusion that the statutory

有關機關縱須擬就若干權宜措施，致令

provisions at issue are constitutional after

行政成本有所增加，惟與人民基本權利

arguing the substantive disputes for the

之侵害相較，仍屬較小之損害。又暫時

case, no major interruption or harm will

處分期間，人民依本解釋意旨，僅得請

be done so far as the household admini-

領或換發未改版之身分證明文件，故系

stration is concerned. As regards those

爭法令如經本院大法官解釋為合憲時，

people who already hold ROC identity

主管機關即應依法辦理請領及換發新版
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cards, their daily activities will not be ad-

國民身分證作業，並不發生無法取得領

versely affected. Besides, even if the au-

取未改版身分證明文件者指紋之問題。

thorities concerned must devise other al-

據此，聲請人就戶籍法第八條第二項及

ternative and expedient measures, thus

第三項規定所為暫時處分之聲請，應予

resulting in increase of administrative

准許。戶籍法第八條第二項、第三項及

costs, the potential damage remains rela-

以按捺指紋始得請領或換發新版國民身

tively insignificant when compared with

分證之相關規定，於本案解釋公布之

the infringement upon the fundamental

前，暫時停止適用。本件暫時處分應於

rights of the people. In addition, because

本案解釋公布時或至遲於本件暫時處分

the people may simply apply for the issu-

公布屆滿六個月時，失其效力。

ance or replacement of ROC identity
cards in their present form as per the purport of this interpretation, the authorities
concerned shall have to process the issuance and replacement of new identity
cards in the event that the law at issue is
found to be constitutional by this Court.
As such, no issue shall occur when it
comes to fingerprinting those who receive
the identity card in its present version.
Given the above, the petition filed by the
Petitioners for a preliminary injunction in
respect of the provisions of Article 8-II
and III of the Household Registration Act
shall be granted. Accordingly, Article 8-II
and III of the Household Registration Act,
as well as other relevant provisions stating
to the effect that the new ROC identity
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card will not be issued or replaced without
the applicant being fingerprinted, shall
cease to take effect for the time being until an interpretation is given for the case at
issue. This preliminary injunction shall
cease to be in effect either upon the delivery of the interpretation for the case at
issue or, at the latest, upon the expiry of
six months as of the date of declaration of
the said injunction.
It should be noted, furthermore, that

另就九十四年七月一日起依法應

as regards those people who, by law, shall

請領或得申請國民身分證，或因正當理

or may apply for an ROC identity card as

由申請補換發之人民，有關機關仍應製

of July 1, 2005, or who, for any other jus-

發未改版之國民身分證或儘速擬定其他

tifiable cause, apply for the reissue or re-

權宜措施，俾該等人民於戶籍法第八條

placement of the same, the authorities

第二項及第三項停止效力期間仍得取得

concerned shall still produce and issue the

國民身分證明之文件，併此指明。

ROC identity card in its present version,
or promptly come up with other alternative and expedient measures so as to enable such people to receive identity cards
while the application of Article 8-II and
III of the Household Registration Act is
suspended.
An identity card is an important

國民身分證為人民身分之重要識

means of personal identification for the

別依據，尚未持有或因故喪失持有國民
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people. For those people who have yet to

身分證之人民若不能依法取得，對其社

receive an ROC identity card or who lose

會生活將構成立即而重大之不便，且戶

possession of such a card, the inability to

籍法第八條第一項僅就人民取得國民身

acquire an identity card may cause them

分證之義務及權利為年齡上之一般規

immediate and significant inconveniences.

定，聲請人亦未具體指陳戶籍法第八條

Furthermore, Article 8-I of the Household

第一項之規定如何侵害憲法保障之權

Registration Act merely provides the ages

益，故聲請人就戶籍法第八條所為暫時

in general for those who have the obliga-

處分之聲請，於同條第一項之部分應予

tion and right to obtain an ROC identity

駁回。

card, and the Petitioners have failed to
elaborate on how the provisions of Article
8-I of the Household Registration Act infringe upon constitutionally protected
rights and interests. Given the above, the
petition filed by the Petitioners for a preliminary injunction in respect of Paragraph I of Article 8 of the Household Registration Act shall be overruled.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.600（July 22, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Are the provisions of the Regulation Governing Land Registration with respect to the initial survey and registration of
divisionally owned buildings unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 15 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第十五條、第
二十三條）; J. Y. Interpretation No. 400（司法院釋字第四
○○號解釋）; J. Y. Interpretation Yuan Tze No.1956（司
法院院字第一九五六號解釋）; Articles 758, 759, 799 and
817, Paragraph 2 of the Civil Code（民法第七百五十八
條、第七百五十九條、第七百九十九條、第八百十七條
第二項）; Articles 5, 37, 38, Paragraph 2, 43 and 47 of the
Land Act（土地法第五條、第三十七條、第三十八條第
二項、第四十三條、第四十七條）; Article 3, Subparagraphs 2, 3 and 4 of the Condominiums and Residential
Buildings Act（公寓大廈管理條例第三條第二款、第三
款、第四款）; Article 75, Subparagraph 1 of the Regulation
Governing Land Registration (Article 81, Subparagraph 1, as
amended on September 14, 2001)（土地登記規則第七十五
條第一款（八十四年七月十二日修正發布，九十年九月
十四日修正為第八十一條第一款））; Article 279, Paragraph 1, of the Regulation Governing the Implementation of

* Translated by Raymond T. Chu.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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Cadastral Surveys (as amended on February 11, 1998)（地
籍測量實施規則第二百七十九條第一項（八十七年二月
十一日修正發布））.

KEYWORDS:
divisionally owned building（區分所有建築物）, individual owner（區分所有人）, registration of ownership（所有
權登記）, ownership in common（共有）, cadastral survey
（地籍測量), initial survey and registration（第一次測量及
登記）, right over an immovable（不動產物權）, effect of
public notice and credibility（公示力及公信力）, exclusively owned portion（專有部分） , common area; area in
common use（共用部分）, security in transactions（交易
安全）**

HOLDING: As registration of

解釋文： 依土地法所為之不動

rights over immovables under the Land

產物權登記具有公示力與公信力，登記

Act has the effect of public notice and

之內容自須正確真實，以確保人民之財

creditability, the content registered must

產權及維護交易之安全。不動產包括土

certainly be true and accurate to protect

地及建築物，性質上為不動產之區分所

the people’s property right and to maintain

有建築物，因係數人區分一建築物而各

security in transactions. The so-called

有其一部，各所有人所享有之所有權，

immovables include land and buildings.

其關係密切而複雜，故就此等建築物辦

Because a divisionally owned building is

理第一次所有權登記時，各該所有權客

by nature a real property owned by a mul-

體之範圍必須客觀明確，方得據以登

tiple number of persons of whom each

記，俾貫徹登記制度之上述意旨。內政

owns a part, there exists a close and com-

部於中華民國八十四年七月十二日修正
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plex relationship among all owners in

發布之土地登記規則與八十七年二月十

terms of their ownerships. Therefore, at

一日修正發布之地籍測量實施規則分別

the time of initial application for the regis-

係依土地法第三十七條第二項及第四十

tration of ownerships to such building, the

七條之授權所訂定。該登記規則第七十

scope of the object of each ownership

五條第一款乃係規定區分所有建築物共

must be clear and precise before the regis-

用部分之登記方法。上開實施規則第二

tration can be effected, so that the above

百七十九條第一項之規定，旨在確定區

purpose of the system of registration may

分所有建築物之各區分所有權客體及其

be thoroughly realized. The Regulation

共用部分之權利範圍及位置，與建築物

Governing Land Registration as amended

區分所有權移轉後之歸屬，以作為地政

on July 12, 1995, and the Regulation

機關實施區分所有建築物第一次測量及

Governing the Implementation of Cadas-

登記之依據。是上開土地登記規則及地

tral Surveys as amended on February 11,

籍測量實施規則之規定，並未逾越土地

1998, were both established by the Minis-

法授權範圍，亦符合登記制度之首開意

try of Interior under the authorization

旨，為辦理區分所有建築物第一次測

granted by the Land Act, Article 37, Para-

量、所有權登記程序所必要，且與民法

graph 2, and Article 47, respectively. The

第七百九十九條、第八百十七條第二項

Registration Regulation provide in Article

關於共用部分及其應有部分推定規定，

75, Subparagraph 1, for registration of the

各有不同之規範功能及意旨，難謂已增

common area in a divisionally owned

加法律所無之限制，與憲法第十五條財

building, and Article 279, Paragraph 1, of

產權保障及第二十三條規定之法律保留

the Survey Regulation is intended to de-

原則及比例原則，尚無牴觸。

termine the area and position of each part
under individual ownership of a divisionally owned building as well as the part
thereof in common use and the person to
whom such individual ownership of the
building belongs after transfer thereof, as
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a basis on which the land administration
office may conduct the initial survey and
registration of the divisionally owned
building. Consequently, the provisions set
forth in both Regulations have not gone
beyond the scope of authorization granted
by the Land Act and are consistent with
the purpose of the registration system as
stated above. They are essential for carrying out the procedure of the initial survey
and registration of the ownership to a divisionally owned building, and have different normative functions and purposes
from the provisions of the Civil Code,
Article 799 and Article 817, Paragraph 2,
with respect to presumed common use
and the presumed equal share. It follows
that such provisions should not be deemed
to constitute restrictions not provided by
law; nor do they conflict with the provision with respect to the protection of
property right under Article 15 of the
Constitution or the principle of reservation of law and the doctrine of proportionality embodied in Article 23 of the Constitution.
Like land, buildings (including divi-

建築物（包含區分所有建築物）
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sionally owned buildings) are in law im-

與土地同為法律上重要不動產之一種，

portant real property. However, there is a

關於其所有權之登記程序及其相關測量

lack of comprehensive protection of the

程序，涉及人民權利義務之重要事項

people’s property right as required by the

者，諸如區分所有建築物區分所有人對

Constitution because no specific provi-

於共用部分之認定、權屬之分配及應有

sions are included in the Land Act and

部分之比例、就登記權利於當事人未能

other relevant laws with respect to the

協議或發生爭議時之解決機制等，於土

procedure of registration of ownership in

地法或其他相關法律未設明文，本諸憲

a building and the procedure of survey,

法保障人民財產權之意旨，尚有未周，

wherein important matters in connection

應檢討改進，以法律明確規定為宜。

with the right and obligations of the people are involved, such as identification of
the common area for individual owners to
a divisionally owned building, distribution
of right attributable to individual owners
and the proportion of the shares, and the
mechanism for resolving disagreements or
disputes between parties over the registered rights. Therefore, review and improvements must be made by way of clear
and specific provisions to be prescribed
by law.

REASONING: Article 15 of the

解釋理由書：憲法第十五條規

Constitution, which provides for the pro-

定，人民之財產權應予保障，旨在確保

tection of the people’s property right, is

個人依財產之存續狀態行使其自由使

intended to ensure that individuals may

用、收益及處分之權能（本院釋字第四

exercise their right and power to make

○○號解釋參照）。立法機關為確保人
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free use of, receive benefits from and dis-

民財產權，並兼顧他人自由與公共利益

pose of their property in the condition as it

之維護，得在符合憲法第二十三條比例

exists (See J. Y. Interpretation No. 400).

原則之範圍內，制定法律或明確授權行

To protect the people’s property right and

政機關訂定法規命令，形成各種財產制

to safeguard in the meantime other per-

度予以規範。不動產物權為憲法上所保

sons’ freedom and the public interest, the

障之財產權，民法第七百五十八條規

legislature may, to the extent consistent

定：「不動產物權，依法律行為而取

with the doctrine of proportionality under

得、設定、喪失及變更者，非經登記，

Article 23 of the Constitution, establish

不生效力。」同法第七百五十九條規

various property systems to regulate the

定：「因繼承、強制執行、公用徵收或

exercise of such right, by enacting laws or

法院之判決，於登記前已取得不動產物

conferring upon administrative agencies

權者，非經登記，不得處分其物權。」

clear authority to establish regulations for

是不動產物權登記為不動產物權變動或

such purposes. The right over immovables

處分之要件。土地法及其授權訂定之法

is a property right protected by the Consti-

令乃設有登記制度，以為辦理不動產物

tution. The Civil Code provides in Article

權登記之準據。依土地法令所設程序辦

758 that: “A right over immovables,

理上開不動產物權登記，足生不動產物

which is acquired, created, lost or altered

權登記之公示力與公信力（土地法第四

in consequence of a juristic act, is not ef-

十三條、本院院字第一九五六號解釋參

fective unless it is duly registered.” The

照），為確保個人自由使用、收益及處

Code also provides in Article 759: “A

分不動產物權之重要制度，故登記須遵

person who has acquired a right over an

守嚴謹之程序，一經登記，其登記內容

immovable by succession, compulsory

更須正確真實，俾與不動產上之真實權

execution, expropriation or a judgment of

利關係完全一致，以保障人民之財產權

the court before registration, may not dis-

及維護交易之安全。

pose of such right unless it is duly registered.” Thus, registration of the right is a
requisite to alteration to or disposal of a
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right over an immovable, and a registration system is established by the Land Act
and the regulations enabled thereby to
govern the registration of rights over immovables. The registration of a right over
an immovable perfected pursuant to the
procedure required by such land law and
regulations results in sufficient effect of
public notice and credibility of the registration of such right. (See the Land Act,
Article 43, and our Interpretation Yuan
Tze No.1956). It is an important system
for ensuring that all persons may exercise
their right and power to make free use of,
receive benefits from and dispose of their
property. The registration must therefore
be effectuated according to strict procedures, and the contents registered must
undoubtedly be true and accurate to the
extent that they agree completely with the
true jural relations pertaining to the real
property so that the people’s property
right may be protected and the security in
transactions may be maintained.
The so-called immovables include

不動產包含土地及建築物，性質

land and buildings. A divisionally owned

上為不動產之區分所有建築物係數人區

building is by nature a real property

分一建築物而各有其一部，各區分所有
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owned by a multiple number of persons of

人不僅對其專有部分享有所有權，並對

whom each owns a part, and each indi-

該建築物專有部分以外之其他部分及其

vidual owner has not only a title to the

附屬物亦即共用部分，依一定之應有部

part belonging to him or her exclusively

分而共有之（民法第七百九十九條、公

but also co-ownership to the part other

寓大廈管理條例第三條第二、三、四款

than the exclusive parts of the building

參照），而共用部分不僅因建築物結

and its accessories, namely the part in

構、形式或功用之不同致其位置、範圍

common use, in the share to which he is

有異，且又因是否為全部區分所有人所

entitled. (See the Civil Code, Article 799,

共有，而有全部區分所有人之共用部分

and the Condominiums and Residential

及部分區分所有人之共用部分之別；建

Buildings Act, Article 3, Subparagraphs 2,

築物區分所有人對各該所有權之客體，

3 and 4), and such part in common use

於物理上相互連接，在使用上亦屬密不

varies in position and area, depending

可分，各所有人所享有之專有部分及共

upon the structure, design and function of

用部分，彼此間之權利關係密切而錯綜

the buildings as well as whether it is a part

複雜。於辦理區分所有建築物第一次所

for common use by all individual owners

有權登記時，各該所有權客體即專有部

because it is under co-ownership of all

分及共用部分之範圍及位置等自須客觀

individual owners or it is a part for com-

明確，地政機關方得據以登記，俾貫徹

mon use by some of the individual own-

登記制度之上述意旨。

ers. The objects of ownerships of individual owners to the building being physically connected with each other and inseparable so far as their use is concerned,
there exists a close and complex relationship among all owners in terms of their
ownerships to the common area as well as
their exclusive portions. Therefore, at the
time of initial application for the registra-
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tion of ownerships to a divisionally owned
building, the scope of the object of such
ownerships, namely the area and position
of each exclusively owned part and the
common area, must be clear and precise
before the registration can be effected, so
that the above purpose of the system of
registration may be thoroughly realized.
While the Civil Code provides in Ar-

民法第七百九十九條、第八百十

ticle 799 and Article 817, Paragraph 2, for

七條第二項關於共用部分及其應有部分

a rule of presumption in substantive law

雖設有推定之實體法原則規定，但為確

with respect to the part of a building under

保登記內容正確真實，關於規定不動產

co-ownership and the individual shares

物權登記與測量程序之不動產物權登記

thereto, more specific technical regulation

程序法，就其登記程序自非不得為較具

of the registration procedure provided in

體之技術性規範。易言之，區分所有建

the Act of Registration of Rights over

築物之共用部分若尚未登記或有爭執

immovables in respect of the procedure of

者，區分所有人之權利固受民法上開規

registration of rights over immovables and

定之保障，然若辦理登記時，為求登記

survey is certainly allowable to ensure the

權利內容之詳實，則仍應依不動產物權

accuracy and truthfulness of registration.

登記程序法所設之登記程序為之。內政

In other words, while the rights of the in-

部八十四年七月十二日修正發布之土地

dividual owners are protected by the Civil

登記規則與八十七年二月十一日修正發

Code, as cited above, if the common area

布之地籍測量實施規則係分別依當時之

of a divisionally owned building is not yet

土地法第三十七條第二項及第四十七條

registered or is under dispute, the proce-

之授權所訂定。上開實施規則第二百七

dure of registration established by the Act

十九條第一項規定：「申請建物第一次

of Registration of Rights over immov-

測量，應填具申請書，檢附建物使用執
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ables must be followed when processing

照、竣工平面圖及其影本，其有下列情

the registration of the right to such com-

形之一者，並應依各該規定檢附文件正

mon area to ensure accurate registration of

本及其影本：一、區分所有建物，依其

the right. The Regulation Governing Land

使用執照無法認定申請人之權利範圍及

Registration as amended on July 12, 1995,

位置者，應檢具全體起造人分配協議書

and the Regulation Governing the Imple-

（第一款）。二、申請人非起造人者，

mentation of Cadastral Surveys as

應檢具移轉契約書或其他證明文件（第

amended on February 11, 1998, were both

二款）。」前者（第一款）係在建築物

established by the Ministry of Interior

使用執照無從確定申請人之建築物區分

under the authorization granted by the

所有權、共用部分之客體範圍及位置

Land Act, Article 37, Paragraph 2, and

時，由建築物區分所有人全體依協議確

Article 47, then in force. Said Survey

認各該客體之權利範圍及位置，以確定

Regulation provide in Article 279, Para-

各建築物區分所有權及共用部分分別共

graph 1, that “To apply for initial survey

有之內容；後者（第二款），則係為確

of a building, the applicant shall fill out an

定建築物區分所有權如具有移轉原因

application form and submit the same to-

後，其所有權之歸屬狀態，均在以之作

gether with the building use license and a

為地政機關實施測量與登記時客觀明確

layout drawing of the completed building

之程序依據。又該登記規則第七十五條

and a photocopy thereof. In any of the

第一款（九十年修正為第八十一條第一

following circumstances, the applicant

款）規定：「區分所有建物之共同使用

shall submit such documents and photo-

部分，應另編建號，單獨登記，並依左

copies thereof as may be required by ap-

列規定辦理：一、同一建物所屬各種共

plicable provisions: 1) A written agree-

同使用部分，除法令另有規定外，應視

ment of distribution signed by all builders

各區分所有權人實際使用情形，分別合

if the scope and position in a divisionally

併，另編建號，單獨登記為各相關區分

owned building to which the applicant is

所有權人共有。但部分區分所有權人不

entitled is not identifiable based on the use

需使用該共同使用部分者，得予除

license (Subparagraph 1); and 2) A trans-

外。」係在規定區分所有建築物共用部
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fer agreement or other documents if the

分之登記方法。至其所稱共同使用部

applicant is not a builder (Subparagraph

分，應視各區分所有權人實際使用情

2).” Subparagraph 1 is intended to ascer-

形，登記為各相關區分所有權人共有之

tain the scope and position of the individ-

規定，乃在提供認定是否為區分所有建

ual area owned by the applicant as well as

築物共用部分之準據，亦即係以該部分

the area under ownership in common in a

之固有使用方法，性質上為建築物區分

building based on the agreement of all

所有人利用該建築物所必要者而言。上

individual owners, if they are not identifi-

開各規定均係基於區分所有建築物之專

able by looking at the use license, and

有部分及共用部分彼此間所有關係之複

Subparagraph 2 is intended to identify the

雜性，以及地政機關就登記內容所涉權

person to whom the ownership belongs in

利之有無，並無實體之判斷權（土地法

the case of any cause of transfer of the

第三十四條之一第六項、第四十六條之

individual ownership to a divisionally

二第二項、第五十六條、第五十九條參

owned building. Both are intended to pro-

照）而設，應未逾越土地法之授權範

vide the land administration office with an

圍，且符合登記制度之前開意旨，為辦

objective and precise legal basis for carry-

理區分所有建築物第一次測量、所有權

ing out the survey and processing the reg-

登記程序上所必要，與民法第七百九十

istration. Furthermore, the Regulation

九條、第八百十七條第二項關於共用部

Governing Land Registration provide in

分及其應有部分推定規定，兩者各有不

Article 75, Subparagraph 1 (re-numbered

同之規範功能及意旨，前開規則之規定

Article 81, Subparagraph 1, as amended in

難謂已增加法律所無之限制，與憲法第

2001): “The common area in a building

十五條財產權保障及第二十三條規定之

shall be assigned a separate building

法律保留原則及比例原則，尚無牴觸。

number and separately registered, and
shall be dealt with pursuant to the following provisions: 1) Unless otherwise prescribed by law, each type of common area
in the same building shall be combined
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and separately numbered and shall be
separately registered as being co-owned
by individual owners interested therein by
taking into consideration the actual use
made by such individual owners; provided
however that the individual owners who
do not need to use such common areas
may be excluded.” The purpose of this
subparagraph is to specify the practice of
registration of the common areas of buildings under divided ownership. The requirement that the common area shall be
registered as being co-owned by individual owners interested therein by taking
into consideration the actual use made by
such individual owners is intended to provide a basis for determining whether the
area is a common area of a divisionally
owned building; namely, whether the
area, by its nature, is essential to the use
of the building by its individual owners in
light of the inherent usage of that part.
The above provisions are made in view of
the complex relations between the titles to
the individual part and the common area
of a divisionally owned building and the
fact that the land administration agency
has no power to make substantive judg-
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ment on the existence or non-existence of
the right for which registration is applied
(See the Land Act, Article 34-1, Paragraph 6; Article 46-2, Paragraph 2; Articles 56 and 59) within the scope of authority granted by the Land Act, and are
consistent with the aforementioned purposes of the system of registration and
essential to the procedure of ownership
registration as well as the initial survey of
divisionally owned buildings. Such provisions differ in normative functions and
purposes from the presumptive provisions
set forth in the Civil Code, Article 799
and Article 817, Paragraph 2, with respect
to the part in common use and the individual shares, and should not be deemed
to be imposing restrictions not provided
for by law; nor are they contrary to Article
15 or the Constitution, which accords protection to property rights, or the principle
of reservation of law and the principle of
proportionality under Article 23 thereof.
Like land, buildings (including divi-

建築物（包含區分所有建築物）

sionally owned buildings) are in law im-

與土地同為法律上重要不動產之一種，

portant real property. While the Land Act

土地法雖於第五條就建築改良物設定義

defines in Article 5 the meaning of con-

規定，繼於第三十七條第一項，指明該
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structional improvements and provides

法之土地登記，係謂土地及建築改良物

specifically in Article 37, Paragraph 1,

之所有權與他項權利之登記，然關於建

that land registration means the registra-

築物所有權之登記程序及其相關測量程

tion of the ownership to and other rights

序，不僅缺乏原則規定之明文，且涉及

over land and constructional improve-

人民權利義務之重要事項者，諸如區分

ments thereon, no specific provisions,

所有建築物區分所有人對於共用部分之

similar to those regulating the general reg-

認定、權屬之分配及應有部分之比例、

istration of land, are included in the Land

就登記權利於當事人未能協議或發生爭

Act or in any other relevant laws with re-

議時之解決機制等，亦未如土地總登記

spect to the procedure of registration of

於土地法或其他相關法律設相當之規範

ownership in a building and the procedure

（土地法第三十八條第二項、第四十八

of survey or such important matters in

條至第七十一條參照，此部分建築物則

connection with the right and obligations

未及之），或完全委諸法規命令（土地

of the people with respect to identification

登記規則第七十八條至第八十四條參

of the common area by individual owners

照），本諸憲法保障人民財產權之意

of a building under divided ownership,

旨，均有未周，自應檢討改進，以法律

distribution of right attributable to indi-

明確規定為宜。

vidual owners and the proportion of the
shares, the mechanism for resolving disagreements or disputes between parties
over the registered rights (See the Land
Act, Article 38, Paragraph 2, and Articles
48 to 71. This part of the text does not
mention buildings), or such matters are
being regulated by legal orders instead of
laws (See the Regulation Governing Land
Registration, Articles 78 to 84). Hence,
there is a lack of comprehensive protec-
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tion of the people’s property right as required by the Constitution. Therefore, review and improvements must be made by
way of clear and specific provisions to be
prescribed by law.
Justice Yih-Nan Liaw filed dissenting
opinion.

本號解釋廖大法官義男提出不同
意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.601（July 22, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Is it unconstitutional for the Legislative Yuan to delete the
budget appropriated as a specialty premium for the Justices?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 63, 78, 79, 80, 81, 170 and 171-II of the Constitution
（憲法第六十三條、第七十八條、第七十九條、第八十
條、第八十一條、第一百七十條、第一百七十一條第二
項）; Articles 5, 6-II and 7-II of the Amendment to the Constitution（憲法增修條文第五條、第六條第二項、第七條第二
項）; J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 177, 185, 188, 371, 392, 396,
530, 572, 585 and 590（司法院釋字第一七七號、第一八五
號、第一八八號、第三七一號、第三九二號、第三九六
號、第五三○號、第五七二號、第五八五號、第五九○號
解釋）; Article 5-IV, the first half of the Organic Act of the
Judicial Yuan（司法院組織法第五條第四項前段）; Articles
37, 38-II, 39 and 40-III and of the Act Governing Judicial Personnel（司法人員人事條例第三十七條、第三十八條第二
項、第三十九條、第四十條第三項）; Articles 2, 3, 5-I and II, 7-I(ii) of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act
（司法院大法官審理案件法第二條、第三條、第五條第一
項、第二項、第七條第一項第二款）; Articles 2 and 3-I of
the Provisional Act Governing the Salary and Allowance for

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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the President, Vice-President and Special Political Appointees
（總統副總統及特任人員月俸公費支給暫行條例第二條、
第三條第一項）; Article 5-I (iii) of the Budget Act（預算法
第五條第一項第三款）; Articles 32 and 33 of the Administrative Procedure Act（行政程序法第三十二條、第三十三
條）; Article 17 of the Public Functionary Service Act（公務
員服務法第十七條）; Articles 19 and 20 of the Administrative Proceedings Act（行政訴訟法第十九條、第二十條）;
Article 32 of the Code of Civil Procedure（民事訴訟法第三
十二條）; Article 17 of the Code of Criminal Procedure（刑
事訴訟法第十七條）; Article 28 of the Public Functionaries
Disciplinary Act（公務員懲戒法第二十八條）; Article 16 of
the Directives for the Operational Procedure of the Commission on the Disciplinary Sanction of Functionaries（公務員懲
戒委員會處務規程第十六條）; Section 1-I and 2 of the
Standards for Advanced Payment of Allowances for Judicial
Personnel of Various Courts and the Ministry of Judicial Administration per Executive Yuan Directive T-(41)-S.S.T.-51
（行政院臺（四一）歲三字第五一號代電司法院及司法行
政部之司法人員補助費支給標準第一項第一款、第二項）.

KEYWORDS:
judicial independence（審判獨立）, specialty premium for
judicial personnel（司法人員專業加給）, statutory fund（法
定經費）, recusal system（迴避制度）, salary decrease（減
俸）, principle of judicial independence（司法獨立原則）,
separation of powers（權力分立）, constitutional review（違
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憲審查）, constitutional structure of free democracy（自由民
主憲政秩序）, judicial power（司法權）, security of status
（身分保障）, institutional protection（制度性保障）, political personnel（政務人員）, principle of substantive equality（實質平等原則）, grounds for discipline（懲戒事由）,
systematic construction（體系解釋）, judge in the constitutional context（憲法上法官）, budgetary bill（預算案）.**

HOLDING: The Justices are

解釋文： 司法院大法官由總統

nominated by the President of the Repub-

提名，經立法院同意後任命，為憲法第

lic and appointed by the same upon con-

八十條規定之法官，本院釋字第三九二

firmation by the Legislative Yuan, and are

號、第三九六號、第五三○號、第五八

judges under Article 80 of the Constitu-

五號等解釋足資參照。為貫徹憲法第八

tion, as has been made clear by past opin-

十條規定「法官須超出黨派以外，依據

ions delivered by this Court, including

法律獨立審判，不受任何干涉」之意

J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 392, 396, 530

旨，大法官無論其就任前職務為何，在

and 585. In order to carry through the in-

任期中均應受憲法第八十一條關於法官

tent of Article 80 of the Constitution,

「非受刑事或懲戒處分，或禁治產之宣

which reads, “Judges shall be above parti-

告，不得免職。非依法律，不得停職、

sanship and shall, in accordance with law,

轉任或減俸」規定之保障。法官與國家

hold trials independently, free from any

之職務關係，因受憲法直接規範與特別

interference,” a Justice, regardless of his

保障，故與政務人員或一般公務人員與

or her profession or occupation prior to

國家之職務關係不同。

taking the office, shall be protected during
the term of his or her office by Article 81
of the Constitution, providing, inter alia,
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that no judge shall be removed from office unless he or she has been guilty of a
criminal offense or subjected to disciplinary action, or declared to be under interdiction, nor shall he or she, except in accordance with law, be suspended or transferred or have his or her salary diminished. As the office of a judge in relation
to the State is directly regulated and specially protected by the Constitution, it is
different from that of either a political
appointee or an ordinary public functionary.
In respect of the provision of Article

憲法第八十一條關於法官非依法

81 of the Constitution that no judge shall,

律不得減俸之規定，依法官審判獨立應

except in accordance with law, have his or

予保障之憲法意旨，係指法官除有懲戒

her salary diminished, it shall be con-

事由始得以憲法第一百七十條規定之法

strued based on the constitutional guaran-

律予以減俸外，各憲法機關不得以任何

tee that a judge shall hold trials independ-

其他理由或方式，就法官之俸給，予以

ently, and thus shall mean that no consti-

刪減。

tutional organ may diminish the salary of
a judge for grounds other than those subject to disciplinary action as prescribed by
legislation mentioned in Article 170 of the
Constitution.
In view of such various provisions as

司法院大法官之俸給，依中華民
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Article 2 of the Provisional Act Govern-

國三十八年一月十七日公布之總統副總

ing the Salary and Allowance for the

統及特任人員月俸公費支給暫行條例第

President, Vice-President and Special Po-

二條規定及司法院組織法第五條第四項

litical Appointees promulgated on January

前段、司法人員人事條例第四十條第三

17, 1949, the first half of Article 5-IV of

項、第三十八條第二項之規定以觀，係

the Organic Act of the Judicial Yuan, as

由本俸、公費及司法人員專業加給所構

well as Articles 40-III and 38-II of the Act

成，均屬依法支領之法定經費。立法院

Governing Judicial Personnel, the remu-

審議九十四年度中央政府總預算案時，

neration for a Justice shall consist of base

刪除司法院大法官支領司法人員專業加

salary, public expense and specialty pre-

給之預算，使大法官既有之俸給因而減

mium, all of which are statutory funds

少，與憲法第八十一條規定之上開意

paid and received pursuant to law. While

旨，尚有未符。

reviewing the Central Government’s general budgets for the 2005 fiscal year, the
Legislative Yuan deleted the budget for
the specialty premiums for judicial personnel to be paid to the Justices, thus decreasing the existing remuneration for the
Justices. The Legislative Yuan, in so doing, has acted against the constitutional
intent as mentioned above.
Under Article 5 of the Amendments

司法院院長、副院長，依憲法增

to the Constitution, the President and

修條文第五條第一項規定，係由大法官

Vice-President of the Judicial Yuan serve

並任，其應領取司法人員專業加給，而

concurrently as Justices, who shall receive

不得由立法院於預算案審議中刪除該部

the specialty premiums for judicial per-

分預算，與大法官相同；至司法院秘書

sonnel as other Justices, the budget for

長職司者為司法行政職務，其得否支領
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which shall not be deleted by the Legisla-

司法人員專業加給，自應依司法人員人

tive Yuan while deliberating on budgetary

事條例第三十九條等相關法令個案辦

bills. It should also be noted that, as for

理，併予指明。

the Secretary General of the Judicial
Yuan, who is responsible for judicial administration, one should turn to the provisions of Article 39 of the Act Governing
Judicial Personnel and other applicable
laws and regulations to determine whether
he or she may receive the specialty premiums for judicial personnel.

REASONING:
I. Procedure for Acceptance of the Peti-

解釋理由書：
壹、受理程序

tion At Issue
Firstly, it should be noted that the pe-

本件聲請意旨，以立法院於審議

tition for an interpretation of Article 81 of

九十四年度中央政府總預算案時，刪除

the Constitution has been duly filed with

司法院院長、副院長、大法官及秘書長

this Court by the petitioners pursuant to

九十四年度司法人員專業加給之預算，

Article 5-I (iii) of the Constitutional Inter-

認有違憲疑義，並聲請本院解釋憲法第

pretation Procedure Act as they had

八十一條規定等語，符合司法院大法官

doubts as to the constitutionality of the

審理案件法第五條第一項第三款規定之

Legislative Yuan’s act in deleting the

程序，應予受理，合先說明。

budget for the specialty premiums for judicial personnel payable to the President,
Vice-President, Justices and Secretary
General of the Judicial Yuan while deliberating on the Central Government’s gen-
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eral budgets for the 2005 fiscal year.
A judge shall independently perform

法官就其依法受理之案件，均應

his or her constitutionally and legally

本諸良知，獨立完成憲法與法律所賦予

mandated duties in good conscience while

之職責，除有法律明文之規定外，其他

hearing a legally accepted case. Except as

之人固不得任意將之拒卻於所受理案件

expressly provided by law, no person shall

之外，法官本人亦不得任意以個人之原

recuse the judge without due cause, nor

因拒絕為該案件之審理。茲所謂「法律

shall the judge himself or herself refuse to

明文規定」，其於訴訟法，則除「管

hear the case for any personal reason. The

轄」之外，即為「迴避制度」。

phrase “expressly provided by law” shall
refer to, in the context of procedural law,
the recusal system, in addition to “jurisdiction.”
In respect of the exercise of any pub-

國家任何公權力之行使，本均應

lic authority by the State, conflicts of in-

避免因執行職務人員個人之利益關係，

terest on the part of the person implement-

而影響機關任務正確性及中立性之達

ing his or her official duty should always

成，是凡有類似情形即有設計適當迴避

be prevented so as not to affect the gov-

機制之必要，原不獨以職掌司法審判之

ernmental agency’s soundness and neu-

法院法官為然（行政程序法第三十二

trality in performing its functions. There-

條、第三十三條、公務員服務法第十七

fore, an adequate recusal system is a ne-

條參照）。惟司法審判係對爭議案件依

cessity where similar circumstances so

法所為之終局判斷，其正當性尤繫諸法

exist as in the case of judges who are in

官執行職務之公正與超然，是迴避制度

charge of trials. (See Articles 32 and 33 of

對法院法官尤其重要。司法院大法官行

the Administrative Procedure Act, as well

使職權審理案件，自亦不能有所例外。

as Article 17 of the Public Functionary

司法院大法官審理案件法第三條規定，
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Service Act). Nonetheless, since a judicial

大法官審理案件之迴避事由，準用行政

trial is the final judgment passed on a mat-

訴訟法。依行政訴訟法第十九條規定，

ter in dispute according to law, the legiti-

關於法官應自行迴避之事由中，其第二

macy of the judgment, above all, hinges

款至第六款之情形，與本聲請釋憲案均

upon the impartiality and neutrality of a

無何關涉。至於該法條第一款所稱「有

judge while he or she is performing his or

民事訴訟法第三十二條第一款至第六款

her duties. By the same token, the Jus-

情形之一者」，亦僅第一款「法官為該

tices, while exercising their authority and

訴訟事件當事人者」，或尚有探究之必

hearing various cases, are no exceptions.

要。按司法院大法官審理案件法第五條

Article 3 of the Constitutional Interpreta-

第一項第三款規定，立法委員現有總額

tion Procedure Act provides that the ap-

三分之一以上，就其行使職權適用憲法

plicable provisions of the Administrative

發生疑義或適用法律發生有牴觸憲法之

Proceedings Act shall apply mutatis mu-

疑義者，得聲請解釋憲法。其當事人應

tandis in respect of the grounds for the

係指聲請人，聲請解釋對象則為發生疑

recusal of a Justice. In light of Article 19

義之憲法規定或有牴觸憲法疑義之法律

of the Administrative Proceedings Act,

規定。故其重在客觀憲法秩序之維護，

which provides the grounds for a judge to

而非立法委員個人或其他國民主觀權利

recuse himself or herself, Subparagraphs 2

之救濟。因是，釋憲機關之大法官依據

through 6 of the said Article do not con-

此等立法委員之聲請而為之憲法解釋，

cern the petition at issue. As for Subpara-

縱因此使部分國民（包括立法機關與釋

graph 1 thereof, which provides, “where

憲機關之成員）經濟上利益有所增加或

any of the situations described in Sub-

減少，亦僅屬該憲法解釋之反射作用所

paragraphs 1 through 6 of Article 32 of

間接形成之結果，其既非聲請解釋之對

the Code of Civil Procedure occurs,” only

象，自不能執此而謂該等經濟上利益增

the first subparagraph of the said Article

加或減少之人亦同為聲請釋憲案之當事

may require further inquiry, which pro-

人。

vides, “where the judge is a party to the
case at issue.” According to Article 5-I
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(iii) of the Constitutional Interpretation
Procedure Act, when one-third or more of
the legislators have any doubt as to the
meanings of a constitutional provision
governing their functions and duties, or
any question on the constitutionality of a
statute at issue, a petition for interpretation of the Constitution may be initiated.
The parties to such a petition shall be the
petitioners, whereas the subject matter of
the petition shall be the constitutional
provision or statutory provision in question. Therefore, the focus is rather on the
preservation of the objective constitutional order than on the subjective remedy
of the rights of the legislators or any other
nationals. Consequently, even if certain
nationals (including the legislators and
members of the constitution-interpreting
organ) enjoy increase of, or endure decrease, of their economic benefits as a
result of the constitutional interpretation
made by the Justices, as the organ entrusted with the duty to interpret the Constitution, based on the petition initiated by
the legislators, it is merely the indirect
outcome of the constitutional interpretation out of reflective action. Since those
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who experience increase or decrease of
their economic benefits are not the subject
matter of the petition for interpretation,
they should not be considered as parties to
the petition at issue accordingly.
The recusal system is designed to

迴避制度之設計原僅為避免執行

prevent conflicts of interest on the part of

職務之個別公職或公務人員，與其職務

a government employee or public func-

間之利益衝突。倘機關之任務無論由何

tionary while performing his or her offi-

人擔任，均可能與擔任職務之公職或公

cial duty. If the mission of an agency is

務人員之利害相關，則無迴避必要，亦

likely to result in gains or losses on the

無迴避可能，蓋除非對機關職權之行使

part of the government employees or pub-

別有安排，否則無從解決反射性之利害

lic functionaries no matter whom is as-

關聯問題。例如行政院釐定公務員年度

signed to perform the duty, it will not be

調薪方案，縱行使此項職權之人員亦受

necessary to recuse any such government

其利，仍無迴避之必要。又如立法院審

employee or public functionary, nor will it

議中央政府總預算案自包含立法院之預

be possible to do so. There is no solving

算在內，要無使立法院迴避審議此部分

the issues in relation to reflective interests

預算之理。

unless adequate arrangements are made as
to the exercise of authorities by the
agency concerned. For instance, while the
Executive Yuan is formulating an annual
plan to adjust the salaries of public functionaries, it is not necessary for the person
exercising such authority to recuse himself or herself even if he or she, too, will
thereby be benefited. Another example
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would be the Legislative Yuan deliberating on the Central Government’s general
budgets, which inevitably will include the
budgets for the Legislative Yuan itself. It
goes without saying that the Legislative
Yuan need not recuse itself from reviewing the budgets concerned in such a case.
“Recusal” in the context of proce-

訴訟法上之「迴避」，係為確保

dural law is a system under which a judge

司法之公正，透過法律之規定，或以自

is precluded on the motion of his own or a

行迴避之原因或於當事人有所聲請時，

party to a case, as provided by law, from

將該法官從其所受理之案件予以排除之

hearing the case so that justice may be

一種制度。是其對象乃特定之法官，非

ensured. Therefore, the subject of recusal

法官所屬之機關－法院，亦即僅對於法

is a particular judge, rather than the organ

官個人而為者始可，此觀諸訴訟法關於

to which the judge belongs, i.e., the court.

迴避之規定，均以「法官」為規範之對

In other words, only an individual judge is

象即明（行政訴訟法第十九條、第二十

recusable. The thesis has been made clear

條、民事訴訟法第三十二條以下、刑事

by the applicable provisions of the various

訴訟法第十七條以下參照）。其對性質

procedural laws regarding recusal, pre-

上屬於國家機關之法院為迴避之聲請

scribing that “judges” be the subject of

者，要非迴避制度之所許。至其聲請最

recusal. (See Articles 19 and 20 of the

高法院（或最高行政法院、公務員懲戒

Administrative Proceedings Act; Article

委員會）全體法官或司法院大法官全體

32 et seq. of the Code of Civil Procedure;

迴避者，非特因此等之全體法官或大法

and Article 17 of the Code of Criminal

官如予迴避即已無其他機關可予審判，

Procedure). Thus a motion to recuse the

其迴避之本身亦無他人可為裁定，乃有

court, which is an organ of the State in

違迴避制度之本質。聲請迴避如此，其

nature, should not be recognized under the

自行迴避者尤然。況且個別法官之迴
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system of recusal. As for the motion to

避，仍須有其他適於執行職務之法官續

recuse the judges en bloc of the Supreme

行審理，俾以維持法院審判功能於不

Court (or the Supreme Administrative

墜；倘有因法官之迴避致已無法官可行

Court or the Commission on the Discipli-

使審判權之情形，即不能以迴避為由而

nary Sanction of Functionaries), it will

拒絕審判。

run counter to the nature of the recusal
system not only because no other organ
may take over the function of hearing the
trial in case of recusal of the judges or
justices en bloc, but also because no other
person may give a ruling as to the motion
for recusal. The foregoing is true when it
involves a motion for recusal, so is it true
in the case where a judge recuses himself.
In addition, if and when a particular judge
is recused, another competent judge must
take his or her place to perform his or her
duty by continuing the trial so as to preserve the trial functions of the court. If no
judge is to be left to exercise the authority
to try a case due to recusal of judges, the
trial may not be denied for reason of
recusal.
The petition for the interpretation at

本件聲請解釋案涉及憲法第六十

issue involves Articles 63, 80 and 81 of

三條、第八十條、第八十一條及憲法增

the Constitution, as well as Article 5 of

修條文第五條之解釋，具體之爭點包括

the Amendments to the Constitution. The

司法院大法官是否為憲法上之法官？大
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relevant issues include, inter alia: whether

法官是否適用憲法第八十條及第八十一

the Justices are judges in the constitu-

條之規定？司法獨立原則是否為立法院

tional context; whether Articles 80 and 81

行使預算審議權之憲法界限等，均係關

of the Constitution apply to the Justices;

乎權力分立、司法獨立及違憲審查等基

and whether the principle of judicial inde-

本憲政制度之重要憲法問題。司法院大

pendence should serve as constitutional

法官依憲法第七十八條、第七十九條、

limits on the Legislative Yuan in exercis-

第一百七十一條第二項及九十四年六月

ing its power to review government budg-

十日修正公布之憲法增修條文第五條第

ets. All of the foregoing issues are essen-

四項規定，行使解釋憲法、統一解釋法

tial questions about the fundamental con-

令、違憲審查及審理總統、副總統之彈

stitutional system in relation to separation

劾與政黨違憲解散事項之權。就其職權

of powers, judicial independence and con-

範圍內之案件如本案者，大法官實為最

stitutional review. Under Articles 78, 79,

終且唯一之有權解釋或裁判機關。本院

and 171-II of the Constitution and Article

大法官倘執憲法解釋之反射作用所間接

5-IV of the Amendments to the Constitu-

形成之結果而自行迴避，則無異於凡涉

tion as amended and promulgated on June

及司法權與行政權、立法權等間爭議之

10, 2005, the Justices shall interpret the

類似案件，或涉及全國人民（當然包括

Constitution and shall have the power to

大法官）利害之法規違憲審查案件，均

unify the interpretation of laws and or-

無從透過司法機制予以解決。此種結果

ders, to engage in constitutional review, as

已完全失卻迴避制度之本旨，而必然癱

well as to hear matters regarding the im-

瘓憲法明文規定之釋憲制度，形同大法

peachment of the President and Vice

官對行使憲法上職權之拒絕，自無以維

President and dissolution of a political

持法治國家權力分立之基本憲法秩序。

party violating the Constitution. In a case
that falls within the purview of their authority, e.g., the case at issue, the Justices
are in indeed the final and only competent
authority to interpret or hear it. If the Jus-
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tices opt to recuse themselves from hearing the case due to the indirect outcome of
the constitutional interpretation out of reflective action, it is tantamount to a total
failure of the judicial system to resolve
any dispute between the judicial power
and the executive or legislative power, or
any case on the review of the constitutionality of a law or regulation involving
every citizen (including, of course, the
Justices). If such were the case, the purpose of the recusal system would be outright defeated and thus the system of constitutional interpretation expressly prescribed under the Constitution would inevitably be paralyzed, which would be no
different from the Justices refusing to exercise their constitutional authority. As a
result, the fundamental constitutional order of separation of powers as contemplated by a constitutional state would no
longer exist.
For fifty years, the remuneration for

大法官之俸給，五十餘年來均依

the Justices has been paid out pursuant to

主管機關訂定之法律或命令支給。相關

laws or orders prescribed by the compe-

法令既未修正或廢止，則立法院於審議

tent authorities. Since the applicable laws

九十四年度中央政府總預算案時，是否

or orders are neither amended nor re-

得刪除大法官九十四年度司法人員專業
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pealed, the question as to whether the

加給之預算，乃前述憲法相關規定之解

Legislative Yuan, while deliberating on

釋爭議。本件係大法官被動、依法定程

the Central Government’s general budgets

序，就憲法相關規定之爭議，為維護憲

for the 2005 fiscal year, may delete the

法秩序之客觀審查，既非主動就大法官

budget for the specialty premiums for ju-

俸給事項自為解釋，而解釋之結果，對

dicial personnel to be paid to the Justices

大法官依現行有效法令所應支給之俸

for the 2005 fiscal year, will involve a

給，亦無任何增益，自與權責機關為該

dispute as to the applicable constitutional

機關或該機關個人之利益，而自行依職

provisions described above. The case at

權為增益決定之情形，不容相提並論。

issue involves a dispute arising out of applicable provisions of the Constitution
that has been brought to the Justices’ attention pursuant to statutory procedure,
which is an objective review conducted
for the purpose of preserving the constitutional order. It was not the Justices that
took the initiative by giving any interpretation regarding their remuneration, nor
would the outcome of the interpretation
increase in any manner the remuneration
payable to the Justices under existing laws
and orders. Thus, it should be rightfully
differentiated from the situation where a
competent agency, for the benefit of the
agency itself or any individual of the
agency, makes a decision on its own initiative and authority that increase its
gains.
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The subject of the petition at issue is

本件聲請釋憲對象為九十四年度

the “Resolution of the Budgetary Bill”

中央政府總預算案第五款「司法院主管

with respect to the specialty premiums for

部分」，第一項「司法院」中第一目

judicial personnel to be paid to the Presi-

「一般行政」「人事費」下司法人員專

dent, Vice President and Justices of the

業加給院長、副院長、大法官部分「預

Judicial Yuan, listed under the “Personnel

算案之議決」。聲請意旨，以立法院於

Expenses” in the first category of “Gen-

審議九十四年度中央政府總預算案時，

eral Administration” for the “Judicial

刪除司法院院長、副院長、大法官及秘

Yuan,” falling within the fifth subpara-

書長九十四年度司法人員專業加給之預

graph of the Central Government’s gen-

算，認有違憲疑義，並聲請本院解釋憲

eral budgets for the 2005 fiscal year, i.e.,

法第八十一條規定等語。縱大法官俸給

“Budget for Matters relating to the Judi-

受本件憲法解釋反射作用所間接形成結

cial Yuan.” The purport of the petition at

果之影響，但大法官並非本件聲請案當

issue indicates that the Petitioners be-

事人，且大法官依現行有效法令所應支

lieved that the Legislative Yuan, in delet-

給之俸給並不因本件解釋而有所增益，

ing the budget for the specialty premiums

均如前述。揆諸上開說明，大法官於本

for judicial personnel to be paid to the

件聲請釋憲案尚不生自行迴避之問題。

President, Vice President, Justices and
Secretary General of the Judicial Yuan for
the 2005 fiscal year while reviewing the
Central Government’s general budgets for
the 2005 fiscal year, may have violated
the Constitution and thus petitioned this
Court for an interpretation of Article 81 of
the Constitution. Even if the remuneration
for the Justices is affected by the indirect
outcome of the constitutional interpretation at issue out of reflective action, the
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Justices themselves still are not parties to
the petition at issue. Furthermore, as mentioned earlier, the outcome of the interpretation would not increase in any manner
the remuneration payable to the Justices
under existing laws and orders. In view of
the foregoing explanations, there is no
issue of recusal as to the Justices for the
petition at issue.
II. The Justices Are Judges in the Consti-

貳、司法院大法官為憲法上法官

tutional Context
The purpose of constitutional inter-

大法官憲法解釋之目的，在於確

pretation is to ensure the supremacy of the

保民主憲政國家憲法之最高法規範地

Constitution in the hierarchy of all laws in

位，就人民基本權利保障及自由民主憲

a democratic and constitutional state,

政秩序等憲法基本價值之維護，作成有

where a binding judicial judgment will be

拘束力之司法判斷。大法官為具體實現

made to protect fundamental human

人民訴訟權、保障其憲法或法律上之權

rights, as well as to preserve such basic

利，並維護憲政秩序，而依人民或政府

constitutional values as the constitutional

機關聲請就個案所涉之憲法爭議或疑義

structure of free democracy. In order to

作成終局之判斷，其解釋並有拘束全國

realize the people’s right of instituting

各機關與人民之效力，屬國家裁判性之

legal proceedings, to protect their consti-

作用，乃司法權之核心領域，故與一般

tutional or legal rights, and to preserve the

法官相同，均為憲法上之法官，迭經本

constitutional order, the Justices, based on

院釋字第三九二號、第三九六號、第五

the petitions made by the people or the

三○號、第五八五號等解釋有案。

governmental agencies in respect of individual cases, will render final and conclu-
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sive judgment on the constitutional dispute or doubt as to such cases, whose interpretations will bind all the agencies, as
well as all the people, of the State. The
effects are, in nature, the adjudicative
function of the State, which is the core
area of the judicial power. Therefore, the
Justices, like ordinary judges, are judges
in the constitutional context, as has been
made clear by this Court in J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 392, 396, 530 and 585.
Article 80 of the Constitution ex-

法官依據法律獨立審判，憲法第

pressly provides, among other things, that

八十條定有明文。惟憲法之效力既高於

judges shall, in accordance with law, hold

法律，法官有優先遵守之義務，因此法

trials independently. However, since the

官於個案審判中，應對所擬適用之法律

force and effect of the Constitution pre-

為合乎憲法意旨之解釋，以期法律之適

vails over that of laws, judges shall be

用能符合整體憲法基本價值，並得進而

obligated to follow the Constitution over

審查該法律之合憲性，一旦形成該法律

all laws. As such, in a trial over a particu-

違憲之確信，依司法院大法官審理案件

lar case, a judge shall always interpret and

法第五條第二項及本院釋字第三七一

construe the applicable law as dictated by

號、第五七二號、第五九○號解釋意

the constitutional intent so that the appli-

旨，各級法院得以之為先決問題裁定停

cation of the law will fit in with the fun-

止訴訟程序，聲請大法官解釋。俟大法

damental values of the Constitution in its

官就該先決問題作成有拘束力之憲法上

entirety, and shall, further, review the con-

判斷後，審理原因案件之法院始得以之

stitutionality of the law and, once he or

作為裁判基礎，續行個案之審理程序。

she firmly believes that the law is uncon-

又依司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第
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stitutional, the court at various levels may

一項第二款規定，人民、法人或政黨於

regard the constitutionality, or unconstitu-

其憲法上所保障之權利，遭受不法侵

tionality, of the law as a prerequisite issue,

害，經依法定程序提起訴訟，對於確定

and decide to suspend the litigation pro-

終局裁判所適用之法律或命令發生有牴

cedure and then petition this Court for

觸憲法之疑義者，得聲請解釋憲法，而

constitutional interpretation pursuant to

確定終局裁判所適用之法律或命令，經

Article 5-II of the Constitutional Interpre-

大法官解釋認為與憲法意旨不符，其受

tation Procedure Act, as well as J.Y. In-

不利確定終局裁判者，得以該解釋為再

terpretations Nos. 371, 572 and 590. The

審或非常上訴之理由並拘束受訴法院，

court hearing the case at issue may not

業經本院釋字第一七七號、第一八五號

resume the procedure to try the case based

解釋有案；同法第七條第一項第二款規

on the prerequisite issue until the Justices

定，人民、法人或政黨於其權利遭受不

reach a binding, constitutional judgment

法侵害，認確定終局裁判適用法律或命

on such issue. Furthermore, under Article

令所表示之見解，與其他審判機關之確

5-I (ii) of the Constitutional Interpretation

定終局裁判，適用同一法律或命令時所

Procedure Act, when an individual, a legal

已表示之見解有異者，得聲請統一解

entity, or a political party, whose constitu-

釋，而引起歧見之該案件，如經確定終

tional right was infringed upon and reme-

局裁判，其適用法令所表示之見解，經

dies provided by law for such infringe-

大法官解釋為違背法令之本旨時，是項

ment had been exhausted, has any ques-

解釋得據為再審或非常上訴之理由並拘

tion on the constitutionality of the statute

束受訴法院，亦經本院釋字第一八八號

or regulation relied thereupon by the court

解釋有案。是依我國現行司法制度，各

of last resort in its final judgment, a peti-

級法院（包括公務員懲戒委員會）就具

tion for interpretation of the Constitution

體個案之審理而適用法律時，固為憲法

may be initiated. Where the Justices con-

解釋作用之一環；而大法官就人民、法

clude in an interpretation that the law or

人或政黨提起之法規違憲審查、統一解

regulation applied to a final and binding

釋，以及就法院提起之具體規範審查、

judgment is contrary to the Constitution,

統一解釋，雖未直接涉及個案之事實
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the party prejudiced by such final and

認定，惟亦同為個案審判之一環，至為

binding judgment may file a motion for

明顯。至憲法第七十九條第二項及憲法

retrial or extraordinary appeal on the basis

增修條文第五條第四項明定，司法院大

of such interpretation, which shall bind

法官具有憲法與法令之最終解釋權，則

the court receiving the case. The forego-

僅為制度上不同法院間之職務分工，於

ing has been put on record through J.Y.

大法官及法官均係被動依法定程序對個

Interpretations Nos. 177 and 185. Addi-

案之憲法、法律或事實上爭議，獨立、

tionally, according to Article 7-I (ii),

中立作成終局性、權威性之憲法或法之

when an individual, a legal entity, or a

宣告之本質，則無二致，故同屬行使司

political party, whose right was infringed

法權之憲法上法官。

upon and remedies provided by law for
such infringement had been exhausted,
opines in good conscience that the court
rendering its final decision has construed
the law or regulation at issue differently
from another judicial body in its previous
decision that has applied the same law or
regulation, a petition for uniform interpretation of the law or regulation at issue
may be made. If a final and conclusive
adjudication has been made in respect of
the case giving rise to such difference in
opinions and the view expressed by the
court on the application of any law or
regulation is held by an interpretation of
this Court to be inconsistent with the intention of such law or regulation, the relevant interpretation of this Court may be
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invoked to support a motion for retrial or
extraordinary appeal. The foregoing has
been made clear by J.Y. Interpretation No.
188. Accordingly, it goes without saying
that, under the current judicial system of
the ROC, courts at various levels (including the Commission on the Disciplinary
Sanction of Functionaries) are a link in
the chain of constitutional interpretation
when it comes to the application of law to
a particular case. And, it is clear that, in
the case of the Justices, the constitutional
review or uniform interpretation of the
law or regulation in response to the petition initiated by an individual, a legal entity or a political party, as well as the review or uniform interpretation of the law
based on the petition made by a court of
law, albeit not directly concerned with the
determination of facts in a particular case,
are also links in the chain of trial of a specific case. With respect to Article 79-II of
the Constitution and Article 5-IV of the
Amendments to the Constitution, which
expressly provide that the Justices shall
have the final authority to interpret and
construe the Constitution and laws and
regulations, they merely stipulate a divi-
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sion of labor among different courts under
the judicial system, which makes no difference as to the fact that Justices and
judges alike react passively to a case
brought to their attention pursuant to
statutory procedure and independently and
neutrally deliver a final, authoritative
opinion as to the Constitution or law in
respect of the constitutional, legal or factual issues in a particular case. Consequently, the Justices, like ordinary judges,
are also judges in the constitutional context who are mandated to exercise the judicial power.
Article 5-II of the Amendments to

憲法增修條文第五條第二項明定

the Constitution unambiguously provides,

大法官任期八年，並不得連任。同條第

inter alia, that the Justices shall serve a

三項規定九十二年總統提名之大法官，

term of eight years and may not be reap-

其中八位大法官任期四年。上開有關任

pointed for a consecutive term. Article 5-

期之規定，雖與憲法第八十一條法官為

III thereof further provides that, among

終身職之規定有別，但大法官有一定任

the Justices nominated by the President in

期，與法官為終身職，皆同為一種身分

the year 2003, eight of them shall serve

之保障，自不能因大法官有任期而謂其

for a term of four years. Although the

非法官。大法官雖亦為中央、地方機關

aforesaid provisions regarding terms of

或立法院行使職權適用憲法發生疑義時

service are different from Article 81 of the

之最終解釋權責機關，然尚不得因大法

Constitution, which provides that judges

官亦審理此類案件，即否定其為行使司

shall hold office for life, the definite terms

法裁判權之法官，而影響其為法官之地
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for the Justices, as well as the indefinite

位。司法院大法官審理案件法第二條固

term for judges, are both designed to pro-

規定：「司法院大法官，以會議方式，

tect their status. It should not be inferred

合議審理司法院解釋憲法與統一解釋法

that the Justices are not judges simply be-

律及命令之案件；並組成憲法法庭，合

cause they hold office for a definite term.

議審理政黨違憲之解散案件」。是大法

Despite the fact that the Justices are also

官行使職權雖有會議或法庭方式之不

the final authorities to interpret the Con-

同，惟其均為合議審理依法受理案件之

stitution when a central or local govern-

本質，則無二致；而解釋與裁判，亦僅

mental agency or the Legislative Yuan has

名稱之不同，其具有主文與理由之形式

any doubt as to the application of the

且被動依法定程序作成具有最終拘束力

Constitution while performing their du-

之司法決定，則無差異，自不能因大法

ties, the judgeship of the Justices shall not

官依據法律規定，以會議方式行使職

be denied and affected because they are

權，或其有拘束力之司法決定稱為解

empowered to hear the aforesaid type of

釋，即謂其非屬裁判，進而否定大法官

cases. Article 2 of the Constitutional In-

為法官。公務員懲戒委員會處務規程第

terpretation Procedure Act reads, “The

十六條規定：「本會委員辦理懲戒案

Justices of the Judicial Yuan shall be in

件，以審議會議決行之」；其合議作成

session en masse and adjudge the petitions

有拘束力之司法決定，依公務員懲戒法

concerning interpretation of the Constitu-

第二十八條規定，稱為議決書，然均無

tion and uniform interpretation of laws

礙於公務員懲戒委員會委員乃法官之身

and regulations; the Justices may form as

分，亦為適例。至憲法增修條文第五條

well a Constitutional Court to declare the

第一項後段「司法院大法官除法官轉任

dissolution of a political party whenever it

者外，不適用憲法第八十一條及有關法

violates the Constitution.” There are two

官終身職待遇之規定」，僅就非由法官

ways for the Justices to exercise their

轉任大法官者卸任後之身分保障為排除

powers and authorities, namely, in the

規定，其未設合理之替代規定，雖有未

form of meetings or open courts, both of

合；惟此一規定，係以大法官亦為憲法

which, however, are, in nature, designed

上之法官為前提，否則即無設此排除規
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to try and hear legally received cases en

定之必要，自無執此而否定大法官為法

masse. Besides, interpretations and adju-

官之理由。因此九十年五月二十三日修

dications are different from each other as

正公布之司法院組織法第五條第四項前

far as their names are concerned; how-

段規定「大法官任期屆滿而未連任者，

ever, they are no different when it comes

視同停止辦理案件之法官，適用司法人

to the form—both of them consist of hold-

員人事條例第四十條第三項之規定」，

ing and reasoning. Additionally, the Jus-

即以大法官與一般法院法官所行使職權

tices and judges alike react passively to a

之本質並無不同為基礎。

case brought to their attention pursuant to
statutory procedure and deliver a final and
binding judicial decision in respect of the
case. The judgeship of the Justices shall
not be denied because they exercise their
powers and authorities in the form of
meetings, nor because the binding judicial
decisions they make are called interpretations, rather than judgments. Another
suitable example would be the Commission on the Disciplinary Sanction of Functionaries. Article 16 of the Directives for
the Operational Procedure of the Commission on the Disciplinary Sanction of
Functionaries reads, “Any and all disciplinary matters handled by a member of
this Commission shall be resolved in a
review meeting.” A binding judicial decision made by the said Commission is, under Article 28 of the Public Functionaries
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Disciplinary Act, called a resolution.
However, the aforesaid provisions do not
affect the judgeship of members of the
Commission on the Disciplinary Sanction
of Functionaries. As for the second half of
Article 5-I of the Amendments to the
Constitution, which provides, “Except
those Justices who are transferred from
the bench, a Justice shall not enjoy lifetime tenure protection as provided in Article 81 of the Constitution,” it is merely
intended to exclude the status protection
for those Justices who are not transferred
from the bench after they leave the office.
Although it is not advisable to omit a reasonable alternative provision, the aforesaid provision, however, has been set
forth on the premise that the Justices are
also judges in the constitutional context.
Otherwise, the exclusionary provision
would not be necessary. It is not plausible
to deny the Justices their judgeship for the
aforesaid reason. Therefore, the first half
of Article 5-IV of the Organic Act of the
Judicial Yuan as amended and promulgated on May 23, 2001, provides, “Any
Justice who, upon expiration of his or her
term, is not reappointed, shall be deemed
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as a judge who has ceased taking cases, to
whom the provisions of Article 40-III of
the Act Governing Judicial Personnel
shall apply.” The said provision is formulated on the basis that the Justices, in essence, exercise the same powers and authorities as judges of ordinary courts do.
Article 5-IV of the Amendments to

九十四年六月十日修正公布之憲

the Constitution as amended and promul-

法增修條文第五條第四項復規定，大法

gated on June 10, 2005, further provides

官應組成憲法法庭審理總統、副總統之

that the Justices shall form a Constitu-

彈劾及政黨違憲之解散事項；司法院大

tional Court to hear matters regarding the

法官審理案件法第五條第一項第一款中

impeachment of the President and Vice

段及第三款規定，大法官同時亦為中央

President and dissolution of a political

或地方機關間或立法院少數與多數間憲

party violating the Constitution. Under the

政爭議之司法解決機制，則除非肯定大

provisions of the mid-section of Article 5-

法官之法官地位，大法官始得依據憲法

I (i) and –(iii) of the Constitutional Inter-

與法律獨立就個案爭議作成有拘束力之

pretation Procedure Act, the Justices also

最終司法判斷，否則其權限之行使，將

serve as the judicial mechanism to resolve

嚴重欠缺實質正當性，自與憲法上權力

any dispute arising between the central

分立原則之本旨不符。

and local governmental agencies or between the minority and majority of the
Legislative Yuan with respect to the Constitution. Therefore, the Justices will not
be able to make a final and binding judicial adjudication independently as to any
particular case according to the Constitu-
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tion and the laws unless their judgeship is
recognized. Failing such recognition, the
Justices’ exercise of powers and authorities will be seriously flawed for lack of
substantive legitimacy, which, of course,
will be in conflict with the constitutional
principle of separation of powers.
Given the above, there is no doubt

綜上所述，自憲法與法律相關規

that the Justices are judges in the constitu-

定及大法官解釋觀之，司法院大法官為

tional context in view of the applicable

憲法上法官，無可置疑。

constitutional and statutory provisions, as
well as interpretations of this Court.
III. The Legislative Yuan, in Deleting the

參、立法院刪除司法院大法官支領司法

Budget for the Specialty Premiums for

人員專業加給之預算，與憲法第

Judicial Personnel Payable to the Jus-

八十一條規定意旨尚有未符

tices, Has Acted against the Constitutional Intent of Article 81 of the Constitution
As the office of a judge in relation to

法官與國家之職務關係，因受憲

the State is directly regulated and spe-

法直接規範與特別保障，故與政務人員

cially protected by the Constitution, it is

或一般公務人員與國家之職務關係不

different from that of either a political

同。為使法官作成最終有拘束力之憲法

appointee or an ordinary public function-

與法律上判斷時，足以抗拒來自各個層

ary. In order to enable judges to withstand

面之各種壓力，因而民主法治國家對法

pressures of all sorts from all directions

官審判獨立，莫不予以制度性保障。憲

while making a final and conclusive adju-

法第八十條規定：「法官須超出黨派以
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dication as to the Constitution and the

外，依據法律獨立審判，不受任何干

laws, every democratic and constitutional

涉。」旨在要求法官必須獨立、公正行

state has offered institutional protection to

使審判職權，使尋求司法救濟之當事人

judges. Article 80 of the Constitution

確信職司審判權者，乃客觀、超然及受

reads, “Judges shall be above partisanship

適當之制度保障而較能作出正確判斷之

and shall, in accordance with law, hold

中立第三者，既不因其職稱為法官或大

trials independently, free from any inter-

法官而有異，尤其大法官審理案件，常

ference.” The said provision is intended to

以國家機關為當事人，為期裁判公正，

require a judge to exercise his or her au-

排除干涉，尤須以遵守憲法第八十條規

thorities independently and justly in con-

定為其憲法上義務。惟審判獨立與身分

ducting trials so that the parties seeking

保障之關係，密不可分，故憲法第八十

judicial relief can be certain that the per-

一條規定：「法官為終身職，非受刑事

son entrusted with the power to adjudi-

或懲戒處分，或禁治產之宣告，不得免

cate, regardless of whether his or her title

職。非依法律，不得停職、轉任或減

is “judge” or “justice”, is a neutral third

俸」。又憲法增修條文第五條第一項後

party who is objective, detached and able

段「司法院大法官除法官轉任者外，不

to pass a good judgment as long as he is

適用憲法第八十一條及有關法官終身職

accorded adequate institutional protection.

待遇之規定」，僅就非由法官轉任大法

In particular, more often than not, a state

官者卸任後之身分保障為排除規定，究

organ is a party to a case heard by the Jus-

其意旨，並非謂憲法第八十一條關於法

tices, who must especially regard the pro-

官「非受刑事或懲戒處分，或禁治產之

visions of Article 80 of the Constitution as

宣告，不得免職。非依法律，不得停

their constitutional obligations so as to

職、轉任或減俸」之規定，不適用於大

facilitate a fair trial and preclude any in-

法官，此乃基於司法獨立原則，對上開

terference. Nevertheless, as judicial inde-

憲法增修條文規定所應為之解釋，否則

pendence and status protection are closely

豈非謂由法官轉任之大法官依憲法規

connected with each other, Article 81 of

定，非依法律不得懲戒、減俸；而對其

the Constitution provides, “Judges shall

餘大法官仍可任意為之？故大法官無論
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hold office for life, and no judge shall be

就任前職務為何，為貫徹憲法第八十條

removed from office unless he or she has

之意旨，於任期中均受憲法第八十一條

been guilty of a criminal offense or sub-

有關法官職務及俸給之保障。

jected to disciplinary action, or declared to
be under interdiction, nor shall he or she,
except in accordance with law, be suspended or transferred or have his or her
salary diminished.” Furthermore, the second half of Article 5-I of the Amendments
to the Constitution provides, “Except
those Justices who are transferred from
the bench, a Justice shall not enjoy lifetime tenure protection as provided in Article 81 of the Constitution.” It is merely
aimed to exclude the status protection for
those Justices who are not transferred
from the bench after they leave the office.
Having considered the intention of the
provision, it does not mean the provision
that “[no judge] shall be removed from
office unless he or she has been guilty of a
criminal offense or subjected to disciplinary action, or declared to be under interdiction, nor shall he or she, except in accordance with law, be suspended or transferred or have his or her salary diminished” should not apply to the Justices. It
is, in fact, an interpretation of the afore
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said provision of the Amendments to the
Constitution based on the principle of judicial independence. Otherwise, will it not
mean that those Justices who are transferred from the bench may not be subjected to disciplinary action or have their
salaries diminished except in accordance
with law, but that other Justices may be
disciplined or undergo salary decrease at
will? Consequently, all Justices, regardless of their profession or occupation prior
to taking the office, shall be protected during the term of their offices by the provisions of Article 81 of the Constitution regarding the protection of the status and
remuneration of judges.
A literal reading of Article 81 of the

憲法第八十一條關於法官非依法

Constitution, providing, inter alia, that no

律不得減俸之規定，依其文義，係指關

judge shall have his or her salary dimin-

於法官之減俸，必須依憲法第一百七十

ished except in accordance with law,

條規定之法律為之，本不得反面解釋為

would lead to the conclusion that a

只須有法律依據，即可對法官減俸；尤

judge’s salary may not be diminished ex-

其該規定乃為貫徹法官審判獨立之身分

cept in accordance with a law referred to

保障而設，自不得違反制憲目的，將之

in Article 170 of the Constitution. No con-

解釋為授權國家機關，得以事後制定或

trary construction is allowed to so inter-

消極不制定法律之形式，使法官既有俸

pret the said provision as to infer that a

給金額因而減少。換言之，凡關於法官

judge’s salary may be diminished as long

之俸給，形式上固非依憲法第一百七十
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as such reduction is done pursuant to law.

條規定之法律，不得使其既有金額有所

In particular, since the said provision is

減少；實質上各該法律並應符合法官審

designed to ensure the security of the

判獨立應予制度性保障之意旨。又依憲

status of a judge for the purpose of judi-

法第八十條及第八十一條規定法官審判

cial independence, it shall not be so con-

獨立應予制度性保障之意旨，則憲法第

strued as to run counter to the constitu-

八十一條關於法官非依法律不得減俸之

tional purpose by enabling a state organ to

規定，應係指對於法官除有懲戒事由始

decrease a judge’s existing remuneration

得以憲法第一百七十條規定之法律予以

through ex post facto law or by non-

減俸外，各憲法機關不得以任何其他理

enactment of any law. In other words,

由或方式，就法官之俸給，予以刪減。

where it concerns the remuneration for a

司法人員人事條例第三十七條規定：

judge, the existing amount thereof shall

「實任司法官非依法律受降級或減俸處

not be diminished except in accordance

分者，不得降級或減俸」，即係本此意

with a law referred to in Article 170 of the

旨。否則國家機關如得以任何其他理

Constitution, as the formality so requires;

由，依其職權或制定法律或消極不制定

and, in substance, any and all laws so en-

相關法律，使法官既有之俸給金額因而

acted shall follow the constitutional intent

減少，則憲法規定法官審判獨立應予制

to afford institutional protection to judges

度性保障之意旨，即無以實現（例如美

so as to ensure judicial independence.

國聯邦憲法第三條第一項後段、澳大利

Additionally, in light of the constitutional

亞憲法第七十二條第一項第三款、日本

intent of Articles 80 and 81 of the Consti-

國憲法第七十九條第六項、第八十條第

tution to provide institutional protection to

二項、大韓民國憲法第一百零六條第一

judges for the purpose of judicial inde-

項、南非憲法第一百七十六條第三項

pendence, the provision of Article 81 of

等，亦皆設有法官於任職期間不得減俸

the Constitution that no judge shall have

或非受懲戒處分不得減俸之明文或相同

his or her salary diminished except in ac-

意旨之規定，均為確保司法獨立之適

cordance with law, shall mean that no

例）。

constitutional organ may delete or dimin-
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ish the remuneration for a judge unless
there is any ground for discipline, in
which case the salary of a judge may be
diminished in accordance with a law referred to in Article 170 of the Constitution. Article 37 of the Act Governing Judicial Personnel provides, “A commissioned judge may not be demoted or have
his or her salary diminished unless so disciplined in accordance with law.” The
said provision is designed by following
the foregoing intent. Otherwise, if a state
organ may, for any other reason, decrease
a judge’s existing remuneration either on
its initiative, or through ex post facto law
or by non-enactment of any law, it will be
impossible to realize the constitutional
intent to provide institutional protection to
judges so as to ensure their independence.
(International examples include the latter
part of Article III, Section I, of the Constitution of the United States; Article 72-I
(iii) of the Australian Constitution; Articles 79-VI and 80-II of the Constitution of
Japan; Article 106-I of the Constitution of
the Republic of Korea; and Article 176-III
of the Constitution of South Africa. In
order to ensure judicial independence,
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express provisions are set forth by the
aforesaid constitutions to the effect that
the remuneration of judges may not be
reduced during their offices, or that their
remuneration shall not be diminished except for disciplinary action.)
The appointment of a public func-

公務員之任命程序與職務並無必

tionary is not necessarily connected with

然關聯，如憲法增修條文第五條第一

the function of his or her office. For in-

項、第六條第二項、第七條第二項規

stance, under Articles 5-I, 6-II and 7-II of

定，司法院院長、副院長、大法官、考

the Amendments to the Constitution, the

試院院長、副院長、考試委員、監察院

President, Vice-President and Justices of

院長、副院長、監察委員，均由總統提

the Judicial Yuan, the President, Vice-

名，經立法院同意任命之。但並非謂經

President and Examiners of the Examina-

此一特別任命程序任命之公務員，其職

tion Yuan, as well as the President, Vice-

務之性質即完全相同。司法院大法官由

President and Ombudsmen of the Control

總統提名，經立法院同意後任命，為憲

Yuan, shall be nominated and, upon con-

法第八十條規定之法官。其任命程序、

firmation of the Legislative Yuan, ap-

職位雖與一般法官不同，但其職務與一

pointed by the President of the Republic.

般法官並無二致，應受憲法第八十條及

It does not mean, however, that all those

第八十一條之規範與保障，均如前述，

public functionaries who are so appointed

故與政務人員必須隨政黨進退、政策變

have the same functions of office. The

更而定去留、或其他因政治性之需要為

Justices, who are nominated and, upon

主要考量而依特別程序任命者不同。如

confirmation of the Legislative Yuan, ap-

以大法官為特任公務員而非法官；或以

pointed by the President, are judges, as

大法官為法官而不得為特任；或以大法

referred to in Article 80 of the Constitu-

官係依特別任命程序任命，故為政務人

tion. Although the appointment procedure

員，皆係就大法官之任命程序、職位與
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and position of the Justices are different

職務相互混淆而有所誤會。

from those of ordinary judges, the function of the Justices’ offices is no different
from that of ordinary judges, which, as
described above, should be regulated and
protected under Articles 80 and 81 of the
Constitution. As such, they are not the
same as those political appointees who
must take and leave office due to change
of government between political parties or
change of governmental policies, or those
who are primarily appointed through special procedure for political needs and considerations. Various misunderstandings
arise out of confusion as to the appointment procedure, position and function of
the Justices. For instance, one may regard
the Justices as specially appointed public
functionaries, instead of judges; another
may believe that the Justices are judges
and thus may not be specially appointed;
and still others may deem the Justices as
political appointees because they are appointed through a special appointment
procedure.
In order to honor the legal principle

大法官之俸給，為符合公務人員

that the remuneration of a public func-

之俸給與其身分、職務必須相當之法
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tionary must be commensurate with his or

理，須以專法或法律專章為特別規定，

her status and office, the remuneration of

或以法律明定分別準用特任公務員之俸

the Justices must either be included in a

給法及適用法官之俸給法。惟國家編列

special law or in a special chapter of the

預算之主管機關，於法制未備時，依現

law, or be expressly prescribed by law

時有效之公務人員俸給法令相關規定，

that the laws governing the remuneration

本於司法院大法官在整體公務人員中之

for specially appointed public functionar-

身分、職位與職務，以法令確認司法院

ies or judges shall apply mutatis mutandis

大法官依法所應具領之俸給，若該法令

thereto. Nonetheless, if the competent au-

符合俸給法令之支給目的及憲法意旨，

thority in charge of the preparation of

即非憲法與法律所不許。

budgets, at a time when the relevant legal
framework remains to be built, having
considered the status, position and function of the Justices in the hierarchy of
public functionaries as a whole, prescribes
by law and/or regulation the remuneration
legally receivable by the Justices in accordance with the applicable provisions of
the existing and valid laws governing the
remunerations for public functionaries, it
will not be contrary to the Constitution
and/or the laws so long as such law and/or
regulation serves the purpose of the laws
governing the remunerations, as well as
the constitutional intent.
In order to establish a solid and

行政院為健全司法人員之俸給體

sound system for the remuneration of ju-

制，於四十一年四月二日以行政院臺
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dicial personnel, the Executive Yuan is-

（四一）歲三字第五一號代電司法院及

sued the Standards for Advanced Payment

司法行政部之司法人員補助費支給標準

of Allowances for Judicial Personnel of

第一項第一款規定，司法人員補助費應

Various Courts and the Ministry of Judi-

以後列人員為限：(1)大法官、行政法

cial Administration per Executive Yuan

院評事及公務員懲戒委員會委員。……

Directive T-(41)-S.S.T.-51 on April 2,

乃以司法院大法官行使司法權之職務性

1952. Section 1-I thereof provides, “The

質，作為其應具領司法人員補助費之依

allowances for judicial personnel shall be

據；其第二項規定：前項一、二兩款簡

payable to the following personnel only:

任及「簡任以上」人員，月各支領補助

(1) Justices, Administrative Court judges

費新台幣二百八十元……。則以大法官

and Commissioners of the Commission on

在整體司法人員職位體系上之地位及憲

the Disciplinary Sanction of Functionar-

法上應有之職位，訂其適用範圍及支領

ies...” Accordingly, the allowances for

標準，既副司法人員補助費之支給目

judicial personnel have been paid to the

的，無違於相同職務應領取相同工作補

Justices based on the nature of their func-

助費之實質平等原則，與大法官之憲法

tion in exercising the judicial power. On

上職位亦無牴觸。司法院大法官依此支

the other hand, Section 2 thereof provides

領司法人員補助費（嗣改稱司法人員專

that, “Any person referred to in the first

業加給），自屬有據。且此一法規經行

and second subsections of the preceding

政院、立法院及司法院等憲法機關五十

section with “senior commission or

餘年先後反覆適用，而被確信具有法效

above” shall receive a monthly allowance

力之規範。

of two hundred and eighty New Taiwan
dollars...” The said provision has formulated the scope of application and standards of payments for the Justices based
on the status of the Justices in the hierarchy of the entire judicial personnel, as
well as the stature they should enjoy un
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der the Constitution. Not only is it in line
with the purpose of the allowances payable to judicial personnel, which is not in
conflict with the principle of substantive
equality requiring that those with identical
duties should receive identical allowances, but it is also consistent with the
constitutional position of the Justices. It is
not groundless for the Justices to receive
the allowances for judicial personnel
(later renamed as the specialty premium
for judicial personnel). In addition, since
such constitutional organs as the Executive Yuan, the Legislative Yuan and the
Judicial Yuan have repeatedly applied the
said law for a period of more than five
decades, thus the law is believed to be a
legally valid norm.
The first half of Article 5-IV of the

九十年五月二十三日修正公布之

Organic Act of the Judicial Yuan as

司法院組織法第五條第四項前段規定

amended and promulgated on May 23,

「大法官任期屆滿而未連任者，視同停

2001 provides, “Any Justice who, upon

止辦理案件之法官，適用司法人員人事

expiration of his or her term, is not reap-

條例第四十條第三項之規定」。依該規

pointed, shall be deemed as a judge who

定之體系解釋及法官審判獨立應予身分

has ceased taking cases, to whom the pro-

保障之憲法意旨，其任期已屆滿未辦理

visions of Article 40-III of the Act Gov-

案件之大法官既得適用司法人員人事條

erning Judicial Personnel shall apply.”

例第四十條第三項之規定領取專業加
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Based on the systematic construction of

給，則任期未屆滿仍在辦理案件之大法

the said provision and the constitutional

官基於憲法要求獨立審判之本旨，自亦

intent of offering security of status to

應以同一規定為領取司法人員專業加給

judges to ensure judicial independence,

之法律依據。否則現任大法官辦理司法

since a Justice who ceases to take cases

審理業務但不得領取司法人員專業加

upon expiration of his or her term may

給，而卸任之大法官不再辦理司法審理

receive the specialty premium for judicial

業務反得領取司法人員專業加給，即不

personnel pursuant to the provisions of

免有違司法人員專業加給之給付目的與

Article 40-III of the Act Governing Judi-

憲法上之平等原則，而造成法官身分、

cial Personnel, those incumbent Justices

職務與俸給體系之失衡。

who are still handling cases, as required
by the Constitution to try and hear cases
independently, should receive such specialty premium for judicial personnel under the same law. Otherwise, if an incumbent Justice who is still handling judicial
trials cannot receive any specialty premium for judicial personnel, whereas a
retired Justice who ceases to take any
cases upon expiration of his term may
instead receive such specialty premium
for judicial personnel, it will inevitably
defeat the purpose of paying the specialty
premium to judicial personnel and violate
the constitutional principle of equality,
thus leading to an imbalance of the systems in respect of the status, function and
remuneration of judges.
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Article 2 of the Provisional Act Gov-

司法院大法官之俸給，依三十八

erning the Salary and Allowance for the

年一月十七日公布之總統副總統及特任

President, Vice-President and Special Po-

人員月俸公費支給暫行條例第二條規定

litical Appointees promulgated on January

「特任人員、大法官、考試委員月俸定

17, 1949, provides, “The monthly remu-

為八百元」、第三條第一項規定「行政

neration for a special political appointee,

院、司法院、考試院院長公費定為二千

Justice and Examiner shall be eight hun-

元，行政院、司法院、考試院副院長公

dred New Taiwan dollars.” Article 3-I

費定為一千元；其他特任人員、大法

thereof further provides, “The monthly

官、考試委員公費定為八百元。」及司

allowance for the Premier, Presidents of

法院組織法第五條第四項前段、司法人

the Judicial Yuan and of the Examination

員人事條例第四十條第三項、第三十八

Yuan, respectively, shall be two thousand

條第二項規定之合憲解釋，係由本俸、

New Taiwan dollars; for the Vice Premier,

公費及司法人員專業加給所構成，符合

Vice Presidents of the Judicial Yuan and

大法官在整體公務人員中職務與地位相

of the Examination Yuan, respectively,

當之俸給給與，均屬依法支領之法定經

one thousand New Taiwan dollars; for any

費（預算法第五條第一項第三款參

other special political appointee, Justice

照）。立法院審議九十四年度中央政府

and Examiner, eight hundred New Taiwan

總預算案時，既非本於法律，尤非本於

dollars.” The foregoing provisions, when

懲戒性法律，而逕以預算刪除之方式改

read together with the first half of Article

變行之五十餘年之大法官俸給結構，如

5-IV of the Organic Act of the Judicial

為憲法所許，無異促使預算權責機關藉

Yuan, as well as Articles 40-III and 38-II

年度預算案審議而影響大法官職權之行

of the Act Governing Judicial Personnel,

使。職司司法違憲審查權之大法官，倘

shall be constitutionally interpreted to

無明確穩定之俸給保障，年年受制於預

mean that the remuneration for a Justice

算權責機關，將嚴重影響民主憲政秩序

shall consist of base salary, public expense

之穩定與健全，與大法官依據憲法及法

and specialty premium, all of which are

律獨立行使職權以維護自由民主憲政秩

statutory funds paid and received pursuant

序、保障人民基本權利，故應受法官審
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to law (See Article 5-I (iii) of the Budget

判獨立制度性保障之憲法意旨，尚有未

Act). While reviewing the Central Gov-

符。

ernment’s general budgets for the 2005
fiscal year, the Legislative Yuan altered
the remuneration structure for the Justices
which had existed for more than fifty
years by deleting the budget for the specialty premiums for judicial personnel
payable to the Justices. The Legislative
Yuan has not done so according to any
law, let alone any disciplinary law. If the
Constitution should allow such act, it
would be tantamount to encouraging the
authority in charge of the preparation of
budgets, through the review of annual
budgetary bills, to influence the Justices in
exercising their powers. If the Justices,
who are empowered to conduct judicial
review of the Constitution, do not have
any adequate guarantee of their remuneration, but instead are at the beck and call of
the authority in charge of the preparation
of budgets year after year, the stability
and soundness of the democratic and constitutional order will be in jeopardy,
which is not consistent with the constitutional intent to render institutional protection to judges to ensure their independ-
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ence in holding trials as the Justices
should independently exercise their authorities under the Constitution and the
law to preserve the constitutional structure
of free democracy and protect fundamental human rights.
Article 5 of the Amendments to the

憲法增修條文第五條第一項規定

Constitution provides, “The Judicial Yuan

「司法院設大法官十五人，並以其中一

shall have fifteen Justices, including a

人為院長、一人為副院長，由總統提

Chief Justice and a Deputy Chief Justice,

名，經立法院同意任命之，自中華民國

who shall be nominated and, upon con-

九十二年起實施」，是現任司法院院

firmation of the Legislative Yuan, ap-

長、副院長，係由大法官並任，其應領

pointed by the President of the Republic.

取司法人員專業加給，而不得由立法院

The aforesaid provision shall take effect

於預算案審議中刪除該部分預算，與大

from the year 2003...” Accordingly, the

法官相同；至司法院秘書長職司者為司

incumbent President and Vice-President

法行政職務，其得否支領司法人員專業

of the Judicial Yuan serve concurrently as

加給，自應依司法人員人事條例第三十

Justices, who shall receive the specialty

九條等相關法令個案辦理，併予指明。

premiums for judicial personnel as other
Justices, the budget for which shall not be
deleted by the Legislative Yuan while deliberating on budgetary bills. It should
also be noted that, as for the Secretary
General of the Judicial Yuan, who is responsible for judicial administration, one
should turn to the provisions of Article 39
of the Act Governing Judicial Personnel
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and other applicable laws and regulations
to determine whether he or she may receive the specialty premiums for judicial
personnel.
Justice Jen-Shou Yang filed concurring

本號解釋楊大法官仁壽、王大法

opinion, in which Justice Ho-Hsiung

官和雄共同提出協同意見書；許大法官

Wang joined.

玉秀提出協同意見書；林大法官子儀提

Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Tzu-Yi Lin filed concurring opinion in part.
Justice Feng-Zhi Peng filed concurring
opinion, in which Justice Tzong-Li Hsu
joined.

出部分協同意見書；彭大法官鳳至與許
大法官宗力共同提出協同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.602（July 29, 2005）*
ISSUE: (1) Are Article 23, Paragraph 1, and Article 35 of the Fair Trade
Act in contravention to either the principle of legal reservation under Article 23 of the Constitution, or the constitutional
guarantees of personal freedom and property rights under Articles 8 and 15 of the Constitution?
(2) Does Article 5 of the Supervisory Regulation Governing
Multi-level Sales exceed the statutory authorization and thus
contravention the principle of legal reservation under Article
23 of the Constitution?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 8, 14, 15, 22 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第八
條、第十四條、第十五條、第二十二條、第二十三條）; J.
Y. Interpretations Nos. 432, 476, 521, 551, 576 and 594（司法
院釋字第四三二號、第四七六號、第五二一號、第五五一
號、第五七六號、第五九四號解釋）; Articles 23 and 35 of
the Fair Trade Act（公平交易法第二十三條、第三十五
條）; Articles 250, 254, 255, 256, 259, 260,263, 359, 362 and
363 of the Civil Code（民法第二百五十條、第二百五十四
條、第二百五十五條、第二百五十六條、第二百五十九
條、第二百六十條、第二百六十三條、第三百五十九條、
第三百六十二條、第三百六十三條）; Article 5 of the Su-

* Translated by Professor Chun-Jen Chen.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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pervisory Regulation Governing Multi-level Sales（多層次傳
銷管理辦法第五條）; Fair Trade Commission Interpretation
Kung-Yen-Hse-Tze No. 008 of March 23, 1992（八十一年三
月二十三日行政院公平交易委員會公研釋字第○○八號解
釋）.

KEYWORDS:
multi-level sale, pyramid scheme（多層次傳銷）, commission（佣金）, bonus（獎金）, economic benefit（經濟利
益）, judicial review（司法審查）, principle of clarity and
definiteness of law（法律明確性原則）, elements of crime
（犯罪構成要件）, nullum crimen sine lege, nulla poena sine
lege（罪刑法定原則）, principle of clarity and definiteness of
elements of a crime（構成要件明確性原則）, principle of
the punishment fitting the crime（罪刑相當原則）, in contravention to（牴觸）, public authority（公權力）, personal
freedom（人民身體自由）, property right（財產權）, exceed（逾越）, doctrine of reservation to law（法律保留原
則）, central governing authority（中央主管機關）,

in-

definite concept of law（不確定法律概念）, service（勞
務）, dummy（人頭）, freedom of contract（契約自由）,
right of contract rescission（契約解約權）, terminate（終
止）, claim（請求權）, rescind（解除）, compensation（賠
償）, penalty（違約金）, mutates mutandis（準用）.**

HOLDING: Article 23, Para-

解釋文： 中華民國八十年二月

graph 1, of the Fair Trade Act, enacted

四日制定公布之公平交易法第二十三條

and implemented on February 4, 1991,

第一項規定：「多層次傳銷，其參加人
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prescribes that, “No multi-level sale shall

如取得佣金、獎金或其他經濟利益，主

be conducted if the participants thereof

要係基於介紹他人加入，而非基於其所

receive commissions, bonuses or other

推廣或銷售商品或勞務之合理市價者，

economic benefits mainly from recruiting

不得為之。」其中所稱「主要」、「合

others to join, rather than from the mar-

理市價」之認定標準，係以參加人取得

keting or sale of the goods or services at

經濟利益之來源，推廣或銷售商品或勞

reasonable market prices.” The terms,

務之價格為判斷，其範圍應屬可得確

“mainly” and “reasonable market price”,

定。且多層次傳銷之營運計畫或組織之

used in the foregoing quoted paragraph

訂定，傳銷行為之統籌規劃，係由多層

are ascertainable by judging the sources of

次傳銷事業為之，則不正當多層次傳銷

participant’s economic benefits and the

事業之行為人，對於該事業之參加人所

prices of participants’ marketing or sale of

取得之經濟利益，主要係基於介紹他人

the goods or services. Besides, since the

加入，而非基於參加人所推廣或銷售商

management plan, structure, and coordi-

品或勞務之合理市價，依其專業知識及

nation of sales are mostly set up by the

社會通念，非不得預見，並可由司法審

enterprises conducting multi-level sales,

查予以認定及判斷，符合法律明確性原

those who engage in illegal multi-level

則。又同法第三十五條明定，以違反上

sales are aware of the economic benefits

開第二十三條第一項規定為犯罪構成要

mainly coming from recruiting others to

件，與罪刑法定原則中之構成要件明確

join rather than from the marketing or sale

性原則及罪刑相當原則尚無不符，且為

of the goods or services at reasonable

維護社會交易秩序，健全市場機能，促

market prices, and such facts are not un-

進經濟之安定與繁榮所必要，並未牴觸

foreseeable to them, according to their

憲法第二十三條之規定，與憲法第八

professional knowledge and common

條、第十五條保障人民身體自由及財產

sense. Thus, the standards provided by the

權之意旨，尚無違背。

foregoing quoted paragraph are subject to
judicial review as they are provided for
the courts to ascertain and judge against
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the facts, and hence the foregoing quoted
paragraph is consistent with the principle
of clarity and definiteness of law. Moreover, under Article 35 of the same act,
those who violate the regulations of the
foregoing quoted paragraph are subject to
criminal punishment fitting the nature of
the crime [as Article 23, Paragraph 1, becomes the element of the crime prescribed
The meaning of this clause is unclear].
Article 35 is consistent with the principle
of clarity and definiteness of law and the
principle of the punishment fitting the
crime, both derived from nullum crimen
sine lege, nulla poena sine lege, and is
necessary to maintain social transactional
orders, to enhance market functions and to
facilitate economic stability and prosperity. Accordingly, Article 23, Paragraph 1,
and Article 35 are neither in contravention
to Article 23 of the Constitution, nor to
the constitutional guarantees of personal
freedom and property rights under Articles 8 and 15 of the Constitution.
On the other hand, Article 23, Para-

上開公平交易法第二十三條第二

graph 2, of the Fair Trade Act provides

項規定：「多層次傳銷之管理辦法，由

that, “Regulations governing the supervi-

中央主管機關定之。」中央主管機關行
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sion of multi-level sales are to be promul-

政院公平交易委員會依據上開授權，於

gated by the central governing authority.”

八十一年二月二十八日訂定發布多層次

According to this statutory authorization,

傳銷管理辦法，其第五條（已刪除）規

the central governing authority, the Fair

定，涉及人民退出多層次傳銷計畫或組

Trade Commission of the Executive Yuan

織之權利義務事項，已非單純行政機關

(hereinafter “the Commission”), promul-

對事業行使公權力之管理辦法，顯然逾

gated and implemented the Supervisory

越上開公平交易法第二十三條第二項授

Regulation Governing Multi-level Sales

權之範圍，違背憲法第二十三條規定之

on February 28, 1992 (hereinafter the

法律保留原則，應不予適用。

“Supervisory Regulation”). Article 5 of
the Supervisory Regulation, now deleted,
touches upon the rights and obligations of
people who withdraw from multi-level
sale plans or structures and is not simply a
supervisory regulation promulgated by the
administrative

organization

exercising

public authority. Thus, it is clear that Article 5 of the Supervisory Regulation exceeds the statutory authorization of the
foregoing Article 23, Paragraph 2, of the
Fair Trade Act, is in contravention to the
doctrine of reservation to law under Article 23 of the Constitution, and hence shall
no longer be applicable.

REASONING:

解釋理由書：

I. Article 23, Paragraph 1, and Article 35

一、八十年二月四日制定公布之公平

of the Fair Trade Act, enacted and im-

交易法（以下簡稱舊公平交易
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plemented on February 4, 1991 (here-

法）第二十三條第一項及第三十

inafter the “former Fair Trade Act”),

五條與憲法第八條、第十五條及

are not in contravention to Articles 8,

第二十三條並無牴觸

15 and 23 of the Constitution.
Articles 8 and 15 of the Constitution

人民身體之自由與財產權應予保

guarantee people’s personal freedom and

障，固為憲法第八條、第十五條所明

property rights. However, such constitu-

定；惟國家以法律明確規定犯罪之構成

tional guarantees are subject to restrictions

要件與法律效果，對於特定具社會侵害

of law prescribing concrete elements of

性之行為施以刑罰制裁而限制人民之身

crimes and legal effects to prohibit anti-

體自由或財產權者，倘與憲法第二十三

social behavior, provided such law is in

條規定之意旨無違，即難謂其牴觸憲法

accordance with Article 23 of the Consti-

第八條及第十五條之規定（本院釋字第

tution. (See J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 476,

四七六號、第五五一號、第五九四號解

551, and 594) Moreover, the requirement

釋參照）。又法律明確性之要求，非僅

of clarity and definiteness of law does not

指法律文義具體詳盡之體例而言，立法

merely require the statutory languages to

者於立法定制時，仍得衡酌法律所規範

be concrete and comprehensible; they

生活事實之複雜性及適用於個案之妥當

must also be prescribed and their applica-

性，適當運用不確定法律概念而為相應

tion must be appropriate in individual

之規定。在罪刑法定之原則下，處罰犯

cases. The lawmakers may, taking into

罪必須依據法律為之，犯罪之法定性與

account the complexity of modern society,

犯罪構成要件之明確性密不可分。有關

utilize indefinite concepts of law to enact

受規範者之行為準則及處罰之立法使用

law. According to nullum crimen sine

抽象概念者，苟其意義非難以理解，且

lege, nulla poena sine lege, criminal pun-

個案事實是否屬於法律所欲規範之對

ishments are imposed by statutory law.

象，為一般受規範者所得預見，並可經

The statutory law nature of crimes is indi-

由司法審查加以認定及判斷者，即無違

visibly associated with the clarity and

反法律明確性原則（本院釋字第四三二
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definiteness of the crimes’ elements. If

號、第五二一號、第五九四號解釋參

their meanings are comprehensible, and

照）。

people can foresee whether their behaviors are subject to the prohibitions, and the
standards provided are subject to judicial
review as they are provided for the courts
to ascertain and judge against the facts in
individual cases, the abstract concepts
utilized by the lawmakers to prescribe
people’s behavior and to impose criminal
punishments for violations are hence consistent with the principle of clarity and
definiteness of law. (See J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 432, 521, and 594).
A multi-level sale refers to a selling

多層次傳銷係指就推廣或銷售之

or a marketing plan, or an organization in

計畫或組織，參加人給付一定代價，以

which a participant pays a certain consid-

取得推廣、銷售商品或勞務及介紹他人

eration fee in exchange for the right to sell

參加之權利，並因而獲得佣金、獎金或

or to promote the sale of goods or services

其他經濟利益之行銷方式（舊公平交易

and the right to recruit other persons to

法第八條第一項參照，又九十一年二月

join the plan or organization, and there-

六日修正公布之公平交易法第八條第一

fore obtains a commission, monetary

項規定亦同）。多層次傳銷，如其參加

award or other economic benefits. (See

人取得佣金、獎金或其他經濟利益，主

Article 8, Paragraph 1, of the former Fair

要係基於介紹他人加入其計畫或組織，

Trade Act; see also, Article 8, Paragraph

而非基於參加人所推廣或銷售商品或勞

1, of the Fair Trade Act, as amended on

務之合理市價，乃屬不正當之多層次傳

February 6, 2002.) A multi-level sale

銷，蓋此種主要以介紹他人參加而獲利
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becomes condemnable when participants’

之設計，將成為參加人更加速介紹他人

commissions, monetary awards or other

參加之誘因，而使後參加人成幾何倍數

economic benefits are mainly derived

之增加，終至後參加人將因無法覓得足

from recruiting others to join rather than

夠之「人頭」而遭經濟上之損失，其發

from the marketing or sale of the goods or

起或推動之人則毫無風險，且獲暴利，

services at reasonable market prices. It is

破壞市場機能，嚴重妨害經濟之安定與

so because such a profit sharing scheme

繁榮。是舊公平交易法第二十三條第一

provides strong incentives to participants

項規定：「多層次傳銷，其參加人如取

to endeavor to recruit others to join, and

得佣金、獎金或其他經濟利益，主要係

causes the number of participants to in-

基於介紹他人加入，而非基於其所推廣

crease exponentially. Eventually, partici-

或銷售商品或勞務之合理市價者，不得

pants will suffer economic losses because

為之。」又同法第三十五條規定，違反

the entire scheme fails to meet the needed

前開第二十三條第一項之規定者，處行

number of newly introduced “dummies”

為人三年以下有期徒刑、拘役或科或併

in order to maintain an operational cash

科新台幣一百萬元以下罰金，顯在維護

flow. The founders or promoters of such a

社會交易秩序，健全市場機能，促進經

scheme, on the other hand, are risk free

濟之安定與繁榮，其目的洵屬正當。立

and enjoy excessive profits. They also

法機關衡酌前述多層次傳銷事業統籌規

distort the market function and seriously

劃行為人之不正當傳銷方式，對於參加

impair economic stability and prosperity.

人之利益、社會交易秩序、經濟之安定

Therefore, Article 23, Paragraph 1, of the

與發展危害甚鉅，乃對該不正當傳銷之

former Fair Trade Act prescribed that,

行為施以刑罰制裁；並考量法益受侵害

“No multi-level sale shall be conducted if

之程度及態樣，而選擇限制人身自由或

the participants thereof receive commis-

財產之刑罰手段，與罪刑法定原則中之

sions, bonuses or other economic benefits

構成要件明確性原則及罪刑相當原則尚

mainly from recruiting others to join,

無不符，並未逾越必要之範圍，符合憲

rather than from the marketing or sale of

法第二十三條之規定，與憲法第八條、

the foods or services at reasonable market

第十五條保障人民身體自由及財產權之
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prices.” Moreover, Article 35 of the same
statute made it a criminal offense for anyone who violates the foregoing quoted
Article 23, Paragraph 1, to be subject to
imprisonment of not more than three
years, a detention, and/or a fine of not
more than one million New Taiwan dollars. Thus, it is clear that Article 35 was
properly enacted with a view to maintain
social transactional orders, to enhance
market functions, and to facilitate economic stability and prosperity. The legislative branch may consider the organizers,
promoters, and/or coordinators of the
condemnable multi-level sales enterprises
to have infringed on participants’ benefits,
social transactional orders and economic
stability and prosperity and impose criminal punishments on them, and at the same
time take into account the degrees and
kinds of legitimate legal interests thus
infringed to determine the means and
measures of criminal punishments taken
to limit personal freedom and private
property rights. Accordingly, the criminal
punishment prescribed thereunder is consistent with the principle of clarity and
definiteness of law and the principle of

意旨，尚無違背。
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the punishment fitting the crime under
nullum crimen sine lege, nulla poena sine
lege, and does not exceed the scope of
necessity mandated by Article 23 of the
Constitution, and is not in contravention
to the constitutional guarantees of personal freedom and property rights under
Articles 8 and 15 of the Constitution.
The terms, “mainly” and “reasonable

舊公平交易法第二十三條第一項

market price”, used in Article 23, Para-

規定所謂「主要」、「合理市價」之認

graph 1, of the former Fair Trade Act are

定標準，係以參加人取得經濟利益之來

judged by the sources of participant’s

源，推廣或銷售商品或勞務之價格為判

economic benefits and the prices of par-

斷，其範圍應屬可得確定。且多層次傳

ticipants’ marketing or sale of the goods

銷之營運計畫或組織之訂定，傳銷行為

or services. Their scopes are ascertainable.

之統籌規劃，係由多層次傳銷事業為

Besides, since the management plan,

之，則不正當多層次傳銷事業之行為

structure, and coordination of sales are

人，對於該事業之參加人所取得之經濟

mostly set up by the enterprises conduct-

利益，主要係基於介紹他人加入，而非

ing multi-level sales, those who engage in

基於參加人所推廣或銷售商品或勞務之

illegal multi-level sales are aware of their

合理市價，依其專業知識及社會通念，

economic benefits mainly coming from

非不得預見，並可由司法審查予以認定

recruiting others to join rather than from

及判斷，無悖於罪刑法定原則中之構成

the marketing or sale of the goods or ser-

要件明確性原則，符合法治國原則對法

vices at reasonable market prices, and

律明確性之要求。又八十一年三月二十

such facts are not unforeseeable to them,

三日行政院公平交易委員會公研釋字第

based on their professional knowledge

○○八號解釋，就公平交易法第二十三

and common sense. Thus, the standards

條「主要」及「合理市價」之認定標準
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provided by the foregoing quoted para-

案，其研析意見：「一、『主要』－

graph are subject to judicial review as

(一)多層次傳銷，其參加人利潤來源若

they are provided for the court to ascertain

可清楚劃分為二，一為單純來自介紹他

and judge against the facts, and hence the

人加入，一為來自所推廣或銷售商品或

foregoing quoted paragraph is consistent

勞務之價格，此時先認定其利潤來源，

with the principle of clarity and definite-

若主要係來自介紹他人加入，即違反公

ness of law. Moreover, with respect to the

平交易法第二十三條第一項之規定。至

interpretation of the terms, “mainly” and

於『主要』如何認定，美國法院解釋

“reasonable market price”, used in Article

『主要』為『顯著地』，並曾以五○％

23, Paragraph 1, of the former Fair Trade

作為判定標準之參考，屆時再依個案是

Act, Fair Trade Commission Interpreta-

否屬蓄意違法及檢舉受害層面和程度等

tion Kung-Yen-Hse-Tze No. 008 of

實際狀況做一合理認定。(二)多數之多

March 23, 1992 provides that, “I.

層次傳銷，參加人利潤來源無法明確分

‘MAINLY’: A. If the Sources of Partici-

割多少純係來自介紹他人，多少純係來

pants’ Profits of a Multi-Level Sale Can

自推廣或銷售商品或勞務，即兼含此兩

Be Clearly Divided into Two Areas,

種報酬，此時欲判斷其是否符合公平交

Those Purely Coming from Recruiting

易法第二十三條第一項之規定，應從其

Others to Join and Those Coming from

商品售價是否係『合理市價』判定之。

the Marketing or Sale of the Foods or

二、『合理市價』－(一)市場有同類競

Services: The Commission shall first as-

爭商品或勞務：此時欲認定是否係『合

certain participants’ sources of profits. If

理市價』時，國內外市場相同或同類產

the profits come from recruiting others to

品或勞務之售價、品質應係最主要之參

join, then there will be a violation of Arti-

考依據，此外，多層次傳銷事業之獲利

cle 23, Paragraph 1, of the former Fair

率，與以非多層次傳銷方式行銷相同或

Trade Act. With regard to how to interpret

同類產品行業獲利率之比較其他考慮因

the term “mainly”, the U.S. courts treat it

素尚包括成本、特別技術及服務水準

as a synonym of “apparently”, apply the

等。(二)市場無同類競爭商品或勞務：

fifty percent rule, and then come to a rea-

此時因無同類商品或勞務可資比較，認
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sonable conclusion in accordance with the

定『合理市價』較為困難，不過只要多

participant’s state of mind and the degree

層次傳銷事業訂有符合多層次傳銷管理

and extent of the harm he or she caused in

辦法退貨之規定，並確實依法執行，則

individual cases. B. If the Sources of Par-

其所推廣或銷售商品或勞務之價格，基

ticipants’ Profits of a Multi-level Sale Can

本上應可視為『合理市價』。」其有關

Not Be Clearly Divided into Two Areas,

「主要」部分之研析意見，與舊公平交

Those Purely Coming from Recruiting

易法第二十三條第一項之規定，尚無不

Others to Join and Those Coming from

合。惟有關市場無同類商品或勞務可資

the Marketing or Sale of the Foods or

比較，只要多層次傳銷事業訂有符合多

Services; i.e., Those Two Areas Are

層次傳銷管理辦法退貨之規定，並確實

Commingled: The Commission shall as-

依法執行，則其所推廣或銷售商品或勞

certain whether the goods or services are

務之價格，基本上應可視為「合理市

marketed or sold at ‘reasonable market

價」部分之研析意見，與上開條項規定

prices’. II. ‘REASONABLE MARKET

之意旨則有未符，併此指明。

PRICE’: A. If the Same or Similar Competing Goods or Services Are Available in
the Market: The Commission shall rely on
the prices of the same or similar goods or
services of the same or similar quality
sold in domestic or international markets.
Besides, the Commission may rely on and
compare with the earning ratios of a
multi-level sale enterprise and its competitor in the same market not involving
any multi-level sale. The Commission
may also take into account other factors
such as costs, special skills, and quality of
service. B. If the Same or Similar Com-
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peting Goods or Services Are not Available in the Market: When the same or
similar goods or services are not available
in the market, it is relatively difficult to
ascertain whether the goods or services of
a multi-level sale enterprise are sold at
‘reasonable market prices’. However, if a
multi-level sales enterprise follows a set
of rules for handling its participants’ requests for returning goods following the
Commission’s Supervisory Regulation
and implements those rules faithfully, its
selling prices for goods and services are
basically presumed to be ‘reasonable
market prices’”. With regard to the first
part of the foregoing Interpretation of the
Commission in interpreting the term
“mainly”, it is consistent with Article 23,
Paragraph 1, of the former Fair Trade Act.
Nevertheless, with regard to the second
part of the foregoing Interpretation stating
that a multi-level sales enterprise’s selling
prices for goods and services are basically
presumed to be ‘reasonable market prices’
as long as it follows a set of rules for handling its participants’ requests for returning goods following the Commission’s
Supervisory Regulation and implements
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those rules faithfully, this part may be
viewed as a partial interpretation of the
term “reasonable market price” and is not
consistent with Article 23, Paragraph 1, of
the former Fair Trade Act.
II. Article 5 of the Supervisory Regula-

二、八十一年二月二十八日訂定發布

tion promulgated on February 28,

之多層次傳銷管理辦法第五條規

1992, is in contravention to the doc-

定違反法律保留原則，應不予適

trine of reservation to law and shall no

用

longer be applicable.
According to Article 23 of the Con-

人民權利之限制，依憲法第二十

stitution, any restriction or limitation on

三條規定，應以法律定之。其得由法律

people’s rights shall be prescribed by law.

授權以命令補充規定者，則授權之目

For those laws restricting or limiting peo-

的、內容及範圍應具體明確，始得據以

ple’s rights and authorizing the adminis-

發布命令。又契約自由為個人自主發展

trative branch to promulgate supplemen-

與實現自我之重要機制，並為私法自治

tary regulations, such supplementary

之基礎。契約自由，依其具體內容分別

regulations can be promulgated only when

受憲法各相關基本權利規定保障，例如

the purposes, contents and scopes of the

涉及財產處分之契約內容，應為憲法第

authorizations are concrete and clear. Be-

十五條所保障，又涉及人民組織結社之

sides, the freedom of contact is the most

契約內容，則為憲法第十四條所保障；

important mechanism of personal auto-

除此之外，契約自由亦屬憲法第二十二

nomic development and personal fulfill-

條所保障其他自由權利之一種（本院釋

ment and the basis of the self-governance

字第五七六號解釋參照）。

of private law. Depending on its substance, the freedom of contract falls into
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several relevant categories of constitutional guarantees. For instance, contacts
involving the disposition of private property are under the protection of Article 15
of the Constitution; contracts involving
people’s freedom of association are under
the protection of Article 14 of the Constitution. Furthermore, the freedom of contract also falls into the constitutionally
guaranteed other rights and freedom under
Article 22 of the Constitution (See J.Y.
Interpretation No. 576).
Article 23, Paragraph 2, of the for-

舊公平交易法第二十三條第二項

mer Fair Trade Act provided that, “Regu-

規定：「多層次傳銷之管理辦法，由中

lations governing the supervision of

央主管機關定之。」中央主管機關行政

multi-level sales are to be promulgated by

院公平交易委員會依據上開授權，於八

the central governing authority.” Accord-

十一年二月二十八日以（八一）公秘法

ing to this statutory authorization, the cen-

字第○○三號令訂定發布多層次傳銷管

tral governing authority, the Commission,

理辦法，其第五條（已刪除，業於八十

issued the Fair Trade Commission Ordi-

八年二月三日增訂為公平交易法第二十

nance Kung-Mi-Fa-Tze No. 003 of Feb-

三條之一至第二十三條之三）規定：

ruary 28, 1992, to promulgate and imple-

「前條第一項第八款（即多層次傳銷事

ment the Supervisory Regulation. Article

業於參加人加入其傳銷計畫或組織前，

5 of the Supervisory Regulation (now de-

應告知參加人退出計畫或組織之條件及

leted and added into Articles 23-1, 23-2

因退出而生之權利義務）所定內容，應

and 23-3 of the Fair Trade Act, as

包括左列事項：一、參加人得自訂約日

amended on February 3, 1999) stated that,

起十四日內以書面通知多層次傳銷事業
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“The contents required under Article 4,

解除契約。二、多層次傳銷事業應於契

Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 8, of the Su-

約解除生效後三十日內，接受參加人退

pervisory Regulation (namely, the condi-

貨之申請，取回商品或由參加人自行送

tions and rights of withdrawal of partici-

回商品，並返還參加人於契約解除時所

pants of a multi-level sales enterprise,

有商品之進貨價金及其他加入時給付之

about which the participants shall be in-

費用。三、多層次傳銷事業依前款規定

formed before joining the multi-level

返還參加人所為之給付時，得扣除商品

sales enterprise or organization) shall in-

返還時已因可歸責於參加人之事由致商

clude the following: (i) any participant in

品毀損滅失之價值，及已因該進貨而對

a multi-level sales enterprise may rescind

參加人給付之獎金或報酬。前款之退貨

his or her participation agreement by giv-

如係該事業取回者，並得扣除取回該商

ing the multi-level sales enterprise a writ-

品所需運費。四、參加人於第一款解約

ten notice within fourteen days after enter-

權期間經過後，得隨時以書面終止契

ing into such an agreement; (ii) within a

約，退出多層次傳銷計畫或組織。五、

period of thirty days after the rescission of

參加人依前款規定終止契約後三十日

the participation agreement takes effect,

內，多層次傳銷事業應以參加人原購價

the multi-level sales enterprise shall ac-

格百分之九十買回參加人所持有之商

cept the application from the participant

品，但得扣除已因該項交易而對參加人

for return of goods, collect or accept

給付之獎金或報酬，及取回商品之價值

goods returned by the participant, and re-

有減損時，其減損之價額。六、參加人

fund all payments for the goods made

依第一款及第四款行使解除權或終止權

upon purchase and any other fees paid

時，多層次傳銷事業不得向參加人請求

upon participation accumulated from the

因該契約解除或終止所受之損害賠償或

date of rescission to the participant; (iii) in

違約金（第一項）。前項第二款、第三

refunding the payments made by the par-

款及第五款關於商品之規定，於提供勞

ticipant according to the preceding sub-

務者準用之（第二項）。」其中關於參

paragraph, the multi-level sales enterprise

加人契約解除權，多層次傳銷事業對於

may deduct upon the time of return of

參加人應負接受退貨、返還價金及加入
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goods the value decreased due to the

費用之義務，參加人契約終止權，多層

damage or loss attributable to the partici-

次傳銷事業負買回商品之義務，且不得

pant, and any bonus or remuneration al-

對參加人請求因契約解除或終止所受之

ready paid to the participant for his or her

損害賠償或違約金等規定，增加民法所

purchase of such goods; if the returned

無之參加人得自訂約起十四日內以書面

goods as referred to in the preceding sub-

任意解除契約（民法第二百五十四條至

paragraph are collected by the multi-level

第二百五十六條、第三百五十九條、第

sales enterprise, the enterprise may deduct

三百六十二條、第三百六十三條參

the necessary shipping costs for such col-

照），或於訂約十四日後，得隨時以書

lection; (iv) after the statute of limitation

面任意終止契約之規定，且變更民法有

charge of participant’s right of contract

關契約解除或終止之效力規定（民法第

rescission as prescribed in subparagraph

二百五十九條、第二百六十條、第二百

(i) of this Article, the participant may still

六十三條、十八年十一月二十二日制

terminate his or her participation agree-

定、十九年五月五日施行之民法第二百

ment in writing and withdraw himself or

五十條參照），涉及人民退出多層次傳

herself from the multi-level sales enter-

銷計畫或組織之權利義務事項，已非單

prise; (v) within thirty days from the ter-

純行政機關對事業行使公權力之管理辦

mination of the participation agreement in

法，顯然逾越上開公平交易法第二十三

accordance with the subparagraph (iv) of

條第二項授權之範圍，違背憲法第二十

this Article, the multi-level sales enter-

三條規定之法律保留原則，應不予適

prise shall buy back all goods in the par-

用。

ticipant’s possession at ninety percent of
the original purchasing price, but the
multi-level sales enterprise may deduct
the bonuses or other remuneration paid to
the participant for the purchase as well as
the amount of the decreased value of the
goods; and (vi) when the participant exer-
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cises the right of contract rescission and
the right of contract termination conferred
by the foregoing subparagraphs (i)-(iv),
the multi-level sales enterprise may not
claim damages or levy penalties against
the participant for such rescission and
termination. (Paragraph 1) Subparagraphs
(ii), (iii) and (v) of the foregoing paragraph prescribing the return and refund of
the sale goods shall be mutatis mutandis
applicable to the supply of services.
(Paragraph 2)” The participant’s right of
contract rescission, the multi-level sales
enterprise’s obligations to accep and collect the returned goods and refund the
original purchasing price and participation
fees, participant’s right of contract termination, the multi-level sales enterprise’s
obligations to buy back the sold goods
and the prohibition against claiming damages and levying penalties due to the participant’s contract rescission or termination as so conferred and prescribed by the
foregoing quoted Article 5 of the Supervisory Regulation create a contracting
party’s right of contract rescission freely
exercisable upon a written notice within
fourteen days after entering into a con-
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tract, which can not be found anywhere in
the Civil Code (See Articles 254-56, 359,
362 and 363 of the Civil Code). This procedure is the same as that of the right of
contract termination at will by written
notification fourteen days after entering
into a participation contract as so created
by Article 5 of the Supervisory Regulation; Article 5 not only conferred upon a
contract party a right which can not be
found anywhere in the Civil Code but altered the legal effects of contract rescission and contract termination prescribed
by the Civil Code. (See Articles 259, 260,
and 263 of the Civil Code. See also, Article 250 of the Civil Code, enacted on November 22, 1929, and implemented on
May 5, 1930.) Therefore, Article 5 of the
Supervisory Regulation touches upon the
rights and obligations of people to withdraw from multi-level sale plans or structures, and these are not simply supervisory regulations promulgated by the administrative organization exercising public authority. It is clear that Article 5 of
the Supervisory Regulation exceeds the
statutory authorization of the foregoing
Article 23, Paragraph 2, of the Fair Trade
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Act, is in contravention to the doctrine of
reservation to law under Article 23 of the
Constitution, and hence shall no longer be
applicable.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.603（September 28, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Are the relevant provisions of Article 8-II and III of the
Household Registration Act, stating to the effect that the new
ROC identity card will not be issued without the applicant being fingerprinted, unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 22 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第二十二條、第
二十三條）; J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 575, 585 and 599（司法
院釋字第五七五號、第五八五號、第五九九號解釋）; Articles 7-I, 1st half, 8-II and -III of the Household Registration
Act（戶籍法第七條第一項前段、第八條第二項及第三
項）; Article 5-I（iii） of the Constitutional Interpretation
Procedure Act（司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一項第
三款）; Article 21 of the Public Officials Election and Recall
Act（公職人員選舉罷免法第二十一條）; Article 14 of the
Presidential and Vice Presidential Election and Recall Act（總
統副總統選舉罷免法第十四條）; Article 20-III, 1st half of
the Enforcement Rules of the Household Registration Act（戶
籍法施行細則第二十條第三項前段）; Article 10 of the Enforcement Rules of the Referendum Act（公民投票法施行細
則第十條）; Article 8 of the Enforcement Rules of the Passport Act（護照條例施行細則第八條）; Article 37 of the En-

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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forcement Rules of the Labor Pension Act（勞工退休金條例
施行細則第三十七條）; Article 3 of the Regulation Governing Examination Sites（試場規則第三條）; Article 5 of the
Regulation Governing the Supervision of Business Registration for Business Passenger Vehicle（營業小客車駕駛人執業
登記管理辦法第五條）.

KEYWORDS:
fingerprints（指紋）, right of privacy（隱私權）, right of information privacy（資訊隱私權）, database（資料庫）,
principle of clarity and definiteness of law（法律明確性原
則）, principle of proportionality（比例原則）, ROC identity
card（國民身分證）, identity verification（身分辨識）.**

HOLDING: To preserve human

解釋文： 維護人性尊嚴與尊重

dignity and to respect free development of

人格自由發展，乃自由民主憲政秩序之

personality is the core value of the consti-

核心價值。隱私權雖非憲法明文列舉之

tutional structure of free democracy. Al-

權利，惟基於人性尊嚴與個人主體性之

though the right of privacy is not among

維護及人格發展之完整，並為保障個人

those rights specifically enumerated in the

生活私密領域免於他人侵擾及個人資料

Constitution, it should nonetheless be

之自主控制，隱私權乃為不可或缺之基

considered as an indispensable fundamen-

本權利，而受憲法第二十二條所保障

tal right and thus protected under Article

（本院釋字第五八五號解釋參照）。其

22 of the Constitution for purposes of pre-

中就個人自主控制個人資料之資訊隱私

serving human dignity, individuality and

權而言，乃保障人民決定是否揭露其個

moral integrity, as well as preventing in-

人資料、及在何種範圍內、於何時、以

vasions of personal privacy and main-

何種方式、向何人揭露之決定權，並保
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taining self-control of personal informa-

障人民對其個人資料之使用有知悉與控

tion. (See J. Y. Interpretation No. 585) As

制權及資料記載錯誤之更正權。惟憲法

far as the right of information privacy is

對資訊隱私權之保障並非絕對，國家得

concerned, which regards the self-control

於符合憲法第二十三條規定意旨之範圍

of personal information, it is intended to

內，以法律明確規定對之予以適當之限

guarantee that the people have the right to

制。

decide whether or not to disclose their
personal information, and, if so, to what
extent, at what time, in what manner and
to what people such information will be
disclosed. It is also designed to guarantee
that the people have the right to know and
control how their personal information
will be used, as well as the right to correct
any inaccurate entries contained in their
information. Nevertheless, the Constitution does not make the right of information privacy absolute, which means that
the State may impose appropriate restrictions on such right by enacting unambiguous laws as far as such laws do not
transgress the scope contemplated by Article 23 of the Constitution.
Fingerprints are important informa-

指紋乃重要之個人資訊，個人對

tion of a person, who shall have self-

其指紋資訊之自主控制，受資訊隱私權

control of such fingerprinting information,

之保障。而國民身分證發給與否，則直

which is protected under the right of in-

接影響人民基本權利之行使。戶籍法第
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formation privacy. However, the issuance

八條第二項規定：依前項請領國民身分

of ROC identity cards will directly affect

證，應捺指紋並錄存。但未滿十四歲請

the people’s exercise of their fundamental

領者，不予捺指紋，俟年滿十四歲時，

rights. Article 8-II of the Household Reg-

應補捺指紋並錄存。第三項規定：請領

istration Act provides, “While applying

國民身分證，不依前項規定捺指紋者，

for an ROC identity card pursuant to the

不予發給。對於未依規定捺指紋者，拒

preceding paragraph, the applicant shall

絕發給國民身分證，形同強制按捺並錄

be fingerprinted for record keeping; pro-

存指紋，以作為核發國民身分證之要

vided that no national who is under four-

件，其目的為何，戶籍法未設明文規

teen years of age will be fingerprinted

定，於憲法保障人民資訊隱私權之意旨

until he or she reaches fourteen years of

已有未合。縱用以達到國民身分證之防

age, at which time he or she shall then be

偽、防止冒領、冒用、辨識路倒病人、

fingerprinted for record keeping.” Article

迷途失智者、無名屍體等目的而言，亦

8-III thereof provides, “No ROC identity

屬損益失衡、手段過當，不符比例原則

card will be issued unless the applicant is

之要求。戶籍法第八條第二項、第三項

fingerprinted pursuant to the preceding

強制人民按捺指紋並予錄存否則不予發

paragraph.” Refusal to issue an ROC

給國民身分證之規定，與憲法第二十二

identity card to one who fails to be finger-

條、第二十三條規定之意旨不符，應自

printed according to the aforesaid provi-

本解釋公布之日起不再適用。至依據戶

sions is no different from conditioning the

籍法其他相關規定換發國民身分證之作

issuance of an identity card upon compul-

業，仍得繼續進行，自不待言。

sory fingerprinting for the purpose of record keeping. The failure of the Household Registration Act to specify the purpose thereof is already inconsistent with
the constitutional intent to protect the
people’s right of information privacy.
Even if it may achieve such objectives as
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anti-counterfeit or prevention of false
claim or use of an identity card, or identification of a roadside unconscious patient,
stray imbecile or unidentified corpse, it
fails to achieve balance of losses and
gains and uses excessively unnecessary
means, which is not in line with the principle of proportionality. The relevant provisions of Article 8-II and III of the
Household Registration Act, providing to
the effect that no ROC identity card will
be issued unless an applicant is fingerprinted for record keeping, are inconsistent with the intent of Articles 22 and 23
of the Constitution, and thus shall no
longer apply as of the date of this Interpretation. Needless to say, the replacement of ROC identity cards, which follows the remaining applicable provisions
of the Household Registration Act, may
still carry on.
Where it is necessary for the State to

國家基於特定重大公益之目的而

engage in mass collection and storage of

有大規模蒐集、錄存人民指紋、並有建

the people’s fingerprints and set up data-

立資料庫儲存之必要者，則應以法律明

bases to keep same for the purposes of

定其蒐集之目的，其蒐集應與重大公益

any particular major public interest, it

目的之達成，具有密切之必要性與關聯

shall not only prescribe by law the pur-

性，並應明文禁止法定目的外之使用。
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poses of such collection, which shall be

主管機關尤應配合當代科技發展，運用

necessary and relevant to the achievement

足以確保資訊正確及安全之方式為之，

of the purposes of such major public in-

並對所蒐集之指紋檔案採取組織上與程

terest, but also prohibit by law any use

序上必要之防護措施，以符憲法保障人

other than the statutory purposes. Having

民資訊隱私權之本旨。

taken into account the contemporary development of relevant technologies, the
competent authority shall engage in the
aforesaid collection in a manner that is
sufficient to ensure the accuracy and
safety of the information, and take any
and all necessary protective measures
both organizationally and procedurally as
to the files of fingerprints so collected so
as to be in line with the constitutional intent to protect the people’s right of information privacy.

REASONING: This matter has

解釋理由書：本件因立法委員

been brought to the attention of this Court

賴清德等八十五人，認中華民國八十六

because eighty-five members of the Leg-

年公布施行之戶籍法第八條違反憲法第

islative Yuan, including Lai Ching-de,

二十二條及第二十三條，爰依司法院大

were of the opinion that Article 8 of the

法官審理案件法第五條第一項第三款規

Household Registration Act as promul-

定聲請解釋憲法，同時聲請本院於本案

gated and implemented in 1997 is in vio-

作成解釋前，宣告暫時停止戶籍法第八

lation of Articles 22 and 23 of the Consti-

條之適用。

tution. They have, therefore, duly initiated
a petition for constitutional interpretation
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in accordance with Article 5-I (iii) of the
Constitutional Interpretation Procedure
Act. Simultaneously, they have petitioned
this Court for a preliminary injunction
before an interpretation is delivered for
this matter, declaring to the effect that the
application of Article 8-I of the Household Registration Act be suspended for
the time being.
In respect of the petition for the pre-

本院就聲請人聲請暫時處分部

liminary injunction, this Court has sus-

分，已於九十四年六月十日作成釋字第

pended the application of Article-II and -

五九九號解釋，暫停戶籍法第八條第二

III of the Household Registration Act and

項及第三項之適用，並駁回聲請人就戶

dismissed the petition for the preliminary

籍法第八條第一項為暫時處分之聲請。

injunction regarding Article 8-I thereof by

就聲請解釋憲法部分，本院依司法院大

delivering J. Y. Interpretation No. 599 on

法官審理案件法第十三條第一項規定，

June 10, 2005. Whereas, in respect of the

邀請聲請人代表、關係機關、學者專家

petition for the constitutional interpreta-

及民間團體於九十四年六月三十日、七

tion, this Court invited the representatives

月一日在司法院舉行說明會，並通知聲

of the Petitioners, the agencies concerned,

請人代表及訴訟代理人、關係機關行政

scholars and experts and civilian organiza-

院代表及訴訟代理人，於同年七月二十

tions to appear at a hearing held on June

七日、二十八日在憲法法庭舉行言詞辯

30 and July 1, 2005 in accordance with

論，並邀請鑑定人到庭陳述意見。聲請

Article 13-I of the Constitutional Interpre-

人聲請解釋之範圍，經聲請人減縮為戶

tation Procedure Act. In addition, repre-

籍法第八條第二、三項規定是否違憲之

sentatives of the Petitioners and their

審查，合先敘明。

agents ad litem, as well as the representa-
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tives and agents ad litem of the agency
concerned, namely, the Executive Yuan,
were also ordered to appear before the
Constitutional Court for oral arguments
on July 27 and 28, 2005. Expert witnesses
were also invited to appear before this
Court to present their opinions. It should
be noted that, as for the scope of the interpretation, the Petitioners have narrowed it
to the review of the constitutionality of
Article 8-II and -III of the Household
Registration Act.
The Petitioners have argued summa-

本件聲請人主張略稱：一、本件

rily that: (1) The petition at issue should

聲請符合司法院大法官審理案件法第五

be heard because it meets the require-

條第一項第三款規定，應予受理。二、

ments of Article 5-I (iii) of the Constitu-

戶籍法第八條第二項強制十四歲以上國

tional Interpretation Procedure Act. (2)

民於請領身分證時按捺指紋，因侵犯人

Article 8-II of the Household Registration

性尊嚴、人身自由、隱私權、人格權及

Act, in requiring that any national over the

資訊自主權等基本權利，並違反比例原

age of fourteen be fingerprinted at the

則、法律保留、法律明確性及正當法律

time of applying for an ROC identity card,

程序原則而違憲：(一)指紋資料構成抽

is unconstitutional for infringement of

象人格一部分，為人格權之保障範圍，

fundamental rights such as human dignity,

且基於指紋資料可資辨識個人身分等屬

personal freedom, right of privacy, per-

性，其公開與提供使用為個人有權決定

sonal rights and right to autonomous con-

事項，應受憲法上隱私權及資訊自主權

trol of information, and for violation of

之保障。戶籍法第八條第二項強制採集

the principles of proportionality, legal

人民指紋，建立資料庫，不僅侵入個人
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reservation, clarity and definiteness of

自主型塑其人格之私人生活領域，侵犯

law, as well as due process of law: (i)

人民人格權，並限制人民對其個人資訊

Fingerprinting information is part of ab-

之自主權、隱私權。(二)戶籍法第八條

stract personality that is protected as one

第二項要求所有十四歲以上國民按捺指

of the personal rights. Moreover, since

紋，卻未明定蒐錄指紋之目的，違反限

fingerprinting information may be used in

制基本權利之法律須於法律中明示其目

verifying a person’s identity, the disclo-

的之原則。其所稱「增進戶籍管理人別

sure and provision of such information are

辨識」之立法目的並非實質重要，亦過

to be determined at the discretion of that

於概括廣泛。且強制按捺指紋並錄存，

person, which should be constitutionally

無法有效達成內政部所稱「辨識身

guaranteed under the right of privacy and

分」、「防止身分冒用」等立法目的，

right to autonomous control of informa-

亦非達成目的之最小侵害手段，其所能

tion. Article 8-II of the Household Regis-

達成之效益與所造成之損害間不合比

tration Act, in compulsorily taking the

例，違反比例原則。(三)強制人民按捺

people’s fingerprints and establishing da-

指紋並錄存為影響人民權利重大之公權

tabases, has not only trespassed upon

力行為，應以法律為明確之規定。現行

one’s private life and domain where he or

戶籍法第八條之立法目的、按捺並錄存

she may sculpt his or her own personality,

指紋之用途不明確。且戶籍法第八條第

thus infringing on the people’s personal

二項之規定，只適用於年滿十四歲第一

rights, but also has imposed restrictions

次請領身分證者，若使所有年滿十四歲

on the people’s right to autonomous con-

國民於全面換發身分證時均適用，則違

trol of their information, as well as their

反法律保留原則。(四)強制按捺指紋性

right of privacy. (ii) Article 8-II of the

質上屬於強制處分，須依憲法第八條及

Household Registration Act, in failing to

刑事訴訟相關法律始得為之，現行法使

specify the purpose of taking fingerprints

行政機關得事前逕予蒐錄人民指紋資

while requiring that any and all nationals

料，違背正當法律程序原則。(五)世界

over the age of fourteen be fingerprinted,

各國要求指紋與證件結合之實例，往往

is against the principle that any law limit-

限定於特定用途之證件，用來便利查核
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ing any fundamental right must spell out

身分或資格之有無，即使在蒐集和使用

the purposes thereof. The so-called legis-

國民生物特徵資料的國家，對於是否建

lative purpose of “enhancing personal

立集中型的生物特徵資料庫，通常採取

identity verification in household admini-

否定的態度。生物特徵資料庫的使用，

stration” is not substantially important

就其目前的發展程度，僅屬一正在發展

and, moreover, is overly generalized and

當中的趨勢，並非具有全面普及性或必

broad. Additionally, compulsory finger-

然性的國際趨勢。三、戶籍法第八條第

printing and keeping of such information

三項之規定因違反不當連結禁止原則、

may not effectively serve such legislative

比例原則及平等保護原則而違憲：(一)

purposes as “identity verification” and

戶籍法第八條第三項以發給身分證為條

“prevention of false claim of another’s

件強制人民按捺指紋，然國民身分證與

identity” as alleged by the Ministry of the

指紋錄存間無實質關聯，以不捺指紋為

Interior, nor is it the least intrusive means

由拒絕發給國民身分證，違反不當連結

to achieve such purposes. Therefore, it

禁止原則。(二)為達到強制人民按捺指

fails to keep a balance between the poten-

紋之手段中，有較不發給身分證侵害更

tial advantages it may gain and the dam-

小之手段，且以按捺指紋作為發給身分

ages it may cause and thus is in violation

證之條件，所欲追求之利益與人民因此

of the principle of proportionality. (iii)

造成之不利益間，不合比例。(三)在身

Compulsory fingerprinting and record

分識別文件發給事項上，國家基於憲法

keeping is an exercise of governmental

所不許之理由拒絕部分國民領取身分

power that substantially affect the peo-

證，違反憲法平等保護原則等語。

ple’s rights, which should be clearly prescribed by law. The legislative purposes
of Article 8 of the Household Registration
Act, as well as the uses of the fingerprinting and record keeping at issue, are vague
and obscure. Besides, the provisions of
Article 8-II of the Household Registration
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Act are merely applicable to those who
reach the age of fourteen and apply for an
ROC identity card for the first time. In the
event that such provisions apply to all nationals over the age of fourteen at the time
of overall replacement of identity cards,
the principle of legal reservation will be
violated. (iv) Compulsory fingerprinting
is, in essence, a form of compulsory
measure that must not be done unless in
accordance with Article 8 of the Constitution and applicable criminal procedural
laws. The existing provisions of the law,
which enable an administrative agency to
collect fingerprinting information of the
people, is in violation of the principle of
due process of law. (v) Global instances
of consolidating fingerprints and certificates as required by other countries are
more often than not limited to those certificates that serve particular purposes so
as to facilitate the verification of identifications or qualifications. Even for those
countries in favor of collection and use of
biometric data of their people, they usually take the stance against a centralized
biometric database. At present, the use of
a biometric database is at best a trend in
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the making, rather than a universal and
inevitable path taken by the international
community. (3) Article 8-III of the
Household Registration Act is unconstitutional for violation of the principle against
irrational basis, as well as the principles of
proportionality and equal protection: (i)
Article 8-III of the Household Registration Act has compelled the people to be
fingerprinted by conditioning the issuance
of ROC identity cards on such fingerprinting. However, since ROC identity cards
are not rationally related to the taking of
fingerprints, it is in violation of the principle against irrational basis if the refusal
to issue an identity card is due to the refusal to be fingerprinted. (ii) In compelling the taking of fingerprints, less intrusive means are available than nonissuance of an identity card. Besides, by
conditioning the issuance of identity cards
on the taking of fingerprints, the interests
to be achieved and the damages to be
caused to the people are not proportional.
(iii) In respect of the issuance of an identity-verifying document, the State’s refusal to issue an identity card to certain
classes of people on unconstitutional
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grounds is in violation of the constitutional principle of equal protection.
The agency concerned, namely, the

關係機關行政院略稱：一、本件

Executive Yuan, has argued summarily

聲請無關立法院行使職權適用憲法發生

that: (1) The petition at issue fails to meet

疑義，或適用法律發生有牴觸憲法之疑

the requirements for filing such a petition

義，不合聲請要件，應不受理。戶籍法

and thus should be dismissed because it

於八十六年即通過施行，其執行為行政

does not involve the doubt about the

機關之職權，與立法委員之職權無關，

meanings of constitutional provisions

亦非立法委員適用之法律，其聲請不合

governing the functions and duties of the

法。二、戶籍法第八條第二項與比例原

Legislators, nor does it concern any ques-

則、法律保留原則及明確性原則無違：

tion as to the constitutionality of the ap-

(一)指紋為受人格權、隱私權及資訊自

plication of any law. The Household Reg-

決權保護之個人資料，國家對之蒐集與

istration Act was passed and came into

利用，於公眾有重大利益，而符合比例

force in 1997, the implementation of

原則之前提下，得以法律為之。(二)戶

which is the executive branch’s authority

籍法第八條之立法目的係在建立全民指

and does not involve the functions and

紋資料，以「確認個人身分」、「辨識

duties of the Legislators, nor concerns any

迷失民眾、路倒病患、失智老人及無名

law to be applied by the Legislators. Thus,

屍體」，並可防止身分證冒用，為明確

the petition at issue is not legal. (2) Article

且涉及重大公益之立法目的。(三)指紋

8-II of the Household Registration Act is

因其人各有別、終身不變之特性，可以

not inconsistent with the principles of

有效發揮身分辨識之功能，為確保國民

proportionality, legal reservation and clar-

身分證正確性之要求之適當手段；指紋

ity and definiteness of law: (i) One’s fin-

為經濟且可靠安全之辨識方法，與其他

gerprints are a form of personal data pro-

生物辨識方法相比，為侵害較小而有效

tected under personal rights, the right of

之手段；其立法可以保障弱勢、穩定社

privacy, as well as the right to autono-

會秩序，有重大立法利益，與可能造成
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mous control of information. The State

之侵害相較，尚合比例。(四)以按捺指

may collect and use such data by enacting

紋為請領國民身分證之要件，為戶籍法

a law if it is necessary to a compelling

第八條所明定，符合法律保留原則之要

public interest and is consistent with the

求。且法條文義並非難以理解，並為受

principle of proportionality. (ii) The legis-

規範者所得預見，事後亦可由司法加以

lative goal of Article 8 of the Household

審查確認。至於指紋資料之傳遞、利用

Registration Act is to establish finger-

與管理，則有「電腦處理個人資料保護

printing data of all the people so as to

法」規定補充，符合法律明確性原則。

“verify personal identity,” “to identify

(五)按捺指紋為多數民意所贊成：行政

stray people, roadside patients, feeble-

院研考會、TVBS 民調中心及內政部都

minded senior citizens and unidentified

曾於九十年、九十一年及九十二年，分

corpses,” as well as to prevent false claim

別進行民意調查，結果約有八成民眾贊

of another’s identity card. Thus, the legis-

成於請領國民身分證時應按捺指紋，此

lative purpose is clearly related to a com-

乃多數民意之依歸。世界各國有要求全

pelling public interest. (iii) Fingerprints

民按捺指紋者，有只要求外國人按捺

are characterized by personal uniqueness

者，但無論如何規定，運用個人所擁有

and lifetime unchangeability. As such,

之生物特徵加以錄存，以呈現個人身分

they may effectively perform the function

之真實性，並強化身分辨識之正確性，

of identity verification and serve as ade-

是各國共同之趨勢。而聯合國國際民航

quate means to ensure the accuracy of

組織中，有四十餘國將在二○○六年底

ROC identity cards. Fingerprints are an

前，在護照上加裝電腦晶片，增加指

economical, reliable and secure method of

紋、掌紋、臉部或眼球虹膜等個人生物

identifying a person, and are less intrusive

特徵辨識功能。愈來愈多的國家與民眾

but more effective when compared with

願意接受錄存個人生物特徵資料以作比

other biometric means. The said legisla-

對，顯然是國際潮流與趨勢。三、戶籍

tion is capable of protecting the under-

法第八條第三項，並不違憲：(一)按捺

privileged, stabilizing social order and

指紋為國民身分證明之要件內涵，與身

serving compelling legislative interests,

分證上顯性身分證明基本資料，均屬於
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which is not unproportionate when com-

辨識之基礎。國家在法律要件合致時，

pared with the potential harm, if any. (iv)

應依法發給國民身分證，若國民身分證

Article 8 of the Household Registration

之人別辨識基礎欠缺，則不具規定之要

Act unambiguously requires that issuance

件，自應不予發給，以落實按捺指紋規

of an ROC identity card be conditioned on

定之執行，為適當之手段。不發給身分

the taking of fingerprints, which is consis-

證為不踐行程序要件之附隨效果，並非

tent with the principle of legal reservation.

處罰。其對人民生活或權利行使產生不

Furthermore, the meaning of the said pro-

便利，乃人民選擇不履行相對法律義務

vision is not difficult to apprehend, is rea-

之結果，並非主管機關侵害人民權利。

sonably foreseeable for those who are

且指紋為電腦處理個人資料保護法所規

subject to the regulation, and is subject to

範之個人資料之一，其處理運用有相關

ex post facto judicial review. As for the

法律規範，與比例原則無違。(二)國民

transmission, utilization and management

身分證為個人身分識別之重要憑證，國

of the fingerprinting information, the ap-

家發給時應確認領證人與該身分證所表

plicable provisions of the Computer-

彰之身分相符，而指紋因其無可變造之

Processed Personal Data Protection Act

特性，可以輔助身分辨識功能之發揮並

will supplement the aforesaid provision,

確保身分之正確性，二者具合理關聯等

thus making it in line with the principle of

語。

clarity and definiteness of law. (v) Public
opinion is in favor of the taking of fingerprints: The Research, Development and
Evaluation Commission, Executive Yuan,
TVBS Poll Center, and the Ministry of the
Interior conducted polls in 2001, 2002 and
2003, respectively, showing that about
eighty percent (80%) of the people approved of being fingerprinted at the time
of applying for an ROC identity card.
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Therefore, the taking of fingerprints is
where the public opinion lies. Some countries require that all persons be fingerprinted, whereas others compel only
aliens to be fingerprinted. Regardless, it is
an international trend to make use of an
individual’s biometric data to verify the
true identity of him or her, as well as to
reinforce the accuracy of identity verification. Forty member states of the International Civil Aviation Organization
(ICAO), an agency of the United Nations,
will install computer chips on their passports by the end of 2006, adding such
biometric data as an individual’s fingerprints, palm prints, facial or iris. More and
more countries and their people are willing to accept the taking of fingerprints for
purposes of cross-checking, which is obviously an international tide and trend. (3)
Article 8-III of the Household Registration Act is not unconstitutional: (i) The
taking of fingerprints is a prerequisite for
a national’s identification, which is as
much a basis of verification as those identifying information appearing on an ROC
identity card. The State shall issue an
identity card by law if and when the legal
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requirements are met. On the other hand,
if the basis of personal identification required of an identity card is lacking and
thus is short of any legal requisite, no
identity card shall be issued so that the
provisions regarding fingerprinting can be
duly enforced. The non-issuance of an
ROC identity card is an effect incidental
to the non-fulfillment of procedural requirements, rather than a punishment. The
inconveniences, if any, caused to the people in their daily lives or exercise of their
rights are the results of the people’s
choice of not fulfilling their counter obligations at law, but not any infringement
inflicted by the authorities on the people’s
rights. In addition, fingerprints are one of
the personal data that are protected under
the Computer-Processed Personal Data
Protection Act, whose process and utilization are regulated by applicable laws. As
such, there is no violation of the principle
of proportionality. (ii) An ROC identity
card is an important proof of personal
identity. In issuing an ROC identity card,
the State should make sure that the individual claiming the identity card is the
person identified on that particular card.
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And, because of the infallibility of fingerprints, they may help substantially in implementing identity verification and ensuring the accuracy of identification.
Therefore, they are rationally related to
each other.
Having taken into consideration the
whole intentions of the arguments, this

本院斟酌全辯論意旨，作成本解
釋，理由如下：

Court has delivered this Interpretation.
The reasons are as follows:
As is clearly prescribed by Article 5-I

立法委員就其行使職權，適用法

(iii) of the Constitutional Interpretation

律發生有牴觸憲法之疑義時，得由現任

Procedure Act, the Legislators may, by

立法委員總額三分之一以上聲請解釋憲

more than one third of the incumbent

法，司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第

members of the Legislative Yuan, duly

一項第三款定有明文。是三分之一以上

initiate a petition for constitutional inter-

立法委員行使其法律制定之權限時，如

pretation in respect of the doubt as to the

認經多數立法委員審查通過、總統公布

meanings of constitutional provisions

生效之法律有違憲疑義；或三分之一以

governing their functions and duties, as

上立法委員行使其法律修正之權限時，

well as of the question as to the constitu-

認現行有效法律有違憲疑義而修法未

tionality of the law to be applied by same.

果，聲請司法院大法官為法律是否違憲

Therefore, if more than one third of the

之解釋者，應認為符合前開司法院大法

incumbent members of the Legislative

官審理案件法第五條第一項第三款規定

Yuan, in exercising their authority of en-

之意旨。

acting a law, believe that the law reviewed
and passed by the majority of their fellow
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Legislators and promulgated by the president may be unconstitutional, or if more
than one third of the incumbent members
of the Legislative Yuan, in exercising
their authority of amending a law, believe
that the existing and valid law may be
unconstitutional but fail to so amend the
law, they may duly initiate a petition for
constitutional interpretation in respect of
the constitutionality of the law because
this Court opines that it is in line with the
intent of the aforesaid Article 5-I (iii) of
the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act.
The provisions at issue, i.e., Article

本件戶籍法第八條第二、三項係

8-II and -III of the Household Registration

於八十六年五月二十一日修正公布時所

Act, were added on May 21, 1997 when

增訂。行政院以系爭戶籍法第八條第

the said Act was amended and promul-

二、三項有侵害人民基本權利之虞，於

gated. The Executive Yuan has twice pro-

九十一年及九十四年兩次向立法院提出

posed amendments to Article 8 of the

戶籍法第八條修正案，建議刪除該條第

Household Registration Act before the

二、三項。立法院第六屆第一會期程序

Legislative Yuan in 2002 and 2005, re-

委員會決議，擬請院會將本案交內政及

spectively, suggesting deletion of Para-

民族、財政兩委員會審查。立法院第六

graphs II and III of the said article, on the

屆第一會期第九次會議（九十四年四月

ground that Article 8-II and -III of the

二十二日）決議照程序委員會意見辦

Household Registration Act is likely to

理，交內政及民族、財政兩委員會審

infringe upon fundamental rights of the

查。惟第十次會議（九十四年五月三
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people. A resolution passed by the Proce-

日），立法院國民黨黨團以戶籍法第八

dure Committee of the sixth Legislative

條修正案於第五屆委員會審查時，朝野

Yuan at its first session proposed that the

立法委員一致決議不予修正在案，且未

plenary session of the said Yuan pass the

於朝野協商時達成共識，為避免再生爭

bill to the Home and Nations Committee

議及七月一日起實施身分證換發時程，

and the Finance Committee for purposes

浪費公帑危害治安等為由，依立法院議

of review. Following the advice of the

事規則相關規定提請復議，經院會決議

Procedure Committee, a resolution was

該復議案「另定期處理」。第十四次會

passed at the ninth meeting of the sixth

議（九十四年五月三十一日），國民黨

Legislative Yuan’s first session (on April

黨團再次提出復議，仍作成「另定期處

22, 2005), passing the bill to the Home

理」之決議。立法委員賴清德等八十五

and Nations Committee and the Finance

人認戶籍法第八條第二、三項有違憲疑

Committee for purposes of review. Never-

義，乃聲請解釋。查戶籍法第八條第

theless, at the tenth meeting (on May 3,

二、三項修正案經立法院程序委員會提

2005), the Chinese Nationalist Party’s

報立法院院會，立法院院會一次決議交

Legislative Yuan Caucus proposed to

內政及民族、財政兩委員會審查，兩次

submit the bill for reconsideration pursu-

就復議案決議另定期處理。本件聲請乃

ant to the Regulation of the Legislative

立法委員行使其法律修正之權限時，認

Yuan Proceedings on the grounds that

經立法院議決生效之現行法律有違憲疑

members of the fifth Legislative Yuan

義而修法未果，故聲請司法院大法官為

from both the ruling party and the opposi-

法律是否違憲之解釋，符合前開司法院

tion parties unanimously resolved that

大法官審理案件法第五條第一項第三款

Article 8 of the Household Registration

規定，應予受理。

Act would not be amended, that no consensus was reached between members of
the ruling party and the opposition parties
during the negotiations, that further dispute should be avoided before the overall
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replacement of ROC identity cards was to
be implemented as of July 1, and that public funds would be squandered and social
security jeopardized, etc. Consequently,
the plenary session of the Legislative
Yuan resolved that the bill for reconsideration be “discussed and reviewed on a
date to be determined later.” At the fourteenth meeting (on May 31, 2005), the
Chinese Nationalist Party’s Legislative
Yuan Caucus once again proposed to
submit the bill for reconsideration, resulting in another resolution to the effect that
the bill for reconsideration be “discussed
and reviewed on a date to be determined
later.” As a result, eighty-five members of
the Legislative Yuan, including Lai
Ching-de, duly initiated a petition for constitutional interpretation because they
were of the opinion that Article 8-II and III of the Household Registration Act
might be in violation of the Constitution.
It should be noted that the bill for
amendment to Article 8-II and -III of the
Household Registration Act was submitted by the Procedure Committee of the
Legislative Yuan to the plenary session of
the said Yuan, which once resolved that
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the said bill be passed to the Home and
Nations Committee and the Finance
Committee for purposes of review, and
twice resolved that the bill for reconsideration be discussed and reviewed on a
date to be determined later. This matter
should therefore be heard pursuant to Article 5-I (iii) of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act because the Legislators who, in exercising their authority
to amend a law, believed that the existing
and valid law as passed by the Legislative
Yuan might be unconstitutional but failed
to amend the law, have duly initiated a
petition with this Court for constitutional
interpretation in respect of the constitutionality of the law.
To preserve human dignity and to re-

維護人性尊嚴與尊重人格自由發

spect free development of personality is

展，乃自由民主憲政秩序之核心價值。

the core value of the constitutional struc-

隱私權雖非憲法明文列舉之權利，惟基

ture of free democracy. Although the right

於人性尊嚴與個人主體性之維護及人格

of privacy is not among those rights spe-

發展之完整，並為保障個人生活私密領

cifically enumerated in the Constitution, it

域免於他人侵擾及個人資料之自主控

should nonetheless be considered as an

制，隱私權乃為不可或缺之基本權利，

indispensable fundamental right and thus

而受憲法第二十二條所保障（本院釋字

protected under Article 22 of the Constitu-

第五八五號解釋參照），其中包含個人

tion for purposes of preserving human

自主控制其個人資料之資訊隱私權，保
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dignity, individuality and moral integrity,

障人民決定是否揭露其個人資料、及在

as well as preventing invasions of per-

何種範圍內、於何時、以何種方式、向

sonal privacy and maintaining self-control

何人揭露之決定權，並保障人民對其個

of personal information. (See J. Y. Inter-

人資料之使用有知悉與控制權及資料記

pretation No. 585) As far as the right of

載錯誤之更正權。

information privacy is concerned, which
regards the self-control of personal information, it is intended to guarantee that the
people have the right to decide whether or
not to disclose their personal information,
and, if so, to what extent, at what time, in
what manner and to what people such information will be disclosed. It is also designed to guarantee that the people have
the right to know and control how their
personal information will be used, as well
as the right to correct any inaccurate entries contained in their information.
Although the right of privacy is fash-

隱私權雖係基於維護人性尊嚴與

ioned on the basis of preserving human

尊重人格自由發展而形成，惟其限制並

dignity and respecting free development

非當然侵犯人性尊嚴。憲法對個人資訊

of personality, the mere restriction im-

隱私權之保護亦非絕對，國家基於公益

posed on the said right does not necessar-

之必要，自得於不違反憲法第二十三條

ily lead to infringement upon human dig-

之範圍內，以法律明確規定強制取得所

nity. The Constitution does not make the

必要之個人資訊。至該法律是否符合憲

right of information privacy absolute,

法第二十三條之規定，則應就國家蒐

which means that the State may forcibly

集、利用、揭露個人資訊所能獲得之公
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acquire necessary personal information in

益與對資訊隱私之主體所構成之侵害，

light of public interest by enacting unam-

通盤衡酌考量。並就所蒐集個人資訊之

biguous laws as far as such laws do not

性質是否涉及私密敏感事項、或雖非私

transgress the scope contemplated by Ar-

密敏感但易與其他資料結合為詳細之個

ticle 23 of the Constitution. In deciding

人檔案，於具體個案中，採取不同密度

whether the law at issue satisfies the re-

之審查。而為確保個人主體性及人格發

quirements of Article 23 of the Constitu-

展之完整，保障人民之資訊隱私權，國

tion, one should comprehensively take

家就其正當取得之個人資料，亦應確保

into consideration the public interests to

其合於目的之正當使用及維護資訊安

be served by the State’s collection, use

全，故國家蒐集資訊之目的，尤須明確

and disclosure of personal information,

以法律制定之。蓋惟有如此，方能使人

and the infringement upon the individual

民事先知悉其個人資料所以被蒐集之目

whose right of information privacy is in-

的，及國家將如何使用所得資訊，並進

vaded. In addition, different standards of

而確認主管機關係以合乎法定蒐集目的

scrutiny should be applied to different

之方式，正當使用人民之個人資訊。

cases by looking to whether the personal
information to be collected concerns confidential and sensitive matters or whether
the information, though neither confidential nor sensitive, may nonetheless easily
lead to a complete personal file when
combined with other information. Furthermore, in order to ensure a person’s
individuality and moral integrity, ands to
protect one’s right of information privacy,
the State shall also make sure that any and
all personal information legitimately obtained by the State be reasonably used and
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properly maintained and secured. Thus,
the purposes of the State’s collection of
the information shall be specifically prescribed by law. After all, failing this, the
people will be unable to learn in advance
why their personal information will be
collected and how the State will use such
information so as to enable them to further determine that the competent authorities are collecting their personal information in a manner that is consistent with
legally prescribed purposes and are using
the same in a reasonable manner.
The 1st half of Article 7-I of the

戶籍法第七條第一項前段規定：

Household Registration Act provides,

已辦戶籍登記區域，應製發國民身分證

“For an area where household registration

及戶口名簿。戶籍法施行細則第二十條

is completed, ROC identity cards and

第三項前段並規定：國民身分證應隨身

household registry shall be produced and

攜帶。故國民身分證之發給對於國民之

issued.” The 1st half of Article 20-III of

身分雖不具形成效力，而僅為一種有效

the Enforcement Rules of the Household

之身分證明文件。惟因現行規定須出示

Registration Act further provides, “An

國民身分證或檢附影本始得行使權利或

ROC identity card shall be carried on

辦理各種行政手續之法令眾多，例如選

one’s person at all times.” Therefore, the

舉人投票時，須憑國民身分證領取選舉

issuance of an ROC identity card does not

票（如公職人員選舉罷免法第二十一

create any right-establishing effect, and

條、總統副總統選舉罷免法第十四條等

the identity card is merely a valid identity-

規定參照）、參與公民投票之提案，須

verifying document. However, there are

檢附提案人之國民身分證影本（公民投
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tons of existing laws and regulations re-

票法施行細則第十條規定參照）、請領

quiring that an ROC identity card or a

護照須備具國民身分證正本及影本（護

copy thereof shall be presented at the time

照條例施行細則第八條規定參照）、勞

of exercising one’s rights or going

工依勞工退休金條例請領勞工退休金應

through various administrative proce-

檢附國民身分證影本（勞工退休金條例

dures. The following are some of such

施行細則第三十七條規定參照）、參加

instances: On an election day, a voter

各種國家考試須憑國民身分證及入場證

must present his ROC identity card to re-

入場應試（試場規則第三條）、辦理營

ceive the ballot (See Article 21 of the

業小客車駕駛人執業登記證須檢具國民

Public Officials Election and Recall Act

身分證（如營業小客車駕駛人執業登記

and Article 14 of the Presidential and

管理辦法第五條規定參照）等。且一般

Vice Presidential Election and Recall

私人活動，如於銀行開立帳戶或公司行

Act). A proponent for a referendum must

號聘任職員，亦常要求以國民身分證作

present a copy of his ROC identity card if

為辨識身分之證件。故國民身分證已成

he wishes to participate in such a proposal

為我國人民經營個人及團體生活辨識身

(See Article 10 of the Enforcement Rules

分之重要文件，其發給與否，直接影響

of the Referendum Act). An applicant for

人民基本權利之行使。戶籍法第八條第

an ROC passport must prepare his origi-

二項規定：依前項請領國民身分證，應

nal ROC identity card and a copy thereof

捺指紋並錄存。但未滿十四歲請領者，

so as to receive the passport (See Article 8

不予捺指紋，俟年滿十四歲時，應補捺

of the Enforcement Rules of the Passport

指紋並錄存。第三項規定：請領國民身

Act). A laborer must present a copy of his

分證，不依前項規定捺指紋者，不予發

ROC identity card if he intends to apply

給。對於未依規定捺指紋者，拒絕發給

for the payment of retirement pensions

國民身分證，顯然形同強制按捺並錄存

under the Labor Pension Act (See Article

指紋，以作為核發國民身分證之要件。

37 of the Enforcement Rules of the Labor
Pension Act). An examinee of various
state-administered examinations must pre-
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sent his ROC identity card and admission
pass so as to be admitted into the test site
(See Article 3 of the Regulation Governing Examination Sites). When applying
for the issuance of a professional license
for business passenger vehicles, an applicant must have his ROC identity card
ready for inspection (See Article 5 of the
Regulation Governing the Supervision of
Business Registration for Business Passenger Vehicle). In addition, more often
than not, a person may be requested to
produce his ROC identity card as proof of
his identity in ordinary private activities.
Such instances include the opening of a
bank account and a company’s hiring of
an employee. Therefore, an ROC identity
card has become an important document
for the people of this nation to identify a
person’s identity in carrying on their personal and social life. The issuance or nonissuance of an ROC identity card will
have a direct impact on the exercise of the
people’s fundamental rights. Article 8-II
of the Household Registration Act provide, “While applying for an ROC identity card pursuant to the preceding paragraph, the applicant shall be fingerprinted
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for record keeping; provided that no national who is under fourteen years of age
will be fingerprinted until he or she
reaches fourteen years of age, at which
time he or she shall then be fingerprinted
for record keeping.” Paragraph III of the
same article reads, “No ROC identity card
will be issued unless the applicant is fingerprinted pursuant to the preceding paragraph.” Refusal to issue an ROC identity
card to one who fails to be fingerprinted
according to the aforesaid provisions is no
different from conditioning the issuance
of an identity card upon compulsory fingerprinting for the purpose of record
keeping.
Fingerprints are biological features

指紋係個人身體之生物特徵，因

of an individual’s person, which are char-

其具有人各不同、終身不變之特質，故

acterized by personal uniqueness and life-

一旦與個人身分連結，即屬具備高度人

time unchangeability. As such, they will

別辨識功能之一種個人資訊。由於指紋

become a form of personal information

觸碰留痕之特質，故經由建檔指紋之比

that is highly capable of performing the

對，將使指紋居於開啟完整個人檔案鎖

function of identity verification once they

鑰之地位。因指紋具上述諸種特性，故

are connected with one’s identity. Because

國家藉由身分確認而蒐集個人指紋並建

fingerprints possess such trait as leaving

檔管理者，足使指紋形成得以監控個人

traces at touching an object, they will be

之敏感性資訊。國家如以強制之方法大

in a key position to opening the complete

規模蒐集國民之指紋資料，則其資訊蒐
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file of a person by means of cross-

集應屬與重大公益之目的之達成，具備

checking the fingerprints stored in the

密切關聯之侵害較小手段，並以法律明

database. As fingerprints are of the afore-

確規定之，以符合憲法第二十二條、第

said characteristics, they may very well be

二十三條之意旨。

used to monitor an individual’s sensitive
information if the State collects fingerprints and establishes databases by means
of identity confirmation. If the State intends to engage in mass collection of the
people’s fingerprinting information, such
information collection should use less
intrusive means substantially related to
the achievement of a compelling public
interest, which should also be clearly prescribed by law, so as to be consistent with
the intent of Articles 22 and 23 of the
Constitution.
It should be noted that the failure of

查戶籍法就強制按捺與錄存指紋

the Household Registration Act to specify

資料之目的，未有明文規定，與上揭憲

the purpose of compulsory fingerprinting

法維護人民資訊隱私權之本旨，已有未

and record keeping of such fingerprinting

合。雖有以戶籍法第八條修正增列第二

information is already inconsistent with

項與第三項規定之修法動機與修法過程

the aforesaid constitutional intent to pro-

為據，而謂強制蒐集全體國民之指紋資

tect the people’s right of information pri-

料並建庫儲存，亦有為達成防範犯罪之

vacy. Although it is described in the moti-

目的云云，惟動員戡亂時期終止後，回

vations and history of the newly added

復戶警分立制度（本院釋字第五七五號

and amended Article 8-II and -III of the

解釋參照），防範犯罪明顯不在戶籍法
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Household Registration Act that compul-

立法目的所涵蓋範圍內。況關係機關行

sory collection of all the people’s finger-

政院於本件言詞辯論程序亦否認取得全

prints and storing the same in a database

民指紋目的在防範犯罪，故防範犯罪不

may also serve the purpose of crime pre-

足以為系爭法律規定之立法目的。縱依

vention, the said purpose, i.e., crime pre-

行政院於本案言詞辯論中主張，戶籍法

vention, should not be covered by the leg-

第八條規定強制人民按捺指紋並予以錄

islative purpose of the Household Regis-

存之目的，係為加強新版國民身分證之

tration Act because the system of separa-

防偽功能、防止冒領及冒用國民身分證

tion of household administration and po-

及辨識迷途失智者、路倒病人、精神病

lice administration has been reinstated

患與無名屍體之身分等，固不失為合憲

since the end of the Period of National

之重要公益目的，惟以強制全民按捺指

Mobilization for Suppression of the

紋並予錄存否則不發給國民身分證為手

Communist Rebellion (See J. Y. Interpre-

段，仍不符合憲法第二十三條比例原則

tation No. 575). In addition, during the

之限制。蓋就「加強國民身分證之防

oral argument, the agency concerned, i.e.,

偽」及「防止冒用國民身分證」之目的

the Executive Yuan, also denied that the

而言，錄存人民指紋資料如欲發揮即時

objective of taking all the people’s finger-

辨識之防止偽造或防止冒用功能，除須

prints is to prevent crimes. As such, crime

以顯性或隱性方式將指紋錄存於國民身

prevention should not have been an objec-

分證上外，尚須有普遍之辨識設備或其

tive of the law at issue. Even if, as

他配套措施，方能充分發揮。惟為發揮

claimed by the Executive Yuan during the

此種功能，不僅必須投入大量成本，且

oral argument, the compulsory taking of

因缺乏適當之防護措施，並可能造成資

fingerprints and storing the same in a da-

訊保護之高度風險。依行政院之主張，

tabase as provided under the Article 8 of

目前並未於新式國民身分證上設錄存指

the Household Registration Act is aimed

紋資料之欄位，更無提供指紋資料庫供

at improving the anti-counterfeit function

日常即時辨識之規畫。況主管機關已於

of the new ROC identity card, preventing

新式國民身分證上設置多項防偽措施，

false claim or use of an identity card, and

如其均能發揮預期功能，配合目前既有
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identifying stray imbeciles, roadside un-

顯性資料，如照片等之比對，已足以達

conscious patients, psychotic invalids and

成上揭之目的，並無強制全民按捺指紋

unidentified corpses, which may pass the

並予錄存之必要。次就「防止冒領國民

constitutional test as serving a significant

身分證」之目的言，主管機關未曾提出

public interest purpose, still it will fail to

冒領身分證之確切統計數據，是無從評

cross the threshold imposed by Article 23

估因此防範冒領所獲得之潛在公共利益

of the Constitution, i.e., the principle of

與實際效果。且此次換發國民身分證，

proportionality, when it compels the tak-

戶政機關勢必藉由人民指紋資料之外之

ing of fingerprints by providing that no

其他戶籍資料交叉比對，並仰賴其他可

ROC identity card will be issued unless an

靠之證明，以確認按捺指紋者之身分。

applicant is fingerprinted for record keep-

則以現有指紋資料以外之資訊，既能正

ing. As far as the purposes of “improving

確辨識人民之身分，指紋資料之蒐集與

the anti-counterfeit of ROC identity

「防止冒領國民身分證」之目的間，並

cards” and “prevention of false use of

無密切關聯性。末就有關「迷途失智

ROC identity cards” are concerned, the

者、路倒病人、精神病患與無名屍體之

real-time verification for purposes of anti-

辨認」之目的而言，關係機關行政院指

counterfeit and prevention of false use as

出目前收容在社會福利機構迷途失智老

contemplated by the taking of all the peo-

人二七九六位，每年發現無名屍約二百

ple’s fingerprints will not be brought into

具。此類有特殊辨識身分需要的國民個

full play unless verification equipment are

案雖少，但辨識其身分之利益仍屬重要

universally used or other auxiliary meas-

之公益目的。然而就目前已身分不明、

ures are taken in addition to the storage of

辨識困難的國民而言，於換發國民身分

fingerprints onto an identity card either in

證時一併強制按捺並錄存指紋資料對其

a visible or an invisible way. Neverthe-

身分辨識並無助益，而須著眼於解決未

less, the aforesaid functions cannot be

來身分辨識之需求。惟縱為未來可能需

fully performed unless substantial

要，並認此一手段有助前開目的之達

amounts of costs and expenses are in-

成，然因路倒病人、失智者、無名屍體

vested. Moreover, there may be a higher

之身分辨識需求，而強制年滿十四歲之
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risk confronting information protection

全部國民均事先錄存個人之指紋資料，

for lack of adequate precautionary meas-

並使全民承擔授權不明確及資訊外洩所

ures. According to the Executive Yuan,

可能導致之風險，實屬損益失衡、手段

there is no space designed to store the fin-

過當，難以符合比例原則之要求，侵害

gerprinting information on the new ROC

人民受憲法第二十二條保障之資訊隱私

identity card for now, nor is there any

權。

plan to provide fingerprinting database for
daily real-time verification. Besides, as
the competent authority has installed multiple anti-counterfeit measures onto the
new identity card, it should be good
enough to achieve the aforesaid objectives
and thus unnecessary to compel an overall
taking of fingerprints for purpose of record keeping if the expected functionalities of those measures, along with such
existing visible data as checking of photographs, may be brought into full play.
Furthermore, as for such purpose as the
“prevention of false claim of ROC identity cards,” there is no way to evaluate the
potential public interests and actual results
that may be achieved due to the prevention of false claim of identity cards since
the competent authority has failed to present any valid statistics in respect of
falsely claimed identity cards. Additionally, in respect of the upcoming overall
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replacement of ROC identity cards, the
household administration will inevitably
depend on household information other
than fingerprints of the people, as well as
other reliable proof, to verify the identity
of those to be fingerprinted. Therefore,
since information other than fingerprints
may be used to accurately identity a person, the collection of fingerprinting information and the objective of “prevention of false claim of ROC identity cards”
are not closely related to each other. Finally, with respect to the purpose of
“identifying stray imbeciles, roadside unconscious patients, psychotic invalids and
unidentified corpses,” the agency concerned, i.e., the Executive Yuan, pointed
out that there are currently a total of 2,796
stray and imbecile senior citizens taken in
by social welfare institutions, and that
roughly a total of 200 unidentified corpses
are found each year. Despite the relatively
few number of cases that demands special
need for identity verification, it remains a
significant public interest to identify those
people. Nevertheless, for those nationals
who are already unidentified or hard to
identify, the compulsory taking and stor-
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age of their fingerprints at the time of replacing identity cards will not help with
their identity verification. Instead, the said
measures must be aimed at meeting the
needs for identity verification in the future. However, even if the means is considered useful in achieving the aforesaid
objectives in the future, still it fails to
achieve balance of losses and gains and
uses excessively unnecessary means,
which is not in line with the principle of
proportionality and thus infringes upon
the people’s right of information privacy
as protected under Article 22 of the Constitution, when it compels all those above
fourteen to be fingerprinted in advance
and subjects them to those potential risks
that may arise from unclear and indefinite
delegation of power and unwarranted disclosure of fingerprinting information simply because of the needs to verify the
identity of a roadside unconscious patient,
stray imbecile or unidentified corpse.
In light of the foregoing, the relevant

揆諸上揭說明，戶籍法第八條第

provisions of Article 8-II and III of the

二項、第三項形同強制人民按捺指紋並

Household Registration Act have made

予錄存，否則不予發給國民身分證之規

the refusal to issue an ROC identity card

定，已侵害人民受憲法保障之資訊隱私
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to one who fails to be fingerprinted ac-

權，而就達到加強新版國民身分證之防

cording to said provisions no different

偽功能、防止冒領及冒用國民身分證及

from conditioning the issuance of an iden-

辨識迷途失智者、路倒病人、精神病患

tity card upon compulsory fingerprinting

與無名屍體之身分等目的而言，難認符

for the purpose of record keeping. As

合比例原則之要求，與憲法第二十二

such, the said provisions have infringed

條、第二十三條意旨均有未符，應自本

upon the people’s right of information

解釋公布之日起不再適用。至依據戶籍

privacy as protected under the Constitu-

法其他相關規定換發國民身分證之作

tion. As for such purposes as improving

業，仍得繼續進行，自不待言。

the anti-counterfeit functionality, preventing false claim and use of ROC identity
cards and identifying stray and imbecile
people, roadside unconscious patients,
psychotic

invalids

and

unidentified

corpses, they fail to meet the test under
the principle of proportionality and thus
are inconsistent with the intent of Articles
22 and 23 of the Constitution. Therefore,
the said provisions shall no longer apply
as of the date of this Interpretation. Needless to say, the replacement of ROC identity cards, which follows the remaining
applicable provisions of the Household
Registration Act, may still carry on.
Where it is necessary for the State to

國家基於特定重大公益之目的，

engage in mass collection and storage of

而有大規模蒐集、錄存人民指紋，並有

the people’s fingerprints and set up data-

建立資料庫儲存之必要者，應以法律明
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bases to keep same for the purposes of

定其蒐集之目的，其蒐集之範圍與方式

any particular major public interest, it

且應與重大公益目的之達成，具有密切

shall not only prescribe by law the scope

之必要性與關聯性，並應明文禁止法定

and means of such collection, which shall

目的外之使用。主管機關尤應配合當代

be necessary and relevant to the achieve-

科技發展，運用足以確保資訊正確及安

ment of the purposes of such major public

全之方式為之，並對所蒐集之指紋檔案

interest, but also prohibit by law any use

採取組織上與程序上必要之防護措施，

other than the statutory purposes. Having

以符憲法保障人民資訊隱私權之本旨。

taken into account the contemporary development of relevant technologies, the
competent authority shall engage in the
aforesaid collection in a manner that is
sufficient to ensure the accuracy and
safety of the information, and take any
and all necessary protective measures
both organizationally and procedurally as
to the files of fingerprints so collected so
as to be in line with the constitutional intent to protect the people’s right of information privacy.
Despite the admissibility of other na-

至世界各國立法例與國人民意調

tions’ similar legislations and domestic

查之結果，固不失為憲法解釋所得參考

popular polls as materials used in inter-

之事實資料，惟尚難作為論斷憲法意旨

preting the Constitution, they cannot be

之依據。況全面蒐集人民指紋資訊並建

used as the sole basis of determining the

立數位檔案，是否已為世界各國之立法

meanings and intents thereof. Moreover, it

趨勢，仍無定論。而外國相關之立法

remains dubious whether an overall col-

例，若未就我國戶政制度加以比較，並
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lection of the people’s fingerprinting in-

詳細論述外國為何及如何蒐集人民指紋

formation and preparation of digitalized

資訊，則難遽予移植；又民意調查僅為

files on such information has become a

國民對特定問題認知或偏好之指標，調

universally accepted practice in legisla-

查之可信度受其調查內容、調查方法、

tions. Furthermore, failing a careful com-

執行機關、調查目的等因素影響。本件

parison between our household administra-

關係機關雖泛稱多數國人贊成按捺指紋

tion system and its counterparts and an

作為發給國民身分證之條件，但未能提

elaboration of other nations’ reasons and

出相關之問卷資料，實難據為本案解釋

means of collecting the people’s finger-

之參考，均併予指明。

printing information, foreign legislations
may not be hastily transplanted to our soil.
In addition, public opinion polls are simply
indices of the popular thinking and preference as to a particular issue, the credibility
of which is influenced by numerous factors
such as the contents and methods of the
inquiries, the agencies conducting the
polls, and the purposes of the polls. It
should be noted that the agency concerned
for this matter has failed to offer any relevant questionnaires and materials although
it claimed that the majority of our people
are in favor of conditioning the issuance of
an ROC identity card on the taking of
one’s fingerprints. As such, we can hardly
rely on the said claim as a basis for rendering an interpretation in respect of the matter at issue.
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Justice Chung-Mo Cheng filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Yih-Nan Liaw filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Tzu-Yi Lin filed concurring opinion.
Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed concurring
opinion, in which Justice Yu-Tien
Tseng joined.
Justice Syue-Ming Yu filed concurring
opinion in part and dissenting opinion
in part.
Justice Jen-Shou Yang filed dissenting
opinion.
Justice Tsay-Chuan Hsieh filed dissenting
opinion.

本號解釋城大法官仲模、廖大法
官義男、許大法官玉秀、林大法官子儀
分別提出協同意見書；許大法官宗力、
曾大法官有田共同提出協同意見書；余
大法官雪明提出部分協同部分不同意見
書；楊大法官仁壽、謝大法官在全分別
提出不同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.604（October, 21, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Are the provisions of the Act Governing the Punishment for
Violation of Road Traffic Regulations regarding multiple punishments for multiple illegal parking violations unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Article 23 of the Constitution（憲法第二十三條）; Article 1
of the Act Governing the Punishment for Violation of Road
Traffic Regulations (as amended and promulgated on May 21,
1986)（道路交通管理處罰條例第一條（中華民國75年5 月
21日修正公布））; Articles 56-I and –II, 85-1 and 92 of the
Act Governing the Punishment for Violation of Road Traffic
Regulations (as amended and promulgated on January 22,
1997)（道路交通管理處罰條例第五十六條第一項、第二
項、第八十五條之一、第九十二條（中華民國86年1月22
日修正公布））; Article 9-I of the Act Governing the Punishment for Violation of Road Traffic Regulations (as amended
and promulgated on January 17, 2001)（道路交通管理處罰
條例第九條第一項（中華民國90年1月17日修正公布））;
Article 85-1, -II (ii) of the Act Governing the Punishment for
Violation of Road Traffic Regulations (as amended and promulgated on July 3, 2002)（道路交通管理處罰條例第八十五

* Translated by Ching P. Shih.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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條之一第二項第二款（中華民國91年7月3日修正公布））;
Article 12-IV of the Uniform Punishment Standard Forms and
Rules for Handling the Matters regarding Violation of Road
Traffic Regulations (as amended and issued on May 30, 2001)
（違反道路交通管理事件統一裁罰標準及處理細則第十二
條第四項（90年5月30日修正發布））.

KEYWORDS:
illegal parking（違規停車）, consecutive charges（連續舉
發）, rule-of-law nations（法治國家）, principle of double
jeopardy（一罪不二罰原則）, principle of proportionality
（比例原則）, principle of clarity of authorization（授權明
確性原則）, administrative discretion（行政裁量）.**

HOLDING: The Act Governing

解釋文： 道路交通管理處罰條

the Punishment for Violation of Road

例係為加強道路交通管理，維護交通秩

Traffic Regulations was enacted for the

序，確保交通安全而制定。依中華民國

purposes of strengthening road traffic

八十六年一月二十二日增訂公布第八十

regulations, maintaining traffic flow and

五條之一規定，係對於汽車駕駛人違反

ensuring traffic safety. Having considered

同條例第五十六條第一項各款而為違規

that the continuous occurrence of traffic

停車之行為，得為連續認定及通知其違

violation activities will certainly affect

規事件之規定，乃立法者對於違規事實

public interest or public order, the legisla-

一直存在之行為，考量該違規事實之存

tors, by amending and promulgating Arti-

在對公益或公共秩序確有影響，除使主

cle 85-1 of the said Act on January 22,

管機關得以強制執行之方法及時除去該

1997, providing that the competent au-

違規事實外，並得藉舉發其違規事實之

thority may make consecutive findings

次數，作為認定其違規行為之次數，從
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and notices as to violations of any of the

而對此多次違規行為得予以多次處罰，

various provisions of Article 56-I thereof

並不生一行為二罰之問題，故與法治國

by a motorist who engages in illegal park-

家一行為不二罰之原則，並無牴觸。

ing, have enabled the competent authority
not only to eliminate traffic violation incidents in a timely manner by means of
compulsory enforcement, but also to determine the number of violations by
counting the number of charges against
such violations and thereby impose multiple punishments for such multiple violations. Hence, multiple punishments may
be imposed for multiple violations and
this does not give rise to any issue of double jeopardy. Therefore, there is no violation of the principle of double jeopardy
embraced by a rule-of-law nation.
Even though the legislators may en-

立法者固得以法律規定行政機關

act legislation to enable the law enforce-

執法人員得以連續舉發及隨同多次處罰

ment personnel to achieve the purpose of

之遏阻作用以達成行政管制之目的，但

administrative control through the preven-

仍須符合憲法第二十三條之比例原則及

tive effects resulting from consecutive

法律授權明確性原則。鑑於交通違規之

charges and the accompanying multiple

動態與特性，則立法者欲藉連續舉發以

punishments, the relevant provisions of

警惕及遏阻違規行為人任由違規事實繼

law shall still be consistent with the prin-

續存在者，得授權主管機關考量道路交

ciples of proportionality and clarity of

通安全等相關因素，將連續舉發之條件

authorization of law under Article 23 of

及前後舉發之間隔及期間以命令為明確
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the Constitution. In view of the specific

之規範。

developments and characteristics of traffic
violations, the legislators, in proposing to
warn and prevent violators from capriciously rendering the violation incident in
situation of continual existence by means
of consecutive charges, may authorize the
competent authority to issue administrative orders in which the conditions of consecutive charges and the intervals and durations between a previous charge and a
subsequent one are clearly prescribed after taking into consideration road traffic
safety and other related factors.
As far as consecutive charges are

道路交通管理處罰條例第八十五

concerned, Article 85-1 of the Act Gov-

條之一得為連續舉發之規定，就連續舉

erning the Punishment for Violation of

發時應依何種標準為之，並無原則性規

Road Traffic Regulations has not provided

定。雖主管機關依道路交通管理處罰條

anything in principle as to the kind of

例第九十二條之授權，於九十年五月三

standards that shall be followed in making

十日修正發布「違反道路交通管理事件

consecutive charges. Although Article 12-

統一裁罰標準及處理細則」，其第十二

IV of the Uniform Punishment Standard

條第四項規定，以「每逾二小時」為連

Forms and Rules for Handling the Matters

續舉發之標準，衡諸人民可能因而受處

regarding Violation of Road Traffic Regu-

罰之次數及可能因此負擔累計罰鍰之金

lations as amended and issued by the

額，相對於維護交通秩序、確保交通安

competent authority on May 30, 2001,

全之重大公益而言，尚未逾越必要之程

under the authorization of Article 92 of

度。惟有關連續舉發之授權，其目的與
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the Act Governing the Punishment for

範圍仍以法律明定為宜。

Violation of Road Traffic Regulations
states that the standard for consecutive
charges is ‘ very two hours,’ which does
not go beyond the extent of necessity after
weighing the possible number of punishments burdened and the amount of accumulated fines sustained by the people
against the compelling public interests for
maintaining traffic flow and ensuring traffic safety, it is proper that the purpose and
scope of the authorization of consecutive
charges be clearly established by law.
In respect of Article 56-II of the Act

道路交通管理處罰條例第五十六

Governing the Punishment for Violation

條第二項關於汽車駕駛人不在違規停放

of Road Traffic Regulations, which pro-

之車內時，執法人員得於舉發其違規

vides that law enforcement personnel may

後，使用民間拖吊車拖離違規停放之車

employ private tow trucks to tow away

輛，並收取移置費之規定，係立法者衡

illegally parked vehicles and collect the

量各種維護交通秩序之相關因素後，合

resulting relocation expenses after charg-

理賦予行政機關裁量之事項，不能因有

ing a motorist with the violation if the

此一規定而推論連續舉發並為處罰之規

motorist is not seated in that illegally

定，違反憲法上之比例原則。

parked vehicle, is within the administrative discretion reasonably entrusted by the
legislators to the administrative agencies
after considering various factors relevant
to the maintenance of traffic order. It can-
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not be concluded from the said provision
per se that the provisions regarding consecutive charges and the resulting punishments violate the principle of proportionality under the Constitution.

REASONING: The Act Govern-

解釋理由書：道路交通管理處

ing the Punishment for Violation of Road

罰條例係為加強道路交通管理，維護交

Traffic Regulations was enacted for pur-

通秩序，確保交通安全而制定（同條例

poses of strengthening road traffic regula-

第一條）。依八十六年一月二十二日增

tions, maintaining traffic flow, and ensur-

訂公布第八十五條之一規定，汽車駕駛

ing traffic safety (See Article 1 of the said

人違反同條例第五十六條規定，經舉發

Act). According to Article 85-1 of the said

後，不遵守交通勤務警察或依法令執行

Act as amended and promulgated on

交通稽查任務人員責令改正者，得連續

January 22, 1997, any motorist who has

舉發之；其無法當場責令改正者，亦

been charged with violation of Article 56

同。此乃對於汽車駕駛人違反同條例第

thereof but has failed to observe the cor-

五十六條第一項各款而為違規停車之行

rective order issued by an on-duty traffic

為，得為連續認定及通知其違規事件之

police officer or any other personnel per-

規定。又九十年一月十七日修正公布之

forming traffic inspection duties by law

同法第九條第一項規定：「本條例所定

may be charged consecutively; the forego-

罰鍰之處罰，行為人接獲違反道路交通

ing will apply mutatis mutandis to the

管理事件通知單後，於十五日內得不經

circumstances where a corrective order

裁決，逕依規定之罰鍰標準，向指定之

cannot be issued on the spot. The said

處所繳納結案；不服舉發事實者，應於

provision has made it clear that a motorist

十五日內，向處罰機關陳述意見或提出

who engages in illegal parking under any

陳述書。其不依通知所定限期前往指定

of the various provisions of Article 56-I

處所聽候裁決，且未依規定期限陳述意

thereof may be consecutively charged and

見或提出陳述書者，處罰機關得逕行裁
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notified of his or her violations. In addi-

決之。」故行為人如接獲多次舉發違規

tion, Article 9-I of the said Act as

事件通知書者，即有發生多次繳納罰鍰

amended and promulgated on January 17,

或可能受多次裁決罰鍰之結果。按違規

2001, provides, ‘In respect of the fines

停車，在禁止停車之處所停車，行為一

prescribed in this Act as a punishment, an

經完成，即實現違規停車之構成要件，

actor may, upon receipt of a notice of vio-

在車輛未離開該禁止停車之處所以前，

lation regarding road traffic regulations,

其違規事實一直存在。立法者對於違規

directly follow the regulatory punishment

事實一直存在之行為，如考量該違規事

standard without administrative ruling and

實之存在對公益或公共秩序確有影響，

pay the amount of fine in full to the des-

除使主管機關得以強制執行之方法及時

ignated place within fifteen days for the

除去該違規事實外，並得藉舉發其違規

purpose of closing the case; if the actor

事實之次數，作為認定其違規行為之次

disagrees with the facts regarding the

數，即每舉發一次，即認定有一次違反

charge, he or she shall express his or her

行政法上義務之行為發生而有一次違規

opinion or file a statement to the punitive

行為，因而對於違規事實繼續之行為，

agency; and if the actor neither appears at

為連續舉發者，即認定有多次違反行政

the designated place to listen to the ruling

法上義務之行為發生而有多次違規行

within the prescribed period, nor ex-

為，從而對此多次違規行為得予以多次

presses his or her opinion nor files a

處罰，並不生一行為二罰之問題，故與

statement within the prescribed period, the

法治國家一行為不二罰之原則，並無牴

punitive agency may directly give a ruling

觸。

in respect thereof.’ Therefore, if the facts
show that an actor has received multiple
notices of violations regarding road traffic
regulations, he or she will have to make
multiple payments of fines or may receive
multiple rulings regarding the fines. In
respect of illegal parking, as soon as a
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motor vehicle is parked in a no-parking
zone, the requisite elements of illegal
parking are satisfied. The fact of the violation will exist until the motor vehicle is
removed from the no-parking zone. In
respect of an constantly existing violation,
the legislators, having considered that the
existence of the said act will indeed affect
public interest or public order, may enable
the competent authority to eliminate not
only the above violation in a timely manner by means of compulsory enforcement,
but also to calculate the number of violations by counting the number of charges
against the violations. In other words,
every single charge is capable of leading
to the finding of a single breach of duties
under the administrative law and thus one
violation is committed. As a result, where
there are consecutive charges against an
existing violation, there are multiple findings of breach of duties under the administrative law and thus multiple violations.
Hence, multiple punishments may be imposed for multiple violations and this does
not give rise to any issue of double jeopardy. Therefore, there is no violation of
the principle of double jeopardy embraced
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by a rule-of-law nation.
Even though the legislators may en-

立法者固得以法律規定行政機關

act legislation to enable the law enforce-

執法人員得以連續舉發及隨同多次處罰

ment personnel to achieve the purpose of

之遏阻作用以達成行政管制之目的，但

administrative control through the preven-

仍須符合憲法第二十三條之比例原則及

tive effects resulting from consecutive

法律授權明確性原則。申言之，以連續

charges and the accompanying multiple

舉發之方式，對違規事實繼續之違規行

punishments, the relevant provisions of

為，藉舉發其違規事實之次數，評價及

law shall still be consistent with the prin-

計算其法律上之違規次數，並予以多次

ciples of proportionality and clarity of

處罰，藉多次處罰之遏阻作用，以防制

authorization of law under Article 23 of

違規事實繼續發生，此種手段有助於目

the Constitution. More specifically, in re-

的之達成，對維護交通秩序、確保交通

spect of the prevention of the continuing

安全之目的而言，在客觀條件之限制

occurrence of any violations through the

下，更有其必要性及實效性。惟每次舉

preventive effect resulting from multiple

發既然各別構成一次違規行為，則連續

punishments, the means of consecutive

舉發之間隔期間是否過密，以致多次處

charges is employed against every viola-

罰是否過當，仍須審酌是否符合憲法上

tion with regard to continuing violations.

之比例原則，且鑑於交通違規之動態與

And, based on the number of charges for

特性，進行舉發並不以違規行為人在場

such violations, the number of violations

者為限，則立法者欲藉連續舉發以警惕

under the law will be evaluated and

及遏阻違規行為人任由違規事實繼續存

counted and thus multiple punishments

在者，自得授權主管機關考量道路交通

will be imposed. The said means are bene-

安全等相關因素，將連續舉發之條件及

ficial to the achievement of the ends. As

前後舉發之間隔及期間以命令為明確之

far as the purposes of maintaining traffic

規範。

flow and ensuring traffic safety are concerned, the said means are even more nec-
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essary and effective given the limitations
of objective circumstances. However,
since every charge establishes a single
violation, one should still examine the
principle of proportionality under the
Constitution to answer the question as to
whether the interval between a previous
charge and a subsequent one is too short
to render multiple punishments adequate.
Furthermore, in view of the developments
and characteristics of traffic violations, a
charge can be made even if the violating
actor is not present. The legislators, in
proposing to warn and prevent the violator
from capriciously violating the law and
thereby incurring consecutive charges,
may authorize the competent authority to
issue administrative orders in which the
conditions of consecutive charges and the
intervals and durations between a previous charge and a subsequent one are
clearly prescribed after taking into consideration road traffic safety and other
related factors.
Article 85-1 of the Act Governing

八十六年一月二十二日增訂公布

the Punishment for Violation of Road

之道路交通管理處罰條例第八十五條之

Traffic Regulations as amended and

一規定：「汽車駕駛人、汽車買賣業或
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promulgated on January 22, 1997, states,

汽車修理業違反第三十三條、第四十

‘Any motorist, dealership, or car repair

條、第五十六條或第五十七條規定，經

business that has been charged with viola-

舉發後，不遵守交通勤務警察或依法令

tion of Article 33, 40, 56 or 57 thereof but

執行交通稽查任務人員責令改正者，得

failed to observe the corrective order is-

連續舉發之；其無法當場責令改正者，

sued by an on-duty traffic police officer or

亦同。但其違規計點，均以一次核

any other personnel performing traffic

計。」僅規定於不遵守責令改正或無法

inspection duties by law may be charged

當場責令改正時，得為連續舉發，至於

consecutively; the foregoing will apply

連續舉發時應依何種原則標準為之，尤

mutatis mutandis to the circumstances

其前後舉發之間隔期間應考量何種管制

where a corrective order cannot be issued

目的及交通因素等加以決定，並無原則

on the spot; provided, however, that the

性規定。雖主管機關依道路交通管理處

violation point can only be counted once.’

罰條例第九十二條之授權，於九十年五

The said provision merely states that con-

月三十日修正發布「違反道路交通管理

secutive charges may be made if a correc-

事件統一裁罰標準及處理細則」，其第

tive order is not observed or cannot be

十二條第四項規定「每逾二小時，得連

issued on the spot. However, it has not

續舉發之」，即以上開細則為補充規

provided anything in principle as to the

定，並以「每逾二小時」為連續舉發之

kind of standards that shall be followed in

標準，就其因此而造成人民可能受處罰

making consecutive charges, especially

之次數及衡量人民須因此負擔繳納累計

the regulatory purposes and traffic factors

之罰鍰金額仍屬有限，衡諸維護交通秩

to be considered in determining the inter-

序、確保交通安全之立法目的而言，尚

vals between a previous charge and a sub-

未逾越必要之程度。惟有關連續舉發之

sequent one. Although Article 12-IV of

授權，其目的與範圍仍應以法律明確規

the Uniform Punishment Standard Forms

定為宜。

and Rules for Handling the Matters regarding Violation of Road Traffic Regulations as amended and issued by the com-
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petent authority on May 30, 2001, under
the authorization of Article 92 of the Act
Governing the Punishment for Violation
of Road Traffic Regulations states that
‘Consecutive charges may be made every
two hours,’ which serves as a supplemental regulation and sets’ every two hours’
as the standard for making consecutive
charges, it does not go beyond the extent
of necessity after weighing the possible
number of punishments incurred and the
amount of fines accumulated by motorists, which are not substantial, against the
legislative purposes of maintaining traffic
flow and ensuring traffic safety. Nevertheless, it is proper that the purpose and
scope of the authorization of consecutive
charges be clearly established by law.
Article 56-II of the Act Governing

至道路交通管理處罰條例第五十

the Punishment for Violation of Road

六條第二項規定：「交通勤務警察或依

Traffic Regulations provides, ‘An on-duty

法令執行交通稽查任務人員，應責令汽

traffic police officer or any other person-

車駕駛人將車移置適當處所；如汽車駕

nel performing traffic inspection duties by

駛人不予移置或不在車內時，得由該交

law shall order a motorist to move his or

通勤務警察或依法令執行交通稽查任務

her vehicle to a proper place; if the motor-

人員為之，或得於舉發其違規後，使用

ist refuses to move the vehicle or is not

民間拖吊車拖離之，並收取移置費。」

seated in the vehicle, the on-duty traffic

本此規定，執法機關固得於舉發其違規
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police officer or such other personnel per-

後，移置該違規車輛，惟顧及客觀條件

forming traffic inspection duties by law

之限制，同條項後段亦規定警察機關得

may do it by themselves, or employ a pri-

使用民間拖吊車拖離之。然由上開條文

vate tow truck to tow away the vehicle

規定「『得』於舉發其違規後，使用民

and collect the resulting relocation ex-

間拖吊車拖離之」，可知該條文並不限

penses from said motorist after charging

定值勤員警一定要使用民間拖吊車拖離

him or her with the violation.’ Pursuant to

違規停放車輛，且縱要執行拖吊車輛，

the said provision, the law enforcement

亦未規定必須在一次舉發後為之，此等

agency may certainly relocate the illegally

事項均授權值勤員警視個案裁量決定。

parked vehicle after charging the motorist

除此之外，有鑑於拖離以前仍以違規行

with the violation. However, in light of

為人自行排除交通障礙為當，故容許執

the limitations of objective circumstances,

勤員警視情況依其合義務性之裁量，選

the latter part of the said provision also

擇執法之方法。是以，得視違規停車狀

provides that the police agency may en-

況，決定執行移置保管或連續舉發之優

gage a private tow truck to tow it away.

先順序，係立法者衡量各種因素後，合

Nevertheless, as the foregoing provision

理賦與行政機關裁量之事項，不能因有

provides ‘ may employ a private tow truck

此規定而推論連續舉發並為處罰之規

to tow it away,’ it may be concluded that

定，違反憲法上之比例原則。

the said provision does not require that an
on-duty police officer shall employ a private tow truck to tow away an illegally
parked vehicle, and that, even if a towaway is to be enforced, the said provision
does not prescribe that the towing shall be
done only after an initial charge has been
made. The on-duty police officer has been
authorized to decide upon the foregoing
matters at his or her own discretion on a
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case-by-case basis. In addition, as it is
proper that the traffic obstacle be removed
by the violating actor him- or herself before enforcing a towaway, the on-duty
police officer should be permitted to
choose the means of law enforcement after investigating the circumstances and
based on his or her discretion corresponding to his/her duties. Hence, in respect of
the fact that the law enforcement personnel may decide upon the priority between
enforcing relocation and custody and consecutive charges based on the circumstances regarding an illegally parked vehicle, it falls within the administrative
discretion reasonably entrusted by the legislators to the administrative agencies by
the legislators after considering various
factors. Therefore, it cannot be concluded
from the said provision per se that the
provisions regarding consecutive charges
and the resulting punishments violate the
principle of proportionality under the
Constitution.
In addition, it should be noted that

又九十一年七月三日修正公布之

Article 85-1-II (ii) of the Act Governing

道路交通管理處罰條例第八十五條之一

the Punishment for Violation of Road

第二項第二款規定：「逕行舉發汽車有
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Traffic Regulations as amended and

第五十六條第一項規定之情形，而駕駛

promulgated on July 3, 2002, provides,’

人不在場或未能將車輛移置每逾二小時

By directly charging a motorist with any

者」得連續舉發，此項規定固屬明確，

violation by involving a motor vehicle of

惟鑑於交通壅塞路段或交通尖峰時刻，

any of the various situations as prescribed

違規停車狀態縱不逾二小時亦有嚴重影

under Article 56-I of the said Act, if the

響交通秩序者，立法者將連續舉發之間

motorist is not present or cannot move the

隔期間明定於法律之同時，宜在符合授

vehicle, consecutive charges may be made

權明確性之原則下，容許主管機關得因

every two hours.’ In view of the fact that

地制宜，縮短連續舉發之法定間隔期

traffic flow may still be substantially af-

間，避免因該法定間隔期間之僵化，而

fected in road sections with serious traffic

影響交通秩序之維護，併此指明。

congestion or during rush hours even if
the vehicle remains the situation of illegally parking for less than two hours despite the unambiguousness of the aforesaid provision, it is proper that the legislators, while clearly prescribing by law the
intervals for making consecutive charges,
permit the competent authority, having
considered the differences in traffic volume among various areas, to shorten the
statutory intervals for making consecutive
charges as far as it is consistent with the
principle of clarity of authorization so that
the maintenance of traffic order will not
be affected by the rigidity of the said
statutory intervals.
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Justice Yu-Tien Tseng filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Feng-Zhi Peng filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Chung-Mo Cheng filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Yih-Nan Liaw filed concurring
opinion in part and dissenting opinion
in part.
Justice Jen-Shou Yang filed dissenting
opinion in part.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed dissenting opinion.

本號解釋曾大法官有田、許大法
官宗力、彭大法官鳳至、城大法官仲模
分別提出協同意見書；廖大法官義男提
出部分協同、部分不同意見書；楊大法
官仁壽提出部分不同意見書；許大法官
玉秀提出不同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.605（November 9, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Does Article 15, Paragraph 3 of the Enforcement Rules of the
Public Functionaries Remuneration Act violate Articles 7, 15,
and 23 of the Constitution?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 18, 22 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第七條、
第十八條、第二十二條、第二十三條）; J.Y. Interpretations
Nos. 483, 485, 501, 525 and 575（司法院釋字第四八三號、
第四八五號、第五○一號、第五二五號、第五七五號解
釋）; Articles 3 and 6 of the Act Governing the Employment
of Contract-based Employees（聘用人員聘用條例第三條、
第六條）; Article 7 of the Public Functionaries Merit Evaluation Act（公務人員考績法第七條）; Articles 15, Paragraphs
2 and 3, 19, Paragraphs 1 and 2 of the Enforcement Rules of
the Public Functionaries Remuneration Act（公務人員俸給法
施行細則第十五條第二項、第三項、第十九條第一項、第
二項）.

KEYWORDS:
right to assume public service（服公職權）, public functionaries（公務人員）, contract-based employee（聘用人員）,
principle of the protection of reliance（信賴保護原則）,
principle of equality（平等原則）, differential treatment（差
別待遇）, affirmative action（優惠措施）, transitory provision（過渡條款）.**

* Translated by Ching P. Shih.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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HOLDING: The purpose of the

解釋文： 憲法第十八條規定人

right of people to assume public service

民有服公職之權利，旨在保障人民有依

prescribed under Article 18 of the Con-

法令從事於公務，暨由此衍生享有之身

stitution is to protect the right of people to

分保障、俸給與退休金等權利。公務人

engage in public business by law, and to

員依法銓敘取得之官等俸級，基於憲法

ensure the rights of protection of their

上服公職之權利，受制度性保障（本院

status, remuneration and retirement al-

釋字第五七五號、第四八三號解釋參

lowance and so forth derived wherefrom.

照），惟其俸給銓敘權利之取得，係以

Based on the right to assume public ser-

取得公務人員任用法上之公務人員資格

vice under the Constitution, the office,

為前提。

rank and remuneration level assessed by
law and acquired by a public functionary
are safeguarded by institutional protection. (See J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 575
and 483) However, the acquisition of
rights of remuneration and assessment of
ranking shall be premised on the acquisition of the public functionary qualifications under the Public Functionaries Appointment Act.
Article 15, Paragraph 3 of the

中華民國八十八年十一月二十五

amended Enforcement Rules of the Public

日修正發布之公務人員俸給法施行細則

Functionaries Remuneration Act promul-

（以下簡稱八十八年施行細則）第十五

gated on November 25, 1999 (hereinafter

條第三項修正規定，區別各類年資之性

referred to as the Enforcement Rules of

質，使公務人員曾任聘用人員之公務年

1999, which categorizes the nature of

資，僅得提敘至本俸最高級為止，與憲

each kind of seniority, renders that the

法第七條保障平等權之意旨並無牴觸。
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public business seniority of a public functionary accumulated during the time he or
she was a contract-based employee may
only be assessed up to the highest level of
basic salary of his or her level ranking.
This result does not contradict the intent
and purpose of protecting equal rights
under Article 7 of the Constitution.
The provision of Article 15, Para-

八十八年施行細則第十五條第三

graph 3 of the Enforcement Rules of 1999

項修正規定，使公務人員原任聘用人員

stating that the seniority of a public func-

年資，依八十四年十二月二十六日修正

tionary accumulated during the time he or

發布之公務人員俸給法施行細則（以下

she was a contract-based employee which

簡稱八十四年施行細則）及八十七年一

may be assessed annually up to the high-

月十五日修正發布之公務人員俸給法施

est level of seniority salary of his or her

行細則（以下簡稱八十七年施行細則）

level ranking may, based on the provi-

第十五條第二項、第三項規定，得按年

sions of Article 15, Paragraphs 2 and 3, of

提敘俸級至年功俸最高級者，僅得提敘

the amended Enforcement Rules of the

至本俸最高級為止。並另以指定施行日

Public Functionaries Remuneration Act

期方式，訂定過渡條款。衡量此項修

promulgated on December 26, 1995

正，乃為維護公務人員文官任用制度之

(hereinafter referred to as the Enforce-

健全、年功俸晉敘公平之重大公益，並

ment Rules of 1995 and the amended En-

有減輕聘用人員依八十八年修正前舊法

forcement Rules of the Public Functionar-

規得受保障之利益所受損害之措施，已

ies Remuneration Act promulgated on

顧及憲法上之信賴保護原則，與平等原

January 15, 1998 (hereinafter referred to

則亦尚無違背。

as the Enforcement Rules of 1998, only
be assessed up to the highest level of basic
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salary of his or her level ranking. It also
designates the enforcement date as another method by which to establish transitory provisions. Considering that this
amendment is to maintain significant public interests such as the integrity of the
civil servant appointment system of public
functionaries and the equality of assessing
and upgrading the seniority salary, and
provided with measures to mitigate the
damage suffered by interests protected by
the original provisions prior to the
amendment of 1999, the amendment has
considered the principle of protection of
reliance, and hence it does not violate the
principle of equality.
The purpose of the above Enforce-

上開施行細則旨在提供公務人員

ment Rules is to provide a public func-

於依法任用之後，其未具公務人員任用

tionary with affirmative action to weigh

資格前所曾任之公務年資，酌予核計為

and consider his or her public business

公務人員年資之優惠措施，本質上並非

seniority before he or she acquires the

限制人民之財產權，故不生違反憲法第

public functionary appointment qualifica-

二十三條之問題。

tion and to recognize and count that part
of seniority into his or her public functionary seniority after he or she has been
formally appointed by law. Since this action in essence does not restrict people’s
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property right, it will not incur the question of violation of contradict Article 23
of the Constitution.

REASONING: The purpose of

解釋理由書：憲法第十八條規

the right of people to assume public ser-

定人民有服公職之權利，旨在保障人民

vice prescribed under Article 18 of the

有依法令從事於公務，暨由此衍生享有

Constitution is to protect the right of peo-

之身分保障、俸給與退休金等權利。公

ple to engage in public business by law,

務人員依法銓敘取得之官等俸級，基於

and to ensure the protection of their status,

憲法上服公職之權利，受制度性保障

remuneration and retirement allowance

（本院釋字第五七五號、第四八三號解

and so forth derived wherefrom. Based on

釋參照），惟其俸給銓敘權利之取得，

the right to assume public service under

係以取得公務人員任用法上之公務人員

the Constitution, the office rank and re-

資格為前提。

muneration level assessed by law and acquired by a public functionary are safeguarded by institutional protection. (See
J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 575 and 483)
However, the acquisition of rights of remuneration and assessment of ranking
shall be premised on the acquisition of
public functionary qualifications under the
Public Functionaries Appointment Act.
The principle of equality prescribed

憲法第七條平等原則並非指絕

under Article 7 of the Constitution does

對、機械之形式上平等，而係保障人民

not mean a formal equality in an absolute

在法律上地位之實質平等，基於憲法之

and mechanical sense. Rather, it aims to

價值體系及立法目的，自得斟酌規範事
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guarantee the substantial equality of the

物性質之差異而為合理之區別對待（本

people in the sense of equal protection

院釋字第四八五號解釋參照）。不同制

under law. Based on the value system of

度人員間原係適用不同之任用、敘薪、

the Constitution and the purpose of en-

考績（成）、考核等規定，於相互轉任

actment, the agency in charge of course

時，無從依原敘俸（薪）級逕予換敘，

may weigh and consider the variations in

基於人事制度之公平性，故有俸級提敘

the nature of subject matters and exercise

之設計（本院釋字第五○一號解釋參

reasonable, differential treatments (See

照）。聘用人員依聘用人員聘用條例

J.Y. Interpretation No. 485). The adminis-

（以下簡稱「聘用條例」）第三條規

trators of different systems shall essen-

定，係各機關以契約定期聘用之專業或

tially apply different sets of rules regard-

技術人員。其職稱、員額、期限及報

ing appointment, assessment of remunera-

酬，應詳列預算，並列冊送銓敘部登記

tion, evaluation of merit (service), and

備查，乃屬編制外依契約給與報酬之臨

appraisement of service. Therefore, a per-

時人員。聘用無須資格，無官等職等、

son cannot directly exchange his or her

無法定之官稱或職稱，亦不敘俸。因其

originally assessed level of remuneration

無公務人員任用資格，依聘用條例第六

(salary) when transferring from one sys-

條，特別明定其不適用公務人員俸給

tem to another. Based on the fairness of

法、退休法、撫卹法，無由主張公務人

the personnel system, there is, thus, a de-

員俸給銓敘之權利。惟公務人員於依法

sign to assess the level of remuneration

任用，取得實任資格之後，依八十四年

(See J.Y. Interpretation No. 501). Accord-

施行細則第十五條第二項、第三項規定

ing to Article 3 of the Act Governing the

（八十七年施行細則第十五條第二項、

Employment of Contract-based Employ-

第三項規定同其意旨），其曾任聘用人

ees (hereinafter referred to as the Em-

員之年資，如與擬任職務職等相當且性

ployment Act), the term ‘contract-based

質相近者，得按年核計加級，至所銓敘

employee’ means the professional and

審定職等之年功俸最高級為止。八十八

technical personnel periodically employed

年施行細則第十五條第三項規定：「依

by every agency through contract. The

公務人員任用法任用之人員，其曾任前
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title, number of positions, term and remu-

二項以外之公務年資，如與現所銓敘審

neration shall be included in a detailed

定之職等相當、性質相近且服務成績優

budget. They shall be displayed on a list,

良者，得按年核計加級至其所銓敘審定

and the list shall be delivered to the Min-

職等之本俸最高級為止。」查其意旨，

istry of Civil Service for registration and

係因年功俸制度之精神，重在獎掖優秀

reference. These employees are temporary

公務人員之年資與功績，以鼓勵久任。

personnel outside of the organic structure

依九十年六月二十日修正公布前之公務

and receive remuneration by contract.

人員考績法第七條規定，必須考績甲等

Public functionary qualifications are not

或是連續兩年考績乙等者，始能晉敘年

required for contract-based employment

功俸一級。正式公務人員晉敘年功俸所

in which the levels of ranks and grades do

需之考績等級，較諸晉敘本俸者為嚴。

not exist. There is no legal official or of-

聘用人員之制度設計與正式公務人員相

fice title, and thus no assessment of level

異，僅於約聘契約存續期間，以考核方

of remuneration, either. Since the con-

式觀察工作績效，作為續聘或解聘之依

tract-based employee does not have public

據，並無與公務人員考績法完全相同之

functionary appointment qualifications

考核規定，然曾任聘用人員之公務年

(according to the provision especially pre-

資，卻可依八十四年及八十七年施行細

scribed in Article 6 of the Employment

則第十五條規定，提敘俸級至年功俸最

Act), the Public Functionaries Remunera-

高級，形成銓敘合格年資不如未經銓敘

tion Act, Retirement Act, and the Act

合格之年資的不合理現象。為求公務人

Governing the Payment of Compensation

員文官任用制度之健全與年功俸晉敘之

to Surviving Dependents of Public Func-

公平，乃為上開修正，對公務年資之採

tionaries will not apply, and he or she

計，予以差別待遇，使得提敘至「年功

shall then have no reason to claim any

俸最高級」之年資，不及於未具公務人

public functionary rights of either remu-

員任用資格前所曾任之所有公務年資。

neration or assessment of ranking. How-

而其不包含曾任聘用人員之公務年資，

ever, according to Article 15, Paragraphs

係依各類年資考核寬嚴之不同，對之採

2 and 3 of the Enforcement Rules of 1995,

取不同之認定標準，並非恣意選擇，符
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(the purpose and intent of Paragraphs 2

合國家對整體文官制度之合理安排，以

and 3 of Article 15 of the Enforcement

及維護年功俸晉敘公平性之目的。主管

Rules are identical) the seniority accumu-

機關基於公共政策之考量，尚難認係恣

lated during the time he or she was a con-

意或不合理，且與目的之達成亦有合理

tract-based employee may be assessed

之關聯性，故與憲法第七條保障平等權

annually and counted into his or her pub-

之意旨並無牴觸。

lic functionary seniority after he or she
has been appointed by law and obtained
actual appointment qualifications up to
the highest level of seniority salary of his
or her level ranking assessed and authorized if that seniority is equivalent to the
proposedly assumed office and grade and
both are similar in nature. Article 15,
Paragraph 3 of the Enforcement Rules of
1999 states: In respect of a person appointed under the Public Functionaries
Appointment Act, his or her public business seniority accumulated during the
time he or she served in a position other
than that mentioned in the preceding two
paragraphs may be assessed and counted
into his or her public functionary seniority
up to the highest level of basic salary of
his or her level ranking assessed and authorized if that seniority is equivalent to
the currently assessed and authorized office and grade, both are similar in nature,
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and the record of service is outstanding. In
view of its intent and purpose, this provision is based on the spirit of the seniority
salary system, highlighting the promotion
of the seniority and merit of outstanding
public functionaries, in order to encourage
longer appointment. According to the
former Article 7 of the Public Functionaries Merit Evaluation Act prior to its revision and amendment promulgated on June
20, 2001, only those whose level of
evaluation is at rank A or at rank B for
two consecutive years may have their seniority salary assessed and upgraded by one
level. In respect of a formally appointed
public functionary, the level of evaluation
required for assessing and upgrading his
or her seniority salary is stricter than that
required for assessing and upgrading his
or her basic salary. The evaluation systems for contract-based employees and
formally appointed public functionaries
are different. In respect of a contractbased employee, the effectiveness of his
or her job performance is monitored only
through evaluation within the duration of
the employment contract as the basis for
continuing or terminating the employ-
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ment, and there is no evaluation regulation similar to that provided in the Public
Functionaries Merit Evaluation Act.
However, according to the provisions of
the Enforcement Rules of 1995 and 1998,
the level of remuneration of the public
business seniority accumulated during the
time a person was a contract-based employee may be assessed up to the highest
level of seniority salary of the level ranking. This results in an unreasonable situation in which the seniority that has been
assessed and authorized amounts to less
than the seniority that has not been assessed and authorized. Therefore, in order
to pursue the integrity of the civil servant
appointment system of public functionaries and the equality of assessing and upgrading the seniority salary, the above
amendment has been so revised. It exercises differential treatments with regard to
the recognition and counting of the public
business seniority and renders that the
seniority assessed into ‘ the highest level
of the seniority salary’ will not include all
of the public business seniority for those
serving without public functionary appointment qualifications. The seniority
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not including the public business seniority
accumulated during the time a person
served as a contract-based employee is a
result of the adoption of different decision-making standards for each kind of
evaluation with various degrees of strictness. This is not a capricious choice and is
in conformity with the reasonable arrangement of the national civil servant
system as a whole and the objective of
maintaining the fairness of assessing and
upgrading the seniority salary. Based on
the consideration of public policy, it is
hard to find that the agency in charge is
capricious or unreasonable, and there is a
reasonable connection with the achievement of the objective. Hence, the amendment does not contradict the intent and
purpose of protecting equal rights under
Article 7 of the Constitution.
It should not be expected that any

任何行政法規皆不能預期其永久

administrative regulation could be perma-

實施，然行政法規發布施行後，訂定或

nently enforced. However, after the ad-

發布法規之機關依法定程序予以修改，

ministrative regulation has been promul-

應兼顧規範對象信賴利益之保護。其因

gated and enforced, the agency that enacts

公益之必要修正法規之內容，如人民因

and promulgates the regulation shall also

信賴舊法規而有客觀上具體表現信賴之

attend to the protection of the interests of

行為，並因法規修正，使其依舊法規已
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the regulated persons while revising the

取得之權益，與依舊法規預期可以取得

same regulation under the legal proceed-

之利益受損害者，應針對人民該利益所

ings. The agency revises the content of a

受之損害，採取合理之補救措施，或訂

regulation for the necessity of the public

定合理之過渡條款，俾減輕損害，以符

interest. If a person objectively engages in

憲法保障人民權利意旨。惟人民依舊法

an activity in which the reliance appar-

規預期可以取得之利益並非一律可以主

ently appears because he or she relies on

張信賴保護，仍須視該預期可以取得之

the former regulation, and because of the

利益，依舊法規所必須具備之重要要件

revision of the regulation, he or she will

是否已經具備，尚未具備之要件是否客

suffer damage incurred from the rights

觀上可以合理期待其實現，或經過當事

obtained under the former regulation and

人繼續施以主觀之努力，該要件有實現

the interests expected to be obtained under

之可能等因素決定之。至經廢止或變更

the former regulation, the agency in

之法規有重大明顯違反上位規範情形，

charge shall, aiming directly at the suf-

或法規 (如解釋性、裁量性之行政規

fered damage from the above interests,

則 )係因主張權益受害者以不正當方法

adopt a reasonable remedial measure or

或提供不正確資料而發布者，其信賴即

enacting a reasonable transitory provision

不值得保護（本院釋字第五二五號解釋

to mitigate the damage, so as to satisfy the

意旨參照）。

intent and purpose of protecting the rights
of the people under the Constitution.
However, since not all of the interests of
people expected to be obtained under the
former regulation can be equally claimed
the protection of reliance, decisions shall
be made on the basis of factors such as the
interests expected to be met, whether the
material elements required by the old
regulation have been satisfied, whether
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the elements which have not been satisfied can objectively and reasonably be
expected to be realized, or there is a possibility for the elements to be realized after the party has made continuous subjective efforts. If the regulations, having been
repealed or modified, have substantially
violated the upper-level norms or the
regulations (e.g., interpretative, discretionary administrative rules) are promulgated because a person who claims his or
her interests have been injured utilizes
unjust means or provides incorrect information, then his or her interests shall not
deserve protection. (See J.Y. Interpretation No. 525 for intent and purpose)
The provision of Article 15, Para-

八十八年施行細則第十五條第三

graph 3, of the Enforcement Rules of

項修正規定，使公務人員原任聘用人員

1999 stating that the seniority of a public

年資，依八十四年及八十七年施行細則

functionary accumulated during the time

第十五條第二項、第三項規定，得按年

he or she served as a contract-based em-

提敘俸級至年功俸最高級者，僅得提敘

ployee which may be assessed annually

至本俸最高級為止。人民如信賴八十四

up to the highest level of seniority salary

年及八十七年施行細則第十五條第二年

of his or her level ranking may, based on

施行細則修正前應公務人員高等考試，

the provisions of Article 15, Paragraphs 2

並筆試及格，開始接受實務訓練，預期

and 3 of the Enforcement Rules of 1995

於取得公務人員任用資格而實任公務人

and the Enforcement Rules of 1998, only

員職務時，依八十八年修正前之施行細
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be assessed up to the highest level of basic

則申請並取得提敘年資之權益，因屬客

salary of his or her level ranking. If any

觀上可以合理期待其實現，故非不得主

person relying on the provisions of Article

張信賴保護。至人民如於八十八年施行

15, Paragraphs 2 and 3 of the Enforce-

細則修正後，始為取得公務人員任用資

ment Rules of 1995 and the Enforcement

格而報名參加考試，並無主張信賴保護

Rules of 1998 took the Higher Rank Pub-

之餘地，無庸贅言。

lic Functionaries Examination, passed the
written exam, started to receive practical
training prior to the revision of the Enforcement Rules of 1999, and expected
that he or she could apply for and obtain
the rights and interests of assessment of
seniority after having acquired the public
functionaries appointment qualifications
and actually assumed the public functionary office based on the Enforcement Rules
prior to their revision, then the protection
of reliance based on his or her rights and
interests could not be disregarded because
the realization of the rights and interests
could not be reasonably expected. However, if a person having acquired the public functionary appointment qualification
took the examination after the Enforcement Rules of 1999 were revised, then it
was no doubt that there was no possibility
for him or her to claim protection of reliance based on his or her rights and inter-
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ests.
To particularly protect the vested in-

八十八年施行細則為特別保護依

terests of the person who could reason-

修正前法規已可合理期待其提敘權益者

ably expected to have his or her rights and

之既得利益，於第十九條第一、二項規

interests of seniority assessment based on

定：「本細則自發布日施行」、「本細

the regulations prior to their revision, Ar-

則修正條文第十五條、第十五條之一，

ticle 19, Paragraphs 1 and 2 of the En-

自中華民國八十九年一月十五日施

forcement Rules of 1999 stated: These

行」。乃以指定施行日期方式，訂定過

Enforcement Rules will be enforced from

渡條款，俾使新施行細則生效前，已依

the date of promulgation. The amended

法取得公務人員任用資格，但尚未辦理

provisions of Articles 15 and 15-1 will be

提敘者，得及時辦理俸級提敘，同時使

enforced from the date of January 15,

部分已應公務人員考試筆試及格，於過

2000.? The enactment of these transitory

渡期間受訓期滿，而取得公務人員任用

provisions by means of designating an

資格之人員，亦得依舊施行細則之規定

enforcement date rendered that the per-

辦理俸級提敘，以保障其權益，雖仍有

sons who have acquired the public func-

部分已考試及格、尚未受訓期滿人員，

tionary appointment qualification but are

因未能及時於過渡期間取得公務人員任

not yet eligible for the assessment might

用資格，而未能同享俸級提敘之利益，

receive the assessment of the level of re-

對其權益之保護未臻周詳，惟為避免修

muneration in time and some of the per-

法所追求公益目的遲未能實現，過渡期

sons having taken and passed the public

間本不宜過長，而新法規之修正本質上

functionaries written examination, fin-

為正常文官制度外優惠措施之縮減，衡

ished training during the transitory period

諸人民依舊法規本可預期得提敘俸級至

and thus acquired the public functionary

年功俸最高級，而依新施行細則只得提

appointment qualification might also re-

敘至本俸最高級所損失之利益，與主管

ceive the assessment of the level of remu-

機關為建立公平合理之公務員年功俸制

neration under the old provisions of the

度所欲維護之公益，新施行細則以八十
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Enforcement Rules, so as to protect their

九年一月十五日之特定日期為施行日期

rights and interests. Even though there

之過渡條款規定，尚屬合理，與憲法上

was situation in which some persons who

之信賴保護原則及平等原則均尚無違

had passed the examination but had not

背。

yet completed their training could not
jointly enjoy the interests of assessment of
the level of remuneration because they
had not timely acquired the public functionary appointment qualifications during
the transitory period and the protection
was not complete in terms of their rights
and interests, to avoid the result that the
objective pursued for ensuring the public
interest was delay and unable to realize
during the period the regulation was revised, and it was not proper that the transitory period was extended excessively,
furthermore, the revision of the regulations was in essence a diminution of the
effect of the affirmative action provisions
of the ordinary civil servant system, considering the loss of interests of the person
who has originally expected that he or she
might have the level of remuneration assessed up to the highest level of seniority
salary of his or her level ranking under the
old regulation from the assessment of the
level of remuneration that could only be
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fulfilled up to the highest level of the basic salary under the newly effective Enforcement Rules, and the public interest
maintained by the agency in charge of
establishing a fair and reasonable public
functionary seniority salary system, it was
reasonable that the transitory provisions
of the newly effective Enforcement Rules
particularly designated the date of January
15, 2000, as the enforcement date. This
did not contradict either the principle of
the protection of the reliance or the principle of equality.
The purpose of the above Enforce-

上開施行細則旨在提供公務人員

ment Rules is to provide a public func-

於依法任用之後，其未具公務人員任用

tionary with affirmative action to deter-

資格前所曾任之公務年資，酌予核計為

mine his or her public business seniority

公務人員年資之優惠措施，本質上並非

accumulated during the time before he or

限制人民之財產權，故不生違反憲法第

she received the public functionary ap-

二十三條之問題。

pointment qualifications and to recognize
and calculate that part of seniority into his
or her public functionary seniority after he
or she has been formally appointed by
law. Since this action in essence does not
restrict people’s property right, it does not
contradict Article 23 of the Constitution.
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Justice Yu-Tien Tseng filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Jen-Shou Yang filed dissenting
opinion in part, in which Justice HoHsiung Wang joined.

本號解釋曾大法官有田、許大法
官玉秀分別提出協同意見書；楊大法官
仁壽與王大法官和雄共同提出部分不同
意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.606（December 2, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Is the deadline for application for tax deferrals prescribed by
Article 42 of the Enforcement Rules of the Act for Upgrading
Industries in contravention either to the enabling statute or to
the Constitution?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 15, 19 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第十五條、
憲法第十九條、憲法第二十三條）; J. Y. Interpretation No.
514（司法院釋字第五一四號解釋）; Articles 16, Subparagraph 3, and 43 of the Act for Upgrading Industries（促進產
業升級條例第十六條第三款、第四十三條）; Articles 13,
240 and 241 of the Company Act（公司法第十三條、第二百
四十條及第二百四十一條）; Article 5, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2, of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act
（司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一項第二款）; Article
42 of the Enforcement Rules of the Act for Upgrading Industries (as promulgated on September 24, 1997)（促進產業升級
條例施行細則第四十二條（八十六年九月二十四日修正發
布））; Article 47, Paragraph 3, of the Enforcement Rules of
the Act for Upgrading Industries (as promulgated on November 15, 1995)（促進產業升級條例施行細則第四十七條第三
項（八十四年十一月十五日修正發布））.

* Translated by Professor Chun-Jen Chen.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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KEYWORDS:
undistributed earnings（未分配盈餘）, capital increase（增
資）, reinvestment（轉投資）, issue（發行）, stock（股
票）, registered share（記名股票）, bearer share（不記名股
票）, freedom to operate a business（營業自由）, right of
work（工作權）, onsolidated income（綜合所得）, corporation, company（公司）, in contravention to（牴觸）, tax deferral（租稅緩課）, competent taxing authority（管轄稽徵
機關）, property right（財產權）, exceed（逾越）, central
governing authority（中央主管機關）, central governing authority in charge of relevant business（中央目的事業主管機
關）, business（營利事業）, levy tax（課稅）, dividend
（股利）, enabling statute（母法）, taxpayer（納稅義務
人）, tax plan（稅務規畫）, final and binding judgment（確
定終局判決）, shareholder（股東）, general authorization
（概括授權）, supplementary regulation（補充規定）, capital（資本）.**

HOLDING: Article 16, Sub-

解釋文： 中華民國七十九年十

paragraph 3, of the Act for Upgrading In-

二月二十九日制定公布之促進產業升級

dustries, enacted and implemented on De-

條例第十六條第三款規定，公司以未分

cember 29, 1990, prescribes that the

配盈餘增資轉投資於同條例第八條所規

newly issued registered shares received by

定之重要事業者，其股東因而取得之新

shareholders due to a corporation’s rein-

發行記名股票，免予計入該股東當年度

vesting its undistributed earnings in sig-

綜合所得額；其股東為營利事業者，免

nificant businesses such as those deline-

予計入當年度營利事業所得額課稅。主
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ated in Article 8 of the same Act are ex-

管機關於八十六年九月二十四日修正發

empted from being accounted as part of

布之同條例施行細則第四十二條規定，

individual shareholders consolidated in-

公司以未分配盈餘增資轉投資於該條例

comes; those newly issued registered

第八條所規定之重要事業者，應於公司

shares are also exempted from being ac-

登記主管機關核准增資後六個月內，檢

counted as part of business incomes of the

附相關文件向管轄稽徵機關申請該次增

same fiscal year for tax purpose when the

資發放予股東之股票股利免計入股東當

recipient shareholders are themselves cor-

年度所得課稅，乃屬執行該條例第十六

porations. Article 42 of the Enforcement

條第三款規定所必要，符合首開法律規

Rules of the Act for Upgrading Industries,

定之意旨，並未逾越母法之限度，與憲

as amended and implemented on Septem-

法第十五條及第二十三條並無牴觸。

ber 24, 1997 by the agency-in-charge, prescribes that those corporations which reinvest their undistributed earnings in significant businesses such as those delineated in Article 8 of the same Act shall
submit relevant documents to the competent taxing authority to apply for the exemption excluding the shareholders stock
dividends, which come from the capital
increase owing to the reinvestment, from
income taxes of the same fiscal year,
within six months after the governing authority in charge of corporate registry approves the capital increase. The foregoing
Article 42 is necessary to enforce the Act
for Upgrading Industries and is consistent
with Article 16, Subparagraph 3, of the
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said Act. It does not exceed the authorization of the enabling statute and is not in
contravention to Articles 15 and 23 of the
Constitution.

REASONING: In J. Y. Interpre-

解釋理由書：人民營業之自由

tation 514, we have held that people’s

為憲法上工作權及財產權所保障，本院

freedom to operate a business falls under

釋字第五一四號解釋足資參照。國家對

the constitutional guarantees of people’s

人民自由權利之限制，應以法律定之，

right of work and property rights. Accord-

且不得逾越必要程度，憲法第二十三條

ing to Article 23 of the Constitution, any

定有明文。如為便利法律之實施，以法

restriction or limitation imposed by the

律授權主管機關發布命令為補充規定，

state on people’s freedom and rights shall

其內容須符合立法意旨，且不得逾越母

only be enacting laws and shall not ex-

法規定之範圍。其在母法概括授權情形

ceed the degree of necessity. To facilitate

下所發布者，是否超越法律授權，不應

the implementation of law, the law may

拘泥於法條所用之文字，而應就該法律

confer on the agency-in-charge general

本身之立法目的，及其整體規定之關聯

authorization to promulgate a supplemen-

意義為綜合判斷，迭經本院解釋闡明在

tary regulation; however, the supplemen-

案。

tary regulation shall be consistent with
and shall not exceed the enabling statute.
We have repeatedly held that the standard
for determining whether a given regulation promulgated by an administrative
agency under the general authorization of
an enabling statute exceeds its statutory
authorization and hence such administrative agency shall take into account the
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legislative intent and the correlative
meanings of the entire body of regulations
and shall not be restrained by the statutory
language.
Article 16, Subparagraph 3, of the

七十九年十二月二十九日制定公

Act for Upgrading Industries, enacted and

布之促進產業升級條例第十六條第三款

implemented on December 29, 1990, pre-

規定，公司以未分配盈餘增資轉投資於

scribes that the newly issued registered

同條例第八條所規定之重要事業者，其

shares received by shareholders due to a

股東因而取得之新發行記名股票，免予

corporation’s reinvesting its undistributed

計入該股東當年度綜合所得額；其股東

earnings in significant businesses such as

為營利事業者，免予計入當年度營利事

those delineated in Article 8 of the same

業所得額課稅。揆其立法意旨，乃為加

Act are exempted from being accounted

速公司資本形成，使公司以未分配盈餘

as part of individual shareholders consoli-

增資，作為改善財務結構之特定用途

dated incomes; those newly issued regis-

者，准其因增資而配與股東之股票股利

tered shares are also exempted from being

予以緩課，促使股東同意公司以未分配

accounted as part of business incomes of

盈餘增資轉投資（公司法第十三條、第

the same fiscal year for the tax purpose

二百四十條及第二百四十一條參照），

when the recipient shareholders are them-

而影響公司累積資本之方式，對於公司

selves corporations. Its legislative intent is

之財務結構、營運及發展自有重大影

to facilitate corporate capital-raising by

響，是構成公司財產權及營業自由之重

allowing the corporation to use its undis-

要內容。惟因增資而配與股東之股票股

tributed earnings as corporate capital in-

利是否應予依法緩課，應由主管機關核

crease to strengthen its financial structure.

實認定之。為執行上開法律規定，主管

To accomplish such a goal, the law serves

機關於八十六年九月二十四日修正發布

as an incentive to gain shareholders ap-

之同條例施行細則第四十二條規定：

proval by allowing them tax deferrals on

「公司以未分配盈餘增資轉投資於本條
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the newly issued registered shares re-

例第八條所規定之重要事業者，應於公

ceived by them due to the corporation’s

司登記主管機關核准增資後六個月內，

reinvesting its undistributed earnings.

檢附下列文件向管轄稽徵機關申請該次

(See Articles 13, 240 and 241 of the

增資發放予股東之股票股利免計入股東

Company Act) The corporation’s use of

當年度所得課稅。一被轉投資事業經中

its undistributed earnings as its capital

央目的事業主管機關核發符合重要事業

increase, the shareholders approval, and

之核准函。二增資前後股份有限公司執

the incentives provided by the law all

照影本及股東名冊。但上市公司得免附

constitute important elements of corporate

股東名冊。三股東會會議紀錄（含增資

property rights and the freedom to operate

資金來源運用明細表）。四經簽證機構

a business as they may affect the way a

簽證完畢之股票樣張及股票簽證證明文

corporation raises capital, its financial

件。五轉投資相關文件（第一項）。公

structure, operation, and development.

司未能於前項規定期限內檢齊文件者，

However, whether shareholders stock

得於期限屆滿前敘明理由提出申請，並

dividends resulting from a given corpora-

聲明補送。但應於期限屆滿之次日起六

tion’s capital increase are qualified for tax

個月內補送齊全（第二項）」，乃係基

deferrals shall be left to the agency-in-

於上開促進產業升級條例第四十三條之

charge to determine in accordance with

授權，為執行同條例第十六條第三款有

factual circumstances. In order to enforce

關租稅緩課事項所為規定。衡諸申請緩

the abovementioned statute, on September

課之相關事實資料多半掌握於公司自

24, 1997, the agency-in-charge amended

身，故課公司協力義務，使公司主動於

and implemented Article 42 of the En-

一定期間內檢具相關資料申請，符合首

forcement Rules of the Act for Upgrading

開法律規定之意旨。其中有關六個月申

Industries (hereinafter the Enforcement

請期間之規定，對依法令規定進行申報

Rules, prescribing that, Any corporation

之公司而言，雖屬較短之期限，惟其並

which uses its undistributed earnings as its

非對租稅緩課之內容或適用範圍予以限

capital increase and reinvests them in a

縮，況租稅緩課影響國家稅收及納稅義

significant business such as those deline-

務人之稅務規畫，因此申請期限不宜過
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ated in Article 8 of the same Act shall,

長，又系爭規定除六個月期間限制外，

within six months after the governing au-

復容許提出申請之公司得於期限屆滿前

thority in charge of corporate registry ap-

敘明理由提出延期補送之申請，補送期

proves the capital increase, submit the

間亦達六個月，因係考量符合重要事業

following documents to the competent

核准函之取得尚非容易，且公司轉投資

taxing authority to apply for the exemp-

之行為須配合重要事業增資時間，已可

tion excluding the shareholders stock

緩和申請期間之限制。是衡量前揭諸項

dividends, which come from the capital

因素，應認系爭細則有關六個月期間為

increase owing to the reinvestment, from

執行母法及相關法律所必要，符合立法

income taxes of the same fiscal year: (a)

意旨，且未逾越母法之限度，與憲法第

A letter of approval issued by the central

十五條及第二十三條並無牴觸。

governing agency in charge of relevant
business stating that the reinvested business qualifies as a significant business; (b)
Copies of licenses of stock corporation
registrations and of shareholders lists issued before and after the corporate capital
increase; (no shareholders list is needed if
the corporate applicant is a listed corporation); (c) The minutes of shareholders
meetings [including details of the
source(s) and the use(s) of the fund of
capital increase]; (d) A sample of its stock
certified or authenticated by a competent
certifying institution and documents of
such certification or authentication; and
(e) Relevant reinvestment documents
(Paragraph 1). Any corporation which
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fails to meet the deadline provided in the
previous paragraph may still submit an
application stating the reason for the delay
before the deadline expires; however, it
shall submit all required documents
within six months starting from the day
after the expiration of the deadline (Paragraph 2). The paragraphs of Article 42
cited above were promulgated under the
statutory authorization of Article 43 of the
Act for Upgrading Industries to enforce
related tax deferral matters as prescribed
by Article 16, Paragraph 3, of the same
Act. Taking into account the fact that
relevant tax deferral application materials
are mostly in the possession of the corporation itself, requiring the corporation of
its own accord to submit such relevant
application materials under Article 42 of
the Enforcement Rules is consistent with
the above stated legislative intent and with
the meaning of the enabling statute. With
respect to the six-month requirement to
submit the application, it a short period
from the corporate applicant’s point of
view, but it does not constitute a limitation on the content or the range of the application for the tax deferral. Moreover,
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because the tax deferral will affect the
state revenue and taxpayers tax plans, it is
not appropriate to set a longer period. Furthermore, according to Article 42, corporate applicants who fail to meet the deadline may still submit their applications
stating the reason(s) for the delay before
the expiration of the six-month deadline
and may receive a six-month extension.
Such an extension reflects the framers
taking into account the facts that it is not
easy to obtain the letter of approval stating
that the reinvested business is qualified as
a significant business and it is necessary
to coordinate corporate reinvestment with
the capital increase of the reinvested significant business. Namely, the extension
is sufficient to ease the of the six-month
deadline. Therefore, after considering and
evaluating the foregoing factors, we hold
that the six-month requirement of Article
42 of the Enforcement Rules is necessary
to enforce the enabling statute and relevant laws, is consistent with the legislative intent, and does not exceed the statutory authorization. It is also not in contravention to the Constitution.
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When a corporation reinvests its un-

公司以未分配盈餘增資轉投資於

distributed earnings in a significant busi-

重要事業者，因增資而配與股東之股票

ness, whether shareholders stock divi-

股利是否得予緩課，對公司之財務結

dends issued due to the corporation’s capi-

構、營運及發展有重大之影響，乃構成

tal increase are qualified for tax deferrals

公司財產權及營業自由之重要內容，應

may affect its financial structure, opera-

受憲法之保障。而上開促進產業升級條

tion, and development, may constitute

例施行細則第四十二條規定，公司申請

important elements of corporate property

租稅緩課只能於一定期限內為之，對公

rights and its freedom to operate business,

司之財產及營業發展之自由發生實質之

and shall be protected by the Constitution.

重要影響。本件聲請人依法以自己名義

The foregoing Article 42 of the Enforce-

向主管機關申請緩課，並已以自己名義

ment Rules, prescribing that a corpora-

提起行政及司法救濟，則其認確定終局

tion’s application for tax deferrals can

判決所適用關於緩課優惠程序要件之規

only be submitted within a required period

定，限制其憲法所保障之財產權利，發

of time, in fact materially and signifi-

生有牴觸憲法之疑義，而向本院聲請解

cantly affects a corporation’s freedom to

釋憲法，自無違於司法院大法官審理案

utilize its property and operate its busi-

件法第五條第一項第二款之規定。至八

ness. In the present petition, the petitioner,

十四年十一月十五日修正發布之同細則

according to law, applied for the tax defer-

第四十七條第三項規定，並非本件確定

ral to the agency-in-charge in her own

終局判決所適用之法令，故不在本件解

name, sought administrative and judicial

釋範圍內，併予指明。

relief in her own name, filed a petition to
the Judicial Yuan and appealed to us to
interpret the Constitution because the petitioner thought that the relevant procedural
requirement of applying for the benefit of
tax deferrals as so applied by the court in
its final and binding judgment limited her
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constitutionally protected property right
and thus gave rise to the question of constitutionality. The present petition was
duly filed and is not in violation of Article
5, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2, of the
Constitutional Interpretation Procedure
Act. It shall also be noted that we do not
hold on Article 47, Paragraph 3, of the
Enforcement Rules of the Act for Upgrading Industries, as amended and implemented on November 15, 1995, as it was
not applied by the court in the final and
binding judgment on which the present
petition is based.
Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed concurring

本號解釋許大法官宗力、余大法

opinion, in which Justice Syue-Ming

官雪明、曾大法官有田、林大法官子儀

Yu, Justice Yu-Tien Tseng and Justice

共同提出協同意見書；彭大法官鳳至、

Tzu-Yi Lin joined.

徐大法官璧湖共同提出協同意見書；許

Justice Feng-Zhi Peng filed concurring
opinion, in which Justice Pi-Hu Hsu
joined.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed dissenting opinion.

大法官玉秀提出不同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.607（December 30, 2005）*
ISSUE:

Is the directive issued by the Ministry of Finance, stating to the
effect that any compensation received by a company for relocation should be listed as other income and thus subject to
taxation, unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 15 and 19 of the Constitution（憲法第七條、第十
五條、第十九條）; Articles 3, 4, 8 (xi) and 24-I of the Income Tax Act（所得稅法第三條、第四條、第八條第十一
款、第二十四條第一項）; Article 31 of the Enforcement
Rules of the Income Tax Act（所得稅法施行細則第三十一
條）; Article 5-I (ii) and –III of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act（司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一
項第二款、第三項）; Directive Ref. No. TTS-780432772
issued by the Ministry of Finance on April 7, 1990; Directive Ref. No. TTS-821491681 issued by same on July 19,
1993; Directive Ref. No. TTS-841641639 issued by same on
August 16, 1995; Directive Ref. No. TTS-871966516 issued
by same on September 23, 1998; Directive Ref. No. TTS0910450396 issued by same on January 31, 2002（財政部民
國七十九年四月七日台財稅第七八○四三二七七二號函、
八十二年七月十九日台財稅第八二一四九一六八一號函、

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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八十四年八月十六日台財稅第八四一六四一六三九號函、
八十七年九月二十三日台財稅第八七一九六六五一六號
函、九十一年一月三十一日台財稅字第○九一○四五○三
九六號函）.

KEYWORDS:
principle of taxation by law（租稅法律主義）, principle of
fair taxation（租稅公平原則）, principle of equality（平等
原則）, property right（財產權）, business income tax（營
利事業所得稅）, compensation for relocation（拆遷補助
費）, tax exemption（免稅）, taxation（課稅）, taxpaying
ability（稅負能力）, validated taxation（核實課稅）, total
income （ 收 入 總 額 ） , non-business revenues （ 非 營 業 收
益）.**

HOLDING: Article 19 of the

解釋文： 憲法第十九條規定，

Constitution provides that the people shall

人民有依法律納稅之義務，係指國家課

have the duty to pay tax in accordance

人民以繳納稅捐之義務或給予人民減免

with law, which should be so construed as

稅捐之優惠時，應就租稅主體、租稅客

to mean that the State shall, in imposing

體、稅基、稅率等租稅構成要件，以法

duty on the people to pay tax or granting

律明定之。各該法律規定之內容且應符

tax abatements or exemption to the peo-

合租稅公平原則。財政部中華民國八十

ple, prescribe by law such requisite ele-

二年七月十九日台財稅第八二一四九一

ments of taxation as taxpaying bodies,

六八一號函、八十四年八月十六日台財

taxable objects, tax bases, tax rates and so

稅第八四一六四一六三九號函、八十七

forth. In addition, the respective contents

年九月二十三日台財稅第八七一九六六

of applicable laws shall not conflict with

五一六號函，符合所得稅法第三條及第
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the principle of fair taxation. The Direc-

二十四條第一項規定之意旨，並未違背

tive Ref. No. TTS-821491681 dated July

租稅法律主義及憲法第七條規定之平等

19, 1993, Directive Ref. No. TTS-

原則，與憲法第十五條保障人民財產權

841641639 dated August 16, 1995, and

之意旨亦無牴觸。

Directive Ref. No. TTS-871966516 dated
September 23, 1998, which were issued
by the Ministry of Finance, are in line
with the intents of Articles 3 and 24-I of
the Income Tax Act and thus consistent
with the principle of taxation by law and
the principle of equality as embodied in
Article 7 of the Constitution. Therefore,
there is no violation of the property right
guaranteed to the people under Article 15
of the Constitution.

REASONING: Article 19 of the

解釋理由書：憲法第十九條規

Constitution provides that the people shall

定，人民有依法律納稅之義務，係指國

have the duty to pay tax in accordance

家課人民以繳納稅捐之義務或給予人民

with law, which should be so construed as

減免稅捐之優惠時，應就租稅主體、租

to mean that the State shall, in imposing

稅客體、稅基、稅率等租稅構成要件，

duty on the people to pay tax or granting

以法律明文規定。但法律規定之內容不

tax abatements or exemption to the peo-

能鉅細靡遺，故主管機關於職權範圍內

ple, prescribe by law such requisite ele-

適用各該租稅法律規定時，自得為必要

ments of taxation as taxpaying bodies,

之釋示。其釋示如無違於一般法律解釋

taxable objects, tax bases, tax rates and so

方法，且符合各該法律之立法目的，即

forth. However, since it is impossible to

與租稅法律主義尚無違背；倘亦符合租

specify all the details in the law, the com-

稅公平原則，則與憲法第七條平等原則
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petent authority may, within its authorities

及第十五條保障人民財產權之規定不相

and powers, issue necessary interpreta-

牴觸。

tions in applying various provisions of the
tax laws. If the interpretations do not contradict the general methodologies in legal
construction and interpretation and are in
line with the legislative purposes of the
respective laws, there is no violation of
the principle of taxation by law. In addition, there is no violation of the principle
of equality under Article 7 of the Constitution and the constitutional guarantee of
the people’s property right under Article
15 thereof if the principle of fair taxation
is also observed.
The taxable objects for business in-

所得稅法關於營利事業所得稅之

come tax under the Income Tax Act are

課徵客體，為營利事業之收益，包括營

revenues of a profit-seeking enterprise,

業增益及非營業增益，除具有法定減免

including the business gains and nonbusi-

事由外，均應予以課稅。按所得稅法第

ness gains of the enterprise. Such reve-

二十四條第一項規定：「營利事業所得

nues are taxable except where there is any

之計算，以其本年度收入總額減除各項

statutory cause of tax reduction or exemp-

成本費用、損失及稅捐後之純益額為所

tion. Article 24-I of the Income Tax Act

得額」。所謂「年度收入總額」及供計

provides, “The amount of income of a

算所得額之項目則委由同法施行細則第

profit-seeking enterprise shall be the net

三十一條規定為營業淨利＋非營業收益

income, i.e., the gross yearly income after

－非營業損失＝純益額（即所得額），

deduction of all costs, expenses, losses

至於免稅項目則列舉規定於所得稅法第
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and taxes.” The definition of the term

四條，觀諸所得稅法第三條、第四條及

“gross yearly income,” as well as the

第二十四條第一項規定之立法目的及其

items included in the calculation of the

整體規定之關聯意義，尚未違背憲法第

amount of income, is furnished by Article

十九條規定之租稅法律主義。

31 of the Enforcement Rules of the said
Act, which means: business net profits
plus non-business revenues minus nonbusiness loss equals net income (i.e.,
amount of income). As for income to be
exempted from taxation, Article 4 of the
Income Tax Act has enumerated the categories thereof. In light of the legislative
purposes of Articles 3, 4 and 24-I of the
Income Tax Act and the nexus of the provisions in its entirety, there is no violation
of the principle of taxation by law under
Article 19 of the Constitution.
A profit-seeking enterprise is an eco-

按營利事業係以營利為目的，投

nomic entity investing labor and capital to

入勞務及資本從事經濟活動之經濟主

engage in economic activities for the pur-

體，不問係營業或非營業之增益，皆屬

poses of making profits. Whether for

於營利事業追求營利目的所欲實現之利

business or not, any and all gains made by

益，為營利事業之所得來源，而得成為

a profit-seeking enterprise are profits

租稅客體。營利事業因土地重劃而領取

meant to be realized by such enterprise

之地上物拆遷補償費，係因公權力強制

while pursuing the goal of making profits,

介入而發生之非自願性增益，雖非因營

and thus are sources of the enterprise’s

業而發生，而屬於非營業性之營利事業

income that may become taxable objects.

所得來源，如於扣減相關之成本費用、
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The compensation for crops relocation

損失後仍有餘額，即有稅負能力，就該

received by a profitseeking enterprise due

筆所得核實課徵稅捐，與租稅公平原則

to land rezoning is a kind of involuntary

並無不符。

gain accruing from intervention of public
authority. Although it is considered to be
part of a profit-seeking enterprise’s nonbusiness gains that do not derive from
business operation, it should be taxable if
there remains any balance after deduction
of applicable costs, expenses and/or
losses. Therefore, any validated taxation
of such income does not contradict the
principle of fair taxation.
Directive Ref. No. TTS-841641639

財政部八十四年八月十六日台財

issued by the Ministry of Finance on Au-

稅第八四一六四一六三九號函「營利事

gust 16, 1995 stated, “The compensation

業因政府舉辦公共工程或市地重劃，依

received by a profitseeking enterprise in

拆遷補償辦法規定領取之各項補償費應

accordance with the regulations governing

列為其他收入，其必要成本及相關費用

the compensation for relocation due to

准予一併核實認定」，以及自九十一年

public construction or urban rezoning

一月一日起不再援引適用之八十二年七

conducted by the government should be

月十九日台財稅第八二一四九一六八一

listed as other income, the necessary costs

號函「××紙器股份有限公司七十九及

and relevant expenses of which may be

八十年度營利事業所得稅結算申報，將

simultaneously verified and validated.”

政府徵收廠地之地上物及機器設備拆遷

Directive Ref. No. TTS-821491681 issued

補償費，列入非營業收入項下，復自行

by same on July 19, 1993, which ceased

調整為免稅所得一案，應予調整補稅並

to apply as of January 1, 2002, read, “In

依所得稅法第一百條之二規定加計利息
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respect of the matter concerning XX Pa-

一併徵收」、八十七年九月二十三日台

per Co., Ltd., which, in filing its business

財稅第八七一九六六五一六號函說明三

income tax returns for the years 1990 and

「至營利事業於八十二年度以後（含八

1991, listed as non-business income the

十二年）因政府舉辦公共工程或市地重

compensation it received from the gov-

劃，依拆遷補償辦法規定領取之各項補

ernment for exercising eminent domain in

償費，仍應依本部八十二年七月十九日

respect of the facilities on the ground of

台財稅第八二一四九一六八一號函及八

its factories and the disassembly and relo-

十四年八月十六日台財稅第八四一六四

cation of machinery and equipment, and

一六三九號函釋規定，列為其他收入，

further adjusted such compensation as

其必要成本及相關費用准予一併核實認

tax-free income of its own accord, this

定」，乃就所得稅法第二十四條第一項

agency finds that the said company shall

及同法施行細則第三十一條關於非營業

pay the overdue tax, along with interests

增益之規定所為之釋示。按營利事業因

accrued therefrom, in accordance with

土地重劃所領取之地上物拆遷補償費既

Article 100-2 of the Income Tax Act.”

非所得稅法第四條所列舉之免稅項目，

Explanation No. 3 of Directive Ref. No.

上開函釋將該等拆遷補償費認定為非營

TTS-871966516 issued by same on Sep-

業增益，列為其他收入，並就其扣除屬

tember 23, 1998, read, “The compensa-

於非營業損失及費用、必要成本及相關

tion received by a profitseeking enterprise

費用所剩盈餘，核實課徵所得稅，尚未

in accordance with the regulations gov-

逾越所得稅法第二十四條第一項及同法

erning the compensation for relocation

施行細則第三十一條規定之立法意旨，

due to public construction or urban rezon-

核與憲法第十九條規定之租稅法律主義

ing conducted by the government should

並無不符。該等地上物拆遷補償費既為

still be listed as other income, the neces-

非營業性之增益，如於扣減非營業性之

sary costs and relevant expenses of which

損失及費用仍有餘額，即有稅負能力，

may be simultaneously verified and vali-

對該營利事業之純益額課徵營利事業所

dated, as per Directive Ref. No. TTS-

得稅，符合租稅公平原則，亦未違背憲

821491681 issued by this Ministry on

法第十五條保障人民財產權之規定。
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July 19, 1993 and Directive Ref. No.
TTS-841641639 issued by same on August 16, 1995.” The foregoing directives
have been issued to elaborate on the provisions of Article 24-I of the Income Tax
Act and Article 31 of the Enforcement
Rules of the said Act in respect of nonbusiness gains. Since the compensation
received by a profit-seeking enterprise for
crops relocation due to land rezoning does
not fall within any taxfree category, the
foregoing directives, in regarding such
compensation as nonbusiness gains and
listing same as other income that is subject to income taxation after deducting
non-business losses and expenses, as well
as necessary costs and relevant expenses,
are not in disaccord with the legislative
intent of Article 24-I of the Income Tax
Act and Article 31 of the Enforcement
Rules of the said Act, and thus do not contradict the principle of taxation by law.
Since the compensation for crops relocation received by a profitseeking enterprise
is non-business gain, it should be taxable
if there remains any balance after deduction of non-business losses and expenses.
Therefore, the imposition of business in-
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come tax on a profit-seeking enterprise for
its net income is in line with the principle
of fair taxation and does not violate the
property right guaranteed to the people
under Article 15 of the Constitution.
Explanation No. 2 of Directive Ref.

至八十四年八月十六日台財稅第

No. TTS-841641639 issued on August 16,

八四一六四一六三九號函說明二所引用

1995, in citing Directive Ref. No. TTS-

之七十九年四月七日台財稅第七八○四

780432772 issued on April 7, 1990 as

三二七七二號函「因政府舉辦公共工程

stating, “The compensation for building

或市地重劃而徵收土地，依拆遷補償辦

improvement or crop improvement, the

法規定發給之建築改良物或農作改良物

reward for selfdisassembly, and the sub-

補償費、自行拆遷獎勵金及人口搬遷補

sidy for human relocation that are given

助費，核屬損害補償，應准免納所得

out in accordance with the regulations

稅」，對個人與營利事業所領取之地上

governing the compensation for relocation

物拆遷補償費，如何繳納所得稅，為不

due to the expropriation of land for pur-

同之處理（九十一年一月三十一日台財

poses of public construction or urban re-

稅字第○九一○四五○三九六號函「個

zoning conducted by the government,

人依土地徵收條例第三十一條、第三十

should be a form of compensation for

二條及第三十四條規定領取之建築改良

damages and thus free of income taxa-

物補償、農作改良物補償、土地改良物

tion,” has given different treatment for the

補償或遷移費等法定補償，係屬損害補

taxability of the compensation received by

償性質，尚無所得發生，不課徵綜合所

individuals and profit - seeking enter-

得稅」亦同此意旨），乃因個人與營利

prises for crops relocation (Directive Ref.

事業二者之稅率、所得結構、課稅基

No. TTS-0910450396 issued on January

礎、應否設帳及得否攤提折舊等均有不

31, 2002, in stating, “The statutory com-

同，稽徵機關對於個人領取之地上物拆

pensation received by an individual in

遷補償費，依職權就其拆遷成本採取不
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accordance with Articles 31, 32 and 34 of

同之認定方式，而非將個人拆遷補償費

the Act of Eminent Domain for building

認定為非所得，亦非對個人拆遷補償費

improvement, crop improvement, land

給予法律所未規定之免稅優惠，並未針

improvement, or the relocation should be

對相同規範對象給予不合理之差別待

characteristic of compensation for dam-

遇，核與憲法第七條規定之平等原則尚

ages, and thus no consolidated income tax

無不符。

would be levied since no income has accrued therefrom,” has held the same opinion.) Since differences exist as to the tax
rates, income structures, tax bases, establishment of accounts, and amortization
and depreciation between individuals and
businesses, the tax collection authority has
ex officio adopted different methods in
determining the costs of relocation in respect of the compensation received by an
individual for crops relocation, rather than
regarded the compensation for relocation
as non-income, nor granted any tax-free
benefits for compensation received by an
individual for relocation that are not provided by law. Therefore, no discriminatory treatment is given to different subjects to be regulated under the same rationale, and thus there is no violation of
the principle of equality as embodied in
Article 7 of the Constitution.
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Finally, it should be noted that, as

末按所得稅法第八條第十一款之

Article 8 (xi) of the Income Tax Act is not

規定，並非確定終局判決所適用之法

the statutory provision applied by the

令，依司法院大法官審理案件法第五條

court to the final and conclusive judg-

第一項第二款及第三項之規定，此部分

ment, the applicable part of the petition

之聲請，應不受理，附此指明。

should be denied in accordance with Article 5-I (ii) and –III of the Constitutional
Interpretation Procedure Act.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion in part.

本號解釋許大法官玉秀提出部分
協同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.608（January 13, 2006）*
ISSUE:

Is the directive, in stating to the effect that any stock dividend
received subsequent to inheritance should be subject to income
taxation, unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 15 and 19 of the Constitution（憲法第十五條、第十
九條）; Article 4 (xvii) of the Income Tax Act (as amended
and promulgated on January 27, 1995)（所得稅法第四條第
十七款（中華民國八十四年一月二十七日修正公
布））;Article 14-I, Category I of the Income Tax Act (as
amended and promulgated on December 30, 1997)（所得稅法
第十四條第一項第一類（八十六年十二月三十日修正公
布））; Article 10 of the Estate and Gift Taxes Act（遺產及
贈與稅法第十條）; Article 29-I of the Enforcement Rules of
the Estate and Gift Taxes Act（遺產及贈與稅法施行細則第
二十九條第一項）; Directive Ref. No. TTS-36761 issued by
the Ministry of Finance on October 5, 1978（財政部六十七年
十月五日台財稅字第三六七六一號函）.

KEYWORDS:
principle of taxation by law（租稅法律主義）, property right
（財產權）, estate tax（遺產稅）, estate value（遺產價
值）, shares（股票）, net asset value（資產淨值）, undis-

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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tributed earnings（未分配盈餘）, stock value（股票價值）,
taxation policies（租稅政策）, income tax（所得稅）, taxable objects（租稅客體）, double taxation（重複課稅）,
stock dividend（股利）.**

HOLDING: It is unambiguously

解釋文： 遺產稅之課徵，其遺

provided in the first part of Article 10-I of

產價值之計算，以被繼承人死亡時之時

the Estate and Gift Taxes Act that the es-

價為準，遺產及贈與稅法第十條第一項

tate of the decedent shall be valued ac-

前段定有明文；依中華民國八十四年一

cording to the prevailing value at the time

月二十七日修正公布之所得稅法第四條

of his or her death. According to the first

第十七款前段規定，因繼承而取得之財

part of Article 4 (xvii) of the Income Tax

產，免納所得稅；八十六年十二月三十

Act as amended and promulgated on

日修正公布之所得稅法第十四條第一項

January 27, 1995, income tax on proper-

第一類規定，公司股東所獲分配之股利

ties received by way of inheritance shall

總額屬於個人之營利所得，應合併計入

be exempted. Pursuant to Category I un-

個人之綜合所得總額，課徵綜合所得

der Article 14-I of the Income Tax Act as

稅。財政部六十七年十月五日台財稅字

amended and promulgated on December

第三六七六一號函：「繼承人於繼承事

30, 1997, the gross dividend received by

實發生後所領取之股利，係屬繼承人之

each shareholder of a company shall be

所得，應課徵繼承人之綜合所得稅，而

considered as the shareholder’s individual

不視為被繼承人之遺產」，係主管機關

income from profit seeking, which shall

基於法定職權，為釐清繼承人於繼承事

be included in the gross amount of the

實發生後所領取之股利，究屬遺產稅或

shareholder’s individual consolidated in-

綜合所得稅之課徵範圍而為之釋示，符

come and thus subject to consolidated

合前述遺產及贈與稅法、所得稅法規定

income taxation. The Directive Ref. No.

之意旨，不生重複課稅問題，與憲法第
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TTS-36761 issued by the Ministry of Fi-

十九條之租稅法律主義及第十五條保障

nance on October 5, 1978, read , “Any

人民財產權之規定，均無牴觸。

stock dividend received by an heir subsequent to the occurrence of inheritance
shall be the heir’s income rather than part
of the decedent’s estate, in respect of
which consolidated income tax should be
imposed on the heir.” The said directive
was ex officio issued by the competent
authority to clarify whether the stock
dividend received by an heir subsequent
to the occurrence of inheritance should be
subject to estate or consolidated income
taxation, which is in line with the intents
of the aforesaid provisions of the Estate
and Gift Taxes Act and the Income Tax
Act and thus does not give rise to any issue of double taxation. Therefore, there is
no violation of the principle of taxation by
law as embodied in Article 19 of the Constitution, nor is there any violation of the
property right guaranteed to the people
under Article 15 thereof.

REASONING: Article 19 of the

解釋理由書：憲法第十九條規

Constitution provides that the people shall

定，人民有依法律納稅之義務。主管機

have the duty to pay tax in accordance

關本於法定職權於適用相關租稅法律規

with law. If the competent authority, by its

定所為釋示，如無違於一般法律解釋方
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statutory authorities and powers, issues

法，於符合相關憲法原則及法律意旨之

necessary directives in applying various

限度內，即無違於憲法第十九條規定之

provisions of the tax laws without contra-

租稅法律主義，並不生侵害人民受憲法

dicting the general methodologies in legal

第十五條保障之財產權問題。

construction and such directives are in
line with the applicable constitutional
principles and the legislative purposes of
the respective laws, there is no violation
of the principle of taxation by law as embodied in Article 19 of the Constitution,
nor is there any violation of the constitutional guarantee of the people’s property
right under Article 15 thereof .
Succession commences with the

繼承因被繼承人死亡而開始，繼

death of the deceased. An heir succeeds at

承人自繼承開始時，即承受被繼承人財

the commencement of the succession to

產上之一切權利義務（民法第一千一百

all the rights and obligations pertaining to

四十七條、第一千一百四十八條參

the estate of the deceased (See Articles

照），繼承人依法繳納遺產稅之義務亦

1147 and 1148 of the Civil Code). As

應自此時發生。遺產及贈與稅法第十條

such, an heir’s obligation to pay estate tax

第一項前段規定：遺產價值之計算，以

pursuant to the applicable laws shall also

被繼承人死亡時之時價為準，即係本此

commence hence. By the same token, it is

意旨。如被繼承人遺有未上市或未上櫃

provided in the first part of Article 10-I of

股份有限公司之股票，其價值之估定，

the Estate and Gift Taxes Act that the es-

依同法施行細則第二十九條第一項規

tate of the decedent shall be valued ac-

定，係以繼承開始日該公司之資產淨

cording to the prevailing value at the time

值，即營利事業資產總額與負債總額之

of his or her death. In respect of the valua-

差額估定之。稽徵機關於核算前開未上
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tion of the shares of a company limited by

市或未上櫃股份有限公司之股票價值

shares that are neither listed nor traded

時，其營利事業資產總額縱然包含未分

over the counter, it is provided in Article

配盈餘，以估定被繼承人遺產股票之價

29-I of the Enforcement Rules of the Es-

值，並據以向繼承人課徵遺產稅，無論

tate and Gift Taxes Act that they shall be

形式上或實質上均非對公司之資產總額

valued based on the net asset value of the

或未分配盈餘課徵遺產稅。

company on the date when the succession
commences, namely, the margin between
the profitseeking enterprise’s gross assets
and gross liabilities. Even if the tax authority, in calculating the stock value of
the aforesaid company limited by shares
that are neither listed nor traded over the
counter, includes undistributed earnings
among the profit-seeking enterprise’s
gross assets so as to assess the stock value
among the decedent’s estate and levies
estate tax on an heir accordingly, it is not
to be considered a levy on the company’s
gross assets or undistributed earnings for
purposes of collecting estate tax, whether
in form or in essence.
For an heir who receives any estate

因繼承事實發生而形成之遺產，

due to the occurrence of inheritance, such

就因繼承而取得者而言，固為所得之一

estate is certainly a type of income. Nev-

種類型，惟基於租稅政策之考量，不依

ertheless, for reasons of taxation policies,

一般所得之課稅方式，而另依法課徵遺

it is not to be taxed as ordinary income,

產稅。八十四年一月二十七日修正公布
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but instead subject to estate taxation as

之所得稅法第四條第十七款前段規定，

otherwise provided by law. The first part

因繼承而取得之財產，免納所得稅，係

of Article 4 (xvii) of the Income Tax Act

因繼承之財產依法應繳納遺產稅，故不

as amended and promulgated on January

再課徵所得稅。繼承人繼承未上市或未

27, 1995, provides that income tax on

上櫃股份有限公司之股票後即成為公司

properties received by way of inheritance

股東，嗣該公司分配盈餘，繼承人因其

shall be exempted because estate tax shall

股東權所獲分配之股利，為其個人依八

be levied on any properties received by

十六年十二月三十日修正公布之所得稅

way of inheritance and thus income tax

法第十四條第一項第一類規定之營利所

will no longer be levied. An heir becomes

得，應合併計入個人之綜合所得總額，

a shareholder of a company limited by

課徵綜合所得稅，並非因繼承取得而經

shares that are neither listed nor traded

課徵遺產稅之財產，自無適用所得稅法

over the counter after he or she succeeds

第四條第十七款規定免納所得稅之餘

to the shares of the company. Upon the

地。是繼承人因繼承取得未上市或未上

company’s distribution of revenues, the

櫃股份有限公司之股票，與繼承人於繼

dividend received by the heir due to his or

承該股票後獲分配之股利，分屬不同之

her shareholding shall, pursuant to Cate-

租稅客體，分別課徵遺產稅及綜合所得

gory I under Article 14-I of the Income

稅，不生重複課稅之問題。關於重複課

Tax Act as amended and promulgated on

稅是否違憲之原則性問題，自無解釋之

December 30, 1997, be considered as the

必要。

individual’s income from profit seeking,
which shall be included in the gross
amount of his or her individual consolidated income and thus subject to consolidated income taxation, rather than any
properties received by way of inheritance,
which should be subject to estate taxation.
Therefore, the provisions of Article 4
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(xvii) of the Income Tax Act regarding
income tax exemption simply do not apply. In addition, the shares of a company
limited by shares that are neither listed nor
traded over the counter as received by an
heir due to inheritance and the stock dividend distributed to the heir subsequent to
the occurrence of the inheritance are distinct taxable objects, in respect of which
estate tax and consolidated income tax
will be levied, respectively. Thus, no issue
of double taxation shall arise and hence
the fundamental question as to whether
double taxation is unconstitutional becomes moot.
The Directive Reference No. TTS-

財政部六十七年十月五日台財稅

36761 issued by the Ministry of Finance

字第三六七六一號函：「繼承人於繼承

on October 5, 1978, read, “Any stock

事實發生後所領取之股利，係屬繼承人

dividend received by an heir subsequent

之所得，應課徵繼承人之綜合所得稅，

to the occurrence of inheritance shall be

而不視為被繼承人之遺產」，係主管機

the heir’s income rather than the dece-

關基於法定職權，為釐清繼承人於繼承

dent’s estate, in respect of which consoli-

事實發生後所領取之股利，究屬遺產稅

dated income tax should be imposed on

或綜合所得稅之課徵範圍而為之釋示，

the heir.” The said directive was ex officio

符合前述遺產及贈與稅法、所得稅法規

issued by the competent authority to clar-

定之意旨，與憲法第十九條之租稅法律

ify whether the stock dividend received by

主義及第十五條保障人民財產權之規

an heir subsequent to the occurrence of

定，均無牴觸。
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inheritance should be subject to estate or
consolidated income taxation, which is in
line with the intents of the aforesaid provisions of the Estate and Gift Taxes Act
and the Income Tax Act and thus does not
give rise to any issue of double taxation.
Therefore, there is no violation of the
principle of taxation by law as embodied
in Article 19 of the Constitution, nor is
there any violation of the property right
guaranteed to the people under Article 15
thereof.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion in part.
Justice Yih-Nan Liaw filed dissenting
opinion.

本號解釋許大法官玉秀提出部分
協同意見書；廖大法官義男提出不同意
見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.609（January 27, 2006）*
ISSUE:

Are the relevant directives issued by the Council of Labor Affairs, which imposed additional conditions on the claims for
death benefits arising from injury or sickness, unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 23, 153-I and 155 of the Constitution（憲法第二十三
條、第一百五十三條第一項、第一百五十五條）; Article
10-VIII of the Amendments to the Constitution（憲法增修條
文第十條第八項）; J. Y. Interpretation No. 560（司法院釋
字第五六○號解釋）; Articles 2, 6, 8, 13, 14, 19-I, 23, 24, 26,
62, 63, 64, 70, 71 and 72 of the Labor Insurance Act (as
amended on February 28, 1995)（勞工保險條例第二條、第
六條、第八條、第十三條、第十四條、第十九條第一項、
第二十三條、第二十四條、第二十六條、第六十二條、第
六十三條、第六十四條、第七十條、第七十一條、第七十
二條（中華民國八十四年二月二十八日修正））; Directive
Ref. No. T77LB2-6530 issued by the Council of Labor Affairs
on April 14, 1988; Directive Ref. No. T79LB3-4451 issued by
same on March 10, 1990; Directive Ref. No. T82LB315865 issued by same on March 16, 1993（行政院勞工委員會七十七
年四月十四日台七七勞保二字第六五三○號函、七十九年

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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三月十日台七九勞保三字第四四五一號函、八十二年三月
十六日台八二勞保三字第一五八六五號函）.

KEYWORDS:
labor insurance（勞工保險）, social insurance（社會保險）,
social security（社會安全）, fundamental national policies
（基本國策）, scope of legislative discretion（立法形成之範
圍）, insurance contingency（保險事故）, death benefits
（死亡給付）, principle of legal reservation（法律保留原
則）.**

HOLDING: A worker’s right to

解釋文： 勞工依法參加勞工保

enroll in the labor insurance program pur-

險及因此所生之公法上權利，應受憲法

suant to law, as well as his or her rights

保障。關於保險效力之開始、停止、終

arising therefrom under public law, shall

止、保險事故之種類及保險給付之履行

be protected by the Constitution. Since the

等，攸關勞工或其受益人因保險關係所

suspension and termination of the effec-

生之權利義務事項，或對其權利之限

tiveness of the insurance, types of insur-

制，應以法律或法律明確授權之命令予

ance contingencies, and distribution of

以規範，且其立法之目的與手段，亦須

insurance benefits, closely concern the

符合憲法第二十三條之規定，始為憲法

rights and obligations of a worker or of

所許。中華民國八十四年二月二十八日

his or her beneficiaries which arise in

修正之勞工保險條例第十九條第一項規

connection with the insurance, such mat-

定：「被保險人或其受益人，於保險效

ters should be regulated either by law or

力開始後，停止前發生保險事故者，得

by orders clearly and definitely authorized

依本條例規定，請領保險給付。」依同

by law. Additionally, the legislative pur-

條例第六十二條至第六十四條之規定，

poses and means thereof will not be con-

死亡給付之保險事故，除法律有特別排
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stitutional unless they are consistent with

除規定外（同條例第二十三條、第二十

the provisions of Article 23 of the Consti-

六條參照），係指被保險人或其父母、

tution. Article 19-I of the Labor Insurance

配偶、子女死亡而言，至其死亡之原因

Act as amended on February 28, 1995

何時發生，應非所問。惟若被保險人於

provides, “Upon the occurrence of an in-

加保時已無工作能力，或以詐欺、其他

surance contingency covered by the insur-

不正當行為領取保險給付等情事，則屬

ance after the beginning and before the

應取消其被保險人之資格，或應受罰鍰

end of the effective period of the insur-

處分，並負民、刑事責任之問題（同條

ance, an insured person or his beneficiary

例第二十四條、第七十條參照）。行政

may claim insurance benefit payments

院勞工委員會七十七年四月十四日台七

pursuant to the provisions of this Act.”

七勞保二字第六五三○號函及七十九年

According to Articles 62 to 64 of said

三月十日台七九勞保三字第四四五一號

Act, the insurance contingencies for death

函，就依法加保之勞工因罹患癌症等特

benefits, unless specifically excluded by

定病症或其他傷病，於保險有效期間死

law (See Articles 23 and 26 of said Act),

亡者，以各該傷病須在保險有效期間發

shall refer to the death of an insured per-

生為條件，其受益人始得請領死亡給

son or his or her parent, spouse or child,

付，乃對於受益人請領死亡保險給付之

irrespective of the time when the cause of

權利，增加勞工保險條例所無之限制，

the death occurs. However, in case an in-

與憲法第二十三條所定法律保留原則有

sured person has already lost his or her

違，於此範圍內，應不再適用。

ability to work at the time of participating
in an insurance program, or receives insurance benefits through fraudulent or
other improper acts, the insured person
should either be disqualified, or subject to
administrative fine and civil and/or criminal liabilities (See Articles 24 and 70 of
said Act). The Directive Ref. No. T77LB2-
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6530 issued by the Council of Labor Affairs on April 14, 1988, as well as the Directive Ref. No. T79LB3-4451 issued by
same on March 10, 1990, stated that a
beneficiary of an insured person who participated in the labor insurance program
pursuant to law and died of cancer or any
other specified disease or injury or sickness during the effective period of the insurance may not claim death benefits
unless the respective injury or sickness
occurred during the effective period of the
insurance. The foregoing directives have
imposed additional restrictions on the
right of a beneficiary to claim insurance
benefit payments, which are not provided
for by the Labor Insurance Act. As such,
they are inconsistent with the principle of
legal reservation as embodied by Article
23 of the Constitution and shall no longer
apply to the extent of such inconsistency.

REASONING: Labor insurance

解釋理由書：勞工保險係國家

is a social welfare program established by

為實現憲法第一百五十三條第一項保護

the State to implement and enforce the

勞工及第一百五十五條、憲法增修條文

fundamental national policies to protect

第十條第八項實施社會保險制度之基本

workers as provided in Article 153-I of

國策而建立之社會福利措施，為社會保
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the Constitution and to provide a social

險之一種，旨在保障勞工生活安定、促

insurance system as described in Article

進社會安全，是以勞工保險具有明顯之

155 thereof and Article 10-VIII of the

社會政策目的。勞工依法參加勞工保險

Amendments to the Constitution. Labor

之權利，應受憲法之保障。依勞工保險

insurance, which is a type of social insur-

條例之規定，勞工分擔之保險費係按投

ance, is intended to ensure the stability of

保勞工當月之月投保薪資一定比例計算

workers’ lives and to promote social secu-

（勞工保險條例第十三條、第十四條參

rity. As such, labor insurance has a clear

照），與保險事故之危險間並非謹守對

social policy purpose. A worker’s right to

價原則，而是以量能負擔原則維持社會

participate in the labor insurance program

互助之功能；勞工保險除自願參加保險

pursuant to law shall be protected by the

者外，更具有強制性，凡符合一定條件

Constitution. According to the Labor In-

之勞工均應全部參加該保險（同條例第

surance Act, the insurance premium con-

六條、第八條、第七十一條、第七十二

tributed by a worker is calculated based

條參照），非如商業保險得依個人意願

on a certain percentage of the insured

參加。是以各投保單位依勞工保險條例

worker’s monthly insurance salary (See

規定為其所屬勞工辦理投保時，勞工保

Articles 13 and 14 of the Labor Insurance

險局對其危險之高低無須為評估之核保

Act). As such, the payment of insurance

手續，更不能因危險過高而拒絕其投

premium is not exactly in proportion to

保，各投保單位所屬之勞工對於是否加

the risks of the insurance contingencies.

入勞工保險亦無選擇之權，此類勞工應

Instead, the function of social and mutual

依法一律強制加入勞工保險，繳納保險

aid is maintained under the principle of

費，分擔自己與其他加保勞工所生保險

the ability to pay. Furthermore, unlike

事故之危險，此均與商業保險有間。又

commercial insurance where an individual

勞工保險因具社會保險之性質，對於何

may decide of his or her own volition

種保險事故始應為保險給付，立法機關

whether to participate in the insurance

自得衡酌勞工保險政策之目的、社會安

program or not, the labor insurance is a

全制度之妥適建立、勞工權益之保護、

type of mandatory insurance except for

社會整體資源之分配及國家財政之負擔
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those who participate in the insurance

能力等因素，本於前述意旨形成一定之

voluntarily, which means that whoever

必要照顧範圍。勞工依法參加勞工保險

meets certain conditions shall participate

所生之公法上權利，亦應受憲法之保

in the insurance program (See Articles 6,

障。關於保險效力之開始、停止、終

8, 71 and 72 of said Act). Therefore, the

止、保險事故之種類及保險給付之履行

Labor Insurance Bureau is not required to

等，攸關勞工或其受益人因保險關係所

assess the likelihood of the risks involved

生之權利義務事項，或對其權利之限

for any particular worker when an insured

制，應以法律或法律明確授權之命令予

unit applies for the insurance coverage for

以規範，且其立法之目的與手段，亦須

its workers in accordance with the provi-

符合憲法第二十三條之規定，始為憲法

sions of the Labor Insurance Act, let alone

所許。

to reject the application for said insurance
on the ground that there exist significant
risks. Besides, the employees of an insured unit have no choice but to participate in the labor insurance program since
they should, by law, participate in the insurance program without exception, paying insurance premiums and sharing the
risks of the insurance contingencies that
may occur to themselves and other insured workers. Moreover, since labor insurance is, in essence, a form of social
insurance, the legislature may, of course,
decide upon the scope of its coverage after considering such factors as the purposes of the labor insurance policies,
proper implementation of the social secu-
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rity system, protection of workers’ rights
and interests, distribution of overall social
resources, financial burden of the State,
and so forth. A worker’s rights arising
from participation in the labor insurance
program under public law shall also be
protected by the Constitution. Since the
suspension and termination of the effectiveness of the insurance, types of insurance contingencies, and distribution of
insurance benefits closely concern the
rights and obligations of a worker or of
his or her beneficiaries which arise in
connection with the insurance, such matters should be regulated either by law or
by orders clearly and definitely authorized
by law. Additionally, the legislative purposes and means thereof will not be constitutional unless they are consistent with
the provisions of Article 23 of the Constitution.
Article 19-I of the Labor Insurance

勞工保險條例第十九條第一項規

Act as amended on February 28, 1995

定：「被保險人或其受益人，於保險效

provides, “Upon the occurrence of an in-

力開始後，停止前發生保險事故者，得

surance contingency covered by the insur-

依本條例規定，請領保險給付。」就保

ance after the beginning and before the

險事故發生之原因係於何時存在未設任

end of the effective period of the insur-

何限制。於普通事故保險，依勞工保險
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ance, an insured person or his beneficiary

條例第二條及第四章之規定，保險給付

may claim insurance benefit payments

計有生育給付、傷病給付、醫療給付、

pursuant to the provisions of this Act.”

殘廢給付、失業給付、老年給付及死亡

The foregoing provision does not impose

給付七種，各承保不同之特定保險事

any restriction on the time when the cause

故。依同條例第六十二條至第六十四條

of the insurance contingency occurs. In

之規定，死亡給付所承保之保險事故，

respect of ordinary injury insurance, Arti-

除法律有特別排除規定外（同條例第二

cle 2 and Chapter IV of the Labor Insur-

十三條、第二十六條參照），係指被保

ance Act provide for seven kinds of bene-

險人或其父母、配偶、子女死亡而言，

fits, namely those for maternity, injury

至其死亡之原因何時發生，則非所問。

and sickness, medical care, disability, un-

蓋死亡給付乃在避免勞工於勞動期間內

employment, old age and death, covering

死亡時對家庭或受扶養親屬所造成之經

a variety of specific insurance contingen-

濟上困頓，而以保險給付維持其生活，

cies. According to Articles 62 to 64 of

以符憲法保障勞工之意旨。至若被保險

said Act, the insurance contingencies for

人於加保前，已因嚴重之傷病而不具工

death benefits, unless specifically ex-

作能力，卻參加保險，係應取消其被保

cluded by law (See Articles 23 and 26 of

險人資格（同條例第二十四條參照）；

said Act), shall refer to the death of an

甚或有以詐欺或其他不正當行為領取保

insured person or his or her parent, spouse

險給付等情事，則屬應受罰鍰之處分，

or child, irrespective of the time when the

並負民、刑事責任之問題（同條例第七

cause of the death occurs. After all, death

十條參照）。

benefits are meant to prevent the economic hardships that may burden the family or dependents of a worker who died
during his or her service by sustaining
their livelihood through insurance benefits, thereby conforming to the constitutional intent to protect workers. However,
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in case an insured person already lost his
or her ability to work due to serious injury
or sickness prior to participating in an insurance program but participated in such
insurance anyway, the insured person
should be disqualified (See Article 24 of
said Act). In an even worse scenario, in
case an insured person receives insurance
benefits through fraudulent or other improper acts, he or she should be subject to
administrative fine, as well as civil and/or
criminal liabilities (See Article 70 of said
Act).
The Directive Ref. No. T77LB2-

行政院勞工委員會七十七年四月

6530 issued by the Council of Labor Af-

十四日台七七勞保二字第六五三０號函

fairs on April 14, 1988 read, “Where an

謂：「依同條例（勞工保險條例）第十

insured person or his or her beneficiary

九條規定，被保險人或其受益人請領保

claims insurance benefit payments pursu-

險給付，以於保險效力開始後停止前發

ant to Article 19 of said Act (Labor Insur-

生保險事故者為限，故有關勞工於加保

ance Act), the insurance contingency cov-

前發生事故導致之殘廢或死亡，應不予

ered by the insurance should occur after

核發任何保險給付。」就勞工於加保前

the beginning and before the end of the

發生傷病導致之死亡，增加該死亡給付

effective period of the insurance. Thus, no

保險事故之原因須於保險有效期間發

insurance benefit payments should be

生，始得為保險給付之條件；同委員會

made for any disability or death of a

七十九年三月十日台七九勞保三字第四

worker resulting from a contingency that

四五一號函謂：「被保險人如經查證於

had occurred before the worker enrolled

加保前已有嚴重身心障害或明顯外在症
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in the insurance program.” In respect of

狀或已診斷確定罹患紅斑性狼瘡症、癌

the death of a worker resulting from any

症及尿毒症等疾病者，均不得就該事故

injury or sickness occurring prior to his or

請領現金給付及醫療給付。」其中現金

her participating in the insurance program,

給付涵蓋死亡給付，是就請領死亡給付

the foregoing directive has imposed an

增加「於加保前須無罹患各該特定疾

additional condition that no insurance

病」之條件。上開函釋適用於死亡給付

benefit payments should be made unless

部分，就依法加保之勞工因罹患癌症等

the cause of the insurance contingency

特定病症或其他傷病，於保險有效期間

occurred during the effective period of the

死亡者，以各該傷病須在保險有效期間

insurance. The Directive Ref. No.

發生為條件，其受益人始得請領死亡給

T79LB3-4451 issued by the same Council

付，乃對於受益人請領死亡保險給付之

on March 10, 1990 read, “In case an in-

權利，增加勞工保險條例所無之限制，

sured person is confirmed to have con-

與憲法第二十三條所定法律保留原則有

tracted any serious physical or mental dis-

違，於此範圍內，應不再適用。至罹患

ease or apparent external symptoms, or to

何種特定疾病及其與保險有效期間之時

have been positively diagnosed as suffer-

間上如何關聯，得依保險法理並參酌其

ing from such diseases as lupus erythema-

他社會安全制度，排除於勞工保險給付

tosus, cancer or uremia prior to his or her

之外，乃屬立法形成問題。

participating in the insurance program,
neither cash benefit nor medical care
benefit should be claimed for that particular contingency.” Since the cash benefit
mentioned above covers death benefits,
the foregoing directive is considered to
have imposed an additional condition on
the claim for death benefits by stipulating
“no prior disease of the specified kinds
before participating in the insurance pro-
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gram.” To the extent that the aforesaid
directives apply to death benefits, they
have imposed additional restrictions on
the right of a beneficiary to claim insurance benefit payments, which are not provided for by the Labor Insurance Act, because they state that a beneficiary of an
insured person who articipated in the labor insurance program pursuant to law
and died of cancer or any other specified
disease or injury or sickness during the
effective period of the insurance may not
claim death benefits unless the respective
injury or sickness occurred during the effective period of the insurance. As such,
they are inconsistent with the principle of
legal reservation as embodied by Article
23 of the Constitution and shall no longer
apply to the extent of such inconsistency.
As for the correlation between the suffering from any particular diseases and the
effective period of insurance, as well as
the exclusion of such diseases from labor
insurance benefits based on rationales of
insurance law and considerations of other
social security systems, it should be an
issue subject to legislative discretion.
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The Directive Ref. No. T82LB

行政院勞工委員會八十二年三月

315865 issued by the Council of Labor

十六日台八二勞保三字第一五八六五號

Affairs on March 16, 1993 stated, “In case

函謂：「有關被保險人如經查證於加保

an insured person is confirmed to have

前已診斷確定罹患紅斑性狼瘡及癌症，

been positively diagnosed as suffering

歷經『緩解期』（Remission ）於加保

from lupus erythematosus or cancer prior

後再發病者，視為加保生效後發生之事

to his or her participation in the insurance

故，得依勞工保險條例之規定請領保險

program, and he or she had a relapse

給付。」係就加保前罹患紅斑性狼瘡及

through a period of remission after enroll-

癌症，歷經緩解期於加保後再發病之勞

ing in the insurance program, the contin-

工，為有利之闡示，與勞工於加保前已

gency should be regarded as having oc-

罹患特定疾病，於保險有效期間，因該

curred after the effective period of the

特定疾病死亡時，得否請領死亡給付尚

insurance and thus insurance benefit may

無關聯，非屬本件解釋範圍，併此敘

be claimed in accordance with the provi-

明。

sions of the Labor Insurance Act.” The
aforesaid directive has made an interpretation in favor of a worker who suffered
from lupus erythematosus or cancer prior
to his or her participation in the insurance
program and had a relapse through a period of remission after joining the insurance program, which does not relate to the
issue of whether death benefits may be
claimed in respect of a worker who, during the effective period of the insurance,
died of any specified disease from which
he or she already suffered prior to his or
her participation in the insurance program.
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Thus, it should be noted that it is beyond
the scope of this Interpretation.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.610（March 3, 2006）*
ISSUE:

Is the Public Functionaries Discipline Act constitutional in
providing that the thirty-day peremptory period for filing of
application for reconsideration of a disciplinary action imposed
upon a public functionary begins to run from the date on which
the relevant criminal decision becomes final and conclusive?

RELEVANT LAWS:
The Constitution, Articles 7 and 16（憲法第七條、第十六
條）; Code of Criminal Procedure, Article 360（刑事訴訟法
第三百六十條）; Code of Civil Procedure, Article 500, Paragraph 2（民事訴訟法第五百條第二項）; Administrative
Proceedings Act, Article 276, Paragraph 2（行政訴訟法第二
百七十六條第二項）; Public Functionaries Discipline Act,
Article 29; Article 33, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 4; Article
34, Subparagraph 2（公務員懲戒法第二十九條、第三十三
條第一項第四款、第三十四條第二款）; Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act, Article 5, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2; Paragraph 3（司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一
項第二款、第三項）: J. Y. Interpretation No. 446（司法院
釋字第四四六號解釋）

KEYWORDS:
public functionary（公務員）, reconsideration（再審議）,

* Translated by Raymond T. Chu.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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person disciplined（受懲戒處分人）, final and conclusive
criminal decision（刑事確定裁判）, private prosecutor（自
訴人）, related person（關係人）, judicial relief（司法救
濟）, fundamental procedural right（程序性基本權）, due
process of law（正當法律程序）, peremptory period（不變
期間）, stability of law（法安定性）, raise an objection（聲
明不服）, waive/withdraw the appeal（捨棄／撤回上訴）,
judgment of “not guilty”（無罪判決）, rule of equal protection（平等保護原則）, recusal system（迴避制度）, concurrent imposition of criminal punishment and disciplinary
sanction（刑懲併行）, imposition of disciplinary sanction after criminal punishment（刑先懲後）.**

HOLDING: The Public Func-

解釋文： 公務員懲戒法第三十

tionaries Discipline Act provides in Arti-

四條第二款規定，依同法第三十三條第

cle 34, Subparagraph 2, that referral or

一項第四款為原因，移請或聲請再審議

application for reconsideration under Arti-

者，應自相關之刑事裁判確定之日起三

cle 33, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 4,

十日內為之。該期間起算日之規定，於

thereof shall be made within thirty days

受懲戒處分人為該刑事裁判之被告，而

from the date on which the relevant

其對該裁判不得聲明不服，僅他造當事

criminal decision becomes final and con-

人得聲明不服；以及受懲戒處分人非該

clusive. Nevertheless, in situations where

刑事裁判之被告，僅其與該裁判相關等

the person disciplined is a defendant in a

情形；因現行刑事訴訟法制就檢察官或

criminal decision but may not raise an

自訴人何時收受裁判之送達、其得聲明

objection to the decision, whereas only

不服而未聲明不服以及該等裁判於何時

the other party may raise an objection and

確定等事項，並無法院、檢察官（署）
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where the person disciplined is not a de-

或自訴人應通知被告及關係人等之規

fendant in the criminal decision but is the

定，致該等受懲戒處分人未能知悉該類

person related thereto, it is impossible for

裁判確定之日，據以依首開規定聲請再

the person disciplined to know the date on

審議。是上開期間起算日之規定，未區

which the decision will become final and

分受懲戒處分人於相關刑事確定裁判之

conclusive and to file an application for

不同訴訟地位，及其於該裁判確定時是

reconsideration in due time because, un-

否知悉此事實，一律以該裁判確定日為

der the current system of criminal proce-

再審議聲請期間之起算日，與憲法第七

dure, the court, public prosecutor (or

條及第十六條人民訴訟權之平等保障意

prosecutor’s office) or private prosecutor

旨不符。上開受懲戒處分人以相關之刑

is not required to notify the defendant or

事確定裁判聲請再審議之法定期間，應

the related person of such matters as the

自其知悉該裁判確定之日起算，方符上

date on which service of the judgment is

開憲法規定之本旨。首開規定與此解釋

received by the public prosecutor or pri-

意旨不符部分，應不再適用。本院釋字

vate prosecutor, the fact that an objection

第四四六號解釋，應予補充。

may be raised but has not been raised and
the date on which the decision will become final and conclusive. The provision
of the Disciplinary Act that the period for
application for reconsideration shall begin
to run from the date such decision becomes final and conclusive without taking
into consideration the distinct status of the
person disciplined in the relevant criminal
action and whether the person knew about
the fact at the time when the decision became final and conclusive, is contrary to
the rule of equal protection of the people’s
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right of action under Article 7 and Article
16 of the Constitution. Consequently, the
peremptory period in which the person
disciplined in this case may apply for reconsideration based on the relevant final
and conclusive criminal decision shall
begin from the date such decision becomes final and conclusive to be conformable with the purpose of the Constitution. The provisions cited above, being
inconsistent with the essence of this interpretation, must be rendered inoperative,
and our interpretation No. 446 shall be
supplemented hereby.

REASONING: The people’s

解釋理由書：憲法第十六條所

right of action under Article 16 of the

定人民之訴訟權，乃人民於其權利遭受

Constitution is a fundamental procedural

侵害時得請求司法救濟之程序性基本

right of the people to seek judicial relief in

權，其具體內容，應由立法機關制定相

the case of infringement of their right. Its

關法律，始得實現。惟立法機關所制定

substance can be realized only by the en-

有關訴訟救濟程序之法律，應合乎正當

actment of relevant laws by the legisla-

法律程序及憲法第七條平等保障之意

ture. But this fundamental procedural

旨，人民之程序基本權方得以充分實

right of the people can be brought into full

現。公務員之懲戒事項，屬司法權之範

operation only if the laws relating to the

圍，現由公務員懲戒委員會（下稱公懲

process of judicial relief enacted by the

會）審理，懲戒處分影響人民服公職之

legislature are consistent with the aim of

權利至鉅，立法形成之懲戒案件再審議

due process of law and the doctrine of

制度，自應符合上開原則，始能給予受
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equal protection under Article 7 of the

懲戒處分人合理之訴訟權保障。

Constitution. Matters in connection with
disciplinary sanctions imposed on public
functionaries come under the judicial
power and are currently heard by the
Commission on Disciplinary Sanctions on
Public

Functionaries

“Disciplinary

(hereinafter

Commission”).

the

Because

disciplinary sanctions greatly affect the
right of the people to serve as public functionaries, the system of reconsideration
established by the legislature for cases of
disciplinary sanctions must of course conform to the aforesaid principles so that the
person disciplined may be accorded reasonable protection of his or her right to
suit.
The Public Functionaries Discipline

公務員懲戒法（下稱公懲法）第

Act provides by Article 33, Paragraph 1,

三十三條第一項第四款規定：原議決

Subparagraph 4, that where the facts

後，其相關之刑事確定裁判所認定之事

found in a final and conclusive criminal

實，與原議決相異者，原移送機關或受

decision are distinguishable from the facts

懲戒處分人，得移請或聲請再審議。其

supporting the original sanction resolved

立法目的係在對公務員之懲戒一經議決

upon, the original agency referring the

即行確定，如認定事實有誤，並無其他

case for consideration or the person disci-

補救措施所設之特別救濟制度。受懲戒

plined may refer the case or file an appli-

處分人因此即於一定條件下享有聲請再

cation, as the case may be, for reconsid-

審議之訴訟權。同法第三十四條第二款
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eration. The purpose of the law is to es-

規定，移請或聲請再審議，「依前條第

tablish a special system of relief to rectify

一項第二款至第四款為原因者，自相關

the situation where no other remedial

之刑事裁判確定之日起三十日內」為

measures are available once the resolution

之。其立法意旨則在限制移請或聲請再

to impose a disciplinary action upon the

審議之期間及規範該期間之起算日，以

public functionary has become conclusive

維護法安定性。該期間起算日之規定，

notwithstanding any error found in the

於受懲戒處分人為刑事裁判之被告而得

facts. The person disciplined is thus af-

聲明不服，他造當事人（即檢察官或自

forded by this system the right of action

訴人）亦得聲明不服而捨棄或撤回上訴

by way of an application for reconsidera-

之情形，因刑事訴訟法第三百六十條規

tion under certain conditions. The Disci-

定：「捨棄上訴權或撤回上訴，書記官

plinary Act further provides in Article 34,

應速通知他造當事人」，則該受懲戒處

Subparagraph 2, that referral or applica-

分人於受通知後，對該裁判是否聲明不

tion for reconsideration “by any of the

服及該裁判應於何日確定，可自行決定

reasons specified in Article 33, Paragraph

及計算，其聲請再審議之期間應自該裁

1, Subparagraphs 2 to 4” shall be made

判確定之日起算，固無問題。惟於(1)

“within thirty days from the date on which

受懲戒處分人為相關刑事裁判之被告，

the relevant criminal decision becomes

與他造當事人俱得聲明不服，而他造當

final and conclusive.” The legislative in-

事人不為聲明不服之情形；或(2)受懲

tent is to set a limit on the period in which

戒處分人為刑事裁判之被告，而其對該

the referral or application for reconsidera-

裁判（如無罪判決）不得聲明不服，僅

tion may be made and to specify the

他造當事人得聲明不服；或(3)受懲戒

commencement date of such period in

處分人非該刑事裁判之被告，僅其與該

order to maintain the stability of law. In

裁判相關等情形；因現行刑事訴訟法制

the situation where the person disciplined

就檢察官或自訴人何時收受裁判之送

is a defendant in a criminal decision who

達、其得聲明不服而未聲明不服暨該等

is entitled to raise an objection and the

裁判於何時確定等事項，並無法院、檢

other party (the public prosecutor or pri-

察官（署）或自訴人應通知被告及關係
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vate prosecutor) may also raise an objec-

人等之規定，致該等受懲戒處分人未能

tion but chooses to waive or withdraw the

知悉該類裁判之確定日，據以依上開規

appeal, the period for filing an application

定聲請再審議；且因該期間屬不變期

for reconsideration shall of course begin

間，一旦逾期，即生失權之效果。則上

from the date on which the decision be-

開期間起算日之規定，未區分受懲戒處

comes final and conclusive because the

分人於相關刑事裁判之不同訴訟地位，

person disciplined ought to be able to de-

及其於該裁判確定時是否知悉此事實，

cide by himself or herself whether to raise

一律以該裁判確定之日作為再審議聲請

an objection and to find out the date on

期間之起算日，因欠缺合理正當之理由

which the criminal decision becomes final

足資證明採取此種相同規範之必要性，

and conclusive after receiving a notifica-

顯係對於不同事物未予合理之差別待

tion served upon him or her in pursuance

遇，是系爭規定違反平等原則。

of Article 360 of the Code of Criminal
Procedure, which provides: “The court
clerk shall promptly notify the opposing
party of waiver or withdrawal of the right
to appeal.” However, in the situation
where: (1) the person disciplined is a defendant in a relevant criminal decision to
which both parties may raise an objection
but the other party has not done so; (2) the
person disciplined is a defendant in a
criminal decision to which he or she may
not raise an objection (e.g., a judgment of
“not guilty”), whereas the other party only
may raise an objection thereto; or (3) the
person disciplined is not a defendant in
the criminal decision but is a related per-
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son, it is impossible for the person disciplined to know the date on which the decision will become final and conclusive
and to file an application for reconsideration in due time because, under the current
system of criminal procedure, the court,
public prosecutor (or prosecutor’s office)
or private prosecutor is not required to
notify the defendant or the related person
of such matters as the date on which service of the judgment is received by the
public prosecutor or private prosecutor,
the fact that an objection may be raised
but has not been raised and the date on
which the decision will become final and
conclusive. Moreover, the period is a peremptory period, of which a lapse will result in loss of the right. The provision of
the Disciplinary Act that the period for
application for reconsideration shall invariably begin to run from the date such
decision becomes final and conclusive
without taking into consideration the distinct status of the disciplined person in the
relevant criminal action and whether the
person knew about the fact at the time
when the decision became final and conclusive, is not supported by proper and
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reasonable grounds to show adequately
the necessity of making such uniformly
applicable provision and has obviously
failed to make reasonable differentiation
in dealing with matters of different nature.
It is therefore contradictory to the rule of
equal protection.
Other statutory provisions with re-

類似上開公務員懲戒聲請再審議

spect to the date a peremptory period be-

之不變期間起算日規範，民事訴訟法第

gins to run, similar to the period for appli-

五百條第二項及行政訴訟法第二百七十

cation for reconsideration of a disciplined

六條第二項，就提起再審之訴之不變期

public functionary, include the Code of

間起算日，分別規定：「前項期間，自

Civil Procedure, Article 500, Paragraph 2,

判決確定時起算，判決於送達前確定

and the Administrative Proceedings Act,

者，自送達時起算；其再審之理由發生

Article 276, Paragraph 2, which provide

或知悉在後者，均自知悉時起算。但自

respectively, with respect to the peremp-

判決確定後已逾五年者，不得提起。」

tory period for institution of an action for

及「前項期間自判決確定時起算。但再

a new trial: “The period specified in the

審之理由知悉在後者，自知悉時起

preceding paragraph begins to run from

算。」均係針對各該訴訟特別救濟事由

the time when the judgment becomes final

之不同情形，分別規定該不變期間不同

and conclusive or, where the judgment

之起算日，就不同事物為合理之差別待

becomes final and conclusive before the

遇。故前述懲戒案件之受懲戒處分人，

service thereof, from the time of service;

依公懲法第三十三條第一項第四款為原

but if the party does not know the cause of

因，擬聲請再審議而未能知悉其相關刑

the action for a new trial until after the

事裁判之確定日者，該不變期間應自其

judgment has become final and conclu-

知悉該裁判確定之日起算，方符訴訟權

sive, it begins to run from the time when

平等保障之要求。公懲法第三十四條第
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he or she obtains knowledge of the cause;

二款關於再審議聲請期間起算日之規

however, no action for a new trial may be

定，與上開解釋意旨不符部分，與憲法

instituted after the expiration of five years

第七條及第十六條規定之本旨有所牴

from the day when the judgment became

觸，應不再適用，公懲法及相關法令並

final and conclusive,” and “The period

應修正，另為妥適之規範，以回復合憲

specified in the preceding paragraph be-

之狀態。惟於修正前，公懲會應按本解

gins to run from the time when the judg-

釋之意旨，以是類受懲戒處分人知悉相

ment becomes final and conclusive; but if

關刑事裁判確定之日，作為其聲請再審

the party does not know the cause of the

議期間之起算日。至於本聲請案已受公

action for a new trial until after the judg-

懲會駁回再審議聲請之聲請人等，得依

ment has become final and conclusive, it

本解釋之意旨聲請再審議，該期間自本

begins to run from the time when he or

解釋送達之日起算。本院釋字第四四六

she obtains knowledge of the cause.”

號解釋所稱聲請再審議法定期間之起算

These laws are designed to provide rea-

日，「就得聲明不服之第一審及第二審

sonable differentiation in dealing with

裁判言，固應自裁判確定之日起算」一

different matters and specify different

節，應予補充解釋如上。

commencement dates of such peremptory
period in light of different causes of special relief in the action. Therefore, to meet
the requirement of equal protection of the
right of action, the peremptory period in
which a person disciplined who wishes to
apply for reconsideration under the Disciplinary Act, Article 33, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 4, but has no way to know the
date on which the relevant criminal decision becomes final and conclusive, must
file such an application shall commence
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from the date known to him or her as the
date such decision becomes final and conclusive. The provision set forth in Article
34, Subparagraph 2, of the Disciplinary
Act in respect of the commencement date
of the period for filing of the application
for reconsideration is inconsistent with the
essence of our interpretation given above
and is thus contradictory to the purposes
provided in Article 7 and Article 16 of the
Constitution, and shall be rendered inoperative. Additionally, amendments must
be made to the Disciplinary Act and all
relevant laws, regulations and appropriate
rules must be established to meet the constitutional requirement. Before the laws
are amended, however, the date known to
the person disciplined as the date on
which the relevant criminal decision becomes final and conclusive shall be taken
by the Disciplinary Commission as the
commencement date of the period for filing the application for reconsideration in
compliance with this interpretation. As for
the petitioners in this case who have had
their applications for reconsideration denied by the Disciplinary Commission,
further applications for reconsideration
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may be filed on the ground of this interpretation and the period for filing such
applications shall begin to run from the
date of service of this interpretation. Our
holding in J. Y. Interpretation No. 446
that the commencement date of the peremptory period for filing of an application
for reconsideration “in the case of a decision delivered by courts of the first instance and appeal to which an objection
may be raised, the period shall begin to
run from the date the decision becomes
final and conclusive,” shall be supplemented with the holding in this interpretation.
Regarding that part of the petition

至聲請人等認現行公務員懲戒制

requesting our additional interpretation on

度未落實迴避制度（公懲法第二十九條

the issue of whether the current system of

準用刑事訴訟法）暨其應採取「刑先懲

discipline of public functionaries is con-

後」而非現行之「刑懲併行」制度，均

tradictory to the purpose of Article 16 of

有違憲法第十六條訴訟權保障之意旨，

the Constitution in protecting the right of

併請解釋部分，因該等事項所涉及之相

action on the ground that the system fails

關規定並非本件確定終局議決所適用之

to put into practice the recusal system

法令，核與司法院大法官審理案件法第

(pursuant to Article 29 of the Disciplinary

五條第一項第二款規定不符，依同條第

Act which makes the Code of Criminal

三項規定，應不受理，併此敘明。

Procedure applicable mutatis mutandis)
and that it adopts the practice of “concur-
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rent imposition of criminal punishment
and disciplinary sanction” instead of “imposition of disciplinary sanction after
criminal punishment” does not meet the
requirement of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act, Article 5, Paragraph
1, Subparagraph 2, as the provisions involved in such matters are not the laws or
regulations applied in making the final
and conclusive resolution in this case, and
the petition must therefore be denied in
pursuance of Paragraph 3 of the same article.
Justice Yu-Tien Tseng filed concurring
opinion.

本號解釋曾大法官有田提出協同
意見書；許大法官玉秀、林大法官子

Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring

儀、許大法官宗力共同提出部分協同意

opinion in part, in which Justice Tzu-Yi

見書；彭大法官鳳至、徐大法官璧湖共

Lin and Justice Tzong-Li Hsu joined.

同提出不同意見書。

Justice Feng-Zhi Peng filed dissenting
opinion, in which Justice Pi-Hu Hsu
joined.
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ISSUE:

Are the provisions of Article 15-II of the Enforcement Rules of
the Public Functionaries Appointment Act, as amended in
1996, unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 18 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第十八條、第二
十三條）; Article 17-III and -IV of the Public Functionaries
Appointment Act as amended and promulgated on November
14, 1996（中華民國八十五年十一月十四日修正公布之公
務人員任用法第十七條第三項、第四項）; Article 39 of the
Public Functionaries Appointment Act（公務人員任用法第
三十九條）; Article 15-II of the Enforcement Rules of the
Public Functionaries Appointment Act as amended and promulgated on December 10, 1996（八十五年十二月十日修正發
布之公務人員任用法施行細則第十五條第二項）.

KEYWORDS:
public functionary（公務人員）, transfer and promotion（陞
遷）, recommended appointment rank（薦任）, designated
appointment rank（委任）, supplementary interpretation（補
充性之解釋）, principle of legal reservation（法律保留原
則）.**

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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HOLDING: Article 18 of the

解釋文： 憲法第十八條保障人

Constitution guarantees the people’s right

民服公職之權利，包括公務人員任職後

to hold public offices, which encompasses

依法令晉敘陞遷之權。晉敘陞遷之重要

the right of a public functionary to be ap-

內容應以法律定之。主管機關依法律授

pointed, promoted and transferred pursu-

權訂定施行細則時，為適用相關任用及

ant to law after taking his or her office.

晉敘之規定而作補充性之解釋，如無違

The essential contents of the appointment,

於一般法律解釋方法，於符合相關憲法

promotion and transfer shall be prescribed

原則及法律意旨之限度內，即與法律保

by law. If the competent authority, while

留原則無所牴觸。

setting forth the applicable enforcement
rules by the authorization of law, does not
take a distorted view of the general legal
construction methodology in making supplementary interpretations in respect of
the applicable provisions concerning appointments and promotions, there is no
violation of the principle of legal reservation to the extent that it is consistent with
the relevant constitutional principles and
legal intentions.
The Enforcement Rules of the Public

中華民國八十五年十二月十日修

Functionaries Appointment Act as

正發布之公務人員任用法施行細則，係

amended and promulgated on December

依公務人員任用法第三十九條授權所訂

10, 1996, were set forth under the authori-

定，該細則第十五條第二項規定「本法

zation of Article 39 of the Public Func-

第十七條第四項所稱『薦任第七職等以

tionaries Appointment Act. Article 15-II

下職務』，指職務之列等最高為薦任第

of said Rules provides, “‘The offices be-

七職等者而言」，乃主管機關就同年十
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low the seventh recommended appoint-

一月十四日修正公布之公務人員任用法

ment rank’ referred to in Article 17-IV of

第十七條第四項規定所為補充性之解

the Act shall mean those offices whose

釋，尚在母法合理解釋範圍之內，與憲

highest rank is the seventh recommended

法第十八條保障人民服公職權利及第二

appointment rank.” The foregoing is a

十三條法律保留原則均無違背。

supplementary interpretation made by the
competent authority in respect of the provisions of Article 17-IV of the Public
Functionaries

Appointment

Act

as

amended and promulgated on November
14, 1996, which falls within the scope of
reasonable interpretation of the enabling
statute. Therefore, it does not violate the
right of the people to hold public offices
as guaranteed under Article 18 of the
Constitution nor does it violate the principle of legal reservation as embodied under
Article 23 thereof.

REASONING: Article 18 of the

解釋理由書：憲法第十八條保

Constitution guarantees the people’s right

障人民服公職之權利，包括公務人員任

to hold public offices, which encompasses

職後依法令晉敘陞遷之權。晉敘陞遷之

the right of a public functionary to be ap-

重要內容應以法律定之。主管機關依法

pointed, promoted and transferred pursu-

律授權訂定施行細則時，為適用相關任

ant to law after taking his or her office.

用及晉敘之規定而作補充性之解釋，如

The essential contents of the appointment,

無違於一般法律解釋方法，於符合相關

promotion and transfer shall be prescribed

憲法原則及法律意旨之限度內，即與法

by law. If the competent authority, while

律保留原則無所牴觸。
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setting forth the applicable enforcement
rules by the authorization of law, does not
take a distorted view [See comments
above.] of the general legal construction
methodology in making supplementary
interpretations in respect of the applicable
provisions concerning appointments and
promotions, there is no violation of the
principle of legal reservation to the extent
that it is consistent with the relevant constitutional principles and legal intentions.
Article 17-III of the Public Function-

八十五年十一月十四日修正公布

aries Appointment Act as amended and

之公務人員任用法（以下簡稱任用法）

promulgated on November 14, 1996,

第十七條第三項規定，委任公務人員經

(hereinafter referred to as the “Appoint-

銓敘部審定合格實授敘委任第五職等本

ment Act”) provides that if a public func-

俸最高級，最近三年年終考績二年列甲

tionary with the fifth designated appoint-

等、一年列乙等以上，並經晉升薦任官

ment rank, who is certified by the Minis-

等訓練合格，且具備一定資格者，取得

try of Civil Service as qualified for the

升任薦任第六職等任用資格，不須經升

highest base salary, has received Grade A

官等考試及格，不受同條第一項規定之

twice and Grade B or above once for the

限制。旨在既有考試陞遷制度外另設考

year-end performance evaluation during

績升等管道，使服務成績優良者得有陞

the last three years and successfully com-

遷機會。惟立法機關為避免對文官制度

pleted the training program for promotion

造成重大衝擊，阻礙考試及格任薦任官

to the recommended appointment rank

等人員日後之陞遷管道，以及影響中高

while possessing certain other qualifica-

級公務人員素質，故對於依該規定取得

tions, he or she shall be eligible to be

薦任第六職等任用資格者，就其考績、
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promoted to the sixth recommended ap-

服務年資訂有一定之條件，並於同法第

pointment rank without having to pass

十七條第四項規定，除具有同條第一項

any promotion examination notwithstand-

第一款、第二款、第四款所定考試及格

ing the provisions of Paragraph I of said

之資格者外，考績取得薦任官等者，以

Article. The aforesaid provision is de-

擔任薦任第七職等以下職務為限，對升

signed to further establish a channel for

任薦任官等後所得擔任職務之職務列等

performance-based promotion in addition

有所限制，藉以平衡考試陞遷之比重，

to the existing promotional system via

乃立法形成之自由。

examinations, thus enabling those with
excellent service records to have an opportunity to be promoted. Nevertheless, in
order to prevent any major impact on the
civil service system, any blocking of the
promotional channel for those who qualify for the recommended appointment
rank by passing examinations, and any
restrictions on the qualifications of middle- and high-ranking government officials, the legislature has set forth certain
conditions in respect of the performance,
years of service, etc., for those who are
eligible to be promoted to the sixth recommended appointment rank pursuant to
said provision. Furthermore, Article 17-IV
of said Act provides that any person eligible to be promoted to the recommended
appointment rank based on performance
shall be qualified to hold an office below
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the seventh recommended appointment
rank only unless otherwise qualified by
means of passing any of the examinations
provided in Subparagraphs 1, 2 and 4 of
Paragraph I of said Article. The aforesaid
provision has set limitations on the offices
to be held by a public functionary who is
promoted to the recommended appointment rank so as to balance the promotions
based on examinations. It is rightfully
within the legislative discretion to do so.
Article 17-IV of the aforesaid Ap-

上開任用法第十七條第四項規

pointment Act provides that any person

定，考績升任薦任官等者，以擔任薦任

eligible to be promoted to the recom-

第七職等以下職務為限，所謂「以擔任

mended appointment rank based on per-

薦任第七職等以下職務為限」，究係指

formance shall be qualified to hold an of-

以考績升任薦任官等者，最高只能擔任

fice below the seventh recommended ap-

薦任第七職等之職務？抑係僅能擔任職

pointment rank only. As for the phrase

務之列等最高列薦任第七職等以下之職

“…to hold an office below the seventh

務為限？揆諸立法理由，有欠明確；法

recommended appointment rank only,” it

條文義，未見明晰，有待解釋。故主管

is too vague and ambiguous regarding the

機關衡酌憲法第十八條保障人民服公職

legislative reasons and statutory contexts

之權利以及維護公務人員陞遷制度之健

to allow any clear determination of

全，於八十五年十二月十日修正發布之

whether a person promoted to the recom-

公務人員任用法施行細則第十五條第二

mended appointment rank based on per-

項規定「本法第十七條第四項所稱『薦

formance shall be eligible to take an office

任第七職等以下職務』，係職務之列等

not higher than the seventh recommended

最高為薦任第七職等者而言」，乃對該
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appointment rank or that such a person

項規定為補充性之解釋，就其能避免委

shall be eligible to hold an office whose

任第五職等公務人員因考績升等，而其

highest rank is below the seventh recom-

本身依母法規定，至多僅能升任至第七

mended appointment rank. Therefore, in

職等，卻占職務列等最高超過第七職等

order to preserve the integrity of the pro-

以上之職務，致使一職務得跨列至超過

motional system for civil servants, the

第七職等以上之職務列等設計失去意義

competent authority, after considering the

而言，該規定尚在母法合理解釋範圍之

provisions of Article 18 of the Constitu-

內，與任用法第十七條第四項限制考績

tion, which guarantees the people’s right

升薦任官等人員陞遷之規定並無牴觸，

to hold public offices, set forth in Article

亦與憲法第十八條保障人民服公職權利

15-II of the Enforcement Rules of the

及第二十三條法律保留原則均無違背。

Public Functionaries Appointment Act as
amended and promulgated on December
10, 1996 that “‘The offices below the seventh recommended appointment rank’
referred to in Article 17-IV of the Act
shall mean those offices whose highest
rank is the seventh recommended appointment rank.” The foregoing is a supplementary interpretation in respect of the
aforesaid provisions, which should fall
within the scope of reasonable interpretation of the enabling statute, considering
the resulting consequences. In other
words, a public functionary with the fifth
designated appointment rank who is promoted based on his or her performance is
thus prevented from holding an office
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whose highest rank is above the seventh
recommended appointment rank when
such a public functionary cannot be promoted to a rank higher than the seventh
rank according to the enabling statute;
otherwise, the ranking design, which
should disallow one office having precedence over another office whose highest
rank is above the seventh rank, will be
rendered meaningless. Therefore, the said
provision does not contradict the provisions of Article 17-IV of the Appointment
Act, which sets limitations on promotions
for those personnel who are promoted to
the recommended appointment rank based
on performance. Moreover, it does not
violate the right of the people to hold public offices as guaranteed under Article 18
of the Constitution nor does it violate the
principle of legal reservation as embodied
under Article 23 thereof.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.612（June 16, 2006）*
ISSUE:

Are the provisions of Article 31 (i) of the erstwhile Regulation
on the Supervision of and Assistance to Public and Private
Waste Cleanup and Disposal Organs unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 15 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第十五條、第二
十三條）; Article 15-I (as amended and promulgated on
April 9, 1980; amended and rearranged as the 1st part of Article
20 on November 20, 1985; further amended on November 11,
1988) and Article 15-II (as amended and rearranged as Article
21 on November 20, 1985) of the Waste Disposal Act（廢棄
物清理法第十五條第一項（中華民國六十九年四月九日修
正公布；七十四年十一月二十日修正改列第二十條前段；
七十七年十一月十一日再修正）、第十五條第二項（七十
四年十一月二十日修正改列第二十一條））; Articles 14,
31 (i), 5 and 12 (as amended and issued on August 5, 1998)
and Article 7 (as amended and issued on June 29, 1999) of
the Regulation on the Supervision of and Assistance to Public
and Private Waste Cleanup and Disposal Organs (as formulated and issued on November 19, 1997; abolished on October
9, 2002)（公民營廢棄物清除處理機構管理輔導辦法（八
十六年十一月十九日訂定發布；九十一年十月九日發布廢

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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止）第十四條、第三十一條第一款，第五條、第十二條
（八十七年八月五日修正發布），第七條（八十八年六月
二十九日修正發布））

KEYWORDS:
right of work（工作權）, general authorization（概括授
權）, Waste Disposal Act（廢棄物清理法）, qualifications
of specialized technical personnel（專業技術人員資格）,
purpose of authorization（授權目的）, certificate of qualifycation（合格證書）, scope of authorization（授權範圍）.**

HOLDING: Article 15 of the

解釋文： 憲法第十五條規定人

Constitution provides that the people’s

民之工作權應予保障，人民從事工作並

right of work shall be guaranteed; that is,

有選擇職業之自由，如為增進公共利

the people have the freedom to work and

益，於符合憲法第二十三條規定之限度

choose their occupations. In order to pro-

內，對於從事工作之方式及必備之資格

mote public interests, restrictions may be

或其他要件，得以法律或經法律授權之

imposed by law or orders as delegated by

命令限制之。其以法律授權主管機關發

law on the means of engaging in work and

布命令為補充規定者，內容須符合立法

on the necessary qualifications or other

意旨，且不得逾越母法規定之範圍。其

requirements to the extent that they are in

在母法概括授權下所發布者，是否超越

line with Article 23 of the Constitution.

法律授權，不應拘泥於法條所用之文

Where the law delegates the power of is-

字，而應就該法律本身之立法目的，及

suing orders to the competent authority

整體規定之關聯意義為綜合判斷，迭經

for the purpose of making supplementary

本院解釋闡明在案。

provisions, the contents thereof shall be in
line with the legislative intent, and shall
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not go beyond the scope of the enabling
statute. As has been made clear by this
Court in its previous interpretations,
where an order is issued under the general
authorization of the enabling statute, a
comprehensive judgment shall be made in
respect of the legislative purposes of the
law itself and the associated meanings of
the provisions on the whole, instead of
adhering to the letter of the law, so as to
determine whether it goes beyond the
scope of legal authorization or not.
Under Article 21 of the Waste Dis-

中華民國七十四年十一月二十日

posal Act as amended and promulgated on

修正公布之廢棄物清理法第二十一條規

November 20, 1985, the central compe-

定，公、民營廢棄物清除、處理機構管

tent authority shall prescribe the regula-

理輔導辦法及專業技術人員之資格，由

tions governing the supervision of and

中央主管機關定之。此一授權條款雖未

assistance to public and private waste

就專業技術人員資格之授權內容與範圍

cleanup and disposal organs, as well as

為明確之規定，惟依法律整體解釋，應

the qualifications of the specialized tech-

可推知立法者有意授權主管機關，除就

nical personnel. Although the said ena-

專業技術人員資格之認定外，尚包括主

bling provision did not specify the content

管機關對於專業技術人員如何適當執行

and scope of the qualifications of the spe-

其職務之監督等事項，以達成有效管理

cialized technical personnel, it should be

輔導公、民營廢棄物清除、處理機構之

reasoned, based on construction of the law

授權目的。

on the whole, that the lawmakers’ intent
was to delegate the power to the compe-
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tent authority to decide not only on the
qualifications of the specialized technical
personnel, but also on such matters as the
supervision of how said technical personnel should properly perform their duties,
so as to fulfill the authorized purposes of
effectively supervising and assisting the
public and private waste cleanup and disposal organs.
Pursuant to the aforesaid authoriza-

行政院環境保護署依據前開授權

tion, the Environmental Protection Ad-

於八十六年十一月十九日訂定發布之公

ministration, Executive Yuan, formulated

民營廢棄物清除處理機構管理輔導辦法

and issued the Regulation on the Supervi-

（已廢止），其第三十一條第一款規

sion of and Assistance to Public and Pri-

定：清除、處理技術員因其所受僱之清

vate Waste Cleanup and Disposal Organs

除、處理機構違法或不當營運，致污染

(abolished) on November 19, 1997. Arti-

環境或危害人體健康，情節重大者，主

cle 31 (i) thereof provided, “In circum-

管機關應撤銷其合格證書，係指廢棄物

stances where the disposal organs broke

清除、處理機構有導致重大污染環境或

the law or operated improperly, thus seri-

危害人體健康之違法或不當營運情形，

ously polluting the environment or jeop-

而在清除、處理技術員執行職務之範圍

ardizing human health, the competent au-

內者，主管機關應撤銷清除、處理技術

thority shall revoke the certificates of

員合格證書而言，並未逾越前開廢棄物

qualification for the cleanup or disposal

清理法第二十一條之授權範圍，乃為達

technicians hired by such organs.” The

成有效管理輔導公、民營廢棄物清除、

said provision refers to such circum-

處理機構之授權目的，以改善環境衛

stances where the waste cleanup or dis-

生，維護國民健康之有效方法，其對人

posal organs broke the law or operated

民工作權之限制，尚未逾越必要程度，
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improperly so as to seriously pollute the

符合憲法第二十三條之規定，與憲法第

environment or to jeopardize human

十五條之意旨，亦無違背。

health, for which the competent authority
shall revoke the certificates of qualification for the cleanup or disposal technicians within the scope of their employment and duty. Thus it does not go beyond the scope of authorization mandated
by Article 21 of the said Waste Disposal
Act. Instead, it is an effective method of
improving environmental sanitation and
preserving the public health by means of
achieving the authorized purposes of effectively supervising and assisting the
public and private waste cleanup and disposal organs. The restrictions imposed on
the people’s right of work do not go beyond the necessary extent, and are not
only consistent with the provisions of Article 23 of the Constitution, but also in
line with the intent of Article 15 thereof.

REASONING: Article 15 of the

解釋理由書：憲法第十五條規

Constitution provides that the people’s

定人民之工作權應予保障，人民從事工

right of work shall be guaranteed; that is,

作並有選擇職業之自由，如為增進公共

the people have the freedom to work and

利益，於符合憲法第二十三條規定之限

choose their occupations. In order to pro-

度內，對於從事工作之方式及必備之資

mote public interests, restrictions may

格或其他要件，得以法律或經法律授權
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be imposed by law or orders as delegated

之命令限制之。其以法律授權主管機關

by law on the means of engaging in work

發布命令為補充規定者，內容須符合立

and on the necessary qualifications or

法意旨，且不得逾越母法規定之範圍。

other requirements to the extent that they

其在母法概括授權下所發布者，是否超

are in line with Article 23 of the Constitu-

越法律授權，不應拘泥於法條所用之文

tion. Where the law delegates the power

字，而應就該法律本身之立法目的，及

of issuing orders to the competent author-

整體規定之關聯意義為綜合判斷，迭經

ity for the purpose of making supplemen-

本院解釋闡明在案。

tary provisions, the contents thereof shall
be in line with the legislative intent, and
shall not go beyond the scope of the enabling statute. As has been made clear by
this Court in its previous interpretations,
where an order is issued under the general
authorization of the enabling statute, a
comprehensive judgment shall be made in
respect of the legislative purposes of the
law itself and the associated meanings of
the provisions on the whole, instead of
adhering to the letter of the law, so as to
determine whether it goes beyond the
scope of legal authorization or not.
In the light of the prosperous devel-

鑒於工商發達，產業生產擴增，

opment of businesses and industries, the

物品使用之材料複雜且汰換頻仍，致廢

expansion of industrial production, the

棄物產量甚鉅、種類繁多，其中不乏污

complexity of materials used, and the fre-

染性及有害性物質，有賴專業廢棄物清

quent elimination and replacement of

除處理機構及技術人員處理，以避免造
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products, the amount and variety of waste

成環境污染，並防範危害國民健康及環

have become overwhelming, much of

境生態於未然。六十九年四月九日修正

which is polluting and noxious, and re-

公布之廢棄物清理法，為求民營廢棄物

quires the handling by specialized waste

清除處理機構處理廢棄物之工具、方

cleanup and disposal organs and person-

法、設備及場所等符合科技及專業要

nel so as to prevent environmental pollu-

求，其第十五條第一項增列設置專業技

tion and to forestall the damage to public

術人員規定：「民營廢棄物清除處理機

health and the environment. In order to

構，應先辦理工商登記，並列明專業技

ensure that the tools, methods, equipment

術人員及清除、處理、貯存之工具、方

and places used by a private waste

法、設備暨場所，申請當地主管機關核

cleanup and disposal organ to dispose of

發許可證後，始得接受清除處理廢棄物

the waste meet technological and profes-

之委託」；又關於專業技術人員之資

sional demands, Article 15-I of the Waste

格，為求省市達成一致標準，同條增列

Disposal Act as amended and promul-

第二項規定：「前項專業技術人員資

gated on April 9, 1980, added a provision

格，由中央主管機關定之」。嗣於七十

requiring the placement of specialized

四年十一月二十日修正公布之廢棄物清

technical personnel, which read, “A pri-

理法，將前開第十五條第一項規定修正

vate waste disposal organ shall first effect

改列第二十條前段；又為有效管理輔導

the registration for an industry or a busi-

公民營廢棄物清除處理機構，有增訂管

ness, then specify its specialized technical

理輔導辦法之必要，並將前開第十五條

personnel and the tools, methods, equip-

第二項移列修正第二十一條規定：「前

ment and places for cleanup, disposal and

條公、民營廢棄物清除、處理機構管理

storage, and last apply to the local compe-

輔導辦法及專業技術人員之資格，由中

tent authority for the issuance of a license

央主管機關定之」（以下簡稱舊廢棄物

before it can be commissioned to clean up

清理法第二十一條規定）。上述第二十

and dispose of waste.” With regard to the

條前段規定復於七十七年十一月十一日

qualifications of specialized technical per-

修正規定：「公、民營廢棄物清除、處

sonnel, a second paragraph was added

理機構經營廢棄物之貯存、清除或處理
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to the aforesaid article to bring the provin-

業務，應列明專業技術人員與貯存清

cial and municipal standards into agree-

除、處理之工具、方法、設備及場所，

ment, which read, “The qualifications of

向地方主管機關申請核發許可證」（以

the specialized technical personnel men-

下簡稱舊廢棄物清理法第二十條前段規

tioned in the preceding paragraph shall be

定）。前開舊廢棄物清理法第二十條前

prescribed by the central competent au-

段及第二十一條規定，對於公、民營廢

thority.” The aforesaid Article 15-I of the

棄物清除、處理機構經營者及專業技術

Waste Disposal Act was subsequently

人員之工作權固有所限制，並以列明專

amended and rearranged as the first part

業技術人員作為限制公、民營廢棄物清

of Article 20 on November 20, 1985. Fur-

除、處理機構經營該業務之要件，惟衡

thermore, as it was found necessary to

諸現代廢棄物有賴專業處理，以預防環

revise and augment the regulations re-

境污染而危害國民健康及環境生態事件

garding the supervision of and assistance

發生，否則一旦發生損害，其影響可能

to public and private waste cleanup and

延續數代而難以回復，事後制裁已非達

disposal organs so as to more effectively

成防制環境污染立法目的之最有效手

supervise and assist the same, the afore-

段，故其限制，洵屬正當。

said Article 15-II of said Act was
amended and rearranged as Article 21
thereof, which read, “The central competent authority shall prescribe the regulations governing the supervision of and
assistance to public and private waste
cleanup and disposal organs, as well as
the qualifications of the specialized technical personnel, mentioned in the preceding article” (hereinafter referred to as Article 21 of the former Waste Disposal
Act). The provisions of the first part of
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Article 20 mentioned above were further
amended on November 11, 1988, which
read, “A public or private waste cleanup
and disposal organ shall, in operating the
business of waste storage, cleanup or disposal, specify its specialized technical
personnel and the tools, methods, equipment and places for storage, cleanup and
disposal, and apply to the local competent
authority for the issuance of a license”
(hereinafter referred to as the first part of
Article 20 of the former Waste Disposal
Act). Although the aforesaid provisions of
the first part of Article 20 and Article 21
of the former Waste Disposal Act imposed restrictions on the operators of public and private waste cleanup and disposal
organs and their specialized technical personnel’s right of work, and conditioned
the operation of the said business on the
specifications of the specialized technical
personnel, such restrictions were indeed
rightfully imposed because, considering
the fact that specialized waste treatment
and disposal is essential in a modern industrialized nation for the prevention of
environmental pollution and the occurrences that may jeopardize the public
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health and the environment, and that, once
the damage is done, the negative effects
may well last for generations to come and
recovery is hardly likely, post facto punishment will not be the most effective
means of achieving the legislative purpose
of preventing environmental pollution.
Article 21 of the former Waste Dis-

舊廢棄物清理法第二十一條規

posal Act provided, “The central compe-

定：「前條公、民營廢棄物清除、處理

tent authority shall prescribe the regula-

機構管理輔導辦法及專業技術人員之資

tions governing the supervision of and

格，由中央主管機關定之」。此一授權

assistance to public and private waste

條款雖未就專業技術人員資格之授權內

cleanup and disposal organs, as well as

容與範圍為明確之規定，惟廢棄物清理

the qualifications of the specialized tech-

法所以設置專業技術人員之目的，係因

nical personnel, mentioned in the preced-

應公、民營廢棄物清除、處理機構經營

ing article.” Although the said enabling

廢棄物之貯存、清除或處理業務時之科

provision did not specify the content and

技及專業需求，故依法律整體解釋，上

scope of the qualifications of the special-

開授權條款賦予主管機關之權限，除專

ized technical personnel, the intent of the

業技術人員資格之認定外，尚包括主管

Waste Disposal Act, in providing for the

機關對於專業技術人員如何適當執行其

placement of specialized technical per-

職務之監督等事項，以達成有效管理輔

sonnel, was to ensure that public and pri-

導公、民營廢棄物清除、處理機構之授

vate waste cleanup and disposal organs, in

權目的。

operating the business of waste storage,
cleanup or disposal, meet technological
and professional demands. Therefore, it
should be reasoned, based on construction
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of the law on the whole, that the lawmakers’ intent was to delegate the power to
the competent authority to decide not only
on the qualifications of the specialized
technical personnel, but also on such matters as the supervision of how said technical personnel should properly perform
their duties, so as to fulfill the authorized
purposes of effectively supervising and
assisting the public and private waste
cleanup and disposal organs.
Pursuant to Article 21 of the former

行政院環境保護署於八十六年十

Waste Disposal Act, the Environmental

一月十九日依據舊廢棄物清理法第二十

Protection Administration, Executive

一條規定，訂定發布公民營廢棄物清除

Yuan, formulated and issued the Regula-

處理機構管理輔導辦法（以下簡稱舊管

tion on the Supervision of and Assistance

理輔導辦法，此辦法於九十一年十月九

to Public and Private Waste Cleanup and

日發布廢止），其第十四條規定：「清

Disposal Organs on November 19, 1997

除、處理技術員應取得主管機關核發之

(hereinafter referred to as the Former

合格證書，始得從事廢棄物清除、處理

Regulation on Supervision and Assis-

業務（第一項）。清除、處理技術員從

tance, which was abolished on October 9,

事清除、處理業務，應負責其所受僱之

2002). Article 14 thereof provided, “A

清除、處理機構之正常營運及解決廢棄

cleanup and disposal technician shall en-

物清除、處理技術問題，並應審查有關

gage in the practice of waste cleanup and

許可證申請書、定期監測報告、契約

disposal only after he or she obtains a cer-

書、遞送聯單及營運紀錄，確定內容無

tificate of qualification issued by the

訛後，簽名蓋章（第二項）」。再者，

competent authority (Paragraph I). A

專業技術人員之設置，為公、民營廢棄
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cleanup and disposal technician, in engag-

物清除、處理機構申請核發許可證或申

ing in the practice of waste cleanup and

請展延許可證有效期間之要件（舊廢棄

disposal, shall be responsible for the nor-

物清理法第二十條、八十七年八月五日

mal operation of the cleanup and disposal

修正發布公民營廢棄物清除處理機構管

organ that hires him or her and the resolu-

理輔導辦法第五條、第十二條，八十八

tion of the technical issues relating to

年六月二十九日修正發布同辦法第七條

waste cleanup and disposal, and shall re-

參照）。是廢棄物清除、處理技術員受

view the applications for relevant licenses,

僱於清除、處理機構後，依上開舊管理

periodic monitoring reports, contracts,

輔導辦法第十四條第二項規定，應負責

delivery slips and operation records and

該機構之正常營運，解決廢棄物清除、

affix his or her signature and seal thereto

處理技術問題，並審查相關文件，擔負

after making sure that the contents thereof

該機構能否有效清除、處理廢棄物之重

are true and correct (Paragraph II).” Fur-

任，以預防環境污染而危害國民健康及

thermore, the placement of specialized

環境生態事件發生。因此舊管理輔導辦

technical personnel is a prerequisite to the

法第三十一條第一款規定，清除、處理

application for the issuance of a license or

技術員因其所受僱之清除、處理機構違

for the extension of the validity of the li-

法或不當營運，致污染環境或危害人體

cense by public and private waste cleanup

健康，情節重大者，主管機關應撤銷其

and disposal organs (See Article 20 of the

合格證書，係指廢棄物清除、處理機構

former Waste Disposal Act, Articles 5 and

有導致重大污染環境或危害人體健康之

12 of the Regulation on the Supervision of

違法或不當營運情形，而在清除、處理

and Assistance to Public and Private

技術員執行職務之範圍內者，主管機關

Waste Cleanup and Disposal Organs as

應撤銷清除、處理技術員合格證書而

amended and issued on August 5, 1998,

言，並未逾越前開廢棄物清理法第二十

and Article 7 thereof as amended and is-

一條授權主管機關對於專業技術人員如

sued on June 29, 1999). Accordingly, in

何適當執行其職務之監督範圍。又其旨

line with Article 14-II of the aforesaid

在促使清除、處理廢棄物之專業技術人

Former Regulation on Supervision and

員，除應具備專業技術外，並應確實執
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Assistance, a waste cleanup and disposal

行其職務，乃為達成前開廢棄物清理法

technician who is employed by a cleanup

第二十一條管理公、民營廢棄物清除、

and disposal organ shall be responsible for

處理機構之授權目的，以實現清除、處

the normal operation of the organ, resolu-

理廢棄物，改善環境衛生，維護國民健

tion of the technical issues relating to

康之廢棄物清理法立法目的之有效手

waste cleanup and disposal, and shall re-

段。且以清除、處理技術員所受僱之清

view relevant documentation, thus shoul-

除、處理機構所造成污染環境或危害人

dering the heavy responsibility of making

體健康，情節重大之違法或不當營運，

sure that the organ is able to effectively

作為撤銷其合格證書之要件，衡酌此等

clean up and dispose of waste, so as to

行為對於環境衛生、國民健康危害甚

prevent environmental pollution and to

鉅，並考量法益受侵害之程度及態樣，

forestall any damage to the public health

而以撤銷不適任之清除、處理技術員合

and the environment. As such, Article 31

格證書作為手段，核與規範目的之達成

(i) of the Former Regulation on Supervi-

具有正當合理之關聯，不生違背不當聯

sion and Assistance provided, “In circum-

結禁止原則之問題，並未逾越必要之範

stances where the cleanup or disposal or-

圍，符合憲法第二十三條之規定，與憲

gans broke the law or operated improp-

法第十五條保障工作權之意旨，尚無違

erly, thus seriously polluting the environ-

背。

ment or jeopardizing human health, the
competent authority shall revoke the certificates of qualification for the cleanup or
disposal technicians hired by such organs.” The said provision refers to such
circumstances where the waste cleanup or
disposal organs broke the law or improperly operated so as to seriously pollute the
environment or to jeopardize human
health, for which the competent authority
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shall revoke the certificates of qualification for the cleanup or disposal technicians within the scope of their employment and duty. Thus it does not go beyond the scope of authorization mandated
by Article 21 of the said Waste Disposal
Act, which dictates how specialized technical personnel should properly perform
their duties. Furthermore, the provision is
intended to urge waste cleanup and disposal technicians not only to possess the
requisite professional skills, but also to
carry out their duties faithfully. As such, it
is an effective method of improving environmental sanitation and preserving the
public health by means of achieving the
authorized purposes of effectively supervising and assisting the public and private
waste cleanup and disposal organs as contemplated by Article 21 of the aforesaid
Waste Disposal Act. In addition, where a
waste cleanup and disposal technician’s
certificate of qualifications is revoked on
the condition that the waste cleanup and
disposal organ which hired him or her was
in violation of the law or operating improperly, thus seriously polluting the environment or jeopardizing human health, a
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justifiable and rational basis may be found
between the achievement of the regulatory
end and the means of revoking an incompetent cleanup and disposal technician’s
certificate of qualifications after taking
into account the tremendous negative impact that such action will exert on the environmental sanitation and public health,
as well as the extent and type of legally
protected interests that will be violated.
Therefore, there is no violation of the
principle against irrational basis. The restrictions do not go beyond the necessary
extent, and are not only consistent with
the provisions of Article 23 of the Constitution, but are also in line with the intent
of Article 15 thereof, which guarantees
the right of work.
Justice Feng-Zhi Peng filed concurring

本號解釋彭大法官鳳至、徐大法

opinion, in which Justice Pi-Hu Hsu

官璧湖共同提出協同意見書；廖大法官

joined.

義男、王大法官和雄共同提出不同意見

Justice Yih-Nan Liaw filed dissenting
opinion, in which Justice Ho-Hsiung
Wang joined.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed dissenting opinion.

書；許大法官玉秀提出不同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.613（July 21, 2006）*
ISSUE:

Are the provisions of Articles 4 and 16 of the Organic Act of
the National Communications Commission unconstitutional?
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條、第十六條、第五十三條、第五十六條）; Article 3-II of
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字第三九一號解釋、第五八五號解釋）; Articles 4 and 16
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HOLDING: It is clearly stipu-

解釋文： 行政院為國家最高行

lated in Article 53 of the Constitution that

政機關，憲法第五十三條定有明文，基

the Executive Yuan shall be the highest

於行政一體，須為包括國家通訊傳播委

administrative organ of the state. Under

員會（以下簡稱通傳會）在內之所有行

the principle of administrative unity, the

政院所屬機關之整體施政表現負責，並

Executive Yuan must be held responsible

因通傳會施政之良窳，與通傳會委員之

for the overall performance of all the

人選有密切關係，因而應擁有對通傳會

agencies subordinate to the said Yuan,

委員之人事決定權。基於權力分立原

including the National Communications

則，行使立法權之立法院對行政院有關

Commission (hereinafter referred to as the

通傳會委員之人事決定權固非不能施以

“NCC”), and shall have the power to de-

一定限制，以為制衡，惟制衡仍有其界

cide on personnel affairs in respect of

限，除不能牴觸憲法明白規定外，亦不

members of the NCC because the success

能將人事決定權予以實質剝奪或逕行取

or failure of the NCC will hinge closely

而代之。國家通訊傳播委員會組織法

on the candidates for membership in the

（以下簡稱通傳會組織法）第四條第二

NCC. Under the principle of separation of

項通傳會委員「由各政黨（團）接受各

powers, the Legislative Yuan, which exer-

界舉薦，並依其在立法院所占席次比例

cises the legislative power, is not pre-

共推薦十五名、行政院院長推薦三名，

cluded from imposing certain restrictions

交由提名審查委員會（以下簡稱審查

on the Executive Yuan’s power to decide

會）審查。各政黨（團）應於本法施行

on personnel affairs in respect of members

日起十五日內完成推薦」之規定、同條

of the NCC for purposes of checks and

第三項「審查會應於本法施行日起十日

balances. However, there are still some

內，由各政黨（團）依其在立法院所占

limits on such checks and balances. For

席次比例推薦十一名學者、專家組成。

instance, there should be no violation of

審查會應於接受推薦名單後，二十日內

an unambiguous constitutional provision,

完成審查，本項審查應以聽證會程序公

nor should there be any substantial depri-

開為之，並以記名投票表決。審查會先

vation of the power to decide on person-

以審查會委員總額五分之三以上為可否
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nel affairs or direct takeover of such

之同意，如同意者未達十三名時，其缺

power. Article 4-II of the Organic Act of

額隨即以審查會委員總額二分之一以上

the National Communications Commis-

為可否之同意」及同條第四項「前二項

sion (hereinafter referred to as the “NCC

之推薦，各政黨（團）未於期限內完成

Organic Act”) provides that candidates for

者，視為放棄」關於委員選任程序部分

membership in the NCC “shall first be

之規定，及同條第六項「委員任滿三個

recommended by people from all walks of

月前，應依第二項、第三項程序提名新

life to the various political parties

任委員；委員出缺過半時，其缺額依第

(groups) which, in turn, shall recommend

二項、第三項程序辦理，繼任委員任期

a total of fifteen (15) members based on

至原任期屆滿為止」關於委員任滿提名

the percentages of the numbers of seats of

及出缺提名之規定，實質上幾近完全剝

the respective parties (groups) in the Leg-

奪行政院之人事決定權，逾越立法機關

islative Yuan, who, together with the three

對行政院人事決定權制衡之界限，違反

(3) members to be recommended by the

責任政治暨權力分立原則。又上開規定

Premier, shall be reviewed by the Nomi-

等將剝奪自行政院之人事決定權，實質

nation Review Committee (hereinafter

上移轉由立法院各政黨（團）與由各政

referred to as the “NRC”), and that the

黨（團）依其在立法院所占席次比例推

various political parties (groups) shall

薦組成之審查會共同行使，影響人民對

complete their recommendations within

通傳會應超越政治之公正性信賴，違背

fifteen (15) days as from the date of the

通傳會設計為獨立機關之建制目的，與

promulgation hereof.” Paragraph III

憲法所保障通訊傳播自由之意旨亦有不

thereof further provides that “the NRC

符。是上開規定應自本解釋公布之日

shall consist of a total of eleven (11)

起，至遲於中華民國九十七年十二月三

scholars and experts as recommended by

十一日失其效力。失去效力之前，通傳

the various political parties (groups) based

會所作成之行為，並不因前開規定經本

on the percentages of the numbers of seats

院宣告違憲而影響其適法性，人員與業

of the respective parties (groups) in the

務之移撥，亦不受影響。

Legislative Yuan within ten (10) days as
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from the date of the promulgation hereof,
that the NRC shall, within twenty (20)
days upon receipt of the recommended
list, complete the review, which shall be
conducted by means of public hearings
and put to vote in the form of open balloting, and that the NRC shall first vote for
approval of the candidates by more than
three-fifths of its total members and, if the
total number of candidates so approved
does not reach thirteen (13), candidates to
fill the vacancies shall subsequently be
approved by more than one-half of its total members.” And, Paragraph IV thereof
provides, “The recommendations referred
to in the two preceding paragraphs shall
be deemed as waived if not made by the
respective political parties (groups) before
the applicable deadlines.” The foregoing
provisions deal with the procedure for the
selection of members whereas Paragraph
VI of said Article provides for the nomination of new members to succeed outgoing members upon expiry of their term
and the nomination of same in case of any
vacancy, which reads as follows: “Three
(3) months before the expiry of the term
for members of the NCC, members for the
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new term shall be nominated in accordance with the procedure set forth in
Paragraphs II and III hereof; if vacancies
reach more than half of the total number
of members, such vacancies shall be filled
in accordance with the procedure set forth
in Paragraphs II and III hereof and the
term of the succeeding members shall last
till the expiry of the original term.” The
foregoing provisions practically deprive
the Executive Yuan of substantially all of
its power to decide on personnel affairs,
which transgresses the limits on the
checks and balances exercisable by the
legislature on the Executive Yuan’s power
to decide on personnel affairs, thus violating the principles of politics of accountability and separation of powers. In addition, the aforesaid provisions have, in essence, transferred the Executive Yuan’s
power to decide on personnel affairs to
the various political parties (groups) of the
Legislative Yuan and the NRC, which is
composed of members recommended by
such political parties (groups) based on
the percentages of the numbers of their
seats in the Legislative Yuan, thus affecting the impartiality and reliability of the
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NCC in the eyes of the people who believe that it shall function above politics.
As such, the purpose of establishing the
NCC as an independent agency is defeated, and the constitutional intent of
safeguarding the freedom of communications is not complied with. Therefore, the
foregoing provisions shall become void
no later than December 31, 2008. Prior to
the voidance of the aforesaid provisions
due to their unconstitutionality as declared
by this Court, the legality of any and all
acts performed by the NCC will remain
unaffected, as will the transfer of personnel and affairs.
As for the bottom half of Article 4-III

通傳會組織法第四條第三項後段

of the NCC Organic Act regarding the

規定通傳會委員由行政院院長任命之部

appointment of members of the NCC by

分，及同條第五項「本會應於任命後三

the Premier, as well as Paragraph V

日內自行集會成立，並互選正、副主任

thereof, which provides that “this Com-

委員，行政院院長應於選出後七日內任

mission shall be convened on its own ini-

命。主任委員、副主任委員應分屬不同

tiative three (3) days after the appointment

政黨（團）推薦人選；行政院院長推薦

of their members, who shall elect the

之委員視同執政黨推薦人選」等規定，

Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson among

於憲法第五十六條並無牴觸。

themselves, and the Premier shall appoint
same within seven (7) days upon their
election, that the Chairperson and Vice-
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Chairperson shall be candidates who were
recommended by different political parties
(groups), and that the members recommended by the Premier shall be deemed
as having been recommended by the ruling party,” no violation of Article 56 of
the Constitution is found in respect of
such provisions.
Article 16-I of the NCC Organic Act

通傳會組織法第十六條第一項規

provides, “During the period from the

定：「自通訊傳播基本法施行之日起至

date of implementation of the Basic Act

本會成立之日前，通訊傳播相關法規之

for Communications till the day when this

原主管機關就下列各款所做之決定，權

Commission is established, in respect of

利受損之法人團體、個人，於本會成立

any and all decisions made by the original

起三個月內，得向本會提起覆審。但已

authorities in charge of the applicable

提起行政救濟程序者，不在此限：一、

laws and regulations regarding communi-

通訊傳播監理政策。二、通訊傳播事業

cations on the matters listed below, the

營運之監督管理、證照核發、換發及廣

aggrieved party, whether a corporation or

播、電視事業之停播、證照核發、換發

an individual, may file an application to

或證照吊銷處分。三、廣播電視事業組

this Commission for review within three

織及其負責人與經理人資格之審定。

(3) months upon its establishment except

四、通訊傳播系統及設備之審驗。五、

for those cases for which procedures for

廣播電視事業設立之許可與許可之廢

administrative remedies have already been

止、電波發射功率之變更、停播或吊銷

brought: (i) Policies regarding the super-

執照之處分、股權之轉讓、名稱或負責

vision and management of communica-

人變更之許可。」係立法者基於法律制

tions; (ii) The supervision and manage-

度變革等政策考量，而就特定事項為特

ment of, and license approval, issuance

殊之救濟制度設計，尚難謂已逾越憲法
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and replacement for, communications en-

所容許之範圍。而通傳會於受理覆審申

terprises, as well as the suspension of

請，應否撤銷違法之原處分，其具體標

broadcasting, license approval, issuance

準通傳會組織法並未規定，仍應受行政

and replacement for, or invalidation of

程序法第一百十七條但書之規範。同條

license for, television enterprises; (iii) The

第二項規定：「覆審決定，應回復原狀

review of the qualifications for broadcast-

時，政府應即回復原狀；如不能回復原

ing and television enterprises, as well as

狀者，應予補償。」則屬立法者配合上

their responsible persons and managers;

開特殊救濟制度設計，衡酌法安定性之

(iv) The review and examination of com-

維護與信賴利益之保護所為之配套設

munications systems and equipment; and

計，亦尚未逾越憲法所容許之範圍。

(v) The approval of establishment of
broadcasting and television enterprises, as
well as the annulment of such approval;
modification of the power of electric
waves; suspension of broadcasting or invalidation of license; share transfer; approval of the change of name or responsible person.” The said provision is designed by the lawmakers to serve as a
special relief system in respect of a special
matter based on such policy considerations as the reform of the legal systems,
which has not gone beyond the constitutional limits. Furthermore, where the NCC
accepts an application for review, it is
unclear whether it should revoke the
original administrative act since no specific criteria are found in the NCC Or-
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ganic Act. Therefore, the proviso of Article 117 of the Administrative Procedure
Act shall still govern. Paragraph II of the
aforesaid article provides, “Where rehabilitation is required by the decision made
upon review, the government shall so rehabilitate forthwith; where rehabilitation
is not practicable, compensation shall be
given.” The said provision is a complementary design made by the legislators
with a view to operating in coordination
with the aforesaid special relief system
after they considered factors such as the
preservation of the stability of the law and
the principle of reliance protection, which
also falls within the constitutionally permissible scope.
Additionally, though the Petitioner

又本件聲請人聲請於本案解釋作

has petitioned this Court for a preliminary

成前為暫時處分部分，因本案業經作成

injunction before an interpretation for the

解釋，已無審酌之必要。

case at issue is made, it nevertheless is no
longer necessary to examine the issue now
that an interpretation has been rendered
for the case at issue.

REASONING:
1. A petition for the interpretation of

解釋理由書：
一、本件聲請人行政院行使職
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the Constitution has been filed by the Pe-

權，適用通傳會組織法第四條有關通傳

titioner, i.e., the Executive Yuan, since the

會之組織及委員產生方式部分暨第十六

Petitioner, in exercising its functions and

條，發生有牴觸憲法之疑義；又因行使

duties, has doubts as to the constitutional-

職權，適用憲法第五十三條及第五十六

ity of Article 4 of the NCC Organic Act

條規定，發生適用憲法之疑義；復就立

concerning the organization of the NCC

法院是否有權立法，就行政院所屬行政

and the procedures by which members are

機關之人事決定權，實質剝奪行政院院

appointed, as well as Article 16 thereof.

長之提名權等，與立法院行使職權發生

Furthermore, it also has doubt as to the

適用憲法之爭議，聲請解釋憲法，核與

application of constitutional provisions

司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一項

while exercising its functions and duties

第一款規定相符，應予受理，合先敘

in applying Articles 53 and 56 of the Con-

明。

stitution. Additionally, it has disputes with
the Legislative Yuan concerning the application of a constitutional provision over
the issue of whether the latter has the authority to pass any enactment regarding
the Executive Yuan’s power to decide on
personnel affairs in respect of an agency
subordinate to it, thus substantially depriving the Premier of his or her nomination power. We are of the opinion that this
matter should be heard since it is consistent with the provisions of Article 5-I (i)
of the Constitutional Interpretation. Procedure Act. Procedure Act.
2. The purposes of the administration

二、行政旨在執行法律，處理公
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shall be to implement the laws, handle

共事務，形成社會生活，追求全民福

public affairs, shape social policy, pursue

祉，進而實現國家目的，雖因任務繁

well-being for all, and realize the national

雜、多元，而須分設不同部門，使依不

goals. Due to the complexity and diversity

同專業配置不同任務，分別執行，惟設

of missions, various departments must be

官分職目的絕不在各自為政，而是著眼

set up so as to implement different tasks

於分工合作，蓋行政必須有整體之考

individually and separately based on dif-

量，無論如何分工，最終仍須歸屬最高

ferent areas of specialization. However,

行政首長統籌指揮監督，方能促進合

the diversified offices and positions were

作，提昇效能，並使具有一體性之國家

not established so that each department

有效運作，此即所謂行政一體原則。憲

could do things in its own way. Rather,

法第五十三條明定行政院為國家最高行

the overall focus is on the division of la-

政機關，其目的在於維護行政一體，使

bor. The administration must consider

所有國家之行政事務，除憲法別有規定

things from all perspectives. No matter

外，均納入以行政院為金字塔頂端之層

how the labor is to be divided, it is up to

級式行政體制掌理，經由層級節制，最

the highest administrative head to devise

終並均歸由位階最高之行政院之指揮監

an overall plan and to direct and supervise

督。民主政治以責任政治為重要內涵，

so as to boost efficiency and to enable the

現代法治國家組織政府，推行政務，應

state to work effectively as a whole. The

直接或間接對人民負責。根據憲法增修

foregoing is the essence of the principle of

條文第三條第二項規定，行政院應對立

administrative unity. Article 53 of the

法院負責，此乃我國憲法基於責任政治

Constitution clearly provides that the Ex-

原理所為之制度性設計。是憲法第五十

ecutive Yuan shall be the highest adminis-

三條所揭示之行政一體，其意旨亦在使

trative organ of the state. The intent of the

所有行政院掌理之行政事務，因接受行

article is to maintain administrative unity,

政院院長之指揮監督，而得經由行政院

thus enabling all of the state’s administra-

對立法院負責之途徑，落實對人民負責

tive affairs, except as otherwise provided

之憲法要求。

by the Constitution, to be incorporated
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into a hierarchical administrative system
where the Executive Yuan is situated at
the top, and to be ultimately subject to the
direction and supervision of the higheststanding organ, the Executive Yuan, via
hierarchical control. Democracy consists
essentially in politics of accountability. A
modern rule-of-law nation, in organizing
its government and implementing its government affairs, should be accountable to
its people either directly or indirectly. According to Article 3-II of the Amendments
to the Constitution, the Executive Yuan
shall be responsible to the Legislative
Yuan, which is an institutional design under our constitution based on the doctrine
of political accountability. Therefore, the
principle of administrative unity as revealed by Article 53 of the Constitution is
also intended to hold the Premier responsible for all of the administrative affairs
under the control and supervision of the
Executive Yuan, thus making a reality the
constitutional requirement that the Executive Yuan answers to the people via the
Legislative Yuan.
Accordingly, where the Legislative

據此，立法院如經由立法設置獨
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Yuan establishes an independent agency

立機關，將原行政院所掌理特定領域之

through legislation, separating a particular

行政事務從層級式行政體制獨立而出，

class of administrative affairs from the

劃歸獨立機關行使，使其得依據法律獨

tasks originally entrusted to the Executive

立行使職權，自主運作，對行政一體及

Yuan, removing it from the hierarchical

責任政治即不免有所減損。惟承認獨立

administrative system and transferring it

機關之存在，其主要目的僅在法律規定

to an independent agency so as to enable

範圍內，排除上級機關在層級式行政體

the agency to exercise its functions and

制下所為對具體個案決定之指揮與監

duties independently and autonomously

督，使獨立機關有更多不受政治干擾，

pursuant to law, the administrative unity

依專業自主決定之空間。於我國以行政

and the politics of accountability will in-

院作為國家最高行政機關之憲法架構

evitably be diminished. Nevertheless, the

下，賦予獨立機關獨立性與自主性之同

primary purpose of recognizing the exis-

時，仍應保留行政院院長對獨立機關重

tence of an independent agency is merely

要人事一定之決定權限，俾行政院院長

to preclude the direction and supervision

得藉由對獨立機關重要人員行使獨立機

of the superior agency over the decisions

關職權之付託，就包括獨立機關在內之

made in respect of particular cases

所有所屬行政機關之整體施政表現負

through the administrative hierarchy to

責，以落實行政一體及責任政治。行政

the extent prescribed by law, thus main-

院院長更迭時，獨立機關委員若因享有

taining the independent agency’s freedom

任期保障，而毋庸與行政院院長同進

from political interference and giving it

退，雖行政院院長因此無從重新任命獨

more autonomy to make independent de-

立機關之委員，亦與責任政治無違，且

cisions based on its expertise. Under our

根據公務員懲戒法第四條第二項規定，

constitutional framework, where the Ex-

行政院院長於獨立機關委員有違法、失

ecutive Yuan is the highest administrative

職情事，而情節重大，仍得依職權先行

organ of the state, certain power to decide

停止其職務，因行政院院長仍得行使此

on personnel affairs in respect of impor-

一最低限度人事監督權，是尚能維繫向

tant positions for an independent agency

立法院負責之關係。然獨立機關之存在
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should still be reserved for the Premier

對行政一體及責任政治既然有所減損，

even if the independent agency is ac-

其設置應屬例外。唯有設置獨立機關之

corded independence and autonomy so

目的確係在追求憲法上公共利益，所職

that the Premier may be responsible for

司任務之特殊性，確有正當理由足以證

the overall performance of all the agencies

立設置獨立機關之必要性，重要事項以

subordinate to the said Yuan, including

聽證程序決定，任務執行績效亦能透

the independent agency, by means of en-

明、公開，以方便公眾監督，加上立法

trusting the exercise of the independent

院原就有權經由立法與預算審議監督獨

agency’s authorities to important person-

立機關之運作，綜合各項因素整體以

nel of such agency, thus realizing the con-

觀，如仍得判斷一定程度之民主正當性

cepts of administrative unity and political

基礎尚能維持不墜，足以彌補行政一體

accountability. If the commissioners of an

及責任政治之缺損者，始不致於違憲。

independent agency need not step down
along with the Premier due to a guaranteed term of office, there is no violation of
the politics of accountability despite the
fact that the Premier has no way of reappointing the commissioners of the independent agency. Besides, pursuant to the
provisions of Article 4-II of the Public
Functionaries Discipline Act, the Premier
may still ex officio suspend the office of a
commissioner of an independent agency
in case of any major breach of law or
dereliction of duty by the commissioner.
Since the Premier may still exercise the
power to supervise personnel affairs to the
least degree, his accountability towards
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the Legislative Yuan can nonetheless be
maintained. However, since the existence
of an independent agency will diminish
the administrative unity and the politics of
accountability, its establishment should be
an exception. The constitutionality of establishing an independent agency will be
upheld only if the purpose of its establishment is indeed to pursue constitutional
public interests, if the particularity of the
mission justifies the necessity of its establishment, if important matters are determined by means of hearings, if the performance of the execution of its mission is
made transparent and public for purpose
of public supervision, and if, owing to the
vested authority of the Legislative Yuan
to supervise the operation of the independent agency through legislation and
budget review and having considered any
and all factors on the whole, a certain degree of democratic legitimacy can be sufficiently preserved to compensate for the
diminished administrative unity and politics of accountability.
3. The freedom of speech as guaran-

三、憲法第十一條所保障之言論

teed by Article 11 of the Constitution em-

自由，其內容包括通訊傳播自由，亦即
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bodies the freedom of communications,

經營或使用廣播、電視與其他通訊傳播

namely, the freedom to operate or utilize

網路等設施，以取得資訊及發表言論之

broadcasting, television and other com-

自由。通訊傳播媒體是形成公共意見之

munications and mass media networks to

媒介與平台，在自由民主憲政國家，具

obtain information and publish speeches.

有監督包括總統、行政、立法、司法、

Communications and mass media are the

考試與監察等所有行使公權力之國家機

means and platforms by which public

關，以及監督以贏取執政權、影響國家

opinions are formed. In a free democracy

政策為目的之政黨之公共功能。鑑於媒

where the constitution is honored, they

體此項功能，憲法所保障之通訊傳播自

should serve such public functions as su-

由之意義，即非僅止於消極防止國家公

pervising any and all state organs that ex-

權力之侵害，尚進一步積極課予立法者

ercise public authority, including the ex-

立法義務，經由各種組織、程序與實體

ecutive (including the President), legisla-

規範之設計，以防止資訊壟斷，確保社

tive, judicial, examination and control

會多元意見得經由通訊傳播媒體之平台

branches, as well as supervising the po-

表達與散布，形成公共討論之自由領

litical parties whose objectives are to

域。是立法者如將職司通訊傳播監理之

come into power and influence national

通傳會設計為依法獨立行使職權之獨立

policies. In light of the said functions of

機關，使其從層級式行政指揮監督體系

mass media, the freedom of communica-

獨立而出，得以擁有更多依專業自主決

tions not only signifies the passive pre-

定之空間，因有助於摒除上級機關與政

vention of infringement by the state’s

黨可能之政治或不當干預，以確保社會

public authority, but also imposes on the

多元意見之表達、散布與公共監督目的

legislators the duty to actively devise

之達成，自尚可認定與憲法所保障通訊

various organizations, procedures and

傳播自由之意旨相符。

substantive norms so as to prevent information monopoly and ensure that pluralistic views and opinions of the society can
be expressed and distributed via the plat-
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forms of communications and mass media, thus creating a free forum for public
discussions. Therefore, if the lawmakers
intend to make the NCC, which is in
charge of the supervision and management of communications, an independent
agency that may exercise its functions and
duties independently pursuant to the law,
thus removing it from the hierarchical
administrative system of command and
supervision while giving it more autonomy to make independent decisions based
on its expertise, it should be considered to
be consistent with the constitutional intent
of protecting the freedom of communications in that it is conducive to the elimination of any potential political or inappropriate interference from superior agencies
and political parties, thus ensuring the
expression and distribution of diversified
opinions of the society and serving the
purposes of public supervision.
4. The Executive Yuan, as the highest

四、按作為國家最高行政機關之

administrative organ of the state, must be

行政院固因基於行政一體，必須為包括

held responsible for the overall perform-

通傳會在內之所有行政院所屬機關之整

ance of all the agencies subordinate to the

體施政表現負責，並因通傳會施政之良

said Yuan, including the NCC, under

窳，與通傳會委員之人選有密切關係，
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the principle of administrative unity, and

而擁有對通傳會委員之具體人事決定

shall have the power to decide on person-

權，然為避免行政院恣意行使其中之人

nel affairs in respect of members of the

事任免權，致損及通傳會之獨立性，行

NCC because the success or failure of the

使立法權之立法院對行政院有關通傳會

NCC will hinge closely on the candidates

委員之人事決定權仍非不能施以一定限

appointed to be members of the NCC.

制，以為制衡。蓋作為憲法基本原則之

Nevertheless, the Legislative Yuan, which

一之權力分立原則，其意義不僅在於權

exercises the legislative power, is not pre-

力之區分，將所有國家事務分配由組

cluded from imposing certain restrictions

織、制度與功能等各方面均較適當之國

on the Executive Yuan’s power to decide

家機關擔當履行，以使國家決定更能有

on personnel affairs in respect of members

效達到正確之境地，要亦在於權力之制

of the NCC for purposes of checks and

衡，即權力之相互牽制與抑制，以避免

balances so as to prevent the Executive

權力因無限制之濫用，而致侵害人民自

Yuan from arbitrarily exercising the

由權利。惟權力之相互制衡仍有其界

power to appoint personnel, thus jeopard-

限，除不能牴觸憲法明文規定外，亦不

izing the independence of the NCC. The

能侵犯各該憲法機關之權力核心領域，

principle of separation of powers, as a

或對其他憲法機關權力之行使造成實質

fundamental constitutional principle, sig-

妨礙（本院釋字第五八五號解釋參照）

nifies not only the division of powers

或導致責任政治遭受破壞（本院釋字第

whereby all state affairs are assigned to

三九一號解釋參照），例如剝奪其他憲

various state organs with the right organi-

法機關為履行憲法賦予之任務所必要之

zations, systems and functions so as to

基礎人事與預算；或剝奪憲法所賦予其

enable state decisions to be made more

他國家機關之核心任務；或逕行取而代

appropriately, but also suggests the checks

之，而使機關彼此間權力關係失衡等等

and balances of powers whereby powers

情形是。

are mutually containing and restraining
so as to avoid infringement upon the
people’s freedoms and rights due to
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unrestrained misuse of the powers. However, there are still some limits on the
checks and balances of powers. There
should be no violation of an unambiguous
constitutional provision, nor should there
be any encroachment upon the core areas
of the powers of various constitutional
organs or restriction of the exercise of
powers by other constitutional organs (See
J. Y. Interpretation No. 585) or breach of
the politics of accountability (See J. Y.
Interpretation No. 391). An example may
be the deprivation of the basic personnel
and budget necessary for another constitutional organ to perform its constitutionally
mandated duties, or the deprivation of the
core mission of another state organ entrusted to it by the Constitution, or direct
takeover of another organ’s power, thus
resulting in imbalance of powers between
the organs involved.
The checks and balances as imposed

立法權對行政權所擁有關於獨立

by the legislative power on the executive

機關之人事決定權之制衡，一般表現在

power in respect of the power to decide on

對用人資格之限制，以確保獨立機關之

the personnel affairs for an independent

專業性，暨表現在任期保障與法定去職

agency, in general, are manifested in the

原因等條件之設定上，以維護獨立機關

restrictions on the personnel’s qualifica-

之獨立性，俾其構成員得免於外部干
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tions, which are intended to ensure the

擾，獨立行使職權。然鑑於通傳會所監

specialization of the independent agency,

督之通訊傳播媒體有形成公共意見，以

and also in the formulation of conditions

監督政府及政黨之功能，通訊傳播自由

such as a guaranteed term of office and

對通傳會之超越政治考量與干擾因而有

statutory grounds for removal from office,

更強烈之要求，是立法權如欲進一步降

which are designed to maintain the inde-

低行政院對通傳會組成之政治影響，以

pendence of the independent agency with

提昇人民對通傳會公正執法之信賴，而

a view to shielding the members of such

規定通傳會委員同黨籍人數之上限，或

agency from external interference and

增加通傳會委員交錯任期之規定，乃至

enabling them to exercise their functions

由立法院或多元人民團體參與行政院對

and duties independently. However, in

通傳會委員之人事決定等，只要該制衡

light of the fact that the mass media under

設計確有助於降低、摒除政治力之影

the supervision of the NCC serve such

響，以提昇通傳會之獨立性，進而建立

function as shaping public opinions to

人民對通傳會能超然於政黨利益之考量

supervise the government and political

與影響，公正執法之信賴，自亦為憲法

parties, the freedom of communications

所保障之通訊傳播自由所許。至於立法

necessitates strong demand for an NCC

院或其他多元人民團體如何參與行政院

that is free of political considerations and

對通傳會委員之人事決定，立法者雖有

interferences. As such, if the legislative

一定之自由形成空間，惟仍以不侵犯行

power intends to further reduce the politi-

政權之核心領域，或對行政院權力之行

cal influence of the Executive Yuan on

使造成實質妨礙為限。

the composition of the NCC to promote
the public confidence in the NCC’s fair
enforcement of the law by means of setting forth a ceiling on the number of the
NCC members who come from the same
political party, or adding a provision in
respect of overlapping terms of office, or
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even empowering the Legislative Yuan or
diversified civil associations to participate
in the decision-making process with the
Executive Yuan regarding the candidates
for membership in the NCC, it is permissible under the freedom of communications as guaranteed by the Constitution as
long as the design of the checks and balances at issue may indeed help reduce or
eliminate the political influence to promote the independence of the NCC and to
further build up the public confidence in
the NCC’s freedom from considerations
and influence of partisan interests and its
fair enforcement of the law. As to the
question of how the Legislative Yuan or
other diversified civil associations will
participate in the decision-making process
with the Executive Yuan regarding the
candidates for membership in the NCC,
the legislators are free to a certain extent
to formulate the rules. Yet there should be
no encroachment upon the core areas of
the executive power, nor any restriction of
the exercise of the Executive Yuan’s
power.
According to Article 4-II and –III of

惟依通傳會組織法第四條第二、
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the NCC Organic Act, however, a total of

三項規定，通傳會委員竟由各政黨

fifteen members of the NCC will be rec-

（團）依其在立法院所占席次比例共推

ommended based on the percentages of

薦十五名，行政院院長推薦三名，交由

the numbers of seats of the respective par-

各政黨（團）依其在立法院所占席次比

ties (groups) in the Legislative Yuan, and,

例推薦十一名學者、專家組成之審查會

together with the three members to be

以五分之三與二分之一兩輪多數決審

recommended by the Premier, shall be

查，審查完成後，行政院院長應於七日

reviewed by the NRC, which is composed

內依審查會通過同意之名單提名，並送

of eleven scholars and experts as recom-

立法院同意後即任命之。由於行政院院

mended by the various political parties

長僅能推薦十八位通傳會委員候選人中

(groups) based on the percentages of the

之三位，審查階段對人事則完全無置喙

numbers of seats of the respective parties

餘地，並且受各政黨（團）依政黨比例

(groups) in the Legislative Yuan, via a

推薦組成之審查會審查通過之名單所拘

two-round majority review by more than

束，有義務予以提名，送請立法院同

three-fifths and one-half of its total mem-

意，對經立法院同意之人選並有義務任

bers, respectively. And, upon completion

命為通傳會委員，足見行政院所擁有者

of the review, the Premier shall nominate

事實上僅剩名義上之提名與任命權，以

those who appear on the list as approved

及在整體選任程序中實質意義極其有限

by the NRC within seven (7) days and

之六分之一通傳會委員候選人之推薦

appoint same upon confirmation by the

權，其人事決定權實質上可謂業已幾近

Legislative Yuan. Given the fact that the

完全遭到剝奪。又行政掌法律之執行，

Premier can recommend only three out of

執行則賴人事，無人即無行政，是行政

the eighteen candidates for membership in

權依法就具體之人事，不分一般事務官

the NCC, that he has no say in the person-

或政治任命之政務人員，擁有決定權，

nel affairs during the review, that he is

要屬當然，且是民主法治國家行政權發

bound by the list as approved by the NRC,

揮功能所不可或缺之前提要件。據此，

which is formed according to the percent-

上開規定將國家最高行政機關之行政院

ages of the numbers of seats of the respec-

就通傳會委員之具體人事決定權實質上
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tive parties (groups) in the Legislative

幾近完全剝奪，除為憲法上責任政治原

Yuan, and that he is obligated to nominate

則所不許，並因導致行政、立法兩權關

those appearing on the said list, to send

係明顯失衡，而牴觸權力分立原則。

the nominations to the Legislative Yuan
for the latter’s confirmation, and to appoint those candidates confirmed by the
Legislative Yuan as members of the NCC,
it is very clear that the Executive Yuan, in
fact, has mere nominal authority to nominate and appoint and substantially limited
power to recommend only one-sixth of
the candidates for members of the NCC
during the entire selection procedure. In
essence, the Premier is deprived of virtually all of his power to decide on personnel affairs. In addition, the executive is in
charge of the enforcement of the laws
whereas the enforcement depends on the
personnel. There is no administration
without the personnel. Therefore, it is
only natural that the executive should
have the authority by law to decide on
specific personnel matters, irrespective of
whether such matters concern general
government employees or political appointees, and such authority should be an
indispensable prerequisite for the executive power of a democratic rule-of-law
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nation to perform its functions to the utmost extent. Accordingly, the aforesaid
provisions, in substantially depriving the
Executive Yuan of virtually all of its
power to decide on specific personnel affairs in respect of the members of the
NCC, are in conflict with the constitutional principle of politics of accountability, and are contrary to the principle of
separation of powers since they lead to
apparent imbalance between the executive
and legislative powers.
5. As for the issue of whether the

五、至於各政黨（團）依其在立

provisions are unconstitutional that em-

法院所占席次比例推薦通傳會委員候選

power the various political parties

人，與依其在立法院所占席次比例推薦

(groups) to recommend candidates for

學者、專家組成審查會審查通傳會委員

membership in the NCC based on the per-

候選人之規定，是否違憲，端視該參與

centages of the numbers of seats of the

之規定是否將行政院之人事決定權予以

respective parties (groups) in the Legisla-

實質剝奪而定。茲上開規定只將剝奪自

tive Yuan, and to recommend scholars and

行政院之人事決定權，實質上移轉由立

experts to form the NRC based on such

法院各政黨（團）與由各政黨（團）依

percentages, it depends on whether such

政黨比例推薦組成之審查會共同行使，

participation provisions substantially de-

明顯已逾越參與之界限，而與限制行政

prive the Executive Yuan of its power to

人事決定權之制衡功能有所扞格。況上

decide on personnel affairs. The aforesaid

開規定之目的既係本於通訊傳播自由之

provisions have, in essence, transferred

意旨，降低政治力對通傳會職權行使之

the power to decide on personnel affairs

影響，進而建立人民對通傳會得以公正
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from the Executive Yuan to the various

執法之信賴，則其所採手段是否與上開

political parties (groups) of the Legislative

目的相符，即不無疑義。按立法者如何

Yuan and the NRC, which is composed of

降低政治力對通傳會之影響，進而建立

members recommended by such political

人民對通傳會得以公正執法之信賴，固

parties (groups) based on the percentages

有立法自由形成空間，惟其建制理應朝

of the numbers of their seats in the Legis-

愈少政黨干預，愈有利於建立人民對其

lative Yuan, and which obviously over-

公正性之信賴之方向設計。然上開規定

steps the limits of participation and runs

卻反其道而行，邀來政黨之積極介入，

counter to the checks and balances in re-

賦予其依席次比例推薦及導致實質提名

stricting the executive power to decide on

通傳會委員之特殊地位，影響人民對通

personnel affairs. Besides, since the pur-

傳會超越政治之公正性信賴。是上開規

pose of the aforesaid provisions is to re-

定違背通傳會設計為獨立機關之建制目

duce the political clout on the exercise of

的，亦與憲法所保障通訊傳播自由之意

the NCC’s functions and duties and to

旨不符。

further promote the public confidence in
the NCC’s fair enforcement of the law, it
is questionable whether the means serve
the said purpose. Although the lawmakers
have certain legislative discretion to decide how to reduce the political influence
on the exercise of the NCC’s authorities
and to further build up the people’s confidence in the NCC’s fair enforcement of
the law, the design of the system should
move in the direction of less partisan interference and more public confidence in
the fairness of the said agency. Nevertheless, the aforesaid provisions have accom-
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plished exactly the opposite by inviting
active intervention from political parties
and granting them a special status to recommend and, in essence, nominate, members of the NCC based on the percentages
of the numbers of their seats, thus affecting the impartiality and reliability of the
NCC in the eyes of the people who believe that it shall function above politics.
As such, the purpose of establishing the
NCC as an independent agency is defeated, and the constitutional intent of
safeguarding the freedom of communications is not complied with.
6. As for the provisions of Article 4-

六、系爭通傳會組織法第四條第

III of the NCC Organic Act regarding the

三項規定通傳會委員由行政院院長任

appointment of members of the NCC by

命，以及同條第五項規定通傳會正、副

the Premier, as well as Paragraph V

主任委員由通傳會委員互選，並由行政

thereof, which provides that the Chairper-

院院長任命，涉及違反憲法第五十六條

son and Vice-Chairperson will be elected

之疑義部分。按通傳會根據其組織編

by and from among the members before

制，其層級固相當於部會等二級機關，

their appointment by the Premier, there is

惟通傳會既屬獨立機關性質，依法獨立

some doubt as to whether Article 56 of the

行使職權，其委員之任期亦有法律規

Constitution is violated. Although the

定，毋須與行政院院長同進退，為強調

NCC is equivalent to a second-level organ

專業性，委員並有資格限制，凡此均與

such as a ministry or commission accord-

層級指揮監督體系下之行政院所屬一般

ing to its organization, it can not be con-

部會難以相提並論，故即使規定通傳會
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sidered as being on a par with the general

委員由行政院院長任命，正、副主任委

ministries and commissions subordinate

員則由委員互選，再由行政院院長任

to the Executive Yuan which are under

命，雖與憲法第五十六條有關行政院各

the hierarchical system since it is an inde-

部會首長由行政院院長提請總統任命之

pendent agency that exercises its func-

規定有間，尚難逕執憲法第五十六條規

tions and duties pursuant to law and its

定指摘之，蓋第五十六條之規範範圍並

members whose qualifications are limited

不及於獨立機關。且只要行政院對於通

so as to emphasize their areas of speciali-

傳會委員之人事決定權未遭實質剝奪，

zation need not step down along with the

即使正、副主任委員係由委員互選，亦

Premier due to a legally prescribed term

不致有違反權力分立與責任政治之虞。

of office. Hence one cannot jump to the

又通傳會為獨立機關，性質既有別於一

conclusion that the aforesaid provisions

般部會，則憲法第五十六條關於行政院

are in violation of Article 56 of the Con-

副院長、各部會首長及不管部會之政務

stitution even though the provisions that

委員，由行政院院長提請總統任命之規

members of the NCC are appointed by the

定，自不因允許立法院或其他多元人民

Premier and the Chairperson and Vice-

團體參與通傳會委員之選任而受影響，

Chairperson thereof are elected by and

自不待言。

from among the members before their
appointment by the Premier are distinct
from Article 56 of the Constitution, which
provides that the ministers and chairpersons of various commissions shall be appointed by the President of the Republic
upon the recommendation of the Premier.
The scope of said Article 56 does not extend so far as to cover an independent
agency. Additionally, as long as the Executive Yuan is not substantially deprived
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of its power to decide on the personnel
affairs in respect of members of the NCC,
there will be no violation of the principles
of separation of powers and politics of
accountability even if the Chairperson and
Vice-Chairperson are elected by and from
among the members themselves. Furthermore, as the NCC is an independent
agency which, in nature, differs from the
general ministries and commissions, it
goes without saying that Article 56 of the
Constitution, which provides that the Vice
Premier, Ministers and Chairpersons of
various

Commissions,

and

Ministers

without Portfolio shall be appointed by
the President of the Republic upon the
recommendation of the Premier, will remain unaffected by the fact that the Legislative Yuan or other diversified civil associations are allowed to participate in the
selection of members of the NCC.
7. Article 16-I of the NCC Organic

七、通傳會組織法第十六條第一

Act provides, “During the period from the

項規定：「自通訊傳播基本法施行之日

date of implementation of the Basic Act

起至本會成立之日前，通訊傳播相關法

for Communications till the day when this

規之原主管機關就下列各款所做之決

Commission is established, in respect of

定，權利受損之法人團體、個人，於本

any and all decisions made by the original

會成立起三個月內，得向本會提起覆
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authorities in charge of the applicable

審。但已提起行政救濟程序者，不在此

laws and regulations regarding communi-

限：一、通訊傳播監理政策。二、通訊

cations on the matters listed below, the

傳播事業營運之監督管理、證照核發、

aggrieved party, whether a corporation or

換發及廣播、電視事業之停播、證照核

an individual, may file an application to

發、換發或證照吊銷處分。三、廣播電

this Commission for review within three

視事業組織及其負責人與經理人資格之

(3) months upon its establishment except

審定。四、通訊傳播系統及設備之審

for those cases for which procedures for

驗。五、廣播電視事業設立之許可與許

administrative remedies have already been

可之廢止、電波發射功率之變更、停播

brought: (i) Policies regarding the super-

或吊銷執照之處分、股權之轉讓、名稱

vision and management of communica-

或負責人變更之許可。」賦予受特定不

tions; (ii) The supervision and manage-

利處分而未提起行政救濟程序者，得於

ment of, and license approval, issuance

通傳會成立起三個月內，向通傳會提起

and replacement for, communications en-

覆審。其係賦予已逾提起訴願期間之受

terprises, as well as the suspension of

特定不利處分者，仍有得提起訴願之權

broadcasting, license approval, issuance

利，而屬一種特別救濟規定，雖對法安

and replacement for, or invalidation of

定性之維護有所不周，惟其尚未逾越憲

license for, television enterprises; (iii) The

法所可容許之範疇。蓋憲法第十六條保

review of the qualifications for broadcast-

障人民有訴願之權，其具體內容與能否

ing and television enterprises, as well as

獲得適當之保障，均有賴立法者之積極

their responsible persons and managers;

形成與建制，立法者對訴願制度因此享

(iv) The review and examination of com-

有廣泛之形成自由。除立法者未積極建

munications systems and equipment; and

制人民行使訴願權之必備要件，或未提

(v) The approval of establishment of

供人民最低程度之正當程序保障外，

broadcasting and television enterprises, as

本院對於立法者之形成自由宜予最大

well as the annulment of such approval;

之尊重。

modification of the power of electric
waves; suspension of broadcasting or in-
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validation of license; share transfer; approval of the change of name or responsible person.” The foregoing provision entitles those who were subjected to unfavorable administrative decisions but failed to
initiate the procedures for administrative
remedies to file an application to the NCC
for review within three (3) months upon
its establishment. In granting those who
were subjected to unfavorable administrative decisions the right to file an appeal
after the lapse of the period for filing an
administrative appeal, the provision
should be considered as a special relief,
which does not necessarily preserve the
stability of the law but nonetheless falls
within the constitutionally permissible
scope. Article 16 of the Constitution guarantees the people’s right of lodging complaints. The specific contents thereof, as
well as whether there will be adequate
protection, will depend on the active formulation and institution by the lawmakers, who thus shall have broad discretion
in respect of the system of administrative
appeals. Except where the legislators fail
to actively set forth the requisites for filing an administrative appeal or fail to
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provide the people with minimal due
process protection, this Court will show
its utmost deference to the legislative discretion of the lawmakers.
It should be noted that, where the

按行政處分相對人未提起行政救

person subject to an administrative dispo-

濟，或提起訴願時，已逾法定期間，原

sition failed to file for administrative re-

處分機關或其上級機關本得衡酌公、私

lief or filed an administrative appeal only

益等相關因素，依職權撤銷原處分；行

after the lapse of the statutory period, the

政處分相對人亦非不得向行政機關申請

original agency which made the adminis-

撤銷、廢止或變更原處分，訴願法第八

trative disposition or its superior agency,

十條及行政程序法第一百十七條、第一

having considered relevant factors such as

百二十八條即係本此意旨所為之相關規

public and private interests, may ex officio

定。依行政程序法第一百二十八條之規

withdraw the original disposition, and that

定，行政處分之相對人必須符合下列條

the person subject to an administrative

件，始得向行政機關申請撤銷、廢止或

disposition may also apply to the adminis-

變更原處分：一、須(1)具有持續效力

trative agency for withdrawal, abolish-

之行政處分所依據之事實事後發生有利

ment or modification of the original dis-

於相對人或利害關係人之變更者；或

position. Article 80 of the Administrative

(2)發生新事實或發現新證據者，但以

Appeal Act, as well as Articles 117 and

如經斟酌可受較有利益之處分者為限；

128 of the Administrative Procedure Act,

或(3)其他具有相當於行政訴訟法所定

are examples of such provisions set forth

再審事由且足以影響行政處分者等三種

based on the aforesaid intention. Accord-

情形之一。二、必須非因重大過失而未

ing to Article 128 of the Administrative

能在行政程序或救濟程序主張上列事由

Procedure Act, the person subject to an

（同條第一項規定參照）。三、該項申

administrative disposition may apply to

請必須自法定救濟期間經過後三個月內

the administrative agency for withdrawal,

提出；如其事由發生在後或知悉在後
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abolishment or modification of the origi-

者，則自發生或知悉時起算，但自法定

nal disposition only if the following con-

救濟期間經過後已逾五年者，不得申請

ditions are met: (i) (1) Where the facts on

（同條第二項規定參照）。上開通傳會

which an administrative disposition with

組織法第十六條第一項規定，與之相較

continuous force was based have subse-

並未設有類似之條件限制，而一律允許

quently changed to the advantage of the

受特定不利處分且未提起行政救濟之人

person subject to the disposition or the

民，得於一定期間內向通傳會請求就同

person affected thereby; or (2) Where new

一事件重新作成決定；雖較其他受不利

facts have occurred or fresh evidence has

行政處分之一般人民享有較多之行政救

been discovered provided that, upon con-

濟機會，惟因係立法者基於法律制度變

sideration, a more advantageous disposi-

革等政策考量，而就特定事項為特殊之

tion is available [for the person subject to

救濟制度設計，尚難謂已逾越憲法所容

the disposition or the person affected

許之範圍。而通傳會於受理覆審申請，

thereby]; or (3) Where there are other

要否撤銷原處分，其具體標準通傳會組

causes similar to those set forth in the

織法並未規定，仍應受行政程序法第一

Administrative Proceedings Act for re-

百十七條但書之規範。至通傳會組織法

trial, which are sufficient to affect the ad-

第十六條第二項規定：「覆審決定，應

ministrative disposition; (ii) The person

回復原狀時，政府應即回復原狀；如不

subject to the disposition or the person

能回復原狀者，應予補償。」屬立法者

affected thereby did not fail to make a

配合上開特殊救濟制度設計，衡酌法安

statement regarding any of the abovemen-

定性之維護與信賴利益之保護所為之配

tioned causes during the administrative

套設計，亦尚未逾越憲法所容許之範

procedure or the remedial proceeding out

圍。

of his or her gross negligence (See Paragraph I of said Article); and (iii) An application under the preceding paragraph shall
be filed within three (3) months after the
lapse of the statutory period of remedy. If
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the cause occurs or is known thereafter,
the period shall begin from the time it occurs or is known; provided, however, that
no application may be made five (5) years
after the lapse of the statutory period of
remedy (See Paragraph II of said Article).
The aforesaid Article 16-I of the NCC
Organic Act, when compared with the
foregoing, does not set forth similar conditions but allows a person subject to unfavorable disposition who has failed to
resort to administrative remedies to apply
to the NCC within a certain period for a
new decision on the same matter. Despite
the fact that more opportunities for administrative relief are available for such persons when compared with other people
subject to unfavorable dispositions, no
constitutionally defined limits have been
exceeded since the lawmakers have meant
to design a special relief system in respect
of a special matter based on such policy
considerations as the reform of the legal
systems. Furthermore, where the NCC
accepts an application for review, it is
unclear whether it should revoke the
original administrative act since no specific criteria are found in the NCC Or-
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ganic Act. Therefore, the proviso of Article 117 of the Administrative Procedure
Act shall still govern. Paragraph II of the
aforesaid article provides, “Where rehabilitation is required by the decision made
upon review, the government shall so rehabilitate forthwith; where rehabilitation
is not practicable, compensation shall be
given.” The said provision is a complementary design made by the legislators
with a view to operating in coordination
with the aforesaid special relief system
after they considered factors such as the
preservation of the stability of the law and
the principle of reliance protection, which
also falls within the constitutionally permissible scope.
8. Given the above, the Premier is

八、綜上所述，通傳會組織法第

substantially deprived of his power to de-

四條第二項規定關於各政黨（團）依其

cide on the personnel affairs in respect of

在立法院席次比例推薦通傳會委員並交

members of the NCC due to Article 4-II

由提名審查會審查之部分，第三項及第

of the NCC Organic Act, which provides

四項規定關於審查會由各政黨（團）

to the effect that the various political par-

依其在立法院席次比例推薦學者專家組

ties (groups) shall recommend members

成與其審查通傳會委員候選人之程序，

of the NCC based on the percentages of

以及行政院院長應依審查會通過同意之

the numbers of seats of the respective par-

名單提名，並送立法院同意之部分，及

ties (groups) in the Legislative Yuan, who

第六項關於委員任滿或出缺應依上開第
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shall be reviewed by the NRC, Paragraphs

二、三項程序提名及補選之規定，實質

III and IV thereof, which provide to the

剝奪行政院院長對通傳會委員之人事決

effect that the NRC shall consist of schol-

定權，牴觸憲法所規定之責任政治與權

ars and experts as recommended by the

力分立原則，惟鑑於修法尚須經歷一定

various political parties (groups) based on

時程，且該規定倘即時失效，勢必導致

the percentages of the numbers of seats of

通傳會職權之行使陷於停頓，未必有利

the respective parties (groups) in the Leg-

於憲法保障人民通訊傳播自由之行使，

islative Yuan, who will review candidates

自須予以相當之期間俾資肆應。系爭通

for membership in the NCC pursuant to

傳會組織法第四條第二、三、四、六項

the procedure specified therein, and that

規定有關通傳會委員選任之部分，至遲

the Premier shall nominate those who ap-

應於九十七年十二月三十一日失其效

pear on the list as approved by the NRC

力。失去效力之前，通傳會所作成之行

and send said list to the Legislative Yuan

為，並不因前開規定經本院宣告違憲而

for the latter’s confirmation, and Para-

影響其適法性，人員與業務之移撥，亦

graph VI thereof, which provides to the

不受影響。至通傳會組織法第四條第

effect that, in case of expiry of term of

三、五項有關通傳會委員由行政院院長

office or vacancy for any member of the

任命，正、副主任委員由委員互選，並

NCC, the nomination or complementary

由行政院院長任命之規定，並不違反憲

election for new members shall be con-

法第五十六條規定。通傳會組織法第十

ducted in accordance with the procedure

六條係立法者所設之特別救濟規定，不

set forth in Paragraphs II and III thereof.

受行政程序法第一百二十八條之限制，

Thus the foregoing provisions are con-

通傳會就申請覆審案件，亦僅能就原處

trary to the constitutional principles of the

分是否適法審查之，從而與憲法保障人

politics of accountability and separation

民權利之意旨，尚無不符。

of powers. Nevertheless, in light of the
fact that amending the law will take some
time and that, if the said provisions become null and void forthwith, the exercise
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of the NCC’s authorities will inevitably
come to a halt and thus this circumstance
may not necessarily be conducive to the
people’s exercise of the freedom of communications as guaranteed by the Constitution, it is only appropriate that a reasonable period of adaptation and adjustment
should be provided. The said provisions
of Article 4-II, -III, -IV and -VI of the
NCC Organic Act shall become void no
later than December 31, 2008. Prior to the
voidance of the aforesaid provisions due
to their unconstitutionality as declared by
this Court, the legality of any and all actions taken by the NCC will remain unaffected, as will the transfer of personnel
and affairs. As for Article 4-III and -V of
the NCC Organic Act, which provide to
the effect that the members of the NCC
shall be appointed by the Premier whereas
the Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson
shall be elected by and from among the
members themselves before their appointment by the Premier, they are not
found to be in violation of Article 56 of
the Constitution. Article 16 of the NCC
Organic Act provides for a special relief
designed by the lawmakers, which is not
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subject to Article 128 of the Administrative Procedure Act. Besides, the NCC
may merely review whether the original
disposition is lawful where an application
for review is filed with it. Thus it is not
inconsistent with the constitutional intent
to protect the rights of the people.
9. Although the Petitioner has peti-

九、本件聲請人聲請於本案解釋

tioned this Court for a preliminary injunc-

作成前為暫時處分部分，因本案業經作

tion before an interpretation for the case at

成解釋，已無審酌之必要，併此指明。

issue is made, it nevertheless is no longer
necessary to examine the issue now that
an interpretation has been rendered for the
case at issue.
Justice Tzong-Li Hsu filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Syue-Ming Yu filed concurring
opinion.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion in part.
Justice Tzu-Yi Lin filed concurring opinion in part.
Justice Ho-Hsiung Wang filed dissenting
opinion in part, in which Justice TsayChuan Hsieh joined.

本號解釋許大法官宗力、余大法
官雪明分別提出協同意見書；許大法官
玉秀、林大法官子儀分別提出部分協同
意見書；王大法官和雄、謝大法官在全
共同提出部分不同意見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.614（July 28, 2006）*
ISSUE:

Are the provisions of Article 12-III of the Enforcement Rules
of the Public Functionaries Retirement Act unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 18 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第七條、第十
八條、第二十三條）; J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 443, 542 and
575（司法院釋字第四四三號、五四二、五七五號解釋）;
Article 17 of the Public Functionaries Retirement Act（公務
人員退休法第十七條）; Article 12-II and –III of the Enforcement Rules of the Public Functionaries Retirement Act
(as amended and issued on November 13, 1998)（公務人員退
休法施行細則第十二條第二項、第三項（中華民國八十七
年十一月十三日修正發布））.

KEYWORDS:
principle of legal reservation（法律保留原則）, principle of a
constitutional state（法治國原則）, Leistungsverwaltung（給
付行政）, substantive equality（實質平等）, employee of a
state-owned enterprise（公營事業人員）, combination of
years of service（年資併計）.**

HOLDING: The modern princi-

解釋文： 憲法上之法律保留原

ple of a constitutional state is specifically

則乃現代法治國原則之具體表現，不僅

manifested by the principle of legal reser-

規範國家與人民之關係，亦涉及行政、

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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vation under the Constitution. Not only

立法兩權之權限分配。給付行政措施如

does it regulate the relations between the

未限制人民之自由權利，固尚難謂與憲

state and the people, but it also involves

法第二十三條規定之限制人民基本權利

the division of powers and authorities be-

之法律保留原則有違，惟如涉及公共利

tween the executive and legislative

益或實現人民基本權利之保障等重大事

branches. If the people’s freedoms and

項者，原則上仍應有法律或法律明確之

rights are not restricted by a measure of

授權為依據，主管機關始得據以訂定法

Leistungsverwaltung, there should be no

規命令（本院釋字第四四三號解釋理由

violation of the principle of legal reserva-

書參照）。公務人員曾任公營事業人員

tion under Article 23 of the Constitution,

者，其服務於公營事業之期間，得否併

which concerns the restriction of funda-

入公務人員年資，以為退休金計算之基

mental rights of the people. If, however,

礎，憲法雖未規定，立法機關仍非不得

any significant matter is involved, e.g.,

本諸憲法照顧公務人員生活之意旨，以

public interests or protection of funda-

法律定之。在此類法律制定施行前，主

mental rights of the people, the competent

管機關依法律授權訂定之法規命令，或

authority, in principle, should not formu-

逕行訂定相關規定為合理之規範以供遵

late and issue any regulation without ex-

循者，因其內容非限制人民之自由權

press authorization of the law (see J. Y.

利，尚難謂與憲法第二十三條規定之法

Interpretation No. 443). Although the

律保留原則有違。惟曾任公營事業人員

Constitution is silent as to whether the

轉任公務人員時，其退休相關權益乃涉

years of service for a public functionary

及公共利益之重大事項，仍應以法律或

can be combined with his or her years of

法律明確授權之命令定之為宜，併此指

service as an employee of a state-owned

明。

enterprise for the purpose of calculating
his or her retirement pension, the legislature may nonetheless enact appropriate
laws in this respect pursuant to the constitutional intention of ensuring the lively-
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hood of a public functionary. Prior to the
implementation of such laws, any regulations issued by the competent authority
under the authorization of the law or any
relevant and reasonable rules set forth by
same are not contrary to the principle of
legal reservation under Article 23 of the
Constitution because they are not designed to impose restrictions on the freedoms or rights of the people. Nevertheless, it should be noted that the relevant
rights and interests of a public functionary
who was once an employee of a stateowned enterprise involve significant public interests and, as such, they should be
appropriately prescribed either by law or
by legally mandated regulations.
If a regulation formulated and issued

主管機關依法律授權所訂定之法

by the competent authority under the au-

規命令，其屬給付性質者，亦應受相關

thorization of the law is of a compensa-

憲法原則，尤其是平等原則之拘束（本

tory nature, it shall also be bound by ap-

院釋字第五四二號解釋參照）。考試院

plicable constitutional principles, includ-

依據公務人員退休法第十七條授權訂定

ing, in particular, the principle of equality

之施行細則，於中華民國八十七年十一

(see J. Y. Interpretation No. 542). The Ex-

月十三日修正發布該施行細則第十二條

amination Yuan, pursuant to the mandate

第三項，就公營事業之人員轉任為適用

of Article 17 of the Public Functionaries

公務人員退休法之公務人員後，如何併

Retirement Act, formulated and issued the

計其於公營事業任職期間年資之規定，
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Enforcement Rules of the Public Func-

與同條第二項就政務人員、公立學校教

tionaries Retirement Act and amended

育人員或軍職人員轉任時，如何併計年

Article 12-III of said Rules on November

資之規定不同，乃主管機關考量公營事

13, 1998, which provides different treat-

業人員與適用公務人員退休法之公務人

ment with respect to the combination of

員及政務人員、公立學校教育人員、軍

years of service for a public functionary

職人員之薪給結構、退撫基金之繳納基

who was once an employee of a state-

礎、給付標準等整體退休制度之設計均

owned enterprise but later became a pub-

有所不同，所為之合理差別規定，尚難

lic functionary to whom the Public Func-

認係恣意或不合理，與憲法第七條平等

tionaries Retirement Act applies, as dis-

原則亦無違背。

tinguished from the treatment with respect
to political appointees, public school education staff or military personnel, which is
provided in Paragraph II thereof. Such
discriminatory provisions are rational but
not arbitrary or unreasonable in that the
competent authority has taken into consideration the differences between the
overall design of the retirement system for
employees of state-owned enterprises and
that for the public functionaries to whom
the Public Functionaries Retirement Act
applies, as well as for political appointees,
public school education staff or military
personnel, including such factors as their
compensatory structures, bases of retirement fund payments, compensation criteria, etc. Thus, they are not in conflict with
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the principle of equality embodied in Article 7 of the Constitution.

REASONING:

modern

解釋理由書：憲法上之法律保

principle of a constitutional state is spe-

留原則乃現代法治國原則之具體表現，

cifically manifested by the principle of

不僅規範國家與人民之關係，亦涉及行

legal reservation under the Constitution.

政、立法兩權之權限分配。給付行政措

Not only does it regulate the relations be-

施如未限制人民之自由權利，固尚難謂

tween the state and the people, but it also

與憲法第二十三條規定之限制基本權利

involves the division of powers and au-

之法律保留原則有違，惟如涉及公共利

thorities between the executive and legis-

益或實現人民基本權利之保障等重大事

lative branches. If the people’s freedoms

項者，原則上仍應有法律或法律明確之

and rights are not restricted by a measure

授權為依據，主管機關始得據以訂定法

of Leistungsverwaltung, there should be

規命令。

The

no violation of the principle of legal reservation under Article 23 of the Constitution, which concerns the restriction of
fundamental rights of the people. If, however, any significant matter is involved,
e.g., public interests or protection of fundamental rights of the people, the competent authority, in principle, should not
formulate and issue any regulation without express authorization of the law.
Article 18 of the Constitution pro-

憲法第十八條規定人民有服公職

vides for the people’s right to hold public

之權利，旨在保障人民有依法令從事公

offices, which is intended to guarantee the

務，暨由此衍生享有之身分保障、俸給
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people’s right to perform public functions

與退休金請求等權利。國家則對公務人

pursuant to law and hence the right to en-

員有給予俸給、退休金等維持其生活之

joy the protection of their status as such,

義務。公務人員曾任公營事業人員者，

as well as the right to claim remunera-

其服務於公營事業之期間，得否併入公

tions, retirement pensions, etc. In contrast,

務人員年資，以為退休金計算之基礎，

the state shall be obligated to provide the

憲法雖未規定，立法機關仍非不得本諸

public functionaries with remunerations,

憲法照顧公務人員生活之意旨，以法律

retirement pensions and so on to maintain

定之。惟關於給付行政措施，其受法律

their livelihood. Although the Constitu-

規範之密度，自較限制人民權益者寬鬆

tion is silent as to whether the years of

（本院釋字第四四三號解釋理由書參

service for a public functionary can be

照），在此類法律制定施行前，曾任公

combined with his or her years of service

營事業人員無從辦理併計年資，主管機

as an employee of a state-owned enter-

關自得發布相關規定為必要合理之規

prise for the purpose of calculating his or

範，以供遵循。主管機關針對曾任公營

her retirement pension, the legislature

事業之人員，於轉任公務人員時，其原

may nonetheless enact appropriate laws in

服務年資如何併計，依法律授權訂定法

this respect pursuant to the constitutional

規命令，或逕行訂定相關規定為合理之

intention of ensuring the livelihood of a

規範以供遵循者，因其內容非限制人民

public functionary. Nevertheless, so far as

之自由權利，尚難謂與憲法第二十三條

a measure of Leistungsverwaltung is con-

規定之法律保留原則有違（本院釋字第

cerned, the law allows more latitude than

五七五號解釋參照）。惟曾任公營事業

when any restriction on the rights or inter-

人員轉任公務人員時，其退休相關權益

ests of the people is imposed (see J. Y.

乃涉及公共利益之重大事項，依現代法

Interpretation No. 443). Prior to the im-

治國家行政、立法兩權之權限分配原

plementation of such laws, since the com-

則，仍應以法律或法律明確授權之命令

bination of years of service for a public

定之為宜，併此指明。

functionary who was once an employee of
a state-owned enterprise cannot be af-
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fected, the competent authority may, as a
matter of course, issue applicable rules to
follow in handling such affairs. In deciding how to combine the years of service
for a public functionary who was once an
employee of a state-owned enterprise, any
regulations issued by the competent authority under the authorization of the law
or any relevant and reasonable rules set
forth by same are not contrary to the principle of legal reservation under Article 23
of the Constitution because they are not
designed to impose restrictions on the
freedoms or rights of the people (see J. Y.
Interpretation No. 575). Nevertheless, it
should be noted that the relevant rights
and interests of a public functionary who
was once an employee of a state-owned
enterprise involve significant public interests and, as such, they should be appropriately prescribed either by law or by legally mandated regulations.
If a regulation formulated and issued

主管機關依法律授權所訂定之法

by the competent authority under the au-

規命令，其屬給付性質者，亦應受相關

thorization of the law is of a compensa-

憲法原則，尤其是平等原則之拘束。憲

tory nature, it shall also be bound by ap-

法第七條規定，中華民國人民在法律上

plicable constitutional principles, include-

一律平等，其內涵並非指絕對、機械之
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ing, in particular, the principle of equality.

形式上平等，而係保障人民在法律上地

Article 7 of the Constitution provides that

位之實質平等；立法機關基於憲法之價

all citizens of the Republic of China shall

值體系及立法目的，自得斟酌規範事物

be equal before the law. The connotation

性質之差異而為合理之差別對待。現行

of said provision does not refer to the ab-

法律對公務員之界定，因各該法律之立

solute, mechanical equality in form, but

法目的而有所不同，主管機關因應各類

rather to the substantive equality of the

公務員職務性質之差異性，就不同制度

people’s legal status. In light of the consti-

人員間設計不同之任用、敘薪、考績

tutional value system and the legislative

（成）、考核及退休等規定，於相互轉

purpose, the legislature may take into ac-

任時，其年資之計算原無從直接予以併

count the nature of the matters to be regu-

計，基於人事制度之公平性，故有年資

lated and thus provide rationally discrimi-

併計換算規定之設計。原任公營事業勞

natory treatment. The existing laws have

工保險局之人員，其退休制度係適用財

set forth different definitions for govern-

政部所屬國營金融保險事業人員退休撫

ment employees due to the differences in

卹及資遣辦法相關規定，而非適用公務

their respective legislative purposes. In

人員退休法之規定，本係基於不同政府

order to deal with the differences in the

機關間退休撫卹制度、基金繳納基礎及

nature of the positions of various catego-

領取給付計算之不同所為相異之設計，

ries of government employees, the com-

考試院依據公務人員退休法第十七條之

petent authority may design different rules

授權訂定施行細則，於八十七年十一月

regarding the appointment, remuneration,

十三日修正發布該細則第十二條第三項

reward, evaluation, retirement, and so

規定：「公務人員在本法修正施行後，

forth for different personnel subject to

曾任依規定得予併計之其他公職或公營

different systems. When a person is trans-

事業人員之年資，應於轉任公務人員

ferred from one system to another, his or

時，由服務機關轉送基金管理機關按其

her years of service cannot be directly

任職年資、等級對照公務人員繳費標準

added up. In view of the fairness of the

換算複利終值之總和，通知服務機關轉

personnel system, a conversion system is

知公務人員一次繳入退撫基金帳戶，始
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designed for the purpose of combining the

得併計其任職年資」，係就公營事業之

years of service. A person who was for-

人員轉任為適用公務人員退休法之公務

merly an employee of the Labor Insurance

人員後，如何併計其於公營事業任職期

Bureau, a state-owned enterprise, is sub-

間年資之規定，其未如同施行細則第十

ject to the Regulation Governing the Pen-

二條第二項規定：「公務人員在本法修

sion and Severance Payment for Ministry-

正施行後，曾任政務人員、公立學校教

of-Finance-Operated Financial or Insur-

育人員或軍職人員之年資，應於轉任公

ance Enterprise Employees, instead of the

務人員時，將其原繳未曾領取之基金費

Public Functionaries Retirement Act. The

用之本息移撥退撫基金帳戶，始得併計

different designs are due to the differences

其任職年資」，使曾任公營事業人員亦

between the various governmental organs

同於政務人員、公立學校教育人員或軍

in their retirement systems, bases of fund

職人員，於轉任時得以將原繳未曾領取

payment, as well as the calculation of

之基金費用之本息逕行移撥至轉任後之

benefits. The Examination Yuan, pursuant

公務人員退撫基金帳戶，並據以採計年

to the mandate of Article 17 of the Public

資，乃主管機關考量政務人員、公立學

Functionaries Retirement Act, formulated

校教育人員或軍職人員之退休撫卹制度

and issued the Enforcement Rules of the

之設計規畫與適用公務人員退休法之公

Public Functionaries Retirement Act

務人員一致，於制度基礎相同之前提

(hereinafter referred to as “Enforcement

下，允許將其直接移撥至公務人員退撫

Rules”) and amended Article 12-III of

基金帳戶，並據以採計年資；至公營事

said Rules on November 13, 1998, which

業人員，因薪資結構採行單一薪給制，

provides, “After the amendment and im-

且按照平均薪資或現職待遇特定比例計

plementation of the Act, the years of ser-

算退休給與，該類人員與適用公務人員

vice for a public functionary may not be

退休制度者，二者之退撫基金之提撥基

combined with his or her years of service

礎、提撥比率、給付標準與基金之運用

as an employee of any other public office

管理等整體之制度設計及考量重點均不

or state-owned enterprise unless the

盡相同，故上開施行細則第十二條第三

agency he or she now serves transfers the

項，使曾任其他公職或公營事業之人
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aggregate of the total value with the com-

員，於轉任公務人員時，得選擇自行負

pound interests converted by the fund

擔轉任前之公提儲金部分以併計轉任前

management authority upon comparing

後之年資，或不予併計，而非當然採計

his or her seniority in office and rank with

或一律不予採計之規定，係合理考量制

the payment criteria for public functionar-

度間之差異及謀求人事制度間之平衡，

ies, and in turn notifies the public func-

針對年資併計換算規定所為之相異設

tionary to transfer such aggregate in one

計，雖與政務人員、公立學校教育人員

lump sum to the retirement pension fund.”

或軍職人員有別，尚難認係恣意或不合

The said provision concerns the combina-

理，與憲法第七條平等原則，亦無違

tion of years of service for a public func-

背。

tionary who was once an employee of a
state-owned enterprise but later became a
public functionary to whom the Public
Functionaries Retirement Act applies,
which is different from Article 12-III of
said Enforcement Rules, providing, “After
the amendment and implementation of the
Act, the years of service for a public functionary may not be combined with his or
her years of service as a political appointee, public school education staff
member or military serviceman unless the
paid-but-unclaimed principal and interests
for his or her fund payments are transferred to the retirement pension fund.”
The said provision enables a former employee of a state-owned enterprise, like a
political appointee, public school educa-
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tion staff member or military serviceman,
to directly transfer his or her paid-butunclaimed principal and interests for his
or her fund payments to the public functionaries’ retirement pension fund upon
his or her assignment to the new post, and
it also recognizes his or her earlier years
of service. The logic behind the provision
is that the competent authority would
permit the direct transfer thereof to the
public functionaries’ retirement pension
fund and recognize their years of service
accordingly due to its view that the designs and plans of the retirement and severance systems in respect of political appointees, public school education staff or
military personnel are consistent with those
concerning public functionaries to whom
the Public Functionaries Retirement Act
applies, and thus they are on an equal
footing. As for an employee of a stateowned enterprise, a single-remuneration
system is adopted as his or her salary
structure and the retirement benefit is calculated based on a particular percentage
of his or her average salary or current remuneration. As such, the retirement system for such an employee and that for one
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who is subject to the Public Functionaries
Retirement Act are different in their overall systematic designs and emphases, including such factors as bases of contributions, percentages of contributions, compensation criteria, fund use and management, etc. Thus, Article 12-III of the said
Enforcement Rules provides that a person
who once worked for any other public
office or a state-owned enterprise may
choose to receive the publicly contributed
portion on his or her own so as to combine the years of service prior and subsequent to his or her new assignment, or not
to so combine, instead of accepting an
automatic combination or non-combination
of the relevant years of service. The different designs in respect of the conversion
of seniority and the combination of years
of service under the aforesaid provisions
have taken into account the different systems and are intended to seek a balance
between different personnel systems.
Therefore, they are not arbitrary or unreasonable despite the different treatment for
political appointees, public school education staff or military personnel, nor are
they in conflict with the principle of
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equality embodied in Article 7 of the
Constitution.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.615（July 28, 2006）*
ISSUE:

Are the provisions of Article 25-II of the Enforcement Rules of
the Income Tax Act and its related directives unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Article 19 of the Constitution（憲法第十九條）; Article 17-I
(ii) of the Income Tax Act（as amended and promulgated on
January 3, 2001）(所得稅法第十七條第一項第二款（九十
年一月三日修正公布）); Article 25-II of the Enforcement
Rules of the Income Tax Act (as amended and issued on August 16, 1984)（所得稅法施行細則第二十五條第二項（七
十三年八月十六日修正發布）） ; Directive Ref. No. TTS801799973 issued by the Ministry of Finance on February 11,
1992; Directive Ref. No. TTS-871934606 issued by same on
March 19, 1998（財政部八十一年二月十一日台財稅字第八
○一七九九九七三號函、八十七年三月十九日台財稅字第
八七一九三四六○六號函）.

KEYWORDS:
standard deduction（標準扣除額）, itemized deduction（列
舉扣除額）, selection of filing method for deduction（申報減
除方式之選擇）, taxpayer’s participation in the tax collection
procedure（納稅義務人參與稅負稽徵程序）, principle of
taxation by law（租稅法律原則）, collection accuracy（稽徵
正確）, collection expediency（稽徵便宜）, economic effect
of the collection procedure（稽徵程序經濟效能）, stability
of taxation（租稅安定）.**

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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HOLDING: Article 25-II of the

解釋文： 所得稅法施行細則第

Enforcement Rules of the Income Tax Act

二十五條第二項規定，納稅義務人選定

provides that a taxpayer who has opted for

適用標準扣除額者，於其結算申報案件

standard deductions may not file a request

經稽徵機關核定應納稅額之後，不得要

for a change to itemized deductions once

求變更適用列舉扣除額，並未逾越九十

his or her final income tax return is as-

年一月三日修正公布之所得稅法第十七

sessed by the tax collection authority as to

條第一項第二款之規範目的；財政部八

his or her tax liabilities. The said provi-

十一年二月十一日台財稅字第八○一七

sion does not overstep the scope of Article

九九九七三號及八十七年三月十九日台

17-I (ii) of the Income Tax Act as

財稅字第八七一九三四六○六號函釋，

amended and promulgated on January 3,

係就上開規定之適用原則，依法定職權

2001. The Directive Ref. No. TTS-

而為闡釋，並未增加該等規定所無之限

801799973 issued by the Ministry of Fi-

制，均與憲法第十九條租稅法律原則無

nance on February 11, 1992, and Direc-

違。

tive Ref. No. TTS-871934606 issued by
same on March 19, 1998, are interpretations made under said ministry’s statutory
authorities and powers with respect to the
aforesaid provisions and do not impose
any additional restriction that is not stated
in said provisions. As such, they are not
contrary to the principle of taxation by
law under Article 19 of the Constitution.

REASONING: The Petitioner

解釋理由書：本件聲請人就臺

has petitioned for interpretation of the

北高等行政法院九十二年度簡字第七三

Constitution in respect of Article 25

三號判決及最高行政法院九十四年度裁

(Paragraph II) of the Enforcement Rules

字第○一三六五號裁定所適用之所得稅
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of the Income Tax Act and Directive Ref.

法施行細則第二十五條（第二項）規定

No. TTS-801799973 issued by the Minis-

及財政部八十一年二月十一日台財稅字

try of Finance on February 11, 1992, and

第八○一七九九九七三號、八十七年三

Directive Ref. No. TTS-871934606 issued

月十九日台財稅字第八七一九三四六○

by same on March 19, 1998, which were

六號函釋，聲請解釋憲法。查上開最高

applied in Judgment C.T. No. 733 (Taipei

行政法院裁定係以聲請人對上開臺北高

H. Ad. Ct., 2003), as well as Ruling C.T.

等行政法院適用簡易程序之判決提起上

No. 01365 (Sup. Ad. Ct., 2005). The said

訴，不符合訴訟事件所涉及之法律見解

Supreme Administrative Court ruling was

具有原則性之要件，不予許可，並未適

issued to dismiss the appeal filed by the

用上開法規及函釋，而以上訴不合法從

Petitioner against the aforesaid judgment

程序上予以駁回。因聲請人已依法定程

rendered by the Taipei High Administra-

序盡其審級救濟，且非對裁判適用法律

tive Court by means of summary proceed-

所表示之見解，而係對上開法令是否違

ings, on the ground that the appeal was

憲聲請解釋，故應以上開臺北高等行政

procedurally illegal since it did not meet

法院判決為確定終局判決，就其所適用

the requirement that the legal opinion in-

之上開法規及函釋予以解釋，合先敘

volved in a legal action be of a matter of

明。

principle, and thus the ruling did not apply
the foregoing provisions and directives. It
should be noted that the aforesaid judgment of the Taipei High Administrative
Court should be the final and conclusive
judgment and an interpretation should be
made in respect of the abovementioned
provisions and directives as applied by
said judgment because the Petitioner has
exhausted the means of judicial hierarchical relief and has petitioned for interpreta-
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tion as to whether the foregoing provisions and directives, rather than the opinions expressed by the court in its judgment, are unconstitutional.
Article 19 of the Constitution pro-

憲法第十九條規定，人民有依法

vides that the people shall have the duty to

律納稅之義務，係指國家課人民以繳納

pay tax in accordance with law, which

稅捐之義務或給予人民減免稅捐之優惠

should be so construed as to mean that the

時，應就租稅主體、租稅客體、稅基、

State shall, in imposing duty on the people

稅率等租稅構成要件，以法律明定之。

to pay tax or granting tax abatements or
exemption to the people, prescribe by law
such requisite elements of taxation as taxpaying bodies, taxable objects, tax bases,
tax rates and so forth.
Article 17-I (ii) of the Income Tax

九十年一月三日修正公布之所得

Act as amended and promulgated on

稅法第十七條第一項第二款規定，納稅

January 3, 2001 provides that, in subtract-

義務人於結算申報綜合所得稅，就個人

ing the deductions from the gross consoli-

綜合所得總額減除扣除額以計算所得淨

dated income of an individual so as to

額時，得就標準扣除額或列舉扣除額擇

calculate his or her net consolidated in-

一申報減除。查扣除額申報減除方式之

come, a taxpayer may select either the

選擇，乃立法者基於租稅正確與稽徵便

“standard deduction” or “itemized deduc-

宜之目的，准許納稅義務人參與稅負稽

tion.” What the legislators intended is that

徵程序，而可以選擇租稅負擔較小或申

the selection of the filing method for de-

報較方便之減除方式，供稽徵機關為應

duction allows a taxpayer to participate in

納稅額之核定。惟為避免納稅義務人申

the tax collection procedure for pur-

報減除方式之選擇，導致租稅法律關係
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poses of collection accuracy and collec-

不確定，而不能實現上述規範之目的，

tion expediency, whereby he or she may

有為合理限制之必要。財政部依所得稅

select a less onerous or more convenient

法第一百二十一條授權訂定該法施行細

deduction method for the collection au-

則，於七十三年八月十六日修正發布該

thority to assess his or her tax liabilities.

細則第二十五條第二項規定：「經納稅

Nevertheless, in order to avoid any uncer-

義務人選定適用標準扣除額，或依前項

tainty of legal relationship under tax law

規定視為已選定適用標準扣除額者，於

due to the taxpayer’s selection of filing

其結算申報案件經稽徵機關核定後，不

method for deduction, thus defeating the

得要求變更適用列舉扣除額。」乃以稽

aforesaid purpose, reasonable restrictions

徵機關是否完成應納稅額之核定，作為

should be imposed. The Ministry of Fi-

納稅義務人上開選擇之期限規定，係為

nance, under the authority of Article 121

有效維護租稅安定之合理手段，已調和

of the Income Tax Act, amended and an-

稽徵正確、稽徵程序經濟效能暨租稅安

nounced as Article 25-II of the Enforce-

定之原則，要無逾越上開所得稅法第十

ment Rules of said Act, which provides,

七條第一項第二款之規範目的，與憲法

“A taxpayer who has opted for standard

第十九條租稅法律原則並無違背。

deductions or who is deemed to have
opted for standard deductions pursuant to
the preceding paragraph, may not file a
request for a change to itemized deductions once his or her final income tax return is assessed by the tax collection authority as to his or her tax liabilities.” The
said provision has set the collection authority’s assessment of a taxpayer’s tax
liabilities as the time limit for his or her
selection as mentioned above. It is a reasonable method to effectively preserve
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the stability of taxation, which has harmonized such principles as collection accuracy, economic effect of collection procedure and stability of taxation. As such,
it does not overstep the scope of the aforesaid Article 17-I (ii) of the Income Tax
Act, nor is it contrary to the principle of
taxation by law under Article 19 of the
Constitution.
If the competent authority, by its

主管機關本於法定職權於適用相

statutory authorities and powers, issues

關租稅法律規定所為釋示，如無違於一

necessary directives in applying various

般法律解釋方法，於符合立法意旨之限

provisions of the tax laws without contra-

度內，即無違反憲法第十九條規定之租

dicting the general methodologies in legal

稅法律原則。財政部八十一年二月十一

construction and such directives are in

日台財稅字第八○一七九九九七三號

line with the applicable legislative pur-

函：「……本件納稅義務人××七十

poses of the respective laws, there is no

七年度綜合所得稅結算申報案既已選定

violation of the principle of taxation by

適用標準扣除額，並經稽徵機關核定，

law as embodied in Article 19 of the Con-

雖核定內容有誤申請更正，依首開規定

stitution. The Directive Ref. No. TTS-

亦不得要求變更適用列舉扣除額。」八

801799973 issued by the Ministry of Fi-

十七年三月十九日台財稅字第八七一九

nance on February 11, 1992 read,

三四六○六號函：「綜合所得稅納稅義

“…since the taxpayer xx had opted for the

務人未依限辦理結算申報，但在稽徵機

standard deductions in filing his consoli-

關核定應納稅額前補辦申報者，可適用

dated income tax return for the year 1988,

公職人員選舉罷免法第四十五條之四及

for which the tax collection authority

總統副總統選舉罷免法第三十八條規

made assessment, no request for change to

定，列報候選人競選經費列舉扣除額、
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itemized deductions should be made in

個人對候選人與依法設立政黨捐贈列舉

accordance with the provisions mentioned

扣除額；如納稅義務人已依限辦理結算

above even if an application for correction

申報，經選定填明適用標準扣除額或經

of assessment had been made due to inac-

稽徵機關視為已選定適用標準扣除額，

curacy.” The Directive Ref. No. TTS-

其結算申報案件經稽徵機關核定前申請

871934606 issued by same on March 19,

補報者亦同；惟經稽徵機關核定之案

1998, further read, “Where a taxpayer

件，則不適用上述申請補報列舉扣除額

failed to file his or her consolidated in-

之規定。」係主管機關基於法定職權，

come tax return by the deadline but made

闡釋上開所得稅法第十七條第一項第二

a deferred filing before the collection au-

款及所得稅法施行細則第二十五條第二

thority assessed his or her tax liabilities,

項之適用原則，既經稅捐稽徵機關核定

he or she may claim itemized deduction

應納稅額之後，即不得變更之前已選定

for campaign expenditures of a candidate

之扣除額申報方式，並未增加所得稅法

or an individual’s contribution to cam-

及其施行細則所無之限制，自與憲法第

paign expenditures of candidates and a

十九條租稅法律原則無違。

legally founded political party under Article 45-4 of the Public Officials Election
and Recall Act and Article 38 of the
Presidential and Vice Presidential Election and Recall Act; where the taxpayer
has filed the tax return by the deadline and
opted for the standard deduction or is
deemed by the collection authority to have
selected the standard deduction, the same
shall apply if a deferred filing is made
prior to the collection authority’s assessment; however, where the collection authority has made an assessment, the fore-
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going provisions concerning the deferred
filing for itemized deductions shall not be
applicable.” The foregoing directives are
interpretations made by the competent
authority under its statutory authorities
and powers with respect to the aforesaid
Article 17-I (ii) of the Income Tax Act
and Article 25-II of the Enforcement
Rules of the Income Tax Act, which
opined that a previously selected filing
method for deduction may not be changed
once an assessment of tax liabilities is
made by the tax collection authority.
Thus, no additional restriction is imposed
other than those set forth in the Income
Tax Act and its Enforcement Rules. As
such, they are not contrary to the principle
of taxation by law under Article 19 of the
Constitution.
As for the petition made by the Peti-

至於聲請人另聲請將首開最高行

tioner that the abovementioned ruling is-

政法院裁定及臺北高等行政法院判決宣

sued by the Supreme Administrative

告違憲，並均予撤銷一節，因依現行法

Court and the judgment rendered by the

制，法院裁判本身尚不得為違憲審查之

Taipei High Administrative Court be de-

客體，本院亦不得予以撤銷，是此部分

clared unconstitutional and hence re-

聲請，核與司法院大法官審理案件法第

voked, a court judgment is not subject to

五條第一項第二款規定不合，依同條第

constitutional review under the current

三項規定，應不予受理。
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legal system, nor is this Court allowed to
revoke same. Therefore, said petition is
inconsistent with Article 5-I (ii) of the
Constitutional Interpretation Procedure
Act and, under Paragraph III of said article, shall be dismissed.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion in part.

本號解釋許大法官玉秀提出部分
協同意見書。
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J.Y. Interpretation No.616（September 15, 2006）*
ISSUE:

Are the provisions of Article 108, Paragraph 1, and Article
108-1, Paragraph 1, of the Income Tax Act constitutional in
requiring payment by the taxpayer of a surcharge for late filing
of a tax return?

RELEVANT LAWS:
The Constitution, Articles 15 and 23（憲法第十五條、第二
十三條）; Income Tax Act, Article 108, Paragraph 1, as
amended on December 30, 1989; Article 108-1, Paragraph 1,
as amended on December 30, 1997（所得稅法，七十八年十
二月三十日修正公布第一百零八條第一項，八十六年十二
月三十日修正公布第一百零八條之一第一項）; J.Y. Interpretation No. 356（司法院釋字第三五六號解釋）.

KEYWORDS:
taxpayer（納稅義務人）; final income tax return（結算申
報）; assessed income/tax（核定所得額／稅額）; late filing
surcharge（滯報金）; undistributed profits（未分配盈餘）;
punishment for tax evasion（漏稅罰）; punishment for misconduct（行為罰）.**

HOLDING: The Income Tax

解釋文： 中華民國七十八年十

Act, as amended on December 30, 1989,

二月三十日修正公布之所得稅法第一百

provides in Article 108, Paragraph 1:

零八條第一項規定：「納稅義務人違反

* Translated by Raymond T. Chu.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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“Where a taxpayer failed to file the final

第七十一條及第七十二條規定，未依限

income tax return within the period speci-

辦理結算申報，但已依第七十九條第一

fied in Articles 71 and 72 hereof but has

項規定補辦結算申報，經稽徵機關據以

thereafter filed the return pursuant to

調查核定其所得額及應納稅額者，應按

Paragraph 1 of Article 79 hereof, and the

核定應納稅額另徵百分之十滯報金。滯

taxing authority has made an assessment

報金之金額，不得少於一千五百元。」

of his/her income and the amount of tax

八十六年十二月三十日增訂公布之同法

payable upon investigation carried out on

第一百零八條之一第一項規定：「營利

the basis of such return, he/she shall be

事業違反第一百零二條之二規定，未依

required to pay a late filing surcharge in

限辦理未分配盈餘申報，但已依第一百

an amount equal to ten per cent of the tax

零二條之三第二項規定補辦申報，經稽

assessed to be payable by him/her. The

徵機關據以調查核定其未分配盈餘及應

amount of such late filing surcharge shall

加徵之稅額者，應按核定應加徵之稅額

be no less than NT$1,500.” Article 108-1,

另徵百分之十滯報金。滯報金之金額，

Paragraph 1, of the Act, as amended on

不得少於一千五百元。」乃對納稅義務

December 30, 1997, provides: “Where a

人未於法定期限內履行申報義務之制

business entity failed to file a report on its

裁，其違規情節有區分輕重程度之可能

undistributed profits within the period

與必要者，自應根據違反義務本身情節

specified in Article 102-2 hereof, but has

之輕重程度為之。上開規定在納稅義務

thereafter filed such a report pursuant to

人已繳納其應納稅款之情形下，行為罰

Paragraph 2 of Article 102-3 hereof, and

仍依應納稅額固定之比例加徵滯報金，

the taxing authority has made an assess-

又無合理最高額之限制，顯已逾越處罰

ment of its undistributed profits and the

之必要程度而違反憲法第二十三條之比

amount of additional tax payable upon

例原則，與憲法第十五條保障人民財產

investigation carried out on the basis of

權之意旨有違，應自本解釋公布之日

such report, it shall be required to pay a

起，至遲於屆滿一年時，失其效力。

late filing surcharge in an amount equal to
10% of the amount of additional income
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tax so assessed. The amount of such late
filing surcharge shall be no less than
NT$1,500.” These provisions are intended
to impose punishment on the taxpayer
who fails to perform his/her duty to file a
tax return or report within the statutory
period of time. Where it is possible and
necessary to make differentiation in the
degrees of seriousness of the act of
breach, the punishment to be imposed
shall of course be based upon the degree
of seriousness of the act of breach per se.
The above-quoted provisions, which require the imposition of punishment on a
taxpayer for misconduct by way of payment of an additional late filing fee at a
fixed rate of the tax payable without being
subject to a reasonable limit on the maximum amount, despite the fact that the taxpayer has already paid the tax payable by
him/her, have clearly gone beyond the
necessary degree and are therefore contrary to the principle of proportionality
under Article 23 of the Constitution and
the purpose of Article 15 thereof in protecting the people’s property right. They
must be rendered ineffective not later than
one year from the date of issue of this in-
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terpretation.

REASONING: As expounded in

解釋理由書：違反稅法之處

our J.Y. Interpretation No. 356, punish-

罰，有因納稅義務人逃漏稅捐而予處罰

ment for violation of tax laws may be ei-

之漏稅罰，有因納稅義務人違反稅法上

ther a punishment for tax evasion to be

之作為或不作為義務而予處罰之行為

imposed on a taxpayer for his/her act of

罰，業經本院釋字第三五六號解釋闡明

evasion of tax or dues or a punishment for

在案。七十八年十二月三十日修正公布

misconduct to be imposed on a taxpayer

之所得稅法第一百零八條第一項規定：

for his/her breach of the duty to act or not

「納稅義務人違反第七十一條及第七十

to act under tax laws. The Income Tax

二條規定，未依限辦理結算申報，但已

Act, as amended on December 30, 1989,

依第七十九條第一項規定補辦結算申

provides in Article 108, Paragraph 1:

報，經稽徵機關據以調查核定其所得額

“Where a taxpayer failed to file the final

及應納稅額者，應按核定應納稅額另徵

income tax return within the period speci-

百分之十滯報金。滯報金之金額，不得

fied in Articles 71 and 72 hereof but has

少於一千五百元。」八十六年十二月三

thereafter filed the return pursuant to

十日增訂公布之同法第一百零八條之一

Paragraph 1 of Article 79 hereof, and the

第一項規定：「營利事業違反第一百零

taxing authority has made an assessment

二條之二規定，未依限辦理未分配盈餘

of his/her income and the amount of tax

申報，但已依第一百零二條之三第二項

payable upon investigation carried out on

規定補辦申報，經稽徵機關據以調查核

the basis of such return, he/she shall be

定其未分配盈餘及應加徵之稅額者，應

required to pay a late filing surcharge in

按核定應加徵之稅額另徵百分之十滯報

an amount equal to ten per cent of the tax

金。滯報金之金額，不得少於一千五百

assessed to be payable by him/her. The

元。」乃對納稅義務人未於法定期限申

amount of such late filing surcharge shall

報所得稅及營利事業未分配盈餘之制裁

be no less than NT$1,500.” Article 108-1,

規定，旨在促使納稅義務人履行其依法

Paragraph 1, of the Act, as amended on

申報之義務，俾能確實掌握稅源資料，
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December 30, 1997, provides: “Where a

建立合理之查核制度。加徵滯報金係對

business entity failed to file a report on its

納稅義務人違反作為義務所為之制裁，

undistributed earnings within the period

乃罰鍰之一種，係對人民財產權之限

specified in Article 102-2 hereof, but has

制，具行為罰性質，其違規情節有區分

thereafter filed such a report pursuant to

輕重程度之可能與必要者，自應根據違

Paragraph 2 of Article 102-3 hereof, and

反義務本身情節之輕重程度為之。上開

the taxing authority has made an assess-

所得稅法第一百零八條第一項及第一百

ment of its undistributed earnings and the

零八條之一第一項之規定，在納稅義務

amount of additional tax payable upon

人已繳納其應納稅款之情形下，行為罰

investigation carried out on the basis of

仍依應納稅額固定之比例加徵滯報金，

such report, it shall be required to pay a

又無合理最高額之限制，顯已逾越處罰

late filing surcharge in an amount equal to

之必要程度而違反憲法第二十三條之比

10% of the amount of additional income

例原則，與憲法第十五條保障人民財產

tax so assessed. The amount of such late

權之意旨有違，應自本解釋公布之日

filing surcharge shall be no less than

起，至遲於屆滿一年時，失其效力。

NT$1,500.” These provisions are intended
to impose punishment on the taxpayer
who fails to perform his/her duty to file a
tax return or report within the statutory
period of time and are designed to encourage taxpayers to perform their duty to
file tax returns as required by law so that
data of taxable sources may be fully controlled and a reasonable tax assessment
system may be established. The imposition of a late filing surcharge constitutes a
punishment inflicted upon the taxpayer
for breach of his/her duty to act and is a
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form of fine. It sets a restraint on the
property right of the people and is by nature a punishment for misconduct. Where
it is possible and necessary to make differentiation in the degrees of seriousness
of the act of breach, the punishment to be
imposed shall of course be based upon the
degree of seriousness of the act of breach
per se. The above-quoted provisions of
the Income Tax Act, Article 108, Paragraph 1, and Article 108-1, Paragraph 1,
which require the imposition of punishment on a taxpayer for misconduct by
way of an additional late filing fee at a
fixed rate of the tax payable without being
subject to a reasonable limit on the maximum amount, despite the fact that the taxpayer has already paid the tax payable by
him/her, have clearly gone beyond the
necessary degree and are therefore contrary to the principle of proportionality
under Article 23 of the Constitution and
the purpose of Article 15 thereof in protecting the people’s property right. They
must be rendered ineffective not later than
one year from the date of issue of this interpretation.
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HOLDING: Article 11 of the

解釋文： 憲法第十一條保障人

Constitution guarantees the people’s free-

民之言論及出版自由，旨在確保意見之

dom of speech and publication for the

自由流通，使人民有取得充分資訊及實

purposes of ensuring the free flow of

現自我之機會。性言論之表現與性資訊

opinions and giving the people the oppor-

之流通，不問是否出於營利之目的，亦

tunities to acquire sufficient information

應受上開憲法對言論及出版自由之保

and to attain self-fulfillment. Whether it is

障。惟憲法對言論及出版自由之保障並

for profit or not, the expression of sexu-

非絕對，應依其性質而有不同之保護範

ally explicit language and the circulation

疇及限制之準則，國家於符合憲法第二

of sexually explicit material should also

十三條規定意旨之範圍內，得以法律明

be subject to constitutional protection of

確規定對之予以適當之限制。

the freedom of speech and publication.
Nevertheless, the freedom of speech and
publication is not an absolute right under
the Constitution but, instead, should be
subject to a different scope of protection
and reasonable restraints based on the nature thereof. To the extent that Article 23
of the Constitution is complied with, the
State may impose adequate restrictions by
enacting clear and unambiguous laws.
In order to maintain sexual morality

為維持男女生活中之性道德感情

and social decency, the constitutional in-

與社會風化，立法機關如制定法律加以

terpreters should, in principle, give due

規範，則釋憲者就立法者關於社會多數

respect to the lawmakers in respect of the

共通價值所為之判斷，原則上應予尊

latter’s judgment on the common values

重。惟為貫徹憲法第十一條保障人民言

held by the majority of the society where

論及出版自由之本旨，除為維護社會多
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the legislative organ designs a law to

數共通之性價值秩序所必要而得以法律

regulate the subject. However, in order to

加以限制者外，仍應對少數性文化族群

implement the intent of Article 11 of the

依其性道德感情與對社會風化之認知而

Constitution guaranteeing the people’s

形諸為性言論表現或性資訊流通者，予

freedom of speech and publication, a mi-

以保障。

nority cultural group’s sense of sexual
morality and its cognition of social decency regarding the circulation of sexually explicit language or material, should
nonetheless be protected except where it
is necessary to maintain the common sexual values and mores of the majority of
the society by imposing restrictions
through the enactment of laws.
The distribution, broadcast, sale, and

刑法第二百三十五條第一項規定

public display of obscene material or ob-

所謂散布、播送、販賣、公然陳列猥褻

jects enabling others to read, view or hear

之資訊或物品，或以他法供人觀覽、聽

same as provided under Article 235-I of

聞之行為，係指對含有暴力、性虐待或

the Criminal Code should be so inter-

人獸性交等而無藝術性、醫學性或教育

preted as to refer to such act where any

性價值之猥褻資訊或物品為傳布，或對

obscene material whose content includes

其他客觀上足以刺激或滿足性慾，而令

violence, sexual abuse or bestiality but is

一般人感覺不堪呈現於眾或不能忍受而

lacking in artistic, medical or educational

排拒之猥褻資訊或物品，未採取適當之

value is disseminated, or where no ade-

安全隔絕措施而傳布，使一般人得以見

quate protective and isolating measure is

聞之行為；同條第二項規定所謂意圖散

adopted before any other obscene material

布、播送、販賣而製造、持有猥褻資

or object is distributed to the general pub-

訊、物品之行為，亦僅指意圖傳布含有
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lic that is so sexually stimulating or grati-

暴力、性虐待或人獸性交等而無藝術

fying from an objective standpoint that an

性、醫學性或教育性價值之猥褻資訊或

average person will either find it not pub-

物品而製造、持有之行為，或對其他客

licly presentable or find it so intolerable as

觀上足以刺激或滿足性慾，而令一般人

to be repulsive. Likewise, the manufacture

感覺不堪呈現於眾或不能忍受而排拒之

or possession of obscene material or ob-

猥褻資訊或物品，意圖不採取適當安全

jects with intent to distribute, broadcast or

隔絕措施之傳布，使一般人得以見聞而

sell as provided in Paragraph II of said

製造或持有該等猥褻資訊、物品之情

article merely refers to such act where any

形，至對於製造、持有等原屬散布、播

obscene material whose content includes

送及販賣等之預備行為，擬制為與散

violence, sexual abuse or bestiality but is

布、播送及販賣等傳布性資訊或物品之

lacking in artistic, medical or educational

構成要件行為具有相同之不法程度，乃

value is manufactured or possessed with

屬立法之形成自由；同條第三項規定針

the intent to disseminate same, or where,

對猥褻之文字、圖畫、聲音或影像之附

with the intent not to adopt adequate pro-

著物及物品，不問屬於犯人與否，一概

tective and isolating measures before dis-

沒收，亦僅限於違反前二項規定之猥褻

seminating to the general public any other

資訊附著物及物品。依本解釋意旨，上

obscene material or object that is so sexu-

開規定對性言論之表現與性資訊之流

ally stimulating or gratifying by objective

通，並未為過度之封鎖與歧視，對人民

standards that the average person will ei-

言論及出版自由之限制尚屬合理，與憲

ther find it not publicly presentable or find

法第二十三條之比例原則要無不符，並

it so intolerable as to be repulsive, such

未違背憲法第十一條保障人民言論及出

material or object is manufactured or pos-

版自由之本旨。

sessed. As for the provision that such acts
as manufacture and possession are regarded as having the same degree of illegality as distribution, broadcast and sale in
determining the requisite elements for the
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distribution of sexually explicit material
or objects, it rightfully falls within the
scope of legislative discretion. As to
Paragraph III of said article, which provides that the objects and matters to which
obscene words, pictures or images are
affixed shall be confiscated regardless of
whether they belong to the offender, the
application thereof is also limited to those
objects and matters to which obscene material in violation of the two aforesaid
provisions is affixed. In light of the rationale of this Interpretation, the foregoing
provisions do not impose excessive restrictions on or discrimination against the
expression of sexually explicit language
and the circulation of sexually explicit
material, and, as such, are reasonable restraints on the people’s freedom of speech
and publication, which is consistent with
the principle of proportionality embodied
in Article 23 of the Constitution. Therefore, there is no violation of the guarantee
of the people’s freedom of speech and
freedom of publication as provided in Article 11 of the Constitution.
Although the term “obscene” as used

刑法第二百三十五條規定所稱猥
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in the context of obscene material or ob-

褻之資訊、物品，其中「猥褻」雖屬評

jects in Article 235 of the Criminal Code

價性之不確定法律概念，然所謂猥褻，

is an indefinite concept of law, it should

指客觀上足以刺激或滿足性慾，其內容

be limited to something that, by objective

可與性器官、性行為及性文化之描繪與

standards, can stimulate or satisfy a pruri-

論述聯結，且須以引起普通一般人羞恥

ent interest, whose contents are associated

或厭惡感而侵害性的道德感情，有礙於

with the portrayal and discussion of the

社會風化者為限（本院釋字第四○七號

sexual organs, sexual behaviors and sex-

解釋參照），其意義並非一般人難以理

ual cultures, and that may generate among

解，且為受規範者所得預見，並可經由

average people a feeling of shame or dis-

司法審查加以確認，與法律明確性原則

taste, thereby offending their sense of

尚無違背。

sexual morality and undermining social
decency (See J.Y. Interpretation No. 407).
Since the meaning of the term is not incomprehensible to the general public or to
those who are subject to regulation, and
may be made clear through judicial review, there should be no violation of the
principle of clarity and definiteness of
law.

REASONING: Article 11 of the

解釋理由書：憲法第十一條保

Constitution guarantees the people’s free-

障人民之言論及出版自由，旨在確保意

dom of speech and publication for the

見之自由流通，使人民有取得充分資訊

purposes of ensuring the free flow of

及實現自我之機會。性言論之表現與性

opinions and giving the people opportuni-

資訊之流通，不問是否出於營利之目

ties to acquire sufficient information and

的，亦應受上開憲法對言論及出版自由

to attain self-fulfillment. Whether it is for

之保障。惟憲法對言論及出版自由之保
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profit or not, the broadcast of sexually

障並非絕對，應依其性質而有不同之保

explicit language and circulation of sexu-

護範疇及限制之準則，國家於符合憲法

ally explicit material should also be sub-

第二十三條規定意旨之範圍內，得以法

ject to the constitutional protection of

律明確規定對之予以適當之限制。

freedom of speech and publication. Nevertheless, the freedom of speech and publication is not an absolute right under the
Constitution but, instead, should be subject to a different scope of protection and
reasonable restraints based on the nature
thereof. To the extent that Article 23 of
the Constitution is complied with, the
State may impose adequate restrictions by
enacting clear and unambiguous laws.
Men and women together in a soci-

男女共營社會生活，其關於性言

ety. The ways they express their views on

論、性資訊及性文化等之表現方式，有

sex in speech, writing and culture have

其歷史背景與文化差異，乃先於憲法與

their respective historical precedents and

法律而存在，並逐漸形塑為社會多數人

cultural differences, which existed before

普遍認同之性觀念及行為模式，而客觀

the Constitution and the laws were formu-

成為風化者。社會風化之概念，常隨社

lated and have gradually shaped the sex-

會發展、風俗變異而有所不同。然其本

ual ideologies and behaviors generally

質上既為各個社會多數人普遍認同之性

accepted by the majority of society and

觀念及行為模式，自應由民意機關以多

thus represent social decency by objective

數判斷特定社會風化是否尚屬社會共通

standards. The concept of social decency

價值而為社會秩序之一部分，始具有充

constantly changes as society develops

分之民主正當性。為維持男女生活中之

and social customs are transformed.

性道德感情與社會風化，立法機關如制
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Since, however, it essentially embraces

定法律加以規範，則釋憲者就立法者關

the sexual ideologies and behaviors gen-

於社會多數共通價值所為之判斷，原則

erally accepted by the majority of the so-

上應予尊重。惟性言論與性資訊，因閱

ciety, it should be up to the elected body

聽人不同之性認知而可能產生不同之效

of representatives to decide whether social

應，舉凡不同社群之不同文化認知、不

decency remains a commonly accepted

同之生理及心理發展程度，對於不同種

value of the society and thus part of the

類及內容之性言論與性資訊，均可能產

social order before it is given any ade-

生不同之反應。故為貫徹憲法第十一條

quate democratic legitimacy. If the legis-

保障人民言論及出版自由之本旨，除為

lative organ enacts a law for the purpose

維護社會多數共通之性價值秩序所必要

of maintaining a sense of sexual morality

而得以法律或法律授權訂定之命令加以

between men and women and also of so-

限制者外，仍應對少數性文化族群依其

cial decency, the constitutional interpret-

性道德感情與對社會風化之認知而形諸

ers should, in principle, give due respect

為性言論表現或性資訊流通者，予以保

to the judgment on the common values

障。

held by the majority of the society. Nevertheless, depending on the various sexual
cognitions of members of the who hear or
read any sexually explicit language or
material, it may generate different effects
on different individuals. An individual
social group’s distinctive cultural cognition, physical and mental development
may give rise to a distinctive reaction to
various types of sexually explicit language and materials. Therefore, in order
to implement the intent of Article 11 of
the Constitution in guaranteeing the peo-
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ple’s freedom of speech and publication, a
minority cultural group’s sense of sexual
morality and its cognition of social decency regarding the circulation of sexually explicit language or materials, should
nonetheless be protected except where it
is necessary to maintain the common sexual values and mores of the majority of
the society by imposing restrictions
through the enactment of laws or regulations as mandated by law.
Any depiction or publication of, or

有關性之描述或出版品，屬於性

relating to, sex is considered sexually ex-

言論或性資訊，如客觀上足以刺激或滿

plicit language or material. Obscene lan-

足性慾，並引起普通一般人羞恥或厭惡

guage or an obscene publication is some-

感而侵害性的道德感情，有礙於社會風

thing that, by objective standards, can

化者，謂之猥褻之言論或出版品。猥褻

stimulate or satisfy a prurient interest,

之言論或出版品與藝術性、醫學性、教

generate among average people a feeling

育性等之言論或出版品之區別，應就各

of shame or distaste, thereby offending

該言論或出版品整體之特性及其目的而

their sense of sexual morality and under-

為觀察，並依當時之社會一般觀念定

mining social decency. To distinguish ob-

之，本院釋字第四○七號解釋足資參

scene language or an obscene publication

照。

from legitimate artistic, medical or educational language or publications, one must
examine the features and aims of the respective language or publications at issue
as a whole, and render a judgment accord-
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ing to the contemporary common values
of the society.
Article 235 of the Criminal Code

刑法第二百三十五條規定：「散

provides, “A person who distributes,

布、播送或販賣猥褻之文字、圖畫、聲

broadcasts or sells material containing

音、影像或其他物品，或公然陳列，或

obscene language, or obscene pictures,

以他法供人觀覽、聽聞者，處二年以下

sounds, images or other objects, or pub-

有期徒刑、拘役或科或併科三萬元以下

licly displays or otherwise enables others

罰金。」（第一項）「意圖散布、播

to read, view or hear same shall be pun-

送、販賣而製造、持有前項文字、圖

ished with imprisonment for not more

畫、聲音、影像及其附著物或其他物品

than two years, detention and/or a fine of

者，亦同。」（第二項）「前二項之文

not more than thirty thousand yuan.”

字、圖畫、聲音或影像之附著物及物

(Paragraph I) “The foregoing punishment

品，不問屬於犯人與否，沒收之。」

shall also apply to a person who manufac-

（第三項）是性資訊或物品之閱聽，在

tures or possesses the kind of material

客觀上足以引起普通一般人羞恥或厭惡

containing language, pictures, sounds,

感而侵害性的道德感情，有礙於社會風

images referred to in the preceding para-

化者，對於平等和諧之社會性價值秩序

graph and the objects to which they are

顯有危害。侵害此等社會共同價值秩序

affixed or other matters with intent to dis-

之行為，即違反憲法上所保障之社會秩

tribute, broadcast or sell same.” (Para-

序，立法者制定法律加以管制，其管制

graph II) “The objects and matters to

目的核屬正當（United States Code, Ti-

which the words, pictures or images re-

tle 18, Part Ⅰ, Chapter 71, Section

ferred to in the two preceding paragraphs

1460、日本刑法第一七五條可資參

are affixed shall be confiscated regardless

照）。又因其破壞社會性價值秩序，有

of whether they belong to the offender.”

其倫理可非難性，故以刑罰宣示憲法維

(Paragraph III) Therefore, if any sexually

護平等和諧之性價值秩序，以實現憲法

explicit material, upon being read, viewed

維持社會秩序之目的，其手段亦屬合
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or heard, or any sexually explicit object

理。另基於對少數性文化族群依其性道

upon being viewed as the case may be,

德感情與對性風化認知而形諸為性言論

can stimulate or satisfy a prurient interest

表現或性資訊流通者之保障，故以刑罰

by objective standards, generate among

處罰之範圍，應以維護社會多數共通之

average people a feeling of shame or dis-

性價值秩序所必要者為限。是前開規定

taste, thereby offending their sense of

第一項所謂散布、播送、販賣、公然陳

sexual morality and undermining social

列猥褻之資訊、物品，或以他法供人觀

decency, it then poses a clear danger to

覽、聽聞行為，係指對含有暴力、性虐

the equal and harmonious sexual values

待或人獸性交等而無藝術性、醫學性或

and mores of the society. Any act that in-

教育性價值之猥褻資訊、物品為傳布，

fringes upon such common values and

或對其他足以刺激或滿足性慾，而令一

mores of the society is an act that violates

般人感覺不堪呈現於眾或不能忍受而排

the social order as protected by the Con-

拒之猥褻資訊、物品，未採取適當之安

stitution. Thus the lawmakers have a le-

全隔絕措施（例如附加封套、警告標示

gitimate purpose to regulate such behav-

或限於依法令特定之場所等）而為傳

iors. (See United States Code, Title 18,

布，使一般人得以見聞之行為；同條第

Part I, Chapter 71, Section 1460; see also

二項規定所謂意圖散布、播送、販賣而

Article 175 of the Criminal Code of Ja-

製造、持有猥褻資訊、物品之行為，亦

pan) Moreover, as it breaches the sexual

僅指意圖傳布含有暴力、性虐待或人獸

values and mores of the society and is

性交等而無藝術性、醫學性或教育性價

thus ethically culpable, it should be con-

值之猥褻資訊或物品而製造、持有之行

sidered as a reasonable means to declare

為，或對其他客觀上足以刺激或滿足性

by way of criminal punishment that the

慾，而令一般人感覺不堪呈現於眾或不

Constitution shall safeguard the equal and

能忍受而排拒之猥褻資訊、物品，意圖

harmonious sexual values and mores so as

不採取適當安全隔絕措施之傳布，使一

to implement the constitutional objective

般人得以見聞，而製造或持有該等猥褻

to preserve the social order. Furthermore,

資訊、物品之情形，至於對於製造與持

in order to protect a minority cultural

有等原屬散布、播送及販賣等之預備行
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group’s sense of sexual morality and its

為，擬制為與散布、播送及販賣等傳布

cognition of social decency regarding the

性資訊或物品之構成要件行為具有相同

circulation of sexually explicit speech or

之不法程度，乃屬立法之形成自由；同

material, criminal punishment should be

條第三項規定針對猥褻之文字、圖畫、

imposed only to the extent necessary to

聲音或影像之附著物及物品，不問屬於

maintain the common sexual values and

犯人與否，一概沒收，亦僅限於違反前

mores of the majority of the society. As

二項規定之猥褻資訊附著物及物品。依

such, the distribution, broadcast, sale,

本解釋意旨，上開規定對性言論之表現

public display of obscene material or ob-

與性資訊之自由流通，並未為過度之封

jects or otherwise enabling others to read,

鎖與歧視，對人民言論及出版自由之限

view or hear same as provided under

制尚屬合理，與憲法第二十三條之比例

Paragraph I of the aforesaid article should

原則要無不符，並未違背憲法第十一條

be so interpreted as to refer to such act

保障人民言論及出版自由之本旨。至性

where any obscene material or object

言論之表現與性資訊之流通，是否有害

whose content includes violence, sexual

社會多數人普遍認同之性觀念或性道德

abuse or bestiality but is lacking in artis-

感情，常隨社會發展、風俗變異而有所

tic, medical or educational value is dis-

不同。法官於審判時，應依本解釋意

seminated, or where no adequate protec-

旨，衡酌具體案情，判斷個別案件是否

tive and isolating measure (e.g., no cover-

已達猥褻而應予處罰之程度；又兒童及

ing, warning, or limiting to places desig-

少年性交易防制條例第二十七條及第二

nated by law or order) is adopted before

十八條之規定，為刑法第二百三十五條

disseminating to the general public any

之特別法，其適用不受本解釋之影響，

other obscene material or object that is so

均併予指明。

sexually stimulating or gratifying from an
objective standpoint that the average person will either find it not publicly presentable or find it so intolerable as to be repulsive. Likewise, the manufacture or pos-
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session of obscene material with the intent
to distribute, broadcast or sell as provided
in Paragraph II of said article merely refers to such act where any obscene material or object whose content includes violence, sexual abuse or bestiality but is
lacking in artistic, medical or educational
value is manufactured or possessed with
the intent to disseminate same, or where,
with the intent not to adopt adequate protective and isolating measures before disseminating to the general public any other
obscene material or object that is so sexually stimulating or gratifying by objective
standards that the average person will either find it not publicly presentable or find
it so intolerable as to be repulsive, such
material or object is manufactured or possessed. As for the provision that such acts
as manufacture and possession are regarded as having the same degree of illegality as distribution, broadcast and sale in
determining the requisite elements for the
distribution of sexual material or objects,
it rightfully falls within the scope of legislative discretion. As to Paragraph III of
said article, which provides that the objects and matters to which obscene words,
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pictures or images are affixed shall be
confiscated regardless of whether they
belong to the offender, the application
thereof is also limited to those objects and
matters to which obscene material in violation of the two aforesaid provisions is
affixed. In light of the rationale of this
Interpretation, the foregoing provisions do
not impose excessive restrictions on or
discrimination against the expression of
sexually explicit language and the circulation of sexually explicit material, and, as
such, are reasonable restraints on the people’s freedom of speech and publication,
which is consistent with the principle of
proportionality embodied in Article 23 of
the Constitution. Therefore, there is no
violation of the guarantee of the people’s
freedom of speech and freedom of publication as provided in Article 11 of the
Constitution. As to the issue of whether
any expression of sexually explicit language or circulation of sexual material is
harmful to the sexual ideologies or sense
of sexual morality generally accepted by
the majority of the society, the answer
may differ as it changes as the society
develops and social customs are trans-
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formed. At any given trial, a judge should,
based on the intent of this Interpretation,
consider the relevant facts of the case at
issue and decide whether any obscenity
exists and whether or not it is punishable.
Additionally, it should be pointed out that
Articles 27 and 28 of the Child and Juvenile Sexual Transaction Prevention Act
are special provisions in the context of
Article 235 of the Criminal Code and, as
such, the application of said provisions
should not be affected by this Interpretation.
Where the lawmakers adopt an in-

立法者為求規範之普遍適用而使

definite concept of law to seek general

用不確定法律概念者，觀諸立法目的與

application of the norm, there should be

法規範體系整體關聯，若其意義非難以

no violation of the principle of clarity and

理解，且所涵攝之個案事實為一般受規

definiteness of law so long as the meaning

範者所得預見，並可經由司法審查加以

of the term is not incomprehensible to the

確認，即與法律明確性原則不相違背，

general public and the relevant facts of a

迭經本院釋字第四三二號、第五二一

given case connoted by the term are not

號、第五九四號及第六○二號解釋闡釋

incomprehensible to those who are subject

在案。刑法第二百三十五條規定所稱猥

to regulation after the legislative purposes

褻之資訊、物品，其中「猥褻」雖屬評

and the regulatory legal system as a whole

價性之不確定法律概念，然所謂猥褻，

have been considered, which may be

指客觀上足以刺激或滿足性慾，其內容

made clear through judicial review. This

可與性器官、性行為及性文化之描繪與

Court has consistently elaborated on the

論述聯結，且須以引起普通一般人羞恥
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foregoing in its earlier interpretations,

或厭惡感而侵害性的道德感情，有礙於

including J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 432,

社會風化者為限（本院釋字第四○七號

521, 594 and 602. Thus, although the term

解釋參照），其意義並非一般人難以理

“obscene” as used in the context of ob-

解，且為受規範者所得預見，並可經由

scene material or objects in Article 235 of

司法審查加以確認，與法律明確性原則

the Criminal Code is an indefinite concept

尚無違背。

of law, it should be limited to something
that, by objective standards, can stimulate
or satisfy a prurient interest, whose contents are associated with the portrayal and
discussion of sexual organs, sexual behaviors and sexual cultures, and that may
generate among average people a feeling
of shame or distaste, thereby offending
their sense of sexual morality and undermining social decency (See J.Y. Interpretation No. 407). Since the meaning of the
term is not incomprehensible to the general public or to those who are subject to
regulation and, as it may be made clear
through judicial review, there should be
no violation of the principle of clarity and
definiteness of law.
[Translation of miscellaneous matters
omitted.]

末查聲請人賴○○指摘臺灣高等
法院九十四年度上易字第一五六七號刑
事確定終局判決，對於本院釋字第四○
七號解釋之適用，侵害憲法保障言論自
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由、人格發展自由之部分，依現行法
制，尚不得為違憲審查之客體，與司法
院大法官審理案件法第五條第一項第二
款之規定不合，依同條第三項規定，應
不予受理，併此敘明。
Justice Tzu-Yi Lin filed dissenting opinion in part.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed dissenting opinion.

本號解釋林大法官子儀提出部分
不同意見書；許大法官玉秀提出不同意
見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.618（November 3, 2006）*
ISSUE:

Are the provisions of the first half of Article 21-I of the Act
Governing Relations between People of the Taiwan Area and
Mainland Area unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 7, 18 and 23 of the Constitution（憲法第七條、第十
八條、第二十三條）; Article 10 of the Amendments to the
Constitution (as promulgated on May 1, 1991, and amended
and renumbered as Article 11 on July 21, 1997)（憲法增修條
文第十條（中華民國八十年五月一日制定公布，八十六年
七月二十一日修正公布改列為第十一條））; J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 205, 371, 572 and 590（司法院釋字第二○五
號、第三七一號、第五七二號、第五九○號解釋）; 1st half
of Article 21-I of the Act Governing Relations between People
of the Taiwan Area and Mainland Area (as amended and promulgated on December 20, 2000)（臺灣地區與大陸地區人民
關係條例第二十一條第一項前段（八十九年十二月二十日
修正公布））; Article 252 of the Administrative Litigation
Act（行政訴訟法第二百五十二條）; Article 8-I of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act（司法院大法官審理
案件法第八條第一項）.

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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KEYWORDS:
Principle of equality（平等原則）, substantial equality（實質
平等）, significant difference in essence（重大之本質差
異）, constitutional value system（憲法之價值體系）, official duties under public law（公法上職務關係）, duty of loyalty（忠誠義務）, constitutional structure of a free democracy
（自由民主憲政秩序）, clear and material defect（明顯之重
大瑕疵）, principle of proportionality（比例原則）.**

HOLDING: Article 7 of the

解釋文： 中華民國人民，無分

Constitution provides that all citizens of

男女、宗教、種族、階級、黨派，在法

the Republic of China, irrespective of sex,

律上一律平等，為憲法第七條所明定。

religion, race, class, or party affiliation,

其依同法第十八條應考試服公職之權，

shall be equal before the law. Thus, the

在法律上自亦應一律平等。惟此所謂平

people, who shall have the right of taking

等，係指實質上之平等而言，立法機關

public examinations and of holding public

基於憲法之價值體系，自得斟酌規範事

offices under Article 18 thereof, shall be

物性質之差異而為合理之區別對待，本

equal under the law. The concept of

院釋字第二○五號解釋理由書足資參

“equal” as expressed thereunder shall re-

照。且其基於合理之區別對待而以法律

fer to substantial equality. In light of the

對人民基本權利所為之限制，亦應符合

value system of the Constitution, the leg-

憲法第二十三條規定比例原則之要求。

islative branch may certainly consider the

中華民國八十年五月一日制定公布之憲

differences in the nature of the various

法增修條文第十條（八十六年七月二十

matters subject to regulation and thus may

一日修正公布改列為第十一條）規定：

create rational discriminatory treatment

「自由地區與大陸地區間人民權利義務

among the people accordingly. The fore-

關係及其他事務之處理，得以法律為特
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going has been made clear in the reason-

別之規定。」臺灣地區與大陸地區人民

ing of J.Y. Interpretation No. 205 ren-

關係條例（以下簡稱兩岸關係條例），

dered by this Court. Furthermore, the re-

即為國家統一前規範臺灣地區與大陸地

strictions imposed by law on the funda-

區間人民權利義務關係及其他事務處理

mental rights of the people based on any

之特別立法。

rational discriminatory treatment should
also satisfy the test of the principle of
proportionality under Article 23 of the
Constitution. Article 10 of the Amendments to the Constitution as promulgated
on May 1, 1991 (as amended and renumbered as Article 11 on July 21, 1997) provides, “The rights and obligations between the people of the Chinese mainland
area and those of the free area, and the
disposition of other related affairs, may be
specified by sui generis law.” The Act
Governing Relations between People of
the Taiwan Area and Mainland Area
(hereinafter referred to as the “CrossStrait Relations Act”) is the sui generis
law enacted to regulate the rights and obligations between the people of the Chinese mainland area and those of the free
area, as well as the disposition of other
related affairs, prior to the nation’s reunification.
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The 1st half of Article 21-I of the Act

八十九年十二月二十日修正公布

Governing Relations between People of

之兩岸關係條例第二十一條第一項前段

the Taiwan Area and Mainland Area as

規定，大陸地區人民經許可進入臺灣地

amended and promulgated on December

區者，非在臺灣地區設有戶籍滿十年，

20, 2000, provides that no person from the

不得擔任公務人員部分，乃係基於公務

Mainland Area who has been permitted to

人員經國家任用後，即與國家發生公法

enter into the Taiwan Area may serve as a

上職務關係及忠誠義務，其職務之行

public functionary unless he or she has

使，涉及國家之公權力，不僅應遵守法

had a household registration in the Taiwan

令，更應積極考量國家整體利益，採取

Area for at least ten years. The said provi-

一切有利於國家之行為與決策；並鑒於

sion is an extraordinary one with reason-

兩岸目前仍處於分治與對立之狀態，且

able and justifiable objectives in that a

政治、經濟與社會等體制具有重大之本

public functionary, once appointed and

質差異，為確保臺灣地區安全、民眾福

employed by the State, shall be entrusted

祉暨維護自由民主之憲政秩序，所為之

with official duties by the State under

特別規定，其目的洵屬合理正當。基於

public law and owe a duty of loyalty to

原設籍大陸地區人民設籍臺灣地區未滿

the State, that the public functionary shall

十年者，對自由民主憲政體制認識與其

not only obey the laws and orders but also

他臺灣地區人民容有差異，故對其擔任

take every action and adopt every policy

公務人員之資格與其他臺灣地區人民予

possible that he or she considers is in the

以區別對待，亦屬合理，與憲法第七條

best interests of the State by keeping in

之平等原則及憲法增修條文第十一條之

mind the overall interests of the State

意旨尚無違背。又系爭規定限制原設籍

since the exercise of his or her official

大陸地區人民，須在臺灣地區設有戶籍

duties will involve the public authorities

滿十年，作為擔任公務人員之要件，實

of the State; and, further, that the security

乃考量原設籍大陸地區人民對自由民主

of the Taiwan Area, the welfare of the

憲政體制認識之差異，及融入臺灣社會

people of Taiwan, as well as the constitu-

需經過適應期間，且為使原設籍大陸地

tional structure of a free democracy, must

區人民於擔任公務人員時普遍獲得人民
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be ensured and preserved in light of the

對其所行使公權力之信賴，尤需有長時

status quo of two separate and antagonis-

間之培養，系爭規定以十年為期，其手

tic entities which are on opposite sides of

段仍在必要及合理之範圍內，立法者就

the strait and significant differences in

此所為之斟酌判斷，尚無明顯而重大之

essence between the two sides in respect

瑕疵，難謂違反憲法第二十三條規定之

of the political, economic and social sys-

比例原則。

tems. Given the fact that a person who
came from the Mainland Area but has had
a household registration in the Taiwan
Area for less than ten years may not be as
familiar with the constitutional structure
of a free democracy as the Taiwanese
people, it is not unreasonable to give discriminatory treatment to such a person
and not to the Taiwanese people of the
Taiwan Area with respect to the qualifications to serve as a governmental employee, which is not in conflict with the
principle of equality as embodied in Article 7 of the Constitution, nor contrary to
the intent of Article 10 of the Amendments to the Constitution. In addition, the
said provision, which requires a person
who originally came from the Mainland
Area to have had a household registration
for at least ten years before he or she may
be eligible to hold a public office, is based
on the concerns that those who originally
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came from the Mainland Area have a different view as to the constitutional structure of a free democracy and may need
some time to adapt to and settle into the
society of Taiwan. Moreover, it also may
take a while for the Taiwanese people to
place their trust in a person who came
from the Mainland Area if and when he or
she serves as a public functionary. Therefore, the ten-year period as specified by
the provision at issue is nonetheless a
necessary and reasonable means. The legislators, in making the relevant judgments
in that regard, have not made any noticeable and significant oversights. Hence
there is no violation of the principle of
proportionality under Article 23 of the
Constitution.

REASONING: The subject mat-

解釋理由書：本件聲請釋憲之

ter of this petition for interpretation is the

標的，關於兩岸關係條例部分，乃聲請

Cross-Strait Relations Act. The petition is

宣告八十九年十二月二十日修正公布之

st

for the 1 half of Article 21-I of the Act

該條例第二十一條第一項前段規定違

Governing Relations between People of

憲。該條例第二十一條第一項前段係關

the Taiwan Area and Mainland Area as

於大陸地區人民經許可進入臺灣地區

amended and promulgated on December

者，非在臺灣地區設有戶籍滿十年，不

20, 2000, to be declared unconstitutional.

得登記為公職候選人、擔任軍公教或公

The 1st half of Article 21-I of said Act

營事業機關（構）人員及組織政黨等規
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provides

that

no

person

from

the

定。惟影響本件原因案件之裁判結果者

Mainland Area who has been permitted to

僅其中限制擔任公務人員部分，爰依本

enter into the Taiwan Area may register as

院釋字第三七一號、第五七二號及第五

a candidate for any public office, serve in

九○號解釋之意旨，本件僅就該部分之

any military, governmental or educational

規定是否違憲為審查，其餘部分不在本

organization or state enterprise, or organ-

件解釋範圍內，合先敘明。

ize any political party unless he or she has
had a household registration in the Taiwan
Area for at least ten years. It should be
noted, however, that the outcome of the
judgment giving rise to this matter merely
concerns the part of the said provision in
respect of governmental service, so this
Court, having examined the intent of J.Y.
Interpretations Nos. 371, 572 and 590,
will limit its constitutional review of the
matter to the said part of the provision
without touching upon the other parts
thereof.
Article 7 of the Constitution provides

中華民國人民，無分男女、宗

that all citizens of the Republic of China,

教、種族、階級、黨派，在法律上一律

irrespective of sex, religion, race, class, or

平等，為憲法第七條所明定。其依同法

party affiliation, shall be equal before the

第十八條應考試服公職之權，在法律上

law. Thus, the people, who shall have the

自亦應一律平等。惟此所謂平等，係指

right of taking public examinations and of

實質上之平等而言，立法機關基於憲法

holding public offices under Article 18

之價值體系，自得斟酌規範事物性質之

thereof, shall be equal under the law. The

差異而為合理之區別對待，本院釋字第
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concept of “equal” as expressed there-

二○五號解釋理由書足資參照。且其基

under shall refer to substantial equality. In

於合理之區別對待而以法律對人民基本

light of the value system of the Constitu-

權利所為之限制，亦應符合憲法第二十

tion, the legislative branch may certainly

三條規定比例原則之要求。惟兩岸關係

consider the differences in the nature of

事務，涉及政治、經濟與社會等諸多因

the various matters subject to regulation

素之考量與判斷，對於代表多元民意及

and thus may create rational discrimina-

掌握充分資訊之立法機關就此所為之決

tory treatment among the people accord-

定，如非具有明顯之重大瑕疵，職司法

ingly. The foregoing has been made clear

律違憲審查之釋憲機關即宜予以尊重。

in the reasoning of J.Y. Interpretation No.
205 rendered by this Court. Furthermore,
the restrictions imposed by law on the
fundamental rights of the people based on
any rational discriminatory treatment
should also satisfy the test of the principle
of proportionality under Article 23 of the
Constitution. Nevertheless, dealing with
cross-strait affairs requires considerations
and judgments on numerous factors relating to politics, economy and society. The
constitutional interpreters, who are in
charge of the judicial review of the law,
should rightfully give due respect to the
decisions made by the legislative branch,
which represents the diverse opinions of
the people, and have ample information
on hand in that regard unless there has
been any noticeable and significant over-
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sight on the part of the legislative branch.
Article 10 of the Amendments to the

八十年五月一日制定公布之憲法

Constitution as promulgated on May 1,

增修條文第十條（八十六年七月二十一

1991 (as amended and renumbered as Ar-

日修正公布改列為第十一條）規定：

ticle 11 on July 21, 1997) provides, “The

「自由地區與大陸地區間人民權利義務

rights and obligations between the people

關係及其他事務之處理，得以法律為特

of the Chinese mainland area and those of

別之規定。」八十一年七月三十一日公

the free area, and the disposition of other

布之臺灣地區與大陸地區人民關係條例

related affairs may be specified by sui

即係依據上開憲法增修條文之意旨所制

generis law.” The Act Governing Rela-

定，為國家統一前規範臺灣地區與大陸

tions between People of the Taiwan Area

地區間人民權利義務關係及其他事務處

and Mainland Area as promulgated on

理之特別立法。八十九年十二月二十日

July 31, 1992, is the sui generis law en-

修正公布之該條例第二十一條第一項前

acted pursuant to the intent of the said

段規定，大陸地區人民經許可進入臺灣

article of the Amendments to the Constitu-

地區者，非在臺灣地區設有戶籍滿十

tion to regulate the rights and obligations

年，不得擔任公務人員部分（與八十一

between the people of the Chinese

年七月三十一日制定公布之第二十一條

mainland area and those of the free area,

規定相同），乃係基於公務人員經國家

as well as the disposition of other related

任用後，即與國家發生公法上職務關係

affairs, prior to the nation’s reunification.

及忠誠義務，其職務之行使，涉及國家

st

The 1 half of Article 21-I of the Act

之公權力，不僅應遵守法令，更應積極

Governing Relations between People of

考量國家整體利益，採取一切有利於國

the Taiwan Area and Mainland Area as

家之行為與決策，並鑒於兩岸目前仍處

amended and promulgated on December

於分治與對立之狀態，且政治、經濟與

20, 2000, provides that no person from the

社會等體制具有重大之本質差異，為確

Mainland Area who has been permitted to

保臺灣地區安全、民眾福祉暨維護自由

enter into the Taiwan Area may serve as

民主之憲政秩序，所為之特別規定，其
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a public functionary unless he or she has

目的洵屬合理正當。基於原設籍大陸地

had a household registration in the Taiwan

區人民設籍臺灣地區未滿十年者，對自

Area for at least ten years (as was pro-

由民主憲政體制認識與其他臺灣地區人

vided in Article 21 of said Act as enacted

民容有差異，故對其擔任公務人員之資

and promulgated on July 31, 1992). The

格與其他臺灣地區人民予以區別對待，

said provision is an extraordinary one

亦屬合理，與憲法第七條之平等原則及

with reasonable and justifiable objectives

憲法增修條文第十一條之意旨尚無違

in that a public functionary, once ap-

背。又系爭規定限制原設籍大陸地區人

pointed and employed by the State, shall

民，須在臺灣地區設有戶籍滿十年，作

be entrusted with official duties by the

為擔任公務人員之要件，實乃考量原設

State under public law and shall owe a

籍大陸地區人民對自由民主憲政體制認

duty of loyalty to the State, that the public

識之差異，及融入臺灣社會需經過適應

functionary shall not only obey the laws

期間，且為使原設籍大陸地區人民於擔

and orders but also take every action and

任公務人員時普遍獲得人民對其所行使

adopt every policy possible that he or she

公權力之信賴，尤需有長時間之培養，

considers is in the best interests of the

若採逐案審查，非僅個人主觀意向與人

State by keeping in mind the overall inter-

格特質及維護自由民主憲政秩序之認同

ests of the State since the exercise of his

程度難以嚴密查核，且徒增浩大之行政

or her official duties will involve the pub-

成本而難期正確與公平，則系爭規定以

lic authorities of the State; and, further,

十年為期，其手段仍在必要及合理之範

that the security of the Taiwan Area, the

圍內。至於何種公務人員之何種職務於

welfare of the people of Taiwan, as well

兩岸關係事務中，足以影響臺灣地區安

as the constitutional structure of a free

全、民眾福祉暨自由民主之憲政秩序，

democracy, must be ensured and pre-

釋憲機關對於立法機關就此所為之決

served in light of the status quo of two

定，宜予以尊重，系爭法律就此未作區

separate and antagonistic entities which

分而予以不同之限制，尚無明顯而重大

are on opposite sides of the strait and sig-

之瑕疵，難謂違反憲法第二十三條規定

nificant differences in essence between

之比例原則。
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the two sides in respect of the political,
economic and social systems. Given the
fact that a person who came from the
Mainland Area but has had a household
registration in the Taiwan Area for less
than ten years may not be as familiar with
the constitutional structure of a free democracy as the Taiwanese people, it is not
unreasonable to give discriminatory
treatment to such a person and not to the
Taiwanese people of the Taiwan Area
with respect to the qualifications to serve
as a governmental employee, which is not
in conflict with the principle of equality as
embodied in Article 7 of the Constitution,
nor contrary to the intent of Article 10 of
the Amendments to the Constitution. In
addition, the said provision, which requires a person who originally came from
the Mainland Area to have had a household registration for at least ten years before he or she may be eligible to hold a
public office, is based on the concerns that
those who originally came from the
Mainland Area have a different view as to
the constitutional structure of a free democracy and may need some time to
adapt to and settle into the society of
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Taiwan. Moreover, it also may take a
while for the Taiwanese people to place
their trust in a person who came from the
Mainland Area if and when he or she
serves as a public functionary. If the review is conducted on a case-by-case basis,
it would be difficult to examine an individual’s subjective intentions and character, as well as his or her level of identification with the preservation of the constitutional structure of a free democracy.
Besides, it would also needlessly increase
the administrative costs to a prohibitive
level with hardly any hope of accuracy or
fairness. Therefore, the ten-year period as
specified by the provision at issue is nonetheless a necessary and reasonable means.
In respect of such matters as the types of
public functionaries and public offices
that may affect the security of the Taiwan
Area, the welfare of the people of Taiwan,
as well as the constitutional structure of a
free democracy, the constitutional interpreters should give due respect to the decisions made by the legislative body in
that regard. Despite the failure of the law
at issue to make any differential treatment
and thus impose different restrictions,
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no noticeable or significant oversights
have been made. Hence, there is no violation of the principle of proportionality
under Article 23 of the Constitution.
Where a petition is made by a judge

關於各級法院法官聲請本院解釋

of any of the various levels of courts with

法律違憲事項應以本院釋字第三七一號

this Court on the constitutionality of a law,

解釋為準，其聲請程式準用司法院大法

J.Y. Interpretation No. 371 should govern.

官審理案件法第八條第一項之規定，業

As for the formality of a petition, the said

經本院釋字第三七一號解釋在案。本件

Interpretation has made it clear that Article

聲請法院係依本院釋字第三七一號解釋

8-I of the Constitutional Interpretation Pro-

意旨聲請解釋憲法（釋憲聲請書第三頁

cedure Act should apply. This petition for

貳、四參照）。是行政訴訟法第二百五

constitutional interpretation has been filed

十二條規定，並非聲請法院於原因案件

pursuant to the intent of J.Y. Interpretation

之裁判上或本件聲請解釋程序上所應適

No. 371 (see II (iv) on p. 3 of the Petition).

用之法律，故此一部分違憲審查之聲

As such, Article 252 of the Administrative

請，依本院釋字第三七一號、第五七二

Litigation Act is not the law which is ap-

號及第五九○號解釋意旨，應不予受

plicable to the original case for which the

理。

petitioning court rendered its judgment, nor
is it the law to be applied by this Court in
rendering an interpretation. Therefore, as
far as the said provision is concerned, the
petition for the constitutionality thereof
should be dismissed based on the intent of
J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 371, 572 and 590.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.619（November 10, 2006）*
ISSUE:

Are the provisions of Article 15 of the Enforcement Rules of
the Land Tax Act unconstitutional?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Article 23 of the Constitution（憲法第二十三條）; J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 394 and 402（司法院釋字第三九四號、第
四○二號解釋）; Articles 6, 18, 41, 54 and 58 of the Land
Tax Act（土地稅法第六條、第十八條、第四十一條、第五
十四條、第五十八條）; Article 15 of the Enforcement Rules
of the Land Tax Act（土地稅法施行細則第十五條）; Articles 24 and 29 of the Regulation Governing the Reduction or
Exemption of Land Tax（土地稅減免規則第二十四條、第
二十九條）.

KEYWORDS:
principle of legal reservation（法律保留原則）, punitive administrative action（裁罰性行政處分）, land value tax（地
價稅）, reduction or exemption（減免）, special tax rate（特
別稅率）.**

HOLDING: A punitive adminis-

解釋文： 對於人民違反行政法

trative action taken against a person for an

上義務之行為處以裁罰性之行政處分，

act in breach of his or her duty under ad-

涉及人民權利之限制，其處罰之構成要

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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ministrative law involves a restraint on his

件及法律效果，應由法律定之，以命令

or her right, and the constituent elements

為之者，應有法律明確授權，始符合憲

required for and the legal consequence of

法第二十三條法律保留原則之意旨（本

such punishment must be prescribed by

院釋字第三九四號、第四○二號解釋參

law. Where the law authorizes the estab-

照）。土地稅法第五十四條第一項第一

lishment of supplementary rules in the

款所稱「減免地價稅」之意義，因涉及

form of administrative ordinances with

裁罰性法律構成要件，依其文義及土地

respect to such constituent elements, such

稅法第六條、第十八條第一項與第三項

authorization must be made in a clear and

等相關規定之體系解釋，自應限於依土

specific manner insofar as the substance

地稅法第六條授權行政院訂定之土地稅

and scope of such authorization is con-

減免規則所定標準及程序所為之地價稅

cerned, before an administrative ordi-

減免而言。土地稅法施行細則第十五條

nance may be issued on the basis of such

規定：「適用特別稅率之原因、事實消

authorization, so as to be in line with the

滅時，土地所有權人應於三十日內向主

principle of legal reservation under Arti-

管稽徵機關申報，未於期限內申報者，

cle 23 of the Constitution (See J.Y. Inter-

依本法第五十四條第一項第一款之規定

pretations Nos. 394 and 402). The phrase

辦理」，將非依土地稅法第六條及土地

“reduction or exemption of land value

稅減免規則規定之標準及程序所為之地

tax” referred to in Article 54-I (i) of the

價稅減免情形，於未依三十日期限內申

Land Tax Act shall be so interpreted as to

報適用特別稅率之原因、事實消滅者，

be limited to the reduction or exemption

亦得依土地稅法第五十四條第一項第一

of land value tax that follows the criteria

款之規定，處以短匿稅額三倍之罰鍰，

and procedure set forth in the Regulation

顯以法規命令增加裁罰性法律所未規定

Governing the Reduction or Exemption of

之處罰對象，復無法律明確之授權，核

Land Tax as prescribed by the Executive

與首開法律保留原則之意旨不符，牴觸

Yuan under the authorization of Article 6

憲法第二十三條規定，應於本解釋公布

of the Land Tax Act in that it involves the

之日起至遲於屆滿一年時失其效力。

constituent elements of a punitive law
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and the literal meaning of said provision
and the systemic construction of Articles
6 and 18-I and -III of the Land Tax Act
require such interpretation. Article 15 of
the Enforcement Rules of the Land Tax
Act provides, “Where the reason for and
facts concerning the applicability of a
special tax rate cease to exist, the land
owner shall report such to the competent
tax authority within thirty (30) days; failure to so report within the specified time
limit shall invoke Article 54-I (i) of the
Act.” The said provisions, by subjecting
the land owner who fails to report the cessation of the reason for and facts concerning the applicability of a special tax rate
within thirty (30) days to a fine of triple
the underdeclared or undeclared taxable
amount where it involves the kind of reduction or exemption of land value tax
that fails to follow the criteria and procedure set forth in Article 6 of the Land Tax
Act and the Regulation Governing the
Reduction or Exemption of Land Tax,
have clearly extended the imposition of
penalties by means of regulations to those
who are not specified by a punitive law.
Furthermore, short of clear and definite
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authorization by law, the provisions are
not consistent with the aforesaid principle
of legal reservation and thus are in conflict with Article 23 of the Constitution.
Therefore, the foregoing provisions shall
become void no later than one year from
the date of this interpretation.

REASONING: A punitive ad-

解釋理由書：對於人民違反行

ministrative action taken against a person

政法上義務之行為處以裁罰性之行政處

for an act in breach of his or her duty under

分，涉及人民權利之限制，其處罰之構

administrative law involves a restraint on

成要件及法律效果，應由法律定之，以

his or her right, and the constituent ele-

命令為之者，應有法律明確授權，始符

ments required for and the legal conse-

合憲法第二十三條法律保留原則之意旨

quence of such punishment must be pre-

（本院釋字第三九四號、第四○二號解

scribed by law. Where the law authorizes

釋參照）。

the establishment of supplementary rules in
the form of administrative ordinances with
respect to such constituent elements, such
authorization must be made in a clear and
specific manner insofar as the substance
and scope of such authorization is concerned, before an administrative ordinance
may be issued on the basis of such authorization, so as to be in line with the principle
of legal reservation under Article 23 of the
Constitution (See J.Y. Interpretations Nos.
394 and 402).
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The 1st half of Article 6 of the Land

土地稅法第六條前段規定，為發

Tax Act provides that, in order to develop

展經濟，促進土地利用，增進社會福

the economy, promote land utilization and

利，對於國防、政府機關、公共設施、

improve social welfare, proper land tax

騎樓走廊、研究機構、教育、交通、水

reduction or exemption may be provided

利、給水、鹽業、宗教、醫療、衛生、

in respect of the land used for national

公私墓、慈善或公益事業及合理之自用

defense; governmental infrastructures;

住宅等所使用之土地，及重劃、墾荒、

public facilities, passageways and corri-

改良土地者，得予適當之土地稅減免；

dors; research, educational, and religious

同條後段並授權行政院訂定土地稅減免

institutions; roadways; water utility; wa-

規則，明定減免之標準與程序。合於土

terworks; saltworks; medical, health, and

地稅減免規則所定地價稅減免標準之土

sanitation facilities; public and private

地，依同規則第二十四條第一項規定，

cemeteries; charitable organizations or

須於每年（期）開徵四十日前提出申

public interest enterprises; and reasonable

請，始能獲得減免，減免原因消滅者，

self-use residences, as well as for land

自次年（期）恢復徵收。同規則第二十

rezoning, wasteland reclamation and land

九條並規定，減免之原因、事實消滅

improvement [Facilities, institutions, etc.,

時，土地權利人或管理人並負有於三十

have been grouped together, though of

日內向主管稽徵機關申報恢復徵稅之義

course they do not have to be grouped in

務。未於減免之原因、事實消滅三十日

nd

this way.—Ed.]. The 2 half of said arti-

內向主管稽徵機關申報，又有逃漏稅之

cle further authorizes the Executive Yuan

情事者，依土地稅法第五十四條第一項

to prescribe the Regulation Governing the

第一款規定，除補繳短匿稅額之外，應

Reduction or Exemption of Land Tax

處以短匿稅額三倍之罰鍰。

whereby the criteria and procedure for the
said reductions and exemptions are clearly
formulated. In respect of the land that satisfies the criteria for the reduction or exemption of land value tax as set forth in
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the Regulation Governing the Reduction
or Exemption of Land Tax, Article 24-I of
said Regulation requires that the application for such reduction or exemption be
submitted at least forty days before the
collection starting date each year (period),
and that, if and when the reason for such
reduction or exemption ceases to exist,
taxation be resumed starting from the following year (period). Article 29 thereof
further provides that, when the reason for
such reduction or exemption ceases to
exist, the land title owner or administrator
shall, within thirty days, file with the
competent tax authority for the resumption of taxation. If the land title owner or
administrator fails to file with the competent tax authority within thirty days and is
found to have evaded tax, he or she shall
be subject to a fine of triple the underdeclared or undeclared taxable amount as
provided in Article 54-I of the Land Tax
Act in addition to having to pay back the
underdeclared or undeclared tax.
Instead of the progressive tax rates as

土地稅法第十八條第一項為促進

specified in Article 16 of the Land Tax

國家經濟發展，鼓勵增設大眾娛樂設

Act, Article 18-I of the Land Tax Act pro-

施，獎勵興辦公用事業及保護名勝古
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vides for a special tax rate for industrial

蹟，就工業用地、礦業用地、私立公

land, mining land, private parks, zoos,

園、動物園、體育場所用地、寺廟、教

land for sporting facilities, temples, land

堂用地、政府指定之名勝古蹟用地、經

for churches or temples, government-

主管機關核准設置之加油站及依都市計

designated land for historical sites, land

畫法規定設置之供公眾使用之停車場用

for gas stations approved by the compe-

地、其他經行政院核定之土地等等大規

tent authorities and for public parking lots

模用地，明定其特別稅率，不適用同法

established pursuant to the Urban Plan-

第十六條之累進稅率。有同法第十八條

ning Act, or other large areas of land ap-

規定得適用特別稅率用地之情形者，依

proved for use by the Executive Yuan so

同法第四十一條第一項規定，須於每年

as to advance the development of the na-

（期）地價稅開徵四十日前提出申請，

tional economy, encourage the establish-

始得適用特別稅率。適用特別稅率之原

ment of public amusement facilities,

因、事實消滅時，則應向主管稽徵機關

award the establishment of new public

申報，同條第二項並定有明文。又同法

utilities and protect historical sites. In re-

第十八條第三項復明定，符合同條第一

spect of the land to which the special tax

項要件適用千分之十特別稅率而不適用

rate specified in said Article 18 is applica-

累進稅率土地之地價稅，若有符合同法

ble, Article 41-I of said Act requires that

第六條規定得減免之情形，尚可再依同

the application for such special tax rate be

法第六條減免之。

submitted at least forty days before the
collection starting date each year (period).
And, according to Paragraph II of said
article, if and when the reason and facts
for such special tax rate cease to exist, a
report shall be filed with the competent
authority. Furthermore, Paragraph III of
said article provides that any land value
tax that satisfies the criteria for the special
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tax rate, i.e., 0.1%, specified in Paragraph
I thereof but is not subject to the progressive rates may be further reduced or exempted pursuant to Article 6 of said Act if
the criteria for the reduction or exemption
as set forth therein are met.
Despite the tax relief effects shared

依土地稅法第六條減免地價稅與

by both Article 6 of the Land Tax Act,

依同法第十八條第一項適用特別稅率之

which provides for the reduction or ex-

地價稅，雖均有減輕稅負之效果，但二

emption of land value tax, and Article 18-I

者之目的未盡相同，減輕稅負之標準與

thereof, which specifies a special tax rate

程序亦顯然有異，況適用特別稅率之用

for land value tax, they do not necessarily

地，於法律有特別規定時，亦可再視其

share the same purposes, nor do they fol-

是否有減免事由，而獲得進一步之租稅

low the same criteria and procedure in

減免，故二者尚難等同視之。是土地稅

reducing the tax burdens. Besides, in re-

法第五十四條第一項第一款規定：「納

spect of the land to which the special tax

稅義務人藉變更、隱匿地目等則或於減

rate is applicable, additional tax reduction

免地價稅或田賦之原因、事實消滅時，

or exemption may also be granted where

未向主管稽徵機關申報者，依左列規定

the law specifically provides for any rea-

辦理：一 逃稅或減輕稅賦者，除追補

son for such reduction or exemption. As

應納部分外，處短匿稅額或賦額三倍之

such, the provisions of said articles are not

罰鍰」，其中所稱「減免地價稅」之意

on a par with each other. Article 54-I (i) of

義，因涉及裁罰性法律構成要件，依其

the Land Tax Act provides, “Where a tax-

文義及上開土地稅法第六條、第十八條

payer fails to report to the competent tax

第一項與第三項等相關規定之體系解

authority by virtue of changing or con-

釋，自應限於依第六條授權行政院訂定

cealing the category or class of land or

之土地稅減免規則所定標準及程序所為

when the reason for and facts concerning

地價稅之減免而言。
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the reduction or exemption of land value
tax or agricultural land levy cease to exist,
the following provisions shall apply: (i) If
the taxpayer is found to have evaded tax
or reduced tax burdens, he or she shall be
subject to a fine of triple the underdeclared or undeclared amount of tax or levy
in addition to having to pay the amount of
tax or levy payable...” The phrase “reduction or exemption of land value tax” referred to in said article shall be so interpreted as to be limited to the reduction or
exemption of land value tax that follows
the criteria and procedure set forth in the
Regulation Governing the Reduction or
Exemption of Land Tax as prescribed by
the Executive Yuan under the authorization of Article 6 of the Land Tax Act in
that it involves the constituent elements of
a punitive law and the literal meaning of
said provision and the systemic construction of Articles 6 and 18-I and -III of the
Land Tax Act require such interpretation.
Although Article 58 of the Land Tax

土地稅法第五十八條雖授權行政

Act enables the Executive Yuan to pre-

院訂定該法之施行細則，但就適用特別

scribe the enforcement rules of said Act,

稅率之用地，於適用特別稅率之原因、

no clear and definite authorization is

事實消滅時，未依土地稅法第四十一條
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given in respect of the punishability or

第二項規定申報之情形，是否應予以處

punishment where there is any failure to

罰或如何處罰，則未作明確之授權。土

file a report as provided for in Article 41-

地稅法施行細則第十五條規定：「適用

II of said Act when the reason for and

特別稅率之原因、事實消滅時，土地所

facts concerning the applicability of the

有權人應於三十日內向主管稽徵機關申

special tax rate cease to exist. Article 15

報，未於期限內申報者，依本法第五十

of the Enforcement Rules of the Land Tax

四條第一項第一款之規定辦理」，將非

Act provides, “Where the reason for and

依土地稅法第六條及土地稅減免規則規

facts concerning the applicability of a

定之標準及程序所為之地價稅減免情

special tax rate cease to exist, the land

形，於未依三十日期限內申報適用特別

owner shall report such to the competent

稅率之原因、事實消滅者，亦得依土地

tax authority within thirty (30) days; fail-

稅法第五十四條第一項第一款之規定，

ure to so report within the specified time

處以短匿稅額三倍之罰鍰，顯以法規命

limit shall invoke Article 54-I (i) of the

令增加裁罰性法律所未規定之處罰對

Act.” The said provisions, by subjecting

象，復無法律明確之授權，核與首開法

the land owner who fails to report the ces-

律保留原則之意旨不符，牴觸憲法第二

sation of the reason for and facts concern-

十三條規定，應於本解釋公布之日起至

ing the applicability of a special tax rate

遲於屆滿一年時失其效力。

within thirty (30) days to a fine of triple
the underdeclared or undeclared taxable
amount where it involves the kind of reduction or exemption of land value tax
that fails to follow the criteria and procedure set forth in Article 6 of the Land Tax
Act and the Regulation Governing the
Reduction or Exemption of Land Tax,
have clearly extended the imposition of
penalties by means of regulations to those
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who are not specified by a punitive law.
Furthermore, short of clear and definite
authorization by law, the provisions are
not consistent with the aforesaid principle
of legal reservation and thus are in conflict with Article 23 of the Constitution.
Therefore, the foregoing provisions shall
become void no later than one year from
the date of this interpretation.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.620（December 6, 2006）*
ISSUE:

Is the Resolution of the Joint Meeting of the Supreme Administrative Court (March 26, 2002) in violation of the Constitution?

RELEVANT LAWS：
Articles 7, 19 and 156 of the Constitution（憲法第七條, 第十
九條, 第一百五十六條）; Article 10, Paragraph 6, of the
Amendments to the Constitution（憲法增修條文第十條第六
項）; Judicial Interpretations Nos. 374, 410, 554 and 577（司
法院釋字第三七四號, 第四一○號, 第五五四號, 第五七七
號解釋）; Article 1030-1 of the Civil Code (added and promulgated on June 3, 1985)（民法第一千零三十條之一（中華
民國七十四年六月三日增訂公布））; Article 1 (amended
on June 3, 1985) and Article 6-1 (added on September 25,
1996) of the Enforcement Act of the Civil Code: Part IV: Family（民法親屬編施行法第一條（七十四年六月三日修正公
布）, 第六條之一（八十五年九月二十五日增訂公布））;
Article 5, Paragraph 1, Subparagraph 2, of the Constitutional
Interpretation Procedure Act（司法院大法官審理案件法第
五條第一項第二款）; Article 30 of the Organic Act of the
Administrative Court（行政法院組織法第三十條）; Article
84 of the Labor Standards Act (amended on December 27,

* Translated by Professor Dr. Amy H.L. SHEE.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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1996)（勞動基準法第八十四條之二（八十五年十二月二十
七日增訂公布））; Article 28 of the Regulation Governing
the Disposition of Affairs of the Administrative Court（最高
行政法院處務規程第二十八條）; The Resolution of the Joint
Meeting of the Supreme Administrative Court on March 26,
2002（最高行政法院九十一年三月二十六日庭長法官聯席
會議決議）; The Ministry of Finance Directive Ref. No. TTS871925704, January 22, 1998; and Directive Ref. No. TTS09404540280, June 29, 2005（財政部八十七年一月二十二
日台財稅字第八七一九二五七○四號函, 九十四年六月二
十九日台財稅字第○九四○四五四○二八○號函）.

KEYWORDS：
principle of taxation by law（租稅法律主義）, claim regarding the distribution of the remainder of marital property（剩餘
財產差額分配請求權）, inheritance tax（遺產稅）, protection of trust principle（信賴保護原則）, transition clause
（過渡條款）, remediable measures（補救措施）, principle
of proportionality（比例原則）, principle of equality（平等
原則）, retroactive application of law（溯及適用）, supplement of legal loopholes（法律漏洞之補充）, sexual/gender
equality（男女平等）, preservation of the institution of marriage and the family（婚姻與家庭之保障）.**

HOLDING：People have the

解釋文： 憲法第十九條規定，

obligation to pay tax by law under Article

人民有依法律納稅之義務，係指國家課

19 of the Constitution, and the state, when

人民以繳納稅捐之義務或給予人民減免
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imposing or reducing such obligation,

稅捐之優惠時，應就租稅主體、租稅客

must govern the taxation subject, object,

體、稅基、稅率等租稅構成要件，以法

basis and rate by law or authorized orders

律或法律明確授權之命令定之，迭經本

as held by this Yuan in previous Interpre-

院闡釋在案。

tations.
Article 1030-1 of the Civil Code,

中華民國七十四年六月三日增訂

which was promulgated on June 3, 1985

公布之民法第一千零三十條之一（以下

(hereinafter referred to as Article 1030-1

簡稱增訂民法第一千零三十條之一）第

or the new law), provides that, “Upon

一項規定：「聯合財產關係消滅時，夫

termination of the shared property regime,

或妻於婚姻關係存續中所取得而現存之

the remainder of the property acquired by

原有財產，扣除婚姻關係存續中所負債

the husband or wife within marriage, after

務後，如有剩餘，其雙方剩餘財產之差

deduction of the debts incurred during the

額，應平均分配。但因繼承或其他無償

marital relationship, if any, should be

取得之財產，不在此限」。該項明定聯

equally distributed between the two, ex-

合財產關係消滅時，夫或妻之剩餘財產

cept those acquired from succession or

差額分配請求權，乃立法者就夫或妻對

other endowment”. The legislative intent

家務、教養子女及婚姻共同生活貢獻所

was to recognize the spousal contribu-

為之法律上評價。因此夫妻於婚姻關係

tions, such as doing household chores,

存續中共同協力所形成之聯合財產中，

raising children and others, made to main-

除因繼承或其他無償取得者外，於配偶

tain marital life. Consequently, apart from

一方死亡而聯合財產關係消滅時，其尚

those obtained from succession or other

存之原有財產，即不能認全係死亡一方

endowment, the remainder of the shared

之遺產，而皆屬遺產稅課徵之範圍。

property acquired by joint efforts during
the marital relationship, upon death of a
spouse which terminates the relation of
such shared property, should not been
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deemed as belonging to the deceased’s
property, and thus be included in the levying of inheritance tax.
If a marriage was constituted previ-

夫妻於上開民法第一千零三十條

ous to the enactment of Article 1030-1 but

之一增訂前結婚，並適用聯合財產制，

the shared property regime was termi-

其聯合財產關係因配偶一方死亡而消滅

nated by death after June 5 on which the

者，如該聯合財產關係消滅之事實，發

provision became effective, the new law

生於七十四年六月三日增訂民法第一千

should apply. As a result, the remainder of

零三十條之一於同年月五日生效之後

the property acquired by the husband or

時，則適用消滅時有效之增訂民法第一

wife within marriage, except those items

千零三十條之一規定之結果，除因繼承

acquired from succession or other en-

或其他無償取得者外，凡夫妻於婚姻關

dowment, should be subject to the right to

係存續中取得，而於聯合財產關係消滅

surplus distribution, and there should be

時現存之原有財產，並不區分此類財產

no differentiation regarding whether the

取得於七十四年六月四日之前或同年月

property was acquired before or after the

五日之後，均屬剩餘財產差額分配請求

date of enactment of the law. The surviv-

權之計算範圍。生存配偶依法行使剩餘

ing spouse who exercises this legal right

財產差額分配請求權者，依遺產及贈與

to surplus distribution should be protected

稅法之立法目的，以及實質課稅原則，

under the legislative purposes of the in-

該被請求之部分即非屬遺產稅之課徵範

heritance and endowment taxation law

圍，故得自遺產總額中扣除，免徵遺產

and the substantial taxation principle. As a

稅。

result, the claimed amount of surplus distribution should be excluded and deducted
from the property on which inheritance
tax is to be levied.
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The Resolution made in the Joint

最高行政法院九十一年三月二十

Meeting of the Supreme Administrative

六日庭長法官聯席會議決議，乃以決議

Court on March 26, 2002, reduces the

縮減法律所定得為遺產總額之扣除額，

amount of deduction from the deceased’s

增加法律所未規定之租稅義務，核與上

property and thus increases the people’s

開解釋意旨及憲法第十九條規定之租稅

obligation to pay tax without the authori-

法律主義尚有未符，應不再援用。

zation of law. It is thus considered null
and void for violating the above principles
and the “rule of taxation law” principle
administered under Article 19 of the Constitution.

REASONING: Resolutions of

解釋理由書：最高行政法院在

the Supreme Administrative Court, which

具體個案之外，表示其適用法律見解之

render specific opinions on law applica-

決議，原僅供院內法官辦案之參考，並

tion, are specifically intended to provide

無必然之拘束力，雖不能與判例等量齊

reference for judges when deciding cases

觀，惟決議之製作既有法令依據（行政

and may not be taken as the equivalent of

法院組織法第三十條及最高行政法院處

judicial precedents. However, such resolu-

務規程第二十八條），又為代表最高行

tions are made under law (Article 30 of

政法院之法律見解，如經法官於裁判上

the Organic Act of the Administrative

援用時，自亦應認與命令相當，許人民

Court and Article 28 of the Regulation

依司法院大法官審理案件法第五條第一

Governing the Disposition of Affairs of

項第二款之規定，聲請本院解釋，業經

the Administrative Court) and articulate

本院釋字第三七四號解釋闡釋有案，合

opinions of the Court on specific issues,

先說明。

and thus they shall be taken as being
equivalent to ordinances when cited by
court decisions. As held in Judicial Inter-
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pretation No.374 of this Yuan, people
may apply for judicial review of such
resolutions according to Article 5, Section
1, Paragraph 2, of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act.
Under Article 19 of the Constitution,

憲法第十九條規定，人民有依法

people have the obligation to pay tax by

律納稅之義務，係指國家課人民以繳納

law, and the state, when imposing or re-

稅捐之義務或給予人民減免稅捐之優惠

ducing such obligation, must regulate the

時，應就租稅主體、租稅客體、稅基、

taxation subject, object, basis and rate by

稅率等租稅構成要件，以法律或法律明

law or authorized orders as held by this

確授權之命令定之，迭經本院闡釋在

Yuan in previous Interpretations. The Su-

案。最高行政法院以上開決議方式表示

preme Administrative Court, when render-

法律見解者，須遵守一般法律解釋方

ing specific legal opinions with a Resolu-

法，秉持立法意旨暨相關憲法原則為

tion, should abide by general rules gov-

之；逾越法律解釋之範圍，而增減法律

erning legal interpretation, and should

所定租稅義務者，自非憲法第十九條規

especially adhere to legislative purposes

定之租稅法律主義所許。

and constitutional principles. Proceeding
otherwise exceeds the authority of legal
interpretation and increases people’s obligation to pay tax, thus constituting a violation of the “principle of taxation by law”
under Article 19 of the Constitution.
Article 1030-1 of the Civil Code,

增訂民法第一千零三十條之一第

which was promulgated on June 3, 1985,

一項規定：「聯合財產關係消滅時，夫

provides that, “Upon termination of the

或妻於婚姻關係存續中所取得而現存之
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shared property regime, the remainder of

原有財產，扣除婚姻關係存續中所負債

the property acquired by the husband or

務後，如有剩餘，其雙方剩餘財產之差

wife within marriage, after deduction of

額，應平均分配。但因繼承或其他無償

the debts incurred during the marital rela-

取得之財產，不在此限」。其立法理由

tionship, if any, should be equally distrib-

為：「聯合財產關係消滅時，以夫妻雙

uted between the two, except those ac-

方剩餘財產之差額，平均分配，方為公

quired from succession or other endow-

平，亦所以貫徹男女平等之原則。例如

ment”. The legislative reason for this pro-

夫在外工作，或經營企業，妻在家操持

vision is: “When the relation of shared

家務，教養子女，備極辛勞，使夫得無

property terminates, the remainder of the

內顧之憂，專心發展事業，其因此所增

marital property should be shared equally

加之財產，不能不歸功於妻子之協力，

between the spouses to achieve fairness

則其剩餘財產，除因繼承或其他無償取

and thus to uphold the principle of sex-

得者外，妻自應有平均分配之權利，反

ual\gender equality. For example, in a

之夫妻易地而處，亦然」（見立法院公

family where the husband is the bread-

報第七十四卷第三十八期院會紀錄第五

winner while the wife is the homemaker,

十八頁及第五十九頁）。由此可知，聯

who does family chores and takes care of

合財產關係消滅時，夫或妻之剩餘財產

dependent children so as to excuse the

差額分配請求權，乃立法者就夫或妻對

husband from household maintenance so

家務、教養子女及婚姻共同生活貢獻所

he can concentrate on developing his ca-

為之法律上評價，性質上為債權請求

reer, the marital property thus accumu-

權。因此聯合財產關係因配偶一方死亡

lated should be equally attributed to the

而消滅，生存配偶依法行使其剩餘財產

wife’s efforts. Therefore, the wife has the

差額分配請求權時，依遺產及贈與稅法

right to claim an even share of the re-

之立法目的，以及實質課稅原則，該被

mainder of marital property, excluding

請求之部分即非遺產稅之課徵範圍。

those of inheritance and endowment. This
also applies in the case of a househusband.” (See Record of the 38th Meeting of
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the Legislature, pp. 58-59, Vol. 74, of the
Legislative Yuan Gazette). Therewith, the
legislative intent regarding the right to fair
distribution of marital property was to
recognize the spousal contributions, such
as doing household chores, raising children and others, made to maintain marital
life. Upon spousal death terminating the
marital property relationship, the living
spouse’s claim for the even distribution of
the remaining property should be protected under the legislative purposes of
the inheritance taxation and endowment
taxation laws and the claimed amount of
surplus distribution should be excluded
and deducted from the deceased’s property on which inheritance tax is to be levied.
In order to keep pace with changes in

任何法規皆非永久不能改變，立

society and changing needs, new laws

法者為因應時代變遷與當前社會環境之

need to be designed, and current laws re-

需求，而為法律之制定、修正或廢止，

vised or abolished, to protect people’s ac-

難免影響人民既存之有利法律地位。對

quired rights from being infringed. To

於人民既存之有利法律地位，立法者審

protect these rights, the legislators may

酌法律制定、修正或廢止之目的，原則

allow discrepancies in maintaining current

上固有決定是否予以維持以及如何維持

legal orders so as to meet legislative pur-

之形成空間。惟如根據信賴保護原則有

poses. However, in case of a special need

特別保護之必要者，立法者即有義務另
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to protect people’s interests of trust, the

定特別規定，以限制新法於生效後之適

legislature is obliged to make a specific

用範圍，例如明定過渡條款，於新法生

proviso to limit the application of a new

效施行後，適度排除或延緩新法對之適

law, for example, to make a transition

用（本院釋字第五七七號解釋理由書參

clause to exclude or postpone the applica-

照），或採取其他合理之補救措施，如

tion of a new law in specified cases (See

以法律明定新、舊法律應分段適用於同

Judicial Interpretation No.577), or to

一構成要件事實等（八十五年十二月二

adopt other remediable measures with

十七日修正公布之勞動基準法增訂第八

reason, for example, to limit application

十四條之二規定參照），惟其內容仍應

of the new law only to some of the con-

符合比例原則與平等原則。

stituent facts that occurred after the enactment of the new law (See Article 84 of
the Labor Law added on December 27,
1996), though in such cases, the limit has
to coincide with the constitutional principles of proportionality and equality.
When the continuance of a legal rela-

新法規範之法律關係如跨越新、

tion governed by a new law covers both

舊法施行時期，當特定法條之所有構成

the periods of the new and the former

要件事實於新法生效施行後始完全實現

laws, but the constituent fact occurs only

時，則無待法律另為明文規定，本即應

after the enforcement of the new law, the

適用法條構成要件與生活事實合致時有

new law shall be applied unless otherwise

效之新法，根據新法定其法律效果。是

specified by law to make retroactive ap-

除非立法者另設「法律有溯及適用之特

plication or otherwise. The judicial organs

別規定」，使新法自公布生效日起向公

should abide by such principle. Without

布生效前擴張其效力；或設「限制新法

proper legal authorization, a judicial organ

於生效後適用範圍之特別規定」，使新

cannot make retroactive application of a

法自公布生效日起向公布生效後限制其
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law, nor limit the application of a certain

效力，否則適用法律之司法機關，有遵

law to a specified period of time or make

守立法者所定法律之時間效力範圍之義

a transition clause to such effect. On the

務，尚不得逕行將法律溯及適用或以分

other hand, if the legislature has failed to

段適用或自訂過渡條款等方式，限制現

make a transition clause or to take other

行有效法律之適用範圍。至立法者如應

remediable measures so as to specify the

設而未設「限制新法於生效後適用範圍

application of the new law, thus constitut-

之特別規定」，即過渡條款，以適度排

ing a loophole in the law, the judicial or-

除新法於生效後之適用，或採取其他合

gan shall, based on the constitutional

理之補救措施，而顯然構成法律之漏洞

principles of trust, proportionality and

者，基於憲法上信賴保護、比例原則或

equality, consider the possibility of clos-

平等原則之要求，司法機關於法律容許

ing the loophole with a reasonable transi-

漏洞補充之範圍內，即應考量如何補充

tion clause within legal authority and in

合理之過渡條款，惟亦須符合以漏洞補

accordance with concerned jurisprudential

充合理過渡條款之法理。

rules.
It is understood as a historical fact

增訂民法第一千零三十條之一第

(See pp. 7-10, Vol. 74, of the Legislative

一項規定之歷史事實（見立法院公報第

Yuan Gazette) that Article 1030-1 was

七十四卷第三十九期第七至十頁），縱

created only to include the phrase “the

有解釋為「夫或妻於七十四年六月五日

remaining marital property acquired after

後所取得而現存之原有財產」，始得列

June 5, 1985”; nevertheless, a proper

入剩餘財產差額分配請求權計算範圍之

comprehension of legislative intention and

可能，惟探求立法意旨，主要仍應取決

legal wording involves a review of the

於表現於法條文字之客觀化之立法者意

objective purpose of the legislature and

思，而非立法者參與立法程序當時之主

shall not be restricted to the subjective

觀見解。增訂民法第一千零三十條之一

viewpoints of legislators at the time of

就夫妻剩餘財產差額分配請求權之計

legislation. Under Article 1030-1, the dis-

算，既明確規定以「婚姻關係存續中」
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tribution right is based on the marital

界定取得原有財產之時間範圍，客觀文

property obtained during the “continua-

義上顯然已無就財產之取得時點再予分

tion of the marriage” and as such, it is not

段或部分排除之可能，則司法機關適用

possible to exclude the property acquired

上開規定，探究立法意旨，自無捨法條

before a certain time. The judicial organ

明文，而就立法者個人主觀見解之理。

should elucidate the legislative intention

況本院尚應評價將立法者之決定作上開

or that of the law itself and not be con-

解釋，是否符合憲法保障男女平等及婚

strained by the subjective perspective of

姻與家庭之意旨。

legislators. Further, this Yuan should also
evaluate whether the “legislative intention” as quoted above is in accordance
with the constitutional protection of sexual/gender equality and the institution of
marriage and family.
Relevant questions as to whether the

至於夫妻於民法親屬編公布施行

shared property regime should be applied

前結婚，可否適用聯合財產制？或夫妻

to marriages constituted before the prom-

雖於七十四年六月四日民法親屬編修正

ulgation of Part IV: Family of the Civil

施行前結婚，但並非自結婚時起持續適

Code or whether a living spouse may

用聯合財產制者，如聯合財產關係因配

claim the right to property distribution in

偶一方死亡而消滅時，其生存配偶是否

cases where the marriage was constituted

取得剩餘財產差額分配請求權？如何計

after June 4, 1985, while the shared prop-

算？是否免徵遺產稅？均與本件乃針對

erty regime was not instituted from the

七十四年六月四日民法親屬編修正施行

beginning of the marriage, and if so, how

前結婚，並持續適用聯合財產制夫妻之

to calculate the amount of remaining

剩餘財產差額分配請求權問題所為解釋

marital property or whether inheritance

之法律基礎不同，故不在本件解釋範圍

tax may thus be deducted do not share the

內，自不待言。
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same legal base of this Interpretation, in
which the main concern is for those
whose marriages were constituted prior to
June 4, 1985, and have continuously
maintained the shared property regime.
The Resolution made in the Joint

最高行政法院於九十一年三月二

Meeting of the Supreme Administrative

十六日庭長法官聯席會議作成決議：

Court on March 26, 2002 states, “Article

「民法親屬編於七十四年六月三日修正

1030-1 of the amended Civil Code: Part

時，增訂第一千零三十條之一關於夫妻

IV: Family, which was promulgated on

剩餘財產差額分配請求權之規定。同日

June 3, 1985, provides for the spousal

修正公布之民法親屬編施行法第一條規

right to claim equal distribution of the

定：『關於親屬之事件，在民法親屬編

remainder of marital property. Article 1 of

施行前發生者，除本施行法有特別規定

the Enforcement Act of the Part of Family

外，不適用民法親屬編之規定；其在修

amended on the same day stipulates,

正前發生者，除本施行法有特別規定

“Unless otherwise regulated by the pre-

外，亦不適用修正後之規定。』明揭親

sent Enforcement Act, the provision of the

屬編修正後之法律，仍適用不溯既往之

Part of Family does not apply to the fam-

原則，如認其事項有溯及適用之必要

ily (relative) affairs that occurred before

者，即應於施行法中定為明文，方能有

its coming into force; and unless other-

所依據，乃基於法治國家法安定性及既

wise regulated by the present Enforce-

得權益信賴保護之要求，而民法親屬編

ment Act, the revised provisions shall not

施行法就民法第一千零三十條之一並未

apply to that which occurred before the

另定得溯及適用之明文，自應適用施行

revision”. Accordingly, the new law may

法第一條之規定。又親屬編施行法於八

not be applied retroactively. If there is any

十五年九月二十五日增訂第六條之一有

need for retroactive application of the new

關聯合財產溯及既往特別規定時，並未

law, it has to be specified in the Enforce-

包括第一千零三十條之一之情形。準
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ment Act so as to maintain stability of the

此，七十四年六月四日民法親屬編修正

legal order and protection of acquired

施行前結婚，並適用聯合財產制之夫

rights under the rule of law principle. The

妻，於七十四年六月五日後其中一方死

Enforcement Act does not contain any

亡，他方配偶依第一千零三十條之一規

retroactive provision to be applied to Arti-

定行使夫妻剩餘財產差額分配請求權

cle 1030-1 and thus Article 1 of the said

時，夫妻各於七十四年六月四日前所取

Act shall apply. On the other hand, Article

得之原有財產，不適用第一千零三十條

6 of the Enforcement Act, which was

之一規定，不列入剩餘財產差額分配請

added on September 25, 1996, does not

求權計算之範圍。是核定死亡配偶之遺

include the circumstances detailed in Ar-

產總額時，僅得就七十四年六月五日以

ticle 1030-1. Accordingly, for those who

後夫妻所取得之原有財產計算剩餘財產

were married prior to June 4, 1985, and

差額分配額，自遺產總額中扣除」。第

have continuously abided by the shared

查：

property regime agreement, upon the
death of a spouse after June 5, 1985, when
the surviving spouse claims the right to
distribution, Article 1030-1 does not apply
to the property acquired before June 4,
1985. Hence, on the calculation of the
deceased’s property, only the property
acquired after June 5, 1985, may be
counted as belonging to the remainder of
the marital property and deducted from
the deceased’s property for the purpose of
taxation.
The calculation basis and conditions

增訂民法第一千零三十條之一所

of application for the right to distribution

規定剩餘財產差額分配請求權之適用條
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under Article 1030-1 are: “upon the ter-

件與計算基礎，為「聯合財產關係消滅

mination of the relation of shared prop-

時，夫或妻於婚姻關係存續中所取得而

erty, the remainder of the property ac-

現存之原有財產」。所謂婚姻關係存續

quired by the husband or wife within mar-

中，從文義上理解，乃自結婚後至婚姻

riage”. The meaning of “within marriage”

關係消滅時止，至於婚姻關係究係於七

denotes by its wording the period of time

十四年六月四日以前或同年月五日以後

starting from the inception of the marriage

發生，並非所問，本無從得出「第一千

to its dissolution disregarding whether the

零三十條之一所規定剩餘財產差額分配

marriage was constituted before June 4, or

請求權，僅得計入七十四年六月五日後

after June 5, 1985. Thus it is not logical to

婚姻關係存續中所取得而現存之原有財

assume from the provision that “the claim

產」之結論；至於民法親屬編施行法於

to distribute the remaining marital prop-

八十五年九月二十五日增訂公布第六條

erty only concerns the marital property

之一規定，係為釐清聯合財產中夫妻財

acquired after June 5, 1985”. As to Article

產之歸屬關係，與剩餘財產差額分配請

6 of the Enforcement Act, which was

求權並無直接關聯；更就立法目的而

added on September 25, 1996, it is in-

言，增訂民法第一千零三十條之一規定

tended to clarify the ownership of marital

既為實現憲法保障男女平等、維護婚姻

property between spouses and is not con-

及家庭之目的，旨在給予婚姻關係存續

cerned with the claim to distribute the re-

中夫或妻對家務、教養子女及婚姻共同

maining marital property. Further, the leg-

生活之貢獻，在夫妻聯合財產制度之

islative intention of Article 1030-1 is to

下，前所未獲得之公平評價。如果將聯

realize the constitutional purpose of pro-

合財產關係中之原有財產，區分為七十

tecting sexual\gender equality and the in-

四年六月四日以前或同年月五日以後取

stitution of marriage and family. The leg-

得者，與實現憲法目的之修法意旨實有

islative intent was to recognize the

未符。上開最高行政法院之決議，既未

spousal contributions, such as doing

就立法明定夫妻剩餘財產差額分配請求

household chores, raising children and

權所欲實現之憲法目的，審酌增訂民法

others, made to maintain marital life,

第一千零三十條之一之適用效果；亦未
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which had not been included for consid-

就該規定法律效果涵蓋之範圍，說明何

eration before. Therefore, it would be con-

以應將七十四年六月四日前所取得而現

trary to the legislative purpose of uphold-

存之原有財產切割於婚姻關係存續中之

ing the constitutional principles if the

聯合財產之外；更未說明七十四年六月

marital property were divided into those

四日之前，婚姻關係存續中夫或妻對家

items acquired before June 4, or after June

務、教養子女及婚姻共同生活之貢獻，

5, 1985. In making the abovementioned

與配偶之一方對於在上開日期前之原有

Resolution, the Supreme Administrative

財產不應列入剩餘財產差額分配請求權

Court not only failed to investigate the

計算基礎之信賴相較，為何前者應受法

effect of the application of Article 1030-1

律較低之評價，以及此種評價，是否符

on the said constitutional purpose, but

合憲法上之比例原則與平等原則；乃逕

also did not elucidate why the marital

將立法者未設「限制新法於生效後適用

property acquired before June 4, 1985,

範圍之特別規定」，新法應依一般法律

should be excluded from the legal claim.

適用原則適用，且已經依法適用於個案

It also failed to clarify why the spousal

之增訂民法第一千零三十條之一所明定

contribution to the management of house-

剩餘財產差額分配請求權之計算基礎，

hold chores, raising of children and main-

一律限制解釋為七十四年六月五日後婚

tenance of marital life should be evaluated

姻關係存續中所取得而現存之原有財

as lower than the acquired property right

產，違反一般法律解釋方法，與該條規

of the other spouse, and whether such

定之立法目的亦有未符。又縱使將七十

evaluation is in accordance with the con-

四年六月四日前所取得而現存之原有財

stitutional principles of proportionality

產亦計入此項剩餘財產差額分配請求權

and sexual\gender equality. The legisla-

之範圍，而對於原居於較有利法律地位

ture does not by law restrict the applica-

一方配偶有所影響，然依增訂民法第一

tion of the new law and thus it should be

千零三十條之一第一項規定，平均分配

applied to cases pertaining to general

顯失公平者，同條第二項已設有酌減分

principles of law application. In view of

配額之機制，且於核課遺產稅時，若有

this, the Resolution not only violates the

行使上開規定之剩餘財產差額分配請求
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general principles of law application but

權者，繼承人均有知悉之機會（財政部

also fails to comply with the legislative

八十七年一月二十二日台財稅字第八七

intention. Even if including the marital

一九二五七○四號函、九十四年六月二

property acquired before June 4, 1985,

十九日台財稅字第○九四○四五四○二

deprives the other spouse of a better eco-

八○號函參照），得有上述請求救濟之

nomic position, Paragraph II of Article

途徑，以期平衡，則其影響亦僅使該較

1030-1 may reduce the amount of claim if

有利之一方配偶喪失可能不符合憲法保

even distribution is obviously unfair. If

障男女平等、婚姻與家庭之目的之財產

this should happen, the successors of the

利益，並未使其符合憲法目的之財產利

deceased spouse will be informed upon

益遭受剝奪，與憲法上之信賴保護原

taxation (The Ministry of Finance Direc-

則、比例原則與平等原則並無不符。尤

tive Ref. No. TTS-871925704, January

其本院釋字第四一○號解釋已宣示男女

22, 1998; and Directive Ref. No. TTS-

平等原則，優先於財產權人之「信賴」

09404540280, June 29, 2005). The ag-

後，增訂民法第一千零三十條之一規定

grieved party may then apply for relief

不具有溯及效力，已屬立法者對民法親

accordingly and the property right of the

屬編修正前原已存在之法律秩序之最大

spouse with better economic position will

尊重，司法機關實欠缺超越法律文義，

thus be equally protected under the Con-

以漏洞補充之方式作成限制新法適用範

stitution balanced against the protection of

圍之過渡條款之憲法基礎，否則即難免

sexual/gender quality and the institution

違反男女平等原則以及婚姻與家庭為社

of marriage and family, thus not violating

會形成與發展之基礎，應受憲法保障之

the constitutional principles of trust, pro-

意旨（憲法第七條、第一百五十六條、

portionality and equality. It should espe-

憲法增修條文第十條第六項及本院釋字

cially be emphasized that in Judicial In-

第五五四號解釋參照）。

terpretation No.410, this Yuan has declared that preferential treatment should
be given to sexual\gender equality rather
than people’s interests in the protection of
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personal property right. Article 1030-1 is
thus not made retroactive and the legislature has done its best to maintain the existing legal order. The judicial organ confined itself to the formal wording of the
law and failed to close the legal loopholes
by making a transition clause to comply
with the constitutional principles of sexual/gender equality and the preservation
of the institution of marriage and family
as the foundation of social formation and
development (See Articles 7 and 156 of
the Constitution; Article 10, Section 6, of
the Amendments to the Constitution; and
Interpretation No.554 of the Judicial
Yuan).
By reducing the amount of deduction

最高行政法院九十一年三月二十

from the deceased’s property and thus

六日庭長法官聯席會議決議，逾越法律

increasing people’s obligation to pay tax

解釋之範圍，有違增訂民法第一千零三

without the authorization of law, the

十條之一之立法目的及婚姻與家庭應受

Resolution made in the Joint Meeting of

憲法制度性保障之意旨，乃以決議縮減

the Supreme Administrative Court on

法律所定得為遺產總額之扣除額，增加

March 26, 2002, exceeds the authority of

法律所未規定之租稅義務，核與憲法第

legal interpretation and thus violates the

十九條規定之租稅法律主義尚有未符，

constitutional principles of sexual/gender

應不再援用。

equality and the preservation of the institution of marriage and family as the foun-
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dation of social formation and development. It is thus rendered null and void for
violating the above principles and the
“principle of taxation by law” embodied
under Article 19 of the Constitution.
It should also be pointed out that the

另財政部八十七年一月二十二日

Ministry of Finance Directive Ref. No.

台財稅字第八七一九二五七○四號函並

TTS-871925704, January 22, 1998, was

非本件確定終局判決所適用之法令，故

not the ordinance applied in the ques-

不在本件解釋範圍內，併予指明。

tioned final judgment and is thus not considered in this Interpretation.
Justice Yu-hsiu Hsu filed concurring
opinion in part.
Justice Yih-Nan Liaw filed concurring
opinion.

本號解釋許大法官玉秀提出部分
協同意見書；廖大法官義男提出協同意
見書。
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J. Y. Interpretation No.621（December 22, 2006）*
ISSUE:

May an administrative fine be subject to compulsory enforcement upon the death of an obligor after such fine becomes enforceable?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 2, 15 and 43 of the Administrative Execution Act（行
政執行法第二條、第十五條、第四十三條）; Article 2 of
the Enforcement Rules of the Administrative Execution Act
（行政執行法施行細則第二條）; J.Y. Interpretation Y.T.
No. 1924（司法院院字第一九二四號解釋）; J.Y. Interpretation Y.J.T. No. 2911（司法院院解字第二九一一號解釋）;
Article 1148 of the Civil Code（民法第一千一百四十八
條）; Article 14-II and Article 18 of the Administrative Appeal Act（訴願法第十四條第二項、第十八條）; Article 4III and Article 186 of the Administrative Litigation Act（行政
訴訟法第四條第三項、第一百八十六條）; Articles 168 and
176 of the Code of Civil Procedure（民事訴訟法第一百六十
八條、第一百七十六條）.

KEYWORDS:
administrative fine（行政罰鍰）, duty to make monetary
payment under public law（公法上金錢給付義務）, compulsory enforcement（強制執行）, administrative enforcement

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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（行政執行）, enforceability（執行力）, subject matter of
enforcement（執行標的）, decedent’s estate（遺產）, original property（固有財產）, personal exclusivity（一身專屬
性）.**

HOLDING: Article 15 of the

解釋文： 行政執行法第十五條

Administrative Execution Act provides,

規定：「義務人死亡遺有財產者，行政

“If an obligor dies leaving an estate, the

執行處得逕對其遺產強制執行」，係就

administrative enforcement office may

負有公法上金錢給付義務之人死亡後，

forthwith enforce against such estate.”

行政執行處應如何強制執行，所為之特

The said provision is intended to direct

別規定。罰鍰乃公法上金錢給付義務之

the administrative enforcement office as

一種，罰鍰之處分作成而具執行力後，

to how compulsory enforcement should

義務人死亡並遺有財產者，依上開行政

be conducted upon the death of an obligor

執行法第十五條規定意旨，該基於罰鍰

who has the duty to make monetary pay-

處分所發生之公法上金錢給付義務，得

ment under public law. An administrative

為強制執行，其執行標的限於義務人之

fine is a duty to make monetary payment

遺產。

under public law. Where an administrative
fine is duly imposed and thus becomes
enforceable, if an obligor dies leaving an
estate, such duty to make monetary payment under public law which arises from
the imposition of said administrative fine
may be subject to compulsory enforcement pursuant to the aforesaid Article 15
of the Administrative Execution Act, and
the subject matter of the enforcement
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should be limited to the estate of the deceased obligor.

REASONING: An administra-

解釋理由書：行政罰鍰係人民

tive fine is an act of an administrative

違反行政法上義務，經行政機關課予給

agency whereby the duty to make pay-

付一定金錢之行政處分。行政罰鍰之科

ment of a certain sum of money is im-

處，係對受處分人之違規行為加以處

posed by such agency upon a person who

罰，若處分作成前，違規行為人死亡

violates his or her obligation under admin-

者，受處分之主體已不存在，喪失其負

istrative law. The imposition of an admin-

擔罰鍰義務之能力，且對已死亡者再作

istrative fine is intended to punish the per-

懲罰性處分，已無實質意義，自不應再

son liable to penalty for his or her violat-

行科處。本院院字第一九二四號解釋

ing act. If the violator dies before the ad-

「匿報契價之責任，既屬於死亡之甲，

ministrative act is duly effected, the sub-

除甲之繼承人仍應照章補稅外，自不應

ject of the penalty no longer exists and is

再行處罰」，即係闡明此旨。

thus incapacitated from assuming the liability to pay the fine. Besides, since there
would be no substantial reason for imposing a punitive disposition upon a deceased
person, no such disposition should be
made. The intent of J.Y. Interpretation
Y.T. No. 1924 was to clarify this point by
stating, “no punishment should be imposed on A, who is deceased, for his or
her having falsely declared the contract
value except that his or her successor(s)
should nonetheless pay the overdue taxes
according to applicable regulations.”
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Where an obligor dies after an ad-

罰鍰處分後，義務人未繳納前死

ministrative fine is imposed but before he

亡者，其罰鍰繳納義務具有一身專屬

or she makes the payment for such fine,

性，至是否得對遺產執行，於法律有特

the obligation to pay the fine is exclu-

別規定者，從其規定。蓋國家以公權力

sively his or hers. As for the issue of

對於人民違反行政法規範義務者科處罰

whether the decedent’s estate is subject to

鍰，其處罰事由必然與公共事務有關。

compulsory enforcement, the special pro-

而處罰事由之公共事務性，使罰鍰本質

vision of the law, if any, should be fol-

上不再僅限於報應或矯正違規人民個人

lowed in dealing with the matter. Where

之行為，而同時兼具制裁違規行為對國

the State exercises its public authority by

家機能、行政效益及社會大眾所造成不

imposing an administrative fine upon a

利益之結果，以建立法治秩序與促進公

person who violates his or her duty under

共利益。行為人受行政罰鍰之處分後，

the administrative law, the cause of such

於執行前死亡者，究應優先考量罰鍰報

penalty must be related to public affairs.

應或矯正違規人民個人行為之本質，而

And, the very “public” nature of such

認罰鍰之警惕作用已喪失，故不應執

penalty has rendered the administrative

行；或應優先考量罰鍰制裁違規行為外

fine no longer a mere retributive or cor-

部結果之本質，而認罰鍰用以建立法治

rective act aimed at the violating individ-

秩序與促進公共利益之作用，不因義務

ual, but at the same time produced the

人死亡而喪失，故應繼續執行，立法者

effect of punishing such individual for the

就以上二種考量，有其形成之空間。

detriment caused to the State’s functions,
administrative effectiveness, as well as the
general public, by such violating act, so
that a rule-of-law order can be established
and public interests can be promoted.
Where an actor dies after an administrative fine is imposed but before such fine is
enforced against him or her, the legisla-
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tors may have such discretion as to decide
whether to proceed with enforcement because the administrative fine was designed to be effective when the main consideration is the retributive function of
such fine or the correction of the individual’s behavior; or to proceed with enforcement because the fine was designed
to establish a rule-of-law order and promote public interests regardless of the
death of the obligor when the main consideration is the nature of the fine to punish the violating act.
Article 2 of the Administrative Exe-

行政執行法第二條規定：「本法所

cution Act provides, “The ‘administrative

稱行政執行，指公法上金錢給付義務、

execution’ referred to in this Act shall

行為或不行為義務之強制執行及即時強

mean the compulsory and immediate en-

制」，第十五條規定：「義務人死亡遺

forcement of the duty to make monetary

有財產者，行政執行處得逕對其遺產強

payment under public law, or the duty to

制執行」，行政執行法施行細則基於該

act or forbearance to act.” Article 15

法第四十三條之授權，於第二條規定：

thereof provides, “If an obligor dies leav-

「本法第二條所稱公法上金錢給付義務

ing an estate, the administrative enforce-

如下：一、稅款、滯納金、滯報費、利

ment office may forthwith enforce against

息、滯報金、怠報金及短估金。二、罰

such estate.” Under the authorization of

鍰及怠金。三、代履行費用。四、其他

Article 43 of the Administrative Execu-

公法上應給付金錢之義務」，明定罰鍰

tion Act, Article 2 of the Enforcement

為公法上金錢給付義務之一種，並未違

Rules of the Administrative Execution

背法律授權之意旨。揆諸公法上金錢給
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Act provides, “The ‘duty to make mone-

付之能否實現，攸關行政目的之貫徹與

tary payment under public law’ referred to

迅速執行。是義務人死亡遺有財產者，

in Article 2 of the Act shall mean any of

行政執行處得逕對其遺產強制執行，尚

the following: (i) any and all taxes, over-

屬合理必要。故依現行法規定，罰鍰之

due charges, late filing fees, interests, late

處分作成而具執行力後義務人死亡並遺

filing surcharges, late filing penalties and

有財產者，依上開行政執行法第十五條

underestimation surcharges; (ii) adminis-

規定意旨，該基於罰鍰處分所發生之公

trative fines and default surcharges; (iii)

法上金錢給付義務，得為強制執行，並

substitute performance fees; and (iv) other

無不予強制執行之法律依據。惟上開行

duties to make monetary payments under

政執行法第十五條規定，係針對行政執

public law.” The foregoing provision spe-

行處所為強制執行之特別規定，其執行

cifically names administrative fines as one

標的僅以義務人死亡時所留遺產為限。

of the duties to make monetary payments

至本院院解字第二九一一號解釋前段所

under public law and is not contrary to the

謂「法院依財務法規科處罰鍰之裁定確

intent of the legal authorization. The

定後，未執行前，被罰人死亡者，除法

overall implementation and speedy execu-

令有特別規定外，自不能向其繼承人執

tion of the administrative objectives hinge

行」，係指如無法令特別規定，不能向

on the actualization of the monetary pay-

其繼承人之固有財產執行而言；罰鍰處

ments under public law. Therefore, it is

分生效後、繳納前，受處分人死亡而遺

both reasonable and necessary for the ad-

有財產者，依行政執行法第十五條規

ministrative enforcement office to directly

定，該遺產既得由行政執行處強制執

enforce such payment against the de-

行，致對其繼承人依民法第一千一百四

ceased obligor’s estate. Under the existing

十八條規定所得繼承之遺產，有所限

law, where an administrative fine is duly

制，自應許繼承人以利害關係人身分提

imposed and thus becomes enforceable, if

起或續行行政救濟（訴願法第十四條第

an obligor dies leaving an estate, such

二項、第十八條，行政訴訟法第四條第

duty to make monetary payment under

三項、第一百八十六條，民事訴訟法第

public law which arises from the imposi-

一百六十八條及第一百七十六條等參
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tion of said administrative fine may be

照）；又本件解釋範圍，不及於罰鍰以

subject to compulsory enforcement pursu-

外之公法上金錢給付義務，均併予指

ant to the aforesaid Article 15 of the Ad-

明。

ministrative Execution Act, and there is
no legal basis upon which such duty is not
enforceable. Nevertheless, the provisions
of the aforesaid Article 15 of the Administrative Execution Act are specifically
designed to target the compulsory enforcement conducted by the administrative enforcement office, and the subject
matter of the enforcement should be limited to the estate of the deceased obligor.
It was held in J.Y. Interpretation Y.J.T.
No. 2911 that where a ruling to impose an
administrative fine pursuant to financial
regulations becomes conclusive, if the
person subject to the fine dies before it is
enforced, no enforcement may be made
against his or her heir(s), if any, unless the
law or regulation provides otherwise. The
said interpretation should be so construed
as to mean that no enforcement may be
made against the original property of such
heir(s) except as otherwise provided by
law or regulation. Since, where an obligor
dies leaving an estate after an administrative fine becomes enforceable and before
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he or she pays such fine, the estate is subject to compulsory enforcement by the
administrative enforcement office pursuant to Article 15 of the Administrative
Execution Act and thus the estate inheritable by his or her heir(s) under Article
1148 of the Civil Code is subject to restrictions, such heir(s) should be permitted
to initiate or continue any and all procedures for administrative relief as an interested party (or interested parties) (see Article 14-II and Article 18 of the Administrative Appeal Act; Article 4-III and Article 186 of the Administrative Litigation
Act; and Articles 168 and 176 of the Code
of Civil Procedure). In addition, it should
be noted that the scope of this interpretation does not extend to any duty to make
monetary payment under public law other
than an administrative fine.
Justice Feng-Zhi Peng filed concurring

本號解釋彭大法官鳳至、徐大法

opinion, in which Justice Pi-Hu Hsu,

官璧湖、許大法官宗力、林大法官子儀

Justice Tzong-Li Hsu and Justice Tzu-

共同提出協同意見書；廖大法官義男提

Yi Lin joined.

出不同意見書。

Justice Yih-Nan Liaw filed dissenting
opinion.
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J. Y. Interpretation No.622（December 29, 2006）*
ISSUE:

Is the Resolution of the Joint Meeting of the Supreme Administrative Court dated September 18, 2003, in violation of the
Constitution?

RELEVANT LAWS:
Articles 15 and 19 of the Constitution（憲法第十五條、第十
九條）; Articles 7, 11-II and 15 of the Estate and Gift Taxes
Act (as promulgated and implemented on February 6, 1973)
（遺產及贈與稅法第七條、第十一條第二項、第十五條
（中華民國六十二年二月六日公布施行））; Articles 14
and 39 of the Tax Levy Act（稅捐稽徵法第十四條、第三十
九條）; Article 15 of the Administrative Execution Act（行政
執行法第十五條）; J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 347, 399, 516,
582 and 620（司法院釋字第三四七號、第三九九號、第五
一六號、第五八二號、第六二○號解釋）.

KEYWORDS:
Principle of taxation by law（租稅法律主義）, duty of tax
payment（租稅義務）, gift tax（贈與稅）, taxpayer（納稅
義 務 人 ） , decedent’s estate （ 遺 產 ） , inheritance （ 繼
承）.**

HOLDING: The principle of

解釋文： 憲法第十九條規定所

taxation by law as embodied in Article 19

揭示之租稅法律主義，係指人民應依法

* Translated by Vincent C. Kuan.
** Contents within frame, not part of the original text, are added for reference purpose only.
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of the Constitution is intended to point out

律所定之納稅主體、稅目、稅率、納稅

that the people have the duty to pay tax

方法及納稅期間等項而負納稅之義務，

pursuant to the prescriptions in respect of

迭經本院解釋在案。中華民國六十二年

taxpaying bodies, tax denominations, tax

二月六日公布施行之遺產及贈與稅法第

rates, methods of tax payment, and time

十五條第一項規定，被繼承人死亡前三

of tax payment as set forth by law. The

年內贈與具有該項規定身分者之財產，

foregoing has been made clear by this

應視為被繼承人之遺產而併入其遺產總

Court in its previous interpretations. Arti-

額課徵遺產稅，並未規定以繼承人為納

cle 15-I of the Estate and Gift Taxes Act

稅義務人，對其課徵贈與稅。最高行政

(as promulgated and implemented on Feb-

法院九十二年九月十八日庭長法官聯席

ruary 6, 1973) provided that any property

會議決議關於被繼承人死亡前所為贈

transferred by gift to the individuals de-

與，如至繼承發生日止，稽徵機關尚未

scribed in said paragraph by the decedent

發單課徵贈與稅者，應以繼承人為納稅

three years before his/her death is re-

義務人，發單課徵贈與稅部分，逾越上

garded as the decedent’s estate, which

開遺產及贈與稅法第十五條之規定，增

shall be included in the gross estate and

加繼承人法律上所未規定之租稅義務，

subject to estate tax under said Act. The

與憲法第十九條及第十五條規定之意旨

said article did not provide that the dece-

不符，自本解釋公布之日起，應不予援

dent’s heir, if any, should be the taxpayer

用。

who is subject to gift tax under the law. In
addressing the issue regarding the gifts
made by the decedent prior to his or her
death, the Resolution of the Joint Meeting
of the Supreme Administrative Court
dated September 18, 2003, stated that
where the taxing authority did not issue a
notice of gift taxation as of the date when
the inheritance took place, the decedent’s
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heir should then be the taxpayer who is
subject to gift tax. In respect of the paragraph dealing with the imposition of gift
tax, the said resolution has gone beyond
the scope set forth by the said Article 15
of the Estate and Gift Taxes Act and imposed a duty of tax payment on the heir(s)
that is not provided for by the law. As
such, it is inconsistent with the intent of
Articles 15 and 19 of the Constitution and
thus should no longer be cited from the
date of this Interpretation.

REASONING: A resolution of

解釋理由書：最高行政法院決

the Supreme Administrative Court, if and

議如經法官於裁判上援用，應認其與命

when cited by a judge in rendering a

令相當，得為憲法解釋之對象（本院釋

judgment, should be regarded as equiva-

字第三七四號、第五一六號、第六二○

lent to an order, thus becoming the subject

號解釋參照）。本件據以聲請解釋之確

of constitutional interpretation (see J.Y.

定終局裁判中，最高行政法院九十二年

Interpretations Nos. 374, 516 and 620). In

度裁字第一五八九號裁定援用聲請人所

the final judgment based on which the

指摘之同院九十二年九月十八日庭長法

petition for interpretation at issue has been

官聯席會議決議，為其裁定駁回之理

filed, Ruling T.T. No. 1589 (Sup. Ad. Ct.

由。又最高行政法院九十二年度判字第

2003) cited the Resolution of the Joint

一五四四號判決，形式上雖未載明援用

Meeting of the Supreme Administrative

上開決議，然其判決理由關於應以繼承

Court dated September 18, 2003, as the

人為納稅義務人，發單課徵贈與稅之論

ground for overruling the petitioner’s

述及其所使用之文字，俱與該決議之內

case. Moreover, although Judgment P.T.

容相同，是該判決實質上係以該決議為
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No. 1544 (Sup. Ad. Ct. 2003) did not

判斷之基礎。而上開決議既經聲請人具

formally cite the aforesaid resolution, the

體指摘其違憲之疑義及理由，自得為解

rationale and wording employed in the

釋之客體。依司法院大法官審理案件法

reasoning of said judgment are identical

第五條第一項第二款規定，本件聲請應

with the contents of the resolution in re-

予以受理（本院釋字第三九九號、第五

ferring to the decedent’s heir as the tax-

八二號解釋參照），合先敘明。

payer who is subject to gift tax, as well as
the notice of gift taxation. Therefore, the
judgment, in substance, was reached on
the basis of the resolution. And, since the
petitioner has specifically contested the
constitutionality of the aforesaid resolution and given reasons for such contestation, it may well be considered as the subject of the interpretation. Therefore, pursuant to Article 5-I (ii) of the Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act, the
petition at issue should be heard (see J.Y.
Interpretations Nos. 399 and 582).
Article 19 of the Constitution pro-

憲法第十九條規定，人民有依法

vides that the people shall have the duty to

律納稅之義務，係指國家課人民以繳納

pay tax in accordance with law, which

稅捐之義務或給予人民減免稅捐之優惠

should be so construed as to mean that the

時，應就租稅主體、租稅客體、稅基、

State shall, in imposing duty on the people

稅率、納稅方法及納稅期間等租稅構成

to pay tax or granting tax abatements or

要件，以法律明文規定。是應以法律明

exemptions to the people, prescribe by

定之租稅構成要件，自不得以命令為不

law such requisite elements of taxation as

同規定，或逾越法律，增加法律所無之
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taxpaying bodies, taxable objects, tax

要件或限制，而課人民以法律所未規定

bases, tax rates, methods of tax payment,

之租稅義務，否則即有違租稅法律主

time of tax payment and so forth. There-

義。最高行政法院以決議之方式表示法

fore, in respect of the requisite elements

律見解者，亦須遵守一般法律解釋方

of taxation that should be prescribed by

法，秉持立法意旨暨相關憲法原則為

law, no different provisions can be made

之；逾越法律解釋之範圍，而增減法律

and no additional elements or restrictions

所定租稅義務者，自非憲法第十九條規

can be imposed by means of any order,

定之租稅法律主義所許（本院釋字第六

thus imposing any duty of tax payment on

二○號解釋參照）。

the people where the law does not so require. Otherwise, the principle of taxation
by law will be violated. While delivering
its opinions by way of resolutions, the
Supreme Administrative Court must also
follow the generally accepted methods of
legal interpretation and interpret the laws
in line with the legislative intent and applicable constitutional principles. The
principle of taxation by law as embodied
by Article 19 of the Constitution certainly
does not allow any such resolution that
exceeds the authority of legal interpretation and increases or reduces any duty of
tax payment as provided by law (see J.Y.
Interpretation No. 620).
Article 15-I of the Estate and Gift

六十二年二月六日公布施行之遺

Taxes Act (as promulgated and imple-

產及贈與稅法第十五條第一項規定：
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mented on February 6, 1973) provides,

「被繼承人死亡前三年（八十八年七月

“Any property transferred by gift to the

十五日修正為二年）內贈與下列個人之

following individuals by the decedent

財產，應於被繼承人死亡時，視為被繼

three years (amended as two years on July

承人之遺產，併入其遺產總額，依本法

15, 1999) before his/her death is regarded

規定徵稅：一、被繼承人之配偶。二、

as the decedent’s estate, which shall be

被繼承人依民法第一千一百三十八條及

included in the gross estate and subject to

第一千一百四十條規定之各順序繼承

estate tax under this Act: (1) the surviving

人。三、前款各順序繼承人之配偶。」

spouse of the decedent; (2) the heirs of the

將符合該項規定之贈與財產視為被繼承

decedent prescribed under Articles 1138

人之遺產，併計入遺產總額。究其立法

and 1140 of the Civil Code; and (3) the

意旨，係在防止被繼承人生前分析財

spouses of the heirs named in the preced-

產，規避遺產稅之課徵，故以法律規定

ing item.” The foregoing provision has

被繼承人於死亡前一定期間內贈與特定

regarded the property transferred by gift

身分者之財產，於被繼承人死亡時，應

to the heirs specified therein as the dece-

視為遺產，課徵遺產稅。該條並未規定

dent’s estate and included it in the gross

被繼承人死亡前所為贈與，尚未經稽徵

estate. The legislative intent thereof

機關發單課徵贈與稅者，須以繼承人為

should be to prevent the decedent from

納稅義務人，使其負繳納贈與稅之義

dividing his or her property prior to his or

務。

her death for the purpose of evading estate
tax. Therefore, the law requires that the
property transferred by gift to specific
individuals by the decedent within a certain period prior to his or her death be regarded as the decedent’s estate and subject to estate tax. The said article, however, does not require that the heir be regarded as the taxpayer who is subject to
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gift tax where the taxing authority did not
issue a notice of gift taxation in respect of
the gift made by the decedent prior to his
or her death.
The Tax Levy Act contains the gen-

稅捐稽徵法為稅捐稽徵之通則規

eral provisions regarding tax collection.

定，該法第十四條規定：「納稅義務人

Article 14 thereof provides, “Where a

死亡，遺有財產者，其依法應繳納之稅

taxpayer dies leaving an estate, the taxes

捐，應由遺囑執行人、繼承人、受遺贈

payable by him or her according to law

人或遺產管理人，依法按稅捐受清償之

shall be paid off by the executor, heir,

順序，繳清稅捐後，始得分割遺產或交

legatee or administrator, as the case may

付遺贈（第一項）。遺囑執行人、繼承

be, based on the order of discharge of the

人、受遺贈人或遺產管理人，違反前項

duty of tax payment set forth by law be-

規定者，應就未清繳之稅捐，負繳納義

fore the decedent’s estate or legacy may

務（第二項）。」依該條第一項之規

be divided or delivered (Paragraph I).” “If

定，被繼承人生前尚未繳納之稅捐義

the executor, heir, legatee or administra-

務，並未因其死亡而消滅，而由其遺囑

tor, as the case may be, is in violation of

執行人、繼承人、受遺贈人或遺產管理

the provisions of the preceding paragraph,

人，於被繼承人遺有財產之範圍內，代

he or she shall be obligated to pay off any

為繳納。遺囑執行人、繼承人、受遺贈

unpaid taxes (Paragraph II).” Pursuant to

人或遺產管理人係居於代繳義務人之地

Paragraph I of said article, the decedent’s

位，代被繼承人履行生前已成立稅捐義

duty of tax payment already in existence

務，而非繼承被繼承人之納稅義務人之

prior to his or her death will not be dis-

地位。惟如繼承人違反上開義務時，依

charged by his or her death, but the dece-

同條第二項規定，稽徵機關始得以繼承

dent’s executor, heir, legatee or adminis-

人為納稅義務人，課徵其未代為繳納之

trator will have to pay off such taxes in his

稅捐。是被繼承人死亡前業已成立，但

or her stead to the extent that the decedent

稽徵機關尚未發單課徵之贈與稅，遺產
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left any estate. Rather than succeeding the

及贈與稅法既未規定應以繼承人為納稅

decedent as the taxpayer, the executor,

義務人，則應適用稅捐稽徵法第十四條

heir, legatee or administrator, as the case

之通則性規定，即於分割遺產或交付遺

may be, is merely obligated to pay off the

贈前，由遺囑執行人、繼承人、受遺贈

taxes in the decedent’s place and perform

人或遺產管理人，就被繼承人之遺產，

the decedent’s duty of tax payment al-

依法按贈與稅受清償之順序，繳清稅

ready in existence prior to his or her

捐。違反此一規定者，遺囑執行人、繼

death. Nevertheless, if the heir is in breach

承人、受遺贈人或遺產管理人始應就未

of his or her obligation mentioned above,

繳清之贈與稅，負繳納義務。又稅捐債

the taxing authority may then regard the

務亦為公法上之金錢給付義務，稽徵機

heir as the taxpayer and impose on him or

關作成課稅處分後，除依法暫緩移送執

her the duty to pay off the unpaid taxes

行及稅捐稽徵法第三十九條第二項所規

that he or she should have paid in the de-

定之情形外，於繳納期間屆滿三十日後

cedent’s place according to Paragraph II

仍未繳納，經稽徵機關移送強制執行

of said article. Therefore, in respect of the

者，則應依行政執行法第十五條規定，

gift tax that was already payable by the

以被繼承人之遺產為強制執行之標的。

decedent prior to his or her death but for

另遺產及贈與稅法第七條第一項規定，

which no notice of gift taxation was is-

贈與稅之納稅義務人為贈與人，但贈與

sued by the taxing authority, the general

人行蹤不明，或逾法定繳納期限尚未繳

provisions of Article 14 of the Tax Levy

納，且在中華民國境內無財產可供執行

Act should apply since the Estate and Gift

者，以受贈人為納稅義務人。故若被繼

Taxes Act does not provide that the heir

承人（贈與人）無遺產可供執行者，稽

shall be the taxpayer. In other words, in

徵機關尚得依前開規定，以受贈人為納

respect of the decedent’s estate, the taxes

稅義務人課徵贈與稅。至依上開規定已

payable by him or her according to law

納之贈與稅，其與繼承人依遺產及贈與

shall be paid off by the executor, heir,

稅法第十五條應繳納之遺產稅，仍有同

legatee or administrator, as the case may

法第十一條第二項規定之適用。

be, based on the order of discharge of the
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duty of paying gift taxes as set forth by
law before the decedent’s estate or legacy
may be divided or delivered. Only in case
of any violation of the foregoing obligation shall the executor, heir, legatee or
administrator be obligated to pay off the
gift tax that has not yet been paid. In addition, a duty of tax payment is a duty to
make monetary payment under public
law. Upon the issuance of a taxpaying
disposition by the taxing authority, other
than the circumstances described in Article 39-II of the Tax Levy Act under which
the compulsory execution may be suspended according to law, the decedent’s
estate may still be subject to compulsory
execution under Article 15 of the Administrative Execution Act if the taxing authority removes the case for purpose of
compulsory execution when the tax remains unpaid thirty (30) days after the
expiry of the taxpaying period. Furthermore, according to Article 7-I of the Estate and Gift Taxes Act, the taxpayer of
gift tax shall be the donor of gift. However, the donee shall be liable for payment
of such tax if the donor’s whereabouts is
unknown, or if the donor fails to pay gift
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tax within the time limit prescribed herein
and does not have any property in the
ROC for enforcement. Therefore, if the
decedent (donor) does not have any property for enforcement, the taxing authority
may still regard the donee as the taxpayer
and impose gift tax on him or her pursuant
to the foregoing provisions. As for the gift
tax already paid pursuant to the foregoing
provisions, as well as the estate tax payable by the heir according to Article 15 of
the Estate and Gift Taxes Act, Article 11II of said Act shall still apply.
In respect of the issue as to how the

被繼承人死亡前三年內贈與特定

gift tax should be imposed and paid for

人財產，稅捐稽徵機關於其生前尚未發

any property transferred by gift to specific

單課徵贈與稅者，被繼承人死亡後，其

individuals by the decedent three years

贈與稅應如何課徵繳納之問題，最高行

before his/her death where the taxing au-

政法院九十二年九月十八日庭長法官聯

thority did not issue a notice of gift taxa-

席會議決議略謂：「被繼承人於死亡前

tion in respect of the gift made by the de-

三年內為贈與，於贈與時即負有繳納贈

cedent prior to his or her death, the Reso-

與稅之義務，贈與稅捐債務成立。被繼

lution of the Joint Meeting of the Supreme

承人死亡時，稅捐稽徵機關縱尚未對其

Administrative Court dated September 18,

核發課稅處分，亦不影響該稅捐債務之

2003, stated, in part, that the decedent had

效力。此公法上之財產債務，不具一身

the duty to pay the gift tax at the time

專屬性，依民法第一千一百四十八條規

when the gift was made three years before

定，由其繼承人繼承，稅捐稽徵機關於

his/her death and thus the debt of gift tax

被繼承人死亡後，自應以其繼承人為納
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came into existence; that such debt under

稅義務人，於核課期間內，核課其繼承

the public law does not have any nature of

之贈與稅。至遺產及贈與稅法第十五條

personal exclusivity and hence is inherit-

及第十一條第二項僅規定上開贈與財產

able by the heir(s) of the decedent pursu-

應併入計算遺產稅及如何扣抵贈與稅，

ant to Article 1148 of the Civil Code; and

並未免除繼承人繼承被繼承人之贈與稅

that the taxing authority should regard the

債務，財政部八十一年六月三十日台財

heir(s) as the taxpayer(s) upon his/her

稅第八一一六六九三九三號函釋關於：

death and assess the gift tax inherited by

『被繼承人死亡前三年內之贈與應併課

such heir(s) during the taxpaying period.

遺產稅者，如該項贈與至繼承發生日

The aforesaid resolution also stated that

止，稽徵機關尚未發單課徵時，應先以

Articles 11-II and 15 of the Estate and

繼承人為納稅義務人開徵贈與稅，再依

Gift Taxes Act had merely provided that

遺產及贈與稅法第十五條及第十一條第

the aforesaid property transferred by gift

二項規定辦理』部分，與前開規定尚無

should be included in the decedent’s es-

牴觸。」此決議關於被繼承人死亡前所

tate for the purpose of calculating the es-

為贈與，如至繼承發生日止，稽徵機關

tate tax and specified the method as to

尚未發單課徵贈與稅者，應以繼承人為

how the gift tax may be deducted, but did

納稅義務人，發單課徵贈與稅之部分，

not exempt the heir(s) from their debts of

逾越遺產及贈與稅法第十五條之規定，

gift tax inherited from the decedent; and

增加繼承人法律上所未規定之租稅義

that the Directive No. TTST-811669393

務，與憲法第十九條及第十五條規定之

issued by the Ministry of Finance on June

意旨不符，自本解釋公布之日起，應不

30, 1992, was not inconsistent with the

予援用。至上開決議所採之見解是否導

foregoing provisions by stating that,

致贈與稅與遺產稅之課徵違反平等原

where any gift made by the decedent three

則，已無庸審究。又上開贈與稅之課徵

years before his/her death is included in

及執行，應分別情形適用稅捐稽徵法第

the gross estate and subject to estate tax, if

十四條、遺產及贈與稅法第七條及行政

the taxing authority did not issue a notice

執行法第十五條規定，併予指明。

of gift taxation as of the date when the
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inheritance took place, the decedent’s heir
should be the taxpayer who is subject to
gift tax before resorting to Articles 15 and
11-II of the Estate and Gift Taxes Act. In
addressing the issue regarding the gifts
made by the decedent prior to his or her
death, the said resolution stated that where
the taxing authority did not issue a notice
of gift taxation as of the date when the
inheritance took place, the decedent’s heir
should then be the taxpayer who is subject
to gift tax. In respect of the paragraph
dealing with the imposition of gift tax, the
said resolution has gone beyond the scope
set forth by the said Article 15 of the Estate and Gift Taxes Act and imposed a
duty of tax payment on the heir(s) that is
not provided for by the law. As such, it is
inconsistent with the intent of Articles 15
and 19 of the Constitution and thus should
no longer be cited from the date of this
Interpretation. The issue of whether the
opinions adopted by the said resolution
have caused the imposition of gift and
estate taxes to be in violation of the principle of equality is now only moot. Additionally, it should be noted that, depending on the circumstances, Article 14 of the
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Tax Levy Act, Article 7 of the Estate and
Gift Taxes Act and Article 15 of the Administrative Execution Act, respectively,
should apply to the imposition and implementation of the aforesaid gift tax.
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Ⅰ-288
Act Governing Farmland Grants to Anti-Communist and Anti-Soviet Soldiers, Act Governing Land Grants to Anti-Communist and Anti-Soviet
Soldiers (反共抗俄戰士授田條例)
Ⅱ-296,562
Act Governing Fees of Civil Actions (民事訴訟費用法)
Ⅰ-325
Act Governing Judicial Personnel (司法人員人事條例)
Ⅴ-469
Act Governing Offences Punished by the Police Offences (違警罰法)
Ⅰ-394,408
Act Governing Preferential Treatment to Military Soldiers and Their Dependents (軍人及其家屬優待條例)
Ⅲ-546
Act Governing Reduction of Farm Rent to 37.5 Percent
(耕地三七五減租條例)
Ⅰ-136,253,256,263；Ⅱ-529；Ⅳ-636
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Act Governing Relations between People of the Taiwan Area and Mainland
Area (臺灣地區與大陸地區人民關係條例)
Ⅲ-536,695,852；Ⅳ-236；Ⅴ-764
Act Governing Relations with Hong Kong and Macau (香港澳門關係條例)
Ⅲ-536
Act Governing Replacement of Any Vacant Seat of the First Term National
Assembly (第一屆國民大會代表出席遞補補充條例)
Ⅰ-235
Act Governing the Administration of Examination (典試法)
Ⅱ-391
Act Governing the Administration of Post Offices (郵政法)
Ⅲ-314
Act Governing the Allocation of Government Revenues and Expenditures
(財政收支劃分法)
Ⅰ-593；Ⅱ-1,6,459,524,627；Ⅲ-859；Ⅳ-533
Act Governing the Appointment of Armed Forces Military Officers and Sergeants (陸海空軍軍官士官任官條例)
Ⅲ-140
Act Governing the Collection of Community Development Fees by Construction Projects (工程受益費徵收條例)
Ⅰ-593
Act Governing the Compensation and Fees for the National Assembly Delegates (國民大會代表報酬及費用支給條例)
Ⅲ-267
Act Governing the Conferment of Academic Degrees (學位授予法) Ⅱ-705；Ⅳ-651
Act Governing the Control and Prohibition of Gun, Cannon, Ammunition and
Knife (槍砲彈藥刀械管制條例)
Ⅲ-666；Ⅳ-308
Act Governing the Conversion of State Owned Enterprises into Private
Enterprises (公營事業移轉民營條例)
Ⅰ-127；Ⅱ-549
Act Governing the Dates for Enforcement of Laws (法律施行日期條例)
Ⅰ-114
Act Governing the Development of New Urban Centers (新市鎮開發條例)
Ⅳ-105
Act Governing the Employment of Contract-based Employees
(聘用人員聘用條例)
Act Governing the Enforcement of the Conscription Act (兵役法施行法)

Ⅴ-585
Ⅳ-317

Act Governing the Handling of Land Grant Certificates to Soldiers
(戰士授田憑據處理條例)
Ⅱ-396,562；Ⅲ-334
Act Governing the Issuance of Short -Term Government Bonds of 1959
(中華民國四十八年短期公債發行條例)
Act Governing the Management of Police Officers (警察人員管理條例)
Act Governing the Management of State-owned Enterprises
(國營事業管理法)

Ⅰ-160
Ⅴ-53

Ⅰ-77,127,173
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Act Governing the Payment of Compensation to Surviving Dependents of
Public Functionaries (before the implementation of the new retirement
regulations on July 1, 1995)
(八十四年七月一日公務人員退撫新制實施前之公務人員撫卹法)
Ⅲ-493
Act Governing the Pension of Special Political Appointees
(政務人員退職酬勞金給與條例)

Ⅴ-327

Act Governing the Pension of Special Political Officials
(政務官退職酬勞金給與條例)
Ⅲ-493；Ⅴ-327
Act Governing the Promotion of Public Functionaries (公務人員陞遷法)
Ⅳ-411
Act Governing the Punishment for Damaging National Currency
(妨害國幣懲治條例)

Ⅰ-112,189

Act Governing the Punishment for Violation of Road Traffic Regulations
(道路交通管理處罰條例)
Ⅱ-231；Ⅲ-174,179；Ⅳ-129,342,662；Ⅴ-194,569
Act Governing the Punishment of Offences Against Military Service
(妨害兵役治罪條例)
Act Governing the Punishment of Police Offences (違警罰法)

Ⅳ-176
Ⅰ-408；Ⅱ-86

Act Governing the Recompense for the Discharge of Special Political Appointees (政務人員退職撫卹條例)
Ⅴ-328
Act Governing the Reconstruction of Old Villages for Military Personnel and
Their Dependents (國軍老舊眷村改建條例)
Ⅲ-764
Act Governing the Recovery of Damage of Individual Rights during the Period of Martial Law (戒嚴時期人民受損權利回復條例)
Ⅲ-710；Ⅳ-588,692
Act Governing the Reduction of Farm Rent to 37.5 Percent
(耕地三七五減租條例)

Ⅲ-272；Ⅴ-106,121,152

Act Governing the Rehabilitative Measures for Offenses of Caching and Receiving Stolen Property (竊盜犯贓物犯保安處分條例)
Ⅲ-666
Act Governing the Replacement and Resettlement of Veterans
(國軍退除役官兵就業安置辦法)

Ⅰ-558

Act Governing the Replacement Test of the Reserve Military Personnel for
Civil Positions (後備軍人轉任公職考試比敘條例)
Ⅲ-140；Ⅳ-269
Act Governing the Retirement of School Teachers and Staff
(學校教職員退休條例)
Ⅱ-235,452；Ⅲ-616；Ⅴ-328
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Act Governing the Service of Armed Forces Officers and Sergeants
(陸海空軍軍官士官服役條例)

Ⅴ-328

Act of Compensation for Wrongful Detentions and Executions
(冤獄賠償法)
Ⅲ-778；Ⅳ-692
Act of Eminent Domain (土地徵收條例)
Ⅳ-143,168；Ⅴ-106
Act of Encouragement of Investment (獎勵投資條例)
Ⅰ-518,582；Ⅱ-373,607,
745；Ⅲ-145,259,399,506,567,845；Ⅳ-84,91,672
Act of Investment by Foreign Nationals (外國人投資條例)
Ⅲ-145
Act of Investment by Overseas Chinese (華僑回國投資條例)
Ⅲ-145
Act of Naming (姓名條例)
Ⅲ-52
Act of Negotiable Instruments (票據法)
Ⅰ-553；Ⅱ-15
Act of Secured Transactions (動產擔保交易法)
Ⅰ-669
Act of the Encouragement of Investment promulgated on September 10, 1960
(四十九年九月十日公布施行之獎勵投資條例)
Ⅴ-106
Act of the Supervision of Temples (監督寺廟條例)
Ⅰ-115,536；Ⅴ-17
Act on the Protection of Communicatory Electric Equipment and Facilities
during Wartime (戰時交通電業設備及器材防護條例)
Ⅰ-18
Administrative Appeal Act (訴願法)
Ⅰ-231,263,354,683；Ⅱ-167,282,325, 558,
721；Ⅲ-329；Ⅳ-485,565；Ⅴ-682,806
Administrative Court Judgment No. Pan-673 of 1974
(行政法院六十三年判字第六七三號判例)
Administrative Court Precedent 53-Pan-No.229
(行政法院五十三年判字第二二九號判例)

Ⅲ-146
Ⅱ-359,581

Administrative Court Precedent 57-Pan-414
(行政法院五十七年判字第四一四號判例)

Ⅱ-483

Administrative Court Precedent 59-Pan-400
(行政法院五十九年判字第四○○號判例)

Ⅱ-483

Administrative Court Precedent A. D.72 of 1959
(行政法院四十八年判字第七二號判例)

Ⅴ-432

Administrative Court Precedent P. T. 96 (1959)
(行政法院四十八年判字第九十六號判例)
Ⅲ-278
Administrative Execution Act (行政執行法) Ⅰ-224,640；Ⅳ-619；Ⅴ-302,806,814
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Administrative Procedure Act (行政程序法)
Ⅳ-269,357,515,730；Ⅴ-210,470,682
Administrative Proceedings Act (行政訴訟法) Ⅰ-75,163,231,263,354,408,479,510,
527,599,640,683；Ⅱ-109,167,325,558,635,721；
Ⅲ-1,19；Ⅳ-357,425,565,619；Ⅴ-470,646,764,806
Agricultural Development Act (農業發展條例)
Ⅱ-58,676；Ⅲ-113,288
Agricultural Industry Development Act as amended on August 1, 1983
(農業發展條例（七十二年八月一日修正公布）)

Ⅳ-680

Agricultural Industry Development Act as amended on January 26, 2000
(農業發展條例（八十九年一月二十六日修正公布）)

Ⅳ-681

Agricultural Industry Development Act as amended on January 6, 1986
(農業發展條例（七十五年一月六日修正公布）)
Ⅳ-681
Air Pollution Control Act (空氣污染防制法)
Ⅲ-278,299；Ⅳ-129
Amendment, Amended Constitution, Amendment of the Constitution,
Amendments to the Constitution (憲法增修條文) Ⅱ-367,420,447,498,617,650,657,
715,781；Ⅲ-89,185,560,586,608,635,660,675,695,764,
852；Ⅳ-201,288,439,459,524,533,565,611,703；Ⅴ-1,
Amnesty Act (赦免法)

75,121,209,327,346,408,469,633,682,764,788
Ⅱ-228

Anti-Corruption Act during the Period for Suppression of the Communist Rebellion (動員戡亂時期貪污治罪條例)
Ⅰ-364,427
Appraisal Standards of Compensation for Crops, Lumber and Fish in the Case
of Taipei City’s Exercise of Eminent Domain
(臺北市辦理徵收土地農林作物及魚類補償遷移費查估基準)
Ⅱ-516
Arbitration Act (仲裁法)
Ⅴ-356
Armed Forces Criminal Act (陸海空軍刑法)
Ⅰ-90,91,108
Armed Forces Officers Service Act (陸海空軍軍官服役條例)
Ⅱ-81；Ⅲ-616
Armed Forces Punishment Act (陸海空軍懲罰法)
Ⅱ-139
Assembly and Parade Act (July 27, 1992) (集會遊行法(81.07.27))
Ⅲ-423
Audit Act (審計法)
Ⅰ-84,474；Ⅱ-6

B
Banking Act (銀行法)

Ⅰ-608；Ⅱ-273；Ⅲ-785,794
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Bankruptcy Act (破產法)
Betrayers Punishment Act (懲治判亂條例)
Budget Act (預算法)
Business Accounting Act (商業會計法)
Business Tax Act (營業稅法)

Ⅱ-268,305
Ⅰ-119,139；Ⅳ-595
Ⅰ-688；Ⅲ-608；Ⅳ-201；Ⅴ-210,470
Ⅲ-531,733
Ⅰ-303,502；Ⅱ-15,72,90,477,627；
Ⅲ-36；Ⅳ-56,70,194

C
Categories and Criteria of Productive Industries Eligible for Encouragement
(生產事業獎勵項目及標準)
Ⅲ-567
Central Government and Public School Employee Welfare Subsidies Payments Guidelines (中央公教人員生活津貼支給要點)
Ⅱ-235
Central Government Development Bonds and Loans Act
(中央政府建設公債及借款條例)

Ⅱ-750

Central Government Development Bonds Issuance Act
(中央政府建設公債發行條例)
Ⅱ-459
Certified Public Accountant Act (會計師法)
Ⅰ-118,137；Ⅱ-282；Ⅲ-340
Child and Juvenile Sexual Transaction Prevention Act
(兒童及少年性交易防制條例)
Ⅴ-346,747
Child Welfare Act (兒童福利法)
Ⅳ-148
Chinese Herbal Doctor Certification Regulation (中醫師檢覈辦法)
Ⅳ-494
Civil Aviation Act (民用航空法)
Ⅱ-363；Ⅳ-122
Civil Code (民法)
Ⅰ-22,33,46,50,60,64,73,81,97,99,101,123,157,160,171,175,209,
239,256,272,275,301,318,360,386,411,623；Ⅱ-37,265,321,442,
467,539,544,601,617,657,676,750；Ⅲ-57,113,124,145,161,288,
372,518,526；Ⅳ-70,79,524,556,636,642；Ⅴ-292,454,511,788,806
Civil Code, Part of Rights in Rem (民法物權編)
Ⅰ-297
Civil Education Act (國民教育法)
Ⅱ-524,627
Civil Organizations Act (人民團體法)
Ⅲ-726
Civil Servant (公務人員俸給法)
Ⅱ-483
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Code of Civil Procedure (民事訴訟法)

Ⅰ-50,79,269,285,325,339,372,442,452,479,
485,507,577,599,662,678；Ⅱ-28,109,567；
Ⅲ-1,19,168,745；Ⅴ-36,292,470,646,806

Code of Civil Procedure before amended on February 1, 1968
(中華民國五十七年二月一日修正前民事訴訟法)

Ⅱ-52

Code of Criminal Procedure (as amended on December 26, 1945)
(刑事訴訟法)
Ⅰ-105,184
Code of Criminal Procedure (刑事訴訟法) Ⅰ-50,69,79,85,87,95,166,187,250,269,281,
285,299,316,369,401,449,464,479,695；Ⅱ-19,52,78,176,286,305,316,
325,781；Ⅲ-19；Ⅳ-137,324,373,713；Ⅴ-158,302,346,367,646,764
Code of Criminal Procedure of the Republic of China promulgated on January 1, 1935 (re-named the Code of Criminal Procedure and re-numbered
Article 346 by amendment made on January 28, 1967) (中華民國二十四
年一月一日公布之中華民國刑事訴訟法（五十六年一月二十八日修正
時改為刑事訴訟法，條次改為第三百四十六條）)
Ⅱ-332
Commodity Tax Act (貨物稅條例)
Ⅰ-258；Ⅱ-114,250,486
Company Act (公司法)
Ⅰ-103,192,397；Ⅱ-318,325,373；
Ⅲ-259,812；Ⅳ-84；Ⅴ-603
Compulsory Enforcement Act, Compulsory Execution Act (強制執行法)
Ⅰ-30,65,69,97,467；Ⅱ-96,268,305；Ⅲ-77；Ⅳ-79；Ⅴ-302,408
Condominiums and Residential Buildings Act (公寓大廈管理條例)
Ⅴ-454
Conscription Act (兵役法)
Ⅰ-90,91；Ⅱ-81；Ⅲ-411,572,801
Conscription Regulation (徵兵規則)
Ⅲ-411
Constitution (憲法) Ⅰ-1,3,6,12,13,15,17,23,24,28,30,31,35,36,38,40,43,44,55,56,58,
62,65,69,71,78,93,129,131,133,135,143,152,155,166,203,242,269,
291,322,333,339,343,349,354,372,377,389,394,405,415,420,432,
452,457,467,474,479,488,492,496,499,502,507,510,515,518,523,
530,553,564,577,582,587,598,608,613,617,629,636,640,644,658,
662,672,678,683,688,695；Ⅱ-1,6,10,15,25,28,32,37,41,67,72,81,
86,90,100,104,109,114,120,124,127,130,139,142,145,148,153,158,
162,167,171,176,180,186,193,197,200,205,214,219,228,231,235,239,
245,250,253,257,262,268,273,278,282,286,289,294,299,305,312,316,
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321,325,332,338,346,354,359,363,367,373,378,396,402,410,414,420,
436,438,442,447,473,483,489,493,498,509,516,520,524,529,534,539,
544,549,554,562,567,578,581,589,601,612,617,622,627,635,640,646,
650,663,668,676,692,698,705,715,721,727,733,745,750,755,760,769,
773,781；Ⅲ-1,9,19,30,36,46,52,57,66,71,77,81,89,96,104,113,117,
124,133,140,145,155,161,168,174,179,185,259,267,272,288,293,299,
314,324,329,340,346,353,359,364,380,387,392,399,406,411,417,423,
486,499,512,526,531,536,546,552,560,567,572,578,586,598,608,616,
622,628,640,650,660,666,675,690,695,700,710,719,726,733,740,745,
751,758,764,772,778,785,801,812,820,828,834,840,845,859；Ⅳ-1,56,
62,70,79,84,91,99,105,114,122,129,137,148,154,168,176,185,194,201,
236,243,249,281,288,308,324,342,348,357,366,384,398,411,425,439,
450,459,467, 477,485,493,524,533,548,556,565,580,588,611,629,636,
651,662,672,680,692,703,713,730；Ⅴ-1,11,17,36,53,67,75,91,106,
121,152,158,186,194,209,282,292,302,327,346,356,376,391,408,423,
432,454,469,511,531,569,585,603,614,625,633,646,659,667,682,719,
732,741,747,764,777,788,814
Constitutional Interpretation Procedure Act
Ⅱ-447,459,498,581,650,668,781；
(司法院大法官審理案件法)
Ⅲ-19,52,57,104,359,546,616,778；
Ⅳ-1,201,288,373,439,459,485,692,703,713；
Ⅴ-67,107,121,158,210,327,367,442,469,531,603,614,646,747,764,788
Construction Act (建築法)
Ⅲ-9；Ⅳ-398
Cooperative Act (合作社法)
Ⅰ-608；Ⅱ-197
Corporate Act, Corporation Act (公司法)
Ⅰ-16,103,189
Court Organic Act (法院組織法)
Ⅰ-23,93,110,163,343；Ⅱ-781；Ⅳ-324,411
Credit Cooperatives Act (信用合作社法)
Ⅲ-785,794
Criminal Code (刑法)
Ⅰ-13,16,67,82,98,105,112,116,119,145,150,177,181,187,
199,245,250,267,279,294,305,309,313,336,438,544,669；Ⅱ-56,142,622,
733,760；Ⅲ-104,346,666；Ⅳ-114,467,580,595,713；Ⅴ-11,210,391,408,747
Criminal Procedure Code (刑事訴訟法)
Ⅰ-309
Criteria for the Physical Examination of Flight Personnel
(航空人員體格檢查標準)

Ⅳ-122
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Criteria of Fines for Emission of Air Pollutants by Transportation Means
(交通工具排放空氣污染物罰鍰標準)
Ⅲ-278
Customs Act (關稅法)
Ⅰ-617,636；Ⅱ-219,402,520,627
Customs Smuggling Control Act (海關緝私條例) Ⅰ-75,587；Ⅲ-387,840；Ⅳ-236

D
Decrees for Amnesty and Punishment Reduction of Criminals
(罪犯赦免減刑令)
Deed Tax Act (契稅條例)

Ⅰ-119；Ⅳ-595
Ⅰ-397；Ⅲ-758

Department of Ethnology of National Chengchi University Qualification
Exam Outline for Master’s Degree Candidates
(國立政治大學民族學系碩士班碩士候選人資格考試要點)
Ⅳ-651
Directions for the Ministry of Justice in Examining the Execution of Death
Penalty Cases (法務部審核死刑案件執行實施要點)
Ⅴ-158
Directive B.T.E.T. No. 0932334207 dated July 19, 2004, of the Ministry of
Civil Service
(銓敘部九十三年七月十九日部退二字第 0932334207 號函)
Ⅴ-328
Directive Ref. No. (60)-TSYFT-368 issued on June 2, 1971, by the Department of Taxation, Ministry of Finance
(財政部賦稅署六十年六月二日（60）台稅一發字第三六八號箋函)
Ⅱ-687
Directive Ref. No. (66)-TNYT-730275 issued by the Ministry of the Interior
(內政部（六六）台內營字第七三○二七五號函)
Ⅱ-104
Directive Ref. No. (67)-TNYT-759517 issued by the Ministry of the Interior
(內政部（六七）台內營字第七五九五一七號函)
Ⅱ-104
Directive Ref. No. (71)-TTST-37277 issued on October 4, 1982, by the Ministry of Finance
(財政部七十一年十月四日（七一）台財稅字第三七二七七號函)
Ⅱ-509
Directive Ref. No. T77LB2-6530 issued by the Council of Labor Affairs on
April 14, 1988; Directive Ref. No. T79LB3-4451 issued by same on March
10, 1990; Directive Ref. No. T82LB315865 issued by same on March 16,
1993 (行政院勞工委員會七十七年四月十四日台七七勞保二字第六五
三○號函、七十九年三月十日台七九勞保三字第四四五一號函、八十
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二年三月十六日台八二勞保三字第一五八六五號函)

Ⅴ-633

Directive Ref. No. TTS-36761 issued by the Ministry of Finance on October
5, 1978 (財政部六十七年十月五日台財稅字第三六七六一號函)
Ⅴ-625
Directive Ref. No. TTS-780432772 issued by the Ministry of Finance on
April 7, 1990; Directive Ref. No. TTS-821491681 issued by same on July
19, 1993; Directive Ref. No. TTS-841641639 issued by same on August
16, 1995; Directive Ref. No. TTS-871966516 issued by same on September 23, 1998; Directive Ref. No. TTS-0910450396 issued by same on January 31, 2002 (財政部民國七十九年四月七日台財稅第七八○四三二七
七二號函、八十二年七月十九日台財稅第八二一四九一六八一號函、
八十四年八月十六日台財稅第八四一六四一六三九號函、八十七年九
月二十三日台財稅第八七一九六六五一六號函、九十一年一月三十一
日台財稅字第○九一○四五○三九六號函)
Ⅴ-614
Directive Ref. No. TTS-801799973 issued by the Ministry of Finance on February 11, 1992; Directive Ref. No. TTS-871934606 issued by same on
March 19, 1998
(財政部八十一年二月十一日台財稅字第八○一七九九九七三號函、
八十七年三月十九日台財稅字第八七一九三四六○六號函)
Ⅴ-732
Directive Reference No. TTS-861893588 issued by the Ministry of Finance
on April 23, 1997
(財政部八十六年四月二十三日台財稅第八六一八九三五八八號函)
Ⅴ-423
Directive T. 62 N. 6795 (Executive Yuan, August 9,1973)
(行政院六十二年八月九日台六十二內字第六七九五號函)

Ⅱ-698

Directive T.67.N.No.6301 (Executive Yuan, 1978)
(行政院六十七年台六十七內字第六三○一號函)

Ⅲ-57

Directive T.69.N.No.2072 (Executive Yuan, 1980)
(行政院六十九年台六十九內字第二○七二號函)

Ⅲ-57

Directive T.T.S.T. No. 37365 dated December 2, 1977, of the Ministry of
Finance (財政部六十六年十一月二日臺財稅字第三七三六五號函)
Ⅱ-286
Directive T.T.S.T. No. 7530447 dated March 21, 1986, of the Ministry of
Finance
(財政部七十五年三月二十一日臺財稅字第七五三○四四七號函)
Ⅱ-245
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Directives for Levying Business Tax on Goods Auctioned or Sold by Courts
or Customs or Other Authorities
(法院、海關及其他機關拍賣或變賣貨物課徵營業稅作業要點)
Ⅱ-627
Directives for the Operational Procedure of the Commission on the Disciplinary Sanction of Functionaries (公務員懲戒委員會處務規程)
Ⅴ-470
Division of Financial Revenue and Expenditure Act (財政收支劃分法)
Ⅱ-200
Domestic Violence Prevention Act (家庭暴力防治法)
Ⅳ-619
Drug Control Act (毒品危害防制條例，肅清煙毒條例)
Ⅲ-700；Ⅳ-137,467,548
Drugs and Pharmacists Management Act (藥物藥商管理法)
Ⅰ-502

E
Education Basic Act (教育基本法)
Educators Appointment Act (教育人員任用條例)

Ⅳ-651
Ⅱ-205,312,343；Ⅲ-89,598

Emergency Decree Execution Outline of September 25, 1999
(中華民國八十八年九月二十五日緊急命令執行要點)
Ⅳ-459
Employment Insurance Act (勞工保險條例)
Ⅳ-703
Employment Services Act (就業服務法)
Ⅳ-629
Enforcement Act of the Civil Code: Part IV: Family (民法親屬編施行法)
Ⅴ-788
Enforcement Act of the Code of Civil Procedure (民事訴訟法施行法) Ⅰ-452；Ⅴ-36
Enforcement Act of the Conscription Act (兵役法施行法)
Ⅲ-411,572,801
Enforcement Act of the Land Act (土地法施行法)
Ⅲ-117；Ⅴ-107
Enforcement Act of the Obligations of the Civil Code (民法債編施行法)
Ⅰ-97
Enforcement Act of the Part of Family of the Civil Code
(民法親屬編施行法)

Ⅲ-124

Enforcement Guidelines for the Use Permission of Non-Urban Land of Taiwan Province (臺灣省非都市土地容許使用執行要點)
Ⅲ-417
Enforcement of the Equalization of the Urban Land Rights Act
(實施都市平均地權條例)
Enforcement Rules of the Act for Upgrading Industries
(促進產業升級條例施行細則)

Ⅰ-382

Ⅲ-733；Ⅴ-603；Ⅳ-154

Enforcement Rules of the Act Governing the Handling of Land Grant Certificates to Soldiers (戰士授田憑據處理條例施行細則)
Ⅲ-334
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Enforcement Rules of the Act Governing the Promotion of Public Functionaries (公務人員陞遷法施行細則)
Ⅳ-411
Enforcement Rules of the Act Governing the Recovery of Damage of Individual Rights during the Period of Martial Law
(戒嚴時期人民受損權利回復條例施行細則)
Ⅳ-588
Enforcement Rules of the Act Governing the Replacement Test of the Reserve Military Personnel for Civil Positions
(後備軍人轉任公職考試比敘條例施行細則)
Ⅲ-140
Enforcement Rules of the Act of Encouragement of Investment
(獎勵投資條例施行細則)
Ⅰ-518,582；Ⅲ-146,259；Ⅳ-84
Enforcement Rules of the Administrative Execution Act
(行政執行法施行細則)

Ⅴ-806

Enforcement Rules of the Agricultural Development Act
(農業發展條例施行細則)

Ⅱ-676

Enforcement Rules of the Agricultural Industry Development Act as amended
on September 7, 1984
(農業發展條例施行細則（七十三年九月七日修正發布）)
Ⅳ-681
Enforcement Rules of the Armed Forces Officers Service Act
(陸海空軍軍官服役條例施行細則)
Enforcement Rules of the Business Tax Act (營業稅法施行細則)

Ⅱ-81
Ⅱ-627

Enforcement Rules of the Employment Insurance Act
(勞工保險條例施行細則)

Ⅳ-703

Enforcement Rules of the Equalization of Land Rights Act
(平均地權條例施行細則)
Ⅱ-239
Enforcement Rules of the Estate and Gift Taxes Act
Ⅰ-644；Ⅱ-442,509；
(遺產及贈與稅法施行細則)
Ⅳ-384；Ⅴ-423,625
Enforcement Rules of the Examination Act (考試法施行細則)
Ⅰ-349
Enforcement Rules of the Factory Act (工廠法施行細則)
Ⅰ-665
Enforcement Rules of the Government Employee Insurance Act
(公務人員保險法施行細則)

Ⅱ-378

Enforcement Rules of the Government Employee Retirement Act
(公務人員退休法施行細則)

Ⅱ-214
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Enforcement Rules of the Handling Act Governing the Handling of Land
Grant Certificates to Soldiers (戰士授田憑據處理條例施行細則)
Ⅱ-396
Enforcement Rules of the Household Registration Act
(戶籍法施行細則)

Ⅰ-415；Ⅴ-53,531

Enforcement Rules of the Income Tax Act
(所得稅法施行細則)
Ⅱ-594；Ⅲ-161；Ⅳ-91；Ⅴ-614,732
Enforcement Rules of the Labor Insurance Act (勞工保險條例施行細則) Ⅲ-552,690
Enforcement Rules of the Labor Pension Act (勞工退休金條例施行細則)
Ⅴ-531
Enforcement Rules of the Labor Standards Act (勞動基準法施行細則)
Ⅲ-834
Enforcement Rules of the Land Tax Act (土地稅法施行細則)
Ⅴ-777
Enforcement Rules of the Lawyer’s Act (律師法施行細則)
Ⅰ-110
Enforcement Rules of the Lodgment Act (提存法施行細則)
Ⅱ-467
Enforcement Rules of the Narcotics Control Act
(麻醉藥品管理條例施行細則)

Ⅱ-682

Enforcement Rules of the National Health Insurance Act
(全民健康保險法施行細則)
Enforcement Rules of the Passport Act (護照條例施行細則)
Enforcement Rules of the Pharmaceutical Affairs Act (藥事法施行細則)

Ⅲ-683
Ⅴ-531
Ⅲ-155

Enforcement Rules of the Public Functionaries Appointment Act as amended
and promulgated on December 10, 1996
(八十五年十二月十日修正發布之公務人員任用法施行細則)
Ⅴ-659
Enforcement Rules of the Public Functionaries Insurance Act
(公務人員保險法施行細則)

Ⅱ-61,190；Ⅲ-690

Enforcement Rules of the Public Functionaries Merit Evaluation Act
(公務人員考績法施行細則)

Ⅴ-186

Enforcement Rules of the Public Functionaries Remuneration Act
(公務人員俸給法施行細則)
Ⅲ-751；Ⅴ-585；Ⅳ-62
Enforcement Rules of the Public Functionaries Retirement Act
(公務人員退休法施行細則)
Enforcement Rules of the Recompense Act
(政務人員退職撫卹條例施行細則)
Enforcement Rules of the Referendum Act (公民投票法施行細則)

Ⅴ-719；Ⅳ-603
Ⅴ-328
Ⅴ-531

840 RELATIVE LAWS or REGULATIONS INDEX
Enforcement Rules of the Regulation on the Lease of Private Farmland in the
Taiwan Provinces (臺灣省私有耕地租用辦法施行細則)
Ⅴ-122
Enforcement Rules of the Specialist and Technician Examination Act
(專門職業及技術人員考試法施行細則)
Ⅳ-494
Enforcement Rules of the Trademark Act (商標法施行細則)
Ⅰ-41,126
Enforcement Rules of the University Act (大學法施行細則)
Ⅱ-705；Ⅲ-512
Enforcement Rules of the Zoning Act (區域計畫法施行細則)
Ⅲ-417；Ⅳ-348
Equalization of Land Rights Act (平均地權條例)
Ⅰ-382,457,499,573,690；
Ⅱ-32,239,354；Ⅳ-105；Ⅴ-106
Estate and Gift Tax Act, Estate and Gift Taxes Act (遺產及贈與稅法)
Ⅰ-644；
Ⅱ-354,442,509,676；Ⅲ-124,288；
Ⅳ-384,681；Ⅴ-423,625,814
Estate Tax Act (遺產稅法)
Ⅰ-96
Examination Act (考試法)
Ⅰ-116,558；Ⅱ-162
Executive Yuan Ordinance Tai-Ching-Tze No. 9494 (December 7, 1967)
(行政院五十六年十二月七日台經字第九四九四號令)
Existing Code of Civil Procedure (現行民事訴訟法)

Ⅱ-373
Ⅱ-567

F
Factory Act (工廠法)
Fair Trade Act (公平交易法)

Ⅰ-665
Ⅳ-515；Ⅴ-511

Fair Trade Commission Interpretation Kung-Yen-Hse-Tze No. 008 of March
23, 1992 (八十一年三月二十三日行政院公平交易委員會公研釋字第○
○八號解釋)
Ⅴ-512
Farmers Association Act (農會法)
Ⅲ-46
Farmers Health Insurance Act (農民健康保險條例)
Ⅲ-46
Financial Statement Act (決算法)
Ⅰ-474；Ⅱ-6
first civil tribunal meeting of the Supreme Court on January 14, 1997
(最高法院八十六年一月十四日第一次民事庭會議決議)

Ⅴ-36

G
Gangster Prevention Act (檢肅流氓條例)

Ⅱ-733；Ⅳ-249
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German Civil Code (德國民法)
Ⅴ-293
Governing the Forms of Official Documents (公文程式條例)
Ⅰ-185
Government Employee Insurance Act (公務人員保險法)
Ⅱ-378
Grand Justices Council Adjudication Act (司法院大法官會議法)
Ⅰ-343,349,354,364,389,442,471,488；Ⅱ-210
Grand Justices Council Adjudication Act (司法院大法官審理案件法)
Ⅰ-492
Guidelines for Administering the Term and Transfer of Division’s Leading
Judges of the High Court and Any Inferior Courts and their Branches
(高等法院以下各級法院及其分院法官兼庭長職期調任實施要點)
Ⅳ-412
Guidelines for Review of Recording of Superficies Acquired by Prescription,
Ministry of Interior, August 17, 1988, Section 5, Paragraph 1 (內政部七十
七年八月十七日發布時效取得地上權登記審查要點第五點第一項)
Ⅱ-262
Guidelines for Review on the Registration of Superficies Acquired by Prescription; Guidelines for the Review of Recording of Superficies Acquired
by Prescription (時效取得地上權登記審查要點)
Ⅲ-113,518
Guidelines for the Audit of Income Taxes on Profit-making-Enterprises
(營利事業所得稅查核準則)

Ⅲ-380

Guidelines for the Nationals’ Temporary Entry into, Long-term Residence in,
and Listing on the Household Registry of the Country (國人入境短期停留
長期居留及戶籍登記作業要點)
Ⅲ-536
Guidelines for the Review of Cases Involving Enterprises Issuing Warning
Letters for the Infringement of Copyright, Trademark, and Patent Rights
(審理事業發侵害著作權、商標權或專利權警告函案件處理原則)
Ⅳ-515
Guidelines Governing the Examination, Endorsement, and Approval of Corporations’ Publicly Issued Financial Reports Submitted by Accountants
(會計師辦理公開發行公司財務報告查核簽證核准準則)
Ⅰ-649

H
Habeas Corpus Act (提審法)
Highway Act (公路法)
House Dues Act (房捐條例)
House Tax Act (房屋稅條例)

Ⅱ-781
Ⅴ-376
Ⅱ-640
Ⅱ-158,640；Ⅳ-392

842 RELATIVE LAWS or REGULATIONS INDEX
Household and Po lice Separation Implementation Plan (戶警分立實施方案)
Ⅴ-54
Household Registration Act (戶籍法)
Ⅰ-415；Ⅲ-161,536；Ⅴ-53,442,531
Household-Police Alliance Implementation Plan (戶警合一實施方案)
Ⅴ-53

I
Immigration Act (入出國及移民法)

Ⅳ-176,611

Implemental Guidelines on Remuneration of Public-Funded Students of National Yan-Ming Medical School and Assignment after Their Graduation
(國立陽明醫學院醫學系公費生待遇及畢業後分發服務實施要點)
Ⅱ-534
Implementation Plan for the Processing of the Overall Replacement of ROC
Identity Cards in 2005 (issued by the Ministry of the Interior as per Directive Ref. No. TNHT-0940072472)
(九十四年全面換發國民身分證作業程序執行計畫（內政部九十四年
三月四日台內戶字第○九四○○七二四七二號函頒）)
Ⅴ-442
Implementation Plan for the Relocation of Residents in the Bi Shan, Yun An
and Ge To Villages of the Shrdiang County, Feitsui Reservoir Catchment
Area (翡翠水庫集水區石碇鄉碧山、永安、格頭三村遷村作業實施計畫) Ⅳ-450
Implementing Rules for the Supervision of Construction Business issued by
the Kinmen War Zone Executive Committee
(金門戰地政務委員會管理營造業實施規定)
Ⅳ-398
Imposition of Fine Standards for Air Pollution Exhausted by Motor Vehicles
(交通工具排放空氣污染物罰鍰標準)
Ⅳ-129
Income Tax Act (所得稅法)
Ⅰ-233,382,518,530,623,629；Ⅱ-67,286,346,373,
385,432,594,687；Ⅲ-145,161,309,828,845；
Ⅳ-91,105；Ⅴ-91,423,614,625,732,741
Income Tax Act as amended on January 29, 1963
(中華民國五十二年一月二十九日修正公布之所得稅法)

Ⅱ-388

Instructions on the Recordation of Private Farmland Lease Contracts in the
Taiwan Provinces (臺灣省辦理私有耕地租約登記注意事項)
Ⅴ-122
Insurance Act (保險法)
Ⅲ-71；Ⅴ-67
international labor conventions (國際勞工公約)
Ⅳ-524
Interpretation No. 287 (司法院釋字第二八七號解釋)
Ⅲ-828
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Interpretation No. 291 (司法院釋字第二九一號解釋)
Ⅲ-518
Interpretation Nos. 393, 396, 418 and 442 (司法院釋字第三九三號、第三
九六號、第四一八號及第四四二號解釋)
Ⅳ-137
Interpretation Yuan -tze No. 192 (司法院院字第一九二號解釋)
Ⅰ-297
Interpretation Yuan Tze No. 2684 (司法院院字第二六八四號解釋)
Ⅰ-90
Interpretation Yuan Tzu No. 781 (司法院院字第七八一號解釋)
Ⅰ-82
Interpretation Yuan-je Tze No. 2936 of the Judicial Yuan
(司法院院解字第二九三六號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-je Tze No. 3735 (司法院院解字第三七三五號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-je Tzu No. 2903 (司法院院解字第二九○三號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-je Tzu No. 2990 (司法院院解字第二九九○號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-je Tzu No. 3239 (司法院院解字第三二三九號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-je Tzu No. 3364 (司法院院解字第三三六四號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-je Tzu No. 3534 (司法院院解字第三五三四號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-je Tzu No. 3827 (司法院院解字第三八二七號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-je Tzu No. 3991 (司法院院解字第三九九一號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-tze No. 1516 (司法院院字第一五一六號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-tze No. 1963 (司法院院字第一九六三號解釋)

Ⅰ-325
Ⅰ-248
Ⅰ-226
Ⅰ-75
Ⅰ-73,275
Ⅰ-67
Ⅰ-279
Ⅰ-222
Ⅰ-288
Ⅰ-301
Ⅰ-250

Interpretation Yuan-tze No. 1963, first paragraph
(司法院院字第一九六三號第一項解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-Tze No. 2292 (司法院院字第二二九二號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-tze No. 2320 (司法院院字第二三二○號解釋)

Ⅰ-294
Ⅰ-87
Ⅰ-272

Interpretation Yuan-Tze No. 339 and 1285
(司法院院字第三三九號及第一二八五號解釋)

Ⅰ-540

Interpretation Yuan-tze No.1008, part II
(司法院院字第一○○八號解釋之二)
Interpretation Yuan-Tze No.1464 (司法院院字第一四六四號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-Tze No.2822 (司法院院字第二八二二號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-tzu No. 1833 (司法院院字第一八三三號解釋)
Interpretation Yuan-Tzu No. 2704 (司法院院字第二七○四號解釋)

Ⅰ-201
Ⅰ-89
Ⅰ-91
Ⅰ-209
Ⅱ-52
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J
J. Y. Explanation Yuan-tze No. 1232 (司法院院字第一二三二號解釋)
Ⅰ-212
J. Y. Interpretation No. 110 (司法院釋字第一一○號解釋)
Ⅱ-52
J. Y. Interpretation No. 123 (司法院釋字第一二三號解釋)
Ⅰ-294
J. Y. Interpretation No. 135 (司法院釋字第一三五號解釋)
Ⅱ-176
J. Y. Interpretation No. 154 (司法院釋字第一五四號解釋)
Ⅲ-19
J. Y. Interpretation No. 156 (司法院釋字第一五六號解釋)
Ⅰ-683
J. Y. Interpretation No. 170 (司法院釋字第一七○號解釋)
Ⅱ-286
J. Y. Interpretation No. 181 (司法院釋字第一八一號解釋)
Ⅱ-19
J. Y. Interpretation No. 216 (司法院釋字第二一六號解釋)
Ⅳ-324
J. Y. Interpretation No. 218 (司法院釋字第二一八號解釋)
Ⅱ-594
J. Y. Interpretation No. 225 (司法院釋字第二二五號解釋)
Ⅰ-678
J. Y. Interpretation No. 243 (司法院釋字第二四三號解釋)
Ⅱ-294
J. Y. Interpretation No. 252 (司法院釋字第二五二號解釋)
Ⅱ-477
J. Y. Interpretation No. 259 (司法院釋字第二五九號解釋)
Ⅱ-127
J. Y. Interpretation No. 264 (司法院釋字第二六四號解釋)
Ⅱ-773
J. Y. Interpretation No. 269 (司法院釋字第二六九號解釋)
Ⅱ-325
J. Y. Interpretation No. 270 (司法院釋字第二七○號解釋)
Ⅳ-603
J. Y. Interpretation No. 275 (司法院釋字第二七五號解釋)
Ⅲ-840；Ⅳ-105
J. Y. Interpretation No. 279 (司法院釋字第二七九號解釋)
Ⅳ-533
J. Y. Interpretation No. 282 (司法院釋字第二八二號解釋)
Ⅱ-299
J. Y. Interpretation No. 291 (司法院釋字第二九一號解釋)
Ⅱ-544
J. Y. Interpretation No. 297 (司法院釋字第二九七號解釋)
Ⅲ-499
J. Y. Interpretation No. 31 (司法院釋字第三十一號解釋)
Ⅰ-328；Ⅱ-130
J. Y. Interpretation No. 311 (司法院釋字第三一一號解釋)
Ⅱ-442
J. Y. Interpretation No. 323 (司法院釋字第三二三號解釋)
Ⅱ-483
J. Y. Interpretation No. 342 (司法院釋字第三四二號解釋)
Ⅱ-715
J. Y. Interpretation No. 362 (司法院釋字第三六二號解釋)
Ⅳ-556
J. Y. Interpretation No. 39 (司法院釋字第三十九號解釋)
Ⅰ-275
J. Y. Interpretation No. 396 (司法院釋字第三九六號解釋)
Ⅲ-486
J. Y. Interpretation No. 400 (司法院釋字第四○○號解釋)
Ⅴ-454
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J. Y. Interpretation No. 407 (司法院釋字第四○七號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 420 (司法院釋字第四二○號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 423 (司法院釋字第四二三號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 443 (司法院釋字第四四三號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 444 (司法院釋字第四四四號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 446 (司法院釋字第四四六號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 454 (司法院釋字第四五四號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 461 (司法院釋字第四六一號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 471 (司法院釋字第四七一號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 476 (司法院釋字第四七六號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 485 (司法院釋字第四八五號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 491 (司法院釋字第四九一號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 511 (司法院釋字第五一一號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 514 (司法院釋字第五一四號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 525 (司法院釋字第五二五號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 527 (司法院釋字第五二七號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 543 (司法院釋字第五四三號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 560 (司法院釋字第五六○號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 564 (司法院釋字第五六四號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 585 (司法院釋字第五八五號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No. 76 (司法院釋字第七十六號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No.107 (司法院釋字第一○七號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation No.122 (司法院釋字第一二二號解釋)

Ⅳ-515
Ⅲ-578；Ⅳ-56
Ⅳ-129
Ⅲ-812
Ⅳ-348
Ⅴ-646
Ⅳ-176
Ⅲ-859
Ⅳ-308
Ⅳ-467
Ⅳ-493
Ⅴ-186
Ⅳ-662
Ⅴ-603
Ⅴ-327
Ⅳ-565
Ⅴ-1
Ⅴ-633
Ⅳ-730
Ⅴ-442
Ⅱ-223
Ⅰ-386
Ⅰ-389

J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 110 and 400
(司法院釋字第一一○號、第四○○號解釋)

Ⅲ-293

J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 115, 466 and 524
(司法院釋字第一一五號、第四六六號、第五二四號解釋)

Ⅳ-425

J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 137 and 216
(司法院釋字第一三七號、第二一六號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 137, 216 and 407
(司法院釋字第一三七號、第二一六號、第四○七號解釋)

Ⅲ-52
Ⅴ-282

846 RELATIVE LAWS or REGULATIONS INDEX
J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 154, 271, 374, 384, 396, 399, 442, 482, 512 and 569
(司法院釋字第一五四號、第二七一號、第三七四號、第三八四號、
第三九六號、第三九九號、第四四二號、第四八二號、第五一二號、
第五六九號解釋)
Ⅴ-158
J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 195, 217, 367 and 385 (司法院釋字第一九五號、
第二一七號、第三六七號、第三八五號解釋)
Ⅲ-146
J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 210, 313, 367, 385, 413, 415 and 458
(司法院釋字第二一○號、第三一三號、第三六七號、第三八五號、
第四一三號、第四一五號、第四五八號解釋)
Ⅳ-680
J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 243, 266, 269, 298, 323, 382, 423, 430 and 459 (司
法院釋字第二四三號、第二六六號、第二六九號、第二九八號、第三
二三號、第三八二號、第四二三號、第四三○號及第四五九號解釋)
Ⅲ-598
J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 264, 325, 391, 461, 509, 535 and 577
(司法院釋字第二六四號、第三二五號、第三九一號、第四六一號、
第五○九號、第五三五號、第五七七號解釋)
Ⅴ-209
J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 313 ＆ 367.
(司法院釋字第三一三號、第三六七號解釋)
Ⅲ-9
J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 362 and 552
(司法院釋字第三六二號、第五五二號解釋)

Ⅳ-580

J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 367, 443 and 547
(司法院釋字第三六七號、第四四三號、第五四七號解釋)

Ⅳ-636

J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 394, 514 and 525
(司法院釋字第三九四號、第五一四號、第五二五號解釋)

Ⅳ-398

J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 420 and 493
(司法院釋字第四二○號、第四九三號解釋)

Ⅲ-845

J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 575, 585 and 599
(司法院釋字第五七五號、第五八五號、第五九九號解釋)

Ⅴ-531

J. Y. Interpretation Nos. 68 and 129
(釋字第六十八號、釋字第一二九號解釋)

Ⅳ-595

J. Y. Interpretation Nos.162 and 243
(司法院釋字第一六二號及第二四三號解釋)

Ⅲ-30

RELATIVE LAWS or REGULATIONS INDEX 847
J. Y. Interpretation Nos.367, 390, 443 and 454 (司法院釋字第三六七號、第
三九○號、第四四三號、第四五四號解釋)
Ⅲ-726
J. Y. Interpretation Nos.77 and 231
(司法院釋字第七七號及第二三一號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation Yuan Tze No.1956 (司法院院字第一九五六號解釋)

Ⅱ-120
Ⅴ-454

J. Y. Interpretation Yuan-je Tze No. 2986
(司法院院解字第二九八六號解釋)

Ⅱ-343

J. Y. Interpretation Yuan-je tze No. 4034
(司法院院解字第四○三四號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation Yuan-je Tzu No.790 (司法院院解字第七九○號解釋)

Ⅱ-781
Ⅱ-176

J. Y. Interpretation Yuan-Je-Tze No. 3027
(司法院院解字第三○二七號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation Yuan-tze No. 1446 (司法院院字第一四四六號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation Yuan-tze No. 2185 (司法院院字第二一八五號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation Yuan-Tze No. 2446 (司法院院字第二四四六號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation Yuan-tze No. 47 (司法院院字第四七號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation Yuan-Tze No. 667 (司法院院字第六六七號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation Yuan-tze No.1919 (司法院院字第一九一九號解釋)
J. Y. Interpretation Yuan-Tze No.626 (司法院院字第六二六號解釋)

Ⅱ-332
Ⅱ-321
Ⅰ-336
Ⅴ-36
Ⅱ-78
Ⅳ-595
Ⅱ-698
Ⅰ-544

J. Y. Interpretations No. 13 and 76
(司法院釋字第十三號及第七十六號解釋)

Ⅱ-420

J. Y. Interpretations No. 188 and 208
(司法院釋字第一八八號、第二○八號解釋)

Ⅰ-577

J. Y. Interpretations No. Yuan-jieh-tzi 2939
(司法院院解字第二九三九號解釋)

Ⅱ-56

J. Y. Interpretations No. Yuan-tzi 1387
(司法院院字第一三八七號解釋)

Ⅱ-56

J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 1, 15, 17, 20, 30, 74, 75, 207, 261, 325, 328, 342
and 387 (司法院釋字第一號、第一五號、第一七號、第二○號、第三
○號、第七四號、第七五號、第二○七號、第二六一號、第三二五
號、第三二八號、第三四二號、第三八七號解釋)
Ⅲ-185

848 RELATIVE LAWS or REGULATIONS INDEX
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 155 and 205
(司法院釋字第一五五號、第二○五號解釋)
Ⅱ-493
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 177, 185, 188, 201 and 582 (司法院釋字第一七七
號、第一八五號、第一八八號、第二○一號、第五八二號解釋)
Ⅴ-367
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 187 and 201
(司法院釋字第一八七號及第二○一號解釋)

Ⅱ-41

J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 187, 201, 243, 266, 295, 298, 312, 323 and 338
(司法院釋字第一八七號、第二○一號、第二四三號、第二六六號、
第二九五號、第二九八號、第三一二號、三二三號、三三八號解釋)
Ⅱ-721
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 210, 217, 268, 274, 313, 345, 346 and 360
(司法院釋字第二一○號、第二一七號、第二六八號、第二七四號、
第三一三號、第三四五號、第三四六號、第三六○號解釋)
Ⅱ-628
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 217, 315 and 367
(司法院釋字第二一七號、第三一五號、三六七號解釋)

Ⅱ-640

J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 224 and 288
(司法院釋字第二二四號及第二八八號解釋)

Ⅱ-402

J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 242, 507 and 554
(司法院釋字第二四二號、第五○七號、第五五四號解釋)

Ⅳ-713

J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 280, 433 and 575
(司法院釋字第二八○號、第四三三號、第五七五號解釋)

Ⅴ-408

J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 282 and 299
(司法院釋字第二八二號、第二九九號解釋)

Ⅲ-267

J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 347 and 580
(司法院釋字第三四七號、第五八○號解釋)
Ⅴ-152
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 347, 399, 516, 582 and 620 (司法院釋字第三四七
號、第三九九號、第五一六號、第五八二號、第六二○號解釋)
Ⅴ-814
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 371 and 572
(司法院釋字第三七一號、第五七二號解釋)

Ⅴ-346

J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 394 and 402
(司法院釋字第三九四號、第四○二號解釋)

Ⅴ-777

J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 396, 442 and 512
(司法院釋字第三九六號、第四四二號、第五一二號解釋)

Ⅴ-36
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J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 404, 485 and 510
(司法院釋字第四○四號、第四八五號、第五一○號解釋)

Ⅴ-194

J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 420, 460 and 519
(司法院釋字第四二○號、第四六○號、第五一九號解釋)

Ⅴ-423

J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 432, 476, 521, 551, 576 and 594
(司法院釋字第四三二號、第四七六號、第五二一號、第五五一號、
第五七六號、第五九四號解釋)
Ⅴ-511
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 443, 454 and 485
(司法院釋字第四四三號、第四五四號、第四八五號解釋)

Ⅳ-450

J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 443, 542 and 575
(司法院釋字第四四三號、五四二、五七五號解釋)
Ⅴ-719
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 6 and 11 (司法院釋字第六號、第十一號解釋)
Ⅰ-48
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. 65, 200, 445, 490 and 491 (司法院釋字第六十五
號、第二○○號、第四四五號、第四九○號、第四九一號解釋)
Ⅴ-17
J. Y. Interpretations Nos. Yuan-je Tze 3015 and Yuan-je Tze 3080
(司法院院解字第三零一五號、院解字第三零八零號解釋)

Ⅰ-427

J. Y. Interpretations Nos.187, 201 and 266
(司法院釋字第一八七號、第二○一號、第二六六號解釋)

Ⅱ-359

J. Y. Interpretations Yuan Tze Nos. 364 and 1844, section (3)
(司法院院字第三六四號解釋及院字第一八四四號解釋(三)後段)
J. Y. Yuan-Tze No. 2810 (司法院院字第二八一○號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 12 (司法院釋字第十二號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 13 (司法院釋字第十三號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 131 (司法院釋字第一三一號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 154 (司法院釋字第一五四號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 3 (司法院釋字第三號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 331 (司法院釋字第三三一號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 356 (司法院釋字第三五六號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 371 (司法院釋字第三七一號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 380 (司法院釋字第三八○號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 43 (司法院釋字第四十三號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 432 (司法院釋字第四三二號解釋)

Ⅳ-713
Ⅳ-485
Ⅰ-60,64
Ⅰ-377
Ⅰ-360
Ⅰ-365
Ⅰ-432
Ⅳ-1
Ⅴ-741
Ⅴ-11
Ⅲ-512
Ⅰ-237,307
Ⅳ-477

850 RELATIVE LAWS or REGULATIONS INDEX
J.Y. Interpretation No. 476 (司法院釋字第四七六號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 530 (司法院釋字第五三○號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 92 (司法院釋字第九十二號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No. 96 (司法院釋字第九十六號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No.154 (司法院釋字第一五四號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No.177 (司法院釋字第一七七號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No.180 (司法院釋字第一八○號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No.187 (司法院釋字第一八七號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No.32 (司法院釋字第三十二號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No.414 (司法院釋字第四一四號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No.63 (司法院釋字第六十三號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No.67 (司法院釋字第六十七號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No.68 (司法院釋字第六十八號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation No.98 (司法院釋字第九八號解釋)

Ⅳ-548
Ⅳ-411
Ⅰ-195
Ⅰ-364
Ⅰ-372,488
Ⅰ-471
Ⅰ-499
Ⅰ-540
Ⅰ-171
Ⅴ-75
Ⅰ-189
Ⅰ-137
Ⅰ-139
Ⅰ-544

J.Y. Interpretation Nos. 265, 454 and 497
(司法院釋字第二六五號、第四五四號、第四九七號解釋)

Ⅳ-611

J.Y. Interpretation Nos. 380, 382 and 450
(司法院釋字第三八○號、第三八二號、第四五○號解釋)

Ⅳ-651

J.Y. Interpretation Nos. 391 and 394
(司法院釋字第三九一號及第三九四號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation Nos. 466, 472,473 and 524 (司法院釋字第四六六號、第
四七二號、第四七三號、第五二四號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation Y.J.T. No. 2911 (司法院院解字第二九一一號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretation Y.T. No. 1924 (司法院院字第一九二四號解釋)

Ⅲ-299
Ⅳ-357
Ⅴ-806
Ⅴ-806

J.Y. Interpretation Yuan-tze No. 1905, No. 2030-1, and the first part of No.
2202 (司法院院字第一九○五號、第二○三○號之一、第二二○二號
解釋前段)
Ⅰ-214
J.Y. Interpretation Yuan-tze No. 2811 (司法院院字第二八一一號解釋)
Ⅰ-485
J.Y. Interpretation Yuan-tze Nos.311, 339 and 1285
(司法院院字第三一一號、第三三九號及第一二八五號解釋)

Ⅰ-488

J.Y. Interpretations No. 384 and 559
(司法院釋字第三八四號、第五五九號解釋)

Ⅴ-302

RELATIVE LAWS or REGULATIONS INDEX 851
J.Y. Interpretations No.177 and 185
(司法院釋字第一七七號及第一八五號解釋)

Ⅰ-510

J.Y. Interpretations No.30 and No.75
(司法院釋字第三十號、第七五號解釋)

Ⅰ-568

J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 177, 185, 188, 371, 392, 396, 530, 572, 585 and 590
(司法院釋字第一七七號、第一八五號、第一八八號、第三七一號、
第三九二號、第三九六號、第五三○號、第五七二號、第五八五號、
第五九○號解釋)
Ⅴ-469
J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 205, 371, 572 and 590 (司法院釋字第二○五號、
第三七一號、第五七二號、第五九○號解釋)
Ⅴ-764
J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 268 and 406
(司法院釋字第二六八號、第四○六號解釋)

Ⅴ-432

J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 391 and 585
(司法院釋字第三九一號解釋、第五八五號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 407, 432, 521, 594 and 602 (司法院釋字第四○七
號、第四三二號、第五二一號、第五九四號、第六○二號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 432, 476, 521 and 551 (司法院釋字第四三二號、
第四七六號、第五二一號、第五五一號解釋)
J.Y. Interpretations Nos. 483, 485, 501, 525 and 575 (司法院釋字第四八三
號、第四八五號、第五○一號、第五二五號、第五七五號解釋)

Ⅴ-585

J.Y. Interpretations Nos.177 and 185
(司法院釋字第一七七號、第一八五號解釋)

Ⅴ-292

J.Y. Interpretations Yuan-je-tze Nos. 2920 and 3808
(司法院院解字第二九二○號解釋及第三八○八號解釋)
Judgment P.T. No.98 (Ad. Ct. 1961) (行政法院五十年判字第九八號判例)

Ⅰ-305
Ⅰ-488

Judicial Interpretations Nos. 374, 410, 554 and 577
(司法院釋字第三七四號, 第四一○號, 第五五四號, 第五七七號解釋)
Judicial Yuan Explanation No. 2044 (司法院院字第二○四四號解釋)
Junior College Act (專科學校法)
Juvenile Act (少年福利法)

Ⅴ-788
Ⅰ-108
Ⅲ-598
Ⅳ-148

Ⅴ-682
Ⅴ-747
Ⅴ-391
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L
Labor Insurance Act (勞工保險條例) Ⅱ-210,350,764；Ⅲ-552；Ⅳ-524,629；Ⅴ-633
Labor Pension Act (勞工退休金條例)
Ⅴ-408
Labor Safety and Health Act (勞工安全衛生法)
Ⅰ-665
Labor Standards Act (勞動基準法) Ⅱ-167,171,549；Ⅲ-552,834；Ⅴ-91,400,408,788
Labor Union Act (工會法)
Ⅱ-663
Land Act (土地法)
Ⅰ-209,217,256,613,623,690；Ⅱ-10,104,402,473,
516,529,539,554,589,640,668,698；Ⅲ-57,113,117,293,
719；Ⅳ-143,168,366,642,681；Ⅴ-107,122,152,432,454
Land Tax Act (土地稅法)Ⅰ-420,457,523；Ⅱ-32,354,585；Ⅲ-578；Ⅳ-392；Ⅴ-777
Land-to-the-Tiller Act (實施耕者有其田條例)
Ⅰ-231
Lawyer’s Act (律師法)
Ⅰ-110,177；Ⅱ-692
Legislative Yuan Functioning Act (立法院職權行使法)
Ⅳ-201,459
Legislator Election and Recall Act (立法院立法委員選舉罷免法)
Ⅰ-328
Local Government Systems Act (地方制度法)
Ⅲ-859；Ⅳ-288,534,565
Lodgment Act (提存法)
Ⅰ-73,148,275；Ⅱ-467

M
Management Guidelines (事務管理規則)
Maritime Commercial Act (海商法)
Martial Law (戒嚴法)
Measures for the Deduction, Deposit and Management of the Workers’ Retirement Funds (勞工退休準備金提撥及管理辦法)

Ⅳ-603
Ⅰ-197
Ⅱ-180
Ⅴ-91

Measures Governing the Sale and Lease of Public Housing and the Tender for
Sale and Lease of Commercial Services Facilities and Other Buildings
(國民住宅出售、出租及商業服務設施暨其他建築物標售標租辦法)
Ⅳ-426
Medical Service Act (醫療法)
Ⅲ-81
Military Justice Act (軍事審判法)
Ⅰ-91；Ⅲ-364
Mining Act (礦業法)
Ⅱ-727
Ministry of Civil Service Ordinance No.97055 of June 4, 1987, Ordinance
No.1152248 of June 6, 1995, Ordinances No.35064 of November 15, 1975
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(銓敘部七十六年六月四日台華甄四字第九七○五五號函，八十四年
六六日台中審字第一一五二二四八號函，六十四年十一月十五日台謨
甄四字第三五○六四號函)
Ⅳ-269
Ministry of Finance dated December 20, 1977 (Tai-Tzai-Sue-Zu No. 38572)
(財政部六十六年十二月二十日臺財稅字第三八五七二號函)
Ⅱ-486
Ministry of Finance Directive (67) Tai-Tsai-Shui-Tze No. 32252 (April 7,
1978) (財政部六十七年四月七日(67)台財稅字第三二二五二號函)
Ⅰ-629
Ministry of Finance Directive (69) Tai-Tsai-Shui-Tze No. 33523 (May
2,1980) (財政部六十九年五月二日 (69)台財稅字第三三五二三號函)
Ⅰ-629
Ministry of Finance Directive (69) Tai-Tsai-Shui-Tze No. 36624 (August 8,
1980) (財政部六十九年八月八日（六九）台財稅字第三六六二四號函)

Ⅱ-90

Ministry of Finance Directive (72) Tai-Tsai-Shui-Tze No. 31229 (February
24, 1983) (財政部中華民國七十二年二月二十四日(72)台財稅字第三一
二二九號函)
Ⅰ-623
Ministry of Finance Directive Ref. No. TTS-871925704, January 22, 1998;
and Directive Ref. No. TTS-09404540280, June 29, 2005
(財政部八十七年一月二十二日台財稅字第八七一九二五七○四號函,
九十四年六月二十九日台財稅字第○九四○四五四○二八○號函)
Ⅴ-788
Ministry of Finance directive Tai-Tsai-Shui No. 62717 dated November 8,
1984 (財政部七十三年十一月八日臺財稅第六二七一七號函)
Ⅳ-681
Ministry of Finance directive Tai-Tsai-Shui No. 830625682 of November 29,
1994 (財政部八十三年十一月二十九日臺財稅字第八三○六二五六八
二號函)
Ⅳ-681
Ministry of Finance directive Tai-Tsai-Shui-Tze No. 7637376 (May 6, 1987)
(財政部七十六年五月六日臺財稅字第七六三七三七六號函)

Ⅱ-477

Ministry of Finance Directive Tai-Tsai-Shui-Tze No. 770553105
(June 27, 1988)
(財政部七十七年六月二十七日臺財稅字第七七○五五三一○五號函)

Ⅱ-594

Ministry of Finance in its directive (69) Tai-Tsai-Shui- Tze No. 36624
(August 8, 1980)
(財政部六十九年八月八日臺財稅字第三六六二四號函)

Ⅱ-477
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Ministry of Finance in its directive Tai-Tsai-Shui-Tze No. 31627 (March 14,
1983) (財政部七十二年三月十四日台財稅字第三一六二七號函)
Ⅲ-578
Ministry of Finance Ordinance Tai-Tsai- Shui-Fa-Tze No. 13055 (December
10, 1967) (財政部五十六年十二月十日台財稅發字第一三○五五號令) Ⅱ-373
Ministry of Interior directive (61) Tai-Nei-Ti-Tze No. 491660 (November 7,
1972)
(內政部六十一年十一月七日（六一）台內地字第四九一六六○號函)
Ⅱ-581
Ministry of the Interior by Announcement Tai (82) Nei-Jing-Tze No.8270020
(January 15, 1993) (內政部八十二年一月十五日台（八二）內警字第八
二七○○二○號公告)
Ⅳ-730
Ministry of the Interior Directive (74) Tai-Nei-Ying-Tze No. 357429 (December 17, 1985) (內政部七十四年十二月十七日（七四）台內營字第
三五七四二九號函)

Ⅲ-9

N
Narcotics Control Act (麻醉藥品管理條例)
Narcotics Elimination Act (肅清煙毒條例)

Ⅱ-682；Ⅳ-467
Ⅲ-700；Ⅳ-467

Narcotics Elimination Act during the Period for Suppression of the Communist Rebellion (戡亂時期肅清煙毒條例)
Ⅰ-515；Ⅳ-548
National Chengchi University Master’s Degree Examination Outline Regulation (國立政治大學研究生學位考試要點)
Ⅳ-651
National General Mobilization Act (國家總動員法)
Ⅰ-205
National Health Insurance Act (全民健康保險法)
Ⅲ-675,683；Ⅳ-256,357,533
National Security Act (國家安全法)
Ⅲ-536；Ⅳ-611
Navigation Business Act (航業法)
Ⅱ-414
Non-contentious Matters Act (非訟事件法)
Ⅰ-467
Notices Regarding the Application for Removal or Route Change of Lanes or
Alleys Not Subject to Urban Planning by Taipei City
(台北市非都市計畫巷道廢止或改道申請須知)
Ⅱ-104

O
Oath Act (宣誓條例)

Ⅰ-533；Ⅱ-100
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Operation Guidelines on the Examination, Reward, and Discipline Concerning the Execution of Planned Budgets by the Executive Yuan and All of Its
Affiliated Agencies
(行政院暨所屬各機關計畫預算執行考核獎懲作業要點)
Ⅳ-201
Ordinance T.86 N. No.38181 (Executive Yuan, October 6, 1997)
(行政院八十六年十月六日台八十六內字第三八一八一號函)

Ⅲ-392

Organic Act of General Staff Headquarters of Ministry of National Defense
(國防部參謀本部組織法)
Ⅲ-586
Organic Act of National Audit Office (審計部組織法)
Ⅰ-474；Ⅱ-6
Organic Act of the Administrative Court (行政法院組織法)
Ⅴ-788；Ⅳ-324,411
Organic Act of the Commission on the Disciplinary Sanction of Functionaries
(公務員懲戒委員會組織法)
Ⅳ-324
Organic Act of the Control Yuan (監察院組織法)
Ⅱ-6
Organic Act of the Irrigation Association (May 17, 1990)
(農田水利會組織通則)
Organic Act of the Judicial Yuan (司法院組織法)
Organic Act of the National Assembly (國民大會組織法)
Organic Act of the National Audit Office (審計部組織法)

Ⅳ-185
Ⅳ-324,439；Ⅴ-469
Ⅰ-533；Ⅱ-100,715
Ⅱ-578

Organic Act of the National Communications Commission
(國家通訊傳播委員會組織法)

Ⅴ-682

Organic Act of the National Institute of Compilation and Translation
(國立編譯館組織條例)
Organic Act of the National Security Council (國家安全會議組織法)

Ⅰ-31
Ⅲ-186

Organic Regulation of the Commission for the Supervision over the Implementation of the 37.5 Percent Farmland Rent Reduction Program in the
Taiwan Provinces (臺灣省推行三七五減租督導委員會組織規程)
Ⅴ-122
Organic Regulation of the Commissions for Supervision over the Implementation of the 37.5 Percent Farmland Rent Reduction Program in the Counties and Cities of the Taiwan Provinces
(臺灣省各縣市推行三七五減租督導委員會組織規程)
Ⅴ-122
Organic Regulation of the Irrigation Association of the Taiwan Province
(May. 27, 1995) (八十四年五月二十七日臺灣省農田水利會組織規程)
Ⅳ-185
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Organic Regulation of the Irrigation Association of the Taiwan Province
(Dec. 24, 1998) (八十七年十二月二十四日臺灣省農田水利會組織規程) Ⅳ-185
Organic Regulation of the Irrigation Association of the Taiwan Province (Jan.
31, 1986) (七十五年一月三十一日臺灣省農田水利會組織規程)
Ⅳ-185
Organized Crime Prevention Act (組織犯罪防制條例)
Ⅳ-308,595
Outline for Officials who Possess Police Appointment Qualifications and
Wish to Return to Their Police Posts in the Transfer of the Household Registration Unit after the Household and Police Separation
(戶警分立移撥民（戶）政單位具警察官任用資格人員志願回任警察
機關職務作業要點)

Ⅴ-54

Outlines for Compensation Received by the Witness(es) and Expert Witness(es) for Their Services, Travel Expenses and Testimonies
(法院辦理民事事件證人鑑定人日費旅費及鑑定費支給要點)
Ⅳ-325
Outlines for Facilitating Deadlines of Case Handling for All Courts
(各級法院辦案期限實施要點)

Ⅳ-325

Outlines for Handling Civil Preventive Proceedings
(民事保全程序事件處理要點)

Ⅳ-324

Outlines for Handling Compulsory Enforcement Regarding Properties Unregistered after Succession
(未繼承登記不動產辦理強制執行聯繫要點)
Ⅳ-325
Outlines for the Courts’ Handling of Defendants’ Bail in Criminal Procedures
(法院辦理刑事訴訟案件被告具保責付要點)
Ⅳ-325
Outlines for the Courts’ Handling of Expedited Cases in Criminal Procedure
(法院辦理刑事訴訟簡易程序案件應行注意事項)
Ⅳ-325
Outlines for the Prosecutors’ Offices Handling Compensation Received by
Witness(es) and Expert Witness(es) for Their Services, Travel Expenses
and Testimonies in Criminal Cases (各級法院檢察署處理刑事案件證人
鑑定人日費旅費及鑑定費支給要點)
Ⅳ-326

P
Patent Act (專利法)
Pharmaceutical Affairs Act (藥事法)

Ⅰ-599；Ⅳ-99,515
Ⅲ-81,155
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Pharmacist Act (藥師法)
Physician Act (醫師法)
Police Act (警察法)
Police Duty Act (警察勤務條例)

Ⅰ-502；Ⅲ-81
Ⅰ-564；Ⅲ-81；Ⅳ-477,493
Ⅱ-338；Ⅳ-730
Ⅳ-373

Precautionary Matters on Courts’ Handling Criminal Procedures
(法院辦理刑事訴訟案件應行注意事項)

Ⅳ-325

Precautionary Matters on Handling Civil Procedures
(辦理民事訴訟事件應行注意事項)

Ⅳ-324

Precautionary Matters on Handling Compulsory Enforcement
(辦理強制執行事件應行注意事項)

Ⅳ-79,324

Precautionary Matters on the Courts’ Application of the Act Governing Disputes Mediation of Cities, Towns and Suburban Communities
(法院適用鄉鎮市調解條例應行注意事項)
Ⅳ-325
Precautionary Matters on the Courts’ Expedited Handling of Serious Criminal
Offenses (法院辦理重大刑事案件速審速結注意事項)
Ⅳ-325
Precautionary Matters on the Courts’ Handling of Civil Mediations (now abrogated) (法院辦理民事調解暨簡易訴訟事件應行注意事項) (已廢止)
Ⅳ-324
Precautionary Matters on the Imposition of Capital Gain Tax for Securities
(證券交易所得課徵所得稅注意事項)
Ⅳ-672
Precautionary Matters on the Payment of Compensation to Those Who after
Receipt of Pension or Living Subsidy Voluntarily Resume Public Service
(退休俸及生活補助費人員自行就任公職支領待遇注意事項)
Ⅲ-616
Precautionary Matters on the Submission of Application and Issuance of SelfTilling Certificates (自耕能力證明書之申請及核發注意事項)
Ⅴ-152；Ⅱ-529
Precedent P.T. No. 19 (Ad. Ct. 1951) (行政法院四十年判字第十九號判例)
Ⅱ-41
Precedent P.T. No. 229 (Ad. Ct. 1964)
(行政法院五十三年判字第二二九號判例)

Ⅱ-41

Precedent P.T. No. 398 Ad. Ct. 1962
(行政法院五十一年判字第三九八號判例)

Ⅲ-599

Precedent P.T. No. 414 (Ad. Ct. 1968)
(行政法院五十七年判字第四一四號判例)
Precedent P.T. No. 6 (Ad. Ct. 1952) (行政法院四十一年判字第六號判例)

Ⅱ-41
Ⅱ-721
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Precedent P.T. Nos. 30 and 350 (Ad. Ct. 1973)
(行政法院六十二年判字第三○號及三五○號判例)

Ⅱ-193

Precedent S.T. No. 2423 (Sup. Ct., 1942) and Precedent T.S.T. No. 419 (Sup.
Ct., 1957) (最高法院三十一年上字第二四二三號、四十六年台上字第
四一九號判例)
Ⅴ-367
Precedent T.K.T. No. 242 (Sup. Ct. 1961)
(最高法院五十年台抗字第二四二號民事判例)

Ⅰ-339

Precedent T.S.J. No. 1005 (Sup. Ct., 1940)
(最高法院二十九年上字第一○○五號判例)

Ⅱ-567

Precedent T.S.T. No. 1065 (Sup. Ct., 1959)
(最高法院四十八年度台上字第一○六五號判例)

Ⅱ-539

Precedent T.T. No. No. 19 (Ad. Ct. 1965)
(行政法院五十四年判字第十九號判例)

Ⅱ-41

Precedent T.T.T. No.170 (Sup. Ct 1971)
(最高法院六十年台再字第一七○號判例)

Ⅰ-442

Precedents P.T. No.398 (Ad. Ct. 1962)
(行政法院五十一年判字第三九八號判例)
Preschool Education Act (幼稚教育法)

Ⅱ-41
Ⅱ-459

Presidential and the Vice-Presidential Election and Recall Act
(總統副總統選舉罷免法)
Private School Act (私立學校法)

Ⅱ-760；Ⅴ-531
Ⅰ-360,568；Ⅱ-705

Provisional Act for Senior Citizens’ Welfare Living Allowances
(敬老福利生活津貼暫行條例)
Provisional Act Governing the Monopolistic Sale on Cigarettes and Wines in
Taiwan Province (臺灣省內菸酒專賣暫行條例)

Ⅴ-408
Ⅱ-25

Provisional Act Governing the Salary and Allowance for the President, VicePresident and Special Political Appointees
(總統副總統及特任人員月俸公費支給暫行條例)
Ⅲ-493；Ⅴ-469
Provisional Regulation Governing the Relevant Supervising Financial Authorities Authorized to Uniformly Manage Credit Cooperatives
(金融主管機關受託統一管理信用合作社暫行辦法)
Ⅰ-608
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Provisional Rules for the Supervision of the Construction Business issued by
Lianjiang County (連江縣營造業管理暫行規定)
Ⅳ-398
provisos to Articles 362, 367 and 384, respectively, of the current Code of
Criminal Procedure (現行刑事訴訟法第三百六十二條但書、第三百六
十七條但書、第三百八十四條但書)
Ⅱ-332
Public Functionaries Appointment Act (公務人員任用法)
Ⅰ-98,116,179,226,260,
364；Ⅱ-171；Ⅲ-751；Ⅳ-62,588,603；Ⅴ-53,659
Public Functionaries Appointment Act as amended and promulgated on November 14, 1996
(中華民國八十五年十一月十四日修正公布之公務人員任用法)
Ⅴ-659
Public Functionaries Disciplinary Act, Public Functionaries Discipline Act
(公務員懲戒法)
Ⅰ-150,229,260；Ⅲ-19,346,486,751；Ⅴ-186,470,646,682
Public Functionaries Examination Act (公務人員考試法)
Ⅲ-324
Public Functionaries Insurance Act (公務人員保險法)
Ⅱ-61,190；Ⅲ-353,690
Public Functionaries Merit Evaluation Act (公務人員考績法)
Ⅱ-41,153；Ⅲ-812；Ⅴ-186,585
Public Functionaries Protection Act (公務人員保障法)
Ⅲ-751
Public Functionaries Remuneration Act (公務人員俸給法)
Ⅱ-61；Ⅲ-751；Ⅳ-62
Public Functionaries Retirement Act (before January 20, 1993 Amendment)
(八十二年一月二十日修正前公務人員退休法)
Ⅲ-493
Public Functionaries Retirement Act (pre-January 20, 1993)
(八十二年一月二十日前修正公務人員退休法)

Ⅳ-281

Public Functionaries Retirement Act, Public Functionary Retirement Act
(公務人員退休法)
Ⅰ-222,405；Ⅱ-61,171；Ⅲ-616；Ⅳ-603；Ⅴ-328,408,719
Public Functionary Service Act (公務員服務法)
Ⅰ-14,20,48,121,125,173,195,
226,272,360,488；Ⅱ-41,343；Ⅴ-470
Public Housing Act (國民住宅條例)
Ⅳ-425
Public Notarization Act (公證法)
Ⅰ-467
Public Officials Election and Recall Act (公職人員選舉罷免法) Ⅱ-447,489；Ⅲ-66,
406,859；Ⅳ-425,485；Ⅴ-531
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Public Officials Election and Recall Act During the Period of National Mobilization for Suppression of the Communist Rebellion
(動員戡亂時期公職人員選舉罷免法)
Ⅱ-257
Publication Act (出版法)
Ⅰ-203；Ⅱ-278；Ⅲ-104
Publications Regulation Guidelines (出版品管理工作處理要點)
Ⅱ-278

R
Regulation for Exit of Draftees (役男出境處理辦法)

Ⅲ-411

Regulation for Handling of the Veterans Affairs Commission-Owned Housing and Farmlands Vacated by Married Veterans after Their Hospitalization, Retirement or Death as proclaimed by the Veterans Affairs Commission, the Executive Yuan (行政院國軍退除役官兵輔導委員會發布之
「本會農場有眷場員就醫、就養或死亡開缺後房舍土地處理要點」)
Ⅲ-560
Regulation for Registration of Social Entities (社會團體許可立案作業規定) Ⅲ-726
Regulation for Taiwan Province Basic-Level 1974 Civil Servants Specific
Examination (六十三年特種考試臺灣省基層公務人員考試規則)
Ⅰ-349
Regulation for the Correction of Birth Date on Household Registration Record (更正戶籍登記出生年月日辦法)
Ⅰ-415
Regulation for the Suspension of Pension Payment on Military Officers and
Sergeants Who Assume Public Service
(支領退休俸軍官士官就任公職停發退休俸辦法)
Ⅲ-616
Regulation for the Taiwan Province Basic-Level 1990 Civil Servants Specific
Examination (七十九年特種考試臺灣省基層公務人員考試規則)
Ⅱ-493
Regulation Governing Contracted Employees of the Government
(雇員管理規則)
Ⅰ-226
Regulation Governing Examination Sites (試場規則)
Ⅴ-532
Regulation Governing Factory Set-up Registration (工廠設立登記規則) Ⅱ-581,769
Regulation Governing Land Registration (土地登記規則)Ⅱ-262,544,698；Ⅴ-432,454
Regulation Governing Matters of Family (家事事件處理辦法)
Ⅳ-325
Regulation Governing Private Schools (私立學校規程)
Ⅰ-272
Regulation Governing Road Traffic Safety (道路交通安全規則)
Ⅰ-655；Ⅲ-174
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Regulation Governing Settlement of Labor Disputes During the Period of National Mobilization for Suppression of the Communist Rebellion
(動員戡亂時期勞資糾紛處理辦法)
Ⅰ-640
Regulation Governing the 1983 Specific Examination for the Replacement of
Veterans as Public Functionaries
(七十二年特種考試退除役軍人轉任公務人員考試規則)
Ⅰ-558
Regulation Governing the Adjudication of the Grand Justices Council
(司法院大法官會議規則)
Regulation Governing the Administration of Post Offices (郵政規則)

Ⅰ-50,105
Ⅲ-314

Regulation Governing the Appropriation and Advances of Arrear Wages
(積欠工資墊償基金提繳及墊償管理辦法)
Regulation Governing the Assessment of Income Tax Returns of Profitmaking Enterprises (營利事業所得稅結算申報查核準則)
Regulation Governing the Assignment of Persons Passing the Civil Tests
(考試及格人員分發辦法)
Regulation Governing the Cases Randomly Selected for Reviewing on Profitmaking-Enterprise Tax Return
(營利事業所得稅結算申報書面審核案件抽查辦法)

Ⅴ-400
Ⅱ-67
Ⅰ-558

Ⅱ-67

Regulation Governing the Collection and Distribution of Automobile Fuel
Use Fees (汽車燃料使用費徵收及分配辦法)
Ⅴ-376
Regulation Governing the Compulsory Enforcement of Lands and Houses in
the Taiwan Area (台灣地區土地房屋強制執行聯繫辦法)
Ⅳ-325
Regulation Governing the Courts’ Handling of Attorneys’ Requests for Case
Files (各級法院律師閱卷規則)
Ⅳ-325
Regulation Governing the Customs Supervision of Containers
(海關管理貨櫃辦法)

Ⅰ-636；Ⅱ-414

Regulation Governing the Deliberation and Review of Administrative Appeals by the Administrative Appeal Review Committees of the Executive
Yuan and Its Subordinate Agencies
(行政院暨所屬各行政機關訴願審議委員會審議規則)
Ⅳ-485
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Regulation Governing the Discipline of Communist Espionage for Purpose of
Preventing Recidivists during the Period of National Mobilization for the
Suppression of the Communist Rebellion
(戡亂時期預防匪諜再犯管教辦法)
Ⅳ-692
Regulation Governing the Disposition of Affairs of the Administrative Court
(最高行政法院處務規程)

Ⅴ-788

Regulation Governing the Enforcement of Protection Orders and Handling of
Domestic Violence Cases by Police Authorities
(警察機關執行保護令及處理家庭暴力案件辦法)
Ⅳ-619
Regulation Governing the Evaluation of Performance by Members of Public
School Faculty and Staff (公立學校教職員成績考核辦法)

Ⅱ-41

Regulation Governing the Fringe Benefits and Mutual Assistance for Civil
and Teaching Personnel of Central Government
(中央公教人員福利互助辦法)
Ⅱ-359
Regulation Governing the Handling of Armed Forces Non-Duty Officers
(陸海空軍無軍職軍官處理辦法)

Ⅱ-562

Regulation Governing the Handling of Financial Penalties Cases
(財務案件處理辦法)

Ⅱ-253

Regulation Governing the Implementation of Cadastral Surveys
(地籍測量實施規則)

Ⅴ-455

Regulation Governing the Lease of State-owned Arable Land in Taiwan
Provinces (臺灣省公有耕地放租辦法)
Ⅲ-499
Regulation Governing the Levy of Taxes on Commodity, Regulation Governing the Levy of Commodity Tax (貨物稅稽徵規則)
Ⅰ-333；Ⅱ-114
Regulation Governing the Management and Use of Provincial and City Government Budget Balancing Funds Held by the Central Government for
General Distribution
(中央統籌分配稅款平衡省市預算基金收支保管及運用辦法)
Ⅲ-608
Regulation Governing the Management and Use of the Industrial Park Development and Administration Fund
(工業區開發管理基金收支保管及運用辦法)
Ⅳ-155
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Regulation Governing the Management of the Business of Civil Aviation
(民用航空運輸業管理規則)

Ⅱ-363

Regulation Governing the Medical Services Covered under National Health
Insurance (全民健康保險醫療辦法)
Ⅳ-256
Regulation Governing the Military Array (召集規則)
Ⅲ-801
Regulation Governing the Public Functionaries’ Request for Leave
(公務員請假規則)

Ⅰ-93

Regulation Governing the Recognition of Seniority of Personnel Transferred
between Administrative Agencies, Public Schools and Public Enterprises
for the Purpose of Accessing Office Ranking and Level Ranking
(行政、教育、公營事業人員相互轉任採計年資提敘官職等級辦法)

Ⅳ-62

Regulation Governing the Reduction of Expenditure of the Productive Industry Outlays for Research and Development as Investment
(生產事業研究發展費用適用投資抵減辦法)
Ⅲ-399
Regulation Governing the Reduction of Expenditures for Corporate Research
and Development, Talent Training and Establishing International Brand as
Investment (公司研究與發展人才培訓及建立國際品牌形象支出適用投
資抵減辦法)
Ⅲ-399
Regulation Governing the Reduction or Exemption of Land Tax
(土地稅減免規則)
Ⅲ-578；Ⅴ-777；Ⅳ-392
Regulation Governing the Restriction on the Persons or Representatives of
Profit-Making-Enterprise Defaulting on Tax Payments to Apply for Exit
Permit (限制欠稅人或欠稅營利事業負責人出境實施辦法)
Ⅱ-520,628
Regulation Governing the Retirement of the Factory Workers of Taiwan
Province (台灣省工廠工人退休規則)
Ⅰ-496
Regulation Governing the Review and Approval of the Qualifications of Certified Public Accountants (會計師檢覈辦法)
Ⅰ-649
Regulation Governing the Review of the Grades upon the Application of
Civil Service Test Participants (應考人申請複查考試成績處理辦法)
Ⅱ-391
Regulation Governing the Review of the Medical Services Rendered by the
Medical Organizations for National Health Insurance
(全民健康保險醫事服務機構醫療服務審查辦法)
Ⅳ-256
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Regulation Governing the Screening of Qualification of University, Independent College and Junior College Teachers
(大學、獨立學院及專科學校教師資格審定辦法)
Ⅲ-598
Regulation Governing the Selection of the Teachers and Staff for Provincial,
County and Municipal Level Schools in Taiwan Province
(臺灣省省縣市立各級學校教職員遴用辦法)
Ⅰ-550
Regulation Governing the Supervision and Taking-Over of Financial Institutions (金融機構監管接管辦法)
Ⅲ-785
Regulation Governing the Supervision of Amusement Parks
(遊藝場業輔導管理規則)

Ⅳ-148

Regulation Governing the Supervision of Business Registration for Business
Passenger Vehicle (營業小客車駕駛人執業登記管理辦法)
Ⅴ-532
Regulation Governing the Supervision of Insurance Agents, Brokers and Adjusters (保險代理人經理人公證人管理規則)

Ⅲ-71

Regulation Governing the Supervision of Land Scriveners
(土地登記專業代理人管理辦法)

Ⅱ-589

Regulation Governing the Supervision of Taipei City Roads
(台北市市區道路管理規則)

Ⅲ-392

Regulation Governing the Supervision of the Pawn Business
(典押當業管理規則)

Ⅰ-46

Regulation Governing the Supervision of the Practitioners of Odontrypy
(鑲牙生管理規則)

Ⅰ-564

Regulation Governing the Training of Public Functionaries Passing High
Level or Ordinary Level Civil Test (公務人員高等暨普通考試訓練辦法) Ⅲ-324
Regulation Governing the Use of Uniform Invoices (統一發票使用辦法)
Ⅱ-15
Regulation Governing the Utilization Control of Non-Urban Land
(非都市土地使用管制規則)
Ⅲ-417；Ⅳ-348
Regulation Governing Toy Guns (玩具槍管理規則)
Ⅳ-730
Regulation of the National Assembly Proceedings (國民大會議事規則) Ⅱ-715；Ⅳ-1
Regulation on Conscription (徵兵規則)
Ⅲ-752
Regulation on the Assessment of Air Pollution Control Fees
(空氣污染防制費收費辦法)

Ⅲ-299
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Regulation on the Improvement of Household Registration in the Taiwan
Area during the Rebellion-Suppression Period
(戡亂時期台灣地區戶政改進辦法)

Ⅴ-53

Regulation on the Joint Endorsements and the Verification Thereof for the
Presidential and Vice Presidential Election
(總統副總統選舉連署及查核辦法)
Ⅲ-940
Regulation on the Lease of Private Farmland in the Taiwan Provinces
(臺灣省私有耕地租用辦法)

Ⅴ-122

Regulation on the Supervision of and Assistance to Public and Private Waste
Cleanup and Disposal Organs
(公民營廢棄物清除處理機構管理輔導辦法)
Ⅴ-667
Regulation on the Supervision of the Construction Business
(營造業管理規則)

Ⅲ-9；Ⅳ-398

Regulation Regarding Supplementary Compensation for Government Employees and Teachers’ Pension and other Cash Benefits
(公教人員退休金其他現金給與補償金發給辦法)
Ⅳ-281
Relief Order for Important Businesses (重要事業救濟令)
Ⅰ-205
Resolution of the 8th Supreme Court Civil Law Convention (April 22, 1986)
(最高法院七十五年四月二十二日第八次民事庭會議決議)

Ⅱ-668

Resolution of the Joint Meeting of the Supreme Administrative Court on
March 26, 2002
(最高行政法院九十一年三月二十六日庭長法官聯席會議決議)
Ⅴ-788
Resolution Ref. No. TS-431 of the Committee on the Discipline of Public
Functionaries (公務員懲戒委員會再審字第四三一號議決案例)
Ⅲ-486
Review of Recording of Superficies Acquired by Prescription
(時效取得地上權登記審查要點)
Robbery Punishment Act (懲治盜匪條例)

Ⅱ-544
Ⅱ-142

Rule 9(1) of the Judicial Yuan Directive on Precautionary Matters on Handling Compulsory Enforcement, as amended on October 18, 1982
(司法院中華民國七十一年十月十八日修正之辦理強制執行應行注意
事項第九則(一))
Ⅱ-268
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S
Seamen Service Regulation (海員服務規則)
Ⅰ-197
Securities Exchange Act (證券交易法)
Ⅰ-649；Ⅳ-243；Ⅴ-282
Self-Governance Act for Provinces and Counties (省縣自治法)
Ⅲ-740
September 25, 1999 Emergency Decree Execution Guidelines
(中華民國八十八年九月二十五日緊急命令執行要點)

Ⅴ-1

September 25, 1999 Emergency Decree
(中華民國八十八年九月二十五日緊急命令)
Ⅴ-1
Smuggling Punishment Act (懲治走私條例)
Ⅰ-199
Social Order Maintenance Act (社會秩序維護法)
Ⅳ-425,730
Specialist and Technician Examination Act (專門職業及技術人員考試法)
Ⅳ-494
Specialist and Technician Interview and On-Site Examination Certification
Regulation (專門職業及技術人員檢覈面試及實地考試辦法)
Ⅳ-494
Stamp Tax Act (印花稅法)
Ⅰ-89
Standard Act for the Laws and Rules (中央法規標準法) Ⅰ-375,415；Ⅱ-15,498,668,
769；Ⅲ-690；Ⅳ-62,79,325,493；Ⅴ-17
Standards for Advanced Payment of Allowances for Judicial Personnel of
Various Courts and the Ministry of Judicial Administration per Executive
Yuan Directive T-(41)-S.S.T.-51
(行政院臺（四一）歲三字第五一號代電司法院及司法行政部之司法
人員補助費支給標準)
Ⅴ-470
State Compensation Act (國家賠償法)
Ⅰ-672；Ⅱ-467；Ⅲ-650
Supervisory Regulation Governing Multi-level Sales (多層次傳銷管理辦法) Ⅴ-512
Supplemental Regulation on Laws and Regulations of Eminent Domain
(土地徵收法令補充規定)

Ⅲ-293

Supplementary Regulations of the Amendments to Recording Acts and Regulations (更正登記法令補充規定)
Ⅴ-432
Supreme Administrative Court in its judgment Pan-Tze No. 156 (2002)
(最高行政法院九十一年判字第一五六號判決)

Ⅳ-703

Supreme Administrative Court order T. T. 27 (Supreme Administrative
Court, 1983) (行政法院七十二年度裁字第二十七號裁定)
Ⅰ-527
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Supreme Administrative Court Precedent P.T. 35 (1971)
(行政法院六十年判字第三十五號判例)

Ⅱ-625

Supreme Administrative Court precedent T. T. 23 (Supreme Administrative
Court, 1972) (行政法院六十一年度裁字第二十三號判例)
Ⅰ-527
Supreme Administrative Court Precedent T. T. 26
(Supreme Administrative Court, 1958)
(行政法院四十七年度裁字第二十六號判例)
Supreme Administrative Court’s Precedent P.T. 1451 (Supreme Administrative Court,1987) (行政法院七十六年判字第一四五一號判例)

Ⅱ-558
Ⅲ-1

Supreme Administrative Court’s Precedent P.T. No.229 (Supreme Administrative Court 1964) (行政法院五十三年判字第二二九號判例)
Ⅰ-540
Supreme Administrative Court’s Precedent P.T. No.610 (Supreme Administrative Court 1973) (行政法院六十二年判字第六一○號判例)
Ⅰ-510
Supreme Administrative Court’s Precedent P.T. No.98 (Supreme Administrative Court 1961) (行政法院五十年判字第九八號判例)
Ⅰ-540
Supreme Administrative Court’s Precedent T.T. 36
(Supreme Administrative Court 1966)
(行政法院五十五年裁字第三六號判例)

Ⅱ-52

Supreme Administrative Court’s Precedent T.T. 41 (Supreme Administrative
Court 1973) (行政法院六十二年裁字第四一號判例)
Ⅰ-683
Supreme Administrative Court’s Precedents P. T. 270 (Supreme Administrative Court, 1969) and T. T. 159 (Supreme Administrative Court, 1972)
(行政法院五十八年判字第二七○號及六十一年裁字第一五九號判例)
Ⅲ-499
Supreme Court criminal judgment T.F.T 147 (Sup. Ct., 1990)
(最高法院七十九年台非字第一四七號刑事判決)

Ⅳ-714

Supreme Court precedent judgment Ref. No. (45)-Tai-Shang-205
(最高法院四十五年台上字第二○五號判例)

Ⅳ-636

Supreme Court Precedent No.3231 (1936)
(最高法院二十五年上字第三二三一號判例)

Ⅱ-176

Supreme Court Precedent T.F.T. No. 10 (Sup. Ct., 1985), Precedent T.S.T.
No. 5638 (Sup. Ct., 1984), Precedent T.S.T. No. 1578 (Sup. Ct., 1958),
Precedent T.S.T. No. 809 (Sup. Ct., 1957), Precedent T.S.T. No. 419 (Sup.
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Ct., 1957), Precedent T.S.T. No. 170 (Sup. Ct., 1957), Precedent S.T.F.T.
No. 29 (Sup. Ct., 1949), Precedent S.T. No. 824 (Sup. Ct., 1945), Precedent S.T. No. 2423 (Sup. Ct., 1942), Precedent S.T. No. 3038 (Sup. Ct.,
1941), Precedent S.T. No. 1648 (Sup. Ct., 1940); Precedent S.T. No. 1875
(Sup. Ct., 1931), Precedent S.T. No. 1087 (Sup. Ct., 1929)
(最高法院七十四年台覆字第一○號、七十三年台上字第五六三八
號、四十七年台上字第一五七八號、四十六年台上字第八○九號、四
十六年台上字第四一九號、四十六年台上字第一七○號、三十八年穗
特覆第二九號、三十四年上字第八二四號、三十一年上字第二四二三
號、三十年上字第三○三八號、二十九年上字第一六四八號、二十年
上字第一八七五號、十八年上字第一○八七號判例)
Ⅴ-158
Supreme Court Precedent T.F.T. No. 20 (Supreme Court, 1980)
(最高法院六十九年台非字第二○號判例)

Ⅱ-333

Supreme Court Precedent T.S.T. 2617 (Supreme Court 1964)
(最高法院五十三年台上字第二六一七號判例)

Ⅱ-332

Supreme Court Precedent T.S.T. No. 1166 (Supreme Court, 1987) and T. S.
T. No. 2490 (2000) (最高法院七十六年台上字第一一六六號判例、八
十九年台上字第二四九○號判決)

Ⅴ-67

Supreme Court Precedent Year 23-No.3473 (1934) and Precedent Year 75No.2071 (1986) (最高法院二十三年上字第三四七三號、七十五年台上
字第二○七一號判例)
Ⅴ-292
Supreme Court Precedents S. T. 2333 (Sup. Ct., 1940), the first paragraph,
and F. T. 15 (Sup. Ct., 1940) (最高法院二十九年上字第二三三三號判例
前段、二十九年非字第一五號判例)
Ⅳ-714
Supreme Court under (74) Tai-Kang-Tze No. 174
(最高法院七十四年台抗字第一七四號判例)

Ⅴ-36

Supreme Court’s Precedent K. T. No.127 ( Sup. Ct.1940)
(最高法院二十九年抗字第一二七號判例)

Ⅰ-507

Supreme Court’s Precedent S. T. 362 (Supreme Court 1937)
(最高法院二十六年判字第三六二號判例)

Ⅱ-109

Supreme Court’s Precedent S.T. 4554 (Supreme Court, 1934)
(最高法院二十三年上字第四五五四號判例)

Ⅱ-657
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Supreme Court’s Precedent T. S. T.1702 (Supreme Court 1958)
(最高法院四十七年臺上字第一七○二號判例)

Ⅰ-275

Supreme Court’s Precedent T.S.T. 1128 ( Sup. Ct. 1981)
(最高法院七十年台上字第一一二八號判例)

Ⅰ-452

Supreme Court’s Precedent T.S.T. No. 1799 (Sup. Ct. 1981)
(最高法院七十年臺上字第一七九九號判例)

Ⅱ-286

Supreme Court’s Precedent T.T. 592 (Supreme Court, 1964)
(最高法院五十三年台上字第五九二號判例)
Swiss Civil Code (瑞士民法)

Ⅲ-372
Ⅴ-293

T
T. N. T. No. 661991, Ministry of the Interior, January 5, 1989
(內政部七十八年一月五日台內字第六六一九九一號令)
Tai Tsai Suei Tze Ordinance No. 23798 (台財稅字第二三七九八號令)

Ⅲ-293
Ⅱ-67

Tai-Shui-Yi-Fa No. 861912671 Directive by the Department of Taxation,
Ministry of Finance dated August 16, 1997 (財政部賦稅署八十六年八月
十六日台稅一發第八六一九一二六七一號函)
Ⅲ-380
Tai-Tsai-Shui No. 7549464 Directive of Ministry of Finance dated August
16, 1986
(財政部七十五年八月十六日台財稅字第七五四九四六四號函)
Ⅲ-399
Tai-Tsai-Shui-Tze-No. 35995 Directive of the Ministry of Finance dated September 6, 1977 (財政部六十六年九月六日台財稅字第三五九九五號函) Ⅲ-309
Taiwan Province Operational Outlines of Review on the Application for Altering the Non-urban Lands in Mountain Slope Conservation Zones, Scenic
Zones, and Forest Zones belonging to Type D Building (Kiln) Lands for
Non-industrial (Kiln) Use (promulgated on September 16, 1994; ceasing to
apply from July 1, 1999)
(臺灣省非都市土地山坡地保育區、風景區、森林區丁種建築（窯
業）用地申請同意變更作非工（窯）業使用審查作業要點（八十三年
九月十六日發布，八十八年七月一日起停止適用）)
Ⅳ-348
Taiwan Provincial Regulation for the Registration of Lease of Farm Land
(台灣省耕地租約登記辦法)

Ⅳ-636
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Taiwan Provincial Tax Bureau Directive (67) Shui-Yi-Tze No. 596 (February
3, 1978) (台灣省稅務局六十七年二月三日(67)稅一字第五九六號函)
Ⅰ-629
Tax Evasion Act, Tax Levy Act (稅捐稽徵法)
Ⅰ-658；Ⅱ-67,90,245,354,477,
520,627；Ⅲ-733；Ⅳ-70,269,392；Ⅴ-814
Technician Act (技師法)
Ⅲ-133
Temporary Provisions Effective During the Period of National Mobilization
for Suppression of the Communist Rebellion
(動員戡亂時期臨時條款)
Ⅰ-328,533；Ⅱ-130,223,367
Tobacco Control Act (菸害防制法)
Ⅴ-75
Trade Act (貿易法)
Ⅳ-236
Trademark Act (商標法)
Ⅰ-41,201；Ⅱ-646；Ⅲ-772,812；Ⅴ-391

U
UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (聯合國兒童權利公約)

Ⅴ-292

UNCITRAL Model Law on International Commercial Arbitration (1985)
(一九八五年聯合國國際商務仲裁法範本)

Ⅴ-356

Uniform Punishment Standard Forms and Rules for Handling the Matters of
Violating Road Traffic Regulations, Uniform Punishment Standard Forms
and Rules for Handling the Matters regarding Violation of Road Traffic
Regulations
(違反道路交通管理事件統一裁罰標準及處理細則)
Ⅳ-129；Ⅴ-569
Uniform Punishment Standard of Forms for Violating Road Traffic Regulations (違反道路交通管理事件統一裁罰標準表)
Ⅳ-129
Universal Declaration of Human Rights (世界人權宣言)
Ⅱ-657
Universal Postal Convention, Final Protocol (萬國郵政公約最後議定書)
Ⅲ-314
University Act (大學法)
Ⅱ-705；Ⅲ-512,598；Ⅳ-651
Urban Planning Act (都市計畫法)
Ⅰ-322,354；Ⅱ-104,429,473,607
Ⅲ-96,117,392,506；Ⅳ-143
Urban Planning Act on September 6, 1973 (六十二年九月六日都市計畫法)
Ⅱ-32
Urban Roads Act (市區道路條例)
Ⅰ-613
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V
Value-Added and Non-Value-Added Business Tax Act
(加值型及非加值型營業稅法)

Ⅱ-573

W
Waste Disposal Act (廢棄物清理法)
Water Conservancy Act (水利法)
Water Pollution Control Act (水污染防治法)
Water Supply Act (自來水法)

Ⅴ-667
Ⅱ-429
Ⅲ-417
Ⅲ-417；Ⅳ-450

Wildlife Conservation Act as amended and promulgated on October 29, 1994
(八十三年十月二十九日修正公布之野生動物保育法)
Ⅲ-622
Wildlife Conservation Act as enacted and promulgated on June 23, 1989
(七十八年六月二十三日制定公布之野生動物保育法)

Ⅲ-622

Z
Zoning Act (區域計畫法)

Ⅲ-417；Ⅳ-348
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KEYWORDS INDEX
Ⅰ：Interpretations Nos. 1~233

Ⅳ：Interpretations Nos. 499~570

Ⅱ：Interpretations Nos. 234~392

Ⅴ：Interpretations Nos. 571~622

Ⅲ：Interpretations Nos. 393~498

A
a constitution violation; a violation of the
Constitution (違憲)
Ⅱ-524
a designated area (一定區域)
Ⅰ-115
a legal duty to act (作為義務)
Ⅱ-193
a less restrictive means (較小侵害手段) Ⅴ-75
a local public group (地方公共團體) Ⅰ-115
a majority of people (多數人)
Ⅰ-313
a majority of shareholders
(過半數股東)
Ⅰ-192
a meeting of shareholders (股東大會) Ⅰ-192
a member of the Control Yuan
(監察委員)

Ⅰ-143,242

a new system of administrative proceeding (行政訴訟新制)
Ⅳ-426
a person in flagrante delicto (現行犯) Ⅰ-166
a procedural violation of the law which
apparently does not affect the outcome
of the trial decision (訴訟程序違背法
令而顯於判決無影響者)
Ⅱ-19
a prosecutorial order; an order rendered
by a prosecutor (檢察官命令)
Ⅱ-56
a reasonably necessary and proper means
(合理必要之適當手段)
Ⅴ-75
a specific majority of people
(特定之多數人)
abolish (廢止)

Ⅰ-313
Ⅲ-133

abuse of litigation (濫訴)
Ⅰ-343
abuse of parental rights (親權濫用)
Ⅰ-411
abuse of the process (濫行起訴)
Ⅰ-662
academic achievement (學業成績)
Ⅳ-652
academic freedom (學術自由)
Ⅲ-515,599
academic performance review
(學術審議)
Ⅲ-599
accessory contract (從契約)
Ⅰ-669
account (會計科目)
Ⅱ-273
accountant (會計師)
Ⅲ-340,531
accountants’ discipline (會計師懲戒) Ⅱ-282
Accounting Clerks (會計書記人員) Ⅰ-110
accounting matter (會計事務)
Ⅰ-110
accounting offices (會計師事務所)
Ⅰ-649
accounts receivable (催收款)
Ⅱ-273
accrual basis (權責發生制)
Ⅱ-687
accruing the increased land value to
public (漲價歸公)
accused (刑事被告)
acquire the qualifications (資格取得)

the
Ⅱ-239
Ⅱ-333
Ⅱ-162

act in breach of duty under administrative law (違反行政法上義務之行為) Ⅲ-9
act of contract (契約行為)
Ⅲ-499
action for a retrial, action for retrial
(再審之訴, 再審) Ⅰ-442；Ⅱ-52；Ⅲ-1
active service military officer
(現役軍官)

Ⅲ-329
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actual cost (實際成本)
Ⅰ-630
actual price of the deal (實際成交價格)Ⅰ-630
actual taxpaying ability
(實質稅負能力)
Ⅳ-673
actual transfer current value (移轉現值)Ⅰ-457
added value (附加價值)
Ⅲ-36
additional payment (加發薪給)
Ⅱ-549
addressee (收件人)
Ⅲ-315
addressee (相對人)
Ⅲ-278
adjacent mining territory (鄰接礦區) Ⅱ-727
adjudication (裁決)
Ⅰ-640,690
adjudication of bankruptcy (破產宣告) Ⅱ-268
adjudicative body (審判機關) Ⅰ-91；Ⅳ-426
administer of corporate affairs
(執行公司業務)
administration cost (行政成本)
administration sanction (行政官署)
administrative (行政救濟)

Ⅰ-143
Ⅴ-54
Ⅰ-185
Ⅱ-402

administrative act, administrative action
(行政處分)
Ⅰ-203,322,354,599,683；
Ⅱ-42；Ⅲ-278,329；Ⅳ-270,373
administrative action (行政訴訟)
Ⅱ-294；Ⅲ-572
administrative agencies, administrative
agency (行政機關) Ⅱ-663；Ⅲ-52；Ⅳ-63
administrative appeal (訴願) Ⅰ-683；Ⅱ-359,
558,721；Ⅲ-329,572,399
administrative areas (行政區域)
Ⅲ-726
administrative cases (行政訴訟)
Ⅰ-377
administrative construction, administrative interpretation (行政解釋)Ⅰ-617；Ⅳ-85
administrative contract
(行政契約)
Ⅱ-534；Ⅳ-357
administrative control (行政管制)
Ⅴ-391
administrative court (行政法院)
Ⅰ-408；

Ⅱ-193,325；Ⅲ-52,499；Ⅳ-426；Ⅴ-400
administrative decision (行政處分)
Ⅰ-263
administrative discretion (行政裁量) Ⅴ-570
Administrative Enforcement Agency,
Ministry of Justice
(法務部行政執行署)
Ⅳ-620
administrative enforcement,
administrative execution
(行政執行)
Ⅰ-640；Ⅴ-303,806
administrative fine (行政罰鍰)
Ⅴ-806
administrative grant (給付行政)
Ⅳ-451
administrative law (行政法)
Ⅱ-363
administrative litigation
(行政爭訟, 行政訴訟)Ⅰ-683；Ⅳ-289,485
Ⅰ-75,322,354,488,540,587；Ⅱ-42, 153,
359,410,483,721,733；Ⅲ-599,628
administrative measure
(行政措施)

Ⅰ-655；Ⅳ-451

administrative objective
(行政上之目的)

Ⅱ-477

administrative orders of statutory
interpretation
(有關法規釋示之行政命令)

Ⅰ-291

administrative ordinances
(行政命令)

Ⅰ-617；Ⅳ-450

administrative penalty, administrative
sanction
(行政罰)
Ⅰ-89；Ⅱ-193,769；Ⅳ-148
administrative procedure
(行政訴訟程序)

Ⅱ-167

administrative procedures
(行政救濟程序)
Ⅰ-231
administrative proceeding (行政爭訟) Ⅲ-329
administrative proceeding
(行政訴訟)

Ⅰ-408；Ⅳ-357
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administrative regulation (行政法規) Ⅳ-270
administrative relief, administrative
remedy (行政救濟) Ⅰ-658；Ⅲ-179,387
administrative rule (行政規則)
Ⅱ-253
administrative unity (行政一體)
Ⅴ-682
administrative violations (行政責任) Ⅱ-312
administrative year (施政年度)
Ⅱ-120
admissibility of evidence (證據能力) Ⅴ-159
adopted child, adopted children
(養子女)

Ⅰ-50,101

adopted daughter, adoptive daughter
(養女)
Ⅰ-99,101
adoptee (被收養人)
Ⅰ-22,60
adopter (收養人)
Ⅰ-22,60
adoption (收養)
Ⅰ-60；Ⅳ-70
adoptive parents (養父母)
Ⅰ-50,101
adoptive relationship (收養關係)
Ⅰ-171
adulterer (姦夫)
Ⅳ-714
adulteress (姦婦)
Ⅳ-714
adultery (通姦)
Ⅳ-580,714
advance funds (墊償基金)
Ⅴ-400
advance public welfare
(增進公共利益)
Ⅲ-852
advance-notice salary (預告工資)
Ⅱ-549
adverse possession (以取得標的不動產
所有權為目的之占有)
Ⅰ-209
adverse side effects (副作用)
Ⅱ-682
advertising of medical treatment
(醫療廣告)

Ⅰ-564

advocacy of communism or secession of
territory
(主張共產主義或分裂國土)
Ⅲ-423
affairs of the party (黨務)
Ⅰ-13
affirmative action (優惠措施)
Ⅴ-585
affirmative defense (阻卻違法)
Ⅳ-114

after-tax earning (稅後盈餘)
Ⅱ-745
age difference (年齡差距)
Ⅳ-70
agency-in-charge (主管機關)
Ⅱ-727；Ⅲ-52；Ⅴ-283
agent ad litem (訴訟代理人) Ⅰ-452；Ⅱ-28
agential bank (代理國庫銀行)
Ⅰ-148
agreement (協定)
Ⅱ-438
agricultural crops (農作改良物)
Ⅴ-107
agricultural development (農業發展) Ⅱ-585
agricultural development policies
(農業發展政策)

Ⅱ-529

agricultural improvement
(農作改良物)

Ⅱ-640

agricultural land
(農業用地)
Ⅱ-676；Ⅲ-288；Ⅳ-681
agricultural resources (農業資源)
Ⅴ-122
aiding or abetting bribery
(幫助或教唆)
Ⅰ-181
air pollutants (污染, 空氣汙染物) Ⅲ-278,299
air pollution control fee
(空氣污染防制費)

Ⅲ-299

air pollution control fund
(空氣污染防制基金)
alien employee (受聘僱之外國人)
allege unilaterally (片面主張)
alter (變造)
alteration (變更)
alteration of designation (變更編定)
amend (修改)
amend a recording (更正登記)

Ⅲ-299
Ⅳ-629
Ⅲ-2
Ⅰ-112
Ⅰ-199
Ⅳ-349
Ⅱ-715
Ⅴ-432

amending, amendment
(補正)
Ⅰ-452；Ⅱ-544；Ⅲ-745
amendment of the ruling content
(法令內容變更)

Ⅰ-427
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amendment registration of right to real
estate (不動產權利變更登記)
Ⅲ-758
amendments to the Constitution (修憲) Ⅱ-367
amnesty (赦免)
Ⅳ-596
amount of compensation
(訴訟求償金額)
amount of tax evaded (漏稅額)

Ⅰ-372
Ⅱ-477

an action for disavowal
(否認生父之訴)
an administrative act (行政處分)

Ⅴ-293
Ⅲ-599

an appeal against the defedant’s interest
(不利於被告之上訴)
Ⅱ-176
an auction sale ordered by the courts
(法院所為之拍賣)

Ⅱ-286

an inconsistency between a prior and
later interpretation
(前後釋示不一致)
Ⅱ-245
an indecent act (猥褻罪)
Ⅰ-313
an oath (宣誓)
Ⅱ-100
an opportunity for education
(受教育機會)
ancestor (被繼承人)
annual expense (歲費)

Ⅱ-721
Ⅰ-99
Ⅰ-40

annual maintenance fees of minor water
inlets or outlets
(小給（排）水路養護歲修費)
Ⅳ-186
anonymous balloting (無記名投票)
Ⅳ-2
antecedent and subsequent parties to
transaction (交易前後手)
Ⅱ-90
anti-social behavior (反社會性行為) Ⅳ-467
apparent erroneous application of
provisions of law
(適用法規顯有錯誤)
Ⅰ-442
appeal (上訴, 訴願, 訴訟救濟) Ⅰ-105,322,
354,540；Ⅲ-406；Ⅳ-137,373

appeal for retrial (再審)
appear before the authority (到案)
appellate brief (上訴書狀)
append (補充)
applicable mutatis mutandis (準用)
application by analogy (類推適用)

Ⅰ-599
Ⅲ-279
Ⅱ-333
Ⅳ-557
Ⅰ-452
Ⅴ-187

application for correction of the
household registration record
(戶籍登記更正之申請)
Ⅰ-415
application period (申請期間)
Ⅲ-733
applying the law (法律適用)
Ⅱ-19
appoint, appointment (任用, 任命) Ⅱ-326；
Ⅲ-140,324,660；Ⅳ-63,439,603
appointment and removal (任免)
Ⅱ-326
appointment by examination
(考試及格任用)

Ⅱ-205

appointment by examination
(考試用人)
apportionment (分攤)

Ⅲ-89
Ⅲ-828

apportionment by way of attachment
(依附式之比例代表制)

Ⅳ-2

appraisal of compensation for eminent
domain (徵收補償費之查估)
Ⅱ-516
apprenticeship (實習)
Ⅰ-349
approval of tax payment in kind
(實物抵繳之核准)
arable land (耕地)
arbitral award (仲裁判斷)

Ⅱ-509
Ⅳ-682
Ⅴ-356

arbitrarily expanded or abridged
(任意擴張、縮減)
arbitration (仲裁)
architect (建築技師)
area of Martial (戒嚴地域)
areas of practice (執業範圍)

Ⅳ-682
Ⅴ-356
Ⅲ-133
Ⅰ-139
Ⅲ-133
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Armed Forces Non-Duty Officers
(無職軍官)
Ⅲ-334
arrear wages (積欠工資)
Ⅴ-400
arrest (拘提, 逮捕)
Ⅰ-695；Ⅱ-78,733,
782；Ⅴ-303
arrest or detain (逮捕拘禁)
Ⅰ-269
article produced as evidence (證物)
Ⅲ-1
assembly (議會)
Ⅰ-474
assess tax (課稅)
Ⅲ-288

automobile fuel use fees
(汽車燃料使用費)
autonomous entity (自主意思團體)

assessed income/tax
(核定所得額／稅額)
assessed value (評定價格)

autonomous right to information
(資訊自主權)
Ⅴ-283
autonomy (自主權)
Ⅳ-652
avert imminent crisis (避免緊急危難) Ⅲ-852

Ⅴ-741
Ⅰ-629

assessed value of house
(房屋評定價格)
Ⅱ-594
assessment by imputation (推計核定) Ⅱ-594
assign (指派, 分發)
Ⅱ-326；Ⅲ-324
assigned claim (承受債權)
Ⅴ-400
associate representative (副代表)
Ⅰ-12
attempt to evade recall (意圖避免召集)Ⅳ-176
auction sale (拍賣)
Ⅱ-628
audit (審計)
Ⅱ-273
audit institutes (審計機關)
Ⅰ-44
Audit report (審計報告)
Ⅰ-84；Ⅰ-474
auditing post (審計職務)
Ⅰ-118
auditing power (審計權)
Ⅱ-6
Auditor General (審計長)
Ⅱ-578
authority (職權, 主管機關) Ⅰ-568；Ⅱ-318
authority in charge of relevant matters
(目的事業主管機關)
Ⅲ-133
authority to institute disciplinary sanction (懲戒權)
Ⅲ-346
authorize (授權)
Ⅴ-432
authorized by legislative law
(由法律授權)
Ⅳ-730
automobile accident (道路交通事故) Ⅱ-231

Ⅴ-376
Ⅲ-772

autonomous power of internal organization, autonomous right to internal organization (自主組織權) Ⅲ-512；Ⅳ-288
autonomous resolution of disputes arising from private causes
(私法紛爭自主解決)
Ⅴ-356

B
bad debt (呆帳)
bankrupt (破產、破產人)
bankruptcy estate (破產財團)
bankruptcy proceeding/procedure
(破產程序)

Ⅱ-273
Ⅱ-268
Ⅱ-268,305
Ⅱ-268

basic rights to right to interest
(利息基本權)
Ⅴ-424
basic training (基礎訓練)
Ⅲ-324
be commuted to/into a fine (易科罰金) Ⅰ-309
bearer (執票人)
Ⅰ-553
bearer share (不記名股票)
Ⅴ-604
behavior constraint (行為制約)
Ⅲ-299
behavior or personality disorder
(行動與性格異常)
Ⅱ-682
behavioral punishment (行為罰)
Ⅱ-477
benefit arising from appeal (上訴利益) Ⅴ-37
benefit of legitimate reliance
(信賴利益)

Ⅴ-328

benefits for military personnel
(軍人福利)

Ⅲ-764
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bequest (遺產)
Ⅰ-99
bigamous marriage (重婚（婚姻）) Ⅳ-556
bigamus (重婚者)
Ⅳ-556
bigamy (重婚（行為）)
Ⅱ-601；Ⅳ-556
bill of no confidence (不信任案)
Ⅳ-2
binding (既判力)
Ⅱ-567
binding force of judgment
(判決之確定力)
binding force/effect (拘束力)
biological parents (生父母)
biological siblings (親兄弟)

Ⅲ-2
Ⅱ-635
Ⅰ-50
Ⅰ-50

blank tax-payment certificate
(空白完稅照)
boarding house (宿舍)
body corporate (法人)

Ⅰ-333
Ⅳ-603
Ⅱ-167

body subject to tax declaration and payment (申報繳納之主體)
Ⅱ-628
bona fide assignee (善意受讓人)
Ⅰ-485
bona fide third parties, bona fides third
party (善意第三人)
Ⅰ-69；Ⅱ-539,750
bond (公債)
Ⅱ-459
bond certificates (公債債票)
Ⅱ-750
bonded factory (保稅工廠)
Ⅱ-219
bonded factory or bonded warehouse
supervised by Customs
(海關管理之保稅工廠或保稅倉庫) Ⅳ-194
bonus (獎金)
Ⅴ-512
branch office (分公司)
Ⅱ-745
brokers and adjusters
(經理人及公證人)
Ⅲ-71
budget (預算)
Ⅱ-120,273,338；Ⅲ-608；
Ⅴ-210
budgetary bill (預算案)
Ⅱ-773；Ⅳ-202；Ⅴ-471
building line (建築線)
Ⅲ-96

building occupation permit
(建築物使用執照)
building permit (建築執照)
burden of proof (舉證責任)

Ⅱ-262
Ⅲ-96
Ⅰ-623；
Ⅱ-346；Ⅳ-596

Bureau of National Health Insurance
(中央健康保險局)
burial compensation (喪葬津貼)

Ⅳ-357
Ⅳ-629

business accounting bookkeeper
(商業會計記帳人)

Ⅲ-531

business accounting matters
(商業會計事務)
Ⅲ-531
Business entity, business (營利事業)
Ⅱ-90；Ⅲ-380；Ⅴ-604
business income tax
(營利事業所得稅)
Ⅲ-400；Ⅴ-615
business license (營業執照)
Ⅰ-502
business operator (營業人)
Ⅱ-90；Ⅲ-36
business revenue appraisal
(推計銷售額)
Business Tax (營業稅)

Ⅱ-72
Ⅰ-303；
Ⅱ-1,477；Ⅳ-56
business tax rate (營業用稅率)
Ⅳ-392

C
cabinet (內閣)
cadastral survey (地籍測量)
cadastre (地籍)

Ⅲ-186
Ⅴ-455
Ⅴ-432

campaigning for re-election
(競選連任)
cancel the insurance (退保)
cancel/terminate the lease (撤佃)

Ⅱ-760
Ⅳ-704
Ⅴ-122

cancellation of certificate of registration
(撤銷登記證書)
Ⅲ-10
cap (上限)
Ⅲ-346
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capacity pf public functionary
(公務員身分)
Ⅱ-42
capacity to be a party (當事人能力)Ⅱ-167,325
capital (資本)
Ⅰ-77；Ⅴ-604
capital gain tax for securities
(證券交易所得稅)
Ⅳ-672
capital increase (增資)
Ⅲ-733；Ⅴ-604
capital market (資本市場)
Ⅳ-672
capital of the government (政府資本) Ⅰ-77
capital surplus (資本公積)
Ⅱ-373
capped annual increase (年功俸)
Ⅲ-752
carriage contract (運送契約)
Ⅲ-840
cash basis (收付實現制)
Ⅱ-687
catchment area (集水區)
Ⅳ-450
cause for retrial (再審理由)
Ⅰ-573
cause of inheritance (繼承原因)
Ⅲ-372
cause of taxation (課稅原因)
Ⅰ-623
censor (監督)
Ⅰ-242
central governing authority
Ⅱ-273,727；
(中央主管機關)
Ⅲ-133,531；Ⅴ-604

certification (認可)
certification (檢覈)
certified doctor (合法資格醫師)

Ⅲ-531
Ⅳ-494
Ⅰ-564

chairman of the board of directors, chairman, president (董事長) Ⅰ-353；Ⅴ-283
change of organization (變更組織)
Ⅰ-397
change of subordinate institutions (改隸)Ⅴ-54
change of temple administrator
(寺廟管理人之撤換)
chattel mortgage (動產抵押)
check and balance (制衡)

Ⅰ-536
Ⅰ-669
Ⅲ-860

check and balance of powers
(權力制衡原則)
checks (支票)
chemical synthesis (化學合成)

Ⅲ-186
Ⅰ-553
Ⅱ-682

Chief Commissioner of the Public
Functionaries Disciplinary Commission (公務員懲戒委員會委員長) Ⅰ-377

central representative authorities
(中央民意機關)
Ⅱ-420
certificate of qualification (合格證書) Ⅴ-668

chief executive officer, general manager
(總經理)
Ⅴ-283
chief judge (一、二審院長)
Ⅳ-412
Chief of the General Staff (參謀總長) Ⅲ-586
childcare worker (教保人員)
Ⅱ-456
Chinese family ethics (家庭倫理)
Ⅳ-70
Chinese herbal doctor (中醫師)Ⅲ-81；Ⅳ-494
Chinese medicine (中藥)
Ⅲ-81
chui-fu (贅夫)
Ⅲ-146
civil administration system (民政系統) Ⅴ-54
civil aviation (民用航空)
Ⅳ-122
civil cases (民事訴訟)
Ⅰ-377
civil court (民事法院)
Ⅱ-325
civil death (褫奪公權, 褫奪公權刑)

certificate of self-tilling ability
(自耕能力證明書)
Ⅱ-698；Ⅴ-152
certificated (銓敘合格)
Ⅰ-137

civil dispute (民事紛爭)
civil engineer (土木工程科技師)

central governing authority in charge of
relevant business
(中央目的事業主管機關)
Ⅴ-512,604
central government (中央政府)
Ⅱ-200
central government agency (中央機關) Ⅰ-78
central government development bond
(中央政府建設公債)
Ⅱ-750
Central Government’s budgets
(中央政府總預算)

Ⅲ-267

Ⅰ-150,177
Ⅴ-356
Ⅲ-133
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civil litigation (民事訴訟)
civil office (文官職務)

Ⅰ-231；Ⅲ-628
Ⅱ-81

civil proceedings incidental to a criminal
action (刑事附帶民事訴訟)
Ⅳ-714
civil servant, public functionary (公務
員, 公務人員) Ⅰ-13,14,15,16,20, 78,143,
260,272,488；Ⅴ-54,283,
585；Ⅲ-19,140
civil servants (專業人員)
Ⅳ-63
civil service discipline (文官懲戒)
Ⅲ-812
civilian housing (平民住宅房屋)
Ⅱ-158
civilian shareholder (民股)
Ⅰ-173
claim (請求權)
Ⅴ-512
claim for restitution of inheritance
(繼承回復請求權)
claim for wages (工資債權)
claim in bankruptcy (破產債權)

Ⅲ-372
Ⅴ-400
Ⅱ-268

claim regarding the distribution of the
remainder of marital property
(剩餘財產差額分配請求權)
Ⅴ-789
clarity requirement of the law
(法律明確性原則)

Ⅲ-812

classification of the construction industry
(營造業分級)
Ⅳ-399
clear and material defect
(明顯之重大瑕疵)

Ⅴ-765

clear and present danger
(明顯而立即之危險)

Ⅲ-423

clearly and grossly flawed
(重大明顯瑕疵)

Ⅳ-2

clearly erroneous in the application of
law (適用法律顯有錯誤)
Ⅰ-343
clerical error (誤寫)
Ⅰ-79
co-acquirer (共同取得人)
Ⅴ-283
co-defendant (共同被告)
Ⅴ-367

cohabitation (同居)
collaterals (質物／抵押物)

Ⅰ-33
Ⅰ-97

collecting taxes evaded and rendering a
fine (補徵及裁罰)
Ⅱ-67
collection (催收)
Ⅱ-273
collection accuracy (稽徵正確)
Ⅴ-732
collection expediency (稽徵便宜)
Ⅴ-732
collective bargaining (團體交涉)
Ⅱ-663
combat duty (作戰任務)
Ⅲ-329
combination of sentences for multiple
offence (數罪併罰)
Ⅰ-187,309,544
combination of years of service
(年資併計)
Ⅴ-719
commercial speech (商業言論)Ⅲ-155；Ⅴ-75
commission (佣金)
Ⅴ-512
Commission on the Disciplinary Sanctions of Functionaries
(公務員懲戒委員會)
Ⅲ-20
commissioned (實授)
Ⅲ-324
commissioned matters (委辦事項)
Ⅲ-860
commissioned prosecutor (實任檢察官) Ⅰ-93
commodity tax (貨物稅)
Ⅰ-258
common area of a building under divided
ownership
(區分所有建築物共同使用部分) Ⅱ-581
common area; area in common use
(共用部分)
Ⅴ-455
common property (共有物)
Ⅰ-301；Ⅲ-518；Ⅳ-643
Community development fees
(工程受益費)
community of living (生活共同體)

Ⅰ-593
Ⅳ-580

commutation of imprisonment to
penalties (易科罰金)
commutation to labors (易服勞役)

Ⅰ-245
Ⅰ-245
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companies not yet traded in the over-thecounter market (未上櫃公司)
Ⅳ-384
compatible (相容)
Ⅰ-568
compel windup or merger
(勒令停業清理或合併)
Ⅲ-794
compensation (報酬)
Ⅱ-223
compensation (補償, 補償金, 補償費,
賠償)
Ⅰ-217,382,613；Ⅳ-105；
Ⅴ-107,512
compensation for relocation
(拆遷補助費)

Ⅴ-615

compensation for wrongful
imprisonment (冤獄賠償)
compensatory (給付性)

Ⅰ-672
Ⅳ-451

competent educational administration
authorities (主管教育行政機關)
Ⅱ-312
competent taxing authority
(主管稽徵機關)

Ⅱ-442

competent taxing authority
(管轄稽徵機關)
compiler (編纂)
compulsory buyback (強制收買)
compulsory education (國民教育)

Ⅴ-604
Ⅰ-31
Ⅳ-155
Ⅱ-524

compulsory enforcement, compulsory
execution enforcement (強制執行)Ⅰ-30,65,
467,658；Ⅱ-268；Ⅲ-77；Ⅳ-426；Ⅴ-806
compulsory insurance (強制保險)
Ⅲ-675
compulsory labor (強制勞動)
Ⅲ-666
concrete indications of the violation of
law (對違背法令有具體之指摘)
Ⅲ-168
concrete reasoning (具體理由)
Ⅴ-11
concurrent imposition of criminal punishment and disciplinary sanction
(刑懲併行)
Ⅴ-647
concurrent occupation (兼任)
Ⅰ-28

concurrent serving, concurrently serving
(兼職)
Ⅰ-35,43,44,121
condemnation (徵收)
Ⅱ-10
condemnor (需用土地人)
Ⅰ-217
conditional sale (附條件買賣)
Ⅰ-669
conduct of offering a bribe (行賄行為) Ⅰ-364
conducts of unfair competition
(不公平競爭行為)
Ⅳ-515
conference of school affairs (校務會議)Ⅳ-652
Conference of the Alteration of Judicial
Precedents (變更判例會議)
Ⅰ-343
confession (自白)
Ⅴ-159
confidence (秘密)
Ⅱ-273
confinement (留置)
Ⅳ-249
Confiscation, confiscate
(沒入, 沒收)
Ⅰ-82；Ⅱ-250,628
conflict or contravention (牴觸)
Ⅰ-510
congress (國會)
Ⅱ-420
congressmen (中央民意代表)
Ⅱ-447
conscription (徵兵)
Ⅲ-572
consecutive charges (連續舉發)
Ⅴ-570
conservator (存款人)
Ⅲ-785
consignees (收貨人)
Ⅱ-628
consolidated income tax
(綜合所得稅)

Ⅱ-388；Ⅳ-105

conspires with others before the fact
(事前同謀)
Ⅰ-214
constituent elements (構成要件)
Ⅲ-10
constitution (憲法)
Ⅱ-650,715
constitutional interpretation (解釋憲法)Ⅰ-515
constitutional interpretation
(憲法疑義之解釋)
constitutional or statutory
authorization (憲法或法律之根據)
constitutional order (憲政秩序)

Ⅳ-439
Ⅰ-71
Ⅴ-54
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constitutional order of freedom and democracy, constitutional structure of a
free democracy (自由民主憲政秩序)
Ⅳ-326；Ⅴ-471,765
constitutional practice (憲政慣例)
Ⅲ-586
constitutional review (違憲審查)
Ⅴ-470
constitutional state (Rechtsstaat)
(法治國家)

Ⅴ-54

constitutional system of “separation
of powers” and “checks and balances”
among the five branches of the Central
Government
(五權分治，彼此相維之憲政體制) Ⅰ-432
constitutional value system
(憲法之價值體系)
Ⅴ-765
constitutionality (合憲)
Ⅲ-700
construction as a whole (整體性闡釋) Ⅳ-682
construction improvement, constructional improvement (建築改良物)
Ⅱ-640；Ⅳ-643
construction industry (營造業)
Ⅲ-10
construction regulation (建築管理)
Ⅱ-262
Constructive blood relative (擬制血親) Ⅰ-123
container (貨櫃)
Ⅰ-636
container yard (貨櫃集散站)
Ⅱ-414
continuation (繼續、連續)
Ⅰ-212
continued service（連續任職）
Ⅱ-452
contract-based employee (聘用人員) Ⅴ-585
contracted healthcare providers
(特約醫事服務機構)
Ⅳ-357
contractual relationship (契約關係)
Ⅱ-325
contributed property (原有財產)
Ⅲ-124
control (監察)
Ⅱ-273
control power (監察權)
Ⅰ-24；Ⅱ-6
Control Yuan (監察院) Ⅰ-6,28,58,62,133；

Ⅱ-139,223；Ⅲ-660；Ⅴ-210
conversion of state owned enterprises
into private enterprises
(公營事業移轉民營)
Ⅱ-549
converted into fines (易科罰金)
Ⅱ-622
convicted by confirmed and irrevocable
judgment (確定判決有罪)
Ⅴ-195
cooperative (合作社)
Ⅱ-197
co-owned land (共有土地)
Ⅳ-643
co-owners; co-owner, owners in common (共有人)
Ⅰ-301；Ⅱ-539；
Ⅲ-518；Ⅳ-643
Co-ownership (共有)
Ⅰ-301
co-ownership (共有權)
Ⅳ-643
corporate affairs (公司職務)
Ⅰ-16
corporate autonomy (企業自主)
Ⅱ-325
corporate culture (企業文化)
Ⅴ-283
corporation limited by shares
(股份有限公司)
corporation, company (公司)
correct tax voucher system
(正確課稅憑證制度)

Ⅰ-16
Ⅴ-604
Ⅱ-90

correction and training programs
(告誡列冊輔導處分)

Ⅱ-733

correction of technical errors
(更正訴訟程序性之錯誤)
correctional judgment (判決更正)
corrective measure (懲處處分)
corroborative evidence (補強證據)

Ⅰ-237
Ⅰ-79
Ⅴ-187
Ⅴ-159

corruptive act, corruptive conduct
(貪污行為)
Ⅰ-260,364
cosmetic surgery (美容外科)
Ⅱ-764
cost of land improvement
(土地改良費用)
counterfeit, forged (偽造)

Ⅴ-107
Ⅰ-112,189
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county (縣)
Ⅱ-120
county council (縣議會)
Ⅰ-71
court (法院)
Ⅱ-781
court costs (裁判費)
Ⅰ-325,507,662
court costs and expenses (訴訟費用) Ⅰ-678
court ministerial business
(司法行政事務)
Ⅳ-412
court of first instance (初審法院)
Ⅳ-137
court of general jurisdiction (普通法院)Ⅲ-499
court of last resort (終審法院)
Ⅳ-137
court of the third instance
(第三審法院)

Ⅱ-316

court order to suspend the litigation procedure (裁定停止訴訟程序)
Ⅴ-346
court’s discretion (法院裁量)
Ⅳ-249
creation of encumbrance (設定負擔) Ⅳ-643
credit cooperative (信用合作社)
Ⅰ-608；Ⅲ-785
credit provisions (比敘條例)
Ⅳ-270
creditor (債權人)
Ⅱ-268
creditor’s rights (債權人之權利)
Ⅰ-69
criminal activities of an organied pattern
(組織型態之犯罪活動)
Ⅳ-596
criminal cases (刑事訴訟,刑事案件)
Ⅰ-377；Ⅳ-137
criminal complaint (刑事告訴)
Ⅳ-714
criminal defamation (誹謗罪)
Ⅳ-114
criminal liability, criminal wrongdoing
(刑事責任)
Ⅰ-197；Ⅱ-312
criminal perjury (刑法偽證罪)
Ⅰ-369
criminal prosecution (刑事上之訴究) Ⅱ-760
criminal punishment (刑罰) Ⅰ-553；Ⅲ-666
criminal sanction (刑罰,刑罰制裁)
Ⅳ-467；Ⅴ-391
criminal syndicate (犯罪組織)
Ⅳ-595

criteria of fines (裁罰標準)
crops (地上物)

Ⅲ-279
Ⅳ-106

cumulative turnover tax
(累積型轉手稅)
Ⅲ-36
current value (現值)
Ⅱ-640
custody (管收)
Ⅴ-303
custom (習慣)
Ⅰ-115
customary constitution (憲法慣例)
Ⅲ-186
customer (顧客)
Ⅱ-273
Customs, Customs House (海關)
Ⅱ-402；Ⅲ-840
customs declaration (報關)
Ⅳ-194
customs duties, customs duty
(關稅)
Ⅱ-219,402；Ⅲ-840
customs import duty (海關進口稅)
Ⅱ-414

D
daily conversion rate (折算一日金額) Ⅰ-245
database (資料庫)
Ⅴ-532
date of actual income (payment)
(實際所得（給付）日期)
Date of drawing (發票日)
date of final judgment (裁判確定日)
date of proclamation (公布日)

Ⅱ-687
Ⅱ-15
Ⅲ-486
Ⅰ-375

date of service of judgment
(裁判書送達日)

Ⅲ-486

deadline for arrival at each authority
(依限應到達各主管官署之日)
Ⅰ-114
death benefits (死亡給付)
Ⅴ-634
death penalty, death sentence (死刑)
Ⅰ-515；Ⅲ-700；Ⅴ-159
debt (債務)
Ⅲ-695
debtor (債務人)
Ⅱ-268
debts of the prisoner (受刑人所負債務) Ⅰ-69
decedent (被繼承人)
Ⅲ-372
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decedent estate (遺產)
Ⅳ-384
decedent’s estate (被繼承人財產, 遺產)
Ⅲ-372；Ⅴ-807
decision of recording of a demerit
(記過處分)

Ⅱ-42

decision of removal from office
(免職處分)
Ⅱ-42
decision of sanction (懲戒處分) Ⅲ-340,346
declaration (申報)
Ⅰ-499；Ⅲ-840
declaratory instruction (準則性釋示) Ⅱ-727
declared death (宣告死亡)
Ⅱ-442
decriminalization of defamation
(誹謗除罪化)
deduct (扣抵)

Ⅳ-114
Ⅲ-36

deemed administrative act
(視同行政處分)
defamation (妨害名譽罪)
default (屆期未受清償)
default penalty (滯納金)
defect in formality (程式欠缺)

Ⅰ-683
Ⅰ-369
Ⅰ-239
Ⅳ-704
Ⅱ-333

defense counsel at trial below
(被告之原審辯護人)
defined term of office (任期保障)
defining prescription (定義性規定)

Ⅱ-333
Ⅴ-328
Ⅳ-682

definition and allocation of authority and
duty (劃定職權與管轄事務)
Ⅳ-731
defrauding others by misrepresentation
(以詐術使人陷於錯誤)
degree of proof (證明力)
degree of relationship (親等)
delay of the proceedings (延滯訴訟)

Ⅰ-305
Ⅰ-623
Ⅴ-283
Ⅰ-452

delegate of National Assembly
(國民大會代表)

Ⅰ-129

delegate of provinces and counties/heien
council (省縣議會議員)
Ⅰ-129

delegate to the National Assembly, delegates of the National Assembly
(國民大會代表)
Ⅰ-56,131；
Ⅱ-299,715；Ⅲ-66
delegated affairs (委辦事項)
Ⅳ-288
delegation (委託)
Ⅲ-831
delegation rules (委辦規則)
Ⅳ-289
delete the recordation (塗銷登記)
Ⅱ-698
deliberation (審議)
Ⅰ-377,474
delineate (列舉)
Ⅲ-349
delinquency in tax payment (欠繳稅款)Ⅱ-520
delivery (郵件投遞)
Ⅲ-315
demarcate (區劃)
Ⅱ-727
demarcation of national, provincial and
county tax revenues
(國稅與省稅、縣稅之劃分)
Ⅱ-1
demerit recorded (記過)
Ⅲ-347
democratic country, democratic nation
(民主國家)
Ⅰ-133；Ⅱ-420
democratic politics (民主政治)
Ⅱ-755
demotion (降級)
Ⅲ-346
dental technician (鑲牙生)
Ⅰ-564
departure notice or authorization
(開航通知書)
dependents (受扶養親屬)
deposit (存款, 保證金)

Ⅰ-197
Ⅱ-388
Ⅱ-250,273

deprivation of citizen’s right, deprivation
of civil rights (褫奪公權) Ⅰ-98；Ⅱ-228
designated appointment rank (委任) Ⅴ-659
destroy criminal evidence (湮滅罪證) Ⅰ-166
details and technical matters
(細節性及技術性事項)
Ⅲ-10
detention (拘禁)
Ⅰ-69；Ⅱ-733,782
detention, to detain (羈押) Ⅱ-305；Ⅳ-249
development bonds (建設公債)
Ⅱ-459
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development of businesses
(興闢業)
Ⅱ-607；Ⅲ-506
dien (典, 典權)
Ⅰ-239；Ⅳ-643
dien-holder (典權人)
Ⅰ-239
different opinion (岐異見解)
Ⅱ-325
differential prescriptions/treatments
(差別規定／待遇)
differential treatment (差別待遇)

Ⅳ-672
Ⅴ-585

direct compulsory measure
(直接強制處分)
Ⅰ-224
direct deduction method (直接扣抵法) Ⅲ-36
direct purchaser (直接買受人)
Ⅱ-90
direct purchaser/seller
(直接買受人/出賣人)
Ⅱ-477
direct seller (直接銷售人)
Ⅱ-90
direct trial (直接審理)
Ⅴ-303
directive (函釋)
Ⅴ-1
directly record (逕行登記)
Ⅴ-432
director (社長, 董事)
Ⅰ-20,143,173, 195,
272,360；Ⅴ-283
Directorate General of Postal Remittances and Saving Bank
(郵政儲金匯業局)
Ⅱ-354
disaster relief (災難救助)
Ⅴ-1
disband (解散組織)
Ⅳ-596
discharge (免職, 退伍, 清償)
Ⅰ-239,260；Ⅲ-329
discharge decision (免職之懲處處分) Ⅲ-812
discharge or similar action
(退學或類此之處分行為)
disciplinary action (懲戒案件)
disciplinary authority (懲戒機關)

Ⅱ-721
Ⅰ-377
Ⅲ-30

disciplinary measure, disciplinary measures (懲戒處分)Ⅱ-42,294；Ⅲ-30；Ⅴ-187
disciplinary sanction (懲戒)
Ⅲ-19

Disciplinary Sanctions of Public Functionaries (公務員懲戒委員會)
Ⅱ-139
disciplinary warning (申誡)
Ⅲ-347
discipline of public functionaries
(公務員懲戒)
Ⅲ-486
discrepancies (歧異)
Ⅰ-17
discretion (裁量, 裁量權) Ⅱ-727；Ⅳ-130
discrimination (差別待遇)
Ⅲ-579
dismissal (免職)
Ⅰ-377
dismissal from one’s post (休職)
Ⅲ-346
dismissal from public service (撤職) Ⅲ-346
dismissal judgment (不受理判決, 免訴
判決)
Ⅰ-85,401
dispersal and restraining order
(解散及制止命令)
disposal activity (處分行為)

Ⅲ-424
Ⅰ-690

disposition that terminates the personality of a legal entity as well as elements
and procedures of such disposition
(法人人格消滅處分之要件及程序) Ⅱ-197
dispute (爭執)
Ⅱ-325
dispute resolution (爭議解決)
Ⅱ-663
dissolved company (解散之公司)
Ⅲ-820
distributed state farmland
(配耕國有農場土地)

Ⅲ-560

distribution and readjustment of land
(土地分配與整理)

Ⅴ-122

distribution of earnings
(盈餘所得分配)
Ⅰ-518
Distribution of funds (款項發還)
Ⅰ-73
dividend (股利)
Ⅲ-36,146；Ⅴ-604
division of the power of adjudication
(審判權劃分)

Ⅲ-499

divisionally owned building
(區分所有建築物)

Ⅴ-455
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divisions leading judge (庭長)
divorce (離婚)
divorce by consent (協議離婚)
doctrine of adjudicative neutrality
(審判獨立)

Ⅳ-412
Ⅱ-601
Ⅳ-557

dual litigation system, dual system
of litigation (二元訴訟制度)
Ⅲ-499,628
dual-status (兼營)
Ⅲ-36

Ⅳ-412

due exercise of authority
(職權之正當行使)
due process (正當程序)

doctrine of indivisibility of prosecution
(告訴不可分原則)
Ⅳ-714
doctrine of legal reservation, doctrine of
reservation to law (法律保留原則)
Ⅲ-20；Ⅳ-256,412；Ⅴ-512
doctrine of national sovereignty
(國民主權原理)

Ⅴ-283,356

doctrine of statutory taxation
(租稅法定主義)
Ⅲ-578
doctrine of strict proof (嚴格證明法則)Ⅴ-159
doctrine of taxation (租稅法定主義) Ⅳ-672
doctrine of taxation as per law, doctrine
of taxation per legislation (租稅法律
主義)
Ⅱ-373；Ⅲ-380；Ⅳ-681
domain of the country (國家疆域)
Ⅳ-611
domestic violence (家庭暴力, 家庭暴
力案件)
Ⅱ-657；Ⅳ-619
domicile (住所)
Ⅰ-530；Ⅲ-46,146
double jeopardy
(一行為重複處罰、一事不再理) Ⅲ-802
double jeopardy (重複追訴)
Ⅳ-74
double punishment (重複處罰) Ⅱ-354；Ⅳ-74
double taxation
(重複課稅, 雙重課稅)
Ⅴ-376,424,626
draft (徵兵)
Ⅳ-317
drawer (發票人)
Ⅰ-553
drug (毒品)
Ⅰ-515；Ⅳ-548
drug addiction (毒品成癮)
Ⅳ-467
drug commercial (藥物廣告)
Ⅲ-155
druggist (藥商)
Ⅰ-502

Ⅰ-415
Ⅳ-2

due process of court
(依法移送法院辦理)
Ⅰ-30
due process of law (正當法律程序)
Ⅲ-179,486,812；Ⅴ-159,210,303,647
dummy (人頭)
Ⅴ-512
duty (義務)
Ⅱ-745
duty free export processing zones
(免稅出口區)
duty of loyalty (忠誠義務)
duty of obedience (服從義務)
duty of tax payment (租稅義務)
duty of tax payment (納稅義務)

Ⅳ-194
Ⅴ-765
Ⅲ-329
Ⅴ-814
Ⅲ-845

duty of trial or prosecution
(審判或追訴職務)

Ⅰ-672

duty to adjudicate the case
(依法審判之義務)
Ⅰ-372
duty to disclose (標示義務)
Ⅴ-76
duty to give reasons (提出理由之義務)Ⅲ-599
duty to make monetary payment under
public law (公法上金錢給付義務) Ⅴ-806
duty to pay tax (納稅之義務)
Ⅱ-286
duty-paying value (完稅價格)Ⅰ-258；Ⅱ-402

E
each instance of court (各級法院)
economic benefit (經濟利益)
economic crisis (經濟危機)

Ⅴ-11
Ⅴ-512
Ⅳ-459

economic effect of the collection procedure (稽徵程序經濟效能)
Ⅴ-732
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economic purposes of taxation
(租稅之經濟意義)
Ⅴ-424
editor (編輯人)
Ⅰ-14
education (教育)
Ⅲ-608
educational enterprises (教育事業)
Ⅱ-663
educational responsibilities (教育職務) Ⅱ-312
educator (教育人員)
Ⅰ-550；Ⅱ-312
effect in personam (對人之效力)
Ⅳ-714
effect of public notice and credibility
(公示力及公信力)
Ⅴ-455
effective date (生效日)
Ⅰ-114,375
effectiveness (實效性)
Ⅴ-442
effects of a judicial interpretation
(解釋之效力)

Ⅴ-293

elected central representatives
(中央民意代表)
Ⅰ-328
elected representative (民意代表) Ⅰ-78,568
election (遴選, 選舉)
Ⅱ-447；Ⅲ-406；Ⅳ-412
election and recall (選舉與罷免)
Ⅱ-257
element (構成要件)
Ⅲ-346
element of the crime, elements of crime
(犯罪構成要件)
Ⅰ-214；Ⅴ-512
emergency decrees (緊急命令) Ⅳ-459；Ⅴ-1
eminent domain (土地徵收, 公用徵收)
Ⅱ-10；Ⅲ-293
eminent domain proceedings (徵收) Ⅰ-217
employee of a state-owned enterprise
(公營事業人員)
employers (雇主)
employment contract (聘僱契約)
employment insurance (勞工保險)
employment relationship (勞雇關係)

Ⅴ-719
Ⅰ-665
Ⅰ-550
Ⅳ-629
Ⅴ-409

empowering administrative act
(受益行政處分)

Ⅳ-270

enabled by law (法律授權)
Ⅳ-130
enabling statue (母法)
Ⅳ-130；Ⅲ-279；Ⅴ-283,604
encouragement of investment Ⅰ-518；Ⅱ-607；
(獎勵投資)
Ⅲ-506,845；Ⅳ-91
end of the Presidential term
(每屆總統任滿)

Ⅰ-38

ending a cultivated land lease contract
(耕地租賃契約之終止)
Ⅰ-256
enforceability (執行力)
Ⅴ-807
enforcement title (執行名義)
Ⅰ-97；Ⅲ-77；Ⅳ-620
enforcing authority (執行機關)
Ⅰ-69
enter into recognizance (具結)
Ⅴ-159
entire or partial judgment
(判決書全部或一部)

Ⅰ-369

equal and harmonious sexual values and
mores of society
(平等和諧之社會性價值秩序)
Ⅴ-747
equal protection (平等保障)
Ⅲ-140,546
equal protection of law
(法律之平等保護)

Ⅲ-812

equal protection principle
(平等保護原則)

Ⅲ-802；Ⅳ-494

Equal rights of the people
(人民平等權)

Ⅰ-558

equal standing in substance before the
law (法律上地位實質平等)
Ⅳ-672
equal taxation principle
(租稅公平原則)
equality in form (形式上平等)

Ⅱ-72
Ⅴ-195

equality in substance before the law
(法律上地位之實質平等)
equality in taxation (課稅公平)
equality of claim (債權平等)

Ⅴ-195
Ⅰ-644
Ⅲ-758
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equality of legal standing
(法律上地位平等)
erase the recordation (塗銷登記)

Ⅰ-452
Ⅰ-239

erroneous application of law and regulation (法規適用錯誤)
Ⅲ-20
erroneous application of law, error in law
(適用法規錯誤)
Ⅰ-479,527
escape soldier crime (軍人脫逃罪)
Ⅰ-108
escaped soldier (軍人脫逃)
Ⅰ-108
essentially military materials
(軍中重要物品)
Ⅰ-108
estate (遺產)
Ⅲ-372
estate of inheritance (繼承財產)
Ⅲ-372
estate tax (遺產稅)
Ⅰ-644；Ⅱ-354,509
Ⅳ-681；Ⅴ-625
estate value (遺產價值)
Ⅴ-625
estimated income (估計所得額)
Ⅱ-594
estoppel (禁反言)
Ⅳ-289
ethics standards (道德標準)
Ⅳ-114,122
evaluation (考核)
Ⅱ-326
evaluative and indefinite concepts of law
(評價性之不確定法律概念)
Ⅴ-747
evasion of tax (逃漏稅)
Ⅰ-644

Examination Yuan (考試院)
Ⅰ-6；Ⅱ-493；Ⅲ-133
examinations for public functionaries
(公務人員考試)
Ⅱ-162
exceed (逾越)
Ⅲ-20；Ⅴ-283,512,604
exclusive trademark rights
(商標專用權)
Ⅲ-772
exclusively owned portion (專有部分) Ⅴ-455
excused/excusable from punishment
(免除其刑)

Ⅳ-596

executed punishment, execution
(執行刑)
Ⅰ-309；Ⅱ-622
execution fees (執行費)
Ⅰ-288
executive privilege (行政特權)
Ⅴ-210
Executive Yuan (行政院)
Ⅰ-328；Ⅱ-25,145,438,755；Ⅳ-202
executive-governed municipality
(直轄市)
Ⅱ-120
exempt, exemption (免除)
Ⅲ-174,324
exemption (免稅額, 解除)
Ⅰ-268,582
Exemption of punishment (免除其刑) Ⅰ-279
exercise of administrative discretion
(行政裁量權之行使)

Ⅱ-148

evasion, omission, or under-reporting of
taxable income (匿報、短報或漏報) Ⅱ-67
evidence (證物)
Ⅱ-567
ex officio (依職權)
Ⅱ-558
ex post facto laws (溯及既往法律)
Ⅴ-76
ex works value (出廠價格)
Ⅰ-258
examination (考試, 詰問)
Ⅱ-391；Ⅲ-531；Ⅴ-159

exercise of public authority
(公權力之行使)
Ⅳ-426
exit restrictions (出境限制)
Ⅱ-520
expanded interpretation (擴張解釋)
Ⅳ-714
expedient measures (權宜措施)
Ⅳ-603
expenditure (支出, 經費)
Ⅰ-135；Ⅳ-202
expenditures in the budgetary bill
(預算案支出)

Ⅱ-145

examination for professionals and technicians (專門職業與技術人員考試) Ⅱ-162
examination organ (考試機關)
Ⅰ-349

expenses for land improvement
(土地改良費用)
expire (屆滿)

Ⅱ-239
Ⅱ-745
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explanatory administrative rule
(解釋性行政規則)
explore (探勘)
export (出口)

Ⅴ-282
Ⅱ-727
Ⅲ-840

expressio unius est exclusio alterius
(明示規定其一者應認為排除其他) Ⅰ-6
expression of intent (意思表示)
Ⅱ-326
expressions of subjective opinions
(主觀意見之表達)

Ⅴ-75

expropriate, expropriation, eminent domain (徵收, 公用徵收) Ⅱ-406；Ⅲ-117；
Ⅳ-106,143,168,366；Ⅴ-107
extension period (延展期間)
Ⅲ-733
extensive application (擴張適用)
Ⅱ-90
external legal consequence
(對外法律效果)
Ⅲ-278
extinctive prescription (消滅時效, 除斥
期間)
Ⅰ-386；Ⅴ-293
extra budget (追加預算)
Ⅲ-608
extraordinary appeal (非常上訴) Ⅰ-50,316,
401,464,479；Ⅱ-19,180；Ⅲ-20
extraordinary remedial proceeding
(非常救濟程序)
extraordinary session (臨時會)

Ⅲ-2
Ⅰ-55

extraordinary session of the National
Assembly (國民大會臨時會)
Ⅱ-367
extraordinary-appeal procedure
(非常上訴程序)

Ⅱ-176

extrinsic freedom in form
(形式上外在自由)

Ⅲ-423

F
fabricating evidence to bring fictitious
action (捏造證據誣告)
Ⅳ-548
face value (票面金額)
Ⅱ-373

facilitating the exercise of people’s rights
in a timely manner
(從速實現人民權利)
Ⅱ-96
fact finding (事實認定)
Ⅱ-19
factories (工廠)
Ⅰ-665
factory registration certificate
(工廠登記證)
factory set-up (工廠設立)
faculty evaluation (教師評審)

Ⅳ-392
Ⅱ-769
Ⅲ-599

faculty promotion review
(教師升等評審)
Ⅲ-599
fair compensation (合理補償, 相當補
償)
Ⅲ-57；Ⅳ-168
fair rent taxation (租稅公平原則) Ⅰ-457,523
fair taxation (稅負公平)
Ⅱ-90
fair trial (公平審判)
Ⅲ-20；Ⅴ-159,356
false accusation (栽贓, 誣告罪)
Ⅰ-369；Ⅳ-548
false entries of tax payment on purchases
(虛報進項稅額)
Ⅱ-477
false or improper advertising
(不正當之廣告)
Ⅰ-564
falsification of public seal (偽造公印)
145
family council (親屬會議)
Ⅰ-411
family farm (家庭農場)
Ⅲ-288；Ⅳ-681
family funeral allowance
(眷屬喪葬補助津貼)
family law (親屬法)
family system (家庭制度)
family well being (家庭幸福)
farm lease (農地租約)
Farmers Association (農會)
farmland (耕地)
farmland for farmers (農地農有)

Ⅱ-235
Ⅱ-617
Ⅳ-580
Ⅳ-70
Ⅲ-272
Ⅲ-46
Ⅴ-107
Ⅱ-529
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farmland lease and tenancy committee
(耕地租佃委員會)
Ⅴ-122
filing (申報)
Ⅴ-282
filing of final tax return (結算申報)
Ⅲ-146
final account (決算)
Ⅱ-273
final and binding judgment, final and last
judgment (確定終局判決, 確定終局
裁判)
Ⅱ-325,692；Ⅲ-20,329；Ⅴ-604
final and conclusive criminal decision
(刑事確定裁判)
Ⅴ-647
final appeal (第三審)
Ⅰ-452
final business income tax return
(營利事業所得稅結算申報)

Ⅲ-380

final court decision
(案件已確定者，即確定判決) Ⅱ-180,601
final court decision (裁判確定)
Ⅰ-544
final disposition (終局解決)
Ⅱ-635
final income tax return (結算申報)
Ⅴ-741
final instance, final judgment, final
judgment of the case (確定判決)
Ⅰ-150,369,464
financial crisis (財政危機)
Ⅳ-459
financial institution (金融機構)
Ⅰ-608；Ⅲ-785
fine (罰金, 罰鍰) Ⅰ-553；Ⅱ-250；Ⅲ-387
fingerprints (指紋)
Ⅴ-442,532
first appeal (第二審)
Ⅰ-452
first offender (初犯者)
Ⅳ-467
First Reading (一讀)
Ⅱ-715
fiscal crisis (財政危機)
Ⅱ-459
Five Power Division (五權分立)
Ⅲ-186
Five-Yuan System (五院制度)
Ⅰ-58
flee from scene of the car accident
(車禍逃逸)

Ⅳ-342

flexibility of budget execution
(執行預算之彈性)
force majeure (不可抗力)
forced labor (強制工作)

Ⅳ-202
Ⅰ-269
Ⅳ-308

forcible seizing of another person’s belongings (搶劫)
Ⅴ-194
foreclosure (抵押權之實施)
Ⅰ-97
foreign company (外國公司)
Ⅱ-459,745
forfeit (沒入)
Ⅱ-628
forged identification (偽造身分)
Ⅰ-90
forgeries, forgery (偽造)
Ⅰ-189；Ⅲ-1
forgery and alteration of documents
(偽造、變造文書)
Ⅰ-438
formal act (要式行為)
Ⅰ-669
foundation (財團法人)
Ⅲ-400,579
framing (誣陷)
Ⅳ-548
fraud offense (信用罪)
Ⅰ-369
fraudulent act (詐術)
Ⅰ-305
fraudulent alteration (變造)
Ⅲ-1
freedom of active expression
(積極表意之自由)
Freedom of assembly (集會自由)

Ⅴ-75
Ⅲ-423

freedom of association
(結社自由)
Ⅰ-608；Ⅲ-726
freedom of choice (選擇自由)
Ⅲ-400
freedom of communications
(通訊傳播自由)

Ⅴ-682

freedom of confidential communications
(秘密通訊自由)
Ⅴ-211
freedom of contract (契約自由) Ⅴ-67,122,512
freedom of expression (表現自由)
Ⅲ-423
freedom of instruction (講學自由)
Ⅱ-705
freedom of marriage (結婚自由權利，
婚姻自由)
Ⅱ-601；Ⅳ-557
freedom of movement (遷徙自由)
Ⅲ-537
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freedom of occupation (職業自由)

freedom of passive non-representation,
freedom of passive omission
(消極不表意自由)
Ⅴ-75,210
freedom of personality (人格自由)
Ⅳ-580
freedom of press (新聞自由)
Ⅲ-104

fulfillment of the prescription
(時效完成)
full-time workers (專任員工)

Ⅱ-262
Ⅲ-552

function of behavioral law
(行為法之功能)
fund (經費)

Ⅳ-731
Ⅱ-120

freedom of publication
(出版自由)

fundamental national policies
(基本國策)

Ⅴ-634

fundamental procedural right
(程序性基本權)
fundamental rights (基本權利)

Ⅴ-647
Ⅳ-467

fundamental rights of the people
(人民基本權)
funds flow (資金流程)
further proceedings (繼續審判)

Ⅲ-772
Ⅱ-346
Ⅰ-678

Ⅴ-194

Ⅰ-203；Ⅲ-104

freedom of religious association
(宗教結社之自由)
Ⅴ-17
freedom of religious belief (宗教信仰自
由, 信仰宗教自由)
Ⅲ-579,802；Ⅴ-17
freedom of research (研究自由)
Ⅱ-705
freedom of residence (居住自由) Ⅲ-537,852
freedom of residence and migration,
freedom of residence and movement
(居住遷徙自由)
Ⅱ-148；Ⅳ-176,611
freedom of sexual behavior
(性行為自由)
Ⅳ-580
freedom of speech (言論自由)Ⅰ-389；Ⅱ-612
Ⅲ-104,155；Ⅴ-747
freedom of study (學習自由)
Ⅱ-705
freedom of teaching (教學自由, 講學自
由)
Ⅱ-705；Ⅲ-512；Ⅳ-652
freedom of the press (出版自由)
Ⅴ-747
freedom right (自由權)
Ⅲ-622
freedom to choose an occupation
(選擇職業之自由)

Ⅴ-194

freedom to operate a business, freedom
to run business
(營業自由)
Ⅳ-148,399；Ⅴ-604
fringe benefits and mutual assistance
fund (福利互助金)
Ⅱ-359
Fukien Province (福建省)
Ⅲ-740

G
gangster (匪徒)
gender discrimination (性別歧視)

Ⅰ-139
Ⅱ-617

gender equality, gender equity
(男女平等)
Ⅱ-617；Ⅲ-124；Ⅳ-580
general authorization (概括授權)
Ⅲ-9；Ⅳ-619,681；Ⅴ-604,668
general clauses of law, generalized provision (概括條款, 法律概括條款)
Ⅲ-279,340,424；Ⅳ-236
general criminal intent (概括之犯意) Ⅰ-336
general force and effect (一般效力)
Ⅴ-367
general law (普通法)
Ⅱ-640；Ⅲ-146
general public interest (公共利益)
Ⅱ-312
general resignation (總辭)
Ⅲ-186
general tax principles (稅法通則)
Ⅱ-200
gift (贈與)
Ⅲ-288；Ⅳ-384
gift tax (贈與稅)
Ⅱ-676；Ⅲ-288；
Ⅳ-681；Ⅴ-814
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gift tax exemption (免徵贈與稅)
good faith (善意（誠實）)
goods (貨物)
governing authority (主管機關)

Ⅲ-288
Ⅱ-601
Ⅲ-36
Ⅳ-731

government and public school employees (公教人員)
Ⅱ-235
government contracted employees
(雇員)
government employee insurance
(公務人員保險)

Ⅰ-226
Ⅲ-353,690

government employee retirement
(公務人員退休)
Ⅱ-214
government employees (公職人員)
Ⅳ-588
government employment (公職)
Ⅰ-31,173
government fund (公費)
Ⅰ-40
Government Information Office
(新聞局)
government official,
government positions,
government post (官吏)

Ⅱ-278

Ⅰ-1,12,35,131

government published land value
(公告地價)

Ⅱ-32

government-declared current land value,
government-declared value of land
(土地公告現值)
Ⅱ-354；Ⅴ-122
government-declared current value
(公告現值)
Ⅰ-457
government-owned bank (公營銀行) Ⅱ-273
governor (省長)
Ⅲ-740
graduation requirements (畢業條件) Ⅳ-652
graft (貪污)
Ⅰ-116
Grand Justices (大法官)
Ⅱ-650；Ⅳ-439
groundless judgment (無根據之判決) Ⅰ-105
grounds for discipline (懲戒事由)
Ⅴ-471
guarantee deposit (保證金)
Ⅱ-489；Ⅳ-56

guaranteed obligation (被保證債務)
guarantor (保證人)
guaranty agreement (保證契約)

Ⅰ-699
Ⅰ-699
Ⅰ-699

guaranty executed by a reliable business
establishment (殷實商保)
Ⅱ-250

H
habeas corpus (人身保護令狀)
handling (處理)
Hatch List (艙口單)
head office (總公司)

Ⅱ-782
Ⅲ-77
Ⅲ-840
Ⅱ-745

health insurance for farmers
(農民健康保險)
Ⅲ-46
heir (繼承人)
Ⅱ-676；Ⅲ-288,372
heir apparent (法定繼承人)
Ⅰ-99
hereditary chronic disease
(先天性痼疾)
High Court (高等法院)

Ⅱ-764
Ⅰ-155

high level civil service examination
(高等考試)

Ⅲ-324

highest adjudicative Organ
(最高司法審判機關)
Ⅳ-326
highest appellate court (第三審法院) Ⅳ-137
highest judicial administrative Organ
(最高司法行政機關)
highly addictive effects (成癮性)
hit and run (肇事逃逸)
hit-and-run accident (駕車肇事逃逸)
holders (持有人)

Ⅳ-326
Ⅱ-682
Ⅱ-231
Ⅳ-342
Ⅱ-628

homestead; residence for own use
(自用住宅)

Ⅲ-578

honest filing of income taxes
(誠實申報)
hoodlums (流氓)

Ⅱ-67
Ⅳ-249
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hot pursuit and arrest without a warrant
(逕行逮捕)
Ⅰ-166
house dues (房捐)
Ⅱ-640
house of worship (神壇)
Ⅲ-578
house tax (房屋稅)
Ⅱ-158,594,640
household (家屬)
Ⅲ-161
household registry (戶籍) Ⅲ-146,537；Ⅳ-611
household registry functionary
(戶政人員)
hsien (county) (縣)

Ⅴ-54
Ⅲ-572

I
identity (同一性)
identity verification (身分辨識)
illegal conduct (違法行為)
illegal parking (違規停車)
illness benefits (普通疾病補助費)

Ⅴ-432
Ⅴ-532
Ⅳ-477
Ⅴ-570
Ⅱ-350

immediate assistance
(及時救護, 立即救護)
Ⅱ-231；Ⅳ-342
immediate family member (直系血親) Ⅰ-50
immediate relevance (直接關聯性)
Ⅴ-195
immediate relief (緊急救助)
Ⅴ-1
imminent danger (迫在眉睫的危險) Ⅳ-459
imminent necessity (急迫必要性)
Ⅴ-442
immovable property (不動產)
Ⅰ-175
immunity of speech (言論免責權)
Ⅲ-359
impeachment (彈劾)
Ⅰ-24；Ⅱ-139
impeachment power (彈劾權)
Ⅱ-420
implementation of the Constitution
(行憲)

Ⅰ-13,15

implementation of the Constitution
(憲法實施)
import (進口)
import duty (進口稅)

Ⅰ-38
Ⅲ-840
Ⅰ-636

important affairs of the State
(國家重要事項)

Ⅴ-210

imposition of administrative fines
(科處行政罰鍰)

Ⅱ-363

imposition of disciplinary sanction after
criminal punishment (刑先懲後)
Ⅴ-647
impossibility (客觀上不能)
Ⅱ-544
imprisonment (有期徒刑)
Ⅰ-544；Ⅱ-622；Ⅳ-137
imprisonment (徒刑)
Ⅰ-145
improper conduct (不當行為)
Ⅳ-477
in accordance with the procedure prescribed by law (符合法定程序)
Ⅱ-733
in commission of an offense
(犯罪在實施中)
Ⅰ-166
in contravention to (牴觸)
Ⅱ-325,745；Ⅲ-133；Ⅴ-512,604
in writing (書面)
Ⅰ-101
in-active-service soldiers
(現役軍人)
inaugurate (就職)
incidental assembly or parade
(偶發性集會遊行)

Ⅲ-364,406
Ⅰ-38
Ⅲ-424

income derived from the trading of property, income from property transaction,
income from transactions in property
(財產交易所得) Ⅰ-630；Ⅱ-286；Ⅳ-672
income from interest
(利息所得)

Ⅰ-623；Ⅴ-424

income from securities transactions
(證券交易所得)
Ⅳ-672
income tax (所得稅)
Ⅰ-382,518,582；
Ⅱ-745；Ⅲ-309,733,828；Ⅳ-91；Ⅴ-626
income tax exemption (所得稅免稅額) Ⅲ-161
income year (所得歸屬年度)
Ⅱ-687
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incompetency (不能勝任職務)

Ⅰ-377

incorrect location of the survey stake
(樁位測定錯誤)

Ⅱ-186

increase of capitalization (equity reinjection or re-capitalize) (增資)
Ⅳ-91
indefinite concept of law
Ⅲ-340；
(不確定法律概念)
Ⅳ-236；Ⅴ-512
indemnity for loss of mails
(郵件損失補償)
Ⅲ-315
independent adjudication (獨立審判) Ⅰ-71
Independent agency (獨立機關)
Ⅴ-682
independent appeal (獨立上訴)
Ⅱ-333
independent exercise of function
(獨立行使職權)

Ⅴ-328

indictable only upon complaint
(告訴乃論)
Ⅳ-580
indictment (起訴)
Ⅰ-157；Ⅱ-782
indirect evidence (間接證據)
Ⅱ-346
indirect measure (間接處分)
Ⅰ-224
individual owner (區分所有人)
Ⅴ-455
individual rights (人民權利)
Ⅱ-253
individual’s physical freedom
(人民身體自由)
individualized law (個別性法律)

Ⅱ-86
Ⅳ-202

Industrial zone development and administration fund (工業區開發管理基金)Ⅳ-155
infeasibility (不可能實行)
Ⅲ-174
informer (告發人)
Ⅱ-78
infringe, infringement (侵害) Ⅱ-325；Ⅳ-515
infringement analysis report
(侵害鑑定報告)
Ⅳ-99
infringer (加害人)
Ⅳ-99
inheritance (繼承) Ⅰ-123；Ⅲ-372；Ⅴ-814
inheritance in subrogation (代位繼承) Ⅰ-99
inheritance tax (遺產稅)
Ⅱ-676；Ⅴ-789

inheritor, heir, successor (繼承人) Ⅰ-99,123
initial survey and registration
(第一次測量及登記)
initiative (創制權)
injury benefits (普通傷害補助費)
input tax (進項稅額)
Inspection Card (工作檢查證)
inspection certificate (查驗證)
Installment plan (分期付款)
institutional protection (制度性保障)

Ⅴ-455
Ⅰ-56
Ⅱ-350
Ⅲ-36
Ⅱ-278
Ⅰ-333
Ⅰ-233
Ⅴ-471

institutional protection mechanism
(學術自由之制度性保障)
Ⅱ-705
insufficiency of evidence (證據不足)
Ⅲ-2
insurance (保險)
Ⅲ-71
insurance agents (保險代理人)
Ⅲ-71
insurance contingency (保險事故)
Ⅴ-634
insurance fund (保險基金)
Ⅳ-629
insurance payment (保險給付)
Ⅳ-703
insurance premium (保險費)
Ⅳ-629,704
insurance premium old age benefit
(養老給付保險金)
Ⅲ-353
insurance relations (保險關係)
Ⅳ-704
insurant (要保人)
Ⅴ-67
insured, insured person (被保險人)
Ⅱ-190；Ⅲ-552；Ⅳ-629,704；Ⅴ-67
insured entity (保險單位)
Ⅳ-704
insured event, insured peril
(保險事故)

Ⅱ-378；Ⅳ-629

insured payroll-related amount
(被保險人之量能負擔)

Ⅲ-683

Insured Salary Grading Table of Labor
Insurance
(勞工保險投保薪資分級表)
Ⅲ-683
insured unit (投保單位)
Ⅳ-629；Ⅲ-552
insured years (保險年資)
Ⅱ-190
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insurer (保險人)
Ⅳ-704；Ⅴ-67
insurrectional organization (判亂組織) Ⅰ-139
intellectual property right
(智慧財產權)
intent (故意)

Ⅳ-515
Ⅰ-89

intent to commit a crime jointly
(以自己共同犯罪之意思)
interest (利息)
interests (利益)

Ⅰ-214
Ⅰ-233
Ⅰ-582

interests protected under the law
(法律上之利益)

Ⅲ-772

interference with sexual freedom
(妨害性自主)
interim period (過渡期間)
interim provision (過渡條款)
internal order (職務命令)
interpellation (質詢)
Interpretation (解釋)

Ⅴ-194
Ⅳ-596
Ⅴ-122
Ⅱ-42
Ⅲ-586
Ⅰ-471

interpretation [of the Constitution]
(憲法解釋)
interpretation of an amendment
(變更解釋)
interpretation of the law as a whole
(法律整體解釋)

Ⅰ-3
Ⅰ-427
Ⅲ-9

interpretative administrative regulations
(解釋性之行政規則)
Ⅳ-682
interpretative administrative rule
(釋示性行政規則)

Ⅴ-424

interruption of the period of limitation of
criminal prosecution
(刑事追訴權時效中斷)
Ⅳ-714
interview (面試)
Ⅳ-494
intimidation for the purpose of gaining
property (恐嚇取財)
Ⅴ-194

intrinsic freedom in essence
(實質上內在自由)
Ⅲ-423
investigation (調查、偵查)
Ⅱ-782
investigation power (調查權)
Ⅱ-420
investigative authority (偵查權)
Ⅰ-166
involuntary confession (非任意性自白)Ⅴ-159
involuntary disincorporation order
(解散命令)
involuntary retirement (命令退休)

Ⅱ-197
Ⅰ-222

irregular course of business
(不合營業常規)
irrevocability (不可廢止性)
irrevocable (確定)

Ⅱ-346
Ⅱ-567
Ⅲ-20

irrevocable final decision
(確定終局裁判)
Ⅰ-339
irrevocable judgment (確定判決)
Ⅰ-116,452,678
Irrigation Association (農田水利會) Ⅳ-186
irrigation group (水利小組)
Ⅳ-186
issuance of self-tilling certificates
(自耕能力證明書之核發)
issue (發行)
issuer (發行人)
itemized deduction (列舉扣除額)

Ⅱ-529
Ⅴ-604
Ⅰ-160
Ⅴ-732

J
jaywalking (不守交通規則穿越馬路) Ⅲ-174
joint defendants (共同被告)
Ⅳ-714
joint offenders (共犯)
Ⅳ-714
joint owners (公同共有人)
Ⅲ-518
joint ownership (公同共有)
Ⅳ-643
joint relationship (公同關係)
Ⅰ-301
joint tax return (合併申報)
Ⅱ-388
Judge (法官)
Ⅰ-23；Ⅱ-650
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judge in the constitutional context
(憲法上法官)
judgeship (法官身分)
Judgment (判決)
judgment of “not guilty” (無罪判決)

Ⅴ-471
Ⅳ-412
Ⅰ-510
Ⅴ-647

judgment that is illegal in substance
(判決違法)

Ⅰ-464

judicial autonomy
(司法自主, 司法自主性)

Ⅳ-326,412

judicial beneficiary right
(司法受益權)
judicial conduct (審判事務)

Ⅲ-179,486
Ⅳ-412

judicial independence
(審判獨立)
Ⅳ-326；Ⅴ-470
judicial legislation (司法法規)
Ⅰ-432
judicial organ (司法機關)
Ⅱ-781
Judicial personnel (司法人員)
Ⅰ-110
judicial power (司法權)
Ⅰ-432；Ⅴ-471
judicial reform (司法改進)
Ⅰ-432
judicial relief (司法救濟)
Ⅱ-294；Ⅲ-179；Ⅴ-647
judicial remedy (訴訟救濟)
Ⅲ-1
judicial resources (司法資源)
Ⅳ-714
judicial review (司法審查)
Ⅱ-210,650；Ⅴ-512
judicial separation
(裁判分居、裁判別居)
Ⅰ-318
Judicial Yuan (司法院)
Ⅰ-6,155；Ⅲ-660
judiciary interpretation (司法解釋)
Ⅲ-700
Junior Rank Personnel (薦任)
Ⅰ-118
junior-grade public servants
(基層公務人員)
Ⅰ-349
jural relations (權利義務關係)
Ⅱ-635
jurisdiction (審判權)Ⅱ-325；Ⅳ-426；Ⅴ-400

jurisdiction of the central government
(中央權限)
Ⅱ-338
jurisdictional dispute (權限爭議)
Ⅱ-338
jurisdictional territory (實施區域)
Ⅳ-629
just compensation
(公平補償, 補償地價)

Ⅱ-52,516

K
Kaohsiung City (高雄市)
kidnap (擄人)
kidnapping for ransom (擄人勒贖)
kindergarten (幼稚園)
Kinmen-Matsu area (金馬地區)

Ⅱ-25
Ⅱ-142
Ⅴ-194
Ⅱ-456
Ⅳ-317

L
labor (勞工)
labor conditions (勞動條件)
labor disputes (勞資糾紛)

Ⅲ-834
Ⅱ-663
Ⅰ-640

labor insurance, labor insurance program
(勞工保險)
Ⅱ-210,350,764；Ⅲ-552；
Ⅳ-524；Ⅴ-634
labor unions (工會)
Ⅱ-663
laches of duties (廢弛職務)
Ⅲ-346
land administration office
(主管地政機關)

Ⅰ-217

land administration office
(地政機關)

Ⅰ-623；Ⅱ-698

land designated for public facilities reservation (公共設施保留地)
Ⅱ-32
land distribution and readjustment
(土地分配與整理)

Ⅱ-699

land for public facilities
(公共設施用地)

Ⅱ-429
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land grant certificates for soldiers, land
grant certificates to soldiers
(戰士授田憑證)
Ⅱ-396,562；Ⅲ-334
land improvement (土地改良物)
Ⅱ-640
land policies (土地政策)
Ⅱ-529
land price (地價)
Ⅴ-107
land recording (土地登記)
Ⅴ-432
land reform (土地改革)
Ⅴ-122
land registration professional broker card
(代理他人申報土地登記案件專業人
員登記卡)
Ⅱ-589
land scrivener (土地登記專業代理人) Ⅱ-554
land tax (土地稅)
Ⅱ-585
land transferred without compensation
(土地無償移轉)
Ⅰ-420
land value at the time of transfer
(移轉現值)

Ⅱ-32

land value increment tax, land value tax
(or capital gain tax) (土地增值稅)
Ⅰ-420,451,499,523；Ⅱ-32,239,
354,585；Ⅲ-579,719；Ⅴ-107
land value tax (地價稅)
Ⅴ-777
land-holding farmer (自耕農)
Ⅴ-122
landowner (土地所有人, 土地所有權
人)
Ⅰ-217；Ⅴ-107
land-ownership map (地籍圖)
Ⅱ-668
Land-to-the-Tiller Act
(實施耕者有其田條例)
larceny (竊盜罪)
late declaration (逾期申報)
late filing surcharge (滯報金)
law (法律)

Ⅰ-231
Ⅰ-85
Ⅱ-354
Ⅴ-741
Ⅱ-650

law not applied to or wrongly applied to
judgment
(判決不適用法規或適用不當)
Ⅲ-168

law then in force (當時有效之法令)

Ⅳ-681

lawful and accurate judicial interpretation (合法適當之見解)
Ⅰ-291
lawyer’s discipline (律師懲戒)
Ⅱ-692
lay off (資遣)
Ⅱ-549
learning living skills (學習生活技能) Ⅱ-86
lease contract (租賃契約)
Ⅰ-263
leased farm land, leasehold farmland
(出租耕地)
Ⅳ-105；Ⅴ-107
leave (請假)
Ⅰ-93
legal acts (法律行為)
Ⅲ-772
legal capacity (權利能力)
Ⅲ-772
Legal Clerks (司法事務人員)
Ⅰ-110
legal consequence (法律效果)
Ⅲ-10
legal matter (司法事務)
Ⅰ-110
legal person (法人)
Ⅲ-772
legal principle of the reservation of law
(法律保留原則)
Ⅱ-705
legal procedure (法定程序) Ⅰ-408；Ⅲ-20
legal remedy (法律救濟)
Ⅱ-402
legal review (法律審查)
Ⅱ-316
legal support obligation
(法定扶養義務)
Ⅲ-161
legalism on taxation (租稅法律主義) Ⅰ-523
legalitatsprinzip (法安定性原則)
Ⅴ-37
legislation (立法)
Ⅱ-253
legislative affairs (議會事項)
Ⅰ-244
legislative body (立法機關)
Ⅳ-426
legislative delegation(立法授權)
Ⅳ-85
legislative discretion(立法裁量)
Ⅰ-672；Ⅱ-316,640,687；Ⅲ-640
legislative discretion
(立法形成自由)
legislative immunities
(議員言論免責權)

Ⅴ-293,409,747
Ⅰ-248
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legislative intention (立法意旨)
Ⅳ-704
legislative power (立法權)
Ⅰ-432；Ⅱ-210；Ⅲ-77
legislative process (立法程序)
Ⅰ-432
legislative purpose (立法本意)
Ⅰ-179
legislative purposes (立法目的)
Ⅲ-279
legislative session (議會會議)
Ⅰ-248
Legislative Yuan (立法院)Ⅰ-28,58,133,328；
Ⅱ-145,223,438,447,755；Ⅲ-186；Ⅳ-202
Legislative Yuan’s power to investigate
(立法院調查權)
Ⅴ-210
Legislator (立法委員)
Ⅰ-40
legislators (議員)
Ⅰ-248
legislature (立法機關)
Ⅲ-640
legislature (議會)
Ⅱ-273
legitimate building (合法建物)
Ⅱ-262
legitimate child (婚生子女) Ⅰ-123；Ⅴ-293
legitimate reliance (信賴保護)
Ⅳ-399
Leistungsverwaltung (給付行政)
Ⅴ-719
lessee (承租人)
Ⅳ-636；Ⅴ-107,122
lessor (出租人)
Ⅳ-636；Ⅴ-107,122
levy (徵收, 稽徵)
Ⅰ-593；Ⅲ-36
levy of commodity tax (貨物稅之徵收)Ⅱ-114
levy tax (課稅)
Ⅴ-604
lexi fori (審判地法、法院地法)
Ⅰ-85
li executive (里長)
Ⅳ-565
liability of the accident (肇事責任)
Ⅱ-231
libel (加重誹謗)
Ⅳ-114
life imprisonment (無期徒刑)
Ⅰ-544；
Ⅲ-700；Ⅳ-137；Ⅴ-11
Light rail (輕便軌道)
Ⅰ-18,175
likelihood of confusion
(商品近似造成混淆)
limitation (消滅時效)

Ⅱ-646
Ⅲ-690

limitation period of prosecution
(追訴時效)
Ⅳ-596
lineal ascendant (直系尊親屬)
Ⅳ-714
lineal relatives (直系親屬)
Ⅳ-714
liquidation proceedings (清算程序)
Ⅲ-820
listed securities (上市證券)
Ⅳ-384
listed stocks (上市股票)
Ⅳ-672
litigants (當事人)
Ⅱ-567
litigated benefit (爭訟利益)
Ⅳ-485
Litigation (爭訟)
Ⅳ-485
litigation (訴訟)
Ⅲ-329
litigation in forma pauperis (訴訟救助)Ⅰ-678
litigation restriction (訴訟限制)
Ⅰ-372
living together (共同生活)
Ⅲ-161
loan (放款)
Ⅱ-273
loans (借款)
Ⅰ-582
local administrative agency, local administrative body (地方行政機關)
Ⅲ-859；Ⅳ-288,731
Local Council (地方議會)
Ⅰ-389
local currency (地方貨幣)
Ⅰ-112
local government agency (地方機關) Ⅰ-78
local legislative body
(地方立法機關)

Ⅲ-860；Ⅳ-288

local self-governance, local selfgovernment (地方自治)
Ⅱ-120,127；Ⅲ-740,859；Ⅳ-565
local self-governing body
(地方自治團體)
Ⅲ-859；Ⅳ-288,534
local tax (地方稅)
Ⅱ-524
lodged property (提存物)
Ⅱ-467
lodgment (提存)
Ⅰ-148,275；Ⅱ-467
logical construction (當然解釋)
Ⅰ-683
long established custom (慣行)
Ⅳ-186
long-term liberal sentence (長期自由刑) Ⅴ-11
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long-term residency (長期居留)
long-term use (長期使用)
loss (遺漏)
low-income (低收入)

Ⅲ-537
Ⅱ-682
Ⅴ-432
Ⅱ-158

M
magistrate (縣長)
Ⅲ-572
maintain social order (維持社會秩序) Ⅲ-852
maintenance of livelihood
(基本生活之維持)
Ⅱ-214
maintenance workers (工友)
Ⅱ-663
make a fresh start (自新)
Ⅳ-596
making false entries (登載不實事項) Ⅰ-438
malfeasance (瀆職)
Ⅰ-181
malicious accusation (誣告罪)
Ⅰ-95
manager (經理, 經理人)
Ⅰ-20,143
mandate (委任)
Ⅱ-326
mandatory death penalty (死刑)
Ⅱ-142
manifest (載貨清單)
Ⅲ-840
manslaughter (故意殺人)
Ⅴ-194
marital obligation of fidelity
(貞操義務)
marital obligation to cohabit
(同居義務)
marital union property (聯合財產)
maritime accident (海上事故)
market price (時價)

Ⅰ-318
Ⅰ-318
Ⅲ-124
Ⅰ-197
Ⅱ-354

market wholesale value
(市場批發價格)
Ⅰ-258
marketable securities (有價證券)
Ⅳ-672
marriage (婚姻)Ⅰ-22,64；Ⅱ-37,657；Ⅳ-580
married daughter (已婚女兒)
Ⅰ-99
mass media (大眾傳播)
Ⅱ-612
massnahmegesetz or law of measures
(措施性法律)
Ⅱ-773；Ⅳ-202

material objects admissible as evidence
(物證)
Ⅱ-52
matrimonial cohabitation (婚姻共同生
活；夫妻同居, 夫妻共同生活) Ⅳ-557,580
matter of formality (程式問題)
Ⅱ-333
matters of details and techniques
(細節性、技術性事項)
measures of remediation (補救措施)

Ⅳ-349
Ⅳ-270

mechanization of agriculture
(農業機械化)
Ⅴ-152
media (傳播)
Ⅳ-114
mediation (調解)
Ⅱ-52,663
medical and health care (醫療保健)
Ⅳ-534
medical care benefits (醫療給付)
Ⅱ-764
medical examination (醫師考試)
Ⅳ-494
medical fitness (體格合適性)
Ⅳ-122
medical license (醫師證書)
Ⅳ-494
medical service (醫療服務)
Ⅲ-81
medical treatment (醫療)
Ⅱ-682
Member of legislative Yuan, members of
the Legislature, Member of the Legislative Yuan (立法委員) Ⅰ-1,56；Ⅲ-66,359
member of the Control Yuan
(監察委員)

Ⅰ-31,40

members of the National Assembly
(國民大會代表)
Ⅰ-56,533
membership fee (入會費)
Ⅳ-56
mere differences in legal interpretations
(法律見解歧異)
Ⅰ-479
merit evaluation (考績, 晉級)
Ⅱ-153；Ⅲ-752；Ⅴ-187
methamphetamine (安非他命)
Ⅱ-682
method of assessment by imputation
(推計核定方法)

Ⅰ-629
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method of deduction from expenses
(費用還原法)
Ⅱ-72
method of tax payment (納稅方法)
Ⅲ-146；Ⅰ-623
military conscription duties (兵役義務) Ⅰ-90
military institution (軍事機關)
Ⅰ-139
military noncommissioned officer
(士官)
military officer (軍官)
military officers (武職人員)

Ⅲ-140
Ⅲ-140
Ⅳ-588

military personnel in active service
(現役軍人)

Ⅱ-81

military personnel in the reserved forces
service, military reserve personnel (後
備軍人)
Ⅱ-81；Ⅲ-140；Ⅳ-270
military reserve personnel combination
of creditable service (後備軍人轉任
公職時併計軍中服役之年資)
Ⅲ-546
military service (兵役, 服兵役)
Ⅲ-802；Ⅳ-176,317
military serviceman (軍人)
Ⅱ-139
military trial (軍事審判)
Ⅲ-364,406
military tribunals (軍事審判機關)
Ⅲ-710
mine (礦)
Ⅱ-727
minimum amount of fine (罰鍰最低額)Ⅳ-130
minimum living expense (最低生活費) Ⅲ-272
mining rights (礦業權)
Ⅱ-727
mining territory (礦區)
Ⅱ-727
Ministry of Audit (審計部)
Ⅰ-84
Ministry of Economic Affairs (經濟部) Ⅱ-727
Ministry of Examination (考選部)
Ⅱ-554
Ministry of Personnel (銓敘部)
Ⅱ-171
minor child (未成年子女)
Ⅳ-619；Ⅴ-283
minority cultural group
(少數性文化族群)

Ⅴ-747

misapplication of law (適用法規錯誤) Ⅰ-510
misdemeanor (失職行為)
Ⅲ-346
missing person (失蹤人)
Ⅱ-442
mitigate damages
(防止損害範圍之擴大)
Ⅱ-231
mitigate damages (減輕損害)
Ⅳ-342
mitigating measures (緩和措施)
Ⅴ-54
mobile pollution sources (移動污染源) Ⅲ-299
monetary fine (罰金)
Ⅱ-622
monetary loss (詐財損失)
Ⅰ-305
monetary payment (金錢給付)
Ⅳ-619
monogamy (一夫一妻婚姻, 一夫一妻
婚姻制度)
Ⅱ-37,601；Ⅳ-556
monopolistic enterprises (獨佔性企業) Ⅱ-171
monthly paid pension for discharge
(月退職酬勞金)
monthly retirement payment
(月退休金)
monthly salary (月俸)
mortgage (抵押權)

Ⅴ-329
Ⅴ-329
Ⅲ-493
Ⅰ-239,297

mortgage registration
(抵押權設定登記)
Ⅱ-321
mortgaged property (抵押物)
Ⅰ-467
mortgagee (抵押權人)
Ⅰ-239,467
mortgagor (抵押人)
Ⅰ-467
motion (移請)
Ⅲ-19
motion for retrial (聲請再審, 再審)
Ⅰ-316,577
motion of objection (聲明異議)
Ⅲ-38
motion to stay enforcement
(請求停止執行)

Ⅱ-558

motorization of transportation means
(交通工具機動化)

Ⅴ-152

multi-level sale, pyramid scheme
(多層次傳銷)

Ⅴ-512
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multiple insurance (複保險)
municipality (市)
munitions industries (軍火工業)
mutates mutandis (準用)
mutual agreement (雙方合議)

Ⅴ-67
Ⅱ-120
Ⅱ-663
Ⅴ-512
Ⅰ-101

N
narcotic addiction (毒癮)
narcotic drugs (麻醉藥品)

Ⅲ-700
Ⅱ-682

nation has suffered severe calamities
(國家遭遇重大變故)
Ⅱ-148
National Assembly (國民大會) Ⅰ-28,38,55,
133,155,235,533；Ⅱ-100,223,
447,715；Ⅲ-267；Ⅳ-439
national currency (國幣)
Ⅰ-112
national health insurance (全民健康保險)
Ⅲ-675,683；Ⅳ-256,357,534
National Institute of Compilation
and Translation (國立編譯館)
national legislative bodies
(中央民意機構)
national morality (國民道德)
National representatives
(中央民意代表)
national security (國家安全)
national tax (國稅)

Ⅰ-31
Ⅱ-130
Ⅳ-652
Ⅱ-130
Ⅲ-586,802
Ⅱ-200

National Tax Administration Taipei Bureau (臺北市國稅局)
Ⅱ-594
national tort claim (國家賠償)Ⅲ-710；Ⅳ-693
National Treasury (國庫)
Ⅱ-750；Ⅲ-267
natural death (自然死亡)
Ⅱ-442
natural person (自然人)
Ⅲ-772
nature of case (事件之性質)
Ⅳ-426
nature of the thing (事件之本質)
Ⅱ-442
necessary actions (必要處置)
Ⅲ-794

necessary measures (必要措施, 必要處
分)
Ⅳ-342；Ⅴ-346
necessity of protection of rights
(權利保護必要)
Ⅳ-485
negative construction (消極性釋示) Ⅲ-578
negative qualification (消極資格)
Ⅰ-179
negligence (過失)
Ⅱ-193
negotiability (流通功能)
Ⅰ-553
net asset value (資產淨值) Ⅱ-346；Ⅴ-625
New Taiwan Dollar (新臺幣)
Ⅰ-112,189
No crime and no punishment without
pre-existing law (罪刑法定主義)
Ⅳ-243
Nominate, nomination (提名) Ⅲ-660；Ⅳ-439
non- administrative act
(非行政處分)
Ⅲ-278,499
non-agricultural use (非農業使用)
Ⅳ-681
non-appealable (不得抗告)
Ⅰ-507
non-appellable judgment (終審判決)
Ⅰ-50
non-business revenues (非營業收益) Ⅴ-615
non-gratuitous principle
(有償主義)

Ⅰ-325,662

non-immediate family member
(非直系血親)
non-operating income (非營業收入)
non-partisan (超出黨派)
non-performing loans (逾期放款)

Ⅰ-50
Ⅲ-845
Ⅳ-412
Ⅱ-273

non-prosecutorial disposition
(不起訴處分)
Ⅰ-87,95,139
non-retroactivity (向將來發生效力) Ⅴ-367
non-urban land use control
(非都市土地使用管制)
not carry out the plan (不實行使用)
not guilty (無罪)
notice of lodgment (提存通知書)
notification (通知書)

Ⅳ-349
Ⅱ-10
Ⅰ-309
Ⅱ-467
Ⅲ-278
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notification of the auction date
(拍賣期日通知)
nullify/set aside the decision
(撤銷原決定)

Ⅱ-96
Ⅱ-635

nullum crimen sine lege, nulla poena
sine lege; no crime and no punishment
without a law (罪刑法定主義, 罪刑
法定原則)
Ⅲ-347；Ⅴ-391,512
number of stockholders present
(出席股東人數)
Ⅰ-192
number of votes required (表決權數) Ⅰ-192

O
objection (異議)

Ⅱ-186；Ⅳ-373；Ⅳ-270

obligation of living together
(同居義務)

Ⅲ-526

obligation of monetary payment under
public law (公法上金錢給付義務) Ⅴ-303
obscene publications (猥褻出版品)
Ⅲ-104
obscenity (猥褻)
Ⅲ-104；Ⅴ-747
occupation (職業)
Ⅲ-329
occupational trustworthiness
(職業信賴)
odontrypy (鑲補牙)

Ⅴ-194
Ⅰ-564

offence of punishment commutable to
fine punishment (得易科罰金之罪) Ⅰ-309
offender of abstract danger
(抽象危險犯)

Ⅳ-176

offense indictable only upon complaint
(告訴乃論之罪)
Ⅳ-714
offense of fraud (詐欺罪)
Ⅰ-305
offense of rebellion (內亂罪)
Ⅰ-260
offense of receiving stolen property
(贓物罪)
offense of treason (外患罪)

Ⅰ-166
Ⅰ-260

offenses against internal and external
security (內亂、外患罪)

Ⅲ-710

offenses with the same criminal elements
(構成犯罪要件相同之罪名)
Ⅰ-336
offering bribes (行賄)
Ⅰ-181
office of hsiang, township, city, or precinct (鄉、鎮、市、區公所)
Ⅱ-262
Office of Military Training (軍訓室) Ⅲ-512
office workers (事務性工人)
Ⅰ-665
official affairs (公務)
Ⅰ-78；Ⅴ-54
official duties under public law
(公法上職務關係)
official notice (公告)
official rank (官等)
old-age benefits (老年給付)
one’s adopted son (養子)

Ⅴ-765
Ⅰ-199
Ⅱ-326
Ⅱ-350
Ⅰ-64

one’s mother’s adopted daughter
(母之養女)
on-site examination (實地考試)
onsolidated income (綜合所得)

Ⅰ-64
Ⅳ-494
Ⅴ-604

open competitive examination
(公開競爭之考試)
Ⅱ-205；Ⅲ-89
open up receive (放領)
Ⅰ-163
opinion of the law (法律上見解)
Ⅱ-52
opposite party (相對人)
Ⅳ-620
oral argument (言詞辯論)Ⅰ-105,281；Ⅱ-567
oral trial (言詞審理)
Ⅴ-303
order an amendment (命為補正)
Ⅱ-333
order of disposition (處分命令)
Ⅱ-294
order of human relationship (人倫秩序)Ⅳ-580
order to exit within a specified period
(限期離境)
Ⅲ-537
ordinances and regulations (規章)
Ⅰ-71
ordinary court (普通法院)
Ⅰ-231；Ⅳ-426；Ⅴ-400
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ordinary level civil service examination
(普通考試)
Ⅲ-324
ordinary public officers (常業文官)
Ⅳ-588
organized crime (組織犯罪)
Ⅳ-308,595
original acquisition (原始取得)
Ⅰ-630
original credentials（原始證件）
Ⅰ-415
original evidence (原始憑證)
Ⅰ-474
original property (固有財產)
Ⅴ-807
original sentence（原審判決）
Ⅰ-50
other cash payment (其他現金給與) Ⅲ-493
other group (其他團體)
Ⅲ-712
other income (其他所得)
Ⅳ-106
other party to the adultery (相姦者)
Ⅳ-580
other serious reasons (其他重大事由) Ⅰ-101
outdoor assembly and parade
(室外集會遊行)
output tax (銷項稅額)
overdraw (濫行簽發)
overdue charge (滯納金)
overhead bridge (人行天橋)
overseas Chinese (華僑)

Ⅲ-423
Ⅲ-36
Ⅰ-553
Ⅲ-675
Ⅲ-174
Ⅳ-494

overseas Chinese herbal doctor’s examination certificate
(華僑中醫師考試證明書)
Ⅳ-494
overseas Chinese herbal doctor’s license
(華僑中醫師考試及格證書)
Ⅳ-494
overseas commission (國外佣金)
Ⅲ-380
over-the-counter medicine
(限醫師指示使用)
Ⅲ-81
over-the-counter medicine (成藥)
Ⅰ-502
over-the-counter securities (上櫃證券) Ⅳ-384
owner of superficies (地上權人)
Ⅱ-262；Ⅲ-518
ownership in common
(分別共有, 共有)

Ⅳ-643；Ⅴ-455

P
paid position (有給職)
Ⅰ-40
paid-in capital (已收資本)
Ⅳ-91
pardon (特赦, 赦免)
Ⅰ-279；Ⅱ-228
parental rights (親權)
Ⅱ-617
parliament (國會)
Ⅰ-133
parliamentary autonomy (議會自治, 國
會自治)
Ⅱ-498；Ⅴ-210
parliamentary power of decision-making
participation (國會參與決策權)
Ⅳ-202
parole (假釋)
Ⅴ-11
parolees (假釋出獄人)
Ⅴ-195
parties of the contract (契約當事人)
Ⅰ-81
partition of common property
(分割共有物)

Ⅱ-581

partitioned for the purpose of recordation
(分割登記)
Ⅱ-581
part-time workers (非專任員工)
Ⅲ-552
party-recommended candidate for public
office (政黨推薦之公職候選人)
Ⅱ-489
passing of a resolution to discipline
(懲戒處分議決)
Ⅰ-229
passive interest (消極利益)
Ⅱ-354
patent (專利)
Ⅳ-515
patentee (專利權人)
Ⅳ-99
pawn business (典押當業)
Ⅰ-46
pawnee (質權人)
Ⅰ-97
pay tax (納稅)
Ⅱ-745；Ⅲ-36
payable on demand (見票即付)
Ⅱ-15
payment by subrogation (代位償付) Ⅴ-107
payment of deed tax (繳納契稅)
Ⅲ-758
payment of recompense of discharge
(退撫給與)
Ⅴ-329
pecuniary fine (罰鍰)
Ⅰ-89；Ⅴ-211
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pedestrian (行人)
Ⅲ-174
pedestrian passageway (行人穿越道) Ⅲ-174
penalty (違約金)
Ⅴ-512
Penalty conversion (刑之易科)
Ⅱ-56
penalty for offense against an administrative order, penalty for offense
against the order of administration
(行政秩序罰；秩序罰)
Ⅲ-278,424
penalty provision (處罰規定)
Ⅰ-199
pension (退休金, 退職金)
Ⅱ-61,235
people’s association (人民團體)
Ⅲ-726
people’s freedoms and rights
(人民之自由權利)

Ⅱ-622

people’s right to institute legal proceeding (訴訟權)
Ⅳ-426
people’s right to life (人民生存權)
Ⅰ-550
peremptory period (不變期間)
Ⅱ-52；Ⅲ-20,745；Ⅴ-647
perform public service (服公職)
Ⅲ-329
performance administration (給付行政)Ⅲ-315
period of Martial Law (戒嚴時期)
Ⅲ-710
Period of National Mobilization in Suppression of Communist Rebellion, period of martial (動員戡亂時期)Ⅰ-189；Ⅳ-2
period of prescription (消滅時效期間) Ⅰ-274

person disciplined (受懲戒處分人)

Ⅴ-647

person in an adulterous alliance
(相姦之人)

Ⅳ-714

person injured by an act of offense
(犯罪之被害人)
person liable to penalty (受處分人)

Ⅱ-289
Ⅱ-250

person who has right to receive
(承領人)
Ⅰ-163
personal dignity (人格尊嚴)
Ⅱ-657
personal exclusivity (一身專屬性)
Ⅴ-807
personal freedom (人民身體自由, 人身
自由, 身體自由, 個人自由) Ⅰ-394, 695；
Ⅲ-666；Ⅳ-249,308,548,693；Ⅴ-512
personal insurance (人身保險)
Ⅴ-67
personal liberty (人身自由) Ⅳ-619；Ⅴ-302
personal properties (人民財產權)
Ⅰ-69
personal safety (人身安全)
Ⅱ-657
personality rights (人格權) Ⅲ-772；Ⅴ-293
personnel ordinances (人事法令)
Ⅴ-54
personnel review (人事審查)
Ⅱ-410
personnel system (人事制度)
Ⅴ-54
petition (聲請)
Ⅰ-510；Ⅲ-19,329

period of prescription of civil claims
(民事請求權時效)

Ⅳ-715

period of statute of limitations
(告訴期間)
periodical re-election (定期改選)
permission (核准)

Ⅰ-212
Ⅱ-130
Ⅰ-91

petition and statement of reasons
appeal (其上訴狀或理由書)
petition for rehearing (聲請再審)
petition for review (申請復查)
petitioner (呈請人)
petitioner (原告)
pharmaceutical manufacturers (藥商)
pharmacist (藥師)
pharmacy (藥局)

for
Ⅲ-168
Ⅰ-343
Ⅰ-658
Ⅰ-126
Ⅰ-75
Ⅲ-155
Ⅰ-502
Ⅰ-502

perpetrator of a criminal offence
(犯罪主體)

Ⅰ-438

physical and psychological dependence
(生理及心理上之依藥性)
Ⅱ-682

person charged with withholding duty
(扣繳義務人)
Ⅰ-233

physical examination in connection with
military services (兵役體檢)
Ⅲ-572
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physical freedom, physical liberty (人身
自由, 身體自由)
Ⅰ-269；Ⅱ-305,733；Ⅲ-700
physician (醫師)
Ⅳ-477
place of household registration
(戶籍所在地)
placed under surveillance (列管)

Ⅱ-442
Ⅴ-195

plain violation of the law
(當然違背法令)
plaintiff (原告)

Ⅱ-19
Ⅰ-212

plaintiff petitioning for new trial
(再審原告)

Ⅲ-2

planned roads in city planning
(都市計畫用地)

Ⅲ-392

police administrative ordinances
(警察命令)
police check (臨檢)
police service (警察勤務)
police system (警察制度)

Ⅳ-731
Ⅳ-373
Ⅳ-373
Ⅱ-338

power of criminal punishment, power to
criminal punishment (刑罰權)
Ⅰ-464；Ⅱ-289；Ⅲ-347
power of discretion (裁量權)
Ⅲ-424
power of inquiry (闡明權)
Ⅲ-745
power of rule making (規則制定權) Ⅳ-326
power of supervision (監察權)
Ⅰ-143
power to correct (懲處權)
Ⅴ-187
power to decide on personnel affairs
(人事決定權)
Ⅴ-682
power to discipline (懲戒權)
Ⅴ-187
power to execute punishment (行刑權) Ⅰ-250
power to issue orders regarding prosecutorial matters (檢察事務指令權)
Ⅳ-326
power to prosecute (追訴權)
Ⅰ-294
power to request production of files
(文件調閱權)

Ⅴ-210

political appointee, Political Appointees
(政務官)
Ⅱ-578；Ⅲ-493
political party (政黨)
Ⅰ-13,15
political personnel (政務人員)
Ⅴ-471
political question (政治問題) Ⅱ-436；Ⅲ-186

power-generating equipment
(發動機器)
Ⅰ-665
practical training (實務訓練)
Ⅲ-524
precedent (判例)
Ⅰ-354,510；Ⅱ-325,567；Ⅲ-20
predictability of law (法律之可預見性)Ⅲ-340
preemption of statute (法律優位)
Ⅴ-432

political speech censorship
(政治上言論審查)
politics of accountability (責任政治)
pollution source (污染源)

Ⅲ-423
Ⅴ-682
Ⅲ-299

preemption right
(（公有地）優先承購權)
Ⅲ-499
preexisting road (既成道路)
Ⅲ-57,392
preferential tax treatment (租稅優惠) Ⅱ-745

positive (acquisitive) prescription
(取得時效)
Ⅱ-262；Ⅲ-518
possessor (持有人)
Ⅰ-160
postal administration (郵政機關)
Ⅲ-315
postal services (郵政事業)
Ⅲ-315
power of consent (同意權)
Ⅳ-439
power of control (監察權)
Ⅴ-329

preferred savings for retirement pensions
(退休金優惠存款)
Ⅱ-214
preliminary injunction (假處分)Ⅰ-288；Ⅳ-79
preliminary injunction (暫時處分) Ⅴ-210,442
Premier (行政院院長) Ⅰ-6；Ⅱ-755；Ⅲ-186
premium (保險費)
Ⅱ-210
premium (溢價、溢額)
Ⅱ-373
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prerequisite issue (先決問題)

Ⅴ-11

prerequisite of justice on processes
(審級之先決問題)
Ⅰ-105
prescription (時效)
Ⅲ-113,518
prescription drugs (西藥處方)
Ⅲ-81
prescription drugs (處方用藥)
Ⅰ-502
preservation of the institution of marriage and the family
(婚姻與家庭之保障)
Ⅴ-789
president (董事長)
Ⅰ-272
President of the Administrative Court
(行政法院院長)
Ⅰ-377
presiding judge (庭長)
Ⅰ-377
presiding judge (審判長)
Ⅳ-412
presume, presumption (推定) Ⅰ-139；Ⅱ-193
presumed to be dead (推定死亡)
Ⅱ-442
prevent infringement upon the freedoms
of other persons (防止妨害他人自由)Ⅲ-852
preventive proceeding (保全程序)
Ⅰ-288
preventive system (保全制度)
Ⅴ-210,442
previous trial (前審)
Ⅱ-109
prima facie review (形式上審查)
Ⅱ-698
primary sentence (主刑)
Ⅰ-82,98
principal (校長)
Ⅰ-568
principle of a constitutional state
(法治國原則)
Principle of ability to pay tax
(量能課稅)

Ⅴ-719
424

principle of clarity and definiteness of
elements of a crime
(構成要件明確性原則)
Ⅴ-512
principle of clarity and definiteness of
law (法律明確性原則) Ⅲ-340,423,640；
Ⅳ-236,256；Ⅴ-17,75,210,391

principle of clarity and definiteness of
Ⅳ-243
punishment (刑罰明確性原則)
principle of clear and specific authorization, principle of unambiguous authorization, principle of clarity of authorization, principle of express delegation (授權明確性原則)
Ⅲ-9,622；Ⅳ-399；Ⅴ-376,570
principle of democracy (民主原則)
Ⅴ-210
principle of double jeopardy
(一罪不二罰原則)

Ⅴ-570

principle of equal taxation, principle of
equality in taxation, principle of
equality of fair taxation, principle of
fair taxation (租稅公平原則, 租稅公
平主義, 租稅平等原則)
Ⅰ-630；
Ⅱ-388,594；Ⅳ-106,673；Ⅴ-615
principle of equality of actual taxation
(實質課稅之公平原則)
Ⅲ-579
principle of equality, principle of equity,
principle of fairness (公平原則, 平等
原則)
Ⅱ-32；Ⅲ-57,7789,380,695；
Ⅳ-281,398,451,588；Ⅴ-1,37,210,
376,409,424,585,615,765,789
principle of expertise evaluation
(專業評量之原則)
Ⅲ-599
principle of gender equality
(男女平等原則)
principle of good faith (誠信原則)

Ⅲ-560
Ⅱ-534

principle of judgment per evidence
(證據裁判原則)

Ⅴ-159

principle of judicial independence
(司法獨立原則)

Ⅴ-470

principle of legal reservation, principle
of power reservation, principle of
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159,187,376,432,634,659,719,777
principle of necessity (必要性原則) Ⅳ-366

principle of statutory tax payment, principle of taxation by law, principle of
tax per legislation (租稅法定主義, 租
稅法律主義, 租稅法律原則)
Ⅰ-582,623,636；Ⅱ-32,594,628；
Ⅲ-36,146,161,259,288；
Ⅳ-106,392；Ⅴ-424,615,625,732,789

Principle of New and Lenient Criminal
Punishment (刑罰從新從輕原則)
Ⅴ-11

principle of substantive equality
(實質平等原則)

principle of non-continuance upon expiry of term (屆期不連續原則)
Ⅴ-210

principle of superiority of law
(法律優越原則)
Ⅴ-17
principle of territorialism (屬地主義) Ⅰ-438

preservation of law principle of reservation of law, principle of statutory
reservation (Gesetzesvorbehalt) (法律
保留原則) Ⅲ-9,417,423；Ⅳ-85,106, 130,
349,515,534,681,730；Ⅴ-17,54,

principle of non-retroactivity
(法律不溯及既往原則)

Ⅴ-37

principle of openness and transparency
(公開透明原則)
Ⅳ-2
principle of proportionality, proportional
principle (比例原則) Ⅱ-148；Ⅲ-117,392,
423,552,622,666,700,778,794,802；Ⅳ-99,
308,373, 398,451,467,580, 611,622；Ⅴ-17,
187,210,302,376,532,570,747,765,789
principle of protection (保護主義)
Ⅰ-438
principle of public disclosure
(公開原則)

Ⅴ-283

principle of religious equality
(宗教平等原則)

Ⅴ-17

principle of religious neutrality
(宗教中立原則)
Ⅴ-17
principle of rule of law (法治原則) Ⅴ-210,328
principle of separation of powers and
checks and balances
(權力分立與制衡原則)
Ⅴ-210
principle of specialization (專業原則) Ⅲ-81
principle of stability of the law
(法安定性原則)

Ⅴ-367

principle of the polluter pays
(污染者付費原則)

Ⅴ-471

Ⅲ-299

principle of the protection of reliance,
principle of trust protection, protection
of trust principle, principle of legitimate expectation (Der Grundsatz des
Vertrauenschutzes), principle of protection reliance (信賴保護原則)
Ⅱ-601；Ⅳ-270,317,557；
Ⅴ-37, 328,585,789
principle of the punishment fitting the
crime (罪刑相當原則)
Ⅴ-512
printed public document (公印文書)
Ⅰ-67
prior (first) marriage (前婚姻)
Ⅳ-557
prior actual and continuous use
(實際使用在先)
prior application (優先適用)
prior application for approval
(事前申請許可)
prior censorship (事前審查)
privacy (私密性)
private cause of action (告訴乃論)

Ⅰ-41
Ⅱ-90
Ⅲ-423
Ⅲ-155
Ⅲ-579
Ⅰ-87
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private corporate bodies, private corporate body (私法人)
Ⅱ-325；Ⅲ-400
Private Enterprises (私人企業)
Ⅰ-127
private farmland (私有農地)
Ⅱ-698
private land owner
(私有土地所有權人)
Ⅳ-366
private law (私法)
Ⅲ-499
private legal relationship (私權關係) Ⅳ-186
private prosecution (自訴)
Ⅰ-281,401；Ⅱ-289；Ⅳ-714
private prosecutor (自訴人)
Ⅴ-647
private school (私立學校)
Ⅰ-272,360
privately owned enterprise (民營公司) Ⅰ-143
Privatization (民營化／私有化)
Ⅰ-127
privilege of immunity (免責權)
Ⅲ-66
probation (緩刑, 證明)
Ⅰ-82,116,150
probative value (證明力)
Ⅴ-159
procedural decision (程序判決)
Ⅱ-176
procedural violation of the law; procedure held to be in some way in violation of the law (訴訟程序違背法令) Ⅱ-19
proceeding for payment or performance
(給付訴訟)
Ⅳ-357
proceeding for relief, proceeding to redress grievance (訴訟救濟)
Ⅲ-20,628
proceeding for re-trial (再審程序)
Ⅲ-745
proceeding of public summons
(公示催告程序)
Ⅰ-160
process of law (法定程序)
Ⅴ-432
proclamation (宣告)
Ⅰ-150
product labeling (商品標示)
Ⅴ-75
productive enterprise (生產事業)
Ⅱ-373；Ⅲ-400,567
professional agents certificate
(專業代理人證書)

Ⅱ-589

professional duties (職業上之義務)

Ⅲ-340

professional infringement analysis agencies (侵害鑑定專業機構)
Ⅳ-99
professional land registration agents
(土地登記專業代理人)
Ⅱ-589
professional services (專門職業)
Ⅲ-531
prohibitive regulation (禁止規定)
Ⅱ-193
prompt compensation (儘速補償)
Ⅳ-168
promulgated jointly (會銜發布)
Ⅳ-730
property dispute (財產權上之訴訟) Ⅰ-372
property lodged (提存物)
Ⅰ-275
property right, property rights (財產權)
Ⅰ-536,617；Ⅱ-239,359,539,544,668；
Ⅲ-57,153,353,531,617,772,785；
Ⅳ-168,185,281,373；Ⅴ-17,76,
210,283,432,512,604,615,625
property tax (財產稅)
Ⅱ-640
proportional deduction method
(比例扣抵法)

Ⅲ-36

proportionality of various political parties (政黨比例)
Ⅴ-682
proposal for an amendment (修改案) Ⅱ-715
Prosecutor (檢察官)
Ⅰ-23；Ⅱ-781
prosecutors are submissive to the Executive (檢察一體)
Ⅳ-326
protection for reliance (信賴保護)
Ⅱ-699
protection of system (制度保障)
Ⅴ-36
protection order (保護令)
Ⅳ-619
protective discipline (保護管束)
Ⅳ-467
protest (聲明異議)
Ⅰ-587
province (省)
Ⅱ-120,727
province-governed municipality
(省轄市)
provincial assembly (省議會)
provincial government (省政府)

Ⅱ-120
Ⅱ-127
Ⅱ-127
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provincial tax (省稅)
provisional attachment (假扣押)

Ⅱ-200
Ⅳ-79

provisions of law relevant and necessary
to a specific case (具體事件相關聯且
必要之法條內容)
Ⅲ-424
proviso (但書)
Ⅱ-28
public affairs (公共事務)
Ⅰ-115
public announcement (公示, 公告)
Ⅱ-539；Ⅳ-730
public authority (公權力)
Ⅱ-326；Ⅴ-512
public debts (公共債務)
Ⅱ-459
public defender (公設辯護人)
Ⅱ-333
public document (公文書)
Ⅰ-67,438
public easement (公共地役權)
Ⅲ-57
public enterprise (公營事業) Ⅱ-171；Ⅳ-63
public expenditure (公費)
Ⅰ-121
public facilities (公共設施)
Ⅱ-607；Ⅲ-506；Ⅳ-143
public functionaries, public functionary,
public official, public servant (公務人
員, 公務員)
Ⅰ-48,98,125,177,222,226,
360,364,438,540；Ⅱ-153,171,
343,359；Ⅲ-140,324,329,346,
617,628；Ⅳ-63,588；Ⅴ-646,659
public functionaries Insurance
(公務人員保險)

Ⅱ-190

public health insurance
(全民健康保險)
public housing (國民住宅)
public housing community (眷村)

Ⅳ-477
Ⅳ-426
Ⅲ-764

public interest, public interests, public
welfare (公共利益, 公益) Ⅰ-613,649；
Ⅱ-473,663,727；Ⅲ-117,424,531；
Ⅳ-70,467,662；Ⅴ-283,328
public law (公法)
Ⅲ-499

public law rights (公法上權利)
Ⅳ-703
public legal person (公法人)
Ⅱ-325；Ⅲ-635；Ⅳ-186
public legal relationship (公法關係) Ⅳ-186
public medical service (公醫制度)
Ⅳ-534
public necessity (公用需要)
Ⅲ-117
public notice of the list of protected
wildlife
(保育類野生動物名錄公告)
Ⅲ-622
public office, public service (公職)
Ⅰ-35,36,43；Ⅲ-617
public officials (公職人員) Ⅰ-533；Ⅳ-588
public or private (公私營)
Ⅰ-18
public order and good morals (公共秩
序、善良風俗)
Ⅲ-778
public powers (公權力)
Ⅲ-499
public property (公有財產)
Ⅲ-499
public prosecution (公訴)
Ⅰ-401；Ⅱ-289
public reliance effect (公信力)
Ⅴ-432
public safety (公共安全)
Ⅲ-133
public school (公立學校)
Ⅳ-63
public schools teachers
(公立學校聘任之教師)
Ⅱ-343
public seals (公印)
Ⅰ-438
public trust and faith (公務信守)
Ⅰ-438
public utilities, public utility (公用事業,
公共利益)
Ⅲ-133,315；Ⅳ-366
public welfare (公共利益, 公共福祉)
Ⅲ-133；Ⅳ-186
Publications Coordinating ＆ Administrative Task Force
(出版品協調執行小組)
publicity system (公示制度)
public-law (公法)
publicly (公然)

Ⅱ-278
Ⅴ-432
Ⅱ-359
Ⅰ-313
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publicly funded medical education
(公費醫學教育)
publisher (發行人)

R
Ⅱ-534
Ⅰ-14

publisher of a newspaper or magazine
(新聞雜誌發行人)
Ⅰ-242
punishable act (可罰性之行為)
Ⅳ-596
punishment (處罰)
Ⅱ-733
punishment for misconduct (行為罰) Ⅴ-741
punishment for tax evasion (漏稅罰)
Ⅱ-477；Ⅴ-741
punishment of dismissing from office
(受撤職之懲戒處分)
Ⅰ-177
punitive administrative action
(懲罰性行政處分)
Ⅲ-9；Ⅴ-777
purchase and assumption (概括承受) Ⅲ-785
purpose of authorization (授權目的) Ⅴ-668
purpose of legislation (立法本意)
Ⅰ-145
purpose-specific (合目的性)
Ⅲ-279
pursuit of tax obligations pursuing
(追徵)

Ⅰ-303

Q
qualification (及格, 資格, 職業資格)
Ⅲ-324,531；Ⅳ-63
qualification certificate (及格證書)
Ⅰ-349
qualification for employment as school
staff (學校職員之任用資格)Ⅱ-205；Ⅲ-89
qualification of a judge (法官任用資格)Ⅰ-377
qualification requirements (應考資格) Ⅳ-494
qualifications of specialized technical
personnel (專業技術人員資格)
Ⅴ-668
quantitative method in criminology
(刑事計量學)
quarry (開採)
quorum (出席人數)

Ⅴ-195
Ⅱ-727
Ⅱ-815

raise an objection (聲明不服)

Ⅴ-647

rank and pay scale of civil servants
(公務人員俸給)
Ⅱ-483
ranked military officers (常備軍官)
Ⅳ-270
ranking (官階)
Ⅲ-140
ratification (批准, 追認)
Ⅱ-438；Ⅳ-459
real estate scrivener certificate
(土地代書登記證明)
Ⅱ-589
real property (不動產)
Ⅱ-321；Ⅳ-643
realized income (已實現之所得)
Ⅱ-687
reasonable assurance (合理確信)
Ⅱ-650
reasonable compensation (合理補償) Ⅲ-293
reasonable nexus (合理之關聯性)
Ⅴ-376
re-auction (再拍賣)
Ⅱ-96
Rebel, rebellion (叛亂)
Ⅰ-119,267
rebellion (內亂罪)
Ⅱ-760；Ⅳ-588
rebuttal evidence (反證)
Ⅰ-623；Ⅱ-346
recall (召集, 罷免) Ⅱ-447；Ⅲ-406；Ⅳ-176
recapitalization registration
(增資變更登記)
receive (承領)
recidivism (累犯)
recipient (領受人)

Ⅳ-85
Ⅰ-163
Ⅴ-195
Ⅰ-126

reclaim leasehold farmland
(收回出租農地)
Ⅴ-152
recommended appointment rank (薦任) Ⅴ-659
reconsideration (再審議, 再議)
Ⅰ-299；Ⅴ-646
recordation (recording) of superficies
(地上權登記)
Ⅱ-262
recordation of transfer of ownership
(所有權移轉登記)
recording (登記)

Ⅱ-698
Ⅲ-518
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recording error (登記錯誤)

Ⅴ-432

recording of superficies acquired by prescription (時效取得地上權之登記) Ⅱ-544
recording office (登記機關)
Ⅱ-698
recurrent right or legal interest
(重複發生之權利或法律上利益) Ⅳ-485
recusal by a judge (法官迴避)
Ⅰ-449
recusal system (迴避制度)
Ⅴ-470,647
Reduction of Farm Rent to 37.5 Percent
(耕地三七五減租)
Ⅳ-636
reduction of punishment (減刑)
Ⅳ-596
reduction or exemption (減免)
Ⅴ-777
reeducation and disciplinary action
(感化教育、感訓處分)
re-election (再選舉)
referendum (複決權)
reformatory education (矯正)
refundable (可退還的)

Ⅳ-693
Ⅰ-58
Ⅰ-56
Ⅱ-86
Ⅳ-56

regime of compensation-by-law of
elected representatives
(民意代表依法支領待遇之制度) Ⅱ-299
register loss (掛失)
Ⅰ-160
registered estate (已登記不動產) Ⅰ-209,386
registered share (記名股票)
Ⅴ-604
registered trademark
(註冊商標)
Ⅰ-201；Ⅲ-772
registration of change (變更登記)
Ⅱ-318
registration of ownership (所有權登記)Ⅴ-455
regulation (規則)
Ⅰ-226
Regulation for the Registration of Lease
of Farm Land (耕地租約登記辦法) Ⅰ-263
regulations set and issued due to the authority of administrative agency
(職權命令)
Ⅳ-349
rehabilitation (勒戒)
Ⅳ-467

rehabilitation and compensation
(回復原狀及損害賠償)
rehabilitative measure
(保安處分)
rehear (再審議)

Ⅰ-256

Ⅲ-666；Ⅳ-308
Ⅲ-19

reinstate the driver’s license
(再行考領駕駛執照)
Ⅳ-342
reinstatement (復職)
Ⅰ-229
reinvestment, re-investment (轉投資)
Ⅳ-91；Ⅴ-604
reiterate (重申)
Ⅱ-727
reject (駁回)
Ⅱ-325；Ⅲ-20
related person (關係人)
Ⅴ-647
relationship of lifetime association
(永久結合關係)
relationship of relatives (親屬關係)
relative relationship (牽連關係)

Ⅳ-580
Ⅴ-283
Ⅰ-105

relatives living together and sharing the
same property (同財共居親屬)
Ⅳ-714
relevant meaning of the law as a whole
(法律整體之關聯意義)
Ⅲ-10
relevant party (關係人)
Ⅰ-126
reliance interest (信賴利益) Ⅱ-699；Ⅳ-494
relief of extraordinary appeal
(非常上訴救濟)
Ⅳ-137
religious organizations (宗教團體)
Ⅲ-579
relocation (遷移)
Ⅳ-450
relocation compensation (安遷救濟金) Ⅳ-451
remain on active duty (繼續服役)
Ⅲ-329
remanded for further proceeding
(發回更審)
Ⅰ-285
remediable measures (補救措施)
Ⅴ-789
remedial process (救濟程序)
Ⅰ-613
remittance (匯款)
Ⅱ-273
removal (免職)
Ⅱ-153；Ⅳ-412；Ⅴ-187
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removal of roads not subject to urban
planning (非都市計畫道路之廢止) Ⅱ-104
remove (解任)
Ⅱ-326
remuneration (俸給, 報酬)
Ⅱ-223；Ⅲ-140,267；Ⅳ-63
remuneration and compensation
(待遇及報酬)
Ⅱ-299
remuneration rank (俸級)
Ⅴ-54
re-nomination (再提名)
Ⅲ-186
rent of tenancy (佃租)
Ⅴ-122
rental (租金)
Ⅱ-640
reopen the proceeding (重開訴訟程序) Ⅲ-1
repeated perpetration (再犯)
Ⅴ-195
replacement of vacant seat (遞補)
Ⅰ-235
report (申報)
Ⅳ-176
reporter (記者)
Ⅰ-20
reporting of loss (掛失止付)
Ⅱ-750
representation by apportionment
(比例代表制)
representative body (民意機關)
representative politics (民意政治)
representatives at large
(全國性中央民意代表)
requisition (徵收)
rescind (解除)

Ⅳ-2
Ⅱ-127
Ⅴ-210

reside (居住)
residence (住所)
resident students (在學之學生)
residential land for own use
(自用住宅用地)
resign (辭職)

Ⅲ-146
Ⅲ-526
Ⅴ-152
Ⅲ-578,719
Ⅰ-1

Resolution of the Joint Meeting of the
Civil and Criminal Panels of the Supreme Court
(最高法院民刑庭總會決議)
Ⅱ-19
resolution to amend its Article of Incorporation (變更公司章程之決議)
Ⅰ-192
resolutions of dissolution or merger
of the company
(公司解散或合併之決議)
responsible person (負責人)

Ⅰ-192
Ⅱ-318

responsible person of the corporation
(公司負責人)
responsive governance (責任政治)
restart the trial (回復訴訟程序)

Ⅰ-103
Ⅱ-773
Ⅱ-176

restraint on the right of the people
(人民權利限制)

Ⅲ-9

Ⅱ-130
Ⅳ-79
Ⅴ-512

restricted area for assembly and parade
(集會遊行禁制區)
Ⅲ-423

rescission or repeal (cancellation or abolishment) (撤銷或廢止)
Ⅳ-270

Ⅱ-769

research and development expenses
(研究發展費用)
reserve fund for retirement payment
(退休準備金)
reserve military officers (預備軍官)
reserved land for public facilities
(公共設施保留地)
reservist (後備軍人)

restriction on people’s rights
(對人民權利之限制)

restriction on the people’s freedoms and
rights (人民自由及權利之限制)
Ⅳ-730
restrictions on disability benefits
(補償金發給之限制)

Ⅱ-396

Ⅴ-91
Ⅳ-270

restrictions on entry into the country
(入境限制)

Ⅱ-148

Ⅱ-473
Ⅳ-176

restrictions on the location of a till’s
residence and farmland
(耕作人住所與農地位置之限制) Ⅱ-529

Ⅲ-400
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retake/demand the return of land/
repossess (收回土地)

Ⅴ-122

retired non-duty officer in Taiwan away
from his military post
(在臺離職無職軍官)
Ⅱ-562
retirement (退休)
Ⅱ-61,359,452；Ⅳ-603
retirement age (退休年齡)
Ⅱ-171
retirement annuity, retirement pension
(退休金)
Ⅰ-488,540；Ⅲ-346；Ⅳ-588
retirement from the military (退役)
Ⅱ-81
retrial (再審)
Ⅰ-479；Ⅱ-180,567；
Ⅲ-20,406；Ⅴ-210
retroactive application of law,
retroactive application
(溯及適用)
Ⅳ-596；Ⅴ-76,789
retroactive, retroactivity, retroactive effect (溯及既往, 溯及效力)
Ⅰ-96；Ⅱ-228,396；Ⅳ-168；Ⅴ-367
revenue (歲入)
Ⅰ-593；Ⅳ-202
revenue tax (收益稅)
Ⅱ-640
reverse (推翻, 廢棄)
Ⅰ-258；Ⅲ-20
review (審核, 審議, 複查)
Ⅰ-474；Ⅱ-273,402
review of grades (複查成績)
Ⅱ-391
review of judgment (審查原裁判)
Ⅲ-406
revocation, revoke (撤銷)
Ⅰ-157,163；Ⅱ-727；Ⅳ-477
revocation of the probation (撤銷緩刑) Ⅰ-187
revoke the driver’s license
(吊銷駕駛執照)
rewards (獎懲)
rezoning (重劃)

Ⅱ-231
Ⅱ-171
Ⅰ-690

right of access to the media
(接近使用傳播媒體之權利)

Ⅱ-612

right of action, right of instituting legal
proceedings, right to institute legal
proceedings, right of suit, right to
bring lawsuits, right to institute legal
proceedings, right to litigation, right to
sue (訴訟權)
Ⅰ-339,372,408,452,640；
Ⅱ-41,186,282,325,402,668,692,721；
Ⅲ-19,179,329,406,486,599,745；
Ⅳ-99,137,357；Ⅴ-36,159,211,293,356
right of an individual to select one’s own
name (姓名權)
Ⅲ-52
right of appeal
(上訴, 上訴權/抗告權)
right of association (結社權)

Ⅱ-250,333
Ⅱ-663

right of contract rescission
(契約解約權)
Ⅴ-512
right of dien (典權)
Ⅰ-297
right of election (選舉權)
Ⅲ-640
right of equality (平等權)
Ⅰ-587；Ⅱ-489,493,640；Ⅲ-640
right of exclusion (別除權)
Ⅱ-268
right of existence, right to existence
(生存權)
Ⅲ-272,617；Ⅳ-548
right of information privacy
(資訊隱私權)
right of inheritance (繼承權)
right of marks (標章權)

Ⅴ-532
Ⅰ-99；Ⅲ-372
Ⅴ-391

right of military command
(軍事指揮權)
Ⅲ-329
right of personality (人格權)
Ⅲ-52
right of privacy (隱私權)
Ⅱ-273；Ⅳ-114,373；Ⅴ-210,532
right of procedural disposition
(程序處分權)
Ⅴ-356
right of procedural option (程序選擇權)Ⅴ-356
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right of property (財產權)

Ⅳ-148

right to take examinations (應考試權) Ⅰ-558

right of property under public law
(公法上財產權)
Ⅴ-329
right of recall (罷免權)
Ⅲ-66
right of work (工作權)
Ⅲ-133,140,812；
Ⅳ-122,148；Ⅴ-604,668

right to take public examinations and to
hold public offices
(應考試服公職權)
Ⅳ-485

right on immovable property
(不動產權利)
Ⅰ-397
right over an immovable (不動產物權) Ⅴ-455
right to administrative appeal, right to
file administrative appeal, right to
lodge administrative appeal (訴願權)
Ⅱ-41,186；Ⅲ-329
right to assume public service, right to
hold public office, right to serve in
public office (服公職權, 服公職之權
利)
Ⅰ-415,558；Ⅱ-42；Ⅴ-54,585
right to award and discipline (賞罰權) Ⅲ-329
right to carry out a voluntary investigation (主動調查權)
Ⅳ-715
right to claim in subrogation
(代位求償權)

Ⅴ-400

right to claim retirement pensions
(請領退休金之權利)

Ⅴ-409

right to claim the removal of the interference (除去妨害請求權)
Ⅰ-386
right to confront with the witness
(與證人對質之權利)
right to criminal punishment (刑罰權)
right to defend (防禦權)
right to redeem (贖回不動產之權利)
right to remain silent (緘默權)
right to repossession (回復請求權)

Ⅱ-733
Ⅳ-548
Ⅴ-159
Ⅳ-366
Ⅴ-159
Ⅰ-209

right to serve in public service
(從事於公務之權利)

Ⅲ-812

right to the benefit of justice
(司法上受益權)
right to the estate (遺產上權利)

Ⅱ-28
Ⅲ-372

right to the exclusive use of trademark
(商標專用權)
Ⅲ-820
right to travel (行動自由)
Ⅳ-373
right to work (工作權)
Ⅰ-415；Ⅲ-599；Ⅴ-194
rights guaranteed by the Constitution
(憲法上所保障之權利)

Ⅲ-772

rights of lodging complaints and instituting legal proceedings
(訴願及訴訟之權利)
Ⅲ-387
rights to use and collect benefits
(使用收益權)
river (河流)
road planning (道路規劃)

Ⅱ-321
Ⅱ-429
Ⅱ-104

road traffic regulation
(道路交通管理)
Ⅳ-130
robbery (勒贖, 強盜)
Ⅱ-142；Ⅴ-194
ROC identity card (國民身分證) Ⅴ-442,532
ROC President (中華民國總統)
Ⅲ-660
room for discretion
(自由形成之空間)

Ⅳ-704

rule of equal protection
(平等保護原則)

Ⅴ-647

rule of income and disbursement realization (收付實現原則)
Ⅰ-623
rule-of-law nation (法治國) Ⅳ-74；Ⅴ-36,570
ruling (裁定)
Ⅰ-322,354,467；Ⅲ-20
ruling nolle prosequi (不起訴處分)
Ⅰ-299
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S
Salary / award (薪俸)
Ⅰ-121,195
salary cut, salary decrease (減俸)
Ⅲ-346；Ⅴ-470
salary level (薪資水準)
Ⅱ-456
salary repaid upon reinstatement
(復職補發薪金)
sale (變賣)
sale and dien (出賣及出典)

Ⅱ-687
Ⅱ-628
Ⅰ-253

sale of goods or services
(銷售貨物或勞務)
sales tax; business tax (營業稅)
sales voucher (銷售憑證)
same offenses (同一之罪名)

Ⅳ-56
Ⅲ-36
Ⅱ-90
Ⅰ-336

same or similar trademark
(相同或近似商標)
sanction (制裁)

Ⅰ-41
Ⅰ-62

scholastic aptitude evaluation
(學力評鑑)

Ⅳ-652

school teachers and staff
(學校教職員)
science and culture (科學與文化)

Ⅱ-452
Ⅲ-608

Science-based Industrial Park
(科學工業園區)

Ⅳ-194

scope defined by the Legislature at its
discretion
(立法機關自由形成之範圍)
Ⅳ-714
scope of “public office” (公職範圍) Ⅰ-40,78
scope of authorization (授權範圍)
Ⅴ-668
scope of constitutional interpretation
(大法官解釋憲法之範圍)
scope of discretion (裁量範圍)

Ⅲ-424
Ⅱ-61

scope of legislative discretion
(立法形成之範圍)
Ⅲ-424；Ⅴ-634

second trial (第二審)
secret witness (秘密證人)
Secretary General (書記長)

Ⅱ-333
Ⅱ-733
Ⅰ-15

secure status, security of status
(身分保障)

Ⅴ-54,471

securities exchange income tax
(證券交易所得稅)

Ⅲ-259

securities exchange tax, securities transaction tax (證券交易稅)Ⅲ-259,828；Ⅳ-672
securities market (證券市場)
Ⅳ-672
security (保障, 擔保, 證券) Ⅰ-93,485,658；
Ⅱ-402；Ⅲ-387
security in transactions (交易安全)
Ⅴ-455
security of the State (國家安全)
Ⅳ-459
security transaction (證券交易)
Ⅰ-649
seek redress pursuant to the law
(依法請求救濟)
seized properties (沒收之財產)
seizure (查緝)

Ⅲ-772
Ⅰ-69
Ⅲ-840

selection of filing method for deduction
(申報減除方式之選擇)
Ⅴ-732
self-cultivation (自耕)
Ⅰ-263
self-discipline principle (自律原則)
Ⅲ-359
self-expression (表現自我)
Ⅳ-114
self-farming landowners (自耕農)
Ⅱ-699
self-governance (自律)
Ⅱ-715
self-governing affairs, self-government
matters (自治事項)
Ⅲ-860；Ⅳ-288
self-governing financial power
(財政自主權)

Ⅳ-534

self-governing laws and regulations
(自治法規)
self-governing rules (自治規則)
self-governing statutes (自治條例)
self-government (自治)

Ⅳ-288
Ⅳ-289
Ⅳ-289
Ⅲ-635
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self-realization (實現自我)

Ⅳ-114

self-responsible mechanism
(自我負責機制)
sender (寄件人)
seniority (年資)
Sentencing Act (罪刑法定)
separate property (特有財產)
separate ruling (裁定)
separating employee (離職人員)

Ⅳ-534
Ⅲ-315
Ⅳ-63
Ⅴ-11
Ⅲ-124
Ⅰ-369
Ⅲ-353

separation of five-power system
(五權分立制度)

Ⅱ-6

separation of household and police
(戶警分立)

Ⅴ-54

separation of ownership and control
(企業所有與企業經營分離)

Ⅱ-326

separation of power between the adjudication and the prosecution
(審檢分隸)
Ⅰ-432
separation of powers (權力分立)
Ⅱ-436,
773；Ⅲ-586；Ⅴ-470,682；Ⅳ-326
serious violation of the law
(重大違背法令)
Ⅱ-176
serve currently (兼任)
Ⅰ-129
service (勞務)
Ⅲ-36；Ⅴ-512
service of judgment (判決之送達)
Ⅰ-527
serving sentences in jail
(刑期開始執行)
servitude (地役權)

Ⅰ-260
Ⅳ-643

settle accounts for years of service
(年資結算)
Ⅱ-549
settlement (和解)
Ⅰ-678；Ⅱ-52
several offences (數罪)
Ⅰ-309
severance or separate-management contract (分割或分管契約)
Ⅱ-539
severance payments (離職給與)
Ⅱ-549

severe harm (重大損害)

Ⅴ-442

sexual and marital discrimination
(性別及已婚之差別待遇)
sexual/gender equality (男女平等)
sexually explicit language (性言論)
sexually explicit material (性資訊)

Ⅲ-560
Ⅴ-789
Ⅴ-747
Ⅴ-747

share the increment of land with people
in common, sharing increments with
the people in common
(漲價歸公)
Ⅰ-457,499
shareholder (股東)
Ⅴ-604
shares (股票)
Ⅴ-625
shares (應有部分)
Ⅳ-643
sharing of financial responsibility
(財政責任分配)
shipwreck (船舶失事)
shortage (貨物)

Ⅳ-534
Ⅰ-197
Ⅱ-414

significant difference in essence
(重大之本質差異)

Ⅴ-765

simplifying the taxation procedures
(簡化稽徵手續)
simultaneously (同時地)
slander (一般誹謗)
small passenger car (營業小客車)
smuggling (走私)
smuggling goods (私運貨物)
snatching (搶奪)

Ⅱ-67
Ⅰ-145
Ⅳ-114
Ⅴ-194
Ⅰ-199
Ⅱ-219
Ⅴ-194

social and economic status
(社會及經濟地位)
Ⅱ-663
social decency (社會風化)
Ⅴ-747
social insurance (社會保險)
Ⅱ-378；Ⅳ-629；Ⅴ-91,634
social insurance program
(社會保險制度)

Ⅳ-704
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social order (社會秩序)
Ⅱ-663；Ⅲ-424；Ⅳ-70
social relief and aid (社會救助)
Ⅳ-534
social security (社會安全)
Ⅳ-524,629,704；Ⅴ-634
social welfare (社會福利)
Ⅲ-764

stability of the legal order, stability of the
order of law (法律秩序之安定)
Ⅱ-52,245；Ⅲ-2
stall, vendor’s stand (攤位)
Ⅳ-662
stamp duty (印花稅)
Ⅱ-1
standard deduction (標準扣除額)
Ⅴ-732

social welfare activities
(社會福利事項)

Ⅳ-534

Standard Land Value Determination
Committee (標準地價評議委員會) Ⅰ-217

social welfare program
(社會福利制度)
Speaker (議長)

Ⅳ-629
Ⅰ-568

standard of working condition
(勞動條件)
standards of emission (排放標準)

special (Executive-Yuan-governed) municipality (直轄市)
Ⅱ-120
special budget (特別預算) Ⅰ-688；Ⅲ-608
special common levies (特別公課)
Ⅲ-299；Ⅳ-155
special law (特別法)
Ⅱ-640；Ⅲ-146
special political appointee (政務人員) Ⅴ-329
special sacrifice (特別犧牲)
Ⅲ-293,392
special tax for education (教育捐)
Ⅱ-524
special tax rate (特別稅率)
Ⅴ-777
specialist (專門職業人員)
Ⅳ-494
specialty premium for judicial personnel
(司法人員專業加給)
Ⅴ-470
specific area (特定地區)
Ⅰ-205
specific deterrence (拘禁)
Ⅱ-733
specific identity (特定身分)
Ⅰ-181,214
specific kind of businesses under certain
circumstances
(特定情形之某種事業)
Ⅰ-205
speed limit (行車速度)
Ⅰ-655
spirit of law (法意)
Ⅰ-157
spouse (配偶) Ⅱ-37；Ⅳ-580,741；Ⅴ-283
stability of law (法安定性)
Ⅴ-647
stability of taxation (租稅安定)
Ⅴ-732

Ⅲ-834
Ⅲ-278

starting point of the period during which
application or petition for review may
be filed
(移請、聲請再審議期間起算點) Ⅲ-486
state compensation (國家賠償)
Ⅰ-672；Ⅱ-467；Ⅲ-650,778
statements of objective facts
(客觀意見之陳述)
state-owned company (公營公司)

Ⅴ-75
Ⅱ-325

state-owned enterprise, state-operated
business, state-owned organization
(國營事業, 公營事業, 公營事業機
構, 公營事業機關) Ⅰ-16,43,44,48,77,84,
127,173,195；Ⅱ-325；Ⅲ-315；Ⅳ-603
stationary pollution source
(固定污染源)
status (身分)
statute of limitation (時效)
statute of limitations (時效期間)

Ⅲ-299
Ⅲ-329
Ⅰ-73,294
Ⅱ-646

statute of limitations for exercising the
power to correct (懲處權行使期間) Ⅴ-187
statute of limitations for exercising the
power to discipline
(懲戒權行使期間)
Ⅴ-187
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statutory authorization
(法律授權)
Ⅱ-524；Ⅲ-36
statutory bill (法律案, 法律提案)
Ⅰ-6,432；Ⅱ-773
statutory blood relatives (擬制血親)
Ⅰ-64
statutory budget (法定預算)
Ⅳ-202
statutory cause for a retrial
(法定再審事由)
statutory duty (法律上義務)

Ⅰ-527
Ⅱ-193

statutory evidentiary methods
(法定證據方法)
statutory fund (法定經費)

Ⅴ-159
Ⅴ-470

statutory investigative procedure
(法定調查程序)

Ⅴ-159

statutory peremptory period
(法定不變期間)
statutory period (法定期間)
stay (停止執行)
stock (股票)
stock dividend (股利)
stock value (股票價值)
stolen property (贓物)
structural engineer (結構工程科技師)
student discipline (學生懲處)
student petitions (學生申訴)

Ⅰ-577
Ⅱ-28
Ⅱ-268
Ⅴ-604
Ⅴ-626
Ⅴ-626
Ⅰ-166
Ⅲ-133
Ⅱ-721
Ⅳ-652

subdivision of co-owned land
(共有土地分割)

Ⅰ-420

subject matter of enforcement
(執行標的)
subject of litigation (訴訟主體)
subject of rights (權利主體)
subject of the offense (犯罪主體)
subjective effect (主觀之效力)
subjective eligibility (主觀條件)
subordinate sentence (從刑)

Ⅴ-807
Ⅴ-356
Ⅴ-356
Ⅰ-669
Ⅳ-714
Ⅴ-194
Ⅰ-82

subsequent marriage (後婚姻)

Ⅳ-557

substantial certainty effect
(實體上確定力)
Ⅰ-339
substantial public interests (重大公益) Ⅴ-75
substantial relationship (重要關聯性) Ⅳ-373
substantive equality, substantial equality
(實質平等)
Ⅴ-719,765
substantive gender equality
(兩性地位實質平等)
Ⅲ-560
substantive law judgment (實體判決) Ⅳ-714
substantive taxation (實質課稅)
Ⅴ-424
substitutional interest (代替利益)
Ⅳ-79
substitutional object (代位物)
Ⅳ-79
Suburban Community (Town, Precinct)
Administration Office’s Committee of
Farmland Lease
(鄉鎮(區)公所耕地租佃委員會)
Ⅰ-263
suburban roads (郊外道路)
Ⅰ-655
successive acts (連續數行為)
Ⅰ-336
suffrage, suffrage rights (參政權)
Ⅱ-489；Ⅲ-66
summon (傳喚)
Ⅱ-78
sunset provision (落日條款)
Ⅴ-329
superficies (地上權)
Ⅱ-321；Ⅲ-113,518；Ⅳ-643
supervision (監督)
Ⅱ-273
supervisor (監察人)
Ⅰ-173,195；Ⅴ-283
supervisory power of judicial administration (司法行政監督權)
Ⅳ-326
supervisory relationship (監督關係) Ⅱ-326
supplement budget (追加預算)
Ⅰ-135
supplement of legal loopholes
(法律漏洞之補充)

Ⅴ-789
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supplementary compensation for pension
and other cash benefits
(退休金其他現金給與補償金)
Ⅳ-281
supplementary interpretation
(補充性之解釋)

Ⅴ-367,659

supplementary orders, supplementary
provision, supplementary regulation
(補充規定)
Ⅱ-628；Ⅳ-459；Ⅴ-604
Supreme Court (最高法院)
Ⅱ-567
supreme judicial agency of the country
(國家最高司法機關)
Ⅰ-377
surcharge for late filing (滯報金)
Ⅱ-573
surcharge for non-filing (怠報金)
Ⅱ-573
suretyship (保證)
Ⅰ-103
surplus (公積)
Ⅱ-373
surrenders (拋棄)
Ⅰ-99
survival rights (生存權)
Ⅲ-700
survivor allowance (遺屬津貼)
Ⅳ-524
survivor relief (撫卹)
Ⅱ-171
survivor’s benefits (遺屬利益)
Ⅳ-524
suspect (嫌疑犯)
Ⅰ-269
suspend the driver’s license
(吊銷駕駛執照)

Ⅳ-342

suspend the pending procedure
(停止訴訟程序)
suspense of application (停止受理)
suspension (停役)

Ⅱ-650
Ⅱ-414
Ⅱ-81

suspension for taking an outside position
(外職停役)
Ⅱ-81
suspension from practice (停業處分) Ⅳ-477
suspension of duty (停止職務)
Ⅰ-229
suspension of issuing notice of tax payment (暫緩核發納稅通知書)
Ⅲ-758
suspension of punishment (緩刑) Ⅰ-98,260

suspension or discharge of official duties
(停職)
Ⅰ-377
synthetic narcotics and their precursor
compounds
(化學合成麻醉藥品類及其製劑) Ⅱ-682
system of guided approval
(準則主義許可制)
systematic construction (體系解釋)

Ⅲ-423
Ⅴ-471

T
Taipei Municipal Government
(臺北市政府)

Ⅳ-565

Taiwan Forestry Bureau
(臺灣省林務局)
Taiwan Province (台灣省)

Ⅰ-405
Ⅱ-25

Taiwan Provincial Government
(臺灣省政府)

Ⅰ-665

Taiwan Tobacco and Monopoly Bureau
(臺灣省菸酒公賣局)
Ⅳ-603
take cognizance of (受理)
Ⅱ-558
take into custody (管收)
Ⅱ-305
takeover of the bank (接管銀行)
Ⅲ-794
taking (徵收)
Ⅰ-573,613
tariff number (稅則號別)
Ⅱ-402
tax assessment data (稽徵資料)
Ⅱ-90
tax authority (稅捐機關)
Ⅲ-380
tax benefit/relief (租稅優惠, 稅捐優惠)
Ⅱ-158；Ⅲ-146；Ⅳ-672
tax burden (租稅, 稅負)
Ⅲ-146,380,828
tax certification (繳稅證明)
Ⅰ-67
tax collection office(稽徵機關)
Ⅰ-623；Ⅲ-380
tax credit; credit against tax
(抵減稅額)

Ⅲ-400
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tax deduction (扣除額, 稅捐扣除額)
Ⅱ-388；Ⅲ-309
tax deferral (租稅緩課)
Ⅴ-604
tax denomination (稅目)
Ⅰ-623；Ⅲ-146
tax due (應納稅額)
Ⅲ-36
tax evasion (逃漏稅, 逃漏稅捐, 逃漏
稅款, 漏稅)
Ⅰ-303；Ⅱ-346,477,
486,573；Ⅲ-36
tax exemption (免稅, 免稅額)
Ⅱ-388,676；Ⅳ-106；Ⅴ-615
tax items (租稅項目)
Ⅲ-146
tax levy (稅捐稽徵)
Ⅳ-392
tax payment (稅款)
Ⅲ-387
tax plan (稅務規畫)
Ⅴ-604
tax privilege (賦稅優惠)
Ⅲ-567
tax rate applicable to residential land for
own use (自用住宅用地稅率)
Ⅲ-719
tax rates, tax rate (稅率)
Ⅰ-623；Ⅱ-524；Ⅲ-146
tax reduction and exemption, tax reduction or exemption, tax relief (稅捐減
免, 減稅或免稅, 租稅減免)
Ⅲ-146,259,578；Ⅳ-392,672,681
tax refund (退稅)
Ⅲ-719
tax returns (申報納稅)
Ⅲ-309
tax withholder (扣繳義務人)
Ⅱ-385,439
tax withholding (扣繳)
Ⅱ-385
taxable income (課稅所得額)
Ⅲ-567
taxable objects (租稅客體)
Ⅴ-626
taxable year (課稅年度)
Ⅰ-530；Ⅲ-146
taxation (租稅, 課稅)
Ⅲ-259；Ⅴ-615
taxation agency (稽徵機關)
Ⅱ-67
taxation decree (課稅處分)
Ⅱ-245
taxation obligation (納稅義務)
Ⅱ-524
taxation policies (租稅政策)
Ⅴ-626

tax-exempt；tax exemption (免稅)
Ⅱ-373
taxing authority (稅捐稽徵機關, 稽徵
機關)
Ⅰ-629；Ⅱ-346,594；Ⅲ-36
taxing power (核課權)
Ⅱ-442
taxpayer, taxpayers (納稅義務人)
Ⅰ-499；Ⅱ-245；Ⅲ-146；Ⅴ-604,741
taxpayer’s participation in the tax collection procedure
(納稅義務人參與稅負稽徵程序) Ⅴ-732
taxpaying ability (稅負能力)
Ⅴ-615
taxpaying bodies, taxpaying body (納稅
主體)
Ⅰ-623；Ⅲ-146
teachers serving concurrently as administrators of school affairs
(兼任學校行政職務之教師)
Ⅱ-343
technicians (技工)
Ⅱ-663
teleological interpretation (目的解釋) Ⅳ-236
temporarily maintain the status quo
(定暫時狀態)
temporary entry (短期停留)
temporary job (臨時工作)
temporary measure (暫時性措施)
tenancy (租賃)
tenant (承租人)

Ⅱ-558
Ⅲ-537
Ⅰ-125
Ⅲ-133
Ⅲ-272
Ⅰ-136

tenant farmer, tenant-farmers, tenant
(tien) farmer (農地承租人, 佃農)
Ⅰ-253；Ⅲ-272；Ⅳ-105；Ⅴ-107,122
tenure (終身職)
Ⅰ-377
term extension (延長任期)
Ⅳ-2
term of the Presidency (總統任期)
Ⅰ-38
terminate (終止)
Ⅰ-136；Ⅴ-512
terminate unilaterally (一方終止)
Ⅰ-171
termination of business (廢止營業)
Ⅲ-820
testify (作證)
Ⅱ-78
third instance (第三審)
Ⅰ-105
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tien (佃)
Ⅴ-107
tillage (耕地)
Ⅰ-573
time for journey to the court (在途期間) Ⅱ-28
time force and effect (時間效力)
Ⅴ-367
title transfer documents
(權利移轉證書)

Ⅰ-239

to convert an imprisonment penalty to a
fine sanction (易科罰金)
Ⅱ-56
to exercise the right of claims
(行使債權)
to file an objection (聲明異議)
to perform obligations (履行債務)

Ⅰ-205
Ⅱ-56
Ⅰ-205

to terminate the lease contract of leased
farmland (出租耕作終止租約)
Ⅰ-382
tortious acts (侵權行為)
Ⅰ-672
total amount of the increased land value
(土地漲價總數額)
Ⅱ-239
total annual consolidated income
(全年綜合所得)
Ⅰ-530
total annual expenditure (歲出總額) Ⅱ-120
total budget (預算總額)
Ⅰ-688；Ⅱ-120；Ⅲ-608
total calculated incremental value of land,
total incremental value of land calculated (土地漲價總數額之計算) Ⅰ-457,523
total income (收入總額)
Ⅴ-615
total number of Delegates (代表總額) Ⅰ-152
trademark (商標)
Ⅱ-646；Ⅳ-515
Trademark Bureau (商標局)
Ⅰ-126
trademark infringement (商標侵害)
Ⅲ-772
trademark registration (商標註冊)
Ⅰ-41
trademark right (商標權)
Ⅴ-319
traffic safety (交通安全)
Ⅰ-655
traffic safety lesson
(道路交通安全講習)

Ⅲ-174

Trained Class B Militiamen
(已訓乙種國民兵)

Ⅳ-317

transactions in ownership to real property (不動產所有權交易)
Ⅳ-643
transfer (轉任)
Ⅳ-63
transfer and promotion (陞遷)
Ⅴ-659
transfer by inheritance (繼承移轉)
Ⅱ-32
transfer to lower rank or lower grade
(降級或減俸)
transferee (承受人)
transferee of farmland (農地承受人)

Ⅲ-752
Ⅱ-698
Ⅴ-152

transition clause, transitional provision,
transitory provision (過渡條款) Ⅴ-37,54,
76,329,585,789
transition period (過渡期間)
Ⅳ-270,399
transparency (透明)
Ⅳ-2
transportation (運輸)
Ⅰ-18
transshipment manifest (轉運艙單)
Ⅲ-840
treason (外患罪)
Ⅱ-760；Ⅳ-588
treasure bond (國庫債券)
Ⅲ-695
Treasury (國庫)
Ⅱ-467；Ⅲ-499
treasury bill (國庫券)
Ⅱ-459
treaty (條約)
Ⅱ-438
trial (審問)
Ⅱ-733,782；Ⅴ-303
trial on matters of fact (訴訟程序事實) Ⅱ-567
trial-instance (審級制度)
Ⅴ-36
trust receipt (信託占有)
Ⅰ-669
trustee in bankruptcy, bankruptcy trustee
(破產管理人)
Ⅱ-305

U
unalterable (不可補正)
unauthorized possession (無權占有)

Ⅱ-333
Ⅲ-518

unbearable mistreatment cohabitation
(不堪同居之虐待)
Ⅱ-657
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unconstitutional (違憲)
Ⅱ-86,650
underground facilities (地下設施物) Ⅲ-392
underground tunnel (人行地下道)
Ⅲ-174
undetected offenses (未曾發覺之犯罪) Ⅰ-166
undistributed earnings, undistributed
profits (未分配盈餘)
Ⅲ-733；
Ⅴ-604,626,741
undue profit (不法之利益)
Ⅰ-305
unfair advantage (不當利益)
Ⅱ-516
unified interpretation (統一解釋)
Ⅰ-3,492
uniform invoice (統一發票)
Ⅱ-15,90,477
uniform serial number (統一編號)
Ⅱ-90
unilateral administrative action
(單方行政行為)
United Nations (聯合國)

Ⅲ-278,499
Ⅰ-12

unity of application of law
(法律適用之整體性)
Ⅳ-682
universal acceptance (概括承受)
Ⅲ-794
university self-government (大學自治)
Ⅱ-705；Ⅲ-512；Ⅳ-652
unjust enrichment in public law
(公法上之不當得利)
unlawful complaint (告訴不合法)
unlawful speech (不法言論)
unlisted companies (未上市公司)
unregistered estate (未登記不動產)
upgrading industries (產業升級)

Ⅳ-155
Ⅰ-87
Ⅰ-248
Ⅳ-384
Ⅰ-209
Ⅳ-91

upper limit of borrowings
(舉債之上限)
Ⅱ-459
urban lands (市地)
Ⅰ-690
urban plan, urban planning (都市計畫)
Ⅰ-354；Ⅱ-104,429,473,607；
Ⅲ-96,506；Ⅳ-143
urban roads (市區道路)
Ⅰ-613
urgent circumstances (急迫情形)
Ⅴ-346

usufruct (用益物權)

Ⅲ-518

V
vacate (註銷, 撤銷, 遷離)
Ⅰ-285；Ⅱ-727；Ⅳ-450
valid legal procedure (正當法律程序) Ⅴ-36
validated taxation (核實課稅)
Ⅴ-615
validity of an explanation
(解釋之效力)
value judgment (價值判斷)

Ⅰ-427
Ⅳ-580

value of lease of the land
(土地租賃權價值)
value of the estate (遺產價值)

Ⅴ-107
Ⅱ-354

value-added sales tax; value-added business tax (加值型營業稅)
Ⅲ-36
value-added tax (加值稅)
Ⅱ-628
value-declared mail (報值郵件)
Ⅲ-315
value-insured mail (保價郵件)
Ⅲ-315
venue of the court (法院所在地)
Ⅱ-28
Verhltinsmigkeitsprinzip (principle of
proportionality) (比例原則)
Ⅳ-185
vested interest (既有利益)
Ⅴ-122
Vice President (副總統)
Ⅲ-186
vicinity of watercourses (行水區)
Ⅱ-429
victim (被害人)
Ⅳ-620
violation of constitution (違憲)
Ⅰ-17
violent and anti-social behaviors
(暴力攻擊及反社會行為)
Ⅱ-682
voluntarily recuse himself (自行迴避) Ⅱ-109
voluntary confession (任意性自白)
Ⅴ-159
voluntary payment (自動繳納)
Ⅳ-130
Voluntary retirement (自願退休) Ⅰ-222,496
voluntary surrender to the authorities
(自首)
voting right (表決權)

Ⅳ-596
Ⅴ-283
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voucher (憑證)

Ⅱ-477

W
waive/withdraw the appeal
(捨棄／撤回上訴)
waiver (抵免)

yuan (元)
yung-tien (永佃)
Ⅴ-647
Ⅲ-324

walk across the vehicular traffic lane
(穿越車道)
Ⅲ-174
war zone (戰區)
Ⅰ-655
warning letter (警告函)
Ⅳ-515
Waste Disposal Act (廢棄物清理法) Ⅴ-668
water management fee (掌水費)
Ⅳ-186
water supply region (水源區)
Ⅳ-450
watercourses (河道)
Ⅱ-429
weight of evidence (證明力)
Ⅲ-2
well-known (世所共知)
Ⅰ-201
western medicine (西藥)
Ⅲ-81
willful abandonment (惡意遺棄)
Ⅰ-33
winning bidder (拍定人)
Ⅱ-628
withdraw (取回)
Ⅰ-275
withhold (不提出、維持)
Ⅱ-567
withholding (停止執行)
Ⅰ-467；Ⅳ-202
withholding at source (就源扣繳)
Ⅲ-146
within the scope of public officers
(在公職範圍內)

Y

Ⅰ-40

within the territory of the Republic of
China (中華民國境內)
Ⅰ-201
witness (證人)
Ⅱ-78；Ⅴ-159
work right (工作權)
Ⅲ-81
workers (工人)
Ⅰ-665
writ of detention (押票)
Ⅱ-305
written examination (筆試)
Ⅳ-494
written notices (書面通知)
Ⅱ-312
written off (轉銷)
Ⅱ-273
wrongful imprisonment (冤獄)
Ⅲ-778

Ⅱ-78
Ⅳ-643
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528(Ⅳ)、530(Ⅳ)、535(Ⅳ)
293(Ⅱ)、305(Ⅱ)、381(Ⅱ)、383(Ⅱ)、
395(Ⅲ)、411(Ⅲ)、586(Ⅴ)、602(Ⅴ)、
606(Ⅴ)
271(Ⅱ)
173(Ⅰ)、174(Ⅰ)、180(Ⅰ)、196(Ⅰ)、
200(Ⅰ)
100(Ⅰ)、275(Ⅱ)、302(Ⅱ)、304(Ⅱ)、
308(Ⅱ)、317(Ⅱ)、339(Ⅱ)、355(Ⅱ)、
362(Ⅱ)、366(Ⅱ)、416(Ⅲ)
251(Ⅱ)、364(Ⅱ)、387(Ⅱ)
285(Ⅱ)、360(Ⅱ)、390(Ⅱ)、514(Ⅳ)、
549(Ⅳ)
327(Ⅱ)、356(Ⅱ)
213(Ⅰ)、492(Ⅲ)、507(Ⅳ)
267(Ⅱ)、333(Ⅱ)
132(Ⅰ)、135(Ⅰ)、136(Ⅰ)、138(Ⅰ)、
139(Ⅰ)、141(Ⅰ)、170(Ⅰ)、179(Ⅰ)、
186(Ⅰ)、188(Ⅰ)、192(Ⅰ)、197(Ⅰ)、
198(Ⅰ)、209(Ⅰ)、217(Ⅰ)、218(Ⅰ)、
221(Ⅰ)、225(Ⅰ)、227(Ⅰ)、228(Ⅰ)、
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